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ABSTRACT
CHAPTER X
This chapter dea ls  w ith the h istory  and origin of the ''N ights", and 
shows tha t the developm ent of i ts  contents have taken  p lace in p hases.
The non-extan t Baghdadi co llec tion  of the "Nights " is  investiga ted  in  the 
light of an existing  early co llec tion  of s to ries sim ilar to the "N ights" in 
contents and background.
CHAPTER II
An attem pt is  made here to a s s e s s  the place of the 'Abbasid a ris to c ­
racy , and to  dem onstrate striking soc ia l changes at the court. Special 
a tten tion  is  given to  the h is to ric ity  of the C a liphs ' s to r ie s .
CHAPTER III
The background to the M id d le -c la ss  of the "N ights" is  d iscu ssed  to 
show the sign ifican t changes in  the spheres of commerce and culture. 
Special a tten tion  is  given to trad e , travels and b u s in e ss . The conditions 
and s ta tu s  of the m erchant c la ss  are also  d iscu ssed  here .
CHAPTER IV
The econom ic and so c ia l gulf between the upper c la s se s  and the 
lower c la s s  is  carefully  exam ined. The chapter d isc u sse s  in  some d e ta il 
the  craft-gu ilds and other organisations of the people of the lo w e r-c la sse s . 
CHAPTER V
A spects of the  re la tions between M uslims and non-M uslim s are 
explored, and sp ec ia l a ttention  is  given to m artial re la tio n s . The so c ia l, 
economic and cultural standards of the Dhimmis are d iscu ssed  to a s s e s s  
the ir s ta tu s  in Muslim so c ie ty .
CHAPTER VI
This chapter dea ls  w ith Islam ic in stitu tions and custom s and throws 
light on the position of women under Islam . The d iv is ion  between free 
and slave  women is  pointed out, and the effects of th is  d iv ision  on moral 
and so c ia l a ttitudes are d isc u sse d . The picture of womenhood in the 
"N ights" is  correlated  w ith evidence from other Arabic sou rces. Special
attention is  divert to the educated and fictitious women presented in the 
"Nights".
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1 Journals. Series and M iscellan ies
b. and b t. I bn and bint.
BGA Bibliotheca Geographorum Arabicorum,
BM British Museum.
C .A .D . Century of the C hristian  era .
C .A .H . Century of the Islam ic era .
CE. Chamber's Encyclopaedia.
Ch. Chapter.
C al. ed . The C alcutta  edition of the Arabian N iahts .
£B. Encyclopaedia B ritannica.
Ed. edition .
El. Encyclopaedia of Islam  F
E ng.tr. English transla tion .
ER. Edinburgh Review,
ERE. Encyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics .
ESS. Encyclopaedia of Social Sciences.
FQR The Foreign Q uarterly Review,
IC . Islam ic Culture*
JA. Journal A siatigue.
JAOS Journal of the American O riental Society.
JE. Jewish Encyclopaedia.
JESHO Journal of the Economic and Social H istory of 
the O rient,
JNES. Journal of the Near Eastern Society.
JRAS. Journal of the Royal A siatic  Society.
The "N ights" stands for The Arabian N iahts or Alf Lavla w a-Iav la  
except in the  h e a d -title  of each chapter.
M agians M aius or Z oroastrians.
MS. MSS. M anuscript. M anuscrip ts.
Quran The Qur*an.
ZDMG. ZeitSdhrift der deutschen  morgenlHndischen 
G ese llsch aft,
7-  Z2 Suras and v erses  of th e  Quran are w ritten  th u s: 4 ; th e  firs t figure
indicating  the number of the Sura, and the  top figure indicating the 
number of the v e rse .
3 Works are referred to by the names of au tho rs. W hen an author has 
more than one w ork, short or abbreviated t i t le s  of h is  books are 
g iven . In ca se  of modern w riters the year of publication is  given 
in stead  of an abbreviated t i t le .  In most c a se s  th e  word ibn is  
dropped from the  abbreviated names of Arab au thors, eg . Athii;, 
Khaldun and Khatib,
4 W here there are generally  accepted  English versions for the names 
of the pro tagonists of the sto ries of the "N ights", th e se  have been 
re ta ined . Thus Aladdin, Sindbad and Nuraddin for the  Arabic 
‘A la’ a l-D in , Sindibad and Nur a l-D in  resp ec tiv e ly .
LIST OF FULL TITLES OF THE STORIES
The following is  a l is t  of the main sto ries of the  Arabian Nights 
w hich occur in the present study, and which are taken  from the Cairo 
or C a lcu tta  ed itio n s, together w ith some of G alland 's  orphan sto ries 
which are marked in  the l is t  by a s te r isk s . The su b -s to rie s  included 
in  the lis t  (and marked w ith le tte rs) are only th o se  referred to in  the 
present work.
The Framework story
-  The M erchant and the ‘Ifrit
-  The Fisherman and the 'Ifrit
a -  The story of King Yunan and the Physician 
b -  The Petrified Prince of the Black Islands
-  The Porter and the Three Ladies
a -  The story of the F irst M endicant 
b -  The story of the Second M endicant 
c -  The story of the Third M endicant 
d -  The story of the F irst Lady of Baghdad 
e -  The story of the  Second Lady of Baghdad
-  The Three Apples
a -  The story of Nur a l-D in  and h is Brother Shams al-*Din, 
Quoted The Two Viziers
-  The Hunchback
a -  The story of the C hristian  Broker 
b -  The story of the Sultan Steward 
c -  The story of the Jewish Physician 
d -  The story of the  Tailor
e -  The story of the Barber and h is Five Brothers
-  *Ali N u ra l-D in  and Anis a l-J a lis . Quoted Anis a l-T a lis .
-  Ghanim b. Ayyub, the d is trac ted  lover. Quoted Ghanim.
a -  The story of the F irst Eunuch Bukhayt 
b -  The story of the Second Eunuch Kafur
King 'Umar al-N u 'm an and h is Sons Sharkan and Daw^ al-M akan  
a * The story of Taj al-M uluk <y- the P rincess Dunya. Quoted Taj
c -  The story  of the  Bedouin Hamm ad 
Fables
'All b. Bakkar and Shams al-N ahar 
Qamar al-Zam an and P rincess Budur. Quoted Qamar. 
a -  The story of a l-A s'ad  and h is  Brother al-Amjad 
b -  The story of Ni'am and H i’ma 
‘Ala1 al-D ln  Abu al-Sham at and Zubayda the  Luteplayer. Quoted
The City of Lebta
The Story of Hisham b . 'Abd a l-M alik  and the  Young Bedouin
Ibn Abi Q ilaba and the C ity of Columns Iram 
Ishaq al-M aw sili and al-M ahnun 
The g reat lady and the S laughter-house C leaner 
A l-R ashid and the  False  Caliph
‘Ali the  Persian and The Kurd Sharper 
A1 -Rashid, and the Qadi Abu Yusuf
Khalid a l-Q asfF and  the  Young Man who pretended to  be a th ie f 
Ja 'far al-Barmaki and the  Bean-Seller 
Abu Muhammad al-K aslan  (the Lazybone)
The M agnanimity of Yahya al-Barmaki towards M ansur
Yahya al-Barmaki and the Letter-Forger
The Caliph a l-M a?mun and the Scholar
'All Shar and Zumurrud
Budur and Jubayr b, ‘Umayr
The Six S lave-g irls  and th e ir M aster
A l-Rashid, the S lave-g irl and Abu Nuwas
b -  The story of 'A2iz  and 'Aziza
Abu al-Sham at
Ibrahim  b. al-M ahdi and the  Hajjam
*
■r
-  The Man who Stole th e  Golden Plate
-  The Rogue from Alexandria and the Captain of the W atch
-  A l-M alik a l-N as ir  and the Three C aptains o f th e  W atch
-  The Sharper and th e  Governor of Qus
-  Ibrahim b. al-M ahdi and the M erchant
-  The Woman who gave alm s to  a poor man
-  Abu H asan al-Z iyadi and the  Khurasani M erchant
-  A l-M utawakkil and Mahbuba
-  W ardan the  Butcher
-  The P rincess and the Ape
-  The M agic Horse
-  TJns al-W ujud and al-W ard fi al-Akmam
-  Abu Nutwas and th e  Three Boys
-  'Abdallah b. M a'm ar, the man from Basra and h is  s lav e -g irl
-  The Lovers from the  Tribe of Udhra
-  The Lovers a t School
-  Al-Rashid and the  Bathing Zubayda
-  Al-Rashid and the Three Poets
-  Al-Rashid and the Two S lave-g irls
-  Al-Rashid and the Three S lave-g irls
-  Al-Hakim and the M erchant
-  Kisra Anusharwan and the  Country Girl
-  The W ater-C arrier and the  G oldsm ith’s Wife
-  Yahya al-Barmaki and the Poor Man
«
-  Al-Amln and Ja 'fa r b. M usa
-  The Sons of Yahya b. Khalid al-Barmaki and Sa'Id al-B ahili
-  The Pious Is ra e lite  Woman and the Two W icked Old Men
-  Ja ’far al-Barm aki and the Old Bedouin
-  'Umar b* al-K hattab and the Young Bedouin 
-M asrur and Ibn a l-Q arlb i
-  A l-R ashid 's Pious Son
The Schoolm aster who fe ll in  love on hearsay
The Foolish Schoolm aster
The Illite ra te  Schoolm aster
The Story of the Rokh
Ishaq al-M aw sili and th e  M erchant 
*
The Three Unhappy Lovers
The Lovers from the Tribe of Tay
The D evotee, the Monks and the C hristian  Girl
The Love of Abu 'Isa  for Qurrat a l-  *Ayn
A Debate on the excellences of Sexes
Abu Suwayed and the Beautiful Old Woman
Amir 'All b. Muhammad and the S lave-girl M u'nis
The Two Women and th e ir  Lovers
The M erchant ‘Ali of Cairo
The Pilgrim and the Old Woman
The S lave-g irl Tawaddud
The Angel of Death and the W ealthy King
The Angel of Death and the King of the Children of Israe l
A l-Iskandar Dhu al-Q am ayn and the Contented King
The Just King Anusharwan
The Jewish Judge and h is  Pious Wife
The Shipwrecked Woman
The Godly Negro Slave
The Godly Man from among the Children of Israe l 
The Blacksmith who could handle fire
The Pious Is ra e lite  who found h is Wife and Children again
Ibrahim al-K haw ass and the  C hristian  P rincess* *
H asib  Karim a l-D ln  and the  Serpent Queen 
a -  The story of Buluquiya 
b -  The story of Janshah 
Sindibad the Sailor
The City of Brass
The W iles of Women or Slndibad the  Sage and h is  Seven Viziers 
Jawdar and h is Brothers 
'Ajib and Gharih 
lU tba and Rayya
Hind b t. al-N u 'm an and al-H ajja j
Al-Rashid and the Bedouin Girl
Al-Asma'i and the Three S lave-g irls
Ibrahim a l-M aw sili and the Devil
The Lovers of Banu Udhra
Qamra b, al-M ughira and h is  g irl
Ishaq a l-M aw sili and the Devil 
« •
Ahmad a l-D anaf and D alila the Craftym
a -  the  Adventures of 'Ali al-Zaybaq of Cairo 
Julnar the  Mermaid and her Son Prince Badr Basim 
Ardashir and Hay at al-N ufus 
King Muhammad b. SabaJik and the M erchant
a -  Prince Seyf al-M uluk and the Princess Bad! 4 at al-Jam al 
H asan of Basra 
Khalifa the Fisherman
The M erchant M asrur and Zayn a l-M aw asif. Quoted Zavn 
Nur a l-D in  and Maryam the  G irdle-m aker 
The Baghdadi Young man and h is S lave-girl
King JalF 'ad and h is  son W irdkhan and the v iz ie r  sh im as. Quoted 
Tall'ad and Shimas
Abu Q ir and Abu Sir
’Abdallah of the Land and 'Abdallah of the Sea
Al-Rashid and the 'Omani M erchant
Ibrahim b. al-Kha§ib and Jamila
Abu a l-H asan  al-K hurasani and Shajarat al-D urr
Qamar al-Zam an and h is M istress
'Abdallah b* Fadil and h is  Brothers 
Ma 'ruf the Cobbler
-  The N octurnal Adventures of al-R ashid
a -  The story  of the Blind man 'Abdallah
b -  Sidi Nu'man
c -  Ha^an al-Habbal.
«
-  Abu H asan the  Wag or the S leeper Awakened
-  'Ala' a l-D in  and the M arvellous Lamp
-  A li Baba and the  Forty Thieves
-  Prince Ahmad and the  Fairy Peri Banu
-  A l-M alik al-Z ahir and th e  Sixteen C aptains o f the  W atch
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This is  a study of the  so c ia l structure of M uslim soc ie ty  and its  
main d iv is io n s . It covers a period extending from the estab lishm ent of 
the  'Abbasid ca liphate  to  recent cen tu ries.
The h ighlights of th is  study , however, fa ll upon the 'Abbasid age 
and upon the so c ia l life  of the  Muslim populace in  m edieval tim es in 
genera l. Purely supernatural m aterial is  excluded and a treatm ent of 
the co llec tion  is  attem pted in which its  re a lis tic  a sp ec t is  made the 
focus of a tten tion . References to supernatural elem ents in the sto ries  
are made only insofar as they are rela ted  to  economic and so c ia l condit­
io n s, or when they give ind ications of certain  concepts or psychological 
a ttitu d es of the people concerned.
It may be objected  th a t the  coverage of the so c ia l environment of a 
long period may lead to  d ifficu lties  of chronology but i t  can be main­
ta ined  th a t "the continuity of Arabian soc ia l trad ition  w as p ractica lly  
unbroken from alm ost the beginning of the Khaliphate to the present 
century . " *
Unlike p o litica l change, so c ia l change is  slow . After the d ra s tic  
changes in  the  different spheres which took place in  the 3 rd /9 th  century 
and culm inated in the  vigorous and productive cu ltural s tab ility  of the 
4 th /10th  century , the so c ia l environment and i ts  b a s ic  id ea ls  remained 
largely  unchanged un til the onse t of the movement of m odernisation in 
th e  20th century.
Any d ifferences in so c ia l a ttitudes of the various periods or coun tries, 
a re , however, pointed out, w henever n ecessary , a s  they occur in early 
ISlam, in  the  Baghdadi and in  the  Egyptian periods.
H isto rica l and literary  docum entation is  derived from Arabic sources 
o f a ll periods. However, sources of the 3rd/9 th  and 4 th /10 th  cen turies 
are used  as  the main and e a rlie s t records to the background of the 
Baghdadi s to r ie s . F irstly  because th e se  w ritings are rich  in  soc ia l
1 S. Lane-Poole, Preface t o the Arabian Society in th e  M iddle A ges. 
London, 1883, XI.
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inform ation and, in  th is  respect,, remained the  primary sources for the 
la te r  Muslim authors who often transm itted and retransm itted  from them . 
Secondly, as  fara_s bourgeois life  is  concerned, there  w as another 
"Golden period" sim ilar to  the ’Abbasid one in  the  7 th /13th  and 8 th /14th  
cen tu ries of Maml'Sk rule in  Egypt.
This study arose  from the  need for a b e tter understanding of the 
"N ights", and it  aims a t justify ing  the im portance of the  co llec tions as 
a so c ia l comment on Muslim life . The value of d ifferent a sp ec ts  of the 
"Nights " has in the p as t been arbitrarily  overshadowed by the  d is tin g ­
uishing feature o f the "N ights", nam ely, i ts  supernatural a sp ec t.
The m aterial of the "N ights" has been so often described  as  irrational 
and incred ib le th a t its  exaggerations have become proverbial both in the 
East and W est. It is  the  aim of th is  study to  show how far th e se  ironic 
exaggerations w ere based on ex isting  conditions. A co llec tion  which 
emerged from a prosperous soc ie ty  of feudal and commercial w ea lth , in  
which c la ss  structure w as not a ltogether s ta b le , w as bound to be strongly 
coloured by naive and grandiose dreams of su c c e s s .
Poetry, m usic, feasting  and drinking w ere the rea l joys of life 
among w e ll-to -d o  people, and in depicting th is  kind of so c ia l back­
ground, the  "N ights" tr ie s , in  addition , to  confer and extend th e se  
p leasu res and enjoym ents to  heroes of a ll c la s s e s , even the hum blest.
But th is  is  not a ll , for although an u n critica l reading of the co llec­
tion  would lead  one to  judge it  as a work full of m agic and im probabilities 
a serious study would resu lt in  different conclusions.
Indeed, such improbable happenings as there  a re , occur aga in st 
a so c ia l background clearly  fam iliar to  the aud ience , and the  d e ta ils  
are taken from everyday life . Erudite people have regarded the work 
a s  w o rth less , in sip id  and h is to rica lly  absurd . But co a rsen ess , simp­
lic ity  and a mixture of fan tasy  and realism  are ty p ic a l tra its  of popular 
lite ra tu re  everyw here. These very q u a litie s , in  fac t, have made the 
fo lk lo rists  in recen t tim es found the  hum anistic sc ien ce  of folklore in
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order to  find ra tional explanations for the seem ingly fa n ta s tic  content 
o f folklore lite ra tu re ,
It may be suggested  tha t the attem pt to  e lic it  fac ts  by examining a 
work of such im aginative character is  surrounded w ith d ifficu ltie s . This 
is  tru e , but fortunately the Arabs like a feeling of rea lity  in fairy ta le s . 
This becomes c lear when one compares the Persian fairy ta le s  w ith th e ir 
Arabic im itations and in  the la tte r  there is  su b stan tia l ground to  the 
s to r ie s .
The uncultured audience seem s to  enjoy a degree of realism  in  pre­
sen ta tion  and genera l cred ib ility  and verisim ilitude in  the  conduct of the 
ch arac te rs , th e ir  c lo th es , food, houses and dom estic life .
They do not seem to be deceived  by the fan tasy  of the con ten ts, 
they take it for granted . It is  not important to them w hether Nuraddin 
w as ac tually  flown by the  Jinn from Basra to Egypt to  marry h is cousin , 
and then returned on the  same night to  D am ascus, The important thing 
to  them is  tha t he is  the  right man to marry h is  cousin  and have a grand 
trad itional w edding. When they heard him describ ing  th a t he had been 
in Egypt the  night before and a t Basra the night before th a t, they expre­
ssed  pity th a t such a handsome young man should have gone mad and 
told him th a t he must have been only dreaming.
Thus it  has been sta ted  tha t "contrary to a w ide-sp read  but i l l -  
founded notion the 1001 N ights is  decidedly not in the  firs t p lace a book 
of fairy ta le s .  In fact i t  may be said  th a t the genre is  proportionally 
scan tily  re p re se n te d .. . . "
The richness of the varied so c ia l background has made necessary  
the se lec tio n  of a focus for the study. Instead  of giving brief d escrip ­
tions of severa l a sp e c ts , the  presen t study g ives deta iled  accounts of 
the position  and grouping of c la s s e s , of the d istinguish ing  ch arac te ris tic s  
of each c la s s ,  of the  econom ic, relig ious and p o litica l in stitu tio n s which 
moulded so c ia l life , and finally  of the d ifferences th a t ex isted  between
:1 G erhardt, The Art of Story-Telling (Leyden, 1963), 278.
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the upper c la sse s  and the humble, the Muslims and the non-M uslim s, 
the educated and the traders, and the men and the women.
How far should the "Nights" be considered as a mirror of its  tim es?
It must be pointed out here that it is  dangerous to regard any literature 
as a looking g la ss  of its  time. N evertheless, the way people liv e , 
their socia l and political life , their economic formation must be reflec­
ted in their literature. The "Nights", for example, w hile picturing the 
happy carefree side of life , tries to ignore its dark asp ects of famine, 
plague and the contentions that accompanied political decline. When 
life  seemed turbulent and difficult, literature attempted to bring laughter 
and optimism by escaping from reality. But can its  escapism  be complete? 
It is  noticeable that the "Nights" depicts also the other side of life , 
namely the d ifficu lties that confronted merchants, political persecution, 
dangerous travels and bankruptcy. It shows the poverty and anxiety of 
the members of the lower c la sse s  before the supernatural powers come to  
their aid. The "Nights" throws light not only on daily life , but a lso  on 
people's moral precepts and on their socia l and religious attitudes.
The first chapter aims at examining the Arab-Islamic nature of the 
work, and argues the theories of its  origin. Without d iscussing the 
history of the contents, it is  difficult to study the background to each  
of its  section s.
The present study proposes to treat separately each of the three main 
c la sse s  in soc iety , namely, the aristocracy, the middle and the lower 
c la s s e s . This requires the analysis of the distinguishing features of the 
c la ss  it s e lf  and its  interrelationship with the other c la s s e s . The method 
of presentation may seem repetitive in as far as the subtitles are concerned; 
it is  however usefu l, s in ce it g ives an opportunity for comparing the diff­
erent c la s se s .
Non-Muslims are treated separately, first because of the particular 
status they have in Muslim soc iety , and second, because of the wars 
with foreign Christians.
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Women are a lso  trea ted  a s  a group apart because of the different 
ru les which governed th e ir  liv e s . The second sex  w as unanim ously 
regarded a s  inferior to men. The purpose of th is  study is  twofold: to 
survey the background to the point in  question , and to  compare it  along 
w ith its  corresponding a sp ec ts  in  the  "N ights", i . e .  to  correla te  the 
m aterial of the "Nights " w ith w hat is  known of rea lity  through other 
Arabic sou rces.
The resu lt of the  method of comparing the "N ights" w ith o ther sources 
is  tha t f irs tly , the picture of the  "N ights" may be found to be in  full a c c ­
ord w ith th a t g iven by Arabic sou rces. Secondly, the "N ights" may make 
only casu a l and undetailed  reference to  some se t of fac ts ; in  th is  case  
th e  gap is  filled  by consulting more deta iled  au thorities and re ferences. 
Thirdly, w henever the  "N ights" m odifies facts or d ev ia te s  from rea lity , 
e ither by exaggeration or invention, an attem pt is  made to  give reasons 
for the  m odification of fac ts  by the narrator.
M ost of the ea rlie r  s tud ies on the "Nights " aim at tracing  the origin 
of the co llec tio n , and are  re la ted  to  tex tual problem s, d ifferences betw­
een the  ex isting  MSS and to  the  dating of the various sec tio n s of the 
co llec tion . This kind of prelim inary research  w as thorough and exhaus­
tiv e  and every attem pt or theory has been important in  th a t it has carried 
research  a s tep  further.
Lane and Burton's com mentaries on the  "N ights" have g reatly  contri­
buted to  the  understanding of the so c ia l a sp ec ts  of life  and custom s and 
manners of M uslim s.
The purpose of the  annotations w as to fa c ilita te  the  understanding of 
the  te x ts , but a s  the  com m entaries grew long and d e ta iled  they tended to  
interrupt the  progress of the sto ry . They, how ever, showed for the firs t 
tim e th a t the  fic titio u s co llec tion  embodied a lso  the  m ost re a lis tic  a sp e c ts . 
C ollected in  books, the no tes have become a source of Islam ic m edieval 
life , and L ane 's work, e sp ec ia lly , remains incom parable in  th is  fie ld .
Recent critical studios deSl directly with the material of the ‘'Nights".
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Al-Qalam awi, for exam ple, explores severa l to p ics  a s  they  are  trea ted  in  
the "N ights" such as m orals, relig ion , fab les , so c ie ty , education and 
h is to rica l m aterial.
Her work, as  she adm its, is  general in  character, and every chap­
te r , she b e liev es , could be developed into a sing le  and fu ller study.
She a lso  m aintains th a t such a survey must precede any sp ec ia lised  and 
deta iled  accoun ts .
Since research  on the "Nights " is  s t i l l  in  the  prelim inary or intro­
ductory s ta g e s , there  remain many asp ec ts  of the work w hich should be 
brought out into full re lie f by deta iled  and exhaustive research . This 
study does not therefore claim to  be com prehensive or com plete.
The sub ject of so c ia l life  in  m edieval Islam  is  so v a s t and many- 
sided tha t it is  not possib le  to  trea t it fully w ithin the lim its of th is  
study, yet considerab le light can be shed upon i t .
Information about the  liv es  of ordinary people is  abundant in  the 
annals and e s say s  of the  9th and 10th centuries A .D . However, la te r 
authors e sp ec ia lly  of the  Egyptian period offer but lit tle  reference to 
the life  of ordinary people.
How far can we get to  know the lives of men and women of the past 
ages cannot be ea s ily  defined . Investigations into th e ir  so c ia l lives 
may only give r ise  to  g en e ra lisa tio n s . It is  however hoped th a t even 
th ese  few glim pses into the picture of the past may be sufficien t to 
stim ulate s tud ies on other a sp ec ts  of the liv es  of our forerunners.
CHAPTER I
THE HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF THE ARABIAN NIGHTS
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Introductory Note
The early  h isto ry  of the "N ights" is  s t i l l  obscure , but d esp ite  the
insufficiency  of the ev idence , certain  conjectures have been put forth
by scho lars w hich are  probably c lose  to the  truth.
The arguments brought forward as regards the  origin of the  work have
been of various k inds, and on th is  point the o rien ta lis ts  are divided into
two main groups; those who m aintain tha t the  co llec tion  is  of Indo- 
2
Persian  o r ig in ,K and th o se  who a s se r t tha t i t  is  of Arab com position
-  3and com pletely different from the archetype the Persian  H azar A fsana.
M ost of them , however, agree th a t the general tone of th e  work is
4d is tin c tly  and for the  larger part exclusively  Arabic.
Some of the obscurity  a r ise s  from the fact th a t though the  co llection  
can be shown to have been in  ex istence  for severa l cen tu ries , no manu- 
sc rip t o lder than  th a t found by G alland, dated 955 /1548 ' has ever been
.1 R .F . Burton. Terminal E ssay . The Book of the Thousand N ights and a 
Night (10 Vols* Banares, 1886) X. 68.
2. }\Hammer. P urgstall, Sur L 'origlne des M ille et Une N u its . in  TA. 1827, 
X, 253-56* Note Sur L 'origine Persane des M ille et Une N u its . TA, 1839, 
VIII, 176. C ontes Ined its des M ille et Une N uits , Extraits de L*original 
A rabe, Preface to M .G .S . Trebutienfe edition (3 V o ls ., Paris 1828) I, 
V-XXIX, and N o te , Ib id* , XXIX-XXXI.
er,3.' M .Le Baron S ilvestre  de Sacy, Compte rendu du Tome 1 de la premiere 
ed. de C a lc u tta , Toumal des S av an ts . Nov* 1817, 667-86, reproduced 
in D isse rta tio n  prefixed to the Bourdin's ed* of Les M ille e t Une N u its , 
Paris 1860, I-VIII; and in  R eserches sur L’origine du recue il des contes 
in titu le s  le s  M ille et Une N u its. (memoire lu le  31 Ju ille t, 1829) in 
Revue de Paris, l er Serie, V, and under the  sam e ti t le  in  the  M empires 
de l'Academie des in scrip tions e t b e l le s - le ttre s . 1833, X, 30-64.
Lane Review . The Arabian N ights E n terta inm en t(3 Vols. London 
1838-39) III, 735; a lso  Preface. I b id . . I, VII-XXII.
4 J. Payne, The Book of the  Thousand N ights and One N ight. (9 v o ls . 
London, 18 8 2 -8 4 )IX, 316 .
5 P .B *M acdonald . A. Preliminary C lass ifica tio n  of some MSS, of the 
Arabian N ig h ts . A Volume of O riental S tudies presen ted  to  E.G.Browne* 
(Cambridge, 1922) 307* Payne, o p .c i t* . C f. Burton X, 80, note J ,
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d iscovered . Secondly, neither the work ca lled  H azar Afsana which it
w as sta ted  w as tran sla ted  into Arabic and popularly known as  Alf L avla.
2nor i ts  versified  version  of the 11th c .A .D . is  ex tan t. Thirdly, apart
from a few references giving information on the t i t le  and the prologue of
the co llec tion , there occurs no mention in  Arabic lite ra tu re  of the contents
of the "N ights" or its  h isto ry . Finally though the  co llec tion  w as in itia lly
in a w ritten  form, it  w as mainly transm itted from one generation to  the 
3other o rally . S tories transm itted in th is  way are  inev itab ly  modified and 
augmented esp ec ia lly  since the  construction of the cy c lica l type of ta le
4
offers every fac ility  for such expansion and in te rpo la tion f and, like the 
fo lk-taleS  transm itted  orally  throughout the Arab w orld, for adaptation
5
and a ltera tion  both in language and subject m atter.
M acdonald thus suggests tha t the  co llec tion  has assum ed many 
different forms since it  w as adapted from the H azar Afsana .and thatg
perhaps the  ti t le  is  the only thing common to  a ll of the  v e rs io n s . W e 
may therefore proceed now to  d iscu ss  how th is  developm ent came about. 
Theories on the O rig inanc*the Age of the "N ights"
It w as only during the 19th c . A. D . , alm ost a hundred years after 
the  firs t appearance of the G alland 's  transla tion  in  1704-1717, tha t
7
o rien ta lis ts  began to  d isc u ss  the h isto ry  and origin of the  "N ights".
Though it  had been tran sla ted  into alm ost every European language
during the 18th c . , l i t t le  had been done during th is  period tow ards the
0
elucidating  of its  h isto ry .
1 Except a fragment of a 9th c . A .D , MS. see below, .
2 In the preface to  the Shahnama of Firdawsi an anonymous w riter reports 
that the Hazar^Afsana w as versified  by a ce rta in  Rasti or K rasti a t the 
court of Mahmud of Ghazna (see H am m er-Purgstall, P reface. XXI, n*2, 
Burton X, 72, n .2 ), As th e  orig inal reference is  in a c c e ss ib le , see  
M acdonald 's verifica tion  of it in The Earlier H istory of the Arabian 
N igh ts. TRAS. 1924, 367, 397.
3 ER ,, July 1886, CLXIV, 192.
4 I b id . . 190, Burton, X, 92.
5 Hammer, P reface. XXIV* M acdonald, 1924, 357. Burton X, 93.
6 M acdonald, 1924, 390,
7 Burton, X, 68. ER ., 1886, 164, 185.
8 C p .c i t . , Payne, IX, 278.
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G alland supposed tha t th e  work w as designed by anonymous Arab
narrators and represen ted  the custom s and manners of the  Eastern nations
such as Ind ians, Tartars and P ersians,  ^ hence Europe for upwards of a
century w as content to  compare the "N ights" w ith the  fab les of P ilpai,
To support the theory of an Indo-Persian  origin, Von H am m er-Purgstall,
the  Austrian o rien ta lis t, w as the firs t to ca ll a tten tion  to a p assage  w ritten
by a l-M a s 'u d i in h is  book Murui al-D hahab (336/947Hn which he refers to
3
th e  Persian origin of the  "N ights11,
A l-M as'ud i, w riting about s to ries rela ted  by the Ikhbariw un  (pseudo-
chronicler^) f s ta te s  tha t they forged sto ries about the M agian F ire-tem ples ,
Baalbek, Iram Dhat a l - ’Imad, and other su b jec ts , in an attem pt to  make
up p leasing  s to rie s  for the ir rulers seeking favour w ith them , "These
sto ries  " he goes on "are like the books transm itted to  us and transla ted
for us from the P ersian , Indian end G reek, The com position of which had
_  4
the same purpose mentioned above -  such as the book of H azar A fsana.
The people ca ll th is  book A Thousand N ights (and a Night). It is  the story 
of the King, the v iz ie r and h is daughter and her nurse (dava) (or maid or s is te r , 
or the v iz ie r and h is two daughters) named Shirazad (Shirzad, sic) and 
Dinazad (Dinarazad) and such as  the book of Farza (Ja li'ad , sic) and Shimas^
1 The E pistle D edicatory to  Ladv d 'O , and Preface to  The Arabian N ights 
E ntertainm ents. Eng. Version of Galland*s tr ,  (4 vo ls; Dublin, 1728) I ,
1-4 .
2 Burton, op f c i t .
3 Murui al-D hahab . ed , C .B arbier de M eynard, (9 Vols, P aris, 1861-77),
IV, 89f.
4 Afsana m eans khurafa or  a fanciful and extravagant sto ry . See Lane,
Preface I . IX, n . , and III, 735. On khurafa see  M acdonald, 1924, 371.
5 For the various forms of th e se  names given in d ifferent MSS. and the 
re la tionsh ip  of the two women, see  IRAS. 1924, 362f, and de Sacy, who 
g ives the tex tu a l varia tions of a l-M a s ’udfs M SS., see  Mempires d 'h is to ire  
et de Iitte ra tu re  O rien ta le . P aris , 1832, 216, 239-41 and Les M ille et 
Une N uits. in M emoires de rA cadem le royale des in scrip tions et b e lle s -  
le ttres  , 1833, X, 30-64 e sp . 38-41 , 62-4 , and N .A bbott. A 9th c .
Fragment of the 1001 N iah ts . in TNES, 1949, VIII, 150-52. ,
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w ith its  s to r ie s  o f  th e  TCtngr* -of In d ia  and the ir v iz ie r s , and su ch  oe th e  book
Xof Sindbad o r  o th e r books of th is  n a tu re ,"
This passag e  helps to  e s tab lish  certa in  important fac ts ; th a t the H azar
Afsana had been rendered into Arabic, in  the reign of a l-M an^ur (754/775  A .D .)
2
when a w ave of tran sla tio n s took p lace , and tha t the archetype w as known 
in  Arabic under the name A Thousand N ig h ts . and fina lly , th a t our "N ights" 
and the  H azar Afsana had alm ost exactly  the  same prologue.
W hereas Von Hammer m aintained th a t the  p assag e  in  a l-M a s 'u d i w as 
genuine and em phasised i ts  sign ificance in  pointing to  the origin of the
4
co llec tion , De Sacy regarded i t  not a s  au then tic  but a s  an in terpolation , 
basing h is argument on the fact th a t the  MSS, o f Murui vary in  the versions 
of the names of the  p erso n a lities  concerned and in  th e ir  re la tio n s to each 
other, ^
De Sacy a s s e r ts  th a t the  contents d isp lay  a true p icture of the courts ,g
of the pure Islam ic sp irit and of the manners and custom s o f the  Arabs,
If the p assag e  in A l-M as'ud i is  genuine, which de Sacy doubts, it shows
according to  him, only the  prologue w as of Indo-Persian  origin .
De Sacy b e liev es th a t the main body of the work w as composed in  Syria
a t a la te  period (15th c ,A .D ,) , tha t i t  w as le ft incom plete or th a t narrators
and im itators attem pted la te r  to fin ish  it  by inserting  rom ances already
current and other ta le s  which are recen t s ince  both coffee and tobacco are
7m entioned in  them . He rightly  denied the authorship o f a sing le w riter
Ssince  the co llec tion  seem s to  be so v a s t and varied . However, it  is  not
1 M uruj , o p  . c i t  .
2 Anonymous, Review . The Athenaeum. O ct. 1838, No. 572, 738.
Hammer, P re face . I, XX-XXI, M as'Udi, VIII, 291.
3 J.H orov itz , The Origin of th e  Arabian N iah ts . I C , . H yderabad, 1927, 40.
4 Hammer. I b id . . N ote. XXIXff, JA, 1827, I , 253-56.
5 De Sacy, D isse rta tio n , I , VI-VII, See above, 23 n
6 Ibid . . I , III, VI-VIII, Anonymous, The Arabian N ights and th e ir  O rigin.
F .Q .R , , O ct. 1840, XXIV, 142-144.
7 Op . c i t . . de Sacy, o p .c i t .
8 Op . c i t . , v i i i .
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n ecessary  to assum e th a t the  work w as left incom plete a s  a n  explanation for 
la te r acc re tio n s, s in ce  a ll popular ta le s  would seem to  have been sub ject to 
the Same process of expansion and a lte ra tion .
Von Hammer's theory would seem to be better docum ented, although he 
h im self d iv ides the  co llec tion  into three groups of s to rie s : the  Hazar Afsana 
group or sto ries  of Indo-Persian  orig in , a Baghdadi 10th c ,A .D . group and a 
more recent Egyptian part, and s ta te s  that th e  firs t com plete version  could not
have been fin ished t i l l  the  beginning o f the 11th c .A .D . and therefore could
2not have been known to  a l-M a s 'u d i and a l-N ad im .
Later, in 1833, a new v o ice , V .H .SchlegeTs, entered the argument 
betw een von Hammer and de Sacy, m aintaining that many of the  ta le s  were
3
taken  from Sanskrit works and th a t w hen the Muslim narrators had removed 
and curtailed  the  Indian po ly the istic  e lem en ts , the re su lt w as neither Arab
4
nor Indian but a mixture of heterogeneous m aterial.
The argument and controversial d iscu ss io n  continued and afte r de S acy 's  
dea th , Von Hammar in 1837 brought forward new support for h is theory, nam ely, 
al-Nad*im's F lhrist (377/987), where in the section  on al-A sm ar w a*l-K hurafat,
the  resem blance betw een the  prologue of the  "Nights'* and th a t of the Hazar
-  5Afsana is confirmed.
According to al-N adim , the com pilation of fic titious ta le s  and fab les
g
goes back to the Old Persians and after them the A shghanians (Arsacids),
1 Payne, IX, 278.
2 Payne, o p .c i t . and 284. Hammer. TA. . Paris, 1839, VIII, 171-76, and
Preface. I , XXIII.
3 De S chlegel, Lettre a M .le  Baron S ilvestre de Sacy Pair de  France. Membre 
de l 'ln s t i tu t . i n T A . . 1836, I, 575-80.
4 S chlegel, Ib id . , 576.
5 Al-Nadlm, Kitab a l-F ih r is t . ed . G .F lugel, (Leipzig, 1871), 304f.
Hammer, o p .c i t .
6 H orovitz, 40.
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and la s tly  the S asan ians. 'T hereafte r" , s ta te s  al-N adim , "th is branch of
lite ra tu re  increased  and sp read , and the Arabs tran sla ted  such works into
Arabic, and the orators and rheto ric ians took them up , polished th e ir  s ty le
“ 1and ornamented them and constructed  ta le s  on sim ilar lin e s .
The firs t book to  have a defin ite  tit le  and known conten t, composed on
th e se  lines w as the H azar A fsana. Its  theme w as the  king who used  to  k ill
every woman he married un til he came to  marry a c lever g irl who averted her
fa te  by the dev ice  of te lling  him each night an unfinished story w hich she
continued the following n ight, her housekeeper aiding her in her design .
M eanwhile she bore a child  whom she showed to  th e  king, confessing to
him her whole d ev ice , whereupon he admired her schem e and spared her life ,
2The book, it w as sa id , w as composed for Humani or IJumay, ’ the  daughter of
3
Bahman, The book contained le s s  than  two hundred s to rie s  each story
4lasting  for several n igh ts .
This passage  together w ith a l-M a s 'u d i 's  comment on the  "N ights" 
w ritten  40 years ea rlie r show tha t both the H azar Afsana and i ts  earlie r 
adaptation the Alf Layla contained alm ost the same number of s to ries  as our 
"Nights ", But the question  of how far th ese  three works agree and whence 
came the  different s to ries  is  :difficult to dec ide .
Although a l-F ih r is t 's  statem ent is  important in th a t it shows the origin 
and developm ent of the fic titious ta le s ,  it  g ives u s li t t le  guide as  to  the 
nature and contents of the early  "N ights" esp ec ia lly  since  al-N adlm  s ta te s  
tha t the H azar A fsana. and consequently  its  Arabic v ersion , is  "a w orth less
5book of stupid s to rie s"  which he had seen  several tim es in  a com plete form,
. . . . .  - —  — . - . — —  . .  — ri | .  , , -  ^  . _  |   _ _ r  _  -------------------------------------
1 A l-Nadim , O p .c i t .
2 M acdonald, 1924, 366, Tabari mentions her as Khumani, See Tarikh al-R usul 
w aJl-M u!uk . ed . M .J . de Goeje (15 v o ls , Leyden, 1879-1901), I , 686-89. 
M as Midi m entions her as ^umSya II, 120-123 and Humany IV, 89f.
3 N adtm , o p .c i t ,
4 Nadlm, o p .c i t .
5 Nadlm, o p .c i t .
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M acdonald, m aintaining tha t al-Nadim  had sound ta s te ,  concludes that the
H azar Afsana was of lit tle  literary  value**
This leads him to in v estig a te  the  sign ificance of the  word khurafa in
Arab trad ition , and as a resu lt he d iscovers th a t the Arabic story of th e  man
2Khurafa, told by the Prophet to  h is w ife , resem bles the  plot of The merchant
-  3and the 'Ifrit in the "N ights". However it is  shown tha t the three sto ries
by w hich Khurafa w as redeemed from the lin n  are d ifferent from the s to ries
which saved the merchant from the 'Ifrit, Because of the resem blance in
p lo ts , M acdonald deduces th a t the firs t story of the "N ights", mentioned
above, must be a ll tha t w as left of an  earlier version of the Arabic "N ights"
which w as the n earest version  to  the  Hazar A fsana. He argues tha t the story
lack s the in te rest of the sto ries  in the "N ights", and th a t, in th is  re sp ec t,
it  ta llie s  w ith the descrip tion  of the Hazar Afsana by al-N adim  as being a book
of limp and w orth less s to r ie s . As our "N ights" contains several long and
in teresting  s to rie s , M acdonald infers tha t the s to ries  of th e  first Arabic
"N ights" were short and insign ifican t like those  which occur in the  Cycle of
4The W iles of Women (Sindbad the W ise ). Al-Nadim h im self s ta te s  that the
orators imm ediately took up the tran sla ted  s to ries and put them into elegant
s ty le , em bellishing them and making others resem bling them. D espite
M acdonald 's b e lie f in  a l-N ad im 's sound ta s te , the  la tte r  seem s to  conform
w ith the  general a e s th e tic  criticism  of th is  genre o f lite ra tu re .
Among the  English tran sla to rs  of the "N ights" who have d iscu ssed  the
5
origin of the co llec tion  are Lane, Payne and Burton.
Lane's opinion on the sub ject agrees w ith that o f de Sacy in th a t both 
of them m aintain tha t the work is  of Arab com position, and th a t it  is  of a
1 M acdonald, 1924, 367.
2 I b id . , 369-79.
3 A l-M ufaddal b , Salam a, Kitab a l-F akh lr. (Cairo, 1380/1960) 168-71.
4 M acdonald, 1924, 376 f, 390.
5 Lane, III, 735-44. Payne IX, 263-392. Burton, X, 63-173 .
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comparatively late date, But whereas Lane regards Cairo as the birthplace 
of the collection , de Sacy makes Syria its  province of origin. * Lane, how­
ever, stands alone in h is supposition that the work w as written by a single
author, or at the most two, one commencing the work and the other completing
2
it before or after the commencement of the 16th c .A .D .
He maintains that The 1001 Nights is  not the same as The 1000 Nicrhts. 
Our "Nights", he b e liev es, was "formed on the model, and partly of the 
contents, of the 1000 Nights; but it is  a lso  evident that most of its best 
ta le s , and those which constitute its  ch ief portion, are Arab compositions 
(though not entirely the offsprings o f Arab invention); and as the introduc­
tion had been greatly altered, it is  most probable that other portions which 
were derived, as far as their general plans and main incidents are concerned,
3
from The 1000 N ights, were altered in a similar manner. "
It is  not improbable, he sta tes , that the 1000 Nights might have been
augmented by various persons in different ages and that this augmented
collection  served as an "immediate model and in some degree as the ground
work of our 1001 N ights”, but he cannot think that the 1001 Nights was
4augmented in su ccess iv e  ages.
He maintains that only the general plan and a couple of foreign stories 
had been borrowed from the older collection  but that the rest of the work,
and especia lly  the material of non-Arab origin, was adapted to the society
in which the author lived and hence it certainly disagrees in manner and 
customs with its  archetype* ^
The different copies and editions of the "Nights", asserts Lane, show
g
no palpable variations, and such as there are, not of significant nature.
1 Lane, o p . c l t . . Preface. I, xv f .  De Sacy D issertation . VIII,
2 Lane. Ibid. . I. XIII-XVI.
3 Lane, III, 738.
4 O p .cit. ,anf 739.
5 Lane. Preface. I, IX~XHI,XV.
6 Ibid. I . XI f. III, 739.
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He argues tha t if  the  work had been m odernised in  su c ce ss iv e  ages 
by transcribers how w as it th a t we have not found any copy which had 
been so modernised w ithin the la s t  th ree  ce n tu rie s . Sim ilar works such 
as  Bavbars and Abu Zavd had been recited  and transcribed  continuously by 
public s to ry - te lle rs , ye t they  w ere unchanged, and the  manners and custom s 
shown in the  o ld est copies rem ained the  sam e. *
He b ases  h is  theory of a la te  Cairene com position on the  s ta te  of 
Egyptian soc ie ty  exhibited in the work, the frequent a llu sio n s and refer­
ence s to la te r  tim es, and the  minute and accurate  descrip tion  of the lo ca l-  
2i t ie s  of Cairo.
He supports h is  view by the fact that H ajji Khalifa, who wrote h is 
bibliography in the  17th c . , m entions The 100Q N ights only, which ind ic-
3
a tes  tha t the 1001 N ights w as not commonly known.
The reception  of L ane 's opinion is  conveyed in  an a rtic le  published in
4
the  Athenaeum.
Though the review er agrees w ith Lane tha t the  manners and custom s 
a s  there in  described  are th o se  of Egypt, he suggests  th a t th is  w as not a 
fact to be s tre ssed  in  h is  argument, since  the custom s of M uslim s in a ll 
Arab countries were governed by the sam e regulating influence of Islam .
On the  o ther hand , it  is  w ell-know n th a t copyists and com pilers w ere in 
the habit of altering  or suppressing  those particu lars on which an in v estig ­
ator could base  h is judgm ent, such as nam es, lo c a li t ie s , d re s s , food and 
d rin k s. 5
As regards the  la te  com position of the co llec tio n , th is  same review er 
brings forth very v ita l evidence to  refute L ane 's theory and shows tha t
1 Lane, O p .c i t .
2 Lane, III, 740 f.
3 Ibid. . 738.
4 Anonymous, A thenaeum . O ct. 1838, 737 f, and Sept. 1839, 741 f.
5 Ib id . . 1838, 738, ER. 1886, 192.
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101 N ights had been in  circu lation  s in ce  th e  Fatimid tim es. Thus he
2quotes a p assag e  from the history  of Spain by a l-M aqqari (d. 1041/1631)
3in which he reports on the authority of Ibn Sa'id  (d, 673/1274),. on the  author-
4ity  of another much older w riter called  a l-Q u rti or a l-Q urtub i, th a t al-Amer» *
Bi-Ahkam-Illah (494/1101 -  524/1129) built a pavilion ca lled  al~Hawda> on
the  island  of al-Rawda for h is Bedouin w ife. As she w as accustom ed to  the
freedom of d ese rt life, she could not endure the confinement of four w alls
and wrote to her cousin  Ibn Mayyah some v erses  com plaining of her life . Her
co u s in 's  reply to  her, a lso  in  v e rse , contained a strong censure of the ca liph .
The le tte r  having acc id en ta lly  fa llen  into the hand of the ca liph , he ordered
th a t the culprit be arrested  and h is tongue plucked ou t, a punishment which
he fortunately escap ed .
These ev en ts , remarks a l-Q u rti, gave r ise  to  many short ta le s  recoun-*
ting  w hat p assed  betw een the Bedouin g irl and her cousin , and then th ese  
ta le s  spread among the  people and m ultiplied u n til the  s to rie s  developed into 
a long ta le  sim ilar to the story of al-B att a l f the ta le s  of The Thousand and
5
One N ichts and the  lik e .
The review er su g g ests  tha t there are two w ays of explaining th is
a llusion  to  the "N ights". Either to  suppose that the  co llec tion  ex isted
in  the  reign of th is  Fatimid caliph i . e .  in  the 12th c . A .D ., or to infer
tha t the com parison is  made by the authority Ibn Sa‘id  w ith regard to a
6work which ex isted  in h is  own tim e, i , e .  in the 13th c . A .D .
1 Athenaeum . 1839, 742.
2 Nafh a l-T ib  (2 vo ls; ed . Dozy, Leyden, 1859-61)1, 653 f.
3 Brockelmann, G eschichte d er arab ischen  L itteratur, (2 v o ls , W eimar, 
1898-1902) I , 336.
4 M acdonald id en tifies  al-Q urtubi (12th c .A .D .)  a s  an  authority on leg a l 
trad ition , w hereas al-Q ury. w as a h isto rian  who w rote under the Fafimid 
caliph a l - ’Adid (55^/1160-567/1171) See TRAS. 1924, 380 f, and Payne 
IX, 302.
5 Naffr a l-T ib . opf c i t . , The same passage is  transm itted  a lso  by al-M aqriz i 
( d .845/1441), see  K hitat (2 v o ls , Bulaq, 1270 A .H .) I , 485, II, 181 f.
6 A thenaeum . 1839. o p .c i t .
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At any ra te  th is  evidence in d ica tes  tha t the  "Nights " w as th ree  to five cen turies
older than  Lane supposed. ^
As we have no conclusive evidence to show w hether the  Fatimid "N ights" w as
sim ilar to o u rs/ Lane may not be w holly wrong in h is  opinion th a t the present
co llec tion  is  d ifferent from the older co llec tion , but the  ca teg o rica l statem ent
th a t our "N ights" is  an independent and modem work can clearly  not be
accepted  as proven and indeed crea tes more problems than  it so lv e s .
A more accep tab le  idea is  tha t Egypt w as the haven a t which an older
version  of the "Night" arrived , took its  final shape and w as retransm itted
2
la te r  to the Arab w or’d . This is  confirmed by a recen tly  d iscovered  fragment of 
a m anuscript of the  9th c .A .D . which seem s to  have been carried to Egypt from
3 N
Antioch. Among the scholars who have aserted  th a t the  work is  of Arabic origin
4is  Salhani, the editor of an expurgated version  of The "N ights". He m aintains• v
tha t the co llec tion  is  a com pletion of an unfinished work of a l-Jah sh iy a ri, who
1 O p .  c it. L ane's reply to th is  is  th a t the  One added to the  Fat imid 1000 N ights
was an in te r p o la t io n  by c e r t a in  c o p y is ts  as explained by de Sacy (Lane, III,
'737, De Sacy, op. cit A  Payne th inks th a t the  evidence put forward by the 
Athenaeum is  w eakened w hile L ane 's argument is  su b stan tia ted , s in ce  H ajji 
Khalifa mentioned only the  old 1000 N ights and d iscarded  The 1001 N ights 
because it w as more modern^ (Payne IX, 3 03f.) But why a l-M agriz i who 
lived 150 years a fte r t o  S a 'id  a lso  refers to it as  1001 Nights ? Is th is  a lso  
due to the error of co p y ists?  However, it seem s th a t in  th e se  argum ents, 
there is  an overem phasis on the sign ificance of the  t i t l e ,  and tha t both t i t le s  
pointed to  the same work esp ec ia lly  since  H ajji Khalifa, a s  la te  as the  mid.
- 17th c . A .D ,, l is ts  the  works as  The Thousand N ig h ts . One can therefore 
claim with fa ir certain ty  tha t because  the  two t i t le s  pointed to the same 
co llec tion , copy ists  did not deem it wrong to in se rt the  word One or d isp en se  
w ith i t ,  and hence the u se  of both ti t le s  appears in MSS. w hose d a tes  range 
from the 10th c , to  the  17th c . A .D .
2 See below, 4 ^ .
3 N .Abbott, 1949, VIII, 163
4 Alf Lavla Wa Lavla. In troduction(4 Vols, Beirut, 1889) 5 -  8 .
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in the  10th c . A .D , attem pted to  com pile a  co llec tion  of lOOO ta le s  based  on th e  
older "N ights” but w ithout the  d iv ision  of each story into nightly  ep iso d es. But 
a l-Jahsh iyari is  sa id  to  have co llected  480 ta le s  before death  overtook him, and 
th is  is  alm ost tw ice as many s to ries  as  the "N ights" co n ta in s ,*  so that the 
idea tha t the  present "N ights" is  a com pletion of th is  au tho r's  book can hardly 
be accep ted .
Payne and Burton share the same theory of the origin and history  of the
co llec tion . They hold tha t the 13 s to r ie s , which appear in a ll MSS, and ed itions,
com prise the  original work or w hat they ca ll the n u c leu s, and can be dated
2betw een the  8th  -  13th cen turies A .D . The ground for th is  view  is chiefly  that
a ll th e s e  s to rie s  have a genera l character in common, w heras the la te r ta le s  of
the  co llec tion  vary both in  number and position of the  ta le s  in  d ifferent MSS, and
3
show signs of m iscellaneous sou rces.
The o ldest ta le s ,  they b e liev e , co n sist of the Indian independent ta le s  
incorporated into the co llec tion  during its  growth, and th e  H azar Afsana type of 
fairy ta le s  which entered into Arabic w ith the tran sla tio n  of the a rch e ty p e  in 
the 8th  c . A. D.
They re jec t the idea of a sing le  w riter and s ta te  th a t many sc rib es and
4com pilers took part in producing the w orks.
1 See below 45".
2 Payne, IX, 289. Burton, X, 80 f.
3 O p .c it . E.R. 1886. 191
4 Payne IX, 288-91. Burton X, 93f, 127.
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Attempts by sch o lars  to  find a defin ite  origin for th e  co llec tion  were
inconclusive because  they  tended to  judge the whole by evidence w hich applied
to  parts of it only. All those groups who claimed th a t the work w as e ither
Indo-Persian  or purely Egyptian or w holly Arabic failed  to  agree because the
"N ights" has p assed  through severa l s tag es before a tta in ing  the present form.
In the ca se  of a co llec tion  which ex isted  mainly in an oral form for so many
centuries and in  different coun tries, it is  not surprising th a t the  question  of
1
dating and origins is  d ifficult to dec id e .
Burton suggest tha t the  dating and origin of each story should be done by
2
a careful separation  of "The sub ject m atter and the language manner, “ The 
im plication here is  tha t an older plot might have been reca s t in la te r tim es.
At the o u tse t, investiga to rs depended on in ternal chronological evidence, 
topographical ind ications and the  sign ificance of names to a ss ig n  d a tes  to the
3
sto rie s . These w ere however eventually  found unreliab le  for they seem ed to be, 
more often than not, interpolationsjiater accretions or even u tterly  con trad icto ry .^  
Evidence of sp ec ia l custom s'o r m anners, such as  the u se  of tobacco , coffee, 
guns and w ines, la te r  came to  be regarded a s  a more re liab le  means of dating
5
the s to r ie s .
1 ER. , 1886, 185.
2 Burton X, 67.
3 I h id . . 80 -  87, PaynIX , 288-3 04, M acdonald, 1924, 383-390
4 ER. , 188. Athenaeum. 1838, 737
5 Burton X, 85 -  92, De Sacy, op. c i t .
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Scholars on the  ev idence  av a ilab le  have given the following approximate
d a tes  for the different parts of the collection* These begin from the 8th or 9th c .
A .D . when in the tim e of a l-M ansur (d. 159/775) or of al-M a% iun (d* 218/833),
1
a w ave of tran sla tio n s brought the popular co llection  into ex is ten c e . To th is
phase belong the prologue and the nucleus of ancient ta le s  and Indo-Persian
s to rie s . The core of the  co llec tio n , consisting  of 13 s to r ie s , w as adapted into
Arabic betw een the 9th 10th centuries A .D , A number of Baghdadi s to ries  of
varying length , containing 'Abbasid elem ents, w ere com posed betw een the 10th
or 12th c . A .D . The m ost recen t Egyptian sto ries are  placed in t)ie 15th and 16th
2centuries A .D ,, w hile the  work assum ed its  p resent shape in the 13th c , A .D .
One method of determ ining the date  of a story and i ts  b irthp lace is  to study
it in severa l ed itions and M S S ., and compare th e se  d ifferent versions of the
story w ith regard to  language and custom s, in an attem pt to  iso la te  the p assag es
or words in terpo la ted , Salier employed th is  method to  c a s t light upon the
— 3
source and d ate  of the story of Abu al-Sham at
It can be concluded tha t although dating of the s to rie s  cannot be accu ra te ,
the approximate d a tes  of the th ree  main sec tions of the co llec tion  is  reasonably
w ell e s tab lish ed .
In the following study no attem pt is  made to  survey and reproduce the  lengthy 
investiga tions made in  th is  fie ld . ^ It is  proposed only to  exam ine those  a sp ec ts  
m ost pertinent to  th is  th e s is ,  such as the role of the  Arab narrators in  adapting 
the foreign motifs to  th e ir  environment.
1 Hammer, Preface , I , XXf. N ote, XXX M as’udi. VIII, 290f*
2 Burton, X, 93 f. E lisseeff. Themes at M otifs des M ille e t Une Nuits
(Beirut, 1949) 25,
3 Salier, M aterialv  d lia  datirottki ob Ala ad -D in  Abu Sham at, in  Izv es tia
Akad. Nauk, U .S .S.R. , M oscow, 1928, 2 9 9 -3 1 0 ,quoted by 
E lisseeff, op. c it.
4 The sum to ta l of a ll  the argum ents, pro. and c o n tr$ ., on the co llection
are summarised by J. O estrup in Studien Uber 1001 Nacht 
(Stuttgart, 1925) 9, 80 -2 , 91, 99, 105f.
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The Prologue and the T itle of the Nights
The prologue has a lso  been called  the  framework story  because 
it  extends to the end of the collection  encom passing a ll the sto ries 
w ithin  its  frame.
As regards the origin of the prologue, de G oeje suggests that 
the  framework story and the story of Esther both go back to old 
Persian fo lk -lo re .
This hypothesis is  based  on information from Arabic sources
-  « .  —  2
w hich identify  Humay (var. Humani or Khumani), for whom the
H azar Afsana w as said  to have been com piled, w ith  Esther on the
3
one hand and w ith Sheherezade on the other hand.
It seem s tha t th e se  Arab h isto rians who had learned from the
Book of Esther that there had once been a Persian  queen of Jew ish 
origin, attem pted to identify  her among the Persian  queens and by 
a com bination of certa in  b ib lica l data w ith sim ilar data  of Persian
3
origin, they connected her w ith Humay who w as a lso  named
4
Sheherezade.
1 De G oeje, De Arabische N ach tverte llingen , in  De G ids, 1886, III,
385-413. See a lso , EB. art. Thousand and One N ig h ts , ed .1 9 1 0 -
1911, XXVI, 883-85, E lisseeff, 33, M acdonald, 1924, 355,364.
2 See above, 26, n .2 .
3 Tabari m entions Esther as the mother of Bahman, and Khumani as 
•  ■
h is  daughter and w ife, a lso  en titled  Sheherezade, I, 689.
M as'Odi, (H, 122, 127,129) mentions the name of th is  Jewish 
girl as D lhazad and again as Shahrazad; and in  I, 118, he te lls  
how a Persian king married a captive Jew ish g irl. Hamza com­
bines the two names and^calls her Q ueen Hum achahrazad, (h 
in stead  of h). See Taklkh Sinyy, Mulflk al-Ar$ W ai l Anbiya1, 
ed. Gottw aldt (2 v o ls , Leipzig, 1844-48), I , 25.
4 H orovitz, 42.
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Thus de Goeje argue& tha t s in ce  Humay w as taken  to be id en tica l w ith
Esther and a t the same tim e bore the name Sheherezade, therefo re, she could
1be identified  w ith the  Sheherezade of the H azar A fsana.
De Gooje's suggestion  of a sim ilarity  between the two s to rie s  puts U ck
the date of the H azar Afsana to the 2nd or 3rd c . B .C . , the conjectural period
2
for the origin of the Book of E s th e r .
Horovitz re fu te s  th is  opinion by arguing tha t the co llec tion  w as sa id  to be 
compiled for pumay and not recited  by her, and th a t w hile E sther's  life  w as never 
in danger, Sheherezade had to  fight for her life and convert a "tyrant to clem ency". 
What seem s to be a common feature of the two sto ries  is  tha t they were both 
acted  on the same stage  namely the Persian  court, and tha t the part of a
3
deliverer from a d is tre ss in g  danger fa lls  upon a woman.
/ Cosquin, a French fo lk lorist,w as the first to  re je c t de G oejes analogy
/
betw een Esther and Sheherezade. He m aintains that sim ilarity  of names is  no
evidence of h is to ric a l fa c t. He d is tin g u ish es  betw een the literary  treatm ent of
th e  two hero ines, d ifferent both in manner and in  the  purpose for which they
recount th e ir ta le s  to the King and suggests that E sther's  story  may in fact have
4i ts  roots in Babylon.
Commenting on C osqu in 's re jec tion  of de Goeje's opinion, M acdonald puts
5 -forward a third opinion. Referring to the names Humay, Sheherezade, Bahman
and Esther, he argues th a t the concate- nation of th e se  nam es as they occur in 
the Arabic sources in d ica tes  th a t the Indian folk ta le s  to w hich Cosquin refers 
in order to prove an Indian ra ther than a Persian origin of the prologue, must have
1 De G oeje, E. B. . o p .  c i t .
2 H orovitz, o p .c i t .
3 Op . cit
4 E. Cosquin, Le Prologue Cadres des M ille et Une N u its , Les Leaendes 
perses e t le  livre d 'E s th e^  Revue B ibliaue. Jan. 1901, VI, 7 -49 , 161 -  97.
5 IRAS. 1924, 363 f.
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become very c lo se ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith  Persian and even Jew ish lengendar^ 
h istory .
The hy p o th esis , tha t the  prologue of The H azar Afsana w as regarded as
purely Persian , w as w idely accepted  un til Cosquin proved tha t it w as in
2essen ce  of Indian origin.
W e have no positive evidence for the theory tha t the Indian sto ries had been 
natu ralised  in  P ersia , but the ex istence  of Indian p ara lle ls  sim ilar in  a ll
e s se n tia l points to the prologue of t’he "N ights", denotes th a t the thane  3>f
^ w 3
the H azar Afsana probably goes back to an Indian prototype.
Consquin analysed  the prologue into three p arts , and showed the ex istence
of each of th e se  parts in the Indian narrative litera tu re; th e se  are:
I The story of a g reat personage, betrayed by h is w ife and brought into 
d esp a ir, who recovers h is health  on learning th a t another person is  
equally  betrayed.
II A superhuman being and h is dam sel, who is  unfaithful to him even though 
he keeps her in c lo se  confinem ent,
III The story of a c lever woman who escap es a danger w hich m enaces her
4and her father.
Part I of the prologue w as a motif transla ted  into C hinese in 251 A .D . from
5the Buddhist T ripitaka,
6Part II has its  p ara lle ls  in sto ries  from the Katha Sarit S acara . This
them e, of a woman imprisoned by a jinni and constantly  deceiving him ,occurs
7 — ~
also  in the Buddhist Tat aka.
1 M acdonald o p .c it  and n. 1,
2 C osauin , Ib id ; 7 - 4 9
3 H orovitz, 4 3 ,
4 Cosquin, 9f,  14f. H orovitz, o p ,c it
5 Cosquin, 13 f ,  ^H orovitz, 44. . ...
• ' v "• •
£ C .H .T aw nev, The Ocean of Story, being Taw nev's tr .  o f Som adeva^ 
Katha Sarit Saqara (2 Vols; C alcu tta , 1884),  II, 7 9 - 8 1 ,  98 f.
? Cosquin, 21 f, 24f, H orovitz, o p .c i t .
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As for part III, the  c ombina tion o f a king, h is  v iz ie r and the  la tte r 's
two daughters is  a m otif w hich has been found in Jain , S iam ese, Javanese jBjqd 
1Laotian s to rie s , a fact w hich in d ica te s  th a t a l l  probably have a common 
2
Indian source.
The mode of stringing sto rie s  together, a s  Sheherezade d o es , for the 
purpose of guarding ag a in st a dreaded event and postponing i ts  occurence is
3
frequently employed in Indian narrative litera tu re . In the  Indian S ukasaptati,
for In stan ce , a w ise  parrot keeps a woman from betraying her absen t husband
by te lling  her part of a story each night, and concluding it  w ith the  w ords: "The
4res t I sha ll te ll  you to-morrow if  you stay  a t home. "
Cosquin a lso  brought to  light the fact tha t the prologue of The Hundred and 
One N ights agrees w ith the Indian paralle l much more than does the prologue 
of our "Nights ". ^
The question  ra ised  here is  w hether the H azar Afsana supplied part or the
w hole of the prologue. The evidence provided by a i r  Muruj , and a l-F ih ris t
6shows th a t in the A/1 Oth c . the prologue consisted  of part III only,. One cannot
be sure w hether the H azar Afsana *s prologue mentioned nothing a t a ll as  to the
reason for the King's cruelty tow ards women, or w hether a i-M a s 'u d i and ®1-
N adium , for the sake  of brevity , omitted the in c id en ts , w hich made the King
d isg u is ted  w ith women* Why and when were part I and II in serted  into the 
7prologue? We sh a ll in  the following, attem pt to show th a t the  prologue of the 
Persian archetype w as expanded and argumented by the  Arab narrators in  order 
to  e s tab lish  a ju s tifica tio n  for Shahrayar's cruelty .
1 Cosquin, 28, 35 -  41. M acdonald, 1924, o p .c i t .
2 C osquin, o p .  c l t t M acdonald, o p .  c i t .
3 H orovitz, op. d t .
4 Op. c i t . C osquin, 46.
5 C osquin, 2 5 - 9 ,  M acdonald, 355 f. The 101 N ights i s  a North
African co llec tion  of s to rie s  transla ted  into French by M . Gaudefroy-
Demombynes, see  Les Cent e t Une N u its. 191 Is
6 See above, 37.
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Al-Nadim merely state# tiwrt it  w as th$ custom of a  Persian King
tha t when he married a woman and had spent the night w ith her, to
k ill her in the morning , un til Sheherezade devised  a m eans of saving
h erse lf by relating  to him fragments of her sto ries each night, *
According to th is  account, one is  inclined to think tha t Shahrayar's
cruelty has been originally  of a type sim ilar to  the cruelty  of Bluebeard
towards women, ^
One of the reasons w hich makes us believe tha t the  th ree parts
w ere brought together la te r in the ir developm ent, and tha t they did
not form a part of the Persian prologue of the H azar Afsana is  the
separate  ex istence  of each of the th ree parts of the prologue in the
3
narrative litera tu re  of various nations as mentioned above. In Europe
for exam ple, only part I and II of the prologue were included in Ita lian
sto ries of the 14th c , A .D . (1347-1424).4 The "N ights" i ts e lf  repeats
the motif of an unfaithful woman imprisoned by a iinnl (part II), in  a
5separa te  form included in the cycle story of The W iles of Women.
The second piece of ev idence, which supports th is  view , is  to  be 
found in a MS. of The "N ights" a t the British Museum w hich presen ts 
us w ith a form of the prologue c lo se s t to the form described  by theg
Arab sou rces. In th is  version , there is no account of the  journey 
o f Shahzaman to h is brother Shahrayar (part I ) . nor of the episode of 
ihe tinni and h is  unfaithful w ife (part II). It simply re la te s  that 
Shahrayar the son of Q asim , the King of Basra, found out that h is  beau­
tifu l w ife w as unfaithful to  him afte r he had followed her one day and
1 '■ "" ■ !« .  H II— P —  —  -  I M«  M i l l .  L IU  . . I I . I I I .  I I .  .J  M l —  -  ■ ■ ■ . ■ . ■ ■ M W  L I  I
1 Na<£jljB., op. c i t .
2 E lisseeff, 35.
3 See above, p 37f.
4 Horovitz, 38f, 44.
5 N ig h ts . I l l , 193.
6 Alf Lavla W a-L avla, MS, No. add, 7407 (4 Vols), f o l . l a ,
See Athenaeum, 1839, 741 on the great d ifference betw een the 
contents of th is  MS. and the Egyptian recension  of the "N ights".
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discovered  tha t sh e  did not go to  the  b a th s , as  she had to ld  him, but 
went to see  her lover, and tha t the reafter Shahrayar k illed  every woman 
he married* The expansion of the framework story is  therefore made to 
ju stify  the King's ac tion . The Arab narrator, by adding part II to the 
prologue, tr ie s  to show tha t not only w ives are unfaithful to  th e ir husbands 
and deserve punishm ent, but tha t even women imprisoned by 'Ifrits const­
antly deceived them .
Horovitz points to the  absence of the name Shahzaman, King Shahrayar's 
brother, from the account of the story given in a l-F ih ris t, and comments 
on the “hybrid " formation of the name from the Pehlevi word shah and the 
Arabic word zam an. *
If th is  fact is  taken  into consideration , it  would seem th a t the choice 
of an apparently but not ac tually  Pehlevi name in d ica tes th a t the  role of 
Shahzaman in Part I of the prologue is  a la te  accretion  worked into the  
original structure of the prologue by the Arab narrator.
The expansion of the framework story must have taken  p lace after the 
time of a l-M a s ‘udi and al-N adim  (10th c.A , D .) .
We have no evidence as to where the expansion had taken  p lace .
Perhaps both Iraqi and Egyptian narrators have contributed to the frame-
2
work sto ry . Although the  Iraqi MS. mentioned above does not give the 
prologue in  fu ll, there  i s :no reason  to think tha t the  prologue could not 
have been expanded in Iraq . This hypothesis can be supported by the
3
evidence of another MS. in the British Museum w hich is  akin to  the 
above-m entioned Baghdadi M S ., in tha t they have the theme of “the w ife 
going to  the bath" in  common. This Baghdadi MS. already has the 3 parts 
of the prologue given in  fu ll, which ind icates tha t the  Iraqi narrators may 
have known the  prologue in both its  fu ller and briefer forms.
4To sum up, the prologue does not seem to be a mere tran sla tio n .
1 H orovitz, 42f.
2 See above, 3 9 .
3 Alf Lavla Wa~Lavla. (3 Vols), B .M .M S ., Or. 5312, fo lia  f.
4 Cf. Lane, P reface. I ,x .
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Although its  th ree  parts are b as ica lly  Indian in  origin, the  part o f the
trio  (Part III) is  mainly Persian because  the important m otif, which made
Sheherezade re la te  her s to r ie s , namely the danger th a t threatened her life ,
is  not referab le to  older Indian narrative lite ra tu re .  ^ As for the part played by
the Arab narrator, i t  has been shown above, that he fused the th ree parts of
different origin to  introduce the s to ries  of h is  own co llec tion  of the "N ights '1.
We move now to  another point, namely the t i t le  of the  "Nig h ts ".
The co llec tion  seem s to have had three different t i t le s :  Alf Khurafa.
Alf Lavla and Alf Lavla W a-Lavla. The common word in a ll th ree ti t le s  is
the  word "Thousand" (Alf).
The Arabic tran sla tio n  of H azar Afsana w as Alf Khurafa, but soon after
2its  tran sla tio n  the co llec tion  w as popularly known as Alf Layla.
Littm ainyuggests tha t Lavla had been substitu ted  for Khurafa "when,
3
w ith the Arab, the framework and the other sto ries w ere com bined. " But
even in the H azar A fsana. the prologue could hardly have been separate  from
the other sto ries since a l-F ih ris t c learly  s ta te s  th a t S heherezade 's story may
4have la sted  for several n igh ts .
N.Abbott a ttribu tes the change to "a moment of passing  in sigh t"  in the 
rehtorician  who made the change, s ince  it is  a p leasan tly  a llite ra tiv e  ti t le  
and more appropriate for the co llec tio n ,^
It would seem th a t the change of the tit le  from Khurafa to  Lavla w as 
made to  su it the  purpose of the prologue which did not rea lly  have the 
in tention  of presenting a thousand sto ries but of covering a g reat number 
of n igh ts .
1 H orovitz, on. c it.
2 M as 'ud i, op, c i t .
3 El. . a rt. Alf Lavla ¥/a-Lavla (Leyden. 1960), I , 362 .
4 a l-N ad lm , op. c i t .
5 N .Abbott, TNES. 1949,  VIII, 152.
6 O p .c i t .  . O estrup , 87 .
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The t i t le  may ale© have been  altered  so  a s  to incorporate not only
khurafas, i . e .  f ic titio u s and fairy ta le s ,  but a lso  h is to rica l anecdo tes,
fab les and other so rts  of n arra tiv es.
It is  suggested  tha t the  number 1000 both in  the Persian  and Arabic
versions meant only a large number and a long duration. Thus^he Thousand
Nights of Baghdad is  unlikely  to  have included exactly  a  1000 n igh ts ,*
The second change w as th e  addition of "one" to the t i t le  1000 N ights.
The reason , purpose and date  of th is  change have a lso  been interpreted by
surm ise, It has been suggested , not very convincingly, tha t the Arabs had
an aversion  to exact numbers and preferred to go over an  even number by
one, or to  fa ll short of it  by one, as  for example the  Islam ic rosary co n s is ts
2of 99 beads and not a hundred.
However, Littmann1 S u g g estio n  tha t both the numbers "1000" and “1001" 
are used  to  signify a g reat number seem s a more probable explanation . He 
further suggests th a t the  addition of "one" a s  a means of expressing the 
inum erable owes something to  the influence of the a llite ra tio n  in the Turkish 
bin b ir (1 0 0 1 ) .3
It is  a lso  no ticeab le tha t Arabic books w ith the ti t le  "1001" appeared
in the  7 th /13  th  c . such as  The Thousand and One Slaves and The Thousand
4
and One H andm aidens, coinciding w ith the increase  in  Seljuki influence
5
in the M iddle E ast.
It w as Lane however who em phasised the sign ificance of the d isc rep ­
ancy in  the  ti t le s  in support of h is  view as  regards th e  recent com position 
of th e  co llec tion . But as we have mentioned above, the  la te r  addition of
1 O estrup , 85f, Littmann. on. c it.
It is  a phrase like the Spanish manana which in d ica tes  any future tim e.
2 G ildm eister, Scriptorum Arabum de rebus ind ic is  (Bonnae, 1838) 84-87. 
H orovitz, 41, Lane, III, 738.
3 Tausendundeine Nacfrt in  der arab ischen  L itteratur (Tubingen, 1923,) 10.
It is  to  be noted th a t Arabs in  conversation tend to  in d ica te  a large number 
by a llite ra tin g  num erals such a s  6 6 , 77, 99, thus an  in se c t w ith  numerous 
legs is  ca lled  Abu Arba*a W a^.rba 'in  (the 44-legged in se c t) .
4 Brockelmann, Ib id , I , 352.
5 H orovitz, 41*
6 See above, 28,
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"one?1 made little  or no difference to  th o se  w ell acquainted w ith the work, 
a s  ie shown by the  in co n sis ten cy  in  references to  the t i t le  throughout the  
Muslim ag es . *
In conclusion , the t i t le ,  a t the  ou tse t seemed to have reta ined  the
hyperbole of the Persian h azar in H azar A fsana. w hile the  addition  of "one"
may owe something to  the influence of the a llite ra tiv e  (and inexact) bin b ir
of Turkish. As time passed  however, the  Arab narrators w ere ab le  to bring
the im aginary schem e into rea lisa tio n  by distributing the 264 sto ries over
an exact number of 1001 n igh ts .
The a ltera tion  of khurafa to Layla served the purpose of describ ing  b e tte r
the co llection  a fte r the addition of Arabic anecdotes and re a lis tic  s to rie s .
anIn addition, the narrators w ere then  no longer under^obligation to  keep to the 
exact number of a 1000  s to ries  as  they would have had to  do had the t i t le  
remained Alf Khurafa.
Thq Development of the C ontents
The developm ent of the  contents have a lso  been a  m atter of con sid er­
able conjecture and controversy.
The general theory supposes that the  contents developed in  p h ases , 
frame—during which only the^/vork sto ry  and the  tit le  remained mainly fixed and
alm ost unaltered . It is  believed th a t the H azar Afsana had lo st i ts  original
2form shortly afte r its  transla tion  into Arabic* and w as constan tly  being
3
alte red , adapted and supplem ented. C onsequently , th e  co llec tion  had
become "the basin  into which a ll the  numerous stream s of Arabic Story
discharge th e ir flow; or, to express it  o therw ise, a m icrocosm os in which
>' 4a ll the various genres of the  Arabic s to ry - te lle rs ' art appear.
The question  of determining the contents s t i l l  aw aits the  d iscovery \ 
of new evidence for c la rifica tio n . The obscurity  is  due not only to the
______________________________________________________________  Y
1 See above, 31, n. 1.
2 Abbott, 1949, 151, 154, 163.
3 Payne IX, 287-290.
4 H orovitz, 56.
5 Abbott, 1949, 162.
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absence  of an  adecfuato number of old menuscripti* end o f  literary  refer­
ences to  th e  co llec tion , but a lso  to the  fact th a t co llec tions sim ilar to 
the  "N ights", and connected w ith i t ,  are likew ise  no n -ex tan t, suclvas 
al-T ahsh ivari's  Alf Samar (4th/10th c .)  and the  versified  version  of the 
H azar Afsana j S t h / l l t h  c . ) .
The scan ty  references to the  co llection  is  due to the a ttitude of the 
Arab man of le tte rs  to  khurafa litera tu re  and popular narrative lite ra tu re .
Thus the "N ights" w as regarded as belonging to a d esp ised  category of
2
literary  product which lacked moral purpose. B ecause of the edifying
nature of i ts  co n ten ts , Kafila W a-Dim na, for exam ple, had a respec tab le
3
s ta tu s  denied to the "N ights".
On the other hand, how can we account for the  lo ss  of a co llec tion  
of s to ries  w ritten  by an author of the calibre of a l-Jah sh iy a ri, or books 
of p ractica l philosophy containing apologues or p recepts such as the book
-  -  4
of Maruk and Barsanas (70 books in all)x This has been a ttribu ted  again  
to the general lack  of in te re s t in  fiction and narrative lite ra tu re  as a w hole, 
for one no tices th a t the  Arab men of le tte rs  never tran sla ted  works such as 
the Indian Ramavana and M ahabharata , or of the Greek plays and the
5
Homeric poems. However, the rea l factor for the  m a ss - lo ss  of narrative 
w orks, w hether tran sla tio n s or the com positions of reputable Arab a u th o rs ,; 
w as the deterioration  of th e ir  standard in  language and sub jec t m atter when'; 
th e se  works p assed  into the  hands of the common people and became a souri-
ce of amusement to  them .
1 See above, 2,2,n. 2. O estrup, 7, 81f.
2 Payne, IX, 304. See a lso  a l-T aw hid i's  opinion of the triv ia lity  of 
khiirafa l i te ra tu re ,Klta.b a 1-Imta*Wat 1 rM u^anas a. (3 Vols. Cairo, 1942),1,23.
3 H .Faw zi, al-S indibad al*,QadXm (Cairo. 1943) 182.
4 Hamza, Ibid. , I , 41 f.
5 Fawzi, op. c it.
6 l^amza, o p .c i t .  , M acdonald, 1924, 370, M as 'u d i, IV, 89f, al-N adim ,
3 04. Stories like Shim as and Sindbad the Sage mentioned in  the sources
seemed to have been saved from lo ss  by incorporating them into the  
"N ights", IV, 154, III, 156. Stories connected w ith the Quran or Tradit­
ion such as Luqman the W ise, Qg COui) and Buluqiva, are preserved in 
the Arabic sources (see Hamza I, 64, A l-T ha 'lab i, O isa s  al-Anbiya* 
al-musamm a bl*l 'A rab s’(Cairo. 1282/X8S9), 259, 381. ‘
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The im pression obtained from Arabic so u rces  during the  firs t two 
cen turies of the  ‘Abbasid era, conveys th e  idea th a t there w as a great 
public demand for s to ries  w hich resu lted  in  a flourishing narrative l i t­
erature of the  populace, esp ec ia lly  in the tim e of a l-M u 'tad id  (289/902) 
and al-M uqtad ir (d* 320/932)**
This increase  in  the bulk and popularity of story litera tu re  a ttracted  
the atten tion  of the celebrated  w riter a l-Jahshyari (d. 331/942) and ind-
i \
uced him to  compile a co llection  of sto ries of superior quality, chosen *
from Arab, P ersian , Greek and other sources* The connotation of the
ti t le  of h is  work Alf Samar sign ifies  its  kinship w ith the co llection  Alf
Khurafa and A lf Lavla* H e, however, d iscarded the d iv ision  of each
story into nights,, and intended to co llec t exactly  a thousand s to rie s ,
2each of them fifty pages long and told on a separate  night.
He had co llected  480 sto ries  before death interrupted h is  work*
Even h is incom plete co llec tion  would have been g rea te r than the
3
"Nights " both in  the number and the length of the stories*
The re la tion  of al-T ahshiyari's  co llection  to  the  early  "N ights",
~ 4
like the re la tion  of the  la tte r  to the Hazar Afsana rem ains unknown*
However, a l-Jahsh iyari had undoubtedly contributed to the development
5
of the narrative litera tu re  of the 10th c. A.D* including the "N ights".
1 Athlr, VII, 336. Tabari, IV, 2165. Nadlm, 3 00. Suli, Akhbar al-R adi
Wa*l M uttaqi (Cairo 1354/1935) 5f. * ^
2 Nadlm, 304f.
3 The "N ights" contains 264 sto ries of a ll leng ths, from a few lines 
story to  several hundred pages, (Payne IX, 267). For the number 
of s to rie s  see  Burton*s l is ts  drawn from various MSS. (X, 457-63 
and 515-31). The bulk of a l-Jah sh iy a ri's  work, had it  been fin ished , 
would have been five tim es the length of Kitab al-A ohani. (M acdonald, 
1924, 368).
4 Abbott, 162*
5 Abbott, o p .c i t* , M acdonald . Elf a rt. H ikava, II, 305*
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As the  tendency to em bellish , im itate and construct s to r ie s  in c reased , 
the level of the resp ec tab ility  of narrative lite ra tu re  decreased,, s ince  sc ribes 
and anonymous narrators replaced reputable s to ry -te lle rs  to  meet the incre­
asing  public demand for ta le s . * This decline  must have been so d is tin c t that 
even al-Jahshiyari*s effort to  bring uniformity and dignity to  the co llec tion  
fa iled , and both the "N ights” and h is  own co llection  p assed  into obscurity .
The survival of the "N ights" for so many centuries seem s to  have depended 
so le ly  on the inexhaustib le  enthusiasm  of the common people.
The growth of the  co llec tion  w as fac ilita ted  by the convenient prologue, 
and the system  of cycle  story which had been u tilised  by the P ersian , the 
early  Arab narra to rs, the Egyptian com pilers and finally  by the European ed it-  
ors and tra n s la to rs . 2
The discovery of a fragment of a MS. which can be d a ted , from in ternal 
ev idence, as of the 3 /9 th  c . is  an event of great s ign ificance , since it
c a s ts  light on the nature of the early  contents of the "Nights " and the date
3of i ts  com position.
In the opening sen tence of th is  fragment of M S ., D lnazad ask s  
Sheherezade to "strike an exam ple" by relating  to  her s to rie s  "on virtue 
or defhult, power or ignorance, generosity  or av arice , courage or cow ard liness" ,
th ings which denote M an 's human nature and h is ch a ra c te ris tic s . Or to recount
4to her a story about courtly m anners, or one of Syrian or Bedouin origin.
The variety  of ta le s ,  indicated  above, shows th a t the  s tag e  of develop­
ment o f narrative lite ra tu re , to which al-N adim  refers as  "the stage  of constru -
5
ction and crea tive  im ita tion", had already  been reached by the  narrators of
g
the "N ights" during the 3 rd /9 th  c . and not only in  Iraq but a lso  in  Syria.
1 M acdonald, 1924, 370. Abbott, 157,
2 Abbott, 164, See belowy6 Sf.
3 Abbott, 131-63.
4 Ibid. . 132-36, 145,
5 F ih ris t. 304,
6 Abbott, 145f, 154. The MS. w as w ritten  in  Syria but transferred  to
Egypt where it  w as d iscovered .
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In the light o f th is  ev idence, and s in c e  Arabic so u rces unanim ously
plaoe th e  Indian and the  H azar Afsana s to rie s  in th e  same category as
the  popular Arabic com positions, the question  a r ise s  w hether it w as a t th is
early  s tage  of its  developm ent tha t the "Nights n ceased  to be an organised
co llec tion  of a sp ec ific  number or type of ta le s ,  and had already turned into
a mere framework into w hich could be incorporated, in serted  or added newly
1
composed or already w ell-know n s to rie s  of various origins and sou rces.
If th is  is  so , then  the early  "N ights" must have shown a more bew ild­
ering variety  than  our recent and organised co llec tion .
It may w ell be thought tha t there has been no standard tex t of the  
"Night" containing a lim ited number or fixed kind of s to rie s  throughout 
i ts  long h isto ry .
Indeed the fact tha t a ll the references to the co llection  which we 
p o sse ss  are res tric ted  to the t i t le  of the co llec tion , and a brief outline 
of its  prologue, supports the view tha t "there never w as , u n til much la te r ,
2a clearly  defined co llec tion  of ta le s  recognised a s  s tric tly  the 1001 N igh ts. " 
Attempts to show the various forms of the co llec tion  w ere made firs t 
by M acdonald and then  by Abbott. M acdonald d is tin g u ish es  five forms of 
the "Nights " during its  long h istory :
1 The O riginal Persian H azar A fsana.
2 An Arabic version  of the H azar A fsana.
3 A form in which the framework story (prologue) is  taken  from the previous 
work followed by s to rie s  of Arabic origin replacing the orig inal Persian 
s to r ie s . The Arabic elem ent here w as insign ifican t and lacking in  in te re s t.
4 "The N ights" o f the la te  Fatimid period. This may have been the same as
*
form 3 and w as evidently  popular in  Egypt,
5 The "N ights" represen ted  by G alland 's  MS. which is  c lose ly  akin to  a ll
3
other m anuscripts of the  co llec tion  tha t have hitherto  come to  ligh t.
1 Gf, Burton, X, 92f.
2 H .A .R .G ibb, Arabic L iterature. An In troduction . (Oxford), 1926, 107, 
Athenaeum. O ct. 1838, 737.
3 TRAS. 1924, 390.
N.Abbott in  her study of the evidence derived from th e  9 th  -c.A.D.
m anuscript of the "N ights” shows the sam e su c c e ss iv e  s tag es  in the
evolution of the  work but sligh tly  m odifies Macdonald*s general outline
1
and supplem ents i t .
1 An 8th  c .A .D . tran sla tio n  of the  H azar Afsana which w as a com plete 
and lite ra l tran sla tio n  perhaps en titled  Alf Khurafa.
2 An 8th  c .A .D . Islam ised  Arabic version  of the above work en titled  
Alf Lavla. This could have been either partia l or com plete.
3 A 9th c .A .D . com posite co llec tion  containing both Persian  and Arabic
m a te ria ls . W hile most of the Persian sto ries came undoubtedly from
the ftazar A fsana. other s to ry -b o o k s, e .g .  Shimas and Sindbad the
2
Sage, w ere not improbable so u rces . However Abbott th inks tha t the 
Arabic m aterials were not a s  insign ifican t as  M acdonald believed them 
to be.
4 The XOth c . Alf Samar of a l-Jah sh iy a ri, which w as probably designed
to inc lude, among o ther m ateria ls , a ll the current s to rie s  of the "N ights" 
and to  supersede it; but to th is  work we have no clue to  guide u s .
5 A 12th c . A. D .f  co llec tion  augmented by m aterial from stage  "four"
f  «
and by A sia tic 'and  Egyptian ta le s  of local colour.
6 The final s tage  in the  evolution of the work extends to the early 16th 
c .A .D . Egyptian folk ta le s  and counter-C rusade ta le s  are among the 
prominent additions a t th is  period.
The conquest of M amluk Syria and Egypt by th e  Ottom ans (1512-1520
A .D .) c losed  the la s t  chapter of the h istory  of the "N ights" in  its  o rien ta l 
4hom eland.
It has been suggested  th a t the additional s to ries  w ere determ ined by 
the  efforts of the narrators to bring the  number of the  nights up to  exactly
1 TNES. . 1949, 163£.
2 Abbott, on. c it. . M acdonald, 1924, 390.
3 Abbott, op. c it.
4 Abbott, o p .c i t .  Lane, P re face . I , XIII, E3L, I , 362.
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1001.* However, considering the  immense number of ta le s  circulating
in the  Arab countries b e f o r e  the 12th c , , a deficiency in  the  number of
ta le s  could hardly have been the cau se  of th ese  more recen t additions 
2
and a lte ra tio n s .
In shaping the contents of the "Nights ", in  its  various s ta g e sM several 
factors played a part, such as  the  lo ss of o lder m anuscrip ts, the capric­
ious choice of the com pilers and the ta s te  and custom s of the audiences
3
a t different p laces and tim es.
Leaving now th e  form of the "N ights" we turn to a d iscu ss io n  of the
conten ts of the  w ork. The "N ights" is  characterised  by varie ty  of content
covering a w ide field  of literary  genres and representing various ag es .
There are s to rie s  of A lexander, King Solomon, Persian Kings, P re-Islam ic
4anecdotes and s to rie s  of the Islam ic dy n asties  un til Mamluk tim es.
The m aterial thus represen ted  has been d istributed  roughly under five 
5
ch ief heads: (a) H isto ries and long rom ances; (b) A necdotes and short
sto ries  dealing w ith h is to ric a l personages, and w ith adventures of every­
day life  rela ting  m ainly to  the 'Abbasid period; (c) Romances and rom antic 
fic tio n s, containing elem ents of the  supernatural, e ith er purely fic titious 
(fairy ta le s ) , or se t ag a in st a background of Muslim everyday life; and the 
"contes fa n ta s tiq u e s", such a s  s to rie s  of m iracles and sa in ts  and exagger­
ated  "inventions"; (d) Fables and apologues; (e) T ales containing te s ts ,  
d iscu ss io n s  and d isp u ta tio n s .
1 Littmann, _E1. . o p .c i t .
2 See above, 45f,
3 Athenaeum , S e p t., 1839, 7 4 lf .
4 Payne, IX, 312, Littmann, E l . ,  I , 358f. Burton, X, 90f.
5 Payne, IX, 367f.
6 O p . c i t .
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The m ost strik ing and  c h a rac te ris tic  types of s to rie s  in  th e  co llec tio n /
— 3 1are the d ispu tation  (munazra) sto ries and the cv c le -s to rv . There is  a
j \
marked difference betw een the Indian te s t- s to r ie s  and the  Arabic d ispu tation
sto ries  as exem plified in  the Baghdadi story of the learned s la v e -g ir l 
2
Tawaddud.
D iscussion  or d ispu tation  litera tu re  seem s to have been popular in
educated c irc les  in the Arab countries. It w as evidently a lso  popular among
3
contemporary G reeks, Persians and the C hristians of the East and W est,
4since  the Q uestions of 'Abdallah b. Salam, a famous book of d ispu tation ,
5
w as transla ted  into severa l Eastern languages,
A l-M as'udi a lso  m entions the subjection  of Hunayn, in the time of
— 6 * al-W ath iq , to  such a te s t ,  and exam ples of sim ilar catech ism s frequently
occur in Arabic so u rce s ,^
Von Grunebaum m aintains tha t the Arabic subject of a l-  munazara
(disputation) may be traced  back to the Greek genre of "Exercises in F ic tit-
0
ious D iscu ss io n s" ,
1 The cyc le-sto ry  is  d iscu ssed  below , 57f.
2 Indian te s t- s to r ie s ,  N ig h ts . IV, 154, III, 156, Arabic d iscu ss io n  s to r ie s , 
Ibid, . Tawaddud, II, 337, 272, 333, I , 223-31, 246-53.
3 H orovitz, 51,
4 A l-M asa 'il (Cairo, 1867), co n sis t of 1404 q u estio n s, put to the Prophet 
by b .S alam , a Jew who w as converted to Islam  afte r the P rophet's answ ers 
to th ese  questions w ere g iven .
5 Horovitz, o p .c i t .
6 M urui. VII. 181.
7 Ibn Khallikan, W afavat al-A 'van  (Biographical D ictionary) ed . and tr .
W .M . de S lane, ( 4 v o ls , ,  Paris and London, 1842-71), I , 238-40, 
M as'ud i, VI, 369.
8 G .von Grunebaum, Greek form Elements in the Arabian N ig h ts . TAOS, 
1942, XXII, 287,
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W hatever the origin of th is  branch of litera tu re  may have been, the 
genre represented  in  the Arabic s to rie s  of the  "Nights " is  purely Arabic 
both in sub ject m atter and thought. *
The sto ries  of the “N ights" depict a ll c la s se s  of so c ie ty , from Kings 
to the ir poorest su b jec ts . It mainly dea ls  with city  dw ellers such as 
m erchants, ju d g es, schoo lm asters, s a in ts , craftsm en, labourers, s lav es 
and th e ir  ru lers of ca lip h s, su lta n s , v iz iers and cou rtie rs .
The w ide variety  of the  contents is  c lo se ly  bound up w ith the history  
of the co llec tion  and its  gradual developm ent. In the following study , each 
part of the co llec tion  w ill be briefly examined, as  th is  w ill help  us to 
d istingu ish  the so c ia l background which it re f le c ts .
Foreign Elements in the "N ights"
In th is  sec tion  we propose to  d iscu ss  how far the "N ights" is  to  be 
regarded as  a borrowed work, and how far it w as the creation  of the  borr­
owers and re c ite rs .
Evidence shows th a t it w as not the  transla tion  of Persian and Indian 
fairy ta le s  which firs t introduced the Arabs to the world of fic tion . The
early Arabs enjoyed fairy ta le s  and c la ss ified  them under the tit le  The Tales 
2of Khurafa.
The Arabs would seem to have heard th e se  from people such as the
m erchant a l-H arith  b , a l-N adr, who endeavoured to  challenge the Prophet
3by te lling  the people diverting and entertaining khurafa s . He w as punished 
by death , not because he re la ted  fairy ta le s  but because of h is  de liberate  
attem pt to compete w ith the  Q uranic t a l e s , and divert the a tten tion  of M us-
4lims from th e ir new relig ion , by teaching them how to sing and play the lu te .
1 H orovitz, o p . c i t . , suggests  tha t a Greek story of a philosopher afflicted  
by a s la v e -g ir l (F ih rist. 439, ed. Cairo, 1348) may be a paralle l to the 
Arabic story of the "N ights" Tawaddud. but th is  is  mere conjecture because 
we do not know the  content of the story lis ted  in the F ihrist.
2 M ufaddal, Fakhir, 168-71. M acdonald, 1924, 371f. H orovitz, 46.
3 Q uran . 31 Bay^awi, Anwar al-T anzll (2 v o ls , e d . n . p . , 1314 A .H .) 
n ,  252.
4 O p .c it . M as 'u d i, VIII, 93f, cf* Abu al-Faraj a l-Ig fah an i, Kitab al-A ahani
(20 v o ls . ,  Bulaq, 1285 A .H .) I, lOf. Burton X, 128.
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A trad ition  shows th a t th e  Prophet him self used  to re la te  to  h is
w ife 4Misifc s to ries  about a man named Khurafa* * The Quran its e lf
acknowledged the world of Jinn, and the superhuman world of the Arabs
-  2abounds in several c la s se s  of Jinn and 'Ifr its .
‘Umar I fought the  tendency among the people to cherish  fairy ta le s
and fic titious s to r ie s , but soon after the first century of Islam , narrative
3
litera tu re  flourished,
European commentators overestim ated the foreign elem ents in the 
4"N ights". The search  for each single plot and motif has persis ted  and 
several para lle ls have been found in various sources of foreign origin.
Von Grunebaum believes th a t the Arabic "language and local colour 
effectively  obscure the  foreign origin of the g rea ter part of the sub ject 
m atter. The sp irit of Islam has come to permeate ta le s  of Jew ish, Buddhist 
and H ellen istic  inventions ** Muslim in s titu tio n s , Muslim mores and M us­
lim lore have qu ie tly  replaced  the cultural conventions of the  source m ater­
ia l  and len t to  the corpus th a t unity  of atm osphere w hich is  so em inently 
ch a rac te ris tic  of Islam ic c iv ilisa tio n  and which w ill prevent the observer 
from noticing a t firs t sight the motley array of heterogeneous elem ents of
\\5
which it is  com posed.
* Fakhir, o p .c i t< a l-S h artsh i, Sharfr Maqamat a l-p a r lr i  {2 Vols, Bulaq
1300/1883) I ,  73.
— , rt_17,39 0^82*2 Q uran . Surat al-Tinn. 72, and 27 , 6 , 21 , 24
3 Burton, o p .c i t .
4 R.H ole w riting in  1797 s ta te s  that the "N ights" w as regarded as lite r­
ary im position, but now its  genuinness is  no more d ispu ted , Remarks 
on The Arabian N ights E ntertainm ents. (London, 1797) 2. Schlegel, 
in  1833 , argued th a t the work w as an Arabic plagiarism  of Sanskiit 
s to r ie s , see  above, z s ,
See a lso , Anonymous, F .Q .R . . 1840, XXIV, 146-56.
5 Grunebaum, M edieval Islam  (Chicago. 1953), 294.
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However, the  finding of p a ra lle ls  proves nothing defin ite , as  them es 
of th ese  sto ries  and legends recur “not only in  the lite ra tu res  of the most 
w idely different peoples of the  East and W est, but a lso  in  the popular trad­
itional lore of every part of the  earth , even among ill ite ra te  peoples" who 
have not read or transla ted  foreign lite ra tu re .
Islam ic c iv ilisa tio n  flourished in the part of the  world which had been 
for a long tim e the  cradle of ancien t c iv ilis a tio n s . The Greeks and Persians 
were the la s t  two competing powers in the p re-Islam ic period, w ith the local 
settlem ent acting as  a permanent link between the a lte rn a te  ru le s . W hen 
the Arabs of Arabia conquered th e se  p arts , Is lam ic 'id eas  came into contact
w ith both the  la te  and ancien t c iv ilisa tio n s  of the  a rea , and gradually fused
2with new cultures of w ider range and variety .
M ost literary  works have them es and motifs w hich are traceab le  to 
previous w ritings, but the moulding of the m aterials in  new forms and 
shapes produce different works of a rt.
H ence, the foreign m aterials lying in Arabic books or circulating as 
folk t a le s , had been handled by the n arra to rs , who might have been uncon- 
sc ious of th e ir  origin and source, in  a manner w hich produced a work 
predominantly Arabic in character and exhibiting unm istakable Muslim
3
cultu ral background and relig ious atm osphere, both in  tone and treatm ent.
The early  Baghdadi group of ta le s , which com prise some of the b est 
ta le s  in  the co llec tio n , has been regarded as part of the  foreign portion 
of the "N ights", and grouped w ith the ancient ta le s  of pure Indian and 
Persian origin; f irs tly , because th e se  Baghdadi ta le s  contain  motifs and 
ep isodes of a superhuman nature which can be traced  back to  foreign 
narrative lite ra tu re , and secondly because they are composed in im itation
1 H orovitz, 57, 45. H ole, Ibid. , 226-28.
2 Cf, Grunebaum, TAOS. 1942, 279f, on the Biblical and Q uranic s ty lis tic  
patterns deriving from Greek novels. He th inks th a t the apocryphal 
w ritings of the New Testam ent freely used  Greek novel elem ents, and 
la te r  acted  as a m edia betw een Greek and Arabic n arra tiv es.
3 De Sacy, D isse rta tio n . IV-VIII, Payne, DC, 284.
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of th e  plots of Indo-Persian  ta le s .  *
It is  very p o ss ib le , how ever, th a t th ese  supposedly foreign motifs 
might have entered the co llection  through the channel of fo lk -ta le s .
M acdonald d is tin g u ish es  th ree s tag es in the process of the com position 
of some ta le s  of the "N ights". F irst, the simple fo lk -lo re  elem ents 
current orally and in the memories of people. Second, th e se  elem ents 
worked up and used in  s to ries by conscious literary  a r t is ts ,  e ither rec iters
or w riters . Third, the ultim ate incorporation of the  resu ltan t story in spe-
2cific  recensions of the "N ights".
Among the fo lk -lo ric  them es which had been m anipulated in the "N ights", 
one can regard them es such as the forbidden chamber, m etam orphoses, b east
m arriages, Jinn and Ins m arriage, talking anim als, petrified  c itie s  and m agic
3
power. Such them es are w idely spread among various n a tio n s. "Their
4
groundwork is  neither modem nor m edieval, neither w estern  nor easte rn . "
They have th e ir origins in  folk-memory, and perhaps connections w ith remote 
5savage sou rces.
Further, p a ra lle ls  which have been found in  G reek, Jewish, Indian
and Persian narrative lite ra tu res have a lso  been found to  ex is t in ancient 
0
so u rces, for in s tan ce , the  monkey scribe in the  story of The Second
1 O estrup, 107, E lisseeff, 43-7,
2 TRAS, 1924, 361.
3 S.Thompson, The Types of the Folk-Tale; a c la ss ific a tio n  and bibliography
(Folklore Fellow Communications No. 74; H elsink i, 1928) 25 /27 , 47, 50, 
53, 59, 62, 107f, 109 l l l f ,  116, See a lso , M otif-Index of folk litera tu re  
(6 Vols; Copenhagen, 1955-58) 1, 526, 502, 517.
4 J.A, M acculloch, Folk-memory in Folk-tale s .  (being the  Q uarterly tran s­
lation  of the fo lk-lore soc ie ty ), in Folk-lore Q uart. Review . Sep, , 1949, 
LX, 307, 310.
5 Ibid. . 307-15.
6 Littmann, 1001 N ach t, 19f, Grunebaum, 1942, o p .c i t .
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M endicant may have had h is  prototype in lh o t  the scribe  of the Egyptian
God who is  often represen ted  as a monkey, as w ell as  in the  Indian
Hanuman the monkey-.leader of the Ramavana. * Al-Khidr's prototype, which
is  supposed to have been derived from Jew ish sou rces, can a lso  be traced
to a Babylonian prototype. Sim ilarly, the journeys of some heroes in  the
"Nights " to fetch the  w ater of life  may reflec t the theme of the  Babylonian
2epic of G ilgam esh,
Therefore m otifs which seem foreign in orig in , might have survived
in M esopotam ia or the N ile Valley from ancient tim es, and had been
assim ila ted  into Syriac, Greek or Jewish litera tu re  and then transm itted
3
to  the Arabs by the Romance of A lexander or the Jew ish Apocrypha.
The Arab narrator availing h im self of either folk ta le s  m otifs, or of
m aterial drawn from a source w hich has become a common property for
severa l nations, appropriated th e se  them es to sp ec ific  pro tagonists of
4
the Arab and Islam ic sphere of cu lture.
It is  sign ifican t to  note the treatm ent of th e se  m otifs by Arab narrato rs.
5
For exam ple, the them e of falling in love w ith the  picture of the heroine, 
is  used in the Persian story A rdashir. in its  Arabic im itation Tai al-M uluk
—  7
and in  the Arabic com position Ibrahim b. al-K ha§ib. It is  no ticeab le  here
1 Littmann, Ib id , 22, Qalam awi, Alf Layla W a-Layla (Cairo , 1958) 22f.
2 Littmann. o p .c i t .  E .I. . I, 363.
3 Littmann, o p .c i t .  Grunebaum, 1942, 280.
4 H orovitz, 57, N ig h ts . I , 44-69, IV, 250,304.
5 Thompson, M otif-Index. . I ll , 499.
6 N ig h ts . I ll , 480 C a l.e d .
7 N ig h ts . I , 292, IV, 250 Cairo ed .
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th a t the elem ent of the  m arvelloue, w hich is  far more powerful in the 
Persian  orig inal, becomes le s s  sign ifican t in i ts  Arabic im itation and 
p ractica lly  v an ish es  in th e  Arabic version  of the them e of falling in love 
w ith a p ic ture .
In th e ir literary  and crea tive  im itations, and the employment of w idely 
spread fo lk-loric  m otifs, the Arab narrators did not only improve the orig in-
/
a l m aterial but a lso  excelled  other nations who borrowed them es from the 
same common sou rces. They su ccessfu lly  presented  s to rie s  of great univ­
e rsa l appeal and created  a narrative litera tu re  and a rich  and divergent 
co llec tion  such as  the "N ights”.*  As regards the  borrowed s to rie s ,
M acdonald s ta te s  th a t the com pilers sometimes "sto le  th e ir brooms ready 
2
m ade. " The word " s to le ", how ever, is  hardly ju stified  in th is  context, 
because the anonymous narrators have been honest enough to admit th e ir  
borrowings. Thus they tend to  preserve in the same co llec tion  both the
original story and its  Arabic im ita tions, as for exam ple, in  the story of
-  3lanshah  and its  Arabic im itation , H asan of Basra.
Secondly, it is  no ticeab le th a t when a narrator is  transm itting an
ancien t story , he attem pts to acknowledge its  an tiqu ity , in other words
to  declare h is debt to  the ancien ts by reciting a t the c lo se  of such s to rie s:
"This is  a ll tha t has reached us of the Sindbad", or "of the King and h is
4
v iz ie rs  and peop le", or: "Surely your story w ill be recorded hereafter, and
5read to  the people for generations and g en era tio n s. "
1 Athenaeum, 1838, 737.
2 TRAS. . 1924, O P . c i t .
3 N ig h ts . I l l , 47, 337.
4 N ights .__The W iles of Women (Sindbad the Sage) . I l l ,  156 and 
anci Tahi 'a d , IV, 154.
5 N ig h ts . II, 112, III, 300.
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The sign ificance of foreign names in the co llec tion  is  of no great value
X
in assign ing  the origin of a sto ry . Nam es, w hether of lan d s, c itie s  or 
persons, should only be regarded as  an external criterion  in deciding the 
nationality  of a sto ry , s ince  names more often than not, seem to be delib ­
erate ly  preserved to help  the narrator to indulge in fancy and the world of 
2im agination. On the  other hand, the A rabisation of the  name Ardashir to
Taj al-M uluk or Sayf al-M uluk in th ree sim ilar s to r ie s , has not, by any
m eans, affected the plot of the orig inal Persian story Ardash ir which shows
3
l it tle  or no a ltera tion  in  e ither the Persian or the Arabic v e rs io n s .
4
A number of fairy ta le s  are of Persian origin, and there  are two d is tin -
5
ctly  Indian sto ries in the  co llec tion , namely The W iles of Women, and
— — g
Tali*ad and Shim as. These two s to ries may be considered among the
ready-m ade ta le s  incorporated in the "N ights". Lane no tes tha t the  v erses
7in  such s to rie s  a re , as  a ru le , few or n o n -ex is ten t.
The Indian narrative litera tu re  has a lso  contributed to  the  co llection
0
certa in  methods of constructing cy c le -s to r ie s  and the pattern  of narration.
In a cy c le -s to ry , the su b - ta le s  are organised w ithin  the framework of the  
continuous them e. A cy c le-s to ry  is  the product of the  Indian narrative
9
pattern of stringing together several s to ries to gain  tim e, and render
1 O estrup , EL , a r t .  Alf Lav la Wa Lav la (Leyden, 1913) I, 253.
2 N ig h ts . I, 295, III, 273.
3 Ibid. . I ll , 480, C a l .e d . , and I , 292, III, 300, Cairo ed.
4 Burton, X, 123. Among the obvious surv ivals a re : Tanshah. The Magic
H o rse , Qamar and A rdashir, N ig h ts , III, 47, II, 2 & 3 , 79 and C a l .e d . ,
I ll , 480.
5 N ig h ts . I l l , 156. O estrup notes that Sindbad is  a  deformation of the 
Indian Siddahapti or the  Syriac Syntipas; O estrup , 26.
6 N ig h ts . IV, 154, a lso  known in Arabic sources as  the Indian story of
Shim as. Hamza, I , 41, M as'ud i, IV, 89f,
7 Lane, III, 741f. Cf. N ig h ts . II, 300, III, 47.
8 H orovitz, 43-45.
9 O estrup , El.., I , 254, M .G erhardt, 1963, 395.
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im possible a  dreaded event e ither by te lling  unfinished sto rie s  or promis­
ing to te l l  a b e tte r one* Although th is  pattern of stringing together sto ries 
can be found in ancien t Egyptian narra tives, it  is  a sp ec ific  ch a rac te ris tic  
of Indian narrative lite ra tu re , and para lle ls  of such s to rie s  are to  be found 
in  the  P anchatan tra . H itopadesa and the  Katha Sarit Sacyara . *
Sheherezade follows th is  pattern by repeating certa in  sen tences each 
n ight, e . g . : "If the King le t me live I 'l l  recount to you th e  remainder of
the  sto ry", or " I 'll te l l  you a b e tter s to ry", or "This is  nothing compared
2
to  w hat I sh a ll re la te  to you of the story of so  and s o " .
In the Arabised version  of th is  Indian dev ice , the framed sto ries  may
be to ld  not only to defer a dreaded dec ision , but a lso  to redeem someone
who is  condemned to  death  or execution and to  ransom him by te lling  p lea- 
3
san t s to rie s; or merely to obtain  pardon and escap e  punishm ent, or gain 
4
rew ards. More frequently , how ever, the pattern  is  employed mainly to 
en terta in  the l is te n e rs , sa tisfy  th e ir  curiosity  or perhaps to  a llay  the
5
ca lip h 's  d ep ressio n .
The other Indian pattern  of once speaking for a ce rta in  point of view
and once speaking aga inst i t ,  which is  used  principally  in the Indian story 
— — 6Yali 'ad  to  postpone or acce le ra te  the  death  of the King's son , is  modified 
in  th e  Arabic s to rie s  and replaced by the Arabic pattern  of once speaking 
"in praise  of som ething" and once speaking "in blame of i t"  for the purpose
1 Horovitz, 44, Payne, IX. 314, Burton, X, 78.
* I. W- n ,  79, 168.
3 N ig h ts . I , 8 , 97, 105, 109, 113.
4 I b id . . I , 39 , 93.
s I b id . . I , 292, II, 226, 263.
6 I b id . . IV, 154; two p ara lle ls  of s to rie s  which are strung together and
told by two opposing groups.
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c f  exerc ise  in  dispcrtatian (munayara) . *
Apart from the framework sto ry , there is  another dev ice  of "inserting" 
new s to rie s . This is  u sed  in the  Indian ta le s  to  ward off a th rea t or dan­
ger, or to  g ive moral instruction* It is  introduced by th e  Indian phrase ,
"Do not do to me w hat so and so did to so and so " , and after the question ,
2"And what did so and so do? " / the  story is  in se rted . The recounting of
inserted  s to rie s  in d ifficu lt s ituations may a lso  be introduced by the Sanskrit
3
expression  "Kathum e ta t ". i . e .  "How is  th a t? "
In A rabic,the "inserting" device is  usually  u sed , not to  introduce short 
in struc tive  s to r ie s , but lengthy sto ries w ith the  ob ject o f refreshing or
4
pleasing  the  lis te n e rs .
According to Grunebaum, th e  Greek form elem ents in  the  "N ights" do
not only include m otive surv ivals from the Greek novel and correspondence 
5of p lo ts , but a lso  sim ila rities  in  patterns of s ty le , m ethods of p resen ta t­
ion and em otional conventions. Both the "N ights" and the Greek novel show 
lack  of characterisation , and have in te re s t only in  events and thrilling  s itu ­
a tions .
The technique o f lo v e - ta le s , he m ain tains, is  strik ingly  the  same in 
both w orks. There is  frequent separation  and reunion o f the lovers when 
Fate ru les suprem e. Lovers go through hardship  and p e rils , th e ir agonies 
p ile  up, and then  a ll  troubles are suddenly uplifted and they are happily 
reunited . ^
1 I b id . . II, 272, 333-37.
2 Ibid . . "I, 21, IV, 158, 162f.
3 O estrup , o p . c it.
4 Ib id . I, 180-292. For d e ta ils  on framed sto rie s  see  G erhardt, 394,f, 422.
5 Grunebaum, 1942, LX3I, 277-92, e sp . 278, 282.
6 Ib id ., o p . c i t . , and 283.
7 Ibid . . 281.
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The conventional shades of em otions in  both w orks show love as  a
d is e a se  w ith i ts  symptoms of w eeping te a rs , frequent fa in tings, s le e p le s s -
1
n e s s , desperation  and m adness. O ther s im ila rities are shown in the iden­
tic a l scenery  which d escrib es  palaces and gardens, the  habit of recounting
the h ero e 's  lives, the u se  of drugging (banj) and the im portance of dreams
2and the custom of exchanging le tte rs  between lovers.
But, as  we have mentioned above, resem blances such a s  th e se  could
3be the  outcome of the fusion of cu ltures and diffusion of lite ra tu re . On 
the other hand, s to rie s  w ith plot sim ilarities or common motifs could have 
been derived from the same common source.
It should be further noted tha t ancien t romanticism and conventional 
emotions have found fertile  ground in the c iv iliza tions of wkictfy different
4
n a tio n s, e sp ec ia lly  at a  certa in  stage of the ir developm ent.
To sum up, it would seem tha t foreign elem ents in the  "N ights" h av e ' 
entered the co llec tion  by two w ays; d irec tly , by the transm ission  of a 
number of Indian and Persian ta le s , and ind irec tly , i . e .  by crea tive  im it­
a tion . The Muslim c iv ilisa tio n  w as the medium through which the ancien t 
culture w as transm itted  to  the  m edieval w orld, and it is  in  the nature of 
every c iv ilisa tio n  to borrow and assim ila te  the cultures of the p red ecesso rs . 
This happened in Europe during the revival of a rts  and le tte rs  under the influ­
ence of c la s s ic a l m odels in the  14th to 16th cen turies A .D . ?
1 I b id . , 283f.
2 Ibid. . 286, 288, 289.
3 See above, 53f.
Grunebaum considers even the Folk-loric elem ents of the "N ights" to  be 
derived from Greek sources (Ibid. , 290), but cf. H alliday W CR. Indo 
European F o lk -ta les  and the Greek Legends (Cam bridge. 1933), 5Of, 
on the process of the  diffusion of fo lk -ta le  m otifs.
4 H allid ay . o p .c i t .
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The p rocess o f  borrowing foreign nam es, m otifs and patterns to intro­
duce local com positions can bo likened to  the process of filling Indian or 
Persian boxes w ith Arab d a te s .
ftflethods of Development
After the tran s la tio n  of fh e  H azar A fsana, th e  growth of i ts  Arabic version  
Alf Layla w as achieved by the following methods:
1 The incorporation and in sertion  into the co llection  of popular independent 
sto ries  w hether of foreign origin or of Arabic com position,
2 The creative im itation of older plots to produce new Arabic s to rie s ,
3 The addition of the Arabic anecdotes and sto ries  and the insertion  of 
fables into the  co llec tion .
Sindbad the S ailo r. 'Umar al-N u/m an and Abmad a l-D an af1 are among 
the  most im portant incorporated s to rie s . New s to rie s  w ere incorporated bec­
ause of the changing ta s te  of the readers and hearers over the  long cen tu ries , 
and perhaps a great part of th e  H azar Afsana sto ries  w ere outdated and too
insign ifican t to  la s t .  Sindbad represen ts the adventures of the  Arab merch-
2
ants and seafarers in India and Ceylon in the 4 th /10 th  c .
The incorporation of *Umar a l-N u ’m an. belongs to  a more recent age^for 
various MSS. are d iffe ren tia ted , among other th in g s , by the inclusion  or the
3
om ission of th is  rom ance.
It w as perhaps the im portance attached to the  C rusade w ars w hich decided 
the  incorporation of the la tte r  story .
The proof for the  incorporation of independent s to rie s  is  provided by an
4
old MS (dated 16th C .A .D .) , found in Tu bingen lib rary . The story of Sul and 
Shumul is  shown here on the borderline of passing  over from independent ex is­
tence  into a recension  of the "N ights". In the firs t 35 pages, there comes
1 N ig h ts , III, 96, I , 183, III, 236, see below, 72f
2 E lisseeff, 41. See H ole. I b id . , a study of the  story .
3 N ig h ts . I , 183. M acdonald, C lass ific a tio n . 1922, 321.
4 Sul and Shumul. ed ited  by Seybold (Leipzig, 1902).
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d iv ision  into n ig h ts , and the form of address is  “Oh King". After p .35 
though spaces have been left for the numbers of n igh ts , th e se  have not 
been in se rted . The form of address has become "O G e n t l e m e n o r  “the 
reporter . . .  or narrator . .  , sa id . " This MS. therefore shows tha t the 
narrator is  at h is work of augm entation, but ha lf way through he merely 
copies the MS. forgetting tha t Sheherezade is  the  speaker and the  King 
is  the lis ten e r.
Hence it has been assum ed that the story w as never actually  a part of
a recension  of the  "N ights", as  the numbers would have been in serted . ^
It is  rather d ifficu lt to determ ine that the story had never belonged to
the co llec tion  w ithout firs t investigating  the in ternal ev idence. The mere
2fact tha t the  story does not appear in Galland or Zotenberg 's recensions is  
not enough to a s se r t tha t it  is  a lien  to  the co llec tio n . The story appears 
a lso  in a Turkish MS. d iscovered by Hitter and dated by him as a MS, of
3
the  14th c .A .D . which makes it  o lder than  G alland 's MS. dated 1537 A .D .
It is  to be noted, how ever, tha t not a ll the MSS. e sp ec ia lly  the iso la ted
4
o n e s , are properly d iv ided  into n ig h ts .
By reading the story one can see  no reason  to  regard it as  unrelated  
to  the "N ights", at le a s t to an early  recension  of the co llec tion . Internal 
exam ination shows th a t the story is  concerned w ith the love and marriage 
of two co u s in s , a thing w hich has more kinship w ith the  early Islam ic per­
iod that*does the sort of love which occurs betw een a m aster and h is s lav e -
5
girl w hich is  the cen tral theme of la te r s to r ie s . The love of the Jinn-woman
1 M acdonald, 1924, 359f. H orovitz, 38.
2 The full Egyptian recension  of the N ights w as edited  by Zotenberg in 
1888 and is  called  Zer.
3 Kitab a l-H ikayat a l- 'A jib a  ed. W ehr (D am ascus, 1956), 265.
See below , 79 b
4 M acdonald, C la ss if ic a tio n . 313fr 316. TRAS.. 1924, 391.
5 Cf. O estrup , 74.
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for a l-S u l is  en lis ted  in th e  F ihrist under th e  t i t le  " ito rie s  on love between
1
the Jinn and Ins and v ic e  v e rsa " .
The role of Satan to subjugate th e  Muslim hero by tempting him to
denounce h is  faith in  order to  resto re  h is bride -  w hich he refuses to do -
features early  Islam ic rationalism , when perhaps th e  pre-Islam ic paganism
2has not been to ta lly  uprooted. At any ra te , it does not ta lly  w ith the la te  
Islam ic and particu larly  th e  Egyptian profound relig ious fa ith .
On considering th ese  points and knowing tha t the MS,-is of Syrian origin, 
we may ask , can th is  be one of the  Syrian or Iraqi ta le s  which w ere le ft out
i i
by the  Egyptian com piler? Why does it appear only in  the  Tubingen MS. 
w hich belongs to  a group of MSS. that is  older and quite different from the
3
Sotenberg 's MS? Can it be assum ed that G alland represented  the form
w hich t he "Nights " sim ulated in  Egypt and not the form w hich w as popular
ou tside Egypt a t the same age or before. If we consider th a t th is  MS.
intended to  contain  sto ries of Iraqi or Syrian origin, popular in countries other
than Egypt, then  the ca se  of Sul and Shumul would show an attem pt by the
narrator to re s to re , by incorporation, an ousted story to  a recension  of t.he
"N ights", ra ther than  in terpo late  an a lien  story .
The developm ent of the co llec tion  by adding ta le s  in im itation of Persian
prototypes is  represented  in sto ries  like H asan of Bas ra which is  a rep lica
4of the  Persian ta le  Tanshah.
1 F ih ris t. 305.
2 Seybold, 82 f, 93, W ehr, 282
3 M acdonald, 1924, 377, 391, C lass ifica tio n . 310, 318
4 N ights . I ll , 47, 337
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The A rabic story  is  more in teresting  than  and superior to  its  prototype* *
D espite the dominance of the fairy element in both s to rie s , Tanshah is  purely
fic titio u s , u n rea lis tic  and unconvincing, w hereas H asan of Basra shows
touches of realism  in the  re s is ten c e  of the Jinn family to the marriage
of th e ir daughter to H asan , and in the encounter betw een Queen Zubayda
and the fairy w ife .
In the "Nights " the  process of creating new sto rie s  by im itation co n s is ts
in the rearrangem ent of ep isodes of earlier p lo ts , and the treatm ent of sim ilar
them es e ither in a sligh tly  or rad ically  different pattern , w ith the addition of
2local colour to the new story . This is  like the rearrangem ent of coloured
bricks in a new and different order rather than  the  invention of a com pletely 
3
new plot. Examples of them atic and structu ral resem blances are shown in
4
both the Baghdadi and Egyptian t a le s .
The developm ent by augm entation means the addition  of Arabic anecdotes 
and sto ries about calfphs and sultans*
U nlike the short in struc tive  Indian sto ries which are introduced by 
"Kathum e t a t " . the  Arabic s to ries  are introduced by the Arabic pattern of 
transm itting inform ation through a chain of au thorities e .g .  "so and so
5
re la te s  from/ of so  and so " , or "it has been re la ted" (vuhka anna).
The Arabic sto ries  and anecdotes are marked by th e  so c ia l and 
h is to ric a l background of the period they d ep ic t, and have been added
g
in term itten tly .
1 O estrup , 28
2 H allid ay , Ibid, 28 f.
3 Ibid , 2 2 - 8
4 For recurrent them es w hich occur in Bhghdadi s to rie s  see  N ights I, 65, 
130, and for Egyptian sto ries se e , II, 168, 242, IV, 94.
5 Nights . II, 206, 320, 330f*
6 Payne IX, 368.
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As a resu lt of periodical augm entation, there e x is ts  some variation  
between different recensions of the “N ights" as  regards the  number and 
the kind of an ecd o tes. ^
The Arabic anecdotes are of several subjects* F irst the  legendary
and h is to rica l which alludes to  w ell-know n persons, as  Hat&m al-T ay, Abu \
2 'N uw as, a l -p a j ja j ,  e tc . Second / sto ries rela ted  to  th e  Umayyad,
’Abbasid and Fatimid caliphates. M ost of the anecdotes have been traced
to th e ir  p ara lle ls  in  Arabic sources/ as a l-M a s ’ud i, al-.Tabari, a l-T h a 'lab i,
3al-T anukhi, the book of al-Aghani and o thers.
August M dller supposes th a t the sto ries ex isting  already in Baghdad 
entered the co llec tion  in  the Buwayhid and Seljuk tim es, other o rien ta l-
4
is ts  suggest a la te r  d a te .
I t is  e a s ie r  to trace  the anecdotes to th e ir sources than  to  designate  
th e  date of th e ir  entrance to  the  co llection  since  many of them are tran s-
5
m itted*repeatedly by h isto rians of w idely separated  periods.
The narrator however could not have re la ted  humorous or q u as i-h is to r-  
ic a l events concerning the caliphs un til after th e ir  reigns had long been over.
The anecdotes , on the w hole, are curiously d isto rted  or show gross 
anachronism . ^
1 For exam ple, some of the  anecdotes on the  generosity  of the Barmakis 
found in  C a l.e d .I I ,  186, 204-210, are m issing in  the Cairo ed . (for 
varia tions see  l is ts  of s to r ie s , Burton X, 448-463, and Lane, II, 404, 
635. and C al. ed . II, 287, 3 1 0 ,3 6 8 ,3 7 6 ,3 8 3 ,3 9 0 ,403f, 413-17.
2 Payne, IX, 313f. Burton X, 132f.
3 Payne, Burton and Lane have traced  back as  many anecdotes as
p o ssib le . See a lso  TAOS. . 1896, N os. 16.42 and TRAS. 1904,273-93.
4 A .M dller, Zu der M archen der Tausend und Eine N ach t. in B essen- 
b em er's  Beitrdae. 1888, XIII, 240, E lisseeff, 49, H orovitz, 47.
5 Abbott th inks tha t the  problem of in te rre la tionsh ip  between the m ater­
ia l of early  and la te r  sources helped in  m isleading Lane to  ass ig n  so 
la te  a d a te  to the "N ights", see  JNES, 1949, 163.
6 Payne, X, 369.
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The Fables appear in  the co llec tion  e ither in  one m ass, or sca tte red
w ith in  the  c y c le -s to r ie s , A number of them are  annexed, en b loc, to the
end of the story of al-N u "man. *
India has been pointed as the birthland of fab les w here Kallla w a-
, 2Dimna and the  Panchatantra had o rig inated .
- Burton, however, does not agree tha t India w as the  original birth­
place of F ab le -lite ra tu re , and argues tha t the h isto ry  of fab les is  traced
back to remote an tiqu ity , to  anc ien t Egypt, Babylon and the Alexandrian 
3era,
-  4Babylonian fables are to  be found in  the story of Ahiqar ^and Egyptian
5
fables appear in  a Leyden Papyrus dated (1200-1166 B .C .) .
Burton suggests  th a t th e se  ancient animal ta le s  and parables had 
blended and spread over the land from Rome to C hina, The Indians took 
them up and formed out of them , by expansion and further ad d itio n s, a 
separa te  and d is tin c t branch of litera tu re  round about the 2nd c .A .D .
The Buddhistic fables are short and up to the point, but the Arabic 
fables of the "N ights" are longer and involve several events in one fable .
7They expose, to some degree, p o litica l, so c ia l and relig ious a sp e c ts . 
The human elem ent p lays a s ign ifican t part, th a t som etim es the narrator 
may fo ist in , w ith the fab les, s to ries  of men and th e ir  fellowmen in  the irg
re la tion  w ith anim als, a s  in  the  story of The Shepherd and The D evotee.
1 N ig h ts . II, 30-53 , IV, 163, 183,
2 Payne, IX, 314.
3 Burton, X, 115-123.
4 Ahiqar is  found only in a Madrid MS. of the "N ights" which is  of
C hristian  origin, (M acdonald, TRAS; 1924, 391, C la ss if ic a tio n . 308).
5 Burton, X, 116.
6 Ib id . , 120.
7 Ibid. . 121-122, and N ig h ts . II, 30-53.
8 Ibid. . II, 36f.
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The Theory of Lavers
The growth of the co llec tion  by various methods applied  to the work
a t d ifferent ag e s , resu lted  in the formation of, m ainly, th ree  layers in  the
co llec tion . Von Hammer w as the firs t to d istingu ish  the H azar Afaana layer,
1the Baghdadi and the la te r  Egyptian layers,
August M dller w as a pioneer in  assign ing  certa in  s to rie s  to th e ir  
2corresponding lay ers . Noldeke gave an approxim ate defin ition  of the 
te s ts  by w hich each layer could be recognised , but i t  w as O estrup who
3
made a p rec ise  and deta iled  d iv ision  of the s to ries  into la y e rs .
It is  e s se n tia l to note however th a t though the th ree  layers are plainly
d iscern ib le , there  can be no d is tin c t and c lear line to  separa te  them , e sp e r
4d a i ly  in  th e  c y c le -s to r ie s . Several s to ries w ere reshaped in  Egypt and
may show Egyptian tra its  w ithout being originated in  Egypt. Due to  the 
ignorance of narrators of d a tes  and h is to rica l fa c ts , and to the  haphazard
5
growth of the co llec tion , there is  a kind of entanglem ent of p lo ts of
various provinces and ag e s , and individual fairy ta le s ,  legends, fables
6or h is to rica l anecdo tes do not alw ays occur in independent forms. It 
would be , therefore, m isleading to regard everyone o f th e se  ta le s  an  orig­
ina l entity  w ithout firs t d isengaging, if  it  were p o ss ib le , the a lien  and 
inserted  m aterial.
There are  however certa in  general ch a rac te ris tic s  to d istingu ish  
betw een the  th ree  g roups. The Egyptian sto ries can be identified  by th e ir 
iron ica l a ttitude  to  the corruptib ility  of au th o ritie s . O estrup introduced a
1 Hammer, P reface, XXIV-XXVI.
2 M filler, Ibid. . 222-44.
3 T h.N oldeke, Zu den A gyptischen M&rchen. ZDMG. XLII, 1888, 68-72,
O estrup , 106f.
4 N ig h ts . I, 93-105, M acdonald, 1924, 383-90.
5 Athenaeum, 1839, 741, 1838, 737.
6 H orovitz, 56f, 54.
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valuable and i n t e r e s t i n g  guide to d istingu ish  betw een each o f  the lay ers .
He brought to notice the difference between the demons which figure in
the Egyptian ta le s  and those  which appear in Persian and Baghdadi sto ries
of the ea rlie r layer. * The Jinn in  the la tte r  group of ta le s  are d istingu ished
2
by th e ir  free ac tion  in a world independent from the world of human beings. 
The Persian and Baghdadi kind of Jinn take personal in te re s t in  the affairs 
of the p ro tagon ists . They threa ten  human beings, plot ag a in st them, or
3
otherw ise help  them out of d ifficu ltie s , and even intermarry w ith people.
In contrast to th is ,th e  Jinn in the Egyptian s to rie s  are controlled by 
the p o ssesso r of a ta lism an , who u se s  them as su b jec ts  to procure h is 
personal w is h e s , lend him power to solve h is d ifficu lties  and challenge
4
h is enem ies. They are unable to  u se  th e ir power and th e ir  free w ill, and 
once the ta lism an  is  transferred to a different p o sse sso r, they autom atic*
5
ally  turn to serve th e ir  new m aster.
Apart from th is , the Egyptian story tends to be dominated by the 
elem ent of magic and the supernatural which have a prominent part in 
shaping p eo p le 's  d estiny , w hereas the Baghdadi story  is  mainly con­
cerned w ith the  exposure of everyday life and w ith men and th e ir  c rafts­
m anships in  a world of realism , and hence it is  brief, accurate  in  p resen t-
7
ing its  ep iso d es, organised and true to  life .
1 O estrup, 74.
2 N ig h ts . I, 13, II, 232.
3 Ibid. . I, 8, 46-8 , II, 83, 241.
4 Ibid. , III, 199-224.
5 Ibid. . IV, 352. There a re , however, exceptions to th is  ru le , e .g .  the
story of the Two v iz ie r s . N ig h ts , I, 69, which is  regarded as Egyptian, 
see  V. Ghanvin, La Recension Egyptienne des M ille e t Une Nuits 
(Liege, 1899), 8, and where the demons seem to  be free agents acting 
on th e ir own accord and transporting the hero from Iraq to Egypt; 
perhaps th is  is  because the story is  an im itation of the Persian,
Qarnar al-Zam an N ig h ts . II, 79-152.
6 O estrup , 74f.
7 O p .c it . E liseeeff, 47-50, N ights. I , 93-113.
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N oldeke asc rib es  th is  d isparity  to  the h is to rica l and psychological 
d ifferences betw een the two peoples**
As an example of th is  kind of d ifference, O estrup has cited  the 
-  2story of Basim The Smith w hose m anuscript contains two v e rs io n s , an
Egyptian and a Syrian version , in which the  Egyptian ending of the story
3confirms Oestrupte theory.
The story is  concerned w ith a l-R ash id , h is  v iz ie r  and executioner 
who, wandering in d isg u ise , meet Basim the Smith and try  to play on him 
a se rie s  of tr ic k s , hoaxes and humorous incidents* These culm inate in 
the  episode of imprisoning the man by the order of the  caliph  who merely 
w ants to poke fun a t the sm ith, and eventually  re le a se s  him and uncovers 
the  iden tity  of h im self. In the Egyptian version , how ever, the narrator 
copies the story up t i l l  the  end where the supernatural elem ent is  brought 
to in terfere , and Basim 's re lie f comes about a t the hand of a woman fairy 
w ho, like a godmother, emerges from the w all of the  prison , libe ra tes 
the  poor man and enriches him. Later he is  reconciled  to  the  caliph  and 
rece ives an am ple reward from him as  well*
It is  to  be noted tha t the varia tion  in the two endings in d ica tes  
tha t the  u se  of the  m iraculous elem ent in the Egyptian ta le  does not seem 
to be a mere expression  of the  extraordinary for i ts  own sake or for 
am usem ent, but a s  an  important instrum ent employed for the deliverance 
of despera te  people, and is  regarded as a m iraculous term ination of human 
pains and troub les .
The o ther crite ria  for d ifferentiating betw een th e  layers are: f irs t, 
the  d eta iled  references to  the  topographical ind ications w hich appear in 
Egyptian ta le s ,  w here the tran scrib er seem s acquain ted  w ith Cairo s tree ts
1 2DMG. . 1888, XLII, 68f. E lisseeff, 49*
2 O estrup . o p . c it. , and 109.
3 Edited by B.Landberg, P aris, 1888.
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I
and lo c a li tie s , w hereas Baghdad and Basra are vaguely described;
second, the mention of coffee, tobacco and .guns points to the recent
2
com position of a story u n less  evidence shows tha t such words are in
3
fact la te r in te rpo la tions. Themes which are freely borrowed in ta le s  
of d ifferent s tag es  might produce s to rie s  of doubtful orig in . O estrup 
regards *Ali Shar a s a story belonging to an in term ediate layer because 
it  contains them es which occur both in the old Persian lay er and in  the 
more recen t Egyptian layer. ^
We move now to d iscu ss  another point, nam ely, the  Egyptian 
influence on the  co llec tion . The influence goes beyond the addition of 
a new layer of ta le s  of local colour. In Egypt, cycle  s to rie s  were 
expanded and older ta le s  had either been relinqu ished , curtailed  or
5
merged into others to give way to the new add itions.
1 Payne, IX, 312f, Law III, 740. Compare the d eta iled  topography of
C airo, N ig h ts , I, 100, 102, w ith the error made by the Egyptian 
narrator who m istakes the d is tric t of al-Karkh in  Baghdad for a c ity , 
and p laces it  near al-K ufa, Ib id . , IV, 309.
2 Coffee overspread the East in 1550 A .D . and tobacco  in  1650,
Burton, X, 90, Lane, I , X III., N ig h ts . IV, 9 7 ,2 1 4 ,2 7 7 ,3 0 6 , Lane, III, 1 
615.
3 Payne, IX, 285, n . 1, on the in terpolation  of such words by copy ists
even into older s to r ie s . i
i
4 O estrup , 69-71, 107. Thus 'Ali Shar (II, 242) cdntains them es which 
occur in the old Persian  story Qamar and Budur, II, 79, and in  the 
younger Egyptian story ’Ali Nuraddin and the G ird le-m aker. IV, 94.
5 This im portant period probably d a tes  back to the  time of the Mongol 
invasion  of Baghdad (656/1258), when the Baghdadi co llec tion  w as 
carried to Egypt and w as already known in  some form in a ll the 
Arabic speaking coun tries. (Abbott, 1949, 155, 164).
Thus one no tices tha t sto ries such a s  'Ali Baba and Aladdin and
the  m arvellous Lamp* a re  replaced by sim ilar Egyptian treasu re  ta le s ,
-  2namely, Tawder and M a'ruf.
Signs of curtailm ent are shown for example in  Kina Yunan. where
the  sage te lls  the King "Let not your recom pense to  me be like the
recom pense of the crocodile, " and when the King ask s  w hat th is  story
is ,  the  sage rep lies "This is  not the tim e to recount i t ,  " where the
obvious thing for the  sage to  have done would have been to  go on string -
3ing s to ries together to  delay  h is  own death .
Although we do not have proofs to  ind icate  tha t th is  w as done by 
the Egyptian narrator, o ther p ara lle l evidence of c learer nature supports 
our theory. In the Baghdadi story of The Porter, for in s tan ce , the story
rela ted  by the second m endicant appears in G alland MS. but is  absen t
—  4
from the  Bulaq and Cairo ed itio n s. Sim ilarly, the story o f The Third
M endicant is  com pressed by the  Egyptian narrator into a few lines
w hereas the  C alcu tta  ed ition  II g ives it In full.
On the  other hand, certa in  inc iden ts of Egyptian com position seem
to be inserted  into older Iraqi s to rie s .
The sub -sto ry  of the C hristian  Broker shows p recise  topographical
g
a llu sio n s to Cairo* and the study of the h isto rica l accounts of the lo ca l­
itie s  m entioned there in  would place the date of i ts  com position in  the
1 The two sto ries  do not appear in  the recensions originating in Egypt.
They have been found in separate  MSS. and in  iso la ted  forms, see  
M acdonald, "All Baba and the forty th ie v e s , in  Arabic from a Bodleian 
MS. TRAS. 1910. 327-86; and a lso  H .Zotenberg, H isto ire  d*'AIa' 
a l-D ln  ou la lampe m erveilleuse tex t Arabe, avec  une N otice sur 
aue laues m anuscrits des 1001 N uits (Paris, 1888). Though the MS. is  
of Syrian origin and w as in  the  p o ssess io n  of a Baghdadi man in  1150/ 
1703 (see Burton, Supplemental N ig h ts . I l l , Forward, X), scholars 
suppose tha t Aladdin is  an Egyptian story because of the power of the
ta lism an . If the  story w as Egyptian why w as it  omitted by the Egyptian
com piler, and replaced by other treasure s to ries  w hich seem inferior to 
Aladdin?
2 N igh ts, III, 199, IV, 329.
3 Ibid . , I , 21-3 .
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I
14th c .A .D . But In the  earn© c y c le -e to ry , the Barber’s ta le  refers
to  a d a te  ea rlie r than  th is  i . e .  to  the 13th c .A .D . O therw ise, the tone
of the cy c le -s to ry  and the treatm ent a s  a whole in d ica te  an  even o lder
2
date  because  of the Baghdadi characte r evident in the sto ry .
The Egyptian narrators abandoned th e  cycle  type of s to r ie s .
D uplication of them es and sto ries which are rep licas  of th o se  preceding
them are rem arkable features of the Egyptian sec tion  of the co llec tion .
'Ali Nuraddin and Maryam the G irdle-m aker is  the  counterpart of 
-  -  3Abu a l-S ham at, 'Ali Shar is  the rep lica of the Persian  story  Oamar a l-  
-  4Zaman. and severa l o ther sto ries co n sis t of borrowed m otifs.
In fact some of the Egyptian s to ries and in se rtions seem like 
patchwork, made up of b its  and shreds lifted  up from ea rlie r s to r ie s .
Such unim aginative or spurious p ieces seem to de trac t from the  read e r’s
5
enjoyment and incur the risk  of tedious rep e titio n s .
Even some of the in te resting  sto ries lack orig inality  because of
the transm ission  and recasting  of the  same plots and id eas  as  in ’Alt
— 6 of Cairo w hich is  the counterpart of M a’ruf the C obbler.
The Egyptian period gave r ise  to the p icaresque ta le s  of roguery 
7and th eft. The story of D alila  which is  most probably Baghdadi in
1 M acdonald, 1924, 383-385.
2 c f. Payne IX, 291-95. Burton X, 83-85, e sp . 85. In co n sis ten c ies  
and in terpolations such as th e se  prove tha t much a tten tion  given to 
sp ec ific  words in order to find the  age and the orig in  of a story is  a 
w aste  of effort (cf. A thenaeum . 1838, 737).
3 N ig h ts , IV, 94, II, 168.
4 Ib id .,  II, 242, 79.
5 Such as the repetition  of Damra — in N ig h ts . IH , 233 and in II, 263.
See a lso  spurious s to r ie s , Ib id . , III, 193, IV, 163, 166.
6 N ig h ts , II, 467-486, C a l.e d . and IV, 329, Cairo ed .
7 M acdonald, 1924, 358. N old eke. ZDMG, 1888, o p .c i t .
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origin, * is  expanded, and her trick s are am algamated and asso c ia ted  
w ith other popular sto ries of th ieves and sharpers of Egyptian com position. 
It is  noteworthy in  connection w ith the Egyptian phase  of develop­
m ent, to bring the atten tion  to the words with which the  Egyptian trans-*- 
criber c lo ses  up an older Iraqi story , e .g .  "The Caliph or the King
ordered the story to  be recorded, commemorated, enrolled in  chronicles
3
or committed to h isto ry . " This ending a lso  appears in the  sto ries
incorporated into the co llec tion  as in the case  of fUmar a l-^ u 'm a n . and
4
the popular s to ries of Egyptian rogues. However, the modern Egyptian 
sto ries  added to the co llec tion  do not seem to end in  the  same manner, 
even though they are a t tim es as good and in teresting  as the ea rlie r 
ta le s .
Chauvin, who studied the Egyptian layer, suggests tha t it co n s is ts
5
of two parts; the in teresting  sto ries w ritten  by a ta len ted  narrator, and
1 M as'udi mentions a shaikh who outrivalled , in h is  rogueries, the
w iles of D alila (VIII, 17S, see  below ,ch.iv). Another reason to 
believe tha t it is  a Baghdadi story is  th a t the story  appears in a 
MS. of Baghdadi origin containing ta le s  unknown to  the Egyptian 
"N ights". D alila in  th is  MS. of the "N ights" is  not a sso c ia ted  with 
other th ieves as the Egyptian version  show s, see  B .M .M S. No.
7407, fo l.9 9 a .
2 Besides D a lila , the other amalgamated sto ries are Ahmad al-E anaf
and 'Ali al-Zaybag. M anuscripts of these  s to rie s  have been found in
European lib raries in  which they seem to be much fu ller than the form 
in the  "N ights". M acdonald, o p .c i t .  However Al^mad may be based 
on the  characte r of the Baghdadi th ief Ibn Hamdi who w as executed in 
332 A .H . See Athir. al-Kam il —  (14 Vols; Leyden, 1851-76) VIII, 148. 
It has been stal ed that the origin of th e se  sto ries  is  ancien t Egyptian; 
see  H erodotus, The Egypt of H erodotus, tr . G .Raw linson (London, 
1924), 65-9.
3 See The Porter. N ig h ts , I, 32 and The H unchback, I , 93, see  a lso , 
lV', 227, 358.
4 Ib id . . II, 30, III, 273.
5 'Abdallah of the Land and 'Abdallah of the S ea . IV, 227. Tawder. I ll, 
199, M a'ruf. IV, 329.
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the un in teresting  ta le s  and spurious ex tracts and in se rtio n s .  ^ He
attem pts to  dem onstrate tha t part of the Egyptian layer, both the
com plete sto ries  and the postorip ts attached to th o se  ex isting  earlier f
are of Jewish origin, and are the childhood rem iniscences of a converted 
2Jew; f irs t, because  of the recurrent theme of conversion in  th e se  
s to r ie s , and second, because some episodes are strongly imbued w ith
3 _ _ _
Jew ish id e a s . He names the converted Jew as Ibrahim al-M aym undi
(d. before 924/1518), ^ who w as a lso  the author of the  section  on the
pious Is ra e li te s .
H orovitz, however, argues that s to ries denoting Jewish origin
5occur in  much earlie r tim es in  authors of pure Islam ic origin. The 
story of Buluciva, for in stan ce , is  transm itted in lh a 'la b i 's  annals, 
w here *Affan and Buluqiya are reported to have been the only two 
persons who succeeded in seeing  the tomb of Solomon as the "N ights" 
attem pts to  show.**
Anecdotes on pious Is ra e lite s  have found th e ir  way into Muslim 
works and trad ition  long before the time of al-M aym undi, not only on
7
the literary  level but on the popular level as  w ell.
In conclusion , most of the  Baghdadi s to r ie s , more than fifty in 
a l l ,  are asso c ia ted  w ith Harun al-R ashid who ac ts  e ither as  the cen tral 
figure in  the story , or as  the  lis ten e r to whom the pro tagonists and 
reporters re la te  various s to r ie s . A number of the shorter s to ries are 
connected w ith h is  so n s , com panions, re la tives and others of h is 
Baghdadi su b jec ts .
1 Chauvin, Ib id . , 7-43, E lisseeff, 52f.
2 Chauvin, 3 0-49.
3 N ic h ts . IV, 66, III, 26, 31.
4 Chauvin, 16, 30-48. Qalam awi, 17.
5 H orovitz, 48, 52f.
6 Tha'labi_, 381-89, told on the authority of ’Abdallah b. Salam
a l-Is ra 3il i ,  a converted Jew.
7 See below, Ch,V„
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The d iv ision  of the co llec tion  into layers h as  helped in  guiding us 
to  d istingu ish  betw een the varying a ttitu d es , in the Baghdadi and Egyptian 
s to r ie s , tow ards various soc ia l questions*
Stories O utside the Egyptian Recension
The Egyptian recension  and its  descendan ts have un iversally  been
considered the standard represen tative  of the "Nights"**
There are however several independent MSS. w hich do not seem to
belong to  the Egyptian family of M SS., containing s to rie s  of doubtful or
rather unverified provenances* These MSS. are neither edited nor as  y e t
2sufficiently  described  or catalogued.
Examples of such MSS. are the Wort ley-M ontague MS. of the 
3
Bodleian lib ra ry , and a British Museum MS. which varies  considerably
4from the Egyptian recension .
Burton ju stly  comments tha t the printing of the  MSS. preserved in 
Europe "would add sundry volumes„full of tales/fco th o se  hitherto  tran s­
la ted ; and here the W ortley-M ontague copy can be taken  as  a te s t ,  "
Not only the MSS. , but a lso  the printed tex ts  show divergences in the 
ta le s  and th e ir  arrangem ent. The following are the firs t Arabic ed itio n s:
1 M acdonald, 1924, 353,
2 For d e ta ils  on th e se  MSS. see  M acdonald, C lass ific a tio n , 1922,
305-21, IRAS. 1924, 391f.
3 Bodl. 633 and Bodl. 551-557 (6 Vols), M acdonald, 1922, 318.
4 B.M . M S ., Add. 7404-7406.
5 Burton, X, 93. Later Burton transla ted  the MS. in  Vols IV and V
of Supplemental N ights (6 Vols; Benares, 1888). For the date 
and descrip tion  of the M S ., see Ib id . , V, forw ard. IX-XVII.
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C alcu tta  1, 1814/1818 2 Vols
Bulaq 1855 2 Vols (also called  the  C airo ed .)
C alcu tta  II 1839-42 4 Vols (©d. M acnaghten)
Breslau* 1825-38 8 Vols, ed. by M .H abicht and another
4 Vols, 1842-43, ed , by H .F le isch er.
A com parison betw een th e se  editions would clearly  show the 
X
d iffe rences. The firs t C alcu tta  edition is  sm all and contains only
—  2200 N igh ts. The second C alcu tta  edition is  fu ller than  the  Bulaq ed ition . 
The Breslau edition is  more like a com pilation of s to rie s  of a l l  so u rces,
and is  claim ed to be based on a Tunisian MS. which in rea lity  did not
■ * 3e x is t .
It is  d ifficu lt to decide which s to ries  must be ca lled  spnrious, 
firs tly , because  the slowly growing co llection  has probably absorbed 
different s to rie s  in d ifferent coun tries, and secondly, because  local 
popular sto ries or more u p -to -d a te  s to r ie s , might have replaced the 
older s to r ie s . It is  likely  that th e se  ousted s to rie s  such as the H azar 
Afsana type of s to r ie s , older Iraqi and Syrian s to rie s  w ere preserved, 
e ither in the oral trad ition  or in  iso la ted  MSS. , and w hen European comp­
ile rs  became in te rested  in compiling them, narrators reproduced them 
from th e ir  sundry sources and countries and thus new recensions and
editions such as the Breslau recension  and the C havis and G auttier ed it-  
4ion emerged. Because th e se  s to rie s , which are not common to a ll ed it­
ions , have in them selves features in common w ith th e  au thentic s to ries 
o f the "N ights", European transla to rs  chose th e ir  s to rie s  from the various
1 For l is ts  of s to ries in  various editions se e , Burton X, 450-63,
E lissee ff 's  tab les  of con ten ts , 190-205.
2 M acdonald, 1922, 305,
3 M acdonald. M .H abicht and h is Recension of 1001 N ig h ts . TRAS,
1909, 685-704.
4 M acdonald, o p .c i t .  Burton, X, 470-74.
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editions, and none of them re lied  exclusively  on one standard and most
au then tic  ed ition . ^
G alland h im self relied  partly on oral sou rces. At firs t he w as
supposed to  have in terpolated  eleven sto ries; but MSS. of th ree of the
sto ries have been since  found, namely, A laddin. 'Ali Baba and The
2
Sleeper Awakened. The other eight sto ries are as  follows
1 Prince Zayn al-Asnam and the  King of Jinn.
2 Kliudadad.
3 The Blind man Baba" 'Abdallah.
4 Sidi Nu'man
5 Khuja H asan al-H abba 1 (ropemaker). . *
6 'Ali Khuja the merchant of Baghdad.
7 Prince Ahmad and the Fairy Pari Banu.
8 3The envious s is te r s .
The firs t two sto ries w ere denounced by Galland as  a lien  to the
4"N ights" and had been published w ithout h is au thority .
As to the origins of the other four s to rie s , opinions d iffer, and
it has been conjectured tha t Galland had either heard them from a sto ry-
5te lle r  or copied them from MSS. in the  lib raries of Paris. It is  evident
1 Burton transla ted  from the Bulaq and C alcu tta  II die work called  
Arabian N ights Proper; he called  the sto ries from divergent MSS. 
Supplemental N ights and the New Arabian N ig h ts , see  Supplemental 
N ights. Vols. I-VI.
2 Zotenberg, H isto ire . . .  . 1888, M acdonald. IRAS. 1910, I , 327™86,
and Bibliographical and Literary Study of the F irst appearance of the
Arabian N ights in  Europe, in the Library Q uarterly . C hicago, O ct. 
1932, II, 387-98.
3 Payne, IX, 263-69. Burton, X, 104-106.
4 M acdonald, Ibid. . 394. Payne, IX, 264.
5 Burton, X, 104f. These are called  Galland*s Orphan S tories, tran s­
la ted  by Burton in Supplemental N ights. V o l.Il^and  by J .S co tt, The 
Arabian N ights E ntertainm ents. London, ed . n .d .  169-264, 319-24.
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from the s to r ie s  them selves th a t they are of Arabic com position, and 
the  la s t two of Persian  derivation . *
However, the popularity of th e s e  sto ries had made them an 
inseparab le  part of a ll the tran sla tio n s of the "N ights" although they  
do not appear in  the Arabic ed itio n s.
Stories included in  iso la ted  MSS. have not been fully stud ied .
A few of the  important s to ries such as Afeiqar and The Book of the Ten 
V iz iers. have been briefly d isc u sse d . But the study and ana lysis  
of the numerous ta le s ,  compiled in th e se  MSS, under the t i t le  of the 
"N ights", can neither be com plete nor d ec isiv e  because  of the imper­
fections of the MSS. them selves. There are no t i t le s  to  the ta le s ; 
th e ir d iv ision  into N ights is  not always co n s is ten t, and the MSS. are
4
w ritten  hurridly and ca re le ss ly .
Only through the study of the in ternal evidence of th e se  sto ries 
can  one decide w hether they should be regarded as au then tic  or 
spurious. The general tone of the ta le s , and sp ec ia l inc iden ts ind ic­
ate  th a t many of the  s to ries  are of non-Egyptian origin and older than 
the  ta le s  of our "N ights".
O estrup rightly comments th a t "the number of redactors and 
professional narrators who in  consecutive periods had a share in 
rem odelling the Alf Layla Wa*Lavla w as probably so g rea t, th a t from
* The Story No. 6 and Al-Rashid N octurnal adventures (N os.3 , 4 and
5) a re , how ever, supposed to  be composed a t a com paratively recent 
date  in  im itation of d ie  legends of a l-R ash id . Relying on words 
such as Khui a and Baba. Payne assum es tha t they  could be of 
Turkish origin (Payne, IX, 268f), However, names such as th ese  
only ind ica te  tha t the sto ries might have been shaped in  Turkey.
2 Burton, Supplem ental. VI, 1-39, I , 55-151.
3 M acdonald, 1922, 3 06f. Horovitz, 53f. O estrup , 38-41,
E l.,  I, 255.
4 Burton. I b id . . Forward. V, XIII. M acdonald, 1922, 317-21,
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th is  entanglem ent to  unravel the work of each individual rev ise r
1
would be a ta sk  no one w ill dare to undertake. "
In the study of the  so c ia l background to the "Nights ", the
sto ries are se lec ted  from the o ffic ia l ed itions of the  co llec tion  and
from Galland*s work. Foreign them es and elem ents are no o b stac les
to  studying the  so c ia l life  depicted in  th ese  s to rie s ,s in c e  our main
concern is  not w ith the e s se n tia l motifs, but w ith th e ir  treatm ent in
an Arab atm osphere and environment. The "N ights" is  considered here
as a co llec tion  of folk ta le s .  A folk ta le , it  is  sa id , re flec ts  the
mind and custom s of the people to  whom it belongs, d esp ite  the fact
tha t the plot of the  ta le  i ts e lf  may be w idely borrowed by different
nations. This is  due to the read in ess of folk ta le s ,  w hile remaining
2
essen tia lly  the sam e, to adapt them selves to so c ia l environment.
-  -  3
The S ignificance of R itter's  MS. or a l-H ikavat a l- 'A iib a .
The im portance of th is  MS. lie s  in its  resem blance to the 
"Nights " and the inc lusion  of sto ries common betw een it  and our co ll­
ec tion .
The purpose of examining th is  work in  d e ta il is  to show the 
sim ila rities  and differences betw een it  and our "N ights" on the one 
hand, and the 4th /10th  c . narrative literatu re on the other; th is  might
1 El. , o n .c i t .  , S tud ien , 101.
2 R. M. D aw kins, Greek Folk T a le s , in Folklore (a Q uarterly Review of
M yth, Tradition, Institu tion  and Custom s; the tran sla tio n  of Folk­
lore Society, London, 1948), LIX, 50.
3 The MS. w as found by Ritter in  the Aya Sofia library in  Istanbul 
in  1933, number 3397. It has no t i t le ,  and the  heading is  appar­
ently  derived from the  preface which d escrib es  the  s to ries as 
strajnge and w onderful, Although the preface l is ts  the ti t le s  of 42 
hadiths (s to ries), the MS. contains only 18 s to r ie s . I t w as edited
by H .W ehr under the  ti t le  A l-H ikayat a l- 'A jlba  Wa^l-Akhbar
al-G hariba (Dam ascus, 1956). From now on i t  w ill be called  the 
Ritter MS.
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help to c a s t a light on the re la tionsh ip  between th is  MS. and the 
non-extant Iraqi form of the "N ights".
Though the MS. is  not da ted , the scrip t p laces it  in  the 8 th /
14th c . , but in ternal evidence ind ica tes an even ea rlie r  d a te . * This
2
makes it about two cen turies older than G alland 's MS. dated (1548).
The connection betw een R itter's  MS. and the "N ights" is  mani­
fested  in  the presence of four sto ries  which are alm ost exactly  the 
same as th e ir corresponding parts in  the "Nights
1 The story of The Barber en titled  in Ritter The Story of the 
six  Deform ities*^
42 Tulnar of the Sea.
53 Abu Muhammad the Lazy.
— 64 Tubgyr b . 'Umavr and Budur.
- 7
A fifth story , a l-S u l and al~Shumul, appears only in the 
Tubingen MS. of the "Nights".**
The re s t of the s to ries resem ble the sto ries  of the  "N ights" in 
s ty le , them es and general background, and differ from i t  in  the sequence 
of inc iden ts and the  p resen tation  of the them es.
Like the "N ights", love sto ries often dea l w ith separation ,
1 W ehr. Introduction, V.
2 M acdonald, C la ss if ic a tio n . 307, TRAS. 1924, 382.
3 R itter. 45-76. N ig h ts . I, 121.
4 Ritter. 122-146. N igh ts. I l l , 273.
5 R itter. 291-305. N ig h ts . II, 232.
6 Ritter. 203-34. N ig h ts . I I . 263, III, 233.
7 R itter. 256-90.
3 Sul and Shumul. ed . C .F .S eybold  (Leipzig, 1902),
M acdonald, 1924, 359. See ab o v e ,G l-3 •
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I
prolonged suffering and happy reunion* T ravels, adventures and 
voyages, both on land and se a , are popular them es in  the  sto ries
2of both co llec tio n s . The story of The Four Q uests  (Al-Arba* M atalib) j
contains legendary accounts of the  Arab conquests in North Africa, in
the  form of dangerous trave ls  into the dead rich c itie s  of th is  country,
and a lso  sto ries on the wonders of the sea . Hence the two kinds of
. 3
adventures which occur in the City of Brass and the voyages of 
4
Sindbad, are combined in  one story in the Ritter MS.
The story of 'Arus al-'A ra^is presents an original version  of the
5theme of an ‘ifrit carrying away g irls  aga inst th e ir  w ill.
The humour in  the story of 'Usftir is of the Iraqi, kind and resem ­
bles tha t of the famous Baghdadi sto ries of the "N ights" in the fine 
development of a humorous character and in the genuine sense  for the 
co m ica l.5
Abu Muhammad al-M aw jud has an Iraqi background, and abounds 
in Iraqi colloquial expressions sligh tly  altered  to  make them in te ll-
7
igible to  a Syrian audience.
1 R itter. 25-44. N ights. I , 138, IV, 150.
2 R itter. 77-104.
3 N ig h ts , III, 145. This adventure is  described  much in  the same
way by a l-M a s 'u d i, I, 369, IV, 92f. The c ity  is  a lso  called  
al-B aht, see  Ibn a l-F ag lh , M ukhtasar Kitab al-B uldan, ed . De Go-ey 
(Leyden, 1885), I, 88-91, Tabari, l l ,  i2b0".
4 N ig h ts . I ll , 94.
5 R itter. 147-202. N ig h ts . I, 4f, IV, 154.
6 See R itte r. 253-55, and The Hunchback and The Barber, N ig h ts .
I, 93, 113.
7 R itter. 291-305.
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As for the d iss im ila ritie s  betw een our "N ights" and th is  co llec­
tion , one notices the d isappearance of the prologue (the framework 
story), the d iv ision  of the ta le s  into N ights, and the lack  of Fable 
lite ra tu re , short Arabic anecdotes and c y c le -s to r ie s . There i s ,  how­
ever, only one attem pt in Ritter to  construct a cycle-sto ry*  which does 
not seem as  su ccessfu l as the c y c le -s to rie s  of the "N ights".
Further, our "N ights" shows a great depth of faith  and an in tense  
zeal for Islam but the Ritter MS. draws its  m aterial from Pre-Islamic
and sometim es ancien t pagan periods as w ell as from the 'Abbasid 
2
period. For exam ple, the clo thes and s ta tu es  of the pagan cult of
3
Baalbek are described , the ancien t Egyptian rite  of offering sacrifices
4
to  the N ile is  m entioned, and d e ta ils  of the C hristian  cerem onies of
5Baptism and pilgrimage are g iven .
The evidence deta iled  above shows tha t the author or compiler 
of th is  co llec tion  tried  to preserve some popular s to rie s  of the "N ights" 
along w ith s to rie s  of early  Islam ic or 'Abbas id characte r. The absence
g
of sto ries  of d is tin c t Egyptian ch arac te ris tic s^  is  due perhaps to the 
fact tha t such sto ries had not yet been composed/ or because  they w ere 
confindd only to Egypt during the 14th c. A .D . This brings Ritter 
nearer to  an  early  Iraqi form of "Nights " lacking in  Egyptian elemfents 
and ch a ra c te ris tic s .
1 Ritter, 449-505.
2 Ibid . , 306, 340, 235, 291, 383.
3 Ibid . . 455-57.
4 Ibid. . 503.
5 Ibid. , 494, 256.
6 W ehr. In troduction , V-XIV.
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The question  to be asked here is  how did a co llec tion  so  sim ilar 
t o  the "Nights " c o m e  into ex is ten ce , a n d  w hat i s  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of 
R i t t e r  MS. in  the narrative litera tu re  of the 10th C .A .D . i . e .  before 
the onset of the period of Egyptian influence on the "N ights"? The 
answ er to th is  can be found in  the F ihrist which enum erates the kinds 
of popular s to ries  and th e ir t i t le s ,  the favourtie sub jec ts  of narrative 
litera tu re  and the names of some reputed narrators. The author 
al-N  adim, puts sp ec ia l em phasis on two important co llec tions of th is  
period; Alf Lavla and a l-Jah sh iy a ri's  Alf Samar. ^
A com parison between the Fihrist*s l is ts  of s to r ie s , R itter's  MS. 
and parts of our recent "N ights" shows a c lo se  re la tionsh ip  in the 
them es common to a ll th e se  w orks. Hence Salah a l-D in  al-M unajjid  
m aintains tha t R itter's  MS. is  an extract of a l-Ja h sh iy a ri 's  work by
2virtue of the h is to ric  personages of the 10th c .A .D . who appear in i t .
The great length of the s to ries and the lack of short anecdotes and
d iv isions into N ights a lso  correspond to the descrip tion  given in the
3Fihrist of a l-Ja h sh iy a ri's  work.
The subscriber of R itter's  MS. s ta te s  "This is  a book which 
co n s is ts  of wonderful and strange s to r ie s , i t  is  the w ell-know n book 
and contains forty two s to rie s . " In our lim ited knowledge of narrat­
ive lite ra tu re , we can only specu la te  th a t the  w ell-know n book could be 
either the 1001 N ights or part of a l-Jah sh iy a ri's  work.
1 F ih ris t. 302-9 .
2 W ehr, X.
3 F ih rist. 3 02. Wehr (XI-XII) argues th a t R itte r 's  MS. in  its  full
and present form, cannot be an ex tract from Alf Samar, but he 
concludes tha t the core of th ese  sto ries had been taken  from 
h is  work and had been la te r  augmented and modified and tha t 
the vu lgarisation  of the  language had been the  resu lt of su c c e ss ­
ive oral rec ita tio n s .
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Before the  d iscovery and publication of R itter's  MS.^on© had no 
clear idea of the form w hich the  Alf Samar assum ed, or of its  subject 
matter* The appearance of such a rich and old co llec tion  in  the sty le  
of the "N ights" (which so far has unknown p a r ts ) , '1' but w ithout the 
framework story and d iv ision  into Nights, and w ith five s to rie s  ac tually  
presen t in the  "Nights ", and others of modified plots and t i t le s ,  ra ise s  
the question  w hether a l-Ja h sh iy a ri's  work had influenced the p resen t­
ation  and the sub ject m atter of the  early Iraqi "Nights",
The contents and the background of R itter's  MS. suggests a few
remarks as regards the  development of the  early  "N ights". It is  possib le
th a t a l-Jah sh iy a ri's  Alf Samar had influenced the Iraqi co llec tion  which
had d isin tegrated  into a co llec tion  free from a framework story . This
influence is  evident in ex isting  MSS. of the "N ights" such as the
W ortley-M ontague, the Tubingen and other iso la ted  MSSv which usually
contain  one story or a core of sto ries of our co llec tio n , followed by
to ta lly  different sto ries  w hich, however, have the  same background and
sty le  as the  fetories of our "N ights". Sometimes, th e se  MSS. divide
the fctory into N ights in  order to show that it is  a part of the w ell-know n
co llec tion , but more often than  no^the narrators e ither g ive up the
2
d iv ision  half-w ay through or disregard it a ltogether. W e can  there­
fore assum e th a t before there had been any conscious editing of the 
"N ights" a proper d iv is ion  into N ights seemed to have been of little  
importance to  the narrators.
Another link between the Ritter MS. and the  W ortley-M ontague
3
MS. which contains early Iraqi sto ries is  tha t the word hadith  occurs 
in p lace of the word Layla. Thus the W ortley-M ontague MS. , like the
1 See above, 79, n .3 ,
2 M acdonald, 1922, 304-17, TRAS, 1924, 391f,
3 Burton, Suppl. Forward, V. XIII.
1R itte r 's , has th© tit le  The Thousand and One Hadiths.
I '>The col^osal number of ta le s  circulating in  the 10th c .A .D .
seem s to have served in supplying the narrators of the early  "N ights"
w ith the  s to ries  they required.
The remark made by al-Q urti with regard to  the  numerous sto ries
which w ere woven around the Caliph of Egypt, h is  w ife and her cousin ,
reveals the manner in which the "N ights" w as continuously growing 
2and m ultiplying, and suggests th a t there had been some irregularity  
and hapha2ardness as regards the growth and developm ent of the con­
te n ts , and in  a ll probability , up t i l l  the 14th c .A .D . or la te r, the
"N ights" w as a mere ti t le  ju s t as  al-B attal w as the t i t le  for any story» »
concerning trick s  and roguery, and Juha 's sto ries as a heading for any 
je s t or dro llery .
As the m ultip lication of sto ries  w as a fam iliar process in the 
developm ent, the Egyptian com pilers did not deem it improper to add 
the Egyptian section  of local and modern s to r ie s .
In th is  manner, the recent "N ights" had been reshaped and 
organised , and th e  operation served both to preserve part of the old 
work and modify it by replacing the triba l w ars and the  heathen h isto r­
ica l ta le s  w ith Islam ic ta le s  of chivalry and heroic relig ious fea ts; and
3hence sto ries like 'Umar ai-N u 'm an and 'Aiib and G harib, have taken  
th e ir p lace in the co llec tion  as more important to p ics of the  age.
1 Burton comments th a t the ti t le  is  due to an error made by the 
narrator, Ib id . , V, IX. But see  M acdonald, a r t. Hik a y a , II, 3 03, 
w here i t  is  shown th a t the words used for a narrative in the 10th c . 
AoD. were £ad ith , sam ar and khurafa; hadith  being the broadest
word of a ll. HikSva never meant a story un til the  tim e of a l-H ariri 
(12th c . A .D .J. This shows the  old date  of the W ortley-M ontague 
M S ., and ind ica tes i ts  c lose link with R itte r's  42 Hadiths on the 
one hand, and w ith Alf Samar on the  other.
2 See above, 30j
3 N ig h ts , III, 236, These are not found in  Ritter and in  the  iso la ted  
MSS.
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As a re su lt of incorporation, augm entation and absorption of 
various s to r ie s , the "N ights" eventually becam e, a s  Horpvits puts 
i t ,  "a mirror of the Arabic-Xslamic world of the firs t s ix  cen tu ries , it 
resem bles a kale idescope in  which the plots of the popular story­
te l le r 's  art of a ll peoples and tim es pass before us in  th e ir  motley 
1varie ty . "
The se lec tio n  of sto ries  e ither for rec ita tion  or for certain
recen sio n s , depended to a great extent on the n arra to r's  ta s te  and
h is na tionality . Although th e  9th c .A .D . fragment, d iscu ssed  by 
2Abbott, is  only a fraction of the com plete MS. , it seem s rather 
curious to  have come across two folios out of the w hole MS. which 
preserve for us the opening sen tence: "This is  a se lec tio n  from the 
s to ries of The Thousand and one N ig h ts", and the commencing sen ­
tence  in  which D inazad asks Sheherazade to  recount to  her some 
s to r ie s , w hile another page of the MS, bears the  testim on ia l sen tence 
concerning the transcrip tion  of the work and its  d a te . One may hazard
3
the presum ption th a t the man who carried it from Antioch to Egypt had 
the idea tha t th is  framework story is  capable of receiv ing  and incor­
porating a ll kinds of ta le s  w hether Syrian, Bedouin or Egyptian. If 
he had ac tually  carried the whole co llec tion , then  it  has been so much 
altered  tha t i t  sufficed him to  preserve only th e se  few pages. The 
G alland M S ., might have been a la te  step  towards the establishm ent 
of a defin ite  shape for the co llec tion .
Abbott rightly points out th a t the history  of the "N ights" in  its  
"European dom icile offers in  severa l resp ec ts  a sub tle  y e t instructive
1 H orovitz, 57.
2 TNES. 1949, 143-164.
3 Ibid . , 143-146.
4 Cf. G ibb, In troduction . 107.
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" 1paralle l to  the  early  h isto ry  of the "N ights". The various MSS. in 
Europe, like the H azar Afsana in  Baghdad, have been tran sla ted  e ither 
lite ra lly  or w ith paraphrasing, expurgation, abridgment and om ission, 
and up to a point, Europeanised as the Ha2ar Afsana has been Is lam ised .' 
Secondly, the in itia l ed ition  represented by the G alland MS. has
grown and m ultiplied from generation to generation as did the original
-  3H azar Afsana from century to century.
Thirdly, ju s t as  the Persian  work w as im itated by the Arabs, so
4w as the "N ights" im itated in the W est. But unlike th e ir Arabic counter­
parts w hich were united w ith the H azar A fsana, the European im itat ions
5
remained separate  from the Arabic co llec tion .
However, the manner in  which th ese  European editions m ulti­
plied depended,to  a great ex ten t,on  the way it had previously deve l­
oped in its  o rien ta l home, for many of the sto ries w ere provided orally
0
to the editors by narrators of different Arab coun tries.
1 TNES, 1949, 164.
2 Q p .c it .  , E l . . I, 359. Burton, X, 106. Payne, IX, 270-77. Chauvin,
Bibliographie des ouvrages arabes ou re la tifs  au s  A rabes, publies 
dans LfEurope Chr^tienne de 1810 a 1885 (Liege, 18S3), IV, 87 -120 .;
3 Qp. c i t . , Burton, Appendix. X, 465-506, on the enlarged edition 
ca lled  C h av is-C azo tte , C aussin  de Perceval, E .G au ttier and 
H abich t's ed itio n s .
4 C hauvin . Ibid. . IV, 121-35. Burton, X, 507-13, on European 
im ita tio n s.
5 TNES. . o p .c i t .
6 For d e ta ils  on the H abicht com pilation ca lled  the  Breslau recension ,
see  M acdonald, IRAS., 1909, 685.
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Horovitz m aintains th a t since the contents of the  "Nights " 
have not alw ays in different countries and tim es been exactly  the 
sam e, "nothing e lse  is left for us but to reckon as included in  it 
everything which in any of the tex ts  which have come to  us is  
produced as  belonging to The 1001 N igh ts,
Accordingly, though th is  study has mainly re lied  on the Egypt­
ian  recension , references to s to ries outside th is  recension  have been 
made w henever necessary  and a s  long as th e se  s to rie s  have a 
bearing on the structure of Muslim soc ie ty , and tha t they are c la s s ­
ified under the t i t le  of the "N ights".
1 H orovitz, 56.
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CHAPTER II 
THE ARISTOCRACY
Introductory
The idea of s ta tu s  constituen t in the so c ia l structure of 
Arabia w as of great sign ificance to the triba l aristocracy  who 
ruled Northern Arabia at the time of the advent of Islam ,
A g lance at Jahiii poetry ind ica tes tha t the  in ten se  pre­
occupation w ith nasab  is  a m anifestation of the age-o ld  idea 
of blue blood and tha t rank and sta tion  w ere determ ined by birth 
and triba l lav/, *
D em ocracy, in  the triba l system , w as s tric tly  lim ited to 
th o se  accepted  as full members, and only lim ited priv ileges were 
extended to  those  adopted into a trib e .
Among tribes too some were "more equal than  o thers" and
2
some had the low s ta tu s  of o u tcast. Since the Q uraysh w as 
considered the noblest tribe  of Arabia, it  w as en titled  to  hold 
the post of the C ustodian of the Temple in  M ecca, and supervised
the pilgrim ages. Hence after the advent of Islam , it had the
3
right of sovereignty over a ll the M uslim s.
Islam  made an attem pt to make soc ia l equality  a. rea lity
by declaring th a t a ll believers were equal brothers and th a t in ten-
4sity  of faith w as the  only criterion of honour.
1 Ibn 'Abd Rabbih, Al-*Iqd al-Farid  (3 Vols, C airo, 1293A),
II, 3 0-60, R.Levy, The Social Structure of Is lam , (London, 
1957) 53-5 . Blunt, The Bedouin Tribes of the E uphrates,
2 v o ls , II, 234f, 231.
2 A qhani, XVIII, 198, XIV, 110, ’le d , I I . 33.
3 M as 'ud i, VI, 26f. Kremer, The O rient under the C a lip h s ,
Eng. tr .  by Khuda Bakhsh (London, 1922), 28f.
4 Q uran. 4910 13. Baydawi, II, 453f.
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However, the  concept of tribal aristocracy  as  one of
d escen t persis ted ; and the w eakness of the Umayyad C aliphate
w as that i t  tried  to extend indefin itely  a so c ia l system  suited
to p re-Islam ic conditions by accepting a ll non-triba l elemfents
as m awali. This system  rapidly became u n stab le  as  the
number of the underprivileged grew, and there w as no proper
2economic b a s is  for the ir lack of priv ilege.
Although the so c ia l system  under the  ‘Abbasid C aliphate 
w as b etter su ited  to economic and so c ia l re a l it ie s , and appea­
red le s s  discrim inatory , the battle  betw een the claim anteto .
Arab supremacy and th e ir  opponents the Shu 'ubis w ent on for 
a much longer tim e.
The new so c ia l system  based its  concepts on the more 
in trica te  so c ia l organisation  of the conquered people* In the 
soc ie ty  described  in  the "Nights " which rep resen ts  the  urban 
so c ie ty  of the 'Abbasid tim e, so c ia l d ifferen tia tion  is  accepted 
as part of the natural order.
This accep tance of c la ss  and priv ilege is  regarded by 
a l-Jah iz  as an advantage and an important elem ent in the 
s tab ility  of the s ta te  and a safeguard ag a in st so c ia l d isorder.
W hat would happen if  a ll people would choose to be Kings and 
3  _
ru le rs?  A l-Jahia quotes King Ardashir as  saying th a t the ruin
of kingdoms w ill be brought about if  people do not keep w ithin
the boundaries of so c ia l gradation , and the humble are elevated
4to the s ta tu s  of the honourable or v ice v e rsa .
1 Levy, 57-60. Zaydan, The Umayyads and the  'A bbasids.
Eng, tr . D. S. M argoliouth (London, 1907), 15f,
2 Cf. Ib n T iq taq a , Kitab al-Fakhri (Cairo, 1317), 127.
3 Jah iz , RasaHl a l-Jah iz , ed . H .Sandubi (Cairo, 1352/1933), 126
•  •   ..
4 Jafri?, Kitab al-TajVi Akhlaq al-M uluk (Cairo, 1914), 25.
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The ancien t analogy w hich lik en s  th e  body po litic  to
the  human body "in which there w as obviously a h igher degree
of sp ec ia lisa tio n  among the  constituen t members is  echoed
in  the  Kitab a I-Bu Id an in  which i t  is  reported th a t al-Afcnaf b.
Q ays (d. after 687 A .D .) sa id  to  M u'awiya tha t the c la s s e s  of
people w ere like the  human body, the head representing  the
upper c la s s e s , the shoulders the ruling o ffic ia ls , the m iddle-
part th o se  who earned fame and position  by th e ir  achievem ents
or w ea lth , and finally  the lower parts represen ting  the  m ass of
th e  people who, like b e a s ts , foraged for food when hungry and
2
w ent to  s le ep  when they  were sa tis f ied .
On the other hand tran sitio n  from one so c ia l group to
3
another w as not im possib le for indiv iduals who exhibited 
personal m erits such a s  excellence in work, eloquence or good 
adm inistration . M arriage too changed the s ta tu s  of the  individ­
u a l, and the  development of trade and industry  created  chances
4
for promotion of s ta tu s  and a lim ited so c ia l m obility.
In studying the rela tionsh ips betw een the aristocracy  and
other c la s se s  as depicted  in  the "N ights" one should consider
th a t tran sitio n  from one c la s s  to another by promotion or
dem otion w as not im possible in individual c a s e s .
In m edieval tim es kings and powerful men seem ed able
to  choose as the ir m in is te rs , governors or a id es  th e ir  personal 
5
favourites . To c ite  a few exam ples, a l-R ash id , to  reward a
1 ESS. .f l5  Vols: New York, 1 9 3 1 - 3 5 } ^ ,  S ta tu s . XIV, 374.
2 Faqih, B .G.A. , V, 1.
3 ESS. . a rt. c l a s s . I ll, 532, Grunebaum, 1953, 173.
4 G .Landtm an, The Origin of Inequality  of the Social C la s se s .
London, 1938, 293, 308.
5 'Aiib, S ilat Tarikh al-T abari (Leyden, 1897), 49, Athir, X, 
444. For conditions in  Europe see  Landtman, Ibid. . 307f.
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singing s la v e -g ir l once promised to appoint her husband, who
w as a w a s lf , a s  a governor in  P ersia .*
Ibn al-A thir reports th a t an energetic porter a ttracted  the
atten tion  of th e  Fatimid caliph  al-H akim  who appointed him to
the court se rv ice . The porter eventually  ascended  to the position 
2
of a v iz ie r. In the tim e of a l-M u sta 's im , the la s t  ’Abbasid
ca liph , a p igeon-tow er keeper, who looked afte r a l-M u sta 's im
during h is  imprisonment w as rewarded by being appointed as the
3
C alip h 's  cham berlain.
Similarly the v iz ier Ibn al-F ura t (d.924 A .D .) once promised
a judgeship  to  a haberdasher who gave him a hiding p lace during
4a m in isteria l c r is is .
However exceptional inciden ts such as  th e se  w ere c r itic i-
5
zed by the h isto rians who reported them. One may wonder why
so c ia l m obility, remote though i t  w as in  most in s tan ce s  for the
people a s  a w hole, is  a them e of g reat im portance in  the  "N ights".
The reason  for the  elevation  of people from the  hum blest s ta tio n
in  soc ie ty  to the h ighest positions should be in terpreted  e ither as
6a device to ach ieve dram atic purposes or a s  a m anifestation  of
7
the im portant elem ent of w ish-fu lfilm ent, or e lse  ascribed  to  
inc iden ta l favouritism  as shown in  the exam ples g iven above.
1 A ohani. XV, 80, N uw avri, N ihavat a 1-Arab (18 Vols, Cairo, 
1342/1925) V, 89.
2 A thir, op. c it.
3 Fakhri. 33.
4 Al-Tanukhi, The Table-Talks of a M esapotam ian Tudge, Eng. tr , 
M argoliouth (London, 192,2) 124f. Sabi. P reface. 11, n. 4.
5 Fakhri. op. c i t .
6 In The Porter. N ig h ts . I, 32, three princes are reduced to the 
s ta tu s  of m endicants.
7 W hen fisherm en, cobblers and id le -b o y s become so n s-in -law  
to  kings and su ltan s .
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The Early Arab A ristocracy
In the early period of Islam  the tr ib a l Arabs and in  
particu lar Q uraysh formed the nobility of the Muslim w orld. *
This early aristocracy  is  represented in  the "N ights" by a 
few anecdotes about Muslim aris to cra ts  such a s  the  Rashidun 
and the Umayyad ca liphs and governors, notable tr ib a l figures 
and pious m en.^
It is  no ticeab le , how ever, tha t the anecdotes of the old 
Arabs notables constitu te  merely a h is to rica l background to 
the Muslim soc iety  represented  in  the "N ights", and are often 
used  to illu s tra te  to the audience the glorious exam ples shown 
by re lig ious faith  and e th ica l principles of th e ir  an cesto rs .
3
The anecdotes dem onstrate the libe ra lity  of the A rabs,
4
th e ir  eloquence and love of rhetoric, th e ir  ch astity  and fa ith - 
5fu lness in  love and the ju s tic e  and piety of the early  caliphs 
and companions of the Prophet, and th e ir sa c rifice s  in  the Holy
g
w ars and in  the cause of Islam .
It may be w orthw hile, h e re , to throw a brief g lance a t
so c ia l values in the early  Islam ic period in order to show the 
changes th a t took place in  Muslim society  and th a t are reflected  
in  the "N ights".
1 A ghanl, IV, 103, XIV, 110, XVIII, 198, Levy, 1957, 56f, 63.
2 N ig h ts . II, 205, 23 0, 320, III, 229, and see  C al. ed . II, 412.
3 N ig h ts . II, 125, 127, and C al. e d .I I , 386.
4 I b id . . II, 131, C al. ed.
5 Ib id* , II, 382, 386, C a l.e d .
6 Ibid. , II, 564, and Cairo ed. I, 227-331, II, 230, 320 ff.
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The pre-em inence of the Arabs in  the early  period depended 
upon th e ir position  as the conquerors and m ilitary defenders and 
contro llers of the sub ject countries on the one hand,and the ir 
dominance as Arabs of pure blood over the non-Arab races on 
the  other. *
The non-Arab maw a 11 of a ris to c ra tic  orig in  were den ied ,
as sub jec t peop les, th e ir former elevated  so c ia l ro les and high
2
positions a s  judges, m inisters and governors.
Under the 'Abbasid ca lipha te  the so c ia l structure re -e s ta b ­
lished  i ts e lf  according to the new values w hich developed as  a 
re su lt of the  assim ila tion  of the cultures of the conquered sub­
je c ts  and the conquerors.
Purity of Arab d escen t ceased  to be a m atter of g reat 
im portance since  interm arriage w ith foreign s la v e -g ir ls  became 
a frequent p ra c tic e .3
The children of th e se  interm arriages who w ere called  
h a jin s  or abna3\ o  d ifferen tia te  them from pure Arabs, were
5
now d istinguish ing  them selves as  f irs t-c la s s  c itiz e n s , and 
m ost of the 'Abbasid caliphs were descenden ts of non-Arab
g
slave-g irls*  Beside%more and more non-Arabs became emin-
7
ent in  the  fie lds of philosophy and jurisprudence.
4
1 Tgd, II, 63.
2 Cf» M aqrizi, Khitat, II, 332, 'Umar II w as c ritic ised  for
appointing the  mawali a s  qadis in  Egypt. Zaydan, t r . , 71,211
n w i i^ i  w i i
3 Jaliig, RasaJi l ,  16 (ed. 1344), al-M afrasin  w aJl-A$dad, XXI,
Zaydan, Tarikh al-Tam addun al-Tslam i (5 v o ls , Cairo, 1902- 
5) V, 29-31.
4 'Iod II, 65, Zaydan, 20, 73.
5 Grunebaum, 1953, 202.
6 Jabi?/ Mafeasin, o p .c i t . , Tabari, III, 937, T ha 'a lib i, Lajta’if 
a l-M a 'a rif (Lugduni Batavorum, 1867), 75.
7 Ibn Khaldtln, An Introduction to  Historfc, (The Mucraddima) 
E ng .tr. I , Rosenthal (3 V ols, London, 1958) III, 311.
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C lien tsh ip , in  th is  period, did not dim inish so c ia l
s ta tu s , and the  fact th a t the Barmaki family w ere the  c lien ts
1of the 'Abbasid caliphs did not detract from th e ir  s ta tu s  as 
an a r is to c ra tic  fam ily.
Thus by the time the "N ights" became popular, tha t is  
from the  9th c . A .D . onw ards, the Arab lords w ere either econ­
om ically im poverished or soc ia lly  overshadowed by the  new 
nobility  of mixed blood and by the c la ss  of government o ffic ia ls  
w ho, in  tim e, came to rep lace th em .3
The effects of th e se  changes are evident in  the "N ights", 
in  tha t the heroes of the sto ries wh e ther/khurasan is, Baghdadis, \ \  
'U m anis, or Egyptians are a ll treated  as equal c i t iz e n s , and the 
Persian language is  referred to as  the language of the upper 
c la s s e s ,^
The garrison  c itie s  like Basra, Kufa, Cairo and D am ascus, 
which w ere used  as m ilitary b ases for the purpose of m aintaining 
control over the newly formed Arab Empire, are  represented  in the 
"N ights" a s  the big commercial c itie s  of the 'Abbasid, Fatimid 
and Mamluk p erio d s, crowded w ith urban population of sedentary 
Arabs as  w ell as Khurasanians ^ r d s ,  Turks and DailamS, w hether 
m erchants or so ld ie rs .^
The Bedouin nomads or tribes who inhabited  the  area around 
th e se  c itie s  and in the v ic in ity  of the countries of Northern Arabia 
and Egypt are indiscrim inately  ca lled  A 'rab, and constitu ted  a 
constan t factor of d istu rbance by making regular ra id s aga in st the 
trade caravans.
1 Ib id .,  I, 277,136. Zaydan, 164, 190.
2 W .M uir, The C aliphate . R ise. D ecline and Fall (Edinburgh,
1915), 434.
3 N igh ts. II, 157.
4 F .a l-B u stan i, Tamazuj a l-  'Anasir a l -B a s h a r iw a . in  a l-M a sh rig .
1949, XXXII, 410. *
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It becomes c lea r in  the "N ights0 tha t the trade caravans
travelling  betw een Egypt, Syria and Baghdad w ere in c essan tly
exposed to  the  dangers of th e se  raids, and thus th e  word A 'rab
had come to be asso c ia ted  w ith plunder and v io lence . * The
Mamluk chronicle of Ibn Iyas reports numerous and periodical
2A'rab a ttack s on Cairo.
As early  as  the 10th c . A .D v the Arabs of the  d esert who had
formed part of the army w hich supported the ca lip h a te , reverted to.
3
th e ir  older Bedouin life  and raided trad e -carav an s . Later on thew
d is tru s t and estrangem ent betw een the town dw ellers and the desert 
Arabs became so  serious th a t Ibn Khaldun ex p resses  the  view that 
the Bedouins or 'A'rab are lacking in  restra in t and d isc ip lin e , a 
ch a rac te ris tic  which makes them h o stile  to  c iv ilisa tio n , and thus 
they  would ruin the se ttled  population econom ically, break up
4
th e ir  so c ia l system  and bring about the ir dow nfall.
He believes tha t when the tribal Arabs w ere cut off from the 
ruling dynasty  (the 'Abbasid) for g en era tio n s, they neglected
1 N igh ts. I, 215, 217, II, 24, 176.
2 Bada^i'al-Zuhur (3 Vols? Bulaq 1311/1894), I , 200, 249.
II, 154, 231, 241 and passim .
3 The poet a l-M utanabbi (4th/10thc) is  said  to  have been killed
in  a raid on h is  caravan . At one of th e se  ra id s , a caravan
betw een D am ascus and Baghdad is  reported to  have lo st 
120,000 dinars and 3 4,000 loads of m erchandise, see  Ibn 
a l-Jaw zi, al-M untazam  fi Tarikh al-M uIuk Wal-Umam
(10 vo ls; H yderabad, 1938-43) VII, 27, 33.
4 M uqaddim a» I, 304, E ng .tr.
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th e ir relig ion and hence forgot the ir po litica l leadersh ip  and
returned to the ir d esert origin and former life . They did not even
know th a t they once p o sse sse d  royal authority and power because
the ca lipha te  had been long wiped out and power had p assed  from
1th e ir  hands altogether.
The early  Arab aristocracy  consisted  of the  Muhajirun, the
A n ^ a r f^ e ir  descendan ts and freedmen on the one hand, and the
Ashraf or members and descendan ts of the Prophet's family on the 
2
other hand.
The Ashraf gained increasing  resp ec t and p restige  as time
3
w ent on t. though th is  w as not alw ays allied  w ith po litica l power, 
esp ec ia lly  after the dec line  of the ’Abbasid power.
In the ’Abbasid period, the Ashraf were divided into two rival 
se c tio n s , the H ashim ites and the 'A lids, The firs t claim ed the ir 
right to  lofty s ta tu s  as  descendan ts from Hashim the Prophet's 
g reat-g randfather, and the  second based  th e ir  claim  to  nobility
on a d irec t blood re la tionsh ip  w ith the Prophet through h is daughter
4Fatima.
5
The Ashraf w ere en titled  to  stipends from the 'Abbasid s ta te .
1 Ib id . . I , 307f,
2 Grunebaum, 199, Levy, 65f. 'Umar, in h is  death  bed in junctions,
commended the  people to  h is su ccesso r according to  th e ir import­
ance -  the MuhajirOn, the  Ansar, the  inhab itan ts of the c i tie s , 
the d ese rt Arab and the Dhimmis; 'Umar how ever does not seem 
to  have put sp ec ia l em phasis on the Ashraf except perhaps 
insofar as  they formed a part of the dominant stratum  of the
Muslim community, v iz . the  M uhajirun and the  Ansar c la s s .
See Tahiz, Al-Bavan W a’l-Tabvvin, se lec tio n s  by J.Jab r 
(Beiiut* i959) 35. \
3 Grunebaum, op. c it .
4 L ew , o p .c i t .
5 M awardi, Al~Ahkam a l-S u lta n iw a  (Cairo 1298, A .H .) 93. A l-§abi, 
Kitab al-WuzarSL' (Beirut, 1904) 20.
Thus the  "N ights" m entions a H ashim ite d ig n ita ry  who trav e ls  7^
from Basra to  Baghdad to  receive h is  annual pension . They w ere
2exempted from th e  a lm s-tax , and had th e ir own represen ta tive
-i -  3
specia lly  appointed by the  caliph and ca lled  naqib a l-a sh ra f .
Because of the 'Alids involvement in  the rebellions aga inst
the 'Abbasid power, they occupied a humble s ta tio n  econom ically
4
and w ere frequently deprived .of th e ir a llo tted  s tipends. The plight 
of the 'Alids is  evident in  a comment made by al~ Khwarizmi (10th c. 
A .D .) on the treatm ent of the 'Alids by the 'Abbasid ca lip h s . W hile 
the  P rophet's d escen d an ts , he say s , w ere starv ing , ah-M utawakkil 
lav ished  enormous rewards on h is singers and boon-com panions,
and w hile he owned thousands of s la v e -g ir ls , 3PI 'Alid Sharif w as
5 -content w ith one, Ibn Jubayr (12th c .A .D .)  finds the 'Alid Sharifs
in  Jadda in  desperfete poverty taking up m enial jobs and working as
6camel a ttendan ts and w ate r-ca rrie rs .
The position  of the 'Alids .as the riv a ls  of the ru ling 'Abbasid 
dynasty  is  shown in the -story of Tawaddud, The philosopher
1 N ig h ts , IV, 152.
2 M awardi. op. c it. ^
3 Mawardi, 92-96, on the du ties of a nglb.
4 Khwarizmi, RasaJil (Constantinople 1297 A .H .) 137f.
5 Khwarizmi, o p .c i t ,
6 Ibn Jubayr, op. c it.
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al-N azzam  Is supposed to  have asked the s lav e -g ir l Tawaddud in
front of a l-R ash id , during a te s t  se t for her, a s  to  who w as better,
'Ali or a l-  'Abbas . "She knew that th is  w as a trap  to  defea t her
in  the  te s t"  and she w as extrem ely em barrassed and after some
h es ita tio n  she rep lied y"You are asking about two honourable men
and I th ink tha t each of them has h is  own m erits" , al-R ashid  w as
p leased  w ith her answ er and warmly applauded her, *
The 'Alid S h a r i fh a v e  the right to the ti t le  of Sayyids, and
w earing  of green tu rbans. In 8th/14th c . it  w as announced in Egypt
a s  a gestu re  of re sp ec t, th a t a ll  the Ashraf should p lace a green
patch on the ir w hite turbans to d istingu ish  them from the  re s t of the 
2
M uslim s.
It is  ev iden t, therefore, th a t though Arab aristocracy  as such 
d isin teg ra ted , nobility  by d escen t from d istingu ished  tr ib e s , esp ec­
ia lly  the O uraysh,and from the family of the Prophet in  particu lar,
s ti ll  re ta ined  some sign ificance in  la te r  a g e s , w hatever the soc ia l
3
or economic position  of the persons concerned may have been .
Due reverence i s ,  accordingly, paid to  the Ashraf in  the "N ights". 
They are respected  and "called d ign itaries; and w ealthy  m erchants
4
are proud to w in the honour of marrying S harifs ' d au g h ters .
In the story of Dam ra. an  Arab aristocra t is  described  as the
amir of Shayban, and when h is g irl friend is  asked  w hether the
man she loved is  among the a ris to cra ts  of the Arabs or the P e rs ian s ,
5she rep lies  'W oe to you he is  of the Kings (nobility) of Basra. "
1 N ights . I ll, 12.
2 Ibn Iy as , I , 227.
3 Levy, 1957, 67f., Grhnebaum, 1953, 202.
4 N ights. II, 237f, 266.
5 Ib id . , III. 234.
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The New A ristocracy
In the 'Abbasid period, alongside the Arab aristocracy  there
appeared a 'new ' Persian nobility  which owned land and positions
1
and m aintained a high standard of living.
The b irac ia l system  came into being not only a t the top but in 
the socie ty  a t la rge . One of the most revea ling  features of th is  
b irac ia l socie ty  is  shown in  the r ise  of the Shu'ubiyya movement
2
which launched an organised attack  on the idea of Arab superiority .
With the dwindling of Arab privileges the movement, which began
during the Umayyad ru le , w as continued on a far g reater sc a le  than
th a t of the early Islam ic period.
The hierarchy of Persian soc ie ty  w as adopted by th e  ’A bbasids.
In the 9th c . A .D . the geographer Ibn a l-F aq ih  (writing about 290 /
903) quotes the 'Abbasid Vizier a l-F ad l b. Yahya as having divided
3mankind into four c la s se s
1 Rulers who w ere elevated  to  high office by th e ir  m erits.
2 V iziers who were d istingu ished  by wisdom and understanding.
3 The upper c la ss  which had been elevated by w ealth .
4 The middle c la s s  which is  attached to the la tte r  because  of
th e ir  cu lture .
4
The rem ainder of soc ie ty  is  d ism issed  as of no account.
1 M as 'ud i, VI^ 407. A. Jumard, Harun al-R ashid  (2 Vols, Beirut, 
1956), Zaydan, IV, 119f.
2 Tqd, II, 60-3 . Grunebaum, 202-5, Zaydan, IV, 135,
Kremer, 1920, 80, 91.
3 Buldan. B .G .A ., V, 1.
’ •'•WWiSlilKWWPrtlw
4 O p . c i t .
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Except in regard to the  increasing  power of m ercenaries in la te r
'Abbasid tim es, the above mentioned stra tifica tio n  of socie ty  remained
b as ica lly  the same throughout the a g e s , and is  constan tly  reflected
in the "N ights".
Thus our source presen ts us with three types of aristocracy :
rulers by d escen t such a s  kings and ca liphs; the  m ilitary nobility
which supported and defended the ru lers , and la s tly  the governing
aristocracy  w hich constitu ted  the k ings ' ad v ise rs , the  good and bad
v iz ie rs  and the ty rannical or ju s t governors.
An important additional category in the "Nights *' w hich w as
perhaps le s s  important in  rea lity , were the freemen and s lav e -g irls
who becam e ennobled by having acquired riches or by the ir c lo se
contact w ith ru lers and marriage a llian ces  w ith courtiers .
The c la ss  of high government o ffic ials and the  land-ow ning
c la s s  often overlapped. The office of the vizierafc^tended to  be
confined to certa in  fam ilies , e .g .  the Barmakis, the  Sahl and the 
2Wahb fam ilies . Indeed a ll adm inistrative appointm ents which
needed sk ill and training tended to  be reta ined  w ith in  certa in  fam ilies
3
or groups of fam ilies for genera tions. In the "N ights '^ the office
of the v iz ie ra te  is  depicted as being inherited from the father or 
4
fa th e r- in - la w .
The "N ights" a lso  recurrently  mentions tha t several v iz iers
5
acted  at a time for the same king,
1 Sabi, 133, 173, 306.
2 T ha’a lib i, Lata *i f , 86, Sabi, 8, Grunebaum, 1953, 213,
Fakhri, 2237*228.
3 Op. c it.
4 N igh ts, I, 69, 73.
5 lb ]d  , I, 155, Kremer, Islam ic C iv ilization  (C a lcu tta , 1905), 
247, 253.
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The two brothers Shams a l-D ln  and Nur a l-D in  ac t as v iz iers  
to  the Sultan o f Egypt* ju s t as the two brothers Ja 'fa r  and a l-F ad l
f
the Bamakis served al-R ashid  a t the same tim e un til the la tte r  fell 
A 2
from favour w ith al-R ash id . Sometimes the  two v iz ie rs  may not
be brothers but one of them is  called  the good and the  other the
bad v iz ie r.
Apart from th is , the "N ights" does not illu s tra te  the system  
of the v iz ie ra te . The seniority  of one v iz ie r over the  other &s 
shown in  the "N ights" is  due to  the system  of the Islam ic v iz ie r­
a te  i ts e lf . The w izara w as divided into unlim ited (w izara t tafw id) 
and lim ited v iz ie ra te  (w izara t tanfldh). The du ties of a  v iz ier 
w ith lim ited power are to  g ive effect to the d ec is io n s of the ca liph , 
announce appointm ents and report to the caliph on s ta te  m atters. 
The Grand V izier, on the other hand, w as a rep resen ta tive  of the 
caliph and w ielded a ll the  power vested  in  the sovereign and
4
som etim es overshadowed him.
Although priv ileges thus tended to be reta ined  w ithin  a
fam ily th is  w as not by righ t, and the son of a d istingu ished
man or landowner w as entitled  to  re ta in  the property but not
the office or the ti t le  of h is  father. The aristocracy  of m edieval
Islam  did not therefore share the hereditary featu res ch a rac te ris tic
5of W estern  feudalism .
1 N ig h ts . I, 69.
2 Jahsh iyari, Kitab al-W uzara* wa'1-Kuttab (Cairo. 1938) 189f, 
207, Fakhri, 186.
3 N ights , I, 138.
4 M awardi, 21-27, Kremer, 1920, 221^ 26, 271.
5 Grunebaum, 173. G .G ouIton, M edieval Panorama (Cambridge, 
1938) 45.
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It is  thus p o ssib le  for the heroes in the "Nights " to  acquire 
e s ta te s  as  soon as  they become rich enough to  afford to  purchase 
them . ^
The decline  of ‘Abbasid power and the appearance of several
ruling dy n asties  brought w ith it a further m odification in  the  con-
2
ception  of c la s s  referred to  briefly above. The ca liphs had beg­
un to rely on armed slav es for the ir personal protection^and hence 
men of the hum blest birth or s ta tu s  such as eunuchs,m ight a tta in
elevated  position^either by sw ift promotion or by employing force
3
to  overpower the  w eak c a lip h s .
This ru le applied equally to the Mamluk period. The theme 
of power being usurped by so ld iers or v iz ie rs  from the  legitim ate
4
rulers recurs frequently in the "N ights". The r ise  and the fall 
of th is  type of usurper w hether a v iz ier or m ilitary man were equa­
lly sw ift. ^
A spects of Change
Persian influence in  the ‘Abbasid period brought about 
changes w hich showed them selves mainly in th ree spheres: 
p o litica l, in the control of power by the Barmakis and la te r 
Buwayhids in  th e ir different w ays; literary , in many Persian
1 N ig h ts . II, 232, III, 94, Cf. Tanufchi, F a ra i. I, 91, II, 41-3 , 148.
2 See above, lOOf.
3 'Arib, 112, 177f.
4 N ig h ts . I, 41, 43, 346.
5 Grunebaum, op. c i t . , for the frequent r ise  and fa ll of v iz iers  
see  H. Bowen, The l i f e  and Times of 'Ali b . 'Isa  (Cambridge,
1928), 99, 108, 153, 196, 353.
6 Kremer, 1905, 83, 91-94, Muir, 434, 577, Grunebaum, 202.
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scholars and *u lama%vho contributed a g reat d ea l to  Islam ic
culture?* and finally , so c ia l, s ince  the Persian nobility  ranked
h ighest among the non-Arab M uslim s and many of th e  so c ia l
custom s of the Persian aristocracy  w ere copied a t the  'Abbasid
2
court and in  the community genera lly .
This Persian influence had important so c ia l consequences
tending to reinforce so c ia l s tra tifica tio n  at a ll po in ts , reflecting
the Pre-Islam ic condition of Persian society  which had attem pted
to keep each c la ss  s tric tly  se lf-con tained  and w ith in  the c la s s -  
3boundaries.
The m edieval Muslim therefore had th a t sen sitiv ity  about
s ta tu s , rank and so c ia l e tiquette  which w as ch a rac te ris tic  of
the socie ty  of the period. An elaborate system  of so c ia l conduct
4developed in  a ris to c ra tic  c irc les  y and included, among other things^
5precedence in  seating  a t public and private ga therings, careful
regard for t i t le s  and the appropriate form of address for people
6both in  conversation  and correspondence.
This is  reflected  in the "N ights" where the law s of propriety 
and deference are never neg lected .
1 Op . c it. , Kremer, Ib id . . 269.
2 Jah iz , T a j, 22, Kremer, I b id . , 93f, Grunebaum, o p .c i t .  & 206.
3 A l-Jahiz, Ibid. . 23.
4 A l-W ashsha*, al-M uw ashsha (Cairo, 1321/1903) 123-31. Ibshihi 
A l-M ustatraf min kull Farm M ustazraf (2 V o ls ., C airo, 1330-31),
II, 33. *
5 Fakhri, 279.
6 Sabi, 148-152. Q alqashandi, Subh a l-A 'sha  (14 Vols. , C airo, 
1913-20) V, 493-502.
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It is  shown to be e s se n tia l, for instance^to have regard to
the position  and ranks of people when seating  them a t p artie s .
W hen the rank of the g u ests  -  under d isg u ise  -  is  unknown, a host
would ask  them to take  th e ir  se a ts  according to  th e ir  p recedence.
Since a private slave must u sua lly  stand to  w ait upon h is  m aster,
2M asrur would not take a se a t but stand behind a l-R ash id .
Yet many of the d e ta ils  of th is  complex e tiq u e tte  are lacking 
in  our source. For exam ple, al-R ashid  w as sa id  to be particu lar 
about seating  g u es ts  of the court and the nudama* according to 
s tr ic t ru le s .
In h is p resence courtiers sa t in  four rows, w ith ten  d ira ' (a
3
m easure le s s  than  a yard) betw een each row.
The fourth grade u su a lly  consisted  of je s te r s ,  story te lle rs
4
and id le rs . Each row, in  addition, consisted  of two g rades, the
head and the ta il  of the row. The people a t the ta il  o f a row had to
w ait for those  at the beginning to  be seated  before they them selves 
5could s i t .  Since th is  e laborate protocol w as observed by most 
ca lip h s, though in varying degrees, Yazid II and al-Amin are 
pointed out a s  exceptions and repudiated for th e ir  frivolity  and
g
extreme lack  of form ality.
1 N igh ts, IV, 241.
2 Op. c it.
3 T a i. 24.
4 Ibid. , 37-42 , Aghani. V, 60, 64, Jumard, I , 307.
5 Taj, 52.
6 M as'u d i, VIII, 100, Tai, 118. Fakhri. 193.
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In general such formality prevailed and it  w as only as a
sp ec ia l favour th a t al-Ma^mun allowed the singer Ishaq a l-M aw sili
to present h im self before the caliph am ongst the  men of le tte rs  and
not as protocol required among the s in g ers .*  Later al-Ma*mun even
2
allow ed him to appear in  the rank of the judges.
The adoption of new s ty les  in clothing, cerem onial and eti*'
quette  brought about sign ifican t changes in  the way of life  among
3
the upper c la s s e s . This new osten tation  seem ed a lien  to  the
sim plicity  w hich had been ch arac te ris tic  of the Arab aristocracy
4
and the Arab way of life .
The following features have been d iscu ssed  here because of 
th e ir relevance to the so c ia l e tiquette  d isp layed  in  our source.
1 • Am irs. v iz ie rs  and d ign itaries of high office arrogated to
them selves illu strio u s ti t le s  as 'Adud-al Dawla (supporter
~ * 5of the dynasty) and Baha* al-D aw la (beauty of the Kingdom).
Double and trip le  t i t le s  w ere a lso  received and in  416/1025 a
g
v iz ie r a t Baghdad received  several t i t le s  sim ultaneously .
It w as the prerogative of the caliph to confer and confirm
7title s , and he used it  as a source of personal incom e.
1 TaL 3 0 ,4 2 .
2 A ghani. op. c it .  , Yaqut, Irshad al-Arib (7 Vols? ed. M argoliouth, 
London, 1908-27), II, 199.
3 Zaydan, V, 131-51, M ez, 379, al-Jum ard, I , 190-95. A.Amin, 
Duha a l-Islam  (3 Vols. , C airo , 1938), I, 127-29.
4 Ib id . , I , 104, Ibn Khaldun, I , 145 ..A ghani. XII, 36, Fakhri, 23.
5 Al-Biruni, al-A thar al-B aqiva, E n g .tr . ,  E .Sachau, (London, 1879), 
129, 131.
6 Op. c i t . , S ab i, op. c it.
7 M ez, 136.
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The fash ion  of adopting t i t le s  is  c ritic ised  by al-B iruni 
who s ta te s  th a t "when th e  'Abbasid had decorated th e ir  a s s i s t ­
a n ts , friends and enem ies indiscrim inately  w ith  v a in  t i t le s  com-
1
pounded w ith the word Dawla, th e ir  Empire p e r is h e d .,l
These t i t le s  are sim ilar in  tone to the names g iven  to  royal 
and a ris to c ra tic  p ro tagonists of certa in  s to ries in  the  "Nights ",
-  -  -  -  2
such a s  Taj a l-M uluk , Sayf al-M uluk and Qamar al-Zam an.
There is  a d ifference how ever in the  names which occur in the
sto ries  of d ifferent periods, and w hereas in  the ea rlie r Baghdadi
sto ries  the t i t le s  are sim ilar to  the Persian ’Abbasid type of
name or t i t l e , in the Egyptian s to rie s  or in s to ries  shaped in
Egypt, the  t i t le s  seem to  include the word a l-D in  affixed to  each
name as Nur al-EHn and Shams a l-D in . Here again  the "N ights"
re flec ts  the custom of the tim e. A l-Q alqashandi points out that
t i t le s  varied in  different tim es and different coun tries. W ith
the domination of the Seljuk dynasty  in  the 'Abbasid tim e, names
3of v iz ie rs  began to appear w ith the  ti t le  a l-D in , and in  the
Mamluk period in  Egypt alm ost a ll the Turkish so ld ie rs , eunuchs,
4gad is and other o ffic ials w ere d istinguished  by th is  same t i t le .
2 S tate cerem onies such a s  the investitu re  of A m irs, the 
recep tion  of foreign d e leg a tes  and royal w eddings w ere 
conducted in an atm osphere of grandeur and pageantry both in
5
Baghdad and Egypt. The exaggeration w ith w hich the "N ights" 
attem pts to describe  th is  pageantry has become proverbial.
1 Biruni*,op. c i t . , Sabi.' op. c i t . , Q alqashandi, V, 492.
2 N igh ts, I, 297, II 79, III. 300, These names resem ble the 
t i t le s  of two Seljub Sultans given in al-Kam il a s  Shams al-M ulk 
and Shams a l-D aw la , see  Athir X, 433, 444.
3 Subh, V, 486-91. Fakhri. 266, 282-89.
«  •
4 Ib n ly a s ,  I , 261f, 315 and passim . . Khitat, II, 227, 516.
See below , Ch.V .
5 SuH , 98. Ibn al-Kha.tib, Tarikh Baghdad (14 v o ls . . C airo, 1931) 
I , 100-105, T ha‘a l ib i , L a ta 'if . 73-5 .
- T j n , i
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3 The custom developed of v islers and courtiers k iss in g  the
1hands or feet of the  ca liphs and ru le rs . People who were
not a s  c lo se  a s  the v iz ie r to  the  ru ler merely k issed  the  ground
2in  front of him and eventually  in front of a ll superiors.
Prostration as a gestu re  of obeisance is  a common occurr-
3
ence in the narratives of the  "N ights".
This w as a custom which the older Arabs regarded as  the
4IBractice of ty ran ts and a privilege due to God alone.
The Court
Since the court se t the example for the rich a ris to c ra ts  in 
the w ays of p leasu re-seek ing  and splendid s ty le s  of liv ing , and 
since  the plots of some of the Baghdadi s to rie s  have a connection 
with the  court or ac tually  take place the re , it would be usefu l to 
study the se tting  and the personnel of the ‘Abbasid court of Bag­
hdad.
5
The members of the court consisted  of the following 
1 The princes of the ca lip h 's  house constitu ting  the  sons and 
d escen d an ts , cousins and brothers of the former and the 
presen t ca lip h s. In the tim e of al-Ma^mun, it  w as estim ated tha t 
the number of the 'Abbasid offspring present at the court amounted 
to  33 ,000 .
1 Suli, o p . c it .  > Aghani, V, 74, Subh, III, 500.
2 Tanukhi, Nishwar al-M uhadara (ed. LIargoliouth, London, 1921),
I, 261. “
3 N ig h ts , I, 73, 97, 295, III, 95.
4 Cf. Kha t ib , I, 104. Since the verb kaffara means to prostrate , 
and a lso  literally  means to be impious, the inference is  that the 
Arabs identified prostration with impiety.
5 D etails on A i-M u'tad id 's  court (892-901 A .D .)  are given by al-Sabi
11-22. It is  chosen here as an example for other courts. Al-Mutadid
«
w as the first caliph to return to Baghdad after a l-M u 'tasim  had trans­
ferred the court to Samarra3; however references are made to the 
courts of other caliphs whenever necessa ry .
6 Kitab a l - ;Uvuii Wa^l~HadaJig (ed. De Gorge, Leyden, 1871) III, 351.
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2. The harim among whom there wore the royal p rin cesses  as 
w ell as the free w ives and bond s la v e -g ir ls  and concubines . *
It has been reported tha t at the  extravagant harim of the  ruler of 
Egypt Khumarawayh, food w as so plentiful tha t the servants open­
ed a market in front of the harfro's g a tes where people used  to  go
2
and buy the d e licac ie s  of the court.
3 . The Palace s ta ff among whom were w hite and b lack s la v e s ,
3
servants and freedmen who consisted  mainly of the  w hite
slav es  (mamluks) of the  former caliph . From among th e se  s lav es
4the Cham berlains and th e ir deputies were recru ited . A l-M uqtadir
(10th c .A .D .)  acquired 11,000 eunuchs who worked in  the ca lip h ’s
private se rv ice . In Egypt Muhammad ibn QaEwun (13th c .A .d .)
5had 12, 000 mamluks in h is court.
4 The Guards: These w ere of several k inds, f irs t, the personal 
bodyguard of the caliph who acted as h is a ttendan t. Second, 
the m ilitary guards who performed their duties in campaigns and 
accom panied the caliph on joumeys^and finally  those  so ld iers 
w hose duty it w as to co llec t the  governm ent's revenues or ac t as 
prison w arders or policem en. ^
1 Sabi, 17, M ez, 142.
a
2 Tacrhribirdi. Al-Nuium al-Z ahlra (5d. Juynboll, 2 Vols; Lugduni, 
Batarorum, 1855-61) 11, 63.
3 Sabi, o p .c i t . , Khatib, I, lOOf,
*  •
4 Op. c i t . , M iskaw ayh, Taiarib al-Umam (ed. De G oeje, Leyden, 
1871), VI, 539-42.
5 Khatib, I, 99, Fakhri. 234, Ib n ly a s ,  I, 173.
6 Sabi, 13f. Taghribirdi, II, 65.
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5 O ther em ployees of th e  court con sisted  of private Secret­ed
a r ie s , m essengers, muM hdhins. astronom ers, postm en,
standard b eare rs , drummers, trum peters, je s te r s ,  s to iy -te lle rs ,
porters, cooks, and craftsm en from goldsm iths to carpen ters,
sa d d le rs , boat crews to p h y s ic ian s . *
The "Nights " shov^the caliphs or monarchs marching in
s ta te  usua lly  surrounded by the ir bodyguard, so ld ie rs , other
princes and th e ir supporters. When the ruler sa t on h is  jew el-
studded throne, h is cham berlains stood around or near him. The
2princes and v iz ie rs  sa t on h is right and le ft s id e s . He despatched
3
h is  important commands by h is  cham berlain or even h is  v iz ie r.
The court employees are usua lly  d istingu ished  from others
by sp ec ia l t i t le s  such as the su lta n 's  stew ard , the court c lo th -
4merchant and the ta ilo r of the court's  harim .
The other a sp ec ts  of court life  em phasised in  the  "N ights"
are the  harim quarters and the system  of nudamaJ (table-com  pan-
5ions) who took part in  each even ing 's entertainm ent.
The number of the harim varied w ith d ifferent c a lip h s . The
•  11
"N ights" does not specify the  number of s lav es  in  the harim but 
i t  does occasionally  mention the number of concubines a King might 
have. King Nu'man of th e  "N ights" had 360 concubines apart from 
th e ir  s la v e -g ir ls  a tten d an ts , and they lived in  a group of 12 palaces
g
each w ith severa l w ings for the various concubines. The number
1 Sabi, 15-19.
2 N ig h ts . I , 16f, 58 ,294 .
3 Ibid. . I , 159.
4 Ibid . . I , 94, 53, IV, 267.
5 M as 'u d i, VIII, 102f.
6 N ights . I , 180. Gf. Taghribirdi, o p .  c i t .
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of the harim is  indeed no t“hccurately  a s se s s e d  even in  the accounts
of h is to ria n s . W hereas al-Khwarizmi s ta te s  th a t ab-M utaw akkil's
harim numbered up to 12,000 women, al M as'ud i ea rlie r fixes the  
1
number a t 4000, In the 10th c . the harim w as under the  control
of two s te w ard esse s , one representing the caliph and the  other h is 
2mother.
The ca lip h 's  consorts in  the  harim w ere m ostly Greek or Turkish
s la v e -g ir ls . Some of th e se  favourites sought to  bring into the
ca lip h 's  favour th e ir  re la tiv e s  and kinsmen and to gain  good positions 
3for them . Examples of th e ir  influence on th e ir  m asters are shown
in  an ind irec t way in the "N ights", Thus the favourite Qut al-Q ulub
u se s  her influence to persuade al-R ashid to  give her in  m arriage to
the m erchant Ghanim. A l-M utaw akkil's favourite singing s lav e -g iri
com poses a song which p le a se s  the caliph so much th a t he agrees
4to free her and give her in  marriage to  a jew el m erchant.
In c lo se  connection w ith the  system  of the harim w as the
5acqu isition  of eunuchs who looked afte r the harim .   ^
Apart from the b tie f appearance of Q ueen Zubayd^h, in  her 
re la tions w ith al-R ashid  and other s la v e -g ir ls , no free women 
among the p rin cesses  of the court are represented  in  the "N ights".
1 R asail, 137. M urui. VII, 276.
2 'Arib, 78, 130, 109, Sabi, 105.
*
3 Y a'qubi, Kitab al-B uldan . ed . De Go©$£(Leyden, 1889), 304.
4 N igh ts . I, 176, IV, 270-72.
5 Ib id . . I, 163-67, Of, A ghani, VI. 186. The same duty w as
assig n ed  to eunuchs in the harlms of the Ottoman tim es, see
N .M .P en zer, The Harim (2 Vols. , London, 1936), I , 133.
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It w as  custom ary to  l i s t  a t  each gathering the  nam es of the
nudama* who kept company w ith the princes and ru le rs . These
lis ts  included lite ra te , sav an ts , courtiers and m ilitary men. *
2Permanent tab le  companions drew regular s a la r ie s . The court
3
and rich fam ilies had th e ir  own private s in g ers , poets and Je s te rs .
In th e se  se s s io n s , s to ry -te lling  would seem to  have been as
4im portant as singing and poetry rec ita tion .
This is  probably based on the fac t tha t m ost ru lers w ere fond
of hearing about the  h is to rie s  of ancien t Kings and nations and of 
$
Arab h ero es . This w as done not merely for entertainm ent but w as
g
regarded as  serious instruction  in  po litics and governm ent. The 
book o f a l-Im ta ' W aJl MuJanasa  is  a  co llec tion  of s to rie s  and anec­
do tes told a t the regular se ss io n s  of an  'Abbasid v iz ie r  of the 10th
7
c . A .D .
It is  for th is  reason  tha t w e find among th e  nudamaJ so  many
famous court w its , poets and r.awivas w hose p resence before the
8caliph w as continuously required.
In the "N ights", famous names of the "Golden Age" have
sto rie s  told about them as  w ell a s  transm itted by them . Such are
-  9Ishaq a l-M aw sili, the  poet al-D ahhak nicknamed a l-K h a li',
1 M as 'u d i, o p .c i t . A ,M ez, The R enaissance of Is lam . Eng. tr . 
Khuda Bakhsh and M argoliouth (Patna, 1937), 143.
2 Nadim, 61, Sabi, 18, Aghani, VI, 74.
3 M as 'u d i, VIII, 110. a l-Jah iz , a l-B u k h a la ' (Cairo, 1959), 261.
4 M as 'u d i, VIII, 162. Aghani. XVI, 113.
5 Ibid . , V, 67, Fakhri, 16.
6 Faqih , B.G.A. . V, 2,
7 Tawhidi, In troduction . I , 2.
8 N igh ts, II, 212, 328.
9 Op . c it. , II, 263, III, 233, -
1X3
•■I 2Abu Nuwas and al-A sm a'i,
The Court *s Expenditure
The daily  expenses of the large court of al~Mu 'tadid  w ere
3
7000 d in a rs . However, he w as praised for h is  m oderation in 
expenditure, and for h is  attem pts to resto re  th e  dignity  of the 
ca lip h a te . When he died he le ft thousands of d inars in  the
4
treasury  w hich w as w asted  by h is  son a l-M uqtad ir. In addition 
to  w ages paid to  the  s ta ffs , g reat sums of money w ere consumed 
on the co s ts  of the  k itchen , bakery, perfum es, b a th s , candles
5
and o ils  as  w ell a s  on la rg e sse s  and garm ents of honour.
A l-M uqtadir’s expenditure w as about two m illion d inars a 
y ea r. A g reat dea l of palace expenditure a lso  w ent on furniture 
and co stly  decora tions. For example a l-M u q tad ir 's  p a laces w ere 
expensively  decorated , and O asr al~Sha}ara contained 830,000 
curta ins of pure s ilk  embroidered w ith gold as w ell a s  120,000 
c a rp e ts .7
The splendour of the  Tulunid, Fatimid and Mamluk courts
*  *  8is  sim ilarly  profusely described  by the Egyptian h isto riographers.
In addition , a g reat dea l of money w as consumed in  buying
m am luks and s la v e s . Ibn Tulun had 24000 Mamluks and 40,000
— *  r
1 I b id . . II, 316, C a l.e d . II, 376.
2 Ib id . . III, 227.
3 S ab i, 21.
i r
4 F akhri. 231, M as’ud i, VIII, 112-14.
5 Sabi, 20 -4 .
6 M iskaw ayh, The E clipse of the ‘Abbasid CaliPhfate. (T aiarib ),
ed . Amedroz and M aigoliouth (7 V o ls ., Oxford, 1920-21), I,
238-41.
7 O p ,c it .  , Khatib, I, 102f. T ha 'a lib , Later1 i f . 72.
8 M aqrizi, K hitat, I , 316, 366, 385 and passim , Taghribirdi, II, 56.
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b lack  s la v e s , a factor w hich is  thought to  have enabled him to
cake over the rule in  Egypt. * The Mamluk su ltan  Muhammad
Qalewun had 6700 m am luks. but h is  son al-A shraf brought the ir
2
number up to 10 ,000.
These Qiamluks w ere extravagantly  trea ted . It is  reported 
th a t a g a d i, refused to  g ive  a  fatwa allowing the co llecting  of 
new tax es to  supply a m ilitary cam paign, and suggested  th a t the  
su ltan  should finance i t  by se lling  the  golden b e lts  of h is  Mam­
luks and the jew ellery  of h is  s la v e -g ir ls . Should th is  fa il to
3
make up the  sum needed he would agree to g ive the  fatw a.
The^Nights" attem pts to  dep ic t th e se  courts w ith  th e ir  
pageantry and reck less  prodigality . N arrators dw ell on d esc ri-
4
bing h a lls  w ith gilded roofst furniture studded w ith jew els and 
robes and curta ins embroidered w ith gems and go ld .
Suffice it  to  c ite  one example of th is  recurrent type of 
descrip tion . Al-Rashid *s "Pleasure Palace" w as bu ilt along 
the river banks; w henever he fe lt d is tre ssed  he turned to  th is  
Palace and a t once h is  anxiety  vanished and h is  gloom lifted .
At each o f the  eighty windows of the palace there  w as a  suspended 
lamp and a cyolden can d les tick , and when a ll  the  lam ps and candles 
w ere l i t  up delightful columns of light w ere reflec ted  on the river 
T ig r is .5
1 Ibn Iy as , 1 ,3 7 .
2 M agrizi, II, 214 (Cairo, 1959).
Suluk, II, p t .2 , 524f, c f . Ib n ly a s ,  I , 173.
3 Ib n ly a s ,  II, 97. (year 872 A .H .)
4 N ig h ts , I, 72.
5 I b id . . I , 151.
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"The Garden of D elight" w as attached to  the "Palace of P leasu re", 
The narrator follows th e  literary  convention of th e  age and elaborately  
d escribes the garden. Thus he te l ls  us th a t the  arched g a te  of the 
garden is  covered w ith v in e s , and on the bower, g rapes of a ll colours 
and s iz e s  grow. The leaves g litte r  w ith the te a rs  of the  clouds and 
th e  ground is  carpeted w ith flowers of every kind. The nightingale 
pours out its  m elodious songs and the tu rtle -dove does not cease  
from co o in g .1
This is  a s  far as a narrator can go in describ ing  the  residence 
of al-R ash id . It is  evident from th is  example th a t th e  narrator can 
only see  the palace from its  ou tside windows and in stead  of giving 
an accura te  and re a lis tic  descrip tion , resorts to  im agination and g ives 
the  ep ithets of "p leasure" and "delight" to com pensate for the lack  
of d e ta ils  and to  im press h is  audience.
The C aliphs in  the  "N ights"
Although accounts of caliphs in  the "N ights" are  often h is to r-
2
ica lly  and chronologically incorrec t, they have th e ir  sign ificance 
in giving a genera l p icture of life  at the 'Abbasid court and convey­
ing to  an audience the  m ost prominent tra its  which characterised  
every caliph thus m entioned. For exam ple, s to rie s  about al-R ashid  
and Zubayda are not presented according to h is to ric a l fac ts  but are
the product of the narra to r's  free im agination. Yet the  co llection
-  3succeeds in  casting  a glow around al-R ashid  so th a t both h isto ry
4and legend attribu te to him a golden age of m agnificence and prosperity .
1 N io h ts , I, 153,
2 To c ite  one anachronism , the poet Jam’l l  of th e  tribe  of 'Udhra (d.701 
A .D .) is  shown relating h is  16ve story to  al-R ash ld  who ruled about 
eighty y ears  la te r  (786-809 A .D .). See Ibn Khallikan, W afavat 
al-A V an (Biographical D ictionary). ed itor and tra n s , w . M acGuckin
de Slatte (4 Vols; Paris & London, 1842-71) I, 331-37 .
3 M uir, 476, 486.
4 Levy, A Baghdad Chronicle (Cam bridge. 1929) 44f, Athir, VI, 149,
Fakhri, 177f.
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Seekers of fame and rew ards flocked to  h is  court, and he
bestow ed upon them , esp ec ia lly  p oets , bountiful la rg e s s e s , robes
of honour, s teed s  and s la v e -g ir ls . 1
In the "Nights " th e se  bounties are made to  extend to  every
person he m eets, w hether poor, d is tre sse d , rich or stranger.
Above a ll , he is  dep icted  a s  a ju s t and pious and read ily  obeyed
ca liph . He often fruts right a wrong done by h is  governors and 
2adm inistra tors. His tim e is  exem plified as th e  m ost b rillian t 
because people who lived in  other tim es had experienced desp o tic
3
but w eak ru le . In a ll types of abso lu te  rule the  question  of
ju s tic e  occup ies peo p le 's  m inds. It w as m aintained, for exam ple,
th a t Kingdoms can endure with kufr (misbelief) but not w ith inj u s -
tic e , and th a t a ju s t d isbeliev ing  ru ler w as b e tte r than  an un just 
4believing ru ler.
A1-Rashid is  used,therefore, as  a figure through w hich narrat­
ors can c r itic ise  ind irectly  the in ju s tic e  of au thority . Thus
al-R ash id  goes around "to see  the condition of h is  people and
5
in v estig a te  w hether o ffic ia ls  w ere fair to  h is  su b je c ts " . He
either has a major role in  a story or appears at th e  beginning and
end of a story ju s t to  lis te n  to  other s to rie s , help  the  people 
orinvo lved ,/rem edy th e ir  m isfortunes. According to  the  narrator h is  
power extends even over the supernatural, and th e  Muslim Jinn
1 O p .c i t . . 132f, M uir, op. c it. Aghani. XVI, 137. Jumard, I , 272,
2 N ig h ts . I , 158.
3 Levy, 1929, o p .c i t .
4 Cf. Fakhri. 15.
5 Alf Lavla W a~Lavla. Bodleian MS. (7 vols) No, Bod. 633,
I , fo l.2 .
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obey h is  orders because  they  regard him as  G od 's deputy on earth}
and b ecau se  he is  so  assiduous in h is prayers th a t God answ ers
2
a ll  h is  supplications w illing ly .
Beside the purely im aginative sto rie s  about al-R ashid^there
are anecdotes or introductions to  s to rie s  based  mainly on certain
w ell-know n ch a rac te ris tic s  of a caliph . For example it  w as a
w ell-know n fact tha t al-R ashid  stayed awake for m ost of the night*
He w as once asked the  reason  for th is  and replied  "It is  for our
su b jec ts  to  s le ep  and for us to  pass the night awake like  shep -
3
herds guarding th e ir sheep . " This character tra i t  i s  employed 
by the  narrator o f the "N ights" as a pretext to  bring before him 
amusing s to ry - te lle rs , w itty  poets and raw lvas who try the ir b es t 
to re lieve  the caliph of the  d is tre s s  he suffers as a re su lt of
4
s le e p le s sn e s s . It has been reported tha t during one of th ese  
s le e p le ss  n igh ts , the poet al-A sm a'i had h is  firs t opportunity to 
be called  into the presence of al-R ashid  to  en terta in  him with
5
anecdotes and v e rse s .
Similarly, beeause a l-M aJmun w as known to lak e  a great 
in te re s t in  philosophy and learning and encouraged argument 
and d iscu ss io n  chiefly  of a M u'taisilite natu re , th e  "N ights"
1 Cf. A ghani. I ll , 185, Tabari, II, 1843, III, 1475, 1565, T a |, 86. 
M argoliouth, The Sense pf the  Title Khallfah, Browne V o l., 1922. 
322-28.
2 N ig h ts , I, 65, IV, 324. It is  reported th a t he performed one 
hundred prostrations (ruk*a) each day (Fakhrir 175, Athir, VI, 149).
r  i
3 Hamadani, Takmilat Tarikh al-T abari (Cairo. 1960), I , 2.
—
4 M ights. I l l ,  299, 233. Payne, how ever,a ttribu tes a l-R ash id 's  
s le e p le s sn e ss  to  the  troubled conscience of a d esp o tic  monarch, 
IX, 331.
5 'la d . I l l ,  136.
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re la te s  an anecdote which shows the im portance a ttached  to
d iscu ss io n s  in  h is  court. * It is  reported by a l-M a s 'u d i tha t
al-M a 'm un 's  d iscu ss io n s  w ere held every Tuesday. Faqihs,
learned men and a ll th o se  people who partic ipated  in  d iscu ss io n s
w ere gathered into a room and served w ith a m eal. After they  had
been asked to take  off th e ir  shoes and h ea d -d re s s , so th a t they
would be as com fortable as p o ssib le , they w ere taken  into a hall
w here a l-M aJmun presided over the m eeting. The d iscu ss io n
2w as conducted w ith im partiality  and liberalism .
The story of the "N ights" shows al-Ma-'mun presiding over one 
of th e se  se ss io n s  w here a humble man d is tin g u ish es h im self by 
h is  brains and is  promoted a se a t in  the firs t row among the  most
Mu
learned men. After the  'Ulama"1 departed , the rem aining people
usua lly  held a se ss io n  of drinking and song. Al-Ma^mun asked
th is  humble man to  stay  behind and attend th is  entertainm ent but
he replied th a t w ine deprived men of the ir se n se s  and he would
hate  to see  h is b ra in s, which w ere the reason  why he w as honoured
and promoted, depart from him.
The story shows a l-M aJmun both as a caliph  who liked serious
3
d iscu ss io n  and as one who liked light entertainm ent.
In con trast to al-M a^mun, al-Amin had the reputation  of being
4
irresp o n sib le , id le  and p leasure  loving, and the anecdotes about 
him in  the  "N ights" accord w ith th is  reputation . As a prince he 
im petuously tak es  a fancy to  a widow, m arries her a fte r sending
1 N igh ts. II, 210, C a l.e d .
2 M as 'u d i, VII, 38f. Kremer, 1965, 276.
3 Fakhri. 197, T a j,^2.. Tawzi. Akhbar a l-Z iraf (D am ascus, 1928), 
42.
4 F akhri. 41 al-R aghib , M uhadarat a l-U d a b i‘ (4 V o ls ., Beirut, 
1961), IX, 449, Athir, VI, 2(fef.
an old woman to  lure her to h is house, la te r orders h is s lav es to  
beat her and finally  d ivorces her. Al-Rashid however puts every­
thing right. *
2
Another anecdote deriving from literary  sources shows him 
procuring a s la v e -g ir l from h is cousin by a tr ick  and filling h is 
re la tiv e 's  boat w ith gold and s ilv er as  the price of the  kidnapped 
s la v e -g ir l .3
From the exam ples given above it is  ev ident tha t there are
th ree kinds of s to rie s  about the ca liphs: f irs t, the  purely im ag- 
4in a tiv e , second, s to ries based on some w ell-know n character­
is t ic s  such as  th o se  of a l-M aJmun and al-Amin, and finally  anec-
5
dotes deriving from lite ra tu re . The la tte r  kind are e ith er copied
lite ra lly  like the second story of al-Amin m entioned above which
is  derived from sources like al-N uw ayri, a l-Jah iz  and o thers, or
• *
drawn from certain  anecdotes but much tam pered w ith by the 
narrator.
By examining the two following s to ries of the  "N ights" we
can understand the nature of such a lte ra tio n s . The sim plest kind
. 6
of a ltera tion  is  shown in  the story of The Sultan 's Bteward.
1 N ig h ts . I , 62-4,
2 Nuwayri, V, 85, Jahiz, Tax, o p . c i t . . A ghani, XV, 145.
3 N igh ts. II, 402f, G a l.e d .
4 Ib id .. II, 168,
5 Ibid . . C a l .e d .I I ,  308, 311, 388-92, 417-22.
6 I b id . , I , 105. Cairo ed.
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Al-Tanukhi and Ibn al-Jaw zl^ narrate an  adventure of a 
merchant at the court of al-M uqtad ir and te l l  how the mother 
of a l-M uqtad ir gave a s lav e -g ir l concerned in  the  ta le  in  marr­
iage to th is  m erchant a fte r asking her son the caliph  for h is 
consen t. In the  "Nights ” the  queen is  Zubayda in stead  of 
Shaghab, a l-M u q tad ir 's  mother and perm ission to  marry the girl 
is  asked from her husband presumably al-R ashid  and not from 
the caliph al-M uqtad ir,
But there are more com plicated w ays of transm itting anec­
dotes and transforming them into s to r ie s . The Khurasani and 
Shajarat a l-D urr i s  a  strange mixture of more than  one anecdote 
connected w ith the  caliphs and th e ir  s la v e -g ir ls . The story is
a combination of an  anecdote found in literary  so u rces, about
_ 2
al-M utaw akkil and h is  favourite singing s la v e -g ir l Mahbuba,
3and two other anecdotes about a l-R ash id , a ll  considerably
adapted and attributed  to the caliph a l-M utaw akkil.
The original anecdote about th is  caliph re la te s  tha t Mahbuba*
who had a strong attachm ent to  al-M utaw akkil, once extem porised 
adm irable v erse s  on al-M utaw akkil and h is concubine Q ablha, 
the  m other of h is  son the caliph a l-M u 'ta z z , w hich earned her
4
a reward and g reat p restig e . The second anecdote used  by the
1 N lshw ar. I , 168. M untazam, VI, 254-56.
2 Nuwayri, V, 108. Aghani. XIX, 132f.
3 *Iqd, III, 421. Aghani , XV, 81£. A sep ara te  version  of
a l-R ash id 's  anecdote appears in the C a l.e d . of the N ig h ts .
II, 392.
4 Aghani. XIX, 133.
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narrator re la te s  how al-R ashid  w as once reconciled  w ith h is  
concubine through hearing certain  v e rse s  extem porized by h is 
poet . The third is  an anecdote about al-R ashid  and three 
s la v e -g ir ls  who so much captured h is a tten tion  th a t he composed 
v e rse s  declaring  h is  com plete subm ission to them and regretting 
th e ir  d isobedience to  h is  love.
In the "N ights" Shajarat al-D urr plays M ahbuba's role 
and is  asked by al-M utaw akkil to  extem porize v e rse s  on h is 
love to her, to the mother of h is  son and to  a third s la v e -g ir l 
w hose name he d o esn 't m ention.
Thus Shajarat al-D urr adapts the v e rse s , composed by 
al-R ashld  for h is  th ree s la v e -g ir ls , to the s itu a tio n . The 
p leased  Caliph ask s Shajarat al-D urr to  have her w ish  and she 
ask s for her freedom to marry the merchant al-K hurasani. *
In ac tu a l fact the poetess and singer Mahbuba remained 
faithful to  her m aster the caliph even after he had been murdered 
by h is  servants* One account re la tes  th a t she refused to sing 
in  front of the  eunuch W asif who killed  the caliph  and held the 
power in  h is hand. When forced to do so she sang , to W asif 's
g reat annoyance, the p ra ises  of her former m aster and lamented
2h is  murder.
The com bination of the three anecdotes m entioned above 
d ep ic ts  the kind of attachm ent which ex isted  betw een the caliphs 
and th e ir favourite s la v e -g ir ls , and shows th a t al-M utaw akkil,
lik e  al-R ash id , favoured more than one s la v e -g ir l a t a tim e and
3 ■■' ■' *liked them equally . The closing scene of the story' of the
1 N ights. IV, 27Of. A le s s  d isto rted  anecdote on al-M utaw akkil 
and Mahbuba appears in  C a l.e d . II, 3 I l f .
2 Aghani, o p .c i t .  Cf. N ig h ts , C a l.e d . II, 312.
3 The com bination of anecdotes about ca liphs of different periods
points to  th e  fact tha t the "N ights", like  th e  A ghani, w as 
w ritten  long after th e ir  reigns *
12£
’‘N ights'*  w hen  the  m u rd ere rs  in te rru p te d  th e  singing party,
conducted by the freed s la v e -g ir l, who after her marriage
sung regularly for the ca liph , bears a resem blance to  the
1
h is to rica l account of a l-M utaw akk il’s murder*
Finally the theme of the caliphs d isgu ising  them selves
in the "N ights" and its  re la tion  to reality  must be d isc u sse d .
It is  evident from h is to rica l accounts that qu ite  a few caliphs
did in  fact move about among their people in  d isg u ise  in  order
to in v estig a te  th e ir  condition, to es tab lish  ju s tic e , or merely
to amuse them selves. Among th ese  ca liphs a l-R ash id , a l-
M ahnun, al-M u*tadid and a l-N a s ir  (12th c .)  can be cited  in
2the 'Abbasid period.
It has been reported tha t in the y ear 881/1476,the 
Mamluk Sultan used  to  d isg u ise  him self as  a M aghribi and go
to the Azhar mosque asking peop le 's  opinion on th e ir  Sultan
3  -
and hearing th e ir  critic ism s of h is  a c ts . Sultan a l-N as ir
a lso  used  to mix w ith the population, and Ibn Iyas sounds 
indignant as he rep o rts  th a t the impetuous Sultan w ent as far
4
as to se ll  sw eetm eats, fruits and fried cheese  in the m arket.
The Place of the  A ristocracy and th e ir G eneral Q ualities
The ruling c la ss  are represented in the  "N ights" as  w ield 
ing abso lu te  power over a ll other classes*  They can th rea ten ,
1 Cf. M iskawayh, VI, 566, ed . De Goeje Athir, VII, 62f.
2 Jah iz, Taj, 170f. Sabi, 186, Ibn Jubayr, 237.
3 Ibn Iy as, II, 318.
4 Ib n ly a s , II, 167 (year 902/1496),
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bestow , co n fisca te , forgive, reward or punish by dea th , and
seem to have had black s lav es  standing with unsheathed  swords
1
ready to punish cu lp rits  when commanded to do so .
2 3Princes slay  the ir s lav es  and beat th e ir  fa th e r’s v iz ie rs .
Viziers and high o ffic ia ls  in  th e ir  turn are not questioned if
4they m altreat commoners.
H ence, the  narrator frequently makes a sharp  d istinc tion  
betw een ju s t ru lers on the one hand and th e ir  d esp o tic  and pom­
pous nobility  on the  other.
The enormous power p o ssessed  by the aris tocracy  led the 
people to  say th a t if  the monarch w as just^good tim es would
g
follow since he would check a ll those  who abused th e ir  power.
Rivalry seem s to have been the w orse v ice  among the 
ruling c la s s . Q uarrels end in trigues caused the  d ism issa l and 
imprisonment of v i2ie rs  and government o ffic ia ls , and resu lted  
in revolts aga inst the ru lers and princes of the ruling house who
7
w ere e ither k illed  or m utilated and driven into vagrancy.
Cham berlains and door keepers often stood betw een the
8men of power and the people who had few chances to  come
1 Nights , I , 39, 63.
2 I b id . . II, 131, and C a l.e d . II, 203. Burton, I, 182, n . l .
3 Ib id . , II, 87.
4 Ibid. . 1/ 90.
5 I b id . , 1/ 179.
6 Ibid. . I, 224.
7 Cf. Ib id . , I, 41,
8 Ibid . , C a l.e d . II, 329. M aqrizi, I , 402f. Cf. Sabi, 231,
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anywhere near the a ris to cracy . This w as p o ss ib le  only at certain
royal banquets, * or when the Board of Justice  (dar al-m azalim ) was
2m  se ss io n .
Sim ilarly, h istory  reports many in stan ces in  which the
abso lu teness of power and riva lries  are illu s tra te d . V iziers,
o ffic ia ls  and governors w ere flogged, blinded, had th e ir hands
3
chopped off or th e ir  tongues cut off, M iskawayh comments tha t
the rulers and the people around them had such a power tha t
"enabled them to make sport of men and to do as they  liked w ith
4liv es  and goods". Those people who w ished to  avoid authority 
used  to say tha t the Sultan either g ives in  thousands for no
5reason  or throws a person over the city  w alls  for no obvious crime.
Both in the 'Abbasid and the Mamluk periods, the  a ris to cra ts
lived in extraordinary affluence. D etailed accounts of the luxurious
living and splendour of the a ris to cra ts  can be found in the pages of
6h isto rians and biographers. The legendary w ealth  and la rg esse
1 N ig h ts , II, 255.
2 Scott, t r , , 211f, Taghribirdi, VI, 204f.
3 Athir, VIII, 258, 497, 375. Fakhri, 246. M ez, 94f. On
riv a lrie s  and in trigues among v iz ie rs  see  Sabi. Preface.
18-20 and Bowen, 'Ali b. ‘Isa , passim .
4 T aiarib , tr . M arg, VI, 190f.
5 Ibsh ih i, I, 85.
6 Sabi, 195, Tanukhi, N ishw ar, VIII, 145-51. The Table-Talk
of a M esopotam ian lu d g e , E ng.tr. M argoliouth, London, 19221 
15 7- 61_. M aqriz i, I_^  383-85, 408-17, H .I .H . Tarikh a l-Is lam  
al-S iva  s i Wa*l Thagafi . . .  (3 Vols. C airo , 1935-46), I, 627.
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of the Barmaki family su rpassed  even tha t of al~ Rashid.  ^ The
wedding party g iven  by the v iz ie r g a s a n  b. Sahl for h is  daughter
_ _ 2
Buran became a memorable event in  the *Abbasid an n a ls .
Ibn a l-F u ra t, a l-M u q tad ir 's  v iz ie r, is  reported to have
received  the  Byzantine envoys a t h is  res id en ce . On th is
occasion , the  additional curtains and carpets of h is reception
3
h all cost the v iz ie r 3 0, 000 d inars.
W henever he w as appointed to the v iz ie ra te  th e  p rices of
am bergris, m usk, ic e  and sugar rose since  g reat amounts of
4th e se  commodities were consumed or given away by him.
Ibn 'I s a 's  income w as 80,000 d inars a y ea r, and as  a pious
5
v iz ie r he spent most of i t  for charity and the  re lie f  of the  need y .
Ibn al-'A bbas se t about forty d inner-tab les each day for a ll  those
6who entered h is  house .
However, from the panoramic and general descrip tion  given 
in  the "N ights", one can form an im pression istic  picture of the 
life of the aristocracy .
They, like the caliphs and the princes whom they im itated ,
7
had a galaxy of s in g ers , m usicians and p o e ts . Their p leasure 
boats sa iled  ac ross the river,and private sh ips transported  them
1 Fakhri. 179-90.
2 Ibid. . 203, Athlr, VI, 279, Muir, 503f.
3 M iskaw ayh, I, 53f.
4 Op. c it. . Athir, VIII, 113. Sabi, 20.
5 Sabi, 322f.
6 TanuHhi, N ishw ar. I, 14.
7 N ights . II, 329.
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X
betw een Baghdad and Basra.
The "N ights" does point out v irtues in  th e  a ris to cracy ,
and the people of power and w ealth  never cease  to  perform
2
ac ts  of chivalry or to help  the le s s  fortunate. They are to l­
erant and often forgiving and p o sse ss  much muruJa and generosity .
They take pride in  th e ir  patronage of the a rts  and esp ec ia lly
4
m usic, poetry and lite ra tu re . The favourite pursu its of the
nobility  w ere: sports such as  hunting, falconry, polo, knight-
5 6errantry / and ch ess  which w as a popular indoor gam e.
It w as not. regarded as correct for nobles to  ea t in the
7 8market or to drink w ater obtai ned from w ate r-ca rrie rs  ■ or to
attend public b a th s . This is  confirmed by the fact tha t order­
ing a private bath for the guest w as the firs t and m ost d is tin -
9
guished gestu re  of h o sp ita lity .
The dual m orality of those  tim es w as more evident among 
the ruling c la ss  than  e lsew here. 'Ali Nuraddin for in stan ce  
knows th a t the Prophet cursed the m akers, the drinkers and the  
se lle rs  of w ine, yet he in stru c ts  an old man, who ab sta in s
1 N ig h ts . II, 216, IV, 151.
2 Ibid . . II, 186, 204-7 , 281, 287, ed. C al.
3 Ibid. . II, 263. Cf. Fakhri. 20.
4 Ibid. , II, 210. Cf. Aghani, V, 18, IX, 95, 104, 140.
5 Ib id .,  I , 49, 298, 3 45, II, 298, see  a lso  Sabi, 75; Fakhri.
47-9.
6 N ig h ts , I, 49, 192. Fakhri. 41. Suyuti, Tarikh, al-Khulafar1
(Cairo, 1960), 295.
7 N ig h ts , I , 88.
8 Ibid . . MS. Bodl. 633, f o l . l l a .
9 N ig h ts , I , 138. For d e ta ils  on e tiquette  and manners see
al-W ashsha^ , al-M uw ashsha (Cairo, 1324) 119-123.
10 al-R aghib, M uhadarat . . .  . II, 668.
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from drinking, to escape  th ie  curse by handing the  money to 
another man who would buy the wine and load i t  on a donkey 
and in  th is  way the old man would not be considered e ither as  
the buyer or as  the carrier. Similarly it  is  reported tha t 
Khumarawayh Ibn Tulun used  to stop singing a t the  time of the
adhan and th a t revellers or singing s la v e -g ir ls  would interrupt
 ^ 2 th e ir  party in  order to perform the duty of p rayers.
At the beginning of the period of al~m alahi (pleasure
p a rtie s ) , the a ris to c ra ts  surrounded the ir p arties  w ith great
3privacy and secrecy  so tha t a l-Jah iz  comments th a t Kings
chose the evenings for th e ir  merriments in order to  avoid public
4criticism  and d isapproval. Yet other accounts show tha t the
morning party , sab u h . took place from the "Golden Age" up t i l l
-  ° a Sthe la te  Mamluk period, though they were not held as regularly
as the ghabuas (evening bouts).
These singing and drinking parties of the upper c la s se s
w ent on even in  the  tim es of plagues and famine w hich struck
0
m edieval c itie s  period ically .
1 N ig h ts , I, 151. Raghib, op. c it.
2 M aqrizi, I. 317. A ghani, VII, 35, XII, 105. N ig h ts . II, 329.
3 Jahsh iyari, 212f, Fakhri, 187. C f. A ghani. V, 19.
4 Jahi2, Kitclb al-H avaw an (7 vols; Cairo 1938/1356), I , 285. 
Raghib, II, 694,
5 A ghani, VI, 178 and passim . Sabi, 107. Athir, VII, 497.
Ibn Iy a s , I, 212.
6 Athir, IX, 158, 434, X, 62, 64, 67, 272. Ibn Iy as , I, 60, 
133, 141, 229. M aarizi, Suluk, I p t. 3 , 813f.
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It is  worth noting in  th is  respect tha t drinking and singing
parties became so important a part of the life  of aristocracy  th a t
a l-Jah iz  m aintains th a t a l-lah u  (pleasure parties) w as a charac- • * B 'm ~ 'm  a ,  ‘
te r  tra it of Kings (viz. the  ruling c lass) since  it w as a kind of 
" c a th a rs is1 by which k ings, burdened by th e  re sp o n sib ilitie s  of 
ru lin g , found re lie f. *
It is  c lear however tha t fairly soon there  w as a ta c it 
accep tance of indulgence in  a life of p leasure and enjoyment 
for the aristocracy  and the  w ealthy m id d le -c la ss . This view 
finds support in al-W ashsha*'s statem ent when he describ es 
the character of the elegant and refined. Love and ero tic ism , 
he s ta te s , are accep tab le  only in the rich s in ce  money is  e ssen ­
tia l  for offering expensive g ifts and clo thes and for holding 
p a rtie s . Love, b e s id e s , requires plenty of le isu re  tim e, so
it  would be foolish  for the  poor to try and indulge in  it, and
2
ignorant is  he who exceeds h is lim ita tions.
There is  lit tle  questioning in  the "N ights" of the fact 
that the a ris tocracy  has a natural yight to th e ir  position .
People of noble d escen t were indiscrim inately  ca lled  "the sons
3
of k in g s" , and w ere thought to be d istingu ished  by the ir noble
features/ and who/d esp ite  present adversity , would continue to
4bear the signs of th e ir p as t p rosperity ; and who in  clo thes 
and bearing w ere easily  to be d ifferentiated from common people,
* H avaw an. I, 287f. T a i. 150.
2 a l-M u w ash sh a , II, 89.
3 N ig h ts . II, 53, III, 234.
4 Ibid . , I, 102, 177, II, 330.
5 Ibid. . II, 75.
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It is  apparent from Egyptian sto ries in  the "N ights" tha t 
the pomp and arrogance of the aristocracy  in  Egypt exceeded 
that of the  aristocracy  in  Iraq, W hereas in  the Egyptian sto ries  
people are m ishandled or driven w ith s tick s  to make way for 
p rocessions of a ris to c ra ts , th is  does not a r ise  in  the Iraqi s to rie s ,  ^
This is  supported by h is to rica l ev idence. When the Turks 
began to  harrass the Baghdadis in th is  way in the m arkets they 
were driven out to Samarra^. It is  reported tha t a l-M u 'tasim  
moved h is palace and Turkish so ld iers out of Baghdad afte r a 
man had interrupted the procession  of the  caliph and publicly  
blamed al-M u 'tasim  for bringing the Turks to  bully the  people of 
Baghdad.^
To conclude, the "N ights" in  depicting the  caliphs and
w ealthy nobility  p resen ts  some of the most s ign ifican t a sp ec ts
of the Islam ic c iv ilisa tio n  both in  the 'Abbasid tim e and the
"Golden Age" of the Mamluk period. The picture obtained from
the  accounts of h is to rian s and the sto ries of the "N ights" is
summed up by Farmer in the following statem ent: "Baghdad w as
a city  of great populousness and m agnificence. The w ealth  of
the caliphs, nobility  and m erchants w as alm ost fa b u lo u s .. .  The
m agnificence of the p a lace s , m osques, co lleges and offic ial
re s id en ces , the luxurious appointm ents and furnishings of the
in te rio rs , the gorgeous r e t in u e s . . .  banquets . . .  together w ith
the splendour of so c ia l life , not only in  the cap ita l, but in  a ll
the great c itie s  from Cordova to Samarqand, su rp asses  anything
3
of its  kind in h isto ry . "
1 N ig h ts . II, 213, IV, 277, 279. See P resco tt, Once to S in a i,
(London, 1957), 127. Burton, IV, 126, n . l .
2 Athir, VI, 313, Fakhri. 211.
3 H .G . Farmer, A. H istory of Arabic M usic. (London, 1923) 99f,
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CHAPTER III 
The M iddle C lass
The Educated M iddle C lass
This c la ss  consisted  of the sav an ts , re lig ious men 'ulama-1. 
men of le tte rs  and professional men such as  p h y sic ian s , as tro ­
nomers and m athem aticians. * These w ere, as  is  s ta ted  by the
v iz ie r Ibn a l-F ad l, a ttached to the rulers and the w ealthy  c lass
2by virtue of th e ir  cu lture .
In the prime of the 'Abbasids and up t i l l  the m edieval ages 
of Islam the in te llec tu a ls  and contributors to culture w ere respec­
te d , encouraged and patronised by the courts, regard less of th e ir  
race  or re lig ion .^
There w ere two opposite currents both of w hich worked to 
the advantage of the  members of th is  c la ss ; on the  one hand the 
court encouraged m usic and poetry and promoted sc ien tific  
s tud ies and philosophy, and on the other, the ca liphs honoured 
and respected  theologians since th e ir theocra tic  ru le w as b as ic ­
a lly  dependent on the sh a rik  for the consolidation of th e ir  po lit-
, i 4 'ic a l power.
1 Though m usicians, singers and a sc e tic s  formed different
ca teg o rie s , they can , according to th e ir  p lace in the "Nights'^ 
be included w ith the educated m id d le -c la ss , the former for 
th e ir  a r tis tic  ab ilitie s  and the la tte r  for th e ir  relig ious 
philosophy.
2 See above, 100 >
3 ESS. , V, 409, a rt. Education. Fakhri. 175, M uir, 508.
4 Zaydan, IV, 184.
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However., i t  should be pointed out in  th is  connection tha t 
the educated c la ss  i ts e lf  w as divided into two groups; those 
who lived on the fringes of poverty either b ecau se  they were not 
fortunate enough to  make contact with patrons of litera tu re  and
c u ltu ra l  pr because  they chose to  absta in  from worldly pursuits
2
and lived in  p ie ty .J The la tte r  were headed by poets such as Abu 
al-'A tah iya and a l-M a 'a rri. Their rep resen ta tives in  the "N ights" 
figure as  sa in ts  endowed with supernatural pow ers. The repre­
sen ta tiv es  of the opposite group were headed by Abu N uwas, 
al-A sm a'i and al-D ahhak '' who attached them selves to the court 
and eulogised the ru le rs . They would be rewarded for the ir 
su ccess  in composing v erses  which p leased  the caliph and could
4
thus m aintain them selves on the fringes of luxurious liv ing.
Information about the amount and value of the rewards
given to poets or singers is  lacking in the "N ights" w here it
simply s ta te s  tha t the caliph rewarded them am ply. O ther Arabic
sources s ta te  how m unificent the po ets ' rewards w ere and give
more d e ta i ls . ^
In the "N ights" al-A sm a'i ac ts  as  a literary  judge who
6d istingu ishes the poetic m erits of three s la v e -g ir ls . Abm
1 Gmnebaum, 214.
2 A.Amin, Duha, I, 137. 'Iqd, II, 9-11, III, 163. •"»1-1 L V
3 N ig h ts . II, 263, III, 227; a n d C a l.e d . , II, 233-87. 
376, 387f.
4 Fakhri, 16. Grunebaum, o p .c i t .
5 'Iqd. I l l , 380, 445, Aghani. VI, 77 and passim .
6 N igh ts, III, 227f.
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Nuwas alw ays appears as a w itty  poet who su cceed s in guessing  
the em otional s ta te  of the caliph and accordingly com poses v erses
I
su itab le  for the situa tion . Al-Dahhak appears as a transm itter
2of anecdo tes. They a ll, however, share in  the ta sk  of relieving
the ca lip h 's  boredom or d is tre s s .
In the 'Abbasid period, poets served as  sem i-o ffic ia l
spokesm en for the government by praising the characte r and
3
the good ac ts  of the sovereign. Although v e rse s  in  the "N ights" 
are used  as a means for expressing  personal g rievances or public 
opinion, the role of the  famous poet as  a spokesm an for h is 
sovereign is  lacking since  the  theme is  confined to  lo v e-so n g s, 
and sto ry -te llin g .
Similarly/ s to ries  about Sufi sa in ts  are not so  much con­
cerned w ith Sufi teach ings and philosophy as w ith depicting 
Sufis as martyrs of virtuous love upon whom m iracles are 
bestow ed by God to reward them for th e ir pure faith and exem­
plary conduct.
In a s se ss in g  the position  of the educated c la s s  in  soc ie ty , 
one fact to be em phasised is  tha t d esp ite  the high esteem  in
which men of culture w ere held , money seem ed more important
4than the mere p o ssessin g  of knowledge. “ A Baghdadi proverb
5
says "A handful of luck is  b e tter than  a load of know ledge. "
1 N ig h ts , II, 286, 380, 388f. C a l.e d .
2 Ibid. . II, 263.
3 Grunebaum, op. c i t .
4 Bavan. I l l , 227. R a s a 'l l , ed . 1933, 310f.
5 T ha 'a lib i, L a ta 'if , 29.
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Students training to  be scho lars often had hard econom ic life .
Some w ere even driven to  begging un til a ru ler or a v iz ie r would
su b sid ise  th e ir schools or provide them w ith  financial g if ts .
It has been reported th a t the  v iz ie r Ibn a i-F u ra t, on hearing
about the plight of sch o la rs , donated 80,000 dinars to sc rib e s ,
1poets ju ris ts  and m ystics ,
A l-Asma'i and Abu Yusuf had suffered the pangs of poverty
before they had reached the positions they earned at the court.
A neighbouring grocer is  reported to  have advised  a l -  'Asma *i
2
to throw away a ll h is  books. Similar remarks are  made in the 
"N ights'' to  an educated prince who lo s t h is  kingdom and the 
young man of Baghdad who lo s t h is  fortune. The prince becomes
3
a w oodcutter and the young man a g rocer's  book-keeper.
The fact tha t there were few people of learning did little
4 -  —to help  the scho lars aga in st poverty; thus 'All Baba, a poor
but learned man, lam ents the fact that if  he w ere to  pawn his
knowledge, books and inkpot for the provision of a sing le day
the pawners would dec line  h is offer. His problem w as solved
5
when he took up w oodcutting and came ac ro ss  the  treasu re  cave. 
Members of the educated c la ss  and the  learned are not 
given in the "N ights" a s  sign ifican t a role as  th a t of poets , 
m usic ians, m erchants and a r is to c ra ts . M ost of w hat the "N ights"
1 Athir, VIII, 113. Tritton, Muslim Education (London, 1957),
78, Suyuti, Husn al-M uhadra. II, 12f,
2 Tanukhi, F ara j, II, 19f, 17.
3 N ig h ts . I, 44, IV, 153, Bavan, o p .c i t .
4 Gf, Ibn Khaldun, M ugaddima, E ng .tr. II, 334.
5 TRAS. *Ali Baba and the Forty T h iev es, 1910, I , 333.
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says of knowledge is  put into the mouths of learned s la v e -  
g ir ls . 1
Exceptions m ust however be made in  two c a se s : the
2
great resp ec t shown to a s c e tic s  and the ir m iraculous a c ts ,  
and the exa lta tion  of learning and learned men in  the  s to ries 
copied from literary  sources or transm itted from Indian sources
as in the story of a l-M aJmun and the Learned man and the story
-  -  3of a l-Z iyad i, a ju ris t who w as abu Y usuf's co -re lig io n is t.
In the Indian story of T all'ad . Prince W irdkhan undergoes
4a te s t  se t for him by the learned v iz ie r Shim as. But when the
story is  of th e  n arra to r 's  own com position, rea l learned men are
shown to be discom fited by s la v e -g ir ls  even including the
-  5philosopher al-N azzam .
• *
This is  most probably due to  the estrangem ent which ex is­
ted between the 'u lam a* and the s to ry -te lle rs , a rising  from the
h o stile  a ttitude  of the cultured c la ss  towards narrative litera tu re
6as a whole and popular narratives in particu lar.
In the 11th c . A .D ., a fatwa prohibited anyone to  p o sse ss  
th is  kind of 'frivo lous1 w ritings. Books of such character were
7
thought fit to be destroyed by fire and w ater.
1 N igh ts. I , 246-53, 270,11, 337.
2 I b id . . II, 322-25, 331-33.
3 Ibid . . II, 210, 305, C a l .e d . ,  IV, 154, iU -Z ivad i. is  
copied from F aral. I, 153-57.
4 N ights. IV. 160-83,
5 I b id . . I ll , 10.
6 See above,
7 ERE. . V, 201. a rt. Education.
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It w as suggested  th a t paper m erchants should not s e l l  
the ir w ares to anyone who would u se  them for reproducing such 
s to r ie s , a s  ’Antar and Sldi Battal and the lik e , s in ce  the diffu­
sion  of such w ritings fa lls  under the category of makruhat 
(reprehensible things) * *
Those members of the educated c la ss  who often come into 
contact w ith the common p eop le , are a lso  given minor ro les in 
certain  s to rie s ; among th e se  are q a d is . teachers and physicians* 
Q adis and elem entary school teachers require sp ec ia l 
comment here because  of the rid icule w ith which they  are  treated  
in  the "N ights", Funny sto ries  about qad is have been attributed
to  the tendency of people to try and make serious situa tions look
2 - 7foolish or rid icu lous. But the reasons for the q ad is position in
society  may be more com plicated than th a t. Absolute in tegrity ,
freedom from corruption, worldly prejudices and greed are e s s -
-  3en tia l req u is ite s  in  a q ad i. and th is  w as indeed d ifficu lt to 
achieve in an atm osphere where au tocrats controlled the s ta te  
power.
The narrator, for exam ple, s ta te s  tha t it  is  an  e s se n tia l 
req u is ite  in  a qadi th a t he trea ts  a ll c la sse s  of people equally 
and p a sse s  equal judgments on a ll ,  for in tegrity  w ill surely check 
the tyranny of sharifs on the one hand, and encourage the hopes 
of the w eak in the power of ju s tice  on the o ther. ^
1 Op . c i t . ,
2 A .Furayha, al-Fukaha Tnd al-'A rab , (Beirut 1962), 152.
3 Cf. S uyuti, II, 129-134.
4 N ig h ts , I, 247.
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Anecdotes show tha t qadis w ere often exposed to the0
influence of th o se  in  au thority , and they needed a g reat d ea l 
of courage and in tegrity  to oppose th is  influence and speak 
th e ir  m inds. *
Abu Hanifa m aintained a position highly esteem ed by the
2people because he declined the ca lip h 's  offer to  become a qadi .
The narrator explains tha t Abu Hanifa refused the post because
he w ished  to avoid having any contact w ith authority, since  th is
3
would inevitably  lead him to worldly pu rsu its . On the other
hand, because  the Q adi Abu Yusuf passed  judgm ents based  on
clever ju r is tic  opinions in  order to p lease  al-H ashid and the
courtiers he earned nothing but the indifference if  not the
4disapproval of the public .
In the "N ights" he is  made to c r itic ise  h im self in  the 
following comment, "There is  no ea s ie r  way to  compromise
1 Al-Tanukhi reports th a t a qadi ventured to  re s is t  the p e rs is ­
ten t efforts of a l-M u q tad ir 's  mother to  obtain  and destroy a 
land deed because she had illega lly  purchased i t .  He 
thw arted her efforts desp ite  the in terference of al-M uqtad ir 
and h is  v iz ie r and m iraculously escaped  the  sack . (N ishw ar. 
I, 119f). In the Mamluk period a qadi w as exposed to the 
anger of the Sultan and w as banished because  he refused to  
is su e  a fatw5 to co llec t taxes for the  Sultan. (Suyuti, II,
94, Ibn Iyaa, II, 96f.)
2 El, I, 123, art. Abu H anifa.
3 N ig h ts , I , 253, Suyuti, Tarikh. 291.
4 Jaw zi, Savd a l-k h a t i r  (3 Vols, D am ascus, 1960), II, 401.a ft
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betw een w orldly and relig ious problems than  by using  know-
ledge and learn ing , I have been given a g rea t sum of money
for solving a triv ia l problem.
The secularism  of the rich society  affected  even the
gadis , some of whom occupied them selves in worldly gains 
2and p u rsu its . Indeed, corruption and bribery seem to  have
3
been a m atter of frequent occurrence. This is  revealed  in
the following incident reported by al-T anukhi. A man thanked
the ch ief Q adi Abu Hazim for appointing an honest qad i. Abu
Hazim shouted a t him "Do you ta lk  of a qadi being honest?
This ep ithet might be used  of a police officer, but a qadi .
is  above i t .  " Then he commented tha t the  tim es w ere wrong
4and th a t the profession  of judges sp o ilt. "
The idea tha t qad is w ere a scourge im posed over heirsi
and th e ir inheritances prevailed among the members of the
rich c la s s e s .  It w as always w ise  to  avoid entanglem ents with
5courts and q a d is , for the w orst qad is w ere th o se  who encro-
g
ached upon the inheritances of orphans.
1 N ights. II, 23 0.
2 Tawhidi, Im ta1 • , II, 171f. Ibn Iyas, II, 376. Nawaii .
H albat al-Kumayt (Cairo, 1276 A .H .) 80,
3 Ibn Iy as, II, 262.
4 T able-T alk , 128.
5 N ig h ts , III, 200, Cf. a l-Jah iz , Bukhala*. 48f.
6 IBtaghib, III, 191, H avaw an. II, 410.
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Q adis aro esp ec ia lly  ridiculed in  th e  “N ights" for having
# 1 -  •an eye for pretty women. Although Abu {Jazim, the qadi_ment-
ioned above, w as known for h is  ch astity , in tegrity  and se lf-
re s tra in t, it w as revealed  to h is friends th a t even he had once
2composed love v erses  to  a s lav e -g irl who w as h is  concubine.
The qadi*s a sso c ia tio n  w ith dom estic affairs and marriage
law s brought him into constant contact w ith women and if  he did
not show much res tra in t he would be exposed to  ban ter.
The rid icule of teachers in  the "N ights" re flec ts  the low
so c ia l s ta tu s  which elem entary school teach e rs  held in  Muslim
so c ie ty , but it  is  in te resting  tha t th ese  anecdo tes about teach ers
3are mainly copied rather than  composed. These anecdotes show
th a t teach e rs  are fools and th a t th e ir conduct co n sisten tly  betrays 
4a feeble mind.
In litera tu re  the position  of teachers w as a s  low as that 
of w eavers, sp inners , b lood -le tte rs  and other d esp ised  trad e s .^  
Several reasons have been given for the low s ta tu s  of 
elem entary school te a c h e rs3  Mez asc rib es  i t  to  the  influence of 
Greek com edies which made fun of te ach e rs . G oldziher regards
1 N ights, IV,, 69, 87, III, 179, Cf. M aqrizi, Suluk, II, pt.
2, 442.
2 Tanukhi, T ab le-T alk , 55.
3 ~N ig h ts , II, 325 f; for the source of the story  se e  Jahiz, Bavan.
ed . Jabr. 193.
4G oldziher. ERE. o p .c i t .  Tahiz. Ib id .. 31.
5 ’ *Tritton, 1957, 8f.
ERE. V, 202.
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it as  a sign of the haughtiness of Arabs, but q ualifies  h is
statem ent by saying th a t the same contempt ex is ted  in Greek 
1soc ie ty . a l-Ja h iz , believes tha t there ex is t lower and upper
grades in each so c ia l group and w hereas the  ca lip h 's  tu tors
are honoured and resp ec ted , th e ir  lower co lleag u es , the
3village  schoo lm asters, are d isdained . Shalabi a ttribu tes
3
th is  so c ia l contempt to the low economic s ta tu s  of te ach e rs .
There may be ju s tifica tio n  for a ll the reaso n s given above
but w hat draws our a tten tion  is  the fact th a t both w eavers and
teach ers  of children are p laced on the same low level in  the
so c ia l sc a le , and th a t weaving and looking afte r children are ,
on the other hand, c losely  connected w ith women. The contempt
of w eavers and elem entary schoo l-teachers can therefore be
attributed  to the fixed conviction of the  pre-em inence of men
over women, so tha t the male members of so c ie ty  who ta k e  up
w om en's jobs m ust certain ly  be placed in tne  low est position
p o ss ib le . W hereas women are praised for th e ir  sk ills  in
weaving and tutoring children,m en who do the  same work earn
nothing but contem pt.
The connection betw een th ese  three ca tegories in  society
is  shown in the  following comment: the ra tiona lity  of women
equals th a t of seventy  w ea v e rs , and tha t of a w eaver equals tha t
4of seventy  te ac h e rs .
1 Op. c i t .
2 Bavan, I, 250.
3 S halab i.. A H istory of Muslim Education (Beirut, 1954), 75.
4 ERE, V, 201.
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It rem ains for u s  to consider briefly the  quality  of 
learning and sc ien ces transm itted through the  "N ights”.
D espite the  fac t tha t people of in te llec tu a l attainm ents 
are overshadowed by a ris to c ra ts  and m erchants a s  protago­
n is ts  of the sto ries  of the "N ights", the p resence of the men 
of le tte rs  is  often made tangib le through ex trac ts  and quotations 
representing several branches of lite ra tu re ,e th ica l and relig ious 
teach ings and sc ien ces .
Apart from the story of Tawadudd which is  mainly concerned 
w ith various branches of learning, erudition in  the  "N igh ts” is  
shown in  p assag es and se lec tio n s derived from various w orks, 
probably piecem eal, * and inserted  in the s to rie s  w ithout having
any effect on the course of the main narrative. Such in sertions
2
can be lengthened or shortened as the transm itters w ish .
W hatever the quality  and standard of learning in  the "N igh ts”
may be, poetry and rhetoric never cease  to exerc ise  a m agical
effect throughout the co llec tion . In some s to rie s  poetic  ab ility
and the  rec ita tion  of v erses  seem s even more im portant than th t
3
development of the plot.
1 Q alam awi, 2 8 6 f ,, M .G erhardt, 1363, 341.
2 This can be confirmed by the evidence th a t a  narrator often
borrows view s and e th ics which seem a lien  to the  "N ights” ,
e . g . : the d iscu ss io n  of the M u 'taz ilite  doctrine tha t m an 's 
moral ac tion  is  decided by h is ab ility  and w ill to  choose 
betw een good and ev il. In con trast, the  trend of morals 
throughout the "N ights" follows the doctrine of abso lu te  
determinism se t out by the Jabri group who believes in 
p redestination , v iz . "Man triumphs or suffers for works 
done, not by him, but in  him, through him, d esp ite  of 
him. ” See Donaldson, Studies in Muslim E th ics. (London, 
1953,) S9.
3 N ig h ts , II, 298-316.
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Rhetoric, principally  expressed  in  v e rse s  and w itty  sayings 
or quo ta tions, had g reat sign ificance in the  lite ra tu re  of the 
Arab nation . In the court and among the upper c la s s e s  a poet, 
s inger, or s lav e -g ir l might w ell have the chance to  r ise  and 
gain  ample rewards because  of the su c cess  in composing excellen t 
v e rse s , transm itting worthy anecdo tes, correcting a gram m atical 
error or singing a lovely song. *
Poets might have th e ir mouths filled  w ith jew els in  apprec-
2 — ia tio n  of th e ir  v e rse s ; the  rewards given by al-R ashid  to  the
  3
singer Ibrahim are sa id  to  have amounted to  200,000 d inars.
Even among the un le tte red , poetry and eloquence had g reat
4
appeal w hether in  assem blies a t the m osques, or narrating the
5sto ries  of the "N ights".
Before proceeding to  d iscu ss  the sub jec ts  of learning tran s­
mitted by narrators, reference must be made to th e  methods of 
approach. Knowledge is  presented by th e  methods used  in the 
le tte red  c irc les  of the day, nam ely, d ispu ta tion , in the praise
1 Fakhri. 16.
2 Ibid. . 280. Aghani. I, 147, VII, 34.
3 Ibid . . V, 20.
4 At a d ispu ta tion  about lin g u istic  questions betw een al-Asma*i
and the Persian Slbawayh a t a mosque assem bly , the former 
used  the power of h is  pure accen t and eloquence to im press 
the  common people though he was in  the*wrong, and they sided 
w ith him in  the d isp u te . See Yaqut, UdaboP, VI, 87.
5 Horovitz s ta te s  th a t some 350 poets can be pointed out 
w hose su itab le  v erse s  have been in serted  into the sto ries  
by the narrator, see  IC , 1927, N o . l .  55.
6 N ig h ts . II, 272, 333f, 337.
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or the blame of a  ce rta in  sub ject (Fi madh w a-dham m . . . ) , * and
c -  2the preference of one thing over the other (FI ta fd il . . . ) . Besides
h is to ric a l an e cd o te s , fa b le s , parables and proverbs used  by
w riters to  incu lca te  m orals, knowledge presented  in  puzzles
and catech ism s seem s to have been the m ost a ttrac tiv e  method
3
to the audience of the "N ights".
The m aterial in  our source includes re lig ious d u tie s , Fiqh,
IJadittr,Quran, humane and sc ien tific  s tu d ies .
Humane stu d ies com prise h isto ry , po litics  and brief
4d iscu ss io n s  in  philosophy.
Anecdotes and poetry applied for moral purposes resem ble 
the m aterial whicli$?nds in  serious Arabic books.
The v irtues required of kings remind us of Ibn T iq tiqa’s 
w ritings on s ta tec ra ft and government, for exam ple, such as 
the re la tionsh ip  betw een ru lers and the ir su b jec ts  and the 
v irtues of kings a s  shown in  strong character , p ie ty , ju s tice
5
chivalry , to lera tion  and generosity .
The q u a litie s  which make a man of good m anners and
— — 6d isposition  are to be found in books like Tahdhib al-Akhlag
7and the  teach ings of the relig ious reformer, a l-G h az a li, and
X T ha‘a lib i, Z a ra 'lf , 126, 4-13, 71f. N igh ts. II, 333-35.
2 M akki, Qut: al-Q ulub (2 Vols, Cairo, 1310), I , 200, II,
29, 106, 237.
3 N ig h ts . II, 340-50, III, 5 -9 .
4 Ibid. . I, 224f, 246-54, VI, 178-182.
5 Fakhri. 14-65. N ig h ts , op. c i t .
6 M iskawayh (Cairo, 1303), 60-96, 109-24; for a summary 
and an a ly sis  of th is  book see  D onaldson, 127-33. N ig h ts .
I, 246-48.
7 Ihva* 'Ulum a l-D in (4 Vols. , C airo, 1346-47 A .H .) II, 66, 
119-25, 138-95, III, 43-63, D onaldson, 134-59.
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many other books w hose sub jec ts  dea l w ith relig ions and moral 
in stru c tio n s.
These include ab stin en ce , courage, w isdom , ju s tic e ,
2
lib e ra lity , h e lp fu ln ess , fortitude, to lerance (hilm) and bravery.
The narrator echoes a l-G hazali when he s ta te s  th a t falsehood 
is  som etim es better than  tru th , a s  when it  helps to  avoid shedding 
b lo o d .3
A co llection  of 'A li's speeches and proverbs d ea ls  m ostly
w ith general su b jec ts  such as the creation  of H eaven, H ell and
the an g e ls ; reproof of the  followers of Satan, and th o se  who are
unworthy to be judges, and the d iscu ssio n  of the d ifferences in
4
human d isp o s itio n s , death and the fear of d ea th , e tc .
One finds the same m ultip licity  of su b jec ts  when s la v e -
5
g irls  preach th e ir  moral le sso n s .
In sc ien tific  sub jec ts  such as m edicine and astrology the 
inform ation given in  the  "N ights" is  inadequate and does not 
r ise  above the popular level of beliefs and m ethods of treatm ent 
by experim ental m edicine. Reference is  how ever made to the
1 Tabarsi, Makarim al-A khlag, (Cairo, 1303 A .H .) 5 -15 ,
100-12, 152-65.
2 N ig h ts , o p . c i t . . D onaldson, 126. .
3 Ib id . . 142, N ig h ts , IV, 183.
4 'Ali b. Abi Talib, Nahi al-B alaqha (Beuzut, 1889), 183, 205, 
228, 236. D onaldson, 94f.
5 N ig h ts , I , 223, 226, 247, 248, w hich su ccess iv e ly  d ea ls  
w ith s ta te c ra ft, good d isp o sitio n , req u is ites  of judges, and 
the v irtues of a s c e t ic s .
6 Ibid. . II, 350-52, III, 2 -5 . Cf. S co tt's  tr . The Arabian N ights 
Entertainm ents (4 V ols. London, 1883), In troduction . I, 42.
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four hereditary  q u a litie s  of m oist, dry, cold and hot and
the four created  humours rela ted  to  the sp leen  (Saw dai,
b ile  (SafraJ) , blood (fiamm) and phlegm (Balghaml.
Astronomy in  the "N ights '1 is  confined to  th e  references
made by the Quran to  the wonderful creation of God d isplayed
2in  the so lar system  and the alternation  of day and night.
Since narrative litera tu re  has nothing to do w ith sub jects 
such as log ic , philosophy and m athem atics^the narrator in  h is 
education„courses is  s ta isfied  w ith sta ting  the sub jec ts  and
lis tin g  the names of men and philosophers re la ted  to  th ese
_  _  3
stud ies such as  Ibn Sina, Ibn Baytar, H ippocrates and G a le n .,
To sum up, learn ing, wisdom and moral teaching  in the
"Nights" are presented either aa ex tracts or anecdotes and
parab les. The ex tracts culled from erudite books, though
sim ilar to  them in  sub jec t-m atte r and tone^ are far from the
high standard reached by the learned men of Muslim c iv ilisa tio n
in  th e ir voluminous w ritings. Having been crammed into the . *
sto ries by the narrators, perhaps in an attem pt to  p lease  the
lulam ajl and educated people, th ese  ex trac ts  seem ted io u s,
com pressed and sometimes quite p o in tless .
However, s to ries and anecdotes about Sufis and virtuous
men,and the knowledge presented in the form of catechism ,do
succeed in communicating to the audience the moral le sso n s
they try to impart^ and th e se  re flec t, in  however lim ited a w ay,
the considerable deference and honour rendered to learning and
education and ind irectly  to the learned men o f the community,
1 N ights, IX. 350, III, 9^
2 Ibid. , III, 5 -9 .
3 I b id . , I , 220. Ibn Sina wrote books in  theology, philosophy 
and m edicine. H ippocrates enjoyed a g reat reputation in the 
Arab w orld. See IU, 11,419, a rt. Ibn S in a . and I, 784 art.
. Bukrat.
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The M erchants
Among th© various groups and c la s se s  represen ted  in  the
"Nights ", the c la ss  of m erchants stands out d is tin c tly , showing
the importance attached to  trade throughout the  ages of Islam ,
The m ercantile socie ty  is  delineated  in  d e ta il in  the "N ights"
from the tim e of the  r is e  of the middle c la s s , when tradesm en were
a lso  overseas adventurers, up to the la te  Mamluk period when an
estab lish ed  c la s s  of m erchants traded m ainly overland on th e  routes
betw een Egypt, Syria, and Iraq, and when sea  voyages w ere, on
the w hole, across the M editerranean Sea ra ther than w ith the Indian 
2O cean,
From the  h is to rica l point of view , the  Arabian Peninsula
had alw ays been sign ifican t as a trade route, and before the
discovery of the  Cape of Good Hope in  14S7, the Arab countries
3
acted a s  a bridge connecting the East and W est,
In p re-Islam ic tim e, trade caravans w ere the  main source 
of w ealth  for the  ruling c la ss  of M ecca, The Prophet h im self 
and the  firs t th ree  caliphs added to the p restige  of m erchants
4
by th e ir trading a c tiv itie s . It w as only la te r  th a t sayings which
viewed b u sin ess  a s  inferior to Jihad were quoted. So 'Umar I
reportedly said  "No Muslim should be a sa lesm an , as  chattering
5
in  the bazaar draws men away from Islam . " Although there w as 
no exp lic it contempt for b u s in e ss , i t  w as inev itab le  th a t in  the
1 N ig h ts . I ll, 96, Cf. M ez, 471,
2 N ig h ts . IV, 94, Cf, M ez, 505.
3 El. . a r t , Tidj a ra , XV, 747, Quran, Sura, 106, on Quraysh 
as trad ers .
4 Jah iz, Bukhala/, 193, ET, op. c i t .
5 M ez, 470, Bukhari, III, 7, ed. 1296 A. H,
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period of w ars and expansion , the m erchants, being incapable
1
of m ilitary ex p lo its , should s tay  in  the  background.
The 'Umayyads had no sympathy w ith m erchants, not out 
of relig ious zea l as  in  the ca se  of 'Umar I, but partly because 
they  considered them selves the a ris to c ra ts  and th e  flower of 
Arab chivalry , and partly because the tr ib a l id ea ls  s t i l l  prevailed 
in  the Muslim society  of th is  period of Islam . In th is  m atter 
aga in , remarks Mm z , the 3rd /9 th  century brought about a revol­
u tion , by the 4 th /10th  century "wealthy tradesm en had become
2the carriers of Muhammedan c iv ilisa tio n , "
The expansion of the Muslim Empire w idened the scope of 
its  commercial ac tiv itie s  and w ith the increasing  sign ificance 
of trade and money economy, the m erch an t-c lass began to come
to the fore. I ts  em ergence resu lted  in  strik ing so c ia l changes 
and a slow but sure interm ingling process began betw een the  
nobility  and the emerging middle c la s s . The bourgeois© c la ss  
"developed slowly during the firs t hundred and fifty  y ears  of the 
Muslim era , emerged in to  the full light of h isto ry  a t the  end of 
th e  second cen tury , becam e socially  adm itted during the third and 
a sse rted  its e lf  as a most powerful socio-econom ic factor during
3
the fourth. "
1 G oitein , The Rise of the Near Eastern B ourjo isie, Cahiers 
d 'H isto ire  M ondiale, (Paris, 1956-57), III, 598.
2 M ez, 471. It is  in teresting  to note tha t Sindbad, an early  
Muslim trader of the "N ights", residing in  a remote part
of India, shows the King and the nobility  how to  u se  ho rse- 
sadd les and stirrups by introducing the craft of sadd le- 
making, and hence ac ts  both as a trader and a bearer of 
Muslim craftsm anship  to  other parts of the  world (Nights, 
III, 116).
3 G oitein, Ibid. , 584, 599.
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The new emerging socie ty  however showed the  contra­
d ic tions of a  tran sitio n a l period and conflicting tendencies ex­
hib ited  them selves in the same age . Thus^whereas Mez a s se r ts  
th a t the Arabs, like other m artial people, looked w ith contempt 
upon b u s in e ss , * G oitein believes th a t, although th is  s ta te ­
ment is  repeated  by various authors, it  cannot be accep ted , 
since the m ajority of M uslims remained in  b u sin ess  like  th e ir
fo refathers, e sp ec ia lly  the  sedentary Arabs who had no so c ia l
2prejudice ag a in st b u s in e ss . G oitein, how ever, illu s tra te s  
tha t both the Bedouins and Persian aristocracy  had contempt
and even hatred for m erchants, and believed  th a t b u sin ess  w as
3
incom patible w ith the standing of a noblem an. Al-M akki reports 
th a t among the  early Arabs craftsm en w ere considered b e tte r than
4
m erchants but tha t m erchants w ere preferred to  id le  men.
The establishm ent of the m erch an t-c lass w as preceded by
w ritings on trade w ritten  by eminent readers and ex e g es is ts  of
the Quran who w ere a lso  m erchants such a s  B l-Shaybani (d.804
5
A .D .) the co-founder of the H anafite schoo l. The aim w as to 
prove th a t th e  new m erchan t-c lass  and th e ir  a c tiv itie s  w ere not
g
opposed by Islam , and th a t m oney-earning w as a relig ious duty.
1 M ez, 470.
2 G oitein , I b id . , 595f.
3 O p . c it. . 59Sf, Jahsh iyaii, 186.
4 A l-M akki, Qut a l-O u lu b , II, 261, Cf. a lso  G oitein , 597,
on the conflic t betw een m erchants and Bedouins in  the 1st
century of the  Islam ic era.
5 G oitein , 584, 5 8 6 -8 9 ,q . Ibn Sam a'a, Kitab a l-Ik tisab  
fi a l-R lza a l-M u sta tab  (Cairo, 1938) 25 -7 .
6 G oitein, 587f. Tawzi. Sayd, I . 54, 97.
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Q uranic v e rse s  supporting trading ac tiv itie s  w ere pointed 
1
ou t, and trad itions were co llec ted  and som etim es even fab-
2rica ted  to  support th is  v iew . The luxurious life  led by the 
a ris to c ra ts  and m erchants, for in stan ce , w as ju stified  by such
trad itions as "when God gives riches to a man, He w ants it  to
3
4
3
be seen  on him. The high rank of honest m erchants and the
pra ise  of honest gain  w ere supported from Tradition.
On the other hand, controversial say ings in  p raise  or blame 
of m erchants, m arkets and b u sin ess appear in  various books, 
and each group, supporters and opponents, tr ie s  to  Justify its  
point o f v iew . ^
From the perusal o f the relevant Arabic lite ra tu re  on the 
m ercantile c la s s ,  and from the treatm ent of th is  c la s s  in the 
"N ights", one gathers th a t u n less  a merchant managed to have 
h im self a ttached  to  the  court, upper c la s se s  and s ta te  o ffic ia ls ,
g
or ac tually  took office, or equipped h im self w ith culture a s
7 " * 8w ell a s  w ealth , he would s ti l l  be considered a sucri.
1 Q uran . 2198' 275‘ 283 ' 6210,7 3 20.
2 Cf. Abu Dawud, Sahih Sunan , .  11,112-23, and Tirmidhi,
S ah lh . I , 321. *
*  *  •
3 Ibn S a 'd , Kitab  a l-T a b a a a t.. (9 vo ls; Leyden, 1904-40),
IV, p t. 2, 2,3o
4 Tirmidhi, a rt. Buvu*. I , 227, Bukhari, III, 2 -9 . A l-M uttaqi, 
Kanz al-'Lfmm&l (8 Vols, Hyderabad, 1312) II, 217-20.
5 T h a 'a lib i, ZaraJif  . .  (Cairo. 1900) 3 Of. tiiakki, II, 262-72.
6 Tanukhi, N ishw ar, I, 261, Ibn S a 'd , V, 93, 97, 99,
7 D im ashqi, a l-Ish a ra  ila  M ahasin a l-T iia ra  (Cairo, 1318 A .H .) 
61.
8 N ig h ts , II, 210. M akki, II, 272f.
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Thus it  has been reported th a t a w ealthy m erchant took up a
c le rk 's  profession m erely, as he put i t ,  to in c rease  h is  d ig -
1
nity and to continue in  an  in fluen tial position .
The "Nights" repeatedly  tr ies  to  show th a t when w ealth  
and influence combine, the m erchants b u sin ess  becom es 
extrem ely prosperous, When Nuraddin ‘All married the  daughter 
of the  v iz ie r of Basra, he h im self became v iz ie r  after h is  aged 
father in  law had retired* The King^witnessing N uraddin 's 
devotion to h is office, rewarded him w ith "sa la rie s  and supplies 
un til h is  circum stances became am ple, and he came to own 
sh ips which made voyages under h is orders w ith merchandise*
He founded numerous e s ta te s  and made w ater-w heels and 
gardens,
Ibn Khaldun m aintains that ranks are usefu l in securing
property and s ta te s , and tha t a person who h as  no rank, like
m ost m erchants, can only acquire a fortune in  proportion to
the  property he owns and in  accordance w ith the  efforts he
him self m akes; w hereas a person of rank can in c rease  h is
fortune through h is influence on people who try to  approach
him and fla tte r him* These people strive to  help  him in  a ll
h is needs w ithout receiving anything in return because a ll they
w ant is  to be as close as possib le  to  him sin ce  they are always
3in need of the  protection his rank affords.
1 Tanukhi, Ib id . , Eng. tr . 28.
2 Nig h ts , I , 73.
3 M sqaddim a, 389, 399.
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Rich m erchants soon began to  acquire e s ta te s  and to  be 
ab le  to marry women of higher c la s s e s . Apart from consider­
ations of s ta tu s  and rank, the fact rem ains th a t th e  m erchant- 
c la s s  becam e a s ign ifican t economic force in  Muslim society  
and th a t the "N ights" is  an exposition of th is .  The tran sitio n a l 
period from au ste rity  to  affluence seem s to  have already passed  
and the "N ights" shows p a laces , the w earing of s ilk  and bro­
cade, and the  keeping of concubines, a s  normal a sp ec ts  of a 
prosperous and advanced so c ia l group.
The spread of Empire resu lted  in money pouring into the 
court from the sub jec t countries and into the  hands of the upper 
c la s s e s .  The m erchants' job w as to supply th e  a ris to c ra ts  w ith 
d re ss , furniture, jew e ls , and every rare commodity.* H ence, 
by th e ir  very m agnificence and expenditure, th e  courtiers and 
upper c la s se s  w ere bringing about the r ise  of a bourgeoisie 
w hich w as soon able to  compete w ith them in  lav ish  and splendid 
liv in g ,
An example of th is  is  shown in  the  story of the False
C a lip h , where the heir of a w ealthy jew el m erchant im personates
al-R ashid  and sa ils  on the Tigris each evening on a p leasure
2boat lighted w ith to rc h e s . The merchant adventurer al-K aslan 
has am assed so much w ealth^hat he is  the only person able to 
provide Queen Zubayda’s crown w ith a rare je w e l.. When 
al-R ashid  hears tha t such a jew el cannot be found in  h is  treasury  
he shouts a t h is attendan ts "Woe to you , sha ll I be a c&liph or a 
king of Kings and yet unable to supply such a jew el. Go and
1 Burton, X, 76,
2 N ig h ts . II, 216.
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ask  the m erchants. M Al-Kaslan not only provides the required 
jew el but offers the caliph a number of rare o b je c ts , among 
them a tree  of gold w ith fruits made of jew e ls , a brocade ten t 
adorned w ith pearls and other precious s to n e s , *
2Ibn a l- J a s s a s ,  the famous jew el m erchant, is  reported
a i '
to have provided al-M uktafi (902-908 A .D .) w ith a splendid 
neck lace that w as proverbially called Zaydan's rosary , costing
30, 000 d inars and made of pearls each one of w hich w as as big
3as a sparrow 's egg.
The trading sp irit and d esire  for money se ised  aupon a ll
4
c la s se s  of so c ie ty . O ffic ials combined th e ir  o ffices w ith 
b u sin ess  and great im portance w as se t upon money because of 
its  purchasing power. Money helped to remove barriers betw een 
c la s s e s , and people were no longer sa tis f ied  to  stay  in their 
own c la s s .  Thus in  the 3rd/9 th  c . a poet says to  a v iz ier 
"Money and in te lligence  enable a man to  stand in  the courts of the 
p rinces. As you see  I p o sse ss  n e i th e r .1,5
Some sto ries in the "N ights" make references to  m erchants 
or enriched commoners who, by the aid of th e ir  p o sse ss io n s , ge t 
a c c e ss  to  p rinces ' courts and even make m arriage a llian ces  in 
court c irc le s .^
1 N igh ts, II, 233f,
2 M as'wJl, VIII, 117-20.
3 T h 'a lib i, Thimar al-O ulub (Cairo 1908) 154f. Tanukhi, 
N ishw ar, I, 263.
4 Sharlsh i, Sharh Macramat a l-H ariri (2 Vols; Bulaa. 1300/1883) 
II. 208.
5 G oitein . 599. Fakhri, 198.
6 N igh ts. II, 53. 223, IV. 267.
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This im aginative them e of w ealthy heroes marrying daughters
of su ltans and enriching the  s ta te  treasu ry ,*  though perhaps unduly
2
em phasised as  explained above, g iv es  an ind ication  of the import­
ance of the  riches of m erchants to  the s ta te  economy*
H isto rica l evidence ind ica tes the dependence of s ta te s , both
in  the 'Abbasid and the Mamluk p eriods, on th e  rich es  of the
3
m ercantile c la s s .  The rulers borrowed loans from th e ir  own
4
su b jec ts  through the  v iz ie rs  to pay the soldiers* In such ca se s  
b ills  of exchange w ere given to m erchants and paid when the time 
of revenues arrived*
The re la tion  betw een th ese  creditors and th e  s ta te  w as full 
of d ifficulty  since  e ith er the m erchants them selves refused  to
g
help  and w ent into hiding or em igrated, or e ls e  they were bullied and
7
taxed , in order to  provide money for authorities*
Both the chronicles and the "Nights ” show sign ifican t
g
connection betw een power po litics  and commerce* In the golden 
age of al-R ashid  and h is  su c cesso rs , m erchants such as the 
*TJmani the  Khurasani and al-K aslan  of the "N ights" receive 
personal encouragem ent and favours from a l-R ash id , a fact
1 Nicrhts. IV, 233, 339, S co tt’s tr* 213*
2 See above, *
3 Suli. 76. Macrrizi, Suluk, II. pt. 2. 393,
4 Suli. 16. Fakhri. 185,
5 Tanukhi, t y id . , VIII, 26,
6 Suli. o p .c it* . 250f, 264, 193*
7 M aarlzi. Ibid*. II, p t .2 , 412, 439, 473, Ibn Iy as, II, 245
8 Sabi, 110-12.
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which in d ica tes the good re la tionsh ip  betw een m erchants and 
X
authority . It has been reported that the v iz ie r Ja 'fa r  al-Barmaki
once told al-R ashid  tha t no pressure of any kind w as exerted on
Baghdadi m erchants, w hereas governors of other countries
extracted  commodities from th e ir merchant su b jec ts  in order to
2send them as g ifts to the caliph .
However at the time of the decline of the  ca liphate  and 
in  the Mamluk period, m erchants w ere put under p ressu re ,
m altreated by v iz ie rs  and am irs , forced to give loans and had
3the ir property confiscated  a s  w ill be shown presen tly .
Rich and in fluen tia l m erchants w ere called  'A'yan
4a]-Tujjar or leading m erchants. In the "N ights" Muhammad 
'A ll's father w as a jew el m erchant, and w as considered as 
one of the a 'v a n . W hen he d ied , he left h is  son a great fortune 
"in gold and silv e r, pearls and coral and rub ies and ch ryso lites 
and other jew e ls , as w ell a s  landed property, public baths, 
fie ld s ,g ard en s, shops, ovens, male black s la v es  and female 
slav es and pages.
To w ell-o ff m id d le-c lass  people, w ealth  m eant the acqui­
sition  of luxuries, among which were s la v e s , eunuchs and h o rses , 
living in houses w ith gardens and fine furniture, possessin g
1 N ig h ts . I, 232, IV, 240, 263.
2 Tabari, III, p t. 2, 7Q2f. Cf. Jah iz , R a s a 'i l , 105, ed . 1324.
3 'Arlb, 186, Suli, 84, 101, 148, Ib n ly a s ,  II, 96f, 257,268,
214,341.
4 Tahiz. Bukhala^, 137, Ibn Khaldun, o p .c l t .
5 N ig h ts . II, 221.
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jew els and fine c lo thes and m aintaining a busy k itchen where
1
m eals are provided and served in ample am ounts. In the  s tre e t,
a string of se rvan ts would accompany the m erchant who usually
rode a mule, but a sim ple merchant had no more than  one or two
2
servants attending him on the  road.
The life  of the merchant c la ss  did not vary greatly  during 
the various cen turies of Muslim c iv ilisa tion - A merchant who 
lived in the tim e of al-R ashid  led alm ost the sam e kind of life
and had the sam e expenditures as h is  brother who lived in the
-  3Mamluk period in  Egypt.
There is  no p rec ise  ind ication  in the "N ights" as  to how 
much m erchants really  owned- Specific figures estim ating  the ir 
w ealth  are not re liab le  because of exaggeration and the  long pro­
c e ss  of transm ission  by narrators. The 'Umani m erchant is  said  
to  have inherited  1, 000,000 dinars in cash  apart from jew e ls . 
JAbdallah b . Fadil and h is  two brothers inherited  60,000 d in ars, 
a house and a shopjfull of cloth from India, G reece and P ersia . 
Although the  figures cannot be accurate/ one n o tices  the difference 
betw een the 'U m ani‘s inheritance , who lived in  the tim e of
al-R ashid  and of Ibn F ad il's  inheritance (which is  an  Iraqi story
4composed in Egypt in  the la te r  period).
A l-Jahiz m entions two brothers in  Basra who inherited  over
•  -  * 5
2 m illion dirham s from th e ir  merchant father- Ibn a l-Ja s sa  s*• « *
1 Tanukhi. T able-T alk. 216, Khaldun, tr- I, 338, M ez, 459-
2 N ig h ts . IV, 333.
3 Q alam aw i, 230.
4 N igh ts. IV, 243, 308.
5 Bukhala^. 41.
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fortune even a f te r  the c o n f is c a tio n  o f  p a rt o f h is  w ealth  w as
estim ated a t 1, 200,000 d in a rs . Records vary in  reporting the
amount confiscated  to be between 16 m illion to  20 m illion d in a rs .*
In the ’'N ights" the estim ation of merchants* w ealth  is
generally  made figuratively , for exam ple, "His w ealth  cannot be
2consumed even by fire" . In th is  connection one may c ite  an 
anecdote reported by al-Tanukhi of a merchant in  Karkh who lost
200.000 dirhams of cloth and a building which w as burnt down 
by fire , but in a few years h© restored both the  building and h is
3
cap ita l and in fact becam e more w ell-o ff than  before.
Therefore sta tem ents in  the "Nights" on m erchants who lived 
like kings and fed the ir dogs from golden d ish e s  can be confir­
med by reports in  Arab sources about the w ealth  of m erchants,
4
esp ec ia lly  in 'Abbasid period.
Al-Tanukhi s ta te s  tha t a man of Baghdad im itated al-M uqtadir 
in  the way of p leasure and am usem ent. The food for h is  e s tab lish ­
ment co s t him 200 dirhams daily . Frequently he d istribu ted  5,000 
or 10,000 dirhams to  th e  singing women, robes of honour worth
5
2.000 or 3 ,000  dirhams or p ieces of cloth from h is  fa th e r 's  shop- 
In Egypt a l-M aqriz i s ta te s  tha t the su ltan  borrowed 30,000
dinars from m erchants to provide a dowry and p resen ts for h is bride
1 Tanukhi, I b id . . 16-18. M as'ud i, VIII, 283, Sabi, 223, III, 
Al-Kutubi, FawSt al-W afavat (2 V ols, Bulaq, *1283), I, 177.
2 N ig h ts . IV, 280, 336.
3 Tanukhi, I b id . , 176.
4 N igh ts, II, 287, C a l.e d . Ibn Hawqal, Kitab a l-M asa lik
WaJl~M amalik (Levden. 1872) 207. Fakhri. 50.
5 Tanukhi, I b id . . 101.
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the p rincess o f TJsbekistan. *
It w as the m erchant’s custom , when they  becam e w ealthy ,
to  secure th e ir future by purchasing an e s ta te , s in ce  it w as not
d ifficu lt for a  rich man, w hatever h is origin, to  acquire landed
2property and get i ts  annual revenue. In addition  to  an e s ta te ,
3
m erchants may buy h o u ses , ba th s , ovens and m agazines.
The Effects of W ealth on ^ocietv
The prosperous life  led by the upper and m iddle c la s se s  
gave rise  to  the m edieval idea tha t a m an 's rank and w ealth  
should determ ine the amount of h is expenditure. The household, 
the banquets and a m an 's public p rocession  varied according to 
h is  rank and income. Hence the theme of riches being  consumed 
by extravagance is  prevalent in  the "N ights". Many rich men 
lived beyond th e ir means and income in order to show off the ir 
generosity  and r ich e s . Since there are no lim its for osten ta tious 
expenditure only the m ost w ealthy may stand up to  the demands 
of splendour and m agnificence.
4M erchants in  the "N ights" losfe the ir riches in  a short tim e.
In th is  respect al-Tanukhi, reporting several anecdotes on w ealthy
people being ruined by the ir ex travagances, quotes a bankrupt
man who says to  h is  friend: "For th is  b u sin ess  (of m agnificence)
5
some m iles of golden dust should be the cap ita l. "
1 M aqrizi, Suluk. II, p t . l ,  204.
2 Tanukhi, F a ra i. II, 17, 148, T able-T alk , 100, Tahiz, BukhalaJ 
103,
3 N ig h ts . I , 73, II, 237. Dim ashqi, 61.
4 N ig h ts . II, 228, 224, IV, 150, 243.
5 Tanukhi, T ab le-T alk . 102.
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In the "N ights’*, Tawuddud's m aster lo s t h is  money because 
he a te , drank, enjoyed h im self/ gave largesse? and g ifts  and w as 
generous w ith gold and fond of women, cups and songs. Some­
tim es bankruptcy tak es place in s tag es . After h is  fa th e r’s death , 
'Ali Shar lived a serious and righteous life . Then he w as invited 
to  parties by h is friends. When he invited them back, he got
accustom ed to parties and spent a great dea l on food, drinks,
1
decora tions, perfumes and fees of singing g ir ls . The "Nights"
show rthat an heir firs t consum es his cap ita l of cash  and jew els .
Then he s ta rts  se lling  h is  property of lan d s, orchards, h o u ses,
2s la v e s , furniture and finally , h is favourite concubine.
Bankruptcy is  u sua lly  followed by friends and a sso c ia te s  
deserting  the ruined man, and when he tr ie s  to a sk  for help or a
3
loan, doors are shut in  h is face . If luck sm iles upon th e se  mer­
chants again , as it often does in the "N ights" they make vows to 
re s tr ic t th e ir  expenditure and above a ll to  avoid bad a s so c ia te s .
A bu-al-H asan  the Wag divides h is property into two parts 
and puts cn e aside  and expends from the o ther. When h is  money 
is  consumed h is  fellow s and boon companions forsake him. His 
mother te lls  him tha t thus are the sons of the  age, as long as 
one has money they flock round him and when one has nothing they 
c a s t him aw ay. Abu a l-H asan  takes an oath th a t he w ill never dine 
and drink but w ith strangers, and never a sso c ia te  w ith any person 
but for one night. Accordingly, every night he w ent to  the bridge 
and w aited there for a stranger whom he would inv ite  for the night 
and d ism iss in  the morning.
1 N ights, IX, 338, 220.
2 N ig h tsL I I . 466-69, and C a l .e d . , II, 244. Cf. Hamadhani
M aqamat, (Beirut, 1908). 215-24 .
3 Wig m 's /l l ,  144, 244.
4 Lane, II, 352f.
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Al-Tanukhi reports a sim ilar anecdote of a bankrupt man 
who re s to res  some cap ita l by inheritance end reso lv es  to live 
m oderately.
Al-Ham adhani, in  one of h is m aqam as, re la te s  the story
of a bankrupt man who goes further in h is  revenge. When he
resto res some rich es , he inv ites a ll h is former a s so c ia te s  and
deceitfu l friends to  a dinner and drinking party. When they are
drunk and h a lf  a s le e p  he orders tha t h a lf the beard of each guest
sh a ll be shaved off. Then he puts them on th e ir  m ules and sends
them home. He is  delighted to hear the next morning th a t none
of them has been able to attend h is shop or office because of the
2ludicrous s ta te  in  which they  have found th em selv es.
Since squandering money and bankruptcy w ere common 
features of m ercantile so c ie ty , the theme of hofriilies and advices 
to  heirs recui^in the "N ights". Al-Dimashqi ad v ises m erchants 
to spend le ss  than they earn and save a portion for a rainy day. 
He, likew ise , warns m erchants not toS£3uanc*er th e ir  money by 
indulgence in pleasures^and urges them to guard ag a in st a s so c ­
ia te s  who gather round a man because of h is  money and abandon
4him when he is  in  need.
1 Table-Talk . lOOf,
2 Maqamat ,  222.
3 N igh ts, I, 142, II, 242f, and C a l.e d . II, 467.
4 D im ashqi, 57, 59, 63.
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It is  to be no ted , however, tha t the unbelievable and 
quickly acquired w ealth  made some m erchants lo se  th e ir bal­
ance and they w ere e ither extremely extravagant or m iserly .
A l-Jahiz c r itic ise s  the Basrite m erchants who p o sse sse d  thousands
1of dinars and y e t lived in  extreme m ise rlin ess . This perhaps w as
a reac tion  aga inst the custom of Squandering money.
The geographer a l-Is tak h ri (9th c .A .D ,) , comparing the
rich people of India w ith w ealthy M uslim s, comments that the
la tte r, w ith the exception of a few, squander th e ir  money on
p leasu res and indulge in  w hatever displeases God w hereas the
rich of India or Samarqand spend a lot of money on the building
of roads, relig ious cen tres and on charity . One house , he s ta te s ,
2
h as never c losed  its  door to the poor in  a hundred y e a rs . From 
th is  statem ent one can infer tha t the geographer is  really  compar­
ing the rich Indian nobility of the upper c a s te  w ith th e  rising 
bourgeoisie of the Muslim world. Muslim nobility  on the other 
h and , w hether c a lip h s , p rin ce s , v iz iers or sh a r ifs , w ere w ell 
known for th e ir generosity  and charity . Al-Rashid w as famous
3
for h is  enormous rewards and la rg e sse s , Zubayda, h is  w ife , for
4her public and relig ious ch a ritie s , and the Barmaki family for 
th e ir legendary g en ero sity .^  The contrast betw een the w ealthy
1 BukhalaJ . 41, 137 and passim .
2 A l-M asalik , ed. De Geeje (Leyden, 1885) 289f.
3 Fakhri. 175. Jahiz, Havawan, IV, 382.
4 M as'ueii, VIII, 298, Sharish i, II, 244f.
5 Fakhri. 178-92.
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nobility  and the new ly emergent m id d le -c la ss  is  shown in  the story 
of the young Baghdadi who squanders h is w ealth  and is  forced to 
se ll h is  s la v e -g ir l. The girl is  purchased by a H ashim ite dignitary 
who la te r  shows h is  benevolence by freeing the girl and returning 
her to her d istrac ted  m aster.*
It is  in teresting  to note tha t Ibn Khaldun asc rib es  ex cess iv e  
expenditure, in d ig en ce  and low morality among o n e 's  a s so c ia te s  
to  the nature of.sedentary  culture w hich, by i ts  ex c ess iv e  demands/ 
brings the inev itab le  destruc tion  of c iv ilisa tio n .
He believes th a t in  the  la s t stage  of c iv ilisa tio n , when lux­
ury and tranquility  have been firmly es tab lish ed , the  dynasty 
approaches old age.
In a prosperous soc ie ty  people tend to  luxury in dw ellings, 
c lo th ings, bu ild ings, food and furn ish ings. Their expenses are 
h igher than  th e ir  a llow ances, and their income is  not sufficien t 
to pay for th e ir expenditures. The pressure of extravagant cu s­
toms is  so g reat th a t a ll th e ir  profits are consum ed. Since the 
la te r  generations become accustom ed to luxury they , unlike the ir 
working ancesto rs, prefer re s t and quiet to  toughness and work, so 
they  squander th e ir cap ita l rather than earn money by hard work, 
and one person afte r another ends up in poverty and bankruptcy.
As for the  theme of friends forsaking th e ir  im poverished 
friends, Ibn Khaldun has th is  to say: corruption of character is 
due, f irs t to indulgence in  p leasu res , and second, to  m an 's efforts 
to sa tis fy  the needs created by luxurious custom s. As a re su lt, 
im m orality, in sin cerity , wrong-doing and trickery  increase ,and  
the  city  w ill be teem ed w ith low people of blameworthy ch a rac te rs .
No man, d esp ite  h is  good ancestry , can escape  the  bad influence
2
of th e se  a sso c ia te s  by whom he is  constan tly  surrounded.
1 N ig h ts . IV, 154, and C a l.e d . II, 381.
2 M aaaddim a, tr . I , 241, 250, 338f. II, 293-5
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To continue the effects Of w ealth  on so c ie ty , the prin­
cip le of h o sp ita lity , venerated by the Bedouins, Arab a ris to c ­
racy as  w ell a s  the  Persian aris tocracy , becam e a un iversa l 
so c ia l cult among the various w ell-to -d o  c la s s e s .^ -
There w ere two kinds of hosp ita lity ; firs t the injunction
tha t a guest should be entertained for th ree d ay s , which is
2carefully  followed in  the "N ights"; and second , the daily
h o sp ita lity  to g u ests  and friends who frequented the  dinners
3
and the entertainm ent parties of the rich . The principle of 
h o sp ita lity  is  thoroughly exploited by the narrators for dram atic 
and narrative purposes.
G uests like  the d isgu ised  al-R ashid and h is  a tten d an ts , 
m endicants and porters can invite  them selves, according to 
th is  principle to  any party by one pretext or the  o ther. Some­
tim es, it is  the host who h a tes  to  dine and spend the evening 
w ithout company, and hence the Khurasani m erchant sends h is 
servant out to  inv ite  any passer-b y  to join him for a dinner and 
a singing p a r ty .4
At th ese  parties people were expected to  en terta in  most
lav ish ly , esp ec ia lly  on big occasions such a s  w eddings, births
5
and circum cisions, otherw ise they would be exposed to harsh 
6c ritic ism . The wedding banquet of the son of the  Caliph
1 Bukhala^. 24f,
2 Bukhari, VII, 97. N ig h ts . II, 211, III, 134 ,231, IV, 286, 304.
3 Tanukhi, T ab le-T alk . 211-16, N ig h ts . I, 36, IV, 263.
4 N ig h ts . IV, 263. Cf, Al-Azdi, H ikavat Abu a l-Q asim . ed.
Mez (Heidelberg, 1902). Levy, 1929, 178-80.
5 N ig h ts . IV, 339, I , 73, 77, II, 172.
6 Ibid. . I , 144, II, 244.
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al-M u ttaq i, for exam ple, is  c ritic ised  by a l-S u li for the d efic -
1iency of the food in  quantity , quality  and p resen tation .
The p ractice of h o sp ita lity  gave r ise  to  the  custom of
accepting g u ests  who im pose them selves as spongers, or the
so -ca lled  tu fa v lis . The tu fav lis are usua lly  smart and humorous
characters who would en ter any house where a party is  held by
2
showing the host charm, w it, humour, or poetic or singing talent* 
The Porter im poses h im self upon the Ladies of Baghdad by h is 
w it. Prince Ibrahim b. a l-M ahdi, takes advantage of the practice 
and en ters the house w ith other g u ests  because  he w ants to  meet 
the woman w hose hand and w ris ts  he beholds a t a la ttice-w indow . 
The singer Ishaq a lso  enters a m erchant's house as  a tufavli 
because  he adm ires a s lav e -g ir l who p a sse s  by him and enters 
the h o u se .^
However, a sponger, when d iscovered , must keep in the 
background during the assem bly or he w ill be regarded as an 
intruder. When Prince Ibrahim objects to the singing of a s lav e - 
g irl, she g e ts  angry because of h is im pertinence. W hen the 
singer Ishaq corrects a tune , he is  rebuffed not only for being 
a sponger, but a lso  as  an in truder. But both Ibrahim and Ishaq 
u se  the ir m usical ta len ts  and voices to w in the h o sts  to the ir 
s id e s . Thus Prince Ibrahim m arries the m erchant's s is te r  and 
Ishaq is  offered the singing slav e-g irl he adm ires.
1 Suli, 234,• 1
2 Furayha, al-Fukriha, 206. See below ,C h.IV .
•  ■■■!■■ I ...................
3 N ights . IA 33, II, 328, and C a l.e d . II, 298. The story of
Prince Ibrahim is  rela ted  in  M as'ud i, VII, 17-25. The story
of Ishaq is  re la ted  in  A ghani, V, 126f and Tanukhi, Faraj, II, 
1 6 5 /
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The question  of good food seem s to have occupied the
1
minds not only of the rich but a ll c la s s e s . Both the narrators
of the "N ights" and the chroniclers show evident p leasure  in
describ ing  the  menus which reveal the e laborate  d inners enjoyed 
2
by the rich . A l-Q alqashandi counts the kinds of food and the 
number of d ish e s , and estim ates the w eight of the  sw eetm eats 
offered in  banquets given a t the "Golden H a ll" in  the Cairo of
3
Fatimid tim es.
He reports tha t on a s ilv er tab le  there w ere tw enty -one 
v e s se ls  each containing tw enty one roast kids#and other v e s se ls  
each containing three hundred roast birds of a ll so rts  and forming 
a pile as  high as a man. D ishes of sw eetm eats and other kinds 
of food surrounded th e se  huge v e s s e ls .  Another account estim ates 
the amount of sw eetm eats d istributed  to the  poor as  equal to 
seventeen  qinta rs  , (qu in ta ls), ^
In the "N ights" a lso  there are numerous references to the
* -  5sim at (banquet ta b le ) . The following v e rse s  describe  a sim at:
Pans of ro ast kids are protection ag a in st i l ln e s s e s ,
D ishes of sw eetm eats are my utm ost w ish es ,
Oh my h e a rt 's  deligh t when the sim at i s  la id ,
And its  kuna fa is  sa turated  w ith bu tter and honey.
1 A .Zaki. a l-H avat a l-A dab iw a F i*1— Basra (Baghdad, 1961), 444#
2 H .H asan . Tarlkh. III, 633-41.
3 Subh. III. 527-29.
4 Op . c it.
5 N ig h ts , I, 49.
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When the narrator w ants to summarise the  d ish e s  p resen ted ,
he refers to  a formula which s ta te s  tha t the sim at contains a ll
tha t w alks on ground, f lie s  in  the a ir or swims in  the  se a , a llud-
■ x
ing to m eat, fowls and fish . Even God may order a banquet for
2h is  sa in ts  as  Buluqiya finds out on h is trav e ls .
The rising  m id d le-c lass  .had to adapt i ts e lf  to  the way of
life  and the manners of the ruling c la s s , o therw ise they would not
3
have been adm itted by the a ris to c ra ts . Their friendly and bus­
in e ss  re la tions w ith the  upper c la sse s  made the bourgeoisie
conscious of so c ia l e tiq u e tte , and a great dea l of a tten tion  w as
4given to  the cultivation  of m anners.
Although h isto rian s d ea l exclusively  w ith the  caliphs and 
o ffic ia ls , biographers and authors of textbooks and s to ry -te lle rs  
g ive us glim pses into the public life  of ordinary people, Kitab 
al-M uw ashsha is  a book of etiquette  describ ing , among other
th in g s , law s of polite  conduct, d ressing  up and excahnging g ifts,
5w ith a sec tion  devoted to tab le-m anners.
In theuN ig h tsu, the sign ifican t features of th is  life  are shown 
in  the ite ra tion  and re itera tion  of descrip tive  p ieces concerning
(a) Accounts of fine c lo th es, the number and kinds of d re sse s  
and jew els worn by men and women of the  w ealthy  c la s s e s .
1 N igh ts. IV, 97, 241.
2 Ibid . . I ll , 85. T ha’lab i, Q isa s , 381-88 . Nuwayri, XIV,
192-95.
3 G oitein , 602.
4 Levy, 1929, 122- 25.
5 W ashsha-1, 119-23., 105—1Q.. S e e ^ ls o  , Tgd, I, 286f,
‘G hazali, II, 2 -19 .
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(b) the descrip tion  of p a lace s , th e ir colum ns, huge h a lls  and 
fine furniture w hich consisted  mainly of ca rp e ts , cu rta in s, 
tap es try , drapery, cushions and other fine p ieces .
(c) The descrip tion  of the spacious gardens w ith th e ir pools
and r iv u le ts , flowers and fruit tre e s .
A m erchant w as proud to  p o sse ss  th ree or four houses
1
situated  on the same road. The other effect of w ealth  is  the 
developm ent of the custom of g ra tu ities  and la rg e sse s , which
2alm ost replaced the appointed duty of Zakat as s ta ted  by Islam . 
Apart from the numerous g ifts  made by the  w ealthy  to th e ir gu ests
3
and a tten d an ts , alms w ere sen t to mosques continuously.
It became an e s se n tia l principle of m orality to bestow 
garm en ts, g ifts  and money on the public on every possib le  occa­
sion , H istorians report various dev ices by the  ca liphs to show 
th e ir splendour during the  p a rtie s , but the ultim ate aim of extra­
vagant decoration and expenditure w as to  give orders a t the end 
of each party, tha t the enormous amounts of ro se s , flow ers,
saffron, perfumes and aloes used on th e se  occasions be ransacked
4
by the g u es ts  and se rvan ts ,
"The ru le of la rg e sse " , s ta te s  Tupper, "extolled as the 
queen of m edieval v irtue , often degenerated into ty ra n n y .. .  "
Thus, esteem  in  m edieval Europe w as a lso  won by lavishing
5
jew e ls , c lo ak s, arms and horses upon people.
1 N ights. II, 472, C a l.e d . G oitein, 591.
2 Tanukhi. F a ra i. II, 106. M aarizi. Suluk , II, p t .2 , 510, 
n .4 .  H ariri, 309.
3 M aqrizi, K hitat. II, 276. Sabi, 19, Fakhri, 213.
i  •  *
4 Tanukhi, N ishw ar. I, 144, T ab le-T alk , 158-61.
5 F .Tupper, Types of Society in M edieval L ite ra tu re .
(London, 1926), 39,
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In Muslim countries, it  w as believed th a t the  income of 
the rich m ust be used  for consum ption. In the  "N ights" the 
fa lse  caliph Muhammad 'Ali in tentionally  te a rs  severa l expensive 
garm ents every evening w hile listen ing  to songs/ and makes it  a 
custom to  offer them to h is  servants w ith 500 d inars to go w ith 
each  garm ent. A rich woman p a sse s  by the Barber's fifth 
brother who has broken a ll h is  g la s s , from w hich he earns h is
daily  provision, and g ives him a purse of 500 d inars ju s t on
2perceiving him crying over the  broken g la s s . Rewards and 
la rg e sse s  ranged fromVobes of honour and gold p ieces to  something
3
like offering a house or lan d s.
It w as the custom of th ese  donors to avoid em barrassing 
the  people they a s s is te d , particularly  if  they  w ere bankrupt 
m erchants, by concealing the source of the donation until circum­
s tan ces  arose  for te lling  them the tru th . ^
Al-Dim ashqi in  h is  advice to m erchants, em phasises the
need to  help  people; showering favours on friends, looking after
5
widows and giving alms to the needy. Serving God w ith o n e 's  
money means spending in charity , re lig ious purposes and work
g
of public u tility .
1 N ig h ts . II, 220.
2 Ibid . . I, 131.
3 Ibid. . II, 465. C a l.e d .
4 Ibid. . II, 308 and Cairo ed, II, 182.
5 I sh a ra , 58.
6 A l-M akki, Q u t, II, 272, G oitein, 592.
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Accordingly, the haughty and se lfish  rich who merely
march in the stree t in  pompous procession  and do not help  the
poor, are thought to deserve nothing but dea th . One such
rich man is  v is ited  by the angel of dea th . The angel, d isgu ised
as  a beggar, te a rs  h is  way by force through the  c losed  doors,
d esp ite  the orders of the m aster and the p ro tests  of the se rv an ts .
He te lls  the rich man tha t he has come to part him from his
luxuries. The man showers curses upon the hoarded money which
he regrets having to  leave to h is foes. The money rep lies  to the
dying man/*Why do you curse me? Curse you rse lf. God created
me as He created  you of d u s t, and put me in to  your hand so tha t
you would employ me as a means for your a f te r- life . You should
have given me as charity  to the poor or d e s titu te . You should
have used  me to build relig ious centres and b ridges, which would
have helped you afte r dea th , but you hoarded me up for your
2pleasure and w ere not th a n k fu l.. .  "
It w as S indbad's practice to give alms and g ra tu ities  to  h is  
re la tiv e s , friends and the  poor after each  of h is  voyages. Further, 
he used  to  live w ell, ea t w ell, d ress w ell, and lead a full so c ia l 
l i f e .3
A popular way of bestowing money w as scatte ring  it over
4the heads of the assem bled people, ' A m erchant, seeking escape
5from a house of a cradi. employs th is  custom to  save h is  life ,
1 N ights . III, 150.
2 Ibid. , XI, 530, C a l.e d .
3 Ibid. , III , 106.
4 I b id . , I, 77, 222, IV, 340.
5 Ibid . . I, 119.
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Bogging becam e an acknowledged righ t. A l-M aqrizi
c r itic is e s  an Amir because he closed the MoSque of al-A zhar
in  the face of the poor who used to w ait there for the regular
arrival of alm s. ^
Beggary and theft w ere a sp ec ts  of an era in which the
gulf betw een the rich and poor w as quite w ide, and in which
prosperity , brought by the expansion of commerce and the
growth of industry , did very little  to a llev ia te  poverty. A l-Dim ashqi,
enum erating the w ays of obtaining money, considers raids and theft
as  v io len t means of earning money (Kasb) as in  the  ca se  w ith
2imposed taxation  which a lso  obtains money by force.
The great gap betw een the rich and the poor explains the
phenomenon of turning vagrant overnight. Once Ghanim, the rich
m erchant, lo s t h is  money and property because of the so ld ie rs '
raid on h is  house , he turned to  a vagabond like any other pauper,
and h is  g irl Qut al-Q ulub se t out to search  for him in  the bazaars
and m osques. She lav ish es  charity on the poor, in the hope that
3
he might perhaps ge t h is  share along with other vagran ts.
The other effect of w ealth  on soc ie ty  is  th a t the  r ise  of the
merchant c la ss  w as accom panied by the sim ultaneous r ise  of an
4asc e tic  movement. M ysticism  w as, in part, a reac tion  aga inst 
luxury, and irrelig ious p rac tices . After a long life  of p leasure 
and greed, rich men suddenly turned pious and 'abstained  from
5
th e ir former way of life .
1 Khitat, on. c i t .
2 Ish a ra , 39.
3 N ights . I, 176.
4 G oitein , 585f, 591-93.
5 A ghani, III, 136, 140.
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The two opposing g roups, however, lived side  by side
peacefu lly .*  Accordingly, one finds w riters d iscu ss in g  the
two modes of life  in  separa te  sec tions of th e ir  books, as does 
2the "N ights". But the contrast is  brought out most effectively  
in  the story of the a s c e tic  son of a l-R ash id . W hen al-R ashid  
proceeds in s ta tey surrounded by v iz iers and great men and 
o ffic ia ls  of the s ta te /h e  m eets h is  son wearing a w oollen gar­
ment w ith w oollen cap. The man comment th a t th e  youth has 
d isgraced the Prince of the Faithful among the  Kings and that if 
the caliph reproves him, he w ill abandon h is  p resen t course.
Later when al-R ashid  te lls  him th a t he has d isgraced  him, the son 
does not reply but merely ca lls  a bird from the balcony of the 
palace to perch on h is  hand. The bird does so^but refuses to 
perch on the caliph*s hand, upon which the son te l ls  the father,
"It is  you who have d isgraced  me among the sa in ts  by your love 
of the world and I have decided to leave you for good. " D espite 
the  fact th a t the  "N ights" shows great resp ec t for a l-R ash id 's
ju s tic e , generosity  and p ie ty , it shows more sympathy here for the
3a sc e tic  son than  for the worldly father.
Travel and Commerce
Beghada, Basra, D am ascus, Alexandria and Cairo were 
busy trade cen tres , and here most of the events and adventures 
of the ta le s  take p lace . The prices of luxuries in  the  contem por-
4
ary world were fixed at th e se  Muslim c i t ie s . Baghdad w as the
1 G oitein , op. c it.
2 M akki, O ut. II, 1 5 ,2 9 ,1 9 2 . ‘le d . I, 354, III, 229,400,
N ig h ts . II, 331, III, 16-25/and C a l.e d . II, 556-64,
3 Ibid . , II, 322.
4 M ez, 471,
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commercial cap ita l of Iraq importing goods from East and W est. *
Dam ascus w as a s ta tio n  for the  caravans moving to  and fro
2
betw een Cairo and Baghdad. Basra w as the port w hence sea 
voyages commenced, a door which opened on the w ealth  beyond 
the Indian O cean. The Basrites were known for th e ir  ex tensive
4
travds to d is tan t lands and th e ir sojourn in  various coun tries.
As a co asta l trad e -cen tre , Basra w as connected w ith the dreams 
of w ealth  and sea  fables as several sto ries of th e  '’N ights" 
dem onstrate. ^
Cairo w as a second cap ita l of the Muslim w orld, esp ec ia lly  
a fte r the  fall of Baghdad (13th c . A .D .). A lexandria had contin­
uous re la tions w ith the w estern  trade . European traders were
q
represen ted  by a consu l, according to  a trade agreem ent made 
in  the year 1184. He looked after the w elfare of the w estern  
traders and carried out h is  job even during the th ick  of the 
C rusades. Since commercial rela tions w ere alw ays resp ec ted ,
7
even w ar m aterial w as sold to Muslims from Venice and Genoa.
The main commodities received from the w est were brocade, 
sk in  of beaver and m artens, other furs, swords and s la v e s , m ales,
1 Ya*qubi, Buldan, 234, Levy, 1929, 45.
2 N ig h ts . on. c i t . . M uqaddasi. Ahsan al-T aaaslm  . . .  
ed . De Gooj© 120.
3 Hawqal, 161, B ukhala '. Introd. 36.
4 Ib id . . 191, Faqih , 51.
5 N ig h ts . I ll, 96, 337, IV, 309.
6 Ibid. . II, 199.
7 G .C oulton , M edieval Panorama (Cambridge. 1938), 321f,
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fem ales, and eunuchs* To Europe musk, a lo es  sp ice s  and other
1
O riental luxuries w ere sen t. Baghdad and Ba^ra exported to
2
India or the  Far East d a te s , and industria l p roductsf and
imported sp ic e s , precious sto n es, a loes and s ilk s  and perfumes
3such as musk, am bergris, and frankincense. M osul and Kufa 
are a lso  occasionally  mentioned in  the "N ights", Kufa as a city
4
on the route to  Baghdad and the Arabian Peninsula, and M osul
a s  a c ity  from w here rich m erchants travel a l l  over the Muslim 
5
trading cen tres .
The firs t and most important means of gaining w ealth  in  
the "N ights" is  by embarking on trave ls  and adventures both on 
land and sea*
Society w as w ell aw are of the profits derived from travels 
and trad in g , and m erchants invariably moved betw een countries 
in  pursuit of riches and wonders of the world* Sindbad the  Sailor 
is  one of the  ea rlie s t pioneers on th is  line, who d isp lay s a sp irit 
of en terp rise  and courage in  the face of difficulty*
Some of those  who lived at sea -sh o re s  might spend most 
of the ir lives travelling  on s e a . It has been reported th a t one 
such merchant became so much accustom ed to the sea  tha t for 
forty years  he never stepped out of a sh ip . He used  to ask  h is 
friends to buy for him w hatever he needed, and w henever h is ship
1 M ez. o p .c i t .  , M uqaddasi, 324-26.
2 Ibid . . 128, 145, M ez, 434, Faqih, 252.
3 r^h iz , a l-T ab assu r b il T iiara (C airo, 1935) 16 ,25f, Faqih ,251f.
4 Ibn Rusta, a l-A 'lag  a l-N a f is a . 174f. Is tak h ri, 13 . N ights,
IV, 309.
5 H awqal, 144 ,148 ,158 ,162 . N ights, I, 109f*
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1
w as broken or damaged he would move into another one.
2
The sea  w as perilous and ships w ere not strong enough to
3
re s is t  storm s. The lure of strange lands a ttrac ted  curious and
resourcefu l m erchants. The resu lt of th e ir voyages w as the w on-
4drous accounts of the p laces they had seen .
5The m erchant's exp lo its w ere sources of pride to him.
Al-M akki (10th c . A .D .) s ta te s  that trav e ls  bring security  to  the
in sig n ifican t, and hence m erchants trave l to  gain  both riches 
\ 6and renoun. Travel w as so much a sso c ia ted  w ith profit tha t 
even when m erchants ' sons decided to v is it  a c ity  for p leasure
7
or in  search  of love, they took w ith them goods and m erchandise. 
Perhaps it  is  to enhance the  propaganda for commerce tha t travel
g
is  often a sso c ia ted  a lso  w ith the gain  of beautifu l women.
The great sea  highways used by the  Arabs w ere the Indian 
O cean, the  Red Sea, fend the M editerranean. Small sh ips were 
used  for co a s ta l navigation and large ones for d is tan t s e a s .
Though grave dangers of seafaring and the lo ss  of m erchandise 
through shipw recks are oversta ted  in  the "N ights", voyages are
1 Istakh ri, M asa lik , 138.
2 M as'u d i, I, 233, Ibn Jubayr, 33, 316-26. N ig h ts , I , 48.
3 M ez, 506.
4 H ole, Rem arks. a study of the fantasy  elem ent o f Sindbad 
and how it  corresponds w ith accounts g iven by European 
trav e lle rs , 48f, 5 7 ,6 2 , lO lf, 1 0 5 ,1 2 6 ,138f.
5 N ig h ts . II, 173, IV, 278.
6 O ut, II. 205.
7 N ights. II, 176, I, 326, III, 313.
8 Ibid . . I, 161, II, 240, 273.
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shown to be u ltim ately  qu ite  rewarding. *
Ibn Khaldun m aintains tha t the more perils  involved in
2trade the b etter a re  the g a in s and profit. ' N otw ithstanding 
th e se  hazards, trading w ent on. After shipw recks and ra id s 
on caravans the narrator repea ts  a proverb s ta tin g  th a t lo ss  
of money is  the  ransom of the body and safety  in  i ts e lf  is  a 
p rofit. ^
On the Egyptian co ast the danger of European a ttacks on
4Muslim sh ips w as imminent. In the Indian O cean danger came
from the m erciless se a , d esert is lan d s and the  meeting of strange
5nations or different custom s. M erchants abroad had the oppor­
tunity  to make money during the ir ex ile and lengthy absence 
from home.
There w ere colonies of Muslim and Iraqi m erchants in India
g
and C hina. T ravellers had the  chance of m eeting foreign kings 
and m erchants who w ere sym pathetic. Thus Sindbad during h is
7
tra v e ls , made friends from among kings and notable m erchants.
Ibn Battuta informs us tha t an Indian Muslim king called  • *
Shihab al-D in  w as very generous and a tten tive  to  s trangers . He
1 N ig h ts . I ll , 96.
2 Khaldun, 396, M uqaddsi, 97f.
3 N ig h ts . II, 177, IV, 310.
3 Ibn Jubayr, 32, Ibn Iy as , II, 166, N ig h ts . II, 199, IV, 131.
5 M as 'ud i, Akhbar al-Zam an (C airo. 1938) 16-45.
6 Ibn Khurdadhbih, Kitab a l-M a sa lik , ed . De Goeje 70.
7 N ig h ts , i n ,  1 1 2 , 1 1 6 , 1 2 5 , 1 3 0 , 1 3 5 .
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bestow ed g ifts  bountifully on Muslim tradesm en and appointed
them to high p o sitio n s. Ibn Battuta him self w as appointed a
qadi in some Muslim part of India. *
The hardship  which m erchants faced in  th e se  remote lands
arose partly from the difficu lty  of means of communication.
D istan t lands w ere not v isited  by ships regularly  and the journey
2back usually  took a long tim e.
Travels on land were equally dangerous and d ifficu lt as 
trav e ls  a t se a . The overland trade w as carried  either w ithin  the
Arab countries or w ith P ersia , India, T ransoxania, Africa and
3
East Europe. Cam els and m ules were the principal means of
4 5transport. The overland routes to India were long and d ifficu lt.
The "N ights" u sua lly  shortens such long and dangerous journeys.
D ifficu lties are overcome,and broken land and high mountains
are p assed  over w ith the  aid of Jinn, a huge bird or some such
m agical d ev ice . If the journey had a relig ious involvem ent, the
popular al-K hidr might appear to transport the pro tagonist.
The length of the  journey is  u sually  indicated  by noting the speed
of the Jinn who can make a journey which tak es  years and months
g
in  a few days or h o u rs .
1 Ibn Battuta, Riljla (2 Vols. Cairo, 1904), II, 49f, 151 ,159 ,196 .
»  t  #  . ................
2 N ig h ts . I ll, 5 5 ,8 1 ,9 9 ,1 2 6 . For d e ta ils  see  M ez, 492-517.
3 M ez, o p .c i t .
4 M iskaw ayh, Taj a r ib , III, 62. Athir, VIII, 363, N ig h ts . II, 
174, M uqddasi, 469.
5 Ibid. . 488f, M ez, 498-500.
6 N ig h ts . I ll, 55, 78, 85, IV, 11.
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The in ternal overland routes were th reatened  by frequent
raids on caravans which endangered lives and com m odities,*
Travel to d is tan t and m ined c itie s  of the anc ien t world gave
rise  to  legendary accounts of c itie s  such a s  The C ity of L abta,
2
the C ity of Brass and Iram Dhat a l- 'Im ad . In such imaginary ' 
c itie s  the danger is  supposed to  be caused  by the Jinn inhabit­
a n ts , or the magic cu rses c a s t upon them. The ex is ten ce  of 
some of th ese  ancien t c itie s  w ere thought to  be tru e , th a t each
chronicler g ives h is  own version  of the account of th ese
3
c itie s  a s  he heard i t .  Ancient w onders, and m agical m ysteries, 
snakes and fabulous creatu res characte rise  th is  kind of journey 
in the "N ights".
The export and import of the goods of a country n e c e ss ­
ita ted  trav e l, and to several m erchants in  the "N ights" the mere 
transport of th e ir  m erchandise brings five tim es the gain  w ithin
the Arab countries and ten  tim es the profit if  the  m erchandise
4is  carried abroad by sh ip .
Ibn Khaldun considers the export of commodities to 
d is tan t countries and new m arkets a sure and re liab le  way of g a in - 
ing p ro f it .5
Trade in the country is  said to need merely a cap ita l but 
trade w ith o ther countries n e c e ss ita te s  , in  add ition f the  supply 
of caravans and sh ips ♦ ®
1 Tanukhi, F a ra i. II, 38f,108 . Ib n ly a s , I , 200, II, 156. 
P resco tt, Once to S inai. 45.
2 N ig h ts , II, 207, III, 145 and C al.ed* II, 143, see  a lso  
M as 'u d i, IV, 99, 113.
3 For d e ta ils  on the  origin of th e se  s to rie s  see  G erhardt, 193.
4 N ights, I , 110,11,173 , IV,309. See a lso  M uqaddasi 97f, M ez, 
512.
5 M uaaddim a, 394, 396.
6 'Abd al-HSdi, Kitab a l-H isb a  in  a l-M a sh rig , 1937 XXXV, 385.
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The "N ights" a lso  shows th a t the th ree im portant w ays of
communication w ere; the  s e a , caravans and w aterw ays. The
Tigris and the Euphrates in Iraq, and the N ile in  Egypt, w ere
1often convenient and fa s t means of transport.
Continuous travel gave rise  to the system  of khans or
accomm odation, khans w ere founded everywhere in  the c itie s
and cen tres of trad e . In th e se  khans m erchants could lodge and
keep th e ir goods in  the storerooms provided in  the basem ents or 
2nearby, European traders had specia l quarters w here they used
to lodge and sto re  up th e ir m erchandise. They could a lso  obtain
™ t 3th e ir  own kind of bread provided for them by the  khans bakery.
The book of a l-H isb a  in struc ts  the owners of khans to be pious
4and avoid unp leasan t events in the ir ho tds. Leading m erchants 
however,owned private houses in the main trade cen tres which 
they frequently v is ite d . Other m erchants may h ire  furnished
5
houses in  the c itie s  where they intend to stay and trade .
Travel w as so much a part of every tradesm an 's  life  that 
another dom estic a sp ec t of its  consequence is  brought out in the 
"N ights" and w hich might not be am iss to  consider here.
M erchants during the ir long travels seem to  worry about the 
conduct of th e ir  w iv es , and sto ries show th a t w ives can be
0
unfaithfu l. But the  same thing seem s to worry th e  w ives too , a t
1 N igh ts, IV, 152 ,243 ,253 ,260 , II, 194, IV, 105. For d e ta ils  
on in ternal w aterw ays, see  M ez, 485-91.
2 M uqaddasi, 31, 42,5.
3 P resco tt, Ib id . . 195f. M ez, o p .c i t .
4 'Abd a l-H ad i, Ib id . . 389.
5 N ig h ts . II, 175, I, 162, IV, 191.
6 N ig h ts . I l l ,  156, 168, 176, IV, 76.
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le a s t in  rea l life , though in the  "Nights" men are free to do w hat 
they lik e , and unfaith fu lness is  attributed to women alone. In the 
book of A l-M akharii W a^I-H iyai, it is  shown th a t w ives sometimes 
press the ir husbands to  vow neither to marry nor to take a concu­
bine on the ir trave ls  away from home.*
On account of th e ir  long stay  in  foreign co u n trie s , m erchants 
might marry and spend part of the money gained by trade on the ir 
new fam ilies , but in most c a ses  they leave th e ir  w ives behind 
w hen they return to  the ir hom elands. In parts of C hina, it  w as 
the custom to make the foreign merchant marry a native woman.
It w as stipu lated  tha t he should not take h is  w ife w ith him  on
2leaving the country. Ibn Battuta m entions another kind of marr­
iag e , sim ilar to m ut'a m arriage, which tak es  p lace  as soon as a
3
merchant reaches an Indian is land .
On h is  fourth voyage, Sindbad m arries a native  woman and
according to the popular be lief, he must be buried w ith her when
she d ie s , but he u ltim ately  m anages to survive and escap e  from
the sepu lchre. On h is seventh voyage he , how ever, brings back
4h is  w ife w ith him.
Ibn Battuta h im self married four w ives during h is stay  in  India
5and divorced them a ll ju s t before h is return.
1 A l-Shavbani, al-M akharii WaJl H ival. (Leipzig, 1930), 44-8 .
A
2 Ibn Battuta, II, 197,* * • * *
3 Ibid. , II, 151.
4 N ig h ts , III, 117, 137.
5 Ibn Battuta, II, 159-62.
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Kinds of m erchants and Business in the Bazaars
Al-Dimashqi d istingu ishes three ca tegories of m erchants:
1 Al~Khazzan (litera lly  'the s to re r '), who buys a commodity
when it  is  abundant and its  price is  low , and sto res it up
2 -un til it se lls  a t a b e tter p rice, Ibn Khaldun defines trade a s , 
"buying cheaply and se lling  dearly", and s ta te s  th a t trading 
means gain  by buying a commodity a t low p rice , storing it  up
3
and then  se lling  i t  a t a higher price. M ost leading m erchants 
in the "N ights" are storers becau se , unlike ih tik a r , storing up
4 * '
w as a legal kind of b u s in e ss . An Indian m erchant buys Sandal-
5wood from Sindbad and keeps it in h is storehouse. Al-Dimashqi
in stru c ts  m erchants to  keep the ir commodities in  dry, sa fe  and
0 — — 
su itab le  sto rehouses. Abu al-S ham at's  father, the chief of
m erchants, seem s to be a Khazzan, "No m erchandise is  packed
7
up and exported but from h is storehouse. 1 However, not a ll 
merchant storers are so lucky; a cloth merchant may store a p iece
g
of cloth for years and is  unable to se ll it but for a sligh t profit.
1 Ish a ra , #40, Cf. Ibn Khaldun, 394.
2 N igh ts, III, 135.
3 M ugaddima. o p .c i t .  Ishara , 50. Sometimes th is  aim is  
achieved merely by transporting commodities to another 
country where it can se ll dearer, (See above 175).
4 Ihtikar (monopoly) means buying up a ll  the sto res of a 
commodity and se lling  them in the b lack  market for a very 
high p rice . Cf. Tanukhi, T ab le-T alk , 68, 175. Ib n ly a s ,
I, 307, II, 243.
5 N ig h ts . I ll, 135,
6 Ish a ra , 29-33.
7 N ights , II, 170f.
8 Ibid . , IV, 350.
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2 Another kind of morchant is  ca lled  al-Rakkad (literally
*
the courier)* He is  like a travelling salesm an and trades 
1in  various coun tries.
3 The supplier (al M uiahhiz) is  the kind of m erchant who 
does not travel but has shops and agents who se ll h is
m erchandise aga in st a share in the profit. Agents are a lso
com missioned to postpone selling  goods or to buy some more
2 '  goods for him. Shams A l-D in 's agents and p a rtn e rs / for example,
3
do not consult him except when purchases exceed 1,000 d inars .
The "N igh ts” ind ica tes that some of th e se  m erchants
dea l w ith a number of trades at a tim e, and so in v est the ir
cap ita l in the cloth bazaar, the perfum ers' Ca tta rin ) bazaar and
the bankers ' (sarrafin) bazaar. Al-Dimashqi points to the bene- 
♦
fits  of th is  kind of investm ent and urges m erchants to invest in
4
different kinds of m erchandise.
The c la ss  called  brokers w as com m issioned to buy and se ll
5goods. Brokers w ere very w ell paid, and notorious for cheating 
and making extra profits fro them selves. A C hristian  broker in 
the "N ights" te lls  a grain m erchant that he has sold  each ardabb 
(certain  measurement) of grain for 100 d in a rs , he g e ts  h is comm­
iss io n  but ac tually  makes an extra profit b ecau se  he se lls  every
g
ardabb for 110 d inars in stead  of 100 d in ars .
1 Ish ara , 51, N ights, I, 11, II, 57, 161, IV, 309.
2 I sh a ra . 52. N ig h ts , I, 73, IV, 278, 264.
3 Ibid. . II, 171.
4 I sh a ra . 66. N ig h ts . IV, 264.
6 Tanukhi. F a ra i, II, 11, N ig h ts , I, 97.
6 D im ashqi, I sh a ra . 44f. N ig h ts . o p .c i t .
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Good conduct and integrity  are esp ec ia lly  demanded from
slav e  dea lers  because they are responsib le  for young women 
1and men s ta v e s . One slave dea ler in  the "N ights" is  honest
enough to give advice to h is  custom ers. Yet a d ea le r can
easily  be bribed by a s lav e -g ir l to  conduct the sa le  in her favour
2
if  she chooses a particu lar purchaser.
M ost w ealthy m erchants in  the "N ights" trade in a rtic le s
3
of luxury such as jew els and s ilk s . There are a lso  bankers
4
among them and grain m erchants.
M a'ruf, who claim s to  be a chief m erchant, is  c ro ss-
examined by other m erchants on the sub jec ts  of precious jew els
5and fine cloths such as s ilk , brocade, sa tin  and w ool. When 
Aladdin is  enriched through the p o ssessio n  of the lamp, the 
firs t thing he does is  to learn  from worthy m erchants about comm­
erc ia l conditions, prices and w ares. He a lso  begins to frequent 
the bazaars of the goldsm iths and jew ellers to acquire knoweledge
c
of precious stones and observe the methods of trading in jew e ls .
M erchants sometim es form partnerships and share the profits 
and lo s s e s . Partnership can be formed betw een brothers, or
7
betw een father and son. Sometimes the partnership  is  merely
1 A l-Shavzari. Kitab a l-H isbafjT alab  al-R utba, (Cairo. 1900), 
84, N ig h ts , I, 146.
2 Ibid. . IV, 110.
3 Ibid. . I, 99, II, 222. Cf. Duri, Tarikh. 114. M ez, 481.
4 N ig h ts . IV, 264, I, 94, 106, 264.
5 Ib id ., IV, 336, 338.
6 Ibid. , tr . Scott, 210, ed . n .d .
7 G hazali, Ih v a ', II, 65f. N ights. IV, 87, 310, 335, I, 11,
II, 174. *
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a company in  w hich one partner lends h is  p restige or cap ita l and
the other does the  work for a share in the p ro fits . * A Baghdadi
merchant v isiting  Egypt is  advised to se ll h is  m erchandise for a
certa in  period on credit to other m erchants and to  receive a portion
of the profit tw ice a w eek. He has to  employ a  scrivener and a
w itness to draw up the contract as w ell a s  a money-changer to
co llec t the profits for the merchant regularly . In th is  way the
Baghdadi merchant g e ts  the opportunity to enjoy the amusements
2
afforded by Egypt and the N ile .
To owe money w as a shame in  the merchants* code except
by way of credit and loans to  provide cap ita l for other m erchants
3or m erchandising. The n ecess ity  and advantage of credit ware 
fully appreciated  by merchant lenders. M erchants repaid  by
4
instalm ents and borrowed money from bankers and money lenders*
In the "N ights" m erchants lend money on tru s t e ither because the
borrower works with them in the same bazaar or on the expectation
5tha t the borrow er's m erchandise w ill soon arrive . The jew el
merchant Abu al~H asan goes to Basra to obtain h is  repaym ents• •
6from the deb tors.
Sometimes m erchants and shopkeepers d ea lt w ith custom ers 
on a credit b a s is  and accepted  delayed paym ents for goods so ld ,
1 Ibid . . II, 170, 183, IV, 77. Cf. D im ashqi, 40 ,46 , and 
G hazali, o n .c i t .
2 N ig h ts . I, S8f. D im ashqi, op. c it. See Tarukhi, F a ra i. II, 
112, on a m oney-changer acting as a profit co llec to r for a 
big m erchant.
3 Tanukhi, Ibid. , II, 5 ,2 8 ,1 4 8 . Jahiz, BukhalaJ , 206-12.
_  •  •
4 Tanukhi. N ishw ar. X, 204,272. Suli, 231, 'Arib, 135.
5 M ights. I, 75, 106f. IX, 65, 173, and C alcu tta  ed . II, 465.
6 Ibid. . II 65.
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Al-M akki mentions tha t shopkeepers had l is ts  of the names of
the custom ers w hether rich or poor who bought on cred it, * The
baker who offered Abdullah of the Land h is daily  bread on credit
w as good enough to  delay the payment un til the poor fisherm an
2
could afford to repay him.
The law against usury could not be enforced in  the bazaar
but it w as never openly indulged in  by Muslim m erchants.
3
Bankers and money lenders were mainly non-M uslim s. Selling 
on cred it, loans and circulating  money were done on the b as is  
of in te re s t. However the question  of usury is  not d iscu ssed  
exp lic itly  in the "N ights". The following v e rse s , quoted to 
show the d isadvan tages of ex travagence, point to  the  p ractice 
of increm ent on money loans_j "I guard my dirham from every­
body . . .  for th is  is  b e tte r than having to  ask  a v illa in  to lend
me one dirham which by tomorrow w ill become five dirhams to 
„4repay.
Some kind of se lling  w ith extra profit paid w illingly  by
the purchaser is  passed  as lawful and ca lled  m urabaha (payment 
5of a premium). This is  often mentioned in  the "N ights" e sp ec ­
ia lly  when the buyer is  keen to get the a r tic le . A s ilk  embroid­
ered handkershief worth 50 dinars is  purchased for 1000 dinars 
by a C hristian  consu l. Dunya pays 5 ,000 d inars more for a 
jew el neck lace worth 100, 000 d in ars. A p iece  of cloth which
1 N ights, I, 106. O ut. II, 272.
2 N ig h ts , IV, 228. Cf. Tanukhi, F ara i. II, 28,
3 M ez, 483, Suli, op. c i t .
4 N ights. I, 144.
5 Shayzari, Ib id . , 62f. N ig h ts . I, 99, 106.
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co st 1 ,100 dirhams is  bought by a man who suggests  paying 
1,200 dirhams because of h is  delayed payment.
Bills of exchange w ere in common use  from the  9th c .A .D . 
onwards,and are mentioned in  the "N ights11 w hen a s lav e -g irl 
pays for a necklace by a draft. ^
Sale by auction w as especia lly  popular in  s lav e  m arkets 
where the price of a s la v e -g ir l might open, for in s tan ce , with
3
100 or 500 d inars and reach 1 ,000 dinars or more.
Members of the same kind of trade or industry  grouped 
together in  the bazaar. There were cloth bazaars and ban k ers,
4
jew ellers and perfumers b azaa rs . Bazaars are  vividly delineated
in  the "N ights". They w ere the most vigorous a sp ec t of city
life  for many cen tu ries. European pilgrims have recorded deta iled
d escrip tions of the  Eastern bazaars w ith the ir vau lts  and
windows to  keep off rain  and sun and allow in  the ligh t. They
5w ere full of exotic products from India, Persia and the  Far E ast.
In the "N ights" even in the dead city  of B rass, each trade 
kept to  i ts e lf , a s  in a ll Muslim countries. The expedition to the 
city  d escrib es  the precious products fbund in  the separate  
bazaars of the jew e lle rs , goldsm iths, silk  and perfume m erchants.
1 O p . c it. . II, 222,  IV, 116.
2 N ights. IV, 267, Duri, Tarikh . .  . 1 7 6 -7 8 .
3 N ights, II, 245,  IV, 107. Presco tt, Once to  S inai. 168.
4 N ights, I, 162,  326 ,  IV, 264. Y a'qubi, 245f .  P resco tt,
Terusalem Toumev (London, 1954), 174f.
5 Qproit .  . Once to Sinai, 165-68 ,  M uqaddasi, 4 13 -4 2 5 .
6 N ig h ts . I ll, 150.
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M erchants had certain  code of behaviour and obligations 
to one another. They organised them selves in  gu ilds and co­
operated in looking after the w elfare of each group of m erchants. 
They, unlike craft: g u ild s , welcomed foreign tradesm en, * first 
because commercial transactions with other countries invigorated 
trade/ and second, because foreign m erchants, be side bringing
goods and profits to the bazaars/  stayed only for a lim ited period ,
2bought local commodities and departed.
The chief of m erchants, or the general Syndic in  Egypt w as 
called  the Shah Eandar of m erchants. He w as e lec ted  by the mer­
chants as the ir organiser. However, in connection w ith merch­
an ts guilds the "N ights” only points to the co-operation  of merch­
an ts in  the bazaar and the manners and etiquette  of the m ercantile
3
so c ie ty , but does not show how the guild carries out its  functions.
For in s tan ce , when an occasion  of joy or sorrow a rise s  such
4as the birth of a son or the death of a m erchant, i t  is  the duty of
the m erchants to rally  together and celebrate  or mourn. It is  the
custom to c lo se  up the shops when a colleague d ies  in order to
attend the funeral.
Newcomers are welcomed in the bazaar and introduced to 
5
other m erchants. Courtesy and advice to foreign m erchants are
1 CE. VI, 633, a rt. G uilds.
2 Q alam awi, 232.
3 Lane, II, 316. Nicrhts. II, 170f.
4 Ibid. , II, 171, 162.
5 Ibid, , II, 172, IV, 273.
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e sse n tia l p rincip les and strangers should be guided to  the bazaar 
of th e ir particu lar trade* They are helped to find lodgings and to  
h ire sh o p s . They are invited for dinners and entertainm ents a t 
m erchants' h o u ses . Those who get into debt or are  bankrupt are 
provided w ith money or cap ita l. *
2
H onesty and co-operation  prevailed among m erchants. If 
a tradesm an w as le ft behind by h is ship or counted a s  a lo s t per­
son after a shipw reck, one of h is co lleagues, or the  cap tain  of
the ship  would take the responsib ility  of returning the m erchandise
3
augm ented, if p o ssib le , to the m erchant's family or re la tiv e s .
When m erchants return from a long journey they announce th e ir
arrival by v isiting  some of the ir co lleag u es. They usua lly  open
th e ir  h o u ses , afterw ards, to receive the w ell w ishers among mer-
4chants who come to g reet them.
The Conditions and M orality of the M erchant G lass
The in stab ility  of the merchant c la ss  is  shown in the fluc­
tuations in the ir w ealth . The ups and downs of the members of 
th is  c la s s , repeated ly  dem onstrated in the "N ights", can be 
attributed to trave l hazards, such as sh ipw reck^ ,h ighw ay  robb­
ery and the consumption of riches by ex travagance, as  has been
5
mentioned above.
1 Ibid. , I, 162,325f. IV, 247 ,251 ,254 ,334 . Cf. Jaw zi,
M untazam . VII, 11-13.
2 M as 'ud i, IV, 93, M ez, 483. N ig h ts . IV, 106.
3 N ig h ts . I ll, 112.
4 Ibid . . I ll , 127, 106.
5 See ab o v e ,l5 6 f. Tanukhi, T able-T alk , 96-105. D im ashqi, 59.
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However, the rea l dangers which th reatened  the security  
of the rich w ere caused by po litica l oppression , jea lous rivalry , 
persecution  and confiscation , * In th is  respectyal-D im ashqi 
adv ises m erchants to consider the kind of ru lers under whom they 
lived . It is  most rew arding, he s ta te s , to live  under a ruler who 
is  ju s t and strong and w hose treasury is  full b ecau se  of h is  abun­
dant revenues. If a ru ler is  ju s t but w eak, m erchants ought to 
concentrate on trading w ith light goods which could be hidden or 
transferred when the need a r ise s . The w orst conditions, main­
ta in s  a l-D im ashqi, develop when the su ltan  is  sim ultaneously
w eak, poor and u n ju st, therefore m erchants m ust leave the  country 
2
im m ediately.
It has already been pointed out tha t confiscation  became
a common practice and calam ities befell rich people and v iz iers
3
who did not contribute to the ca lip h 's  treasu ry . The precarious 
future of the v iz iers in the 'Abbasid period led them to am ass 
w ealth . The ca lip h s, perceiving the ir g reed , decreed confis­
cation  which followed the fa ll of each v iz ie r and the practice w as
4then extended to w ealthy c itizens as  w ell.
In the "N ights", a llu sion  to the persecution  of the people 
by the government is  made indirectly  by giving personal m otives 
to oppression . There are references to the raids of the Sultan 
and the ca lip h 's  so ld iers on the shops and the  houses of m erchants 
which w ere ransacked on the in stigation  of a jea lous rival and for 
sm all o ffences, like hiding of a s lav e-g irl in  the  house , or because
1 Sabi, 306. D im ashqi, 3 . Khaldun, 368, Jah iz, BukhalaJ .191.
2 Ish a ra , 50f.
3 Sabi, 102-105, 306. Tanukhi, F ara i. I , 1X9-22.
4 Zaydan, Tarikh. IV, 167-71,
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of an alleged  th e ft. *
In the Mamluk period the re la tions betw een m erchants
and the authority w ere even le s s  happy. The S ultan’s sdd iers ,
like an army of occupation* treated  people w ith arrogance, b u ll-
2
ying and flogging them , and plundering th e ir  sh o p s . W hen they
fought among them selves, the Mamluk. so ld iers caused harm to 
people too , and threatened m erchants and shopkeepers th a t they 
would be hanged if  they dared to shut th e ir shops to avoid plun­
der. After each of th ese  fights and troub les, goods and foods 
d isappeared  from m arkets and prices soared u p .v One account 
reports that an amir once gained 14, 000 dinars in an a ttack  on
the property of m erchants. In h is tim e, m erchants ceased
4
importing goods and lo st most of the ir p o sse ss io n s .
Thus al-D im ashqi points to  the harm w hich may ensue if
the su ltan  or in fluen tial people shared w ith m erchants the ir
5
b u sin ess a c tiv itie s  and interfered w ith the b azaa rs . Accord­
ingly, when in the "N ights" the bad v iz ie r a l-M u 'ln  w ishes to 
buy h is  r iv a l 's  slav e-g irl,n o  one can increase  a  dirham or a din­
ar in the auction . Buyers withdraw and the  girl is  sold for the 
cheapest p rice . The v iz ie r then  m isuses h is  influence and,
though he gives the  slave  owner a cheque, he orders h is  bankers
6not to change it .
1 N iah ts . I . 149, 175, II, 192.
2 P resco tt. Once to  S inai, 33, 127f.
3 Ib n ly a s ,  II, 151, 208, 328-^31, 341.
4 M aarizi, Suiuk, II , p t.2 , 461, 473-86.
5 Ishara , 41. Ibn Khaldun, II, 95, Eng. tr.
6 N ights, I , 146f.
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In the story of The Pilgrim and the Old Woman*, there is  
d irec t a llu sion  to  the  tyranny of the Sultan and i ts  effect on the 
m erchants and socie ty  in genera l. A pilgrim lo se s  h is  way and 
m eets an old woman who lives w ith her dog in  the  d e se rt, and 
ea ts  roast snakes which she ca tches in the v a lley . The pilgrim 
is  forced to ea t what she offers him and drink b itte r w ater from 
a nearby spring. He asks in  amazement why she leads th is  
m iserable life w hereas in c itie s  people live in  large h o u ses, 
have delic ious fru its , plenty of food and w ater. The old woman 
agrees but sa y s , "Do you not have sometimes a su ltan  who may 
ac t un justly?  When one of you commits a m istake , the su ltan  
w ill take away h is  property and destroy him. If he w ishes he 
can kick you out of your houses and ex tract you from the roots.
. . .  So w ith in ju s tice  and tyranny, nice food, elegant life  and 
luxuries w ill turn to  nothing but poison. Have you not heard that 
relig ion , good health  and security  are the outcome of the ju s tice  
and godly behaviour of the Sultan? "
The old woman refers to  the weak su ltan  who has no power 
over those  in h is  se rv ice , and as a re su lt, cruel, irresponsib le  
and spitefu l people w ill bring the country to ruin . This story 
po in ts , in  particu lar, to the way the Mamluk soldiery ac ted , 
and to the conditions of Egyptian m erchants under the Mamluk 
overlords. ^
Because of the dangers which threatened th e ir w ealth , it 
w as the custom of cautious m erchants to u se  half of th e ir cap ita l 
in b u sin ess and bury the other half to guard ag a in st lo ss  of w ealth
1 N ig h ts , II, 488, C al. ed.
2 Ib n ly a s , op. c it. . M aqrizi, Ibid. , II, p t .2 ,  412-14. 
439,473,509$, 524.
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through shipw recks or extravagance. *
C hronicles show th a t rich m erchants, o ffic ia ls  and concu­
bines dev ised  various w ays to hide away th e ir  money, e ither in
2houses or in gardens, since property w as liab le  for confiscation .
A European pilgrim (15th c . ) remarks: "There is  more gold hidden 
in  th is  country (Egypt) than  anywhere in the world because  people
3
put it under earth . "
Besides money, m erchants armed them selves w ith education,
and fathers enabled th e ir  sons to  receive a certa in  degree of
education . H asan the  jew elle r is  keen to see  tha t h is son learns
the Q uran, theology, rhe to ric  and litera tu re  in addition to h is
4apprenticesh ip  in  business under h is  fa th e r 's  superv ision . A
w ise  man in struc ts  h is son to seek  both culture and money, since
people are of two ca tegories; the e lite  who resp ec t a man for
h is  knowledge and culture and the commons who resp ec t him for 
5h is  money. Knowledge and religious learning are attributed
6 —to  the early  tradesm en of Islam . A l-Jahis in  h is  p raise  of merch­
an ts , s ta te s  tha t they have achieved knowledge of various branches
of learning such a s  geneology, the sc ience of in terpretation  of
7dreams and enough grammar to guard ag a in st lin g u is tic  errors.
1 N ig h ts , I , 11 ,58 . la n e , II, 352. Cf. Tanukhi, F ara j, II, 17.
2 Suli^ 197, Athir, VII, 135. Ib n ly a s , I, 306. D im ashqi, 39.
Tanukhi, Ibid. , II, 148.
3 P resco tt, Once to S in a i, 128.
3 N ig h ts . II, 171, a n d C a l .e d . ,  II, 46Sf.
5 D im ashqi, 61. Ibsh ih i, II, 42.
6 See above, 147f.
7 M aim u'at al~RasaJl l , 155-60,
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Apart from evening entertainm ents, m erchants used  to
attend  parties held in  the ir orchards in  the countryside where
they  have lunch and drinks, especia lly  in  the spring when the 
1
tree s  bloom. Although one expects th a t the m ajority of merch­
an ts would work hard in the bazaars during the  d a y , there w ere 
soma who had agents or partners to do the daily  b u sin ess for 
them and hand them the  profits, Ibn a l-Jaw zi comments th a t 
th is  sort of people who s i t  and w atch others in  the bazaars are
lucky because God has given them so much p o sse ss io n s  thfet
2they  can d isp en se  w ith daily  work and earning.
It w as very im portant for m erchants to  have a son as  an 
h e ir to  th e ir  r ich e s , to commemorate th e ir  names and carry on 
the b u s in e ss . A ch ild less  wife is  a source of worry to a merch­
ant , and he may acquire a concubine in order to  have a son.
If a merchant gets old and s t i l l  has no heir he would seek  the  
help  of a d rugg ist. If he succeeds and a son is  born, he keeps 
him confined in  a ce lla r to ward off illn e ss  and the envious eye.
V isits and prayers to  certa in  sa in ts  are supposed to  help  a
4woman to produce a ch ild . Al-Tanukhi reports a strange incid­
ent which in d ica tes th e  importance of having h e irs . A man 
remarks on the resem blance betw een a youth and h is  servant, 
The boy, on reaching home, ask s h is  mother to  explain  th is  
resem blance and she co n fesses  tha t the servant i s  h is  father 
s ince  an heir w as e s se n tia l a t the time w hen h is  father w as a
1 Night s ± op. c i t . , and I, 164, IV, 94. See a lso  Jahiz,
Bukhala^, 129.
2 Savd a l-K hatir, II, 319.
p  *
3 N igh ts. I . 8 , IX, 170f,
4 I b id . . III, 238.
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1
dying man in  order to preserve the inheritance ,
A father may divide h is  p o ssess io n s  among h is  sons and
wife ju s t before h is  d ea th . The usual course , how ever, is  to
divide the inheritance after paying a ll d eb ts . The d iv ision  is
done in the presence of w itn esses  sent from th e  qadl and in
2
accordance w ith the  legal law of inheritance*
It w as customary for a dying father to  g ive h is  heir advice
and instruc t him as  to  how to  conduct h im self and take  great
care of h is family and inheritance.
How to be a good merchant w ith reputable s ta tu s  is  shown
3
in  hom ilies put in  the  mouth of m erchants on th e ir  death  bed,
*Ali Shar's father bids him not to a sso c ia te  fam iliarly w ith men 
and to  svoid  th ings tha t w ill cause harm and i l l ,  "Do good when 
you are ab le , and be constant in generous dea lin g s w ith man­
kind; avail yourself of opportunities for d ispensing  k indness, 
m a’ruf. Be mindful of Allah; He w ill then  be mindful of you* 
Guard a lso  your w ealth  and do not expend it  to  excess* If you 
are extravagant you w ill come to have need of the  low est of men. 
Remember thfet the  value of a man lie s  in  w hat he p o s se s se s .
Be com passionate to them that are below you, tha t he who is  
above may have com passion on you. Wrong no man, le s t  God
put over you one who w ill wrong you. Take th e  advice of old
4people and do not be rash  in  your d ec isio n s ",
Hom ilies in s is t  on p ie ty , charity , a sso c ia tin g  w ith the 
good and learned, and treating  the servants and family compas­
siona te ly . They again  em phasise avoiding m iserliness and ev il
com pan tons. 5__________________________________________________
1 Ib sh ih i, II, 75.
2 N ig h ts . III, 199, IV, 308-10.
3 I b id . . II, 242f, and C al. ed . II, 467.
4 Tr. Levy, 1957, 231f.
5 N ights, o p . c i t .
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M erchants show resignation  to the d ecrees of Fate and 
Fortune, but they never despair;since they'hav^* deep convic­
tion  in  future com pensation. * Although money w as lo s t easily  
through hazards and insecure  po litica l conditions, there  w as 
alw ays the hope of restoring i t .  If man suffered from h is  rivals 
and the decrees of Fate , he a lso  had faith in  God*s mercy and 
tru s t in benevolent co lleagues and patrons.
Indeed, Islam ic principles constantly  served as background 
to commercial m orality for e th ics in m edieval ages w ere very
much engrained w ith relig ion . The name of God, prayers and
2evokations are  constan tly  u tte red . The idea th a t every ac t is  
rewarded or punished by God checked merchants* actions and 
guided them to good d eed s . W ith a ll h is prudence and audacity , 
Sindbad never cease s  to  remember God, hoping for h is  help  and 
rendering p ra ises  to Him for His wonderful crea tion .
Though the "N ights" em phasises orthodox conformity and 
high e th ics  in  theory, the practice  of life ta k es  alm ost the 
reverse  course and the sons of m erchants seem morally irrespon­
s ib le  and squander th e ir  money in p leasure and on bad company^, 
and leave the fam ily, children, or for th a t m atter, th e ir favourite 
concubines to  suffer the consequences of th e ir  conduct.
M oralisation and admonition are done by th e  insertion  
of some edifying p ieces , deba tes on relig ious and wordly 
m atters, or in junctions transm itted from sag es  and righteous men.
1 N ig h ts . III, 344, Burton, III, 123. Cf b e l o w , ch. IV .
2 Tanukhi, F ara i, I , 23f.
3 N ig h ts . IV, 174-6, I , 224f.
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But. the life  therein  depicted  does not often comply w ith such
princip les and in junc tions. The 'Umani m erchant, for exam ple,
comes out of the mosque after p rayers, and w alks straigh t into
a s la v e -d e a le r 's  house to squander h is  money on s la v e -g ir ls . *
'Ali Baba, w hose learning does not ava il him to  provide
the n e c e ss itie s  of life , becomes a w oodcutter and d iscovers
the treasu re  cave. When he sees  it  full of ca sh , s ilv e r and
golden m oulds, silk  and velvet cloth , precious s to n es , incense
and a lo e s , he is  tem pted to  pick some of th e se  precious th ings/
and to ju stify  h im self he argues thus: The trea su re  is  enormous
so it  must have been there before the th iev es added to  i t .  If
it  is  sto len  then  it  is  not th e ir  p o sse ss io n s  and i t  is  not lawful
for them to have i t .  If he tak es  a little  of i t ,  it  w ill be no sin
since  it  is  so enormous it  cannot be counted^ and they w ill not
even recognise th a t it  has been d im in ished . So in h is first
attem pt, 'Ali Baba helps him self to golden p ieces only, to
2
spend for h is n e c e s s itie s .
If the "N ights" aims to  reflec t truthfully  and w ithout 
comment the picture of m edieval life and co n cep tio n s, it  cannot 
appear but lacking in  poetic ju s tice  and showing a com paratively 
a lien  m orality to our own, although the sen se  of fair play is  not 
altogether ab sen t. If la w lessn e ss , greed of g a in , tran sg ressio n , 
are tra its  qu ite  apparent in  the s to rie s , they  m ust not be a ttrib ­
uted to any inherent depravity of the p eo p le , a s  some commentate
3
ors on the "N ights" remark, but considered chiefly  a s  the re su lt 
of the phase and circum stances in  a given soc ie ty  and age .
1 N ig h ts . IV, 243.
2 TRAS. 1910, I , 338.
3 CE. . I , 349, a rt. The Arabian N ig h ts , Levy, 1957, 231f.
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Since their d ifficu lties  were undoubtedly very g rea t, 
both on land and se a , m edieval trav e lle rs  had leave to  say 
w hatever they  w ished  of the dangers and the  strange custom s 
they had seen , and w ere invariably believed* Seamen ta le s  
w ere not re jected  as y am s. It seem s tha t th e se  travel s to ries 
on legendary nations and people did not so much aim to  give 
geographical or anthropological fac ts as they did attem pt to  
enhance im agination and encourage the daring sp irit of the age. 
W onder ta le s  show an unlim ited capacity  for admiring the 
creations of God,.
However, geographical lore and sea  w onders which formed 
trave l lite ra tu re  in  the m edieval ages included fac ts  a s  w ell as  
imaginings^ and are transm itted  by the m ost serious books of 
Arabic from the 9th c , A .D . onwards. Geography books w ere 
regarded as u se fu l inform ation of seam en experience ,*  and won­
der s to ries  w ere not too strange to believe w hether among East­
ern or W estern people.
To c ite  an  exam ple, a l-M as 'u d i transm its information 
about a sp ec ie s  of tree  called  Waq Waq w hich look like women 
w ith long hair, who keep shouting w ag wag un til they  are cut 
off. Further, we are told tha t an island  near China is  inhabited 
only by women who beai female children in  conjunction w ith the 
wind. From such s to rie s  the narrator seem s to have developed 
th e  adventures of H asan of Basra in  the Island  of Waq Waq 
where the nation, to  which h is  w ife belongs, are Amazonian 
Jinn . 2
In h is  study of the voyages of Sindbad, Hole attem pts to
1 M uqaddasi, 2.
2 Mas*udi. Akhbar al~Zaman, 16, 45,
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show tha t the narrator Is  not alw ays erring in  h is  extravagance 
and tha t some o f h is  fanciful ta le s  and ab su rd ities  can be 
traced  to c la s s ic  origin or other sou rces. For exam ple, the
w hale which is  m istaken for an island  occurs in  P liny 's  N atural
2H istory described  as a kind of sea  b ea s t.
Thus descrip tions of strange is lan d s  and th e ir  immense 
w ealth , sto ries about the huge bird ca lled  Roc, apes which 
resem ble men, pigm ies, the sagacity  of e lep h an ts , a ll corro­
borate w ith accounts given in the serious books of European 
voyagers of antiquity  n a tu ra lis ts  and h is to rian s , such as Pliny
3
Ptolemy, M arco Polo, Father M artini and Benjamin of Tudela.
Sindbad and other trave l s to ries in  the  "Nights " reveal 
the a ttitude of m edieval people to  geographical lo re . M erchants 
shared w ith other m edieval people a ch ild ish  credulity  which 
made even serious w riters and h isto rians transm it fanciful acc ­
ounts of tra v e ls , ac ts  of the  Jinn and m agic in  order to sa tis fy
the crave for the  unfam iliar, but th is  is  ou tside  the  scope of
4th is  study.
Statu s  of M erchants
To estim ate the sta tu s  of th is  c la ss  a s  a w hole, reference 
is  to be made to  the ir rela tionsh ips w ith the nob ility , the  cultured 
middle c la ss  and the lower c la s s e s .
1 Remarks , 2f, 16f.
2 I b id . . 25.
S Ibid. , 46, 63, and passim .
4 N ig h ts , II, 232, III, 96. See a lso  Ikhwan a l-S a fa , RasaJil
(4 V o ls ,, Bombay, 1305 A .H .) IV, 154-69, 28^-311, J a h lj ,
H avawSn. VI, 190-248, IV, 15, 77-93. Ib n ly a s ,  II, 272,
Tanukhi, F ara j, I, 148-86.
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The nobility  and the  cultured c la ss  considered trading and
conducting b u sin ess  in the bazaar rather hum iliating since one
1
had to u se  sub tlety  and evasion  to  succeed  in  business*  The
nobility  and high o ffic ia ls  employed agents and depu ties to  con-
2duct th e ir commercial a c tiv itie s . In fact even important merch­
an ts employed middlemen and brokers to do the hum iliating jobs
3 4for them . As a c la ss  they are called al-ysu q a r or those  who
resid e  in  m arkets to do business, and are continuously in  touch
5with the common people c
Once a  v iz ie r  of a l-M u 'tad id , who owed h is  life  to  a merch­
an t, rose in  honour of the man when he entered h is  saloon* 
A l-M u'tadid heard of th is  and told the v iz ie r , "Do you degrade 
the saloon  of the  v iz ie ra te  by rising  in honour of a tradesm an?
If i t  had been a provincial ru ler, it would have been unlawful; 
had it  been an h e ir apparent, i t  would have been too much. M 
But the  v iz ie r explained the  reason  for h is  conduct to  the  caliph 
and he w as excused on tha t occasion . The m erchant*•, a s  a 
consequence of th is  inc iden t, became notorious and the v iz ie r  tried  
to com pensate him by securing a fortune for him through using h is  
in fluence. ®
1 Ibn Khaldun. 396. Tahshivari. W uzara'1, 186.
2 Ibn Khaldun, 399.
3 D im ashqi, 35.
4 N igh ts, II, 210.
5 M akki. Q pt, II. 272. Tanukhi. N ishw ar, I , 263, here 
Ibn a l-Ja ^ sa s  is  ca lled  an uncultured commoner.
6 Tanukhi. Table-Talk. 48-50.
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A sim ilar reac tion  Is shown by al~Mu*tadid in  the  "N ights" 
when he en te rs , in  d isg u ise , the house of a Khurasani merchant* 
He g e ts  qu ite  angry when he observes tha t the m agnificent furnit­
ure has the emblem of h is  grandfather a l-M utw akkil, engraved on 
it  and ask s the m aster of the house w hethec he is  a Sharif,and 
when the man answ ers that he is  cf the sons of m erchants, the 
caliph th rea tens him and demands an imm ediate explanation for
having th is  kind of furniture in  h is  house , w hich he proceeds to
Ido in  g reat fear* '
Compared to  p rin ces , m erchants seem cow ards in  the  
"N ights" and are notorious for the ir ignorance in  fighting, hunt­
ing and sw ordsm anship.
W arfare, bravery in  b a ttle s  and sports are confined to  
princes and the nobility . When Abu a l-S ham at's  caravan is
a ttacked  by robbers, he sm ears h is  c lo thes w ith blood, lie s
2down among the  killed  and pretends to be dead . 'A li-Nuraddin 
the merchant shows u tte r ignorance of fighting and le ts  p rincess 
Maryam fight for him . He te l ls  her tha t he is  afraid even of the
3
voice of a crow. Although th is  may sound exaggerated , merch­
an ts took even le s s  in te re s t in  fighting than  in  p o litic s .
Even in the firs t century of Islam , the  period of Jihad, 
m erchants w ere re lu c tan t to fight. When Yazid I attacked 
M edina, the Medeni.se forced the perfumer*merchants to  form 
a bata llion  to defend the c ity . The perfumers put the ir standard 
down and w ithdrew . Yazid attacked the banner and found the 
field empty. He alm ost lo s t the b a ttle  because  of th is  m istake
1 N igh ts, IV, 264.
2 I b id . , II, 176.
3 Ib id . , IV, 143.
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and as  a resu lt he imposed a fine of 400,000 dirham on the people
—  1of the town of Darin where the perfurnen-merchants orig inated ,
Sindbad, d esp ite  h is  determ ination and toughness in d iffi­
c u ltie s , avoids bloodshed and aggressive a c ts ,  Al-Dimashqi 
reports a saying which in d ica tes  tha t m erchants w ere no good in
b a ttle s . It s ta te s  th a t if  shopkeepers jo in  the  su ltan  in  taking
2up arms he w ill be ru ined ,
Although m erchants seldom took part in  the  holy w ars, they 
tried  to  help by th e ir  money to provide comforts for Muslim cap t­
iv e s , It is  reported tha t a Muslim m erchant provided a monk w ith 
money and made a pact th a t if the monk looked a fte r Muslim 
cap tives in the  Byzantine territory  and supplied them w ith food
and b lankets he would look after the churches in  the Muslim part 
3of the country.
At home, m erchants followed the  policy of non-in tervention  
4to  ward off trouble. When *Ali Nuraddin, the  son of a v iz ie r,
en ters into a fight w ith h is  rival and envier the  v iz ie r A l-M u'in ,
the people in  the  m arket, m ostly m erchants, stand by w atch ing .
They adv ise the so ld iers who want to  in tervene not to do so since
^  both an tagon ists  are from the  o ffic ial c irc le , and one never knows
5who w ill be safe  and who w ill be harmed if  one in te rv en es .
1 Baladhuri, Ansab al-A shraf, IV, 43, ed , Scholoessinger, 
G oitein , 598.
2 Ish a ra . 41.
3 Tanukhi, Table-T alk, 32f.
4 Cf. Zaki, A l-H avat^al-A dabiw a . , 72.
*
5 M ights. I , 147, IV, 261.
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C onsequently , d esp ite  the fact tha t severa l members of 
the m erchant c la s s  occupied positions as  high as th o se  of
1
v iz ie rs  and execu tives of the s ta te , they  had no po litica l power*
Authority w as in the  hands of foreign/ so ld iers who ascended to
2power from th e  9th c . onw ards. In the Mamluk period the power
3
w as s tric tly  in  the hands of trained so ld ie rs .
As a re su lt of excluding them selves from p o litics  and
w arfare, m erchants seem to have a compromising patriotism .
The country which secures for them ju s tic e  and strong govern-
4m ental power can be th e ir own. Thus in  th e  "N ights" m erchants
5
are alw ays on the move to  find safety  and financial s tab ility . 
They are advised to immigrate w hen th e ir conditions are s tra i t-  
ened and th e ir  b u sin ess  is  in  danger. If they  do not immigrate 
they  employ o ther dev ices to escape  persecution  and show them­
se lv es poor in order to  avoid c lashes w ith the  authority or r iv a ls .
The common people make a c lea r d is tin c tio n  betw een the  
la rg e sse  given by the  a ris to cra ts  to  poor people and those  given 
by the  m erchants. For exam ple, M aVuf's alm s to a beggar is  
described  as the "King's a lm s", for w hile he g ives the beggar
1 G oitein , 599f. Fakhri. 212-14, 285. T abari, III, 1182.
2 G oitein , 504. Zaydan, IV, 162.
3 Ib n ly a s ,  II, 245, 248, 331 and passim , P resco tt, Once 
to S inai. 127f,
4 Cf. Faqlh, 48. N ig h ts . I , 148.
5 N ig h ts . I , 75, 149, II, 194.
6 D im ashqi, 51, Jah iz , a l-T abassu r . . . . 10.
7 D im ashqi, o p .c i t . . M aarlzi. Khitat. II, 497, 499.
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a handful of gold p ieces , h is  m erchant co lleagues give him 
h a lf a dirham or le s s .  Even the  King observes th a t M a 'ru f's  
charity  belongs to th e  royal kind of generosity  rather than  the 
m erchan ts1. *
D esp ite  hom ilies and mottos urging m erchants to be
2generous and g ive in  charity , people have a  fa s t conviction 
th a t th e ir charity  has a purpose of gain behind i t .  Hence a 
ta ilo r  says to  a m erchant tha t he has given him more than  
enough for h is  se rv ices which is  not in  keeping w ith merch­
a n ts 1 ^ in c ip le  of giving charity  w ith a view for gain.**
The cultured people, on the  other hand, w hether w riters 
or 'ulam a^, demanded the observance of re lig ious in junctions 
in  b u s in e ss , 'Umar sa id  "No one would trade in  our market 
but he who is  wholly know ledgeable of re lig ious matters^
4otherw ise he w ill employ usury w hether he w ants or not. "
5
An honest merchant w as considered among the  martyrs because 
he w as greatly  exposed to s in  since "the dev il h im self dw elt in  
m arkets".
A w hole l is t  of charges are made ag a in st tradesm en such
7 8as d ishonesty , lack  of relig ion, greed for g a in , d ec e it, lack
1 N ig h tsr IV, 335, 350-52.
2 I b id . , II, 242f,
3 Ibid. . IV, 267.
4 Shayzari, H lsb a . 61.
5 M akki, O ut, II, 262,
6 T ha 'a lib i, Thimar . . .  . 59.
7 G oitein , 593 , Ibn S a 'd , T abaaat. VI, 167,
8 Ib nal-T aw zi, Sayd, II, 472.
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1 2of munr'a (manly honour) and dignity . The cultured people
believe th a t though m erchants try to  follow moral p rincip les
3
th e ir  relig ion  cannot be profound, u n le ss  they  constan tly  arm
4
them selves w ith knowledge and thankfu lness. They should 
observe the  prayer tim es and avoid monopoly of foodstu ffs , 
usury , avarice  and m aintain ju s t p rices and m easu res.
Though th e  "N ights1’ re sp ec ts  m erchants' w ea lth , i t  attem ­
p ts , often w ithout comment, to  bring out the  good and bad s id es 
in  the m ercantile folk. Their lack  of manly honour, for in s tan ce , 
is  shown in em phasising the  fact tha t they often  withdraw from 
the field  when th e ir  ruined friends are in  financ ia l c r is is  . How­
ever th is  does not imply that some others do not ga llan tly  help
* 5
th e ir  fellow m erchants who are in  need.
The d ishonesty  of some of them is  shown when a merchant 
for exam ple, arrives a t a new country and claim s th a t h is  cara­
van is  on its  w ay , and afte r winning the merchants* tru s t, he
6borrows from them great sums of money. al-D im ashqi w arns
aga inst sw indlers who assum e the role of g rea t m erchants and
7deceive those  who sym pathise w ith them.
1 Tawhidi, Im ta '. I l l , 61. Ibsh ih i, II, 208.
2 Ibn Khaldun, 383, 395, 399. D im ashqi, 47.
3 Tawhidi, o p .c i t . C f, Tanukhi, F a ra j, II, 106.
4 M akki. Ibid. . II. 261.
5 N ights. II, 60, 66.
6 I b id . . IV, 337 and C a l.e d . II, 466.
7 D im ashqi, 55£.
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As far as  s ta tu s  is  concerned, it seem s th a t though mer­
chants had the control over the vigorous daily  life  of the big 
c i t ie s , a s  a c la s s / they were regarded as  members of un un­
privileged group who had no qualification  except w ealth  to 
d istingu ish  them from the craftsm en and the  low er orders of 
so c ie ty . W hen a l-M u ‘tasim  appointed a w ealthy merchant 
named al-T ahhan (the miller) to  the  v iz ie ra te , a poet said  tha t 
by the appointment the m iller exceeded a ll the lim its of luck 
and d es tin y . * It is  reported tha t when a l-2 ay y a t (an oil merch­
ant) w as appointed a v is ie r , he w as very gratefu l b ecau se , as
he put i t ,  the caliph had ra ised  him from the hum ility of trade
2to  the dignity of th e  v is ie ra te . "
M edieval soc ie ty  ascribed  lofty q u a litie s  to  nobility ,
3
relig ious bodies and ruling o ffic ials a lone, and hence there 
w as but l i t t le  d istinc tion  betw een craftsm en and w ealthy mer-
4
chan ts. Thus in  the "N ights" m erchants dare not approach
s la v e -g ir ls  of the court. They go through hardship  and pain
before they can obtain  the consent of the s la v e -g ir ls ' m asters 
5 -for m artiage. Ghanim is  a w ealthy merchant who fa lls  in love
1 Fakhri, 212f.
2 T h a 'a lib i, Khams RasaJi l .  C onstantinople, 1301/1884, 26.
3 Jah is , Taj t 22-3 0, Tanukhi, N ishw ar, 1, 45, 'Iqd. I, 222.
4 Iahig> Bukhala*. 35, where a m erchant banker who owns
100,000 dinars borrows 2 dirhams from a neighbouring shop­
keeper. See Tupper, 14f on considering tradesm en and 
plowmen people of serv ile  degree in  m edieval Eruope.
5 N ig h ts . I , 161, II, 53, IV, 263.
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w ith the ca lip h 's  s la v e -g ir l. W hile she sh e lte rs  in  h is  house he
keeps away from her and says W hatever belongs to the m aster is
unlawful for the  servan t.
This absence of barriers between the m erchant c la s s  and the
lower orders of society  is  ascribed  to  the nature of so c ia l life  in
2
m edieval towns where everybody knows everybody e ls e .  In the 
market p laces trade and crafts w ere carried on side  by side and 
the joy and sorrows of the people who worked there  w ere no sec re ts  
to  o thers.
Sindbad the Sailor tak es  the  trouble of inviting the porter
to re la te  to him h is  life  story and explain  the  reason for the
3
financial d ifference betw een him and the to iling  porter. In the
story o f l i ie  Barber, the merchant and the barber seem to be on
the  same so c ia l standing except tha t the m erchant is  capable of
providing the barber w ith several d ish es  and incense  for the
la tte r 's  luncheon party. The m erchant is  even invited  by the
4barber to  the  party but he politely  dec lines th e  inv ita tion .
Consequently  rich heroes of the "Nights " both m erchants 
and lucky commoners, try to get c lo ser to  th e  high world of 
p rin ces , courtiers and v iz ie rs , e ither by the  back door, i . e .
f im arriage to  the daughters of nobility or s la v e -g ir ls  of the court,
6or by making fabulous contributions to the King's private trea su ry .
1 N ig h ts . I , 172f, II, 188.
2 Q alam aw i, 80.
3 N ig h ts . I ll, 95f,
4 N ig h ts , I , 117.
5 I b id . . XV, 263, I , 179, II, 223.
6 Ibid . , IV, 227 and C al. ed . II, 466.
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CHAPTER IV 
The Lower C lass
G eneral Condition
The lower c la ss  w as divided into two main groups in med­
ieval tim e, freemen and s la v e s . The freemen who lived in towns 
an d .c itie s  w ere made up of craftsm en, shopkeepers and sm all 
trad esm e^an d  labourers.
As a c la s s  they w ere called  al-'&mma or th e  common people.
They earned th e ir livelihood either w ith the u se  of th e ir equipment
1
or the labour of th e ir  bod ies.
In the advanced and affluent so c ie tie s  of Iraq and Egypt,
industria l arts  such as s ilk  and brocade w eaving, ta ilo ring ,
2dyeing and building greatly  prospered. Indulgence in luxury 
gave sp ec ia l sign ificance to crafts concerned w ith clothing,
3
jew elry , g la ssw are , perfumery, baking and cooking. The gold­
sm iths ' a rts  provided the rich not only w-th la d ie s ' ornaments but 
w ith tab le  u te n s ils  and other decoration .
Rich people had a great number of garm ents, expensive 
furnishings such as  ca rp e ts , tap estry , hanging cu rta in s, cush ions,
4
and so fas . Their demands and high standard of living .
1 Ikhwan a l-S a fa , Rasa*il (4 V ols. Bombay, 1305 A .H .) I , p t .2 ,3 1 .
2 Ibn Khaldun, M uqaddim a, II, 302. ESS. VII, 684, a rt.
Industrial a r ts .
3 Ibn Khaldun, op. c it .
4 W a sh sh a ', 132-159. Ibsh ih i, II, 175, Duri, 101.
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d e te rm in ed  th e  p ro sp e rity  o f  num erous c ra f ts  and  in d u s tr ia l  
a r t s .  *
The demand of the ca liphate  for fine fab rics , not only 
for personal consumption but for robes of honour, g if ts , 
banners and so ld ie rs ' clothing w as so g rea t that they e s tab -
2lished  th e ir  own manufactory for fine fabrics ca lled  Dar a l-T iraz .
It would seem tha t the increasing  demand for labour in  con­
sequence of the growth of industry and trade should have brought 
prosperity to the lower c la s s e s , but there  seem s to  have been a 
g reat gap betw een poor and rich , and a no ticeab le  d ivergence 
even betw een the earnings of m aster craftsm en and the hands 
they employed.
It is  d ifficu lt however to  make an adequate assessm en t of the 
conditions of the lower c la s s  because the  Arabic sources co n cen ­
tra te  on the life  and experiences of the upper c la s se s  and attached 
no importance to the  c la ss  of al-'Amma. They are mentioned only
when they come in contact w ith important p erso n a lities  or when
3
w riters make remarks on th e ir ignorance and unpred ic tab ility .
W hat information there is^ shows th a t the  m ajority of c ra fts­
men and shopkeepers earned ju s t enough to ward off poverty. 
A l-Dim ashqi (10th c .)  defines a craft as  a means to secure against
both poverty and riches since a craftsm an 's earnings do not enable
4him to buy an e s ta te  or acquire luxury goods.
1 Ibn Khaldun, II, 352, 277, tr .
2 Ibn Khaldun, 267, (Beirut, 1900), ESS, o p .c i t .
Taghribirdi, Nuium , II, 192, (ed. Jo y n b o ll.T
3 Duri, 237. Cf. Zaydan, V, 4, 50.
4 D im ashqi, 42, Ibn Khaldun, II, 330, tr .
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In the so c ia l sca le  ^  of th o se  usefu lly  em ployed, c ra f ts -
1men and labourers ranked the  low est among free c itizen s  -
The so c ia l and economic position of th is  c la s s  remained
at the same re la tive ly  low level throughout m edieval tim es;
and since they could not a tta in  rich es , each  group w as contented
2
with its  occupation and preferred it to other work.
N otw ithstanding the often quoted saying transm itted  on 
the authority of ’AH, "Every m an's value co n s is ts  of w hat he 
knows w ell, " there w as a w ide varia tion  in  the  so c ia l esteem
3
accorded to the  different crafts in so c ie ty .
Some crafts (s in a 'a ) were considered noble because  they
called for contact with rulers such as m edicine,m idw ifery, arts
and w riting; others w ere valued because of th e ir  n ecess ity
4such as carpentry, tailoring and agriculture,
Low in the so c ia l estim ation were the  barbers and bath - 
attendan ts practicing m assage . S till lower in  the  soc ia l 
s c a le  were people such as s la v e -d e a le rs , fishm ongers,
5tan n ers , s if te rs , g rain -m easurers, porters and se rv an ts ,
A la te r  book on a l-H isb a  (16th c .A .D .)  adds to the above 
l is t  w eavers, an im al-herders, camel a tten d an ts , m oneychan­
gers and ch a rla tan s .^
1 O p « c it. Jahiz, H avaw an, IV, 434.
2 Jahiz, Rasa^il, 126£, ed . Sandubi, H avawan, IV, 429f, 434.
3 D im ashqi, 41, Ibn Khaldun, II, 355f. t r . , 'Abd a l-H ad i,
M ashriq , 1937, 385.
4 Ibn Khaldun, op. c it.
5 D im ashqi, 43.
6 'Abd a l-H ad i, op. c it.
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Opinions w ere however unanimous th a t w eaving, blood le tting  
or cupping and tanning w ere the  m ost d esp ised  p ro fessions, even 
among the  commoners them selves. ^
A most com prehensive, though rather th eo re tica l evaluation  
of trad e s , crafts and labour, is  to be found in  the  tre a tise  of 
Ikhwan a l-S afa .to
The c ra fts , they m aintain , differ in  v irtue w hen considered
from five ang les: firs tly , w ith regard to the  m aterial on which
they work,and th is  g ives an advantage to goldsm iths. Secondly,
according to the products m anufactured, the astro labe  makers rank
h ig h est. Thirdly, a s  regards u tility  and n ec e ss ity , w eaving,
farming and building are the most e s se n tia l. Fourthly, from the
point of view of the serv ice to the public, b a th -keepers and
scavengers are e s se n tia l to city  life . F inally , arts a s  decoration ,
painting and m usic are valued because of the  sk ill and ta len t 
2involved.
C rafts may a lso  be valued according to  the  income of the
craftsm en, and in  th is  re sp ec t, bakery, perfumery, ta ilo ring ,
3trading and farming bring a lucrative income, w hereas labourers
such as w oodcutters, w a te r-ca rrie rs , clog-m akers and porters are
4among the workers of the  low est w ages.
Although i t  is  d ifficu lt to  find defin ite data  for the income 
of the members of the lower c la s s e s , iso la ted  references can
1 Raghib, II, 460.
2 Ikhwan a l-S a fa , I , p t . 2, 32.
3 D im ashqi, 41 f.
4 Ibid. , 43, H adi, o p . c it.
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be cited  to  show approxim ately the econom ic standard o f th e  
m ass of people.
A workman and h is  w ife managed to  live  humbly on 300
1 •. dirhams a y ea r. A whole cap ita l of a pedlar amounted to  1-3
2dinars* A p o tte r 's  cap ita l w as no more th an  a hundred dir­
ham s/ the  rent of h is  house , which cost 500 dirham s to pur­
ch a se , w as 5 dirhams a month. The daily  earnings of a g laz ie r 
w ere about one and a  h a lf dirham s. He paid one dirham daily  
to  a tu tor to teach  him grammar and lived on the  remaining half 
a dirham a d a y .3
Anecdotes show tha t the w ages and annual expenditure
4
of the  poor w ere alw ays expressed  in  term s of dirham s. Even
5
the inheritance of a craftsm an w as estim ated by dirham s.
It w as extraordinary for a craftsm an or a labourer to  earn 
a d inar for h is  se rv ices a s  when the  cobbler in  the  sto iy  of 'AH 
Baba was  paid one d inar for sewing up sec re tly  the  body of a 
murdered man; or when the  porter w as extravagantly  tipped
g
w ith  a d inar by the th ree gracious lad ies  of Baghdad.
An anecdote by al-Jaw zi reports th a t once a gang of 
th iev es w as discovered  m erely because the  police in specto r
1 Ibn a l-S a rra j, M asa r i* .. , 159.
2 Tanukhi, N ishw ar. I , 60. The number of dirhams in  each
dinar varied , i t  seem s however tha t in  the drd /9 th  and the
4 th /10 th  cen turies in  Baghdad a d inar w as generally  equal
to  fifteen  dirham s. (See Ibn Hawqal, 218, Duri, 222 and•
3 Nifahwar., I , 39, 134.
4 Tanukhi, F a ra i. II, 155* on the  Baghdadi young man who
earned h a lf a dirham daily .
5 N ig h ts , I , 117, The Barber and h is  s ix  brothers inherited 
a 100 dirham s each .
6 I b id . . 380, S co tt's  tr . and I , 32. Cairo ed .
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found the bones of a w hole d in a r 's  worth fish thrown outside
a house which they used  as  th e ir headquarters* The police
susp ic ion  w as roused because  it w as a poor d is tr ic t where no
one could afford such a luxury.*
The proper way to  estim ate the standard of living of the
lo w er-c lass  would be to reveal the gap th a t ex isted  between
the poor and rich by a study of the m aterial g iven , in  both the
Arabic sources and the "N ights", in  the form of contrast
im ages w ill be shown presen tly .
A l-M as'ud i, for in s tan ce , reporting the  enormous income
of the Governor of Basra in the time of a l-R ash id , 100, 000
dirhams a day, comments that once a poor madman interrupted
the governor's p rocession  and asked why he earned only half
2
a dirham daily  when the governor's income w as so g reat.
This kind of con trast is  echoed in  the  Egyptian story of the 
great lady and the  Slaughter-house cleaner* The c leaner spends 
only two fils  for h is  bread and id am out of the  50 mithqal (ounces) 
of gold bestow ed upon him by the lady , and buries the re s t under 
e a rth . ^
The gap betw een the c la sse s  w as not narrowed by the way
in  which public money w as u sed . The income of the public
treasu ry , except for regular ch a ritie s , w as m ainly spent on the
palaces of the ca lip h s, p rinces, army officers or on favourite^
4
among whom w ere m usic ians, s la v e -g ir ls  and p o e ts .
1 Jaw zi, Kitab al-AdhkivaJ (Cairo, 1304 A .H .) 46.
2 M as'ud i, VI, 290.
3 N ig h ts . II, 213.
4 Amin, Dubii . . I, 139. Ibn Kathlr, A l-B idava .. (14 Vols; 
C airo, *1932) XII, 2.21.
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In the following v e rse s  a poet ex p resses the anxiety  of 
the  have-no ts  in  the  prosperous city  of Baghdad:
If Q aam , the god of rich es, resided  in  i t ,  he 
would grow anxious and troubled,
There are nymphs, lads and everything th a t you 
w ish  for, except people.^
Owing to the scarcity  of information about commoners in 
Arabic sou rces, the "N ights" can be regarded a s  one of the 
most honest and au thentic  sources giving us some truthful 
g lim pses into the life  of th is  c la s s .
T ailors, baker^^L arbers in the "N ights" are shown to be
2people of higher income lev e ls  than many o thers of th e ir  class*
A w ell-o ff  ta ilo r  can tentertain a guest to a supper co n s is t­
ing of fried f ish , one kind of fruit and sw ee tm eats , though an
3
unlucky ta ilo r  can barely su sta in  a sm all family* Craftsm en
4can even gather together for m odest banquets.
The Barber of Baghdad claim s that he has supported h is  six  
vagrant b ro thers. He can a lso  invite for lunch people who have
low er incom es than  h im self, such as bathkeepers, fishm ongers,
5fo rtune tellers, scavengers and milkmen,
1 Yaqut, Mu Mam al-B uldan (6 Vols. . Leipzig, 1866-70), 1 ,693,
2 N ig h ts , IV, 228 ,267 ,1 ,113 . Cf* 'Abd a l-H ad i. op. c it. and
S5bi, 204-6, on a barber (4th/10th c .)  who owned a house 
and a slave  servant and lived a decent life .
3 N ig h ts , I, 93, and Scotfrtr. 197.
4 Ibid . , I, 113.
5 I b id . , I , 136, 117.
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A baker a s s is ts  h is  unfortunate and p enn iless  neighbour,
the fisherm an.by giving him daily  bread w ith a l i t t le  money
1u n til such time as  he can afford to pay hirn back* A grocer
can afford to employ a poor man to make up h is accounts
aga inst a payment of one dirham a day, and dyers and ta ilo rs
2to  employ apprentices at th e ir shops. Goldsm iths seem to be 
considered c lo se  to m erchants a s  regards th e ir economic posit"
3
ion and have several apprentices employed a t th e ir w orkshops.
A d is tin c tio n  which seem s to  e levate  the s ta tu s  and con­
sequently  the income of a craftsm an in  the "N ights", is  h is 
es tab lish ing  contact w ith the higher c la s se s  through his 
occupation; such craftsm en are called  the S u ltan 's  goldsm ith
4
or the S u ltan 's  stew ard. When craftsm en, s ta te s  Ibn Khaldun , 
"have no rank and are restric ted  to  the  profits of th e ir c ra f ts , 
they w ill m ostly be reduced to poverty and indigence . . . .  they 
make only a bare living somehow fending off the d is tre ss  of 
poverty.
C rafts w ere commonly hereditary and sons took up the ir
6fa th e r 's  occupations. There are a number of exam ples in  the 
"N ights" where the  authority of fathers and the. so c ia l trad ition
1 N ig h ts . IV, 228.
2 Ibid. , III, 239, II, 143, IV, 153, 217.
3 Ibid. . I ll , 244, IV, 281.
4 Ibid. . IV, 280, I, 94.
5 M uaaddima, II, 33 0, Eng. tr .
6 Ikhwan, I, 35 -7 .
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w ere resisted* Aladdin w as reluctan t to follow h is  fa th e r's  
occupation as a ta ilo r, and desired  to be a m erchant, because 
m erchants clad  them selves handsomely and had plenty to  e a t. * 
Abu Muhammad a l-K as lan 's  father w as a haiiam  (barber 
and cupper) who worked in  a public bath, but h is  son preferred 
to stay  unemployed than take up h is fa th e r 's  d esp ised  occup­
a tion . He re lied  on h is m other's w ages un til five dirham s,
given by h is  mother to  a m erchant, brought him luck and 
2fortune.
The affluent soc ie ty  of the "N ights" n e c e ss ita te s  the
dep iction  of craftsm en who ca ter for such affluence . The
em phasis on cloth d ea le rs  (bazzazun) and ta ilo rs  is  due to the
3
great demand for fine c lo th es . Barbers and bathkeepers on
the o ther hand, help  the ■ rich to  put on an im pressive and
4
clean  appearance. Thus the  barber in the  "N ights" boasts  
th a t he has the  heads of kings and sag es lowered under h is 
h a n d s .5
Beside h a ir-cu ttin g , barbers used to  do o ther jo b s, such
6a s  cupping, den tistry  and reading horoscopes.
As m edieval people used  to draw great sa tis fac tio n  from 
the  dep iction  of the  ty p ica l ch a rac te ris tic s  of each  occupation
1 N ig h ts . 198, 200ff, tr . Scott.
2 Ibid . . II, 234f, II, 235-242.
3 Ibid . . I, 99, 106, IV, 266f.
4 Cf. Ibn Khaldun, II, 302, tr .
5 N ights. I, 116.
6 Ibid . . I ll , 245, I , 115f.
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and trade , the  narrator employs the barb er 's  ch a rac te ris tic
of end less p ra ttle  in  order to  present eight s to rie s , a ll w ithin
1
the framework story of The Barber of Baghdad. This barber,
who is  iron ica lly  called  "the silen t m an", re la te s , in  a torrent
2of ta lk , s to ries of h im self and h is Six b ro thers.
Arabic sources a lso  show th a t barbers seem ed to  be 
notorious for in q u is itiv en ess , curiosity  and unbearable ch a tt­
er. It is  reported tha t once al-R ashid  asked h is  v iz ie r  a l-F ad l 
to  find for him a barber who w as more s ilen t than  a stone and 
the  la tte r  sen t him a qu iet barber who w as one of h is  se rv an ts .
D esp ite  h is  com parative s ilen ce , he did ask  the  caliph 
th ree brief but very important po litica l q u es tio n s . Al-Rashid
is  said  to  have postponed answering u n til a fte r the  h a ir-cu t
-  3but ordered M asrur to  d ism iss the barber im m ediately.
Barbers w ere a lso  considered unclean  becau se  of the ir
4
connection w ith cupping. In the "N ights" w hen Prince 
Ibrahim b. a l-M ahdi h ides in  the house of a ha jiam , the la tte r  
h as ten s  to buy new cooking u ten s ils  and w ine g la s s e s .  Hand­
ing them to  the  Prince, he say s , "I know you w ill be sickened
by me because  of my profession , so I have bought for you new
5saucepans and g la s s e s .  "
1 N ights, I, 113.
2 I b id . . I, 115-136.
3 Raghib, II, 462.
4 Op . c it. Sabi, o p .c i t .
5 N ig h ts . II, 134. C a l.e d . For the  source of the  story see  
M as'Odi, VII, 63f.
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In Persia as w ell as  in  Arabia the hai jam 's profession  w as 
1
so c ia lly  scorned* The Prophet's barber w as an exceptional
c a se  becaus^e^fe had drunk of the Prophet's blood, he w as
honoured by marrying into the  Arab nobility . However, no one
would usua lly  g ive a daughter in  marriage to  a hail am or even
2tak e  h is  daughter in  m arriage.
W eavers w ere not only d esp ised  but notorious for the ir 
3
fetupidity. In the  "Nights ", a w eaver who w as w atching some 
g u es ts  entering a p a lace , w here they were shown great re s ­
pect because  of th e ir  expensive and fine c lo th es , said  to 
h im eelf, "If I change my profession for a more lucra tive  one 
I would earn lo ts of money and buy expensive clo thes ,and become 
more important and respected  in the eyes of people. " As he 
w atched an acrobat who w as entertaining the  g u e s ts , he dec­
ided to im itate him and jumped off a high w all and broke h is 
n ec k .^
The moral of the story is  that stupid w eavers should not 
asp ire  to the im possib le . There is  a lso  irony in  the  fact that 
the man who w eaves fine m aterials longs to  w ear nice clo thes 
in  order to  earn  p eo p le 's  re sp ec t.
More in teresting  and illum inating is  the  portrayal of the 
w age-earn ing  poor, w hose place in soc ie ty  seem s to be more 
ho p eless than  tha t of th e  s la v e s . A host of labourers of the 
low er orders such a s  fisherm en, w a te r-ca rrie rs , porters,
1 Raghib, op. c it.
2 I b id . , II, 461.
3 Ibid. , II, 460f.
4 N ights . II, 52.
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ped lars , doorkeepers, beggars and vagabonds, are among 
th e  figures portrayed in  the  "Nights " casu a lly  but re a lis t­
ic a lly . Their m isery is  a s  conspicuous as the  opulence 
w hich they suddenly and m iraculously acqu ire .
'Abdallah the  fisherm an, for exam ple, had g reat d iffi­
culty in  obtaining h is  daily  provision. He had a large fam­
ily  of nine children, one new -born infant and h is  w ife . It 
w as a y ea r of dearth  and the  cost of living w as h igh . He 
owned only a net w hich could not be pawned b ecau se  it  was 
so to speak , "his shop and the door of h is  su b s is te n c e " . *
He w as anxious to  get back home with some food for h is 
fam ily, but had ca s t h is  net several tim es w ithout any luck.
In h is  d esp a ir  he ca lls  out "Has God crea ted  th is  new­
born child w ithout assign ing  h is  su b sis ten ce?  This can never
be, for He who had ‘opened a new mouth* had undertaken to
2provide for him h is  portion of provision ‘ and God is  bountiful 
and a libera l supplier of the n ec e ssa rie s  of life . " God does 
not fa il him and h is  neighbour, the baker, offers him bread 
and money for severa l days un til Fate brings him, from the
bottom of the se a , h is  friend ’A b d a llah -o f-th e -sea  who
3
exchanges w ith him sea  jew els for fru its .
Another method employed by the narrator to bring home the 
d esp era te  s ta te  of the poor is  by putting the rich  and poor side 
by side  and se tting  a co n trast. This is  done in  one of the 
Baghdadi s to rie s  in  a re a l is tic  and cheerful way and w ithout 
in terference from the  supernatural.
1 N ig h ts , IV, 228.
2 Cf. Raghib, II, 516, on the  same idea th a t God who crea tes 
a 'mouth* must provide for feeding i t  u n til d ea th .
3 Ib id , . IV, 228, 230.
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A fisherm an who could not provide h is  family w ith food 
for d a y s , m akes h is  way under the  darkness of night to 
a l-R ash ld 's  "Garden of D elight" although it  is  forbidden to 
go into the  ca lip h 's  private palace* He c a s ts  h is  n e t, and 
w hile w aitin g /rec ites  v erses  comparing h is  lo t w ith tha t of 
the  m aster of th e  p a lace , and ends up h is  rec ita tio n  by p ra is­
ing God who g ives His bounty to  one and w ithholds it  from
1
the o ther so tha t some people fish  and o thers ea t the fish*
The funny part of the  con trast is  shown w hen al-R ashid  
w ishing to d isg u ise  h im self, exchanges h is  fine s ilk  clo thes 
for the fisherm an 's coarse w oollen jubba (cloak), which had 
a hundred patches and w as so full of lic e  and fleas  "that they 
might alm ost transport him from place to p la ce" . His turban 
had never been  unwound for th ree y ea rs  and had grown bulky 
from the frequent tw isting  of p ieces of m gs around i t .
By cheerful mockery and comic com m ents, the  fisherm an 
m akes h is  com plaint about fru itless  to il and e s ta b lish e s  the 
d ifference betw een an  insign ifican t fisherm an and any o ther 
princely heir who does not have to  work for h is  liv ing .
A c lear and more d irec t com parison is  made in  the 
Baghdadi story of Sindbad the Sailor betw een the  rich merchant 
Sindbad and h is  nam esake pauper Sindbad the  porter. The 
porter fatigued by h is  burden and the hot sun , throws h is load 
as id e  and re s ts  in  the  shade next to the  door of S indbad 's 
h ouse . W hen he sm ells th e  odour of nice food, and perfumes 
blowing about, he rec ite s  the following v e rse s :
1 Ibid . , I, 156.
How many w retched persons are d e s titu te  of e a s e , 2X7 
And how many In luxury reposing in  the  shade,
I find m yself afflic ted  by trouble and strange 
is  my condition and heavy is  my load*
All men whom God has made are In origin a lik e .
And X resem ble th is  man and he resem bles me,
But o therw ise betw een us Is a d ifference as g reat 
a s  the  difference one finds betw een w ine and vinegar. 
Yet in  saying th is , I u tte r no falsehood ag a in st you 
O my lord for you are w ise  and with Justice  you have 
ju d g e d .1
There are other m eans of complaint and criticism  which help  
to  reveal the  so c ia l position  of the lower c la s s . Although th e se  
m eans are used  in  the "N ights" by members of a l l  c la s se s  when 
in  d is tre ss  or exposed to  persecu tion , it  may not be am iss to  
re la te  them , in  particu lar, w ith the lower c la s s e s ,  since the 
narrators them selves, who narrated the  s to rie s  and compiled the 
v e rse s , w ere of the obscure c la s s  of s to ry -te lle rs  and w ere more 
fam iliar w ith the condition of the  poor than  w ith the  luxury of the 
upper c la s s e s .
The trad itional method of critic is ing  authority and power 
is  to  blame m isfortune on Time teaman) and "the Age" (dah r), 
w hich a llego rica lly  denote the strong and superior authority . 
Evidence shows tha t th e se  alleg£c|ies w ere particu larly  used  to 
point to the caliph  or ru le rs . ^
1 Tr. Lane, III, 3 . For other con trasts  see  N ig h ts , II, 213f, 
and 288, C a l.e d .
2 M as 'u d i, VI, 400, JSgd ,I,167 , Jabarti, ‘A ia 'ib  al-A thar (4 Vols 
C airo, 1 2 9 7 A .H .) I ,1 2 . It has been reported tha t the Arabs 
w ere accustom ed to  curse a l-d a h r , and th a t Abu Hurayra told 
them not to abuse it  because  the  dahr denoted God, see  JahJjs 
H avaw an, I , 34,0.
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W hen the  sage su sp ec ts  tha t King Yunan may order h is 
execution  he rec ite s
Oh you who are afraid of tim e, have peace and 
leave m atters to Him who created the p lain  of 
earth . *
W hen the  cook Nuraddin is  hurt by a stone thrown at 
him by the son of the  v iz ie r he sa y s :-
Do not ask  ju s tic e  from time or you w ill wrong
2him for you can never find any ju s tic e  in  him.
C riticism  of corrupt ru lers is  expressed  th u s :-  
It is  a s  though our Time w as a Sodomite
3
Since i t  is  fond of giving precedence to l i t t le  boys.
Tyranny and p o litica l persecu tion  are expressed  in terms
rphurba (alienation) as in the following
I am a stranger who w ill not take refuge w ith anyone,
I am an a lien  even in  my own country,
I sh e lte r in  the mosques and resid e  th e re ,
My heart would never part w ith them ,
X thank God, the  Lord of the U niverse for h is
4help  to preserve my soul in  my body, "
To conclude, the  low economic and so c ia l condition of the  
poor is  shown in  the  “N igh ts" e ither by ind irec t co n trasts  or by
1 N ig h ts . I , 20.
2 Ib id . . I, 86.
3 Ib id . . II, 126.
4 Ibid. . II, 325.
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straightforw ard comments expressed  u sua lly  in  v e rse . 
S im ultaneously, th e se  p ic tures ind icate  th e  prevailing b elief 
th a t th e  h ie rarch ica l order of socie ty  is  fixed on earth  by the 
w ill of God who bestow s and w itholds h is  bounties according 
to H is wisdom .
It is  w orthw hile noting tha t the Baghdadi s to rie s  seem 
to show an aw areness of so c ia l d ifferen tia tions w hich are 
exposed in a humorous and re a lis tic  way w hereas the Egyptian 
s to rie s  of the lower orders are dom inated by resignation  and 
a kind of escapism  w hich accep t w ith re lish  a re lian ce  on the 
supernatural and ta lism an s.
The Statu s  and M orality of the  Lower C lass
The bulk of craftsm en, labourers and vagran ts had no
so c ia l rig h ts , and w ere on the w hole regarded a s  incapable
1
e ith e r of good or harm. Though they w ere frequently  helped
by charity  and individually  employed by the  rich , both the
a ris to c ra ts  and the educated c la s se s  looked down upon them
2
and regarded them "a filthy refuse and scum of the earth . "
The educated  c la s s  complained of the 'am m a's stup id ity ,
3 -mean v alues and su p ersitio n s. The poet a l-H a jja j (10th c .
A .D .) d ec la res  in  h is  v e rse s  tha t he who had neither riches
nor learning (*ilm ) would be placed on the  sam e footing as  the
dog. 4
1 Ibn Khaldun, II, 328, Eng. tr.
2 See above, 100
3 Zaydan, V, 50. Jah iz , B ayaw an, I, 302, II, 105.
4 Shayzari, 104.
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"The m isery of th e  low ly", w rites Grunebaum, "is made 
permanent by the contempt of the  squalid  m asses  th a t has 
anim ated the  leading c a s te s  throughout Islam , individual 
charity  and relig ious equality  notw ithstanding. The finest 
accom plishm ents of Muslim c iv ilisa tio n  rem ained confined to 
a re la tive ly  sm all c irc le  . . . .  Social co n sc io u sn ess never grew 
sufficien tly  strong to ra ise  the value of human life  not protec­
ted  by any claim to  sp ec ia l consideration , such as power, 
w ealth  or education .
This a ttitude  tow ards the 'amma is  reflec ted  quite eloquen­
tly  throughout the  "N ights".
They are depicted  a s  anonymous people frequently made
known only by the ir occupations such as th e  Porter, The
2Fisherman, and the  Barber of Baghdad.
Even in  the in s tan ce s  w here characters of th e  lower c la ss
are given nam es^these are followed by a trade  qualification  as
-  -  3M a'ryf the cobbler or 'Arabish the  milkman, in order to  ind ica te
the background and s ta tu s  of the characte rs concerned.
Because of th e ir poverty and ignorance, the  'amma are 
dep icted  in the  "N ights" as a segregated and excluded c la s s , 
and they  are often  trea ted  w ith rid icu le , and regarded as a
4
tr iv ia l sec tio n  of so c ie ty . Thus when th e  rich say  something 
people agree and applaud even if  what is  sa id  is  wrong, but
1 Grunebaum, 1953, 343f.
2 N ig h ts , I , 13, 32, 113.
3 Ib id .,  IV 329. I. 117.
4 , I, 93-138.
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w hen th e  poor speak the  truth people tend to  regard i t  a s  
falsehood, *
One finds th is  a ttitu d e  echoed in  Arabic w ritings dealing 
w ith the sub jec t of riches and poverty. It is  reported tha t 
tra its  w hich ca ll for p ra ise  w hen found in  the  rich  can bring 
forth blame when applied to the poor. For in s tan ce , fo rbear­
ance in  the rich is  stupid ity  in the poor, courage becom es 
im petuousness and a quiek-tongued man is  branded a s  a 
chatterbox. ^
The members of th is  c la ss  kept up th e ir  morale by an 
abso lu te  b e lie f in  fa te . Fatalism  which m eans that a ll th ings 
happen according to  a pre-arranged fa te , ru les m an 's lot 
throughout the ’’N ights
Although fatalism  is  a b e lief common to  a ll c la s s e s , it 
i s  mainly connected here w ith the lower c la s s ,  becau se  of its  
d irec t so c ia l and relig ious effects on the members of th is  
c la s s  in  particu lar.
The idea of fa te  and destiny  appears in  Greek philosophy
3as  w ell as  in Judaism , C hristian ity  and Islam .
In Islam , fatalism  is  expressed  by the  idea of a l-c a d a '
and a l-gadar; "the firs t being the pre-ordained  decree of God
4and the second its  continual rea lisa tio n . ”
1 I b id _  II 238,
2 A l-R aghib, II 503, D im ashqi, 68f.
11 133 E.B. . X, 198, a rt. F a ta lism , TE. V, 351, Quran. 32, '
4 Lane, The Arabian Society in the M iddle Ages (London, 1883),
3/ n . l ,  al~qadaj (fate) is  defined as G od’s d ec rees , and 
a l-q ad ar (destiny) is  the application  of th e se  d ec rees . See
a lso  ERE, V, 794. art. Fate (M uslim).
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Both anc ien t philosophy and theology of the  th ree relig ions 
have thoroughly investiga ted  the concept of fa te . We are m ainly 
concerned here w ith it as a popular sentim ent ra ther than  a theo­
log ical doctrine .
Religions tried  to soften  the  irra tional and in scru tab le  
power of fa te  by sta tin g  th a t ac tions are done under the w ill 
of God who really  w ants to  fulfil the h ighest hopes of man. 
Fatalism  provides man w ith a "comforting quietism  " in tim es
of so c ia l s tr e s s ,  and w ith peace of mind in  tim es of individual 
1
d is t re s s .  It serves to  ea se  d ifficu lties  and ad ju s t people to
th e ir  unfavourable s itu a tio n s . The pessim ism  of the believers
in  fa te  is  not abso lu te  and th e ir  resignation  to its  power seem s
to enhance th e ir  morale because  of the hopes w hich they  a ttach  
2to  i ts  tu rn s . D eath , moral fa ilu re , m aterial lo ss  and m isfortunes 
are im m ediately accep ted  w ith patience since  they  are attribu ted  
to forces beyond m an 's power.
M anls accep tance  of h is predeterm ined lot in  the "N ights" 
is  based  on h is  relig ious b e lie f in  al-g^da-1 w aJl qadar. incu lca ted
3
by the  Q uran. The idea of the  all-pow erfu l w ill of God is  
echoed by the  narrator in the following lin e s : "God according to 
H is w ill, d is trib u tes  H is g ifts  among people; to  some He gives 
many ta le n ts , w hile o thers are com pelled to earn  th e ir  daily  
su b s is te n c e . Some people He has d estined  to be ch ie fs , and 
for o thers He has decreed a sce tis ism . Good and ev il, w ealth
1 ESS. VI. 147, G hazali, IfcyaJ . .  IV, 210-50' e sp . 250.
2 Burton, X, 200. ESS, o p .c i t .
0 ^  0 _96 .783 Q uran, 37 , 4
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and poverty, life  and death  are a ll  pre-ordained  by His w ill, 
and to Him everyone re tu rns, it  is  therefore n ecessa ry  to  be 
gratefu l to  Him, "*
According to th is ,  man however m iserab le , knows h is 
du ties and due rew ards and tr ie s , by patience and accep tance 
to  to le ra te  h is  m isfortune and surrender h im self to  the  w ill 
of God.
To say  th a t a ll men are created from the same original
su b stan ce  and are therefore equal or a like  is  as  foolish as
to  say th a t s ince  w ine and vinegar are made from the same
su bstance  they  must ta s te  the sam e. There is  as w e know,
a g rea t d ifference betw een the two, and jufet as  the process
of ferm entation a lte rs  th e ir  ta s te  so does fa te  a lte r  m an 's
position  in  life . Hence in  the  eyes of the poor, a man must
not try to  change h is destiny  and g e t rich  beQause if he does, 
2
he w ill d ie .
Ensuing from th is  fixed b e lie f in ffcte is  the id ea , 
prevailing among members of the lower c la s s ,  th a t to il is  in  
vain  when destin y  stands in the way of o n e 's  su b s is ten c e .
A fisherm an who c a s ts  h is  net several tim es w ithout luck 
b e liev es tha t fate is  determining h is share of provision and 
tha t he has no power to a lte r  w hat has been w ritten  for him 
on the "Board of Fate" and thus rec ite s
O to ile r through the night in  p e r il , stop  your to i l , 
for daily  provision comes not by effort. The prob­
lem of daily  bread cannot be solved by your 
attem pt,for neither w ill your pen av a il you, nor
1 N ights. IV, 163.
2 Ibid, , III, 95. 252
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w riting a lin e . " ( i .e .  trying to  a l te r  what w as
2
w ritten  for him by h is  own pen .)
F&te is  such an  unrelenting power th a t if  it obstructs
m an 's ac tio n , "he is  neither favoured by luck nor is  able to
gain  profit from the  craft of h is  hand. " Because it  is  a blind
power it  often "p laces the ignorant in  splendour and the  w ise  
3
in  obscu rity . "
The poor ropemaker whom fate fa ils  to  provide w ith sub­
s is te n c e  d esp ite  h is hard w ork, finds conso la tion  in  resignation  
to the power of fate and has the courage to  face h is poverty by 
cheerfu lly  sta ting  "what have the rich w hich we have not? Do
not w e breathe the  same a ir , enjoy the  same light and warmth
* 4 of the  sun?
The irra tional elem ent in  fata lism , which a ss ig n s  no
in itia tiv e  to  the  ind iv idual, is  the b as ic  theme of the story
5of Khoia H asan a l Habbal (the ropemaker).m r  .
Sa*d and S a 'd i w ere two rich friends. Sa 'd i believed 
th a t if a man had enough money to s ta rt a  job he would in  tim e 
grow rich by hard work, but Sa'd d isputed th is  and m aintained 
tha t a man needed n e ith er w it nor industry  but luck alone to 
acquire and preserve rich es.
1 N igh ts, I, 13f. See a lso  Burton, Supplem ental N ights,
III, 350.
2 C f. ERE, V, 796, a r t. Fate (Muslim).
3 M ights, o p .c i t .
4 Ibid. , 253 (tr. Scott), Burton, Supplem ental. I l l , 345.
5 Burton, op. c it.
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To prove h is  theory S a’di tw ice gave th e  ropem aker
H asan al-H abbal sums of money as a cap ita l. By unusual
acc id en ts  H asan lo s t the money and rem ained poor. Then
Sa'd  stepped in , and gave him a piece of lead to  see  w hether
it  would help  him to make money bymeans of luck .
Fate in tervened, and it  so happened th a t one day a
neighbouring fisherm an needed something to  w eight h is  net
and the  ropemaker gave him tha t u s e le s s  p iece of lead .
In return  for th is  k in d n ess , the fisherm an promised to give
H san h is firs t ca tch . On cutting open the fish  given to  the *
ropem aker, h is  w ife found a diamond w hich w as sold to a 
neighbouring jew eller for 100,000 p ieces of gbld, enabling
1
the  ropem aker to  s ta rt a big ropemaking b u s in e ss  in  the town.
The above exam ple a lso  shows the im portance of destiny  
a s  an instrum ent for sb c ia l transform ation in  the  "N ights".
C losely  connected to  the idea of Fate is  the idea of 
the  supernatural, and its  sign ificance in  the  life  of the  poor 
people.
Since gain  cannot be obtained through work because  of 
a pre-ordained  d ec ree , it would be b es t to  fu lfil o n e 's  am bit­
ion e ither through lucky acc id en ts  or the  in tervention  of 
supernatural pow ers, which are used  by the  narrator in order 
to  make exceptions to th e  s ta tic  ru les of the  so c ia l order, and 
thus ta i lo r s , co b b le rs , barbers and other poor people turn
2
w ealthy  by the aid of the supernatural powers and ta lism an s.
The idea of resignation  to G od's w ill and the  a ll power­
ful force of fate resu lted  in the general conviction  found among
1 Burton, Supplem ental, III, 341-358, S c o tt 's tr .250-59,
2 N ig h ts . IV, 329, II, 234, and Scott's  tr  .197,
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the members of the lower c la ss  thfet poor orphans w ere bound
to be slo thfu l and good-for-nothing un til Fate came to  the ir
re sc u e . Abu Muhammad the Slothful who w as th e  orphan of a
barber may be c ited  as an exam ple.
He lie s  sleeping  a ll  day long w aiting for h is  m other to
attend  to h is  n eed s. One day h is mother com pels him to get
up and tak e  five dirham s to  a merchant so th a t he can trade w ith
it abroad. The story iron ica lly  te lls  how the lazy  youth asks
fiis mother: "Sit me up, bring my slip p ers , put them on my fee t,
1ra ise  me up , support me w hile  I w alk . . . "
However when th ese  poor people get hold of big sums of
money they seem to abandon th e ir  lazy  w ays and acquire m iddle-
c la s s  id e a s . For exam ple, the fatalism  of the  middle c la s s
g ives ce rta in  in itia tiv e  to m an's ac tion , and Sindbad the Sailor,
a m erchant from the middle c la s s , be liev es th a t riches grow by
hard work and embarking on dangerous tra v e ls .
Accordingly, when A laddin, the irresponsib le  son of a
ta ilo r  is  enriched by a ta lism an , he im m ediately jo ins some
3m erchants, and a ttends the  bazaars to ga in  experience . The
enriched ropemaker opens workshops and w arehouses in several
parts of the town to store up h is goods, and s e lls  both w holesale  
4
and re ta il.
1 N ig h ts , II, 235.
2 Ib id . . I ll , 96.
3 Ib id . , 210, S co tt's  tr .
4 Burton. Supplemental. I l l , 358.
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Thus the  fabulous w ealth , often achieved by fairy means 
in  the "N ights" have an a sp ec t of so c ia l s ig n ifican ce . It expr 
re s s e s  the  profound longing of the poor p ro tagon ists for a happy 
and perfect living w hich, in rea lity , is  nothing but a dream 
im possib le to  re a lise . It revea ls the unconscious concern of the 
members of the low er c la ss  over the sta tio n  a llo tted  to them in 
rea l life .
It has been mentioned above th a t people of the  upper or 
middle c la s s e s ,  e sp ec ia lly  members of the  educated  c la s s , 
turned to  m ysticism  either a s a p ro test ag a in s t w ide-sp read  
d iss ip a tio n  or a s  a reaction  from th e ir former life  of in tem perance.  ^
In the sam e w ay, but for the opposite re a so n s , w hen the people 
of the  low er c la s s  are unable to solve th e ir  so c ia l and economic 
problems by the  aid of fate or the supernatural power, they a tte ­
mpt to  make th e ir  escap e  from rea lity  by shunning, a ltogether, 
greed and the comforts of life . Several ta le s  show poor men and 
craftsm en seeking the heavenly  rewards of the  next world by 
turning to  a sce tic ism .
2The pious fan-m aker who earns h is  livelihood day by day, 
is  portrayed as  ag a in st the  impious and w orldly rich woman who 
m akes advances to him. As he makes h is  escap e  out of her house^ 
he is  unable to  earn h is  daily  bread , but God, the  guardian of the 
poor, provides him w ith h is  da ily  bread a s  w ell as  a diamond 
from H eaven. The fan maker is  shown to  be sa tis f ie d  w ith the 
bread and refuses the diamond because  he finds out in  h is  dream , 
th a t any comfort th a t he g a in s ' in  th is  world w ill dim inish h is  
heaven ly  rew ard.
1 See above, C h .III.
2 N igh ts, III, 19-21.
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Piety and asce tic ism , though greatly  recommended in 
the  “M ights", are not, however, as  popular a narrative mode 
as the  dev ice of making worldly dreams come true by super­
natural m eans. .
In rea l life , however, seeking refuge in  God w as the 
only sa lvation  for members of the lower c la s s ,  e sp ec ia lly  
craftsm en, and i t  is  no acc iden t, perhaps, th a t m ost famous 
Sufis of the  ea rlie r 'Abbasid period have surnam es which ind ic­
a te  th e ir  orig inal p rofession ,, as for example: a l-H a lla j (the* ] «
cotton dea ler), Sari a l-S aqqa ti (the second-hand  dea ler), a l-
' x
Q assab  (the butcher) and al-H addad (the blacksm ith),
*  *
The fame and position  of sa in ts  did not fa il, how ever, to 
bring them , along w ith p restige , the financial comforts and the 
privilege of position , w hich, w ith the ir orig inal p ro fessions, 
they could not have a tta in ed . Ibn Khaldun, commenting on the 
im portance of rank in increasing  o n e 's  p o sse ss io n s , recogn ises 
famous faoihs and sa in ts  as  among th o se  people who gain  opul­
ence a s  a re su lt of the ir s ta tu s  and the ir influence upon the
2
people who appreciate  th e ir  good deeds and virtuous conduct*
N otw ithstanding th is  resigna tion , the  moral code of the 
low er c la s s  em phasised tha t charity  and benevolence w ere 
d u ties  which should be observed by the higher grades towards 
the  need y .
The c a lip h , the su ltan  or the head of s ta te  w ere regarded 
as  the supereme power of so c ia l ju s tice  and lib e ra lity .
Thus one no tices tha t the narrator, seeking for ju s tice  and 
im m ediate reward or punishm ent (poetic ju s tic e ) , brings in  the
1 G oitien , 1956, III, 585f and n. 10,
2 Ibn Khaldun, 389 (Arabic)^ and II, 330. Eng. tr .
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caliph  as  the instrum entality  of fulfilling such a purpose.
In ac tu a l p rac tice , however, i t  w as through the 
Dar Hl-M azali#*^ headed by the ruler or h is  rep resen ta tiv e ,
]
tha t the problems of people were solved and ju s tic e  w as done.
Evidence a lso  shows th a t d irec t personal con tac ts  betw een
the ca liphs or o f f ic ia ls , and the cu lp rits and ju s tic e  seekers
2w ere not very rare .
Thus the two nations lived side by side  and w ere brought 
c lo se r toge ther by the  un iversa lly  acknowledged so c ia l prin­
cip le  of muru-'a. W henever the rich acted  in  a m iserly way
3the  poor becam e pressing  and c ritic a l, and begging became
4an accep ted  profession .
It is  in te resting  to note th a t the p rac tice  of concubinage 
w as qu ite  a lien  to the m orality of the low er c la s s e s .  There is  
not one in stan ce  w here members of th is  c la s s , a fte r being 
m iraculously enriched , seek  to  acquire concub ines.
All they  do is  to get married to  the  daughter of an 
important man, and acquire property, a ho u se , furniture and 
s la v e s .
Unlike the princes and m erchants, the  liv es  of the  poor 
characte rs in  the "N ights" seem to lack  adventure and exc ite ­
m ent,^
1 M awardi, 72-92. pam adi, The Theory of S tate and 
Adm inistration under the ‘A bbasid , IC . , 1955,  XXIX, 1 20 -5 0 .
2 M as 'u d i, VIII, 1 52 -1 6 1 .  Tawzi, Adhkiya^. 39.
3 As shown by a l-Jah iz  in BukhalaJ , passim .
4 Ib id . . 51 -3 , 76-9 .
5 N ig h ts . I, 39.
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C lothes ind icated  the  c la s s  to w hich a man belonged 
and differed according to rank, profession  and ag e .*  W ell- 
ta ilo red  and expensive clothing made a trem endous im pression 
on the minds of the lower c la s s e s , com pelling them to awe 
and re sp e c t. ^
The tab le  manners of the poor are mocked in  the  "N ights" 
e sp ec ia lly  when the narrator is  depicting th e  w icked and dark 
characte rs who are not c a s t a s  heroes.
3Against a ll the fine e tiquette  of ea tin g , the members
of the poor c la s s  stre tch  out th e ir hands to  d ish e s  far from
them a t th e  ta b le , overfill the ir m ouths, adding mouthful to
mouthful in  h as te  and continuously m olesting o ther people at
4
public banquets.
In con trast to  the  elegance and beauty of the members of 
the upper c la s s e s ,  poor people are often dep icted  as filthy ,
5
gloomy and d isfigured . It w as indeed unusual for a labourer 
to  look fresh  and joyful. Thus the  Caliph a l-M 'ta d id  once saw 
a w orker carrying loads of clay  tw ice as much as the other 
w orkers, and jumping up two steps at once, it  is  reported that 
he w as im m ediately su sp ic io u s . On investiga tion  it w as d is ­
covered tha t the  labourer w as no longer dependent on h is  w ages
6alone having s to len  a purse and k illed  a man in the p rocess.
1 T ay? , Bay a n , 60, ed . Jabr. Tumard, Harun. I, 296.
Amin, Duija, I, 105,
2 N ig h ts . II, 72, and tr , Scott, 201, Cf. Tanukhi, T ab le-T alk .
31, tr . M argoliouth.
3 See the  Table-M anners in a l-M u w ash sh a , 105-113.
G hazali, Ih y a '. II, 2-17.
4 N ig h ts , II, 257, IV, 213, 257,_On g ro ssn ess  and inde lic­
acy a t d in in g -tab les  see  Bukhla^, 76-8 .
5 N ig h ts , I, 113-38*
6 Jaw zi, Adhkiva* 33.
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W hether in  tim es of e a se  or adversity , members of 
th is  c la ss  show considerab le  so c ia l so lidarity  and kindred 
feelings* If one of them declared  h is  need for money or
showed signs of d is tre s s , the re s t of h is  co lleagues and
hastened 1friends  ^ to  a s s is t  him. If poor people borrow money
in the hour of need they amply com pensate th e ir  poor help ­
ers in tim es of p rosperity .^
Although the "N ights" shows conformity to  the p revail­
ing idea th a t craftsm en and labourers are fo lks of lit t le  
im portance in  so c ie ty , it bears no contempt for th e ir m isfor­
tunes and d ep ic ts  them w ith a considerab le degree of sym­
pathy and understanding.
"Poverty", comments the  narrator, "causes the lustre  
of man to  grow as dim as the paleness of the  se tting  sun. 
When ab sen t, a poor man is  not remembered among men, 
and when p resen t, he does not share th e ir  p lea su res . He
goes through the m arkets unnoticed , and once he is  a lone,
3
he pours forth h is  te a rs . "
M utilation among the poor seemed to  have been a 
normal thing; lo ss  of an  eye , b lindness, am putated hands 
and o ther d isfigurem ents, were defec ts  due to  d is e a s e s ,
4ac c id e n ts , v io lence of daily  ev en ts , punishm ents and w ars.
1 Jah iz , Rasa^il, 46, N ig h ts , IV, 228.
2 Ib id . . IV, 231.
3 N ig h ts , I, 102.
4 I b id . , I , 121, Cf. T h a 'a lib i, hata^if (Lugd. Bat. 1867),
66f. I
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Inciden ts of the  life  of the  low er c la s s  throw ligh t upon
asp ec ts  of life in  m edieval tow ns. In the  s tre e ts  were acted
trag ed ies  and com edies such as the cries and fuss when chasing
an offender, or catching a th ie f, and the  trag ic  scene of chopping
h is  hand off, the public execution of crim inals and the contriv -
1
an ces of sharpers ag a in st one another.
F logging, whipping and beating w ere common punish­
m ents in flic ted  for tr iv ia l o ffences. It has been repotted tha t 
one of the  leaders of th iev es recommended th a t a ll h is co lleagues
should attend  th e se  flogging se s s io n s , in  order to ge t accus*
2tomed to  the  bru tality  of whipping and be ready for i t .
The punishm ent of ishhar (public hum iliation) aimed to
make the  culprit asham ed of h im self, and g ive a le sso n  which
would d e te r  other c itiz en s  from following h is  exam ple. In
addition  to  h is  w hip, the  m uhtasib mu s t keep  a t  hand, a sp ec ia l
costum e made of be lls  and jin g les , and a c low n 's cap  (tartur)• *
for the  culprit to  w ear w hen paraded on a donkey around the 
3c ity .
Acts of v io lence which resu lted  in m utilation  or killing 
are ep isodes recurrent in  the "N ights" as  part and parcel of 
the  previous ages of la w le ssn e ss . It should be added however 
thfet, paradoxically , ac ts  of benevolence w ere often done to 
a s s is t  and protect the  w eak and poor on a sc a le  g rea ter than 
w e could perceive.
1 N igh ts , I, 102, 123, 173.
2 Raghib, III, 191.
3 Shayzari, 10. See a lso  Jaw zi, M untazam , X, 6f.
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The C raft-G uilds
C raft-gu ilds ex isted  in most parts of the  anc ien t world 
under the  c iv ilisa tio n s  of G reece, Rome, India and P ersia .*
They w ere an im portant a sp ec t of m edieval so c ia l life  both in
2
Europe and Asia betw een the 9th-19th cen tu ries A .D . The 
shape of the bazaars in  the Islam ic c itie s  w as determ ined by
3
the  need of the guildmen since each  guild had its  own m arket.
The term gu ild , in  Arabic S inff denotes an asso c ia tio n  
of craftsm en "who ex e rc ise , e ither by custom or by virtue of 
sp ec ific  delegation  of authority  to thofn,ce rta in  offic ia lly  rec ­
ognised  powers of control over the occupation  w hich they follow . 
In Islam ^guilds w ere not a .canonical in s titu tio n  like
h isb a . They came into ex isten ce  as a re su lt of the  growing
5economy of the big c itie s  in  the 3rd /9 th  c .
O pinions agree tha t the Islam ic g u ild s , which developed
r\
th ree cen tureis a fte r the  conquest, "were of a type w hich can­
not be explained by Byzantine influence or h eritag e , and 
since  from the  beginning they  presented novel fea tu res , they 
w ere by no m eans a rev ival of the Byzantine or S assan ian  local 
g u ild s . ^
1 CE. VI, 632, a rt. g u ild s .
2 Ib id . . VI, 633. Lew is, The Islam ic G u ild s , in  The
Economic H istory Review. Nov. 1S37, VIII, 20.
3 O p .c it .
4 CE* o p . c i t . Shayzari, H isba. 12.
5 M assignon, E .S .S . , VII, 214£, a rt, I slam ic G uilds.
6 Lew is, 22.
7 M assignon, op. c it.
/
\
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According to M assignon the  origin of Is lam ic  guilds
is  a sso c ia ted  w ith the movement of th e  Caram athians (9th-
12th c , A .D .) w hich organised the a r tisan s  in to  guilds and
adm itted both non-Arabs and non-M uslim s members in to  the 
1g u ild s . Lewis argues th is  hypo thesis and s ta te s  tna t there
is  no suffic ien t ev idence tha t the C aram athians ac tually
created  the  g u ild s . He, however, be liev es th a t they played
a g reat role in the  developm ent of the gu ilds and le ft th e ir
2
deep and la stin g  imprint in the inner life  of th e se  g u ild s .
Because of the connection betw een the  Caram aiM ans
and the  Fa timid dynasty , the guilds a tta ined  th e ir  zenith
3 -during the  Fatimid period in Egypt. Under the  'Abbasid, there
seem s to have been no sign  of governm ental persecu tion  of the
g u ild s . ^
It w as on account of the ir sec ta rian  connection w ith the
'Alid movements tha t guilds becam e involved An d ifficu lties
5with the Sunnite governments* Thus in  the  time of S alad in 's  
ru le  in Syria and Egypt, the  Seljuks in  Antolia and the  Mongols 
in  Iraq , the  Sunnite government attem pted to  curb the  ac tiv itie s  
of g u ild s . ®
1 E .S .S . op. c i t . , This in te rcon fessiona l ch a rac te ris tic  of the 
Islam ic guilds sharply d istingu ihhes them from the Byzantine 
and European g u ild s .
2 Lew is, Ib id .,  22ff*
3 £ L  IV, 436,  a rt. S in f, Lewis. 35.
4 Duri, 85.
5 Grunebaum , M edieval Islam , 217, Lew is, 27.
6 M assignon, op. c i t .  Shayzari, Introd. , III.
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From the 11th' c . A .D . onw ards, guilds w ere sub jected
to  s tr ic t police control, and insurrections of guilds* continued
to  occur e sp ec ia lly  druing the 14th and 15th c . A. D .*
Under s ta te  control, the ch ief of the gu ild , 'a rif w as
either appointed by the muhta s ib , who w as h im self a s ta te
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e ^  e lected  by the members of the  guild  w ith  the
2consent of th e  m uhtasib .
As a resu lt of th is  control only the purveyors to  the 
sovereign , who had governmental monopoly of the g u ild s ,
3
prospered, w hereas ordinary craftsm en w ere often  short of 
4 -
work. The prosperity of the 'a iifs  i s confirmed by a much 
ea rlie r report transm itted  from a l-H asan  b . Sahl who sa id  that 
no ch ief craftsm an w as ever in economic difficulty  u n le ss  he 
lived in  the m ost w icked tim es or under the  rule of th e  w orst 
su ltan . One can  a lso  infer th a t lari_fs were not popular since 
al-R aghib s ta te s  tha t although *arifs are n ecessa ry  for the  people
they are among the inhab itan ts of H ell because of th e ir  d iso b -
5ed ience .
In the  "N ights" one obtains the  same im pression  of the 
prosperity  and im portance o f*arlfs, the  considerab le  authority
they had over the members of th e ir  orders and th e ir  c lo se
0
connection w ith the au th o rities .
1 Lew is, o p .c i t .
2 Shayzari, 12. For d e ta ils  on the  m uh tasib , se e  Kremer 
1920, 292-96, and Shayzari, 5-12^ and passim .
3 BSS. , op . c i t .
4 N ig h ts . IV, 212.
3 M uhadrat. , II, 465.
6 N la h ts . IV, 280, 231 and C a l .e d . , II, 298,
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As regards the ea rlie r period, we have no d e ta ils  on the  
regular workings o f the guild tribunal or the  degree of i ts  com­
petency . Some sort of co -operative  life  among craftsm en w as 
however obvious,. Although we have more d e ta ils  on the la te r 
Anatolian guilds of the  14th c , A .D . upw ards, th e se  are con-
1
fined to custom s, ru les and cerem onies of joining th e  g u ild s .
The du ties of shaikh a l-h irfa  ) (chief of the  craft) w ere to 
regulate  the  conditions of labour, w atch the  standard of c ra fts , 
punish th o se  who v io la te  the ru les , and superv ise  the in itia tio n  of 
the  new guildmen; he w as a rep resen ta tive  of the  guild in  public 
affairs and co n tac ts  w ith the governm ent, and w as the  arb iter
in  the d ifferences betw een members who could a lso  appeal from
-  2him to  the  qadi.
In itia tion  to the  guild took p lace in  a sp ec ia l ceremony
3
called  sh ad d , but we have no c lear descrip tion  of th e  p ractice 
except when it  refers to  the  in itia tio n  of the fitv an . There 
seem s to have been a c lose  connection betw een futuwwa and crafts 
from th e  12th and 13th cen turies A .D . onw ards, but the  origins 
of the  Futwwa and the  p rec ise  re la tionsh ip  betw een the  two
4organ isa tions are s t i l l  obscure q u es tio n s. H ence neither in
1 Lewis, 3 0 -4 . M assignon, o p lc i t . , Cf. M ights, I, 111, 178.
2 EL IV, 245, art. Shadd. Cf. Tanukhi, F a ra i. II, 113.
3 Ibn Batutta, I, 214f. Ibn a l-M i'm ar, Kitab a l-Futuw w a, 
(Baghdad, 1958), 88, 207-9.
4 Lewis, 28.
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its  early  nor la te r  s to rie s  does the  "N ights" touch upon any
re la tion  betw een crafts and the  futuwwa movement.
Some sort of h ie rarch ica l organisation w as ch a rac te ris tic
of each trad e . The m aster-craftsm an w as ca lled  mu’allim , h is
journeyman k h a lifa . the  apprentice m uta’allim  and the  labourer 
1sani*. When a muVallim becam e the head of h is  order he w as
-  2ca lled  'a r if , a position  above th a t of the nagib .
In the  "N ights" the  'a rif is  a lso  called  a shaikh or
3
q a w im . and an apprentice w hether a m uta'allim  or labourer
-  4is  ca lled  sab i (boy)or sani*.
An ordinary ta ilo r  or dyer might employ only one san i* .*
w hereas a w e ll-o ff  dyer or goldsm ith might have several app­
ren tices  under tra in in g . Each guild had a headquarter (ga*a)
w here they  met to d isc u ss  professional questions and fix the
5prices of th e ir  com m odities.
The g u ild s , like th e ir  counterparts in  Europe, did not 
believe in  free com petition a s  a way to regu la te  the economy 
and develop  th e ir  c ra fts . T hu^one of th e  m ost im portant du ties 
of the guild  w as th e  reten tion  of the  trade se c re ts  . S trict 
control w as exerc ised  w ithin  each guild "to preserve for its  
members a monopoly of the  trade in  the  w ares in  w hich they
1 EU IV, 436, .art.. Sinf.
2 Raghib, Ibid. . II, 465, Cf. Lew is, 3 0 -4 .
3 N igh ts , IV, 23 and C a l.e d . II, 298.
4 I b id . . m ,  241, IV, 281.
5 m ,  239f.
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1
d ea lt a s  In the  se rv ices  w hich they  provided. "
Adm ission to  th e  gu ilds w as normally confined to  the 
sons of the craftsm en and appren tices of the  guild  members. 
S trangers, no m atter how sk ilfu l, were excluded from ' ‘mem­
bersh ip . An example of the operation of such a monopoly is  
g iven in  the  ep isode of the dyer who em igrated to  a new 
town and w anted to  s ta rt b u sin ess  th e r e .J
N oticing tha t th e  dyers in  h is  new abode used  only two 
co lou rs, b lue and w hite , he offered to  teach  one o f  them the 
sec re ts  of dyeing w ith red , g reen , or yellow  and ask ed  th e  dyer 
to  tak e  him on a s  an  em ployee. He refused and so  did a ll the 
o ther d y ers , and th e ir  th ie f .  The strangerw as told tha t the
4tl
number of dyers in  the  town w as lim ited to  forty . W hen one 
of us d ie s"  sa id  a dyer to him, ,rWe teach  h is  son the  craft, 
and if  he has le ft no son, we prefer to  s tay  one member short *
If a craftsm an leav es two s o n s , we tra in  only one of them , and
3
w hen one son d ie s , we teach  h is brother, "
W here no craft sec re ts  are in  danger, the gu ilds seem to 
be more co -operative  w ith stran g ers . For exam ple, a broke 
Egyptian w ate r-ca rrie r arrives in  Baghdad, goes to  the ch ief 
of the w ate r-ca rrie rs  and te l ls  him h is  story and he is  immed­
ia te ly  provided w ith a shop, w ater sk ins and the  o ther n ecessa ry
4equipment for h is  work.
1 CE. on. c i t .
2 N igh ts. IV, 215.
3 I b id . , op. c it.
4 I b id . , III, 253.
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The sp irit of the grouping o f people by th e ir  craft o r
occupation is  apparent even in parties such a s  th o se  where
clo th  d ea le rs , ta ilo rs  and barbers meet for supper,*
Members of the same craft had th e ir  shops grouped
2together d is tin c t from th o se  of other c ra fts . These separate  
m arkets them selves had to  be arranged in  a sen s ib le  order 
so th a t the  bazaars  of bakers , cooksaudjblacksm iths should
not be placed next to  the cloth and perfumery bazazrs  because
3
of the  smudge and cooking sm ells .
Besides the  craft g u ild s , there w as & fa n ta s tic  varie ty  
of o rgan isa tions, sim ilar to  the gu ild s , to  w hich belonged the
4
low est occupations, such as m endicants, ch a rla tan s , forgers,
■— 5tufavlis and beggars, each  w ith an *arif to  o rgan ise  them*
4
The w ell-o rgan ised  profession  of begging w as particularly  
w idespread in  rich c i tie s . Ibn Khaldun remarks 1hat the beggars 
of such c itie s  begged for luxuries, such as  m eat, bu tter,
g
sp ec ia l cooked d ish e s , garm ents and even certa in  u te n s ils .
Begging is  a phenomenon which is  c lo se ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith 
the  r is e  of w ealthy c la s s e s  and is  the re su lt o f unstab le  eoon-
7
omy, w ars and periods of change and unemployment,
1 N ig h ts2 1. 117. Cf. Duri, 80-83.
2 Ya*qubi, 264 ,246 . P resco tt, 1954, 174f. N ig h ts . I, 176*
3 Shayzari, 11. Lewis, 20.
4 Ibn Battuta, I , 20, II, 213, 221, N ig h ts . I , 35, III,
236-73.
5 A l-H ariri, M aqamat (Beirut. 1873), 304-14 . _
N ig h ts . I, 134, 126. See a lso  Khatib, a l -T a t f i l . . T 
(Damascus , 1927), 51, 81-104.
6 M uaaddim a. II, 274, Eng. tr .
7 E S S ,. II,_§r£. B egging
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The "Nights" presents a host of examples of mendicants
1and blind beggars* Sim ilarly, al~Jahi? enum erates five 
kinds o f p ro fessional beggar. Some w ere genuinely  infirm
and o thers faked infirm ity and pretended various ailm ents
2in  order to  in c rease  th e ir  incom e. * Beggars consorted tog­
e th er and p ro fite d  by the d iv ision  of th e ir  a rea  into d is tr ic ts
for begging and there w as some d iv ision  o f labour, some
3
begging at night and others in  the  day tim e.
The profits of the th ree blind beggars in  th e  story of
The Barber of Baghdadi who m eet a t th e ir  headquarters to
4count th e ir  g a in s , amount to  10,000 dirham s, but b eg g ars1 
earnings seem to  be exaggerated a t every period and in  a ll 
lan d s.
A number of books have sec tions dealing  w ith the  e c c -
5
en tric  anecdo tes of th is  g roup  of the  populace.
Al~ Hariri in  one m aqam a, re la te s  the  ep isode of the 
shftikh of beggars who in the  beg g ars1 headquarters conducts 
a ceremony of m arriage betw een a w idely trave lled  and ac tive
6beggar and a sharpiengued and most im pertinent fem ale beggar.
The ta tf i l  (sponging at banquets) is  c lo se ly  connected 
w ith the principle of h o sp ita lity  required of the  w ell-o ff c la s s e s .
The job of the tu fa v lis1 ‘a rif w as to provide h is  follow ers with
1 N igh ts, I, 35 , 125. IV, 336.
2 Bukhala*. 51 -3 .
3 N igh ts. I, 126f. Hariri, o p . c it .
4 N igh ts, o r . c i t .
5 Bukhala*. 46-53. Raohlb. I ll, 190. Sharishi, Sharh I, 244.
6 M aqam at. 309f.
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decen t c lo thes to  w ear a t banquets, d irec t them to  the  houses
w here fea stings took p lace  and g ive them adv ice  a s  to  w hat to
do. In return for th is ,  he would receive h a lf o f w hatever they g a in
from each banquet. A member would be punished and thrown
out if  he betrayed h is  fellow s by se lling  h is  p roceeds. * In
the "N ights", anecdo tes on the  ta tf il involve only am ateur
2 *
tu fay lis  of high rank.
The O rganisations ofThieves
A curious form of guild w hich plays a g rea te r role than
any o ther kind of guild in  the  "N ights" is  the  fra te rn itie s  of
th iev es and sharpers known a s  the immoral gu ilds of brigands 
3
and b an d its . They had the h ie rarch ica l d iv is io n  of an  organ­
ised  body and w ere leading a communal life , w ith mutual prof­
e ss io n a l in te re s ts  and cerem onial code and r ite s .
The popular names given to  th ieves in  Baghdad were
‘a w  a ru n , shu ttar or fit van a ll  of which seem to signify the
4same kind of groups. This leads u s to  consider the  futuwwa 
movement which took very d iverse  and ir re c o n c ila b le  forms 
in  su ccess iv e  periods, having connections w ithS ufism  on the 
orPhand and w ith youth a sso c ia tio n s  and p rofessional g ro u p in g s  
on the  o ther. ^ The fityan  them selves came from varied e thn ic
1 Khatib, T a tf i l . . . 81-92, 51 ,66 .
2 N ig h ts . II, 328ff._and c a l .e d . II, 298, on am ateur
tu fa y lis . see  T a tf il, 35-44 .
4 "  JlH.lXy.TI T~l
3 L ew is, 35.
4 Tabari, II, 887, Q ushayri, R lsala (Cairo, 1886) 134f.
5 O p ,  c it. Jawad, Introduction to  Kitab al-Futuw w a (Baghdad)
1958), 12-14. JE1. II, 961 art-. Futuwwa.
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and so c ia l orig ins and hence the movement w as dom inated
by the m asses  a t one tim e, by th e  a ris to c ra ts  at another,
or by a m ixture of a ll c lasses*  *
In th is  study we are only concerned w ith the  movement
insofar a s  it  w as connected w ith th iev es w hose nam es in the
"Nights " appear a s  the fitvan  of Iraq , the  sh u tta r of Egypt and
2
the mahara (experts) of P ersia .
The origins of the futuwwa movement are extrem ely ob­
scu re , and opinions vary as to  w hether i t  s ta rted  a s  an a r is ­
to c ra tic  movement, transform ed into a bourgeois movement in 
the  13th c . A .D . and finally  becam e adopted by the  c raft- 
gu ilds in  the  15th c . A .D ., or w hether it  had an  inverse 
developm ent, ^
M assignon and Taeschner have d ea lt ex p lic itly  w ith the 
futuwwa in  the s tr ic t sen se  of the term a s  a peacefu l and moral 
youth movement of the  upper and middle c la s s e s  w hich la te r  on 
became largely  confined to craftsmen* However, i ts  re la tion  
w ith the  m asses  sta rted  much e'arlier, in  the  9th and 10th cen­
tu ries  A .D ., when vagabonds, outlaw s and w age earners 
adopted the  ru les of futuwwa and se t them selves to rob and 
oppose the  rich and the middle c la s s  m erchants in  Iraq,
1 Jawad, Ib id . , 42, 46. Athir, XI, 42, 63, H .Z ayyat,
a 1-Futuwwa w aJl f itv a n , in a l-M a sh rto , 1947, XLI, 477, 
-8 3 . Q ushayri, o p .c i t .
2 N ig h ts . I l l ,  262, 266.
3 Lew is, 27f. T aeschner, Die Islam ischen  Futuwwabunde,
ZDMG. 1934, XII, 6ff. Duri, 84.
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To explain  the  irreconcilab le  m eanings and ro les which
th is  movement show ed, one should not a s so c ia te  i t  w ith , or
confine i t  to  a certa in  c la ss  or group of y o u th s . The futuwwa
w as a norm of conduct and an ideology which could be adopted
by the young people of d iverse  aims and d ifferen t c la s s e s  and
y e t, in  i ts  general characte r, the  movement owed nothing to
the  various co -ex is tin g  groups which adopted i t .*
A fata  had to be h o n est, m odest, b rave, generous and
ch ivalrous. Some groups of young people w ere p ious, others
12indulged in  a com fortable life  of merriment and refinem ent.
Beside th is  ideal kind of futuwwa, there w ere the  fityan of 
humble origin w hose names a s  *awarun (vagrants) and shu ttar 
(artful ones) suggest th a t they w ere from the  mob or rabb le .
To a s s e s s  the pici^tje of robbers dep icted  in the  "N ights" 
i t  is  n ecessary  to consider briefly the  h isto ry  of the  fitvan  
robbers in  Iraq and Egypt.
The ‘a w a m n  of Baghdad are m entioned for th e  firs t time 
in  connection w ith the  c iv il w ar betw een al-Amin and al-Ma-hnun. 
They fought on the side  of al-Amin who sanctioned the ir move­
ment so th a t people w ere forced to  form groups to  fight back
3
and defend them selves aga in st them.
For th ree cen tu ries , from the 3 rd /9 th  to  the  6 th /12 th , 
ch ronicles are full of the d istu rbances and exp lo its  of th ese  
th iev es in  I ra q .4 Ibn al-Jaw zi (d. 579/1183) came to  regard
1 Cahen, JE1. a r t. Futuwwa.
2 Q ushayri, op. c i t . Zayyat, op. c it,
3 Tabari, II, 887-893-911, III, 1008-1010, M iskaw ayh,
T ajarib , VI, 413, 433.
4 Ja b a r i, op., c i t . M a s’ud i, VT, 457 ,A th ir, VIII, 12 ,83 ,
455, DC, 299 ,406 , XI, 40-42.
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them as  a c la s s  on th e ir  own. In h is  opinion they  are peop le
who are not rich  hut th e ir  dem ands for luxury and p leasu res
make them th iev es and highway robbers. They a re , he s ta te s ,
the  w orst of a ll c la s s e s  s ince  they are in  constan t fear of the
I
authority and are destined  to be k illed  or hanged.
The em ergence of th is  c la ss  of people w as connected 
w ith p o litica l un rest and economic d isco n ten t. Low w ages 
and unemployment coupled w ith indignation at the  deceptive
m ethods employed by the  rich in  am assing money w hile ignor-
2
ing the payment of the zakat , resu lted  in  the  spread and the 
p e rs is ten ce  of the robbers * movement, ceasin g  only a t excep­
tio n a l tim es of strong ru le rs .
From the middle of the  4th /10th  c . onw ards, an indirect
cause  of th e ir  ac tiv itie s  w as the aversion  they  had towards
3
the  new ru lers of the Buwayhid and Seljuk d y n a s tie s . In the 
y ea r 350 /961 , th e ir  v io len t explo its w ere supported by some 
'Alid and 'Abbasid Sharifs who had been reduced to  a seco n -
4
dary so c ia l and econom ic position  during the  Buwayhid ru le .
It is  no ticeab le  tha t th e ir  d estruc tive  a c tiv itie s  were 
in tensified  in  the  tim es of d isorder, ineffec tive  governm ents 
or corrupt o ffic ia ls  who w ere at tim es in  league w ith the th ie v e s .
1 Savd, II. 473.
2 Tanukhi, Farfai. II, 106, Raghib, III, 190, Zaydan, V, 46f.
3 Suli, 259, Athir, VIII, 455, Duri, 69.
4 Sabi, 331, Jawad, 30, S*ibt, MirJa t , al-Zam an (H yderabad.
1951), VIII, p t. 1, 183.
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The w ell-know n *a w a r  Ibn Hamdi (10th c .A .D .)  prom­
ised  Ibn Shirzad, a governor and v iz ie r, 10,000 d inars a month 
from h is  illeg a l proceeds * Ibn IJamdi w as la te r  captured and 
hanged by the Buwayhid Amir Tuzum
At tim es the  'a w a ru n  v irtually  ruled the c ity . In the  
y ear 424/1032, al-Barjam i and h is fjtvan th iev es p illaged  the 
m arkets and shops and burned the  residence  o f the caliph and 
the  d is tr ic t where the  v iz ie r lived . People, in  p ro tes t, asked
the preacher to  pray, not for the  ca liph , but for fcl-Barjami,
2
the  real m aster of the c ity . He claimed the  t i t le  of qaJid 
(leader) in stead  of 'a w l r  and o ffic ially  obtained i t .  His 
followers carried the ir own golden banners and marched through 
the s tre e ts .
It has been reported tha t they  were sh ie lded  by the  Turk 
soldiers and court a ttendan ts who housed them during 
the day tim e. M u’tamad al-D aw la spent a lo t of money to
3
arrest al-Barjam i who w as finally  ambushed and drowned.
The 'ayyarun would seem to have entered houses and asked 
for w hatever they w anted ju s t as  the su ltan  would tak e  over 
confiscated  property; they would fight the  government troops 
and then exchange cap tives w ith them. In the  year 532/1137, 
the  w all of Baghdad Abu al-Karam w as so terrified  of the 'a w a r  
Ibn Bakran and h is  colleague Ibn al-B azzaz th a t he asked  h is own 
nephew to  be in itia ted  into the fityan movement. These two
1 Athir, VIII, 3 I l f ,  Suli, o p .c i t .
2 Athir, IX, 299, SibJ Mir*at . .  . B.M . MS, Or. 4619,
2 Vols, II, fo l. 224k, 226b.
3 S ibt, o p .c i t .  C ahen , El. II, 961.
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*avvars becam e so powerful th a t they intended to  str ik e  coins 
in  th e ir  nam es. *
A few years la te r , the S u ltan 's  cousin  and the v iz ie r1 s 
son w ere members of the fityan organisation  w hich plundered 
and looted every shop and khan. The C hief of the  Police 
could do nothing ag a in st the robbers un til he obtained the
2
S u ltan 's  consen t to  put th e ir  d istingu ished  lead ers to death .
From the  above it seem s thtit the  ' i vara- futuwwa move­
ment had developed from a gang of escaped  prisoners and 
rabble to  an  organised movement which a ttrac ted  members of 
the middle and u p p e r-c la sse s  and won th e ir sym pathy. The 
e ru d ite^b ecam e curious and w anted to  exp lain , c r itic ise  and 
e lucida te  th is  movement. As a re su lt, a longside the  ex tra -
leg a l a sp ec t o f futuw w a, there appeared th^S ufi futuwwa from
3
the  5 th / l l th  c . onw ards.
By the time the C aliph a l-N a^ir took over the  movement 
in  the 6t h / 12th  c . , there  w ere five d iversified  branches of 
futuwwa. ^ The movement became so troublesom e and conftised 
tha t people of a ll  c la s se s  and id ea ls  got mingled w ith the 
rabb le . The Caliph sought a way of transform ation, abolished  
the  order a s  i t  stood and issu ed  an ed ic t in  604/1207 recon­
structing  it  a s  an a r is to c ra tic  order of futuw w a. excluding from 
it  murderers and those  who harboured them, and putting it
1 A thir, DC, 284, XI, 40ff. Jaw zi, M untazam , X, 95.
•9
2 Athir, XI, 63. S ib t . , op. c it.
3 C ahen, EL , I, 963.
4 On. c it.
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com pletely under h is  patronage.
Amirs, k ings, as  w ell as ordinary people, from a ll
countries joined al-N asir*s movement which w as, however,
destroyed afte r the  Mongol conquest and w as eventually
modified in  A natolia, un til in  the 15th and 16th cen tu ries
A.. Dv it w as once more adopted by the  low er c la s s e s ,  th is
tim e, how ever, hot by the vagrants and unem ployed, but by
the  craftsm en fityan . ^
There w as a certa in  parallelism  in  th e  conditioning and
the evolution of the  movement in Egypt. As early  a s  the time
of Khumarawayh (884-895 A .D .) the fityan of humble origin
w ere a llied  to the ru ler. Khumarawayh took the ir
leaders in to  h is  serv ice and offered them and th e ir  followers
regular s a la r ie s . H is object w as to d ivert the ir an ti-so c ia l
tendencies into usefu l channels , and to make them fight in
front of h is  own proper army. They were called  al-M ukhtara,
and wore silk  and brocade garm ents, golden b e lts , and
2
carried sh ie ld s and sw ords.
It is  to  be noted^ however that the 'ivara-futuw w a move­
ment in Egypt and D am ascus did not acquire the quality  of 
v io lence which characterised  it in  Iraq and w as not recorded 
under the  same nam es. For a short period in  the Fatimid time 
the  shabab shujJan (young heroes), combined communal life
1 Athir, XII, 221, 285-89, MaqrTsi, Suluk, I, p t . l ,  172. 
Levy, 1929, 241. Ibn Buttuta, I , 214f.
2 Taghribirdi, III, 459, ed. Cairo, 1S32, M aaria i, Ibid. . 
I , p t. 2, 397, 459, 496.
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w ith v io len t a n ti-a r is to c ra tic  a c tiv itie s  but w ere soon 
exterm inated by a l-M u 'iz z .*  The other Egyptian popular 
group of harafish  revea ls  an undeniable re la tio n sh ip  w ith
a
'avvarun . but the ea rlie s t mention of th is  group in  the
2chronicles does not occur un til as  la te  as 697/1298.
In the  y ea r 653/1255 how ever, the Mamluk Sultan 
Baybars, encouraged by a l-M u stan sir  II, of the  line  of the 
'Abbasid figure-head dynasty , revived a l-N a s ir 's  a r is to -
3
c ra tic  futuw w a, in E g y p t.' There is  no ind ication  as to
how long th is  a ris to c ra tic  movement la s te d .
U nlike the 'avvarun of Iraq, the Egyptian popular move-
4ment of harafish  did not claim connection w ith  futuwwa .
The harafish  o rganisation  continued un til the end of the  16th 
c . A .D . when it w as transform ed and adopted by the  guilds 
of craftsm en.
To return to  the  "N igh ts”, the co llec tion  p resen ts u s 
w ith th ree  ca tegories of th iev es; f irs t, the  highway robbers 
of the A 'rab c la s s  who are condemned as  ru th less  and out­
rageous m urderers. Second, the individual th iev es  represen­
ted  in  the  group of crime s to rie s  re la ted  by Egyptian Police 
5officials*
1 C ahen, op. c i t .
2 For the  meaning of the word and the  h isto ry  of the move­
ment see  the  "H araffsh" and th e ir  "S ultan11, in TESHQ. July, 
1963, VI, pt. 2* 190-215. The harafish  w ere a large organ­
ise d  group, an unruly elem ent, given to  v io len t ac tion  and 
had c la sh e s  w ith th e  authority , 2 0 2 .
3 M aqrizi, Suluk, I , p t .2 ,  495-97.
4 C ahen, op . c i t .  B rinner. ppnc it .
5 N ig h ts . II, 23-9 , and C a l.e d . II, 290-97.
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The aim of th e se  s to rie s  is  to show the corruption, 
in ju s tic e  and immorality* of the  Mamluk organs of ju s tic e .
The s to rie s  point to  po lice  ineffic iency , p lain  and veiled  
bribery , planting of evidence in the v ic tim 's  house and other 
ac ts  of corruption. *
However, we sh a ll here d isc u ss  the s to rie s  which deal, 
not w ith individual sharpers but w ith fra te rn itie s  and g u ild s . 
The principal theme of th e se  sto ries is  the  co -opera tion  bet­
w een the th iev es and the po lice.
M ost of the th ieves in  the "Nights " are  acknowledged 
by the  au thorities as organised bodies a fte r they  had declared
the ir repentance and joined the police force to  catch  active 
2th ie v e s . ' They draw sa la rie s  from the government and are
allow ed to  continue to organise them selves in  gu ilds and are
3offered headquarters to  live  in .
Ahmad a l-D anaf, for exam ple, is  in  charge of the sec
urity  on the  highw ays. "The Caliph bestow ed garm ents of
honour upon Ahmad and made him cap tain  (of th e  watch) on
h is  rig h t, and upon Shuman also  he bestow ed a garment of
4
honour and made him captain  on h is  le ft. 11
This point can be verified by h is to rica l evidence which 
a lso  shows a re la tionsh ip  betw een th e  government and the 
repen tis or (tawwabun) . In the tim e of a l-M u ’tad id , ten  bags
1 G erhardt, 1963, 173.
2 N ig h ts . I l l , 236-73, II, 186.
3 Ib id . . I ll , 272.
4 Ib id . . I ll, 23 6 .
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of co in s , the  payment of the troops, w ere s to len  and the 
Caliph sen t out h is  agents who were ex -th iev es  to search  
for th e  culprit whom they brought back and denounced as 
the  th ie f. In h is  attem pt to ex tract a confession  from the 
th ie f, a l-M u 'tad id  promised him a aa lary  of 10 d inars a 
month and an estab lishm en t, * This shows th a t the govern­
ment not only paid reformed th ieves but a lso  arranged to 
forgive practicing th iev es if  they co-operated  w ith the 
governm ent.
Cahen remarks tha t the 'a w a ru n  of Baghdad had a 
sp ec ific  am bition w hich may cause  some su rp rise: "they 
w anted to  be enrolled in  the  Police, partly , of cou rse , for 
the  sak e  of regular pay, but a lso  and primarily because  to
join  the Police is  the su rest way of avoiding trouble w ith
o
them .
Burton s ta te s  that "in the  E ast, the po lice like the 
old Bow S treet runners, were and are s t i l l  recru ited  principally
3
among the  crim inal c la s s e s .  "
Thus in  the  "N ights" when the  w ali of Baghdad fa ils  to 
capture Da ilia  the  Crafty, he com m issions the cap ta in s of the  
w atch to a rrest her. W hen she rep en ts , he forgives her and
4
appoints a sa lary  for her,
1 MurOd, VIII, 152-56.
2 El. . II, 962, a r t , Futuwwa.
3 Supplem ental. II, 6.
4 N ig h ts , III, 251.
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Further, the  picture given in  the “N ights" of th ese  
mugaddams (captains) fend th e ir su b o rd in a tes , marching in  
the  s tre e ts  of Baghdad w ith  the ir a ttra c tiv e  c lo th ing , b ea rs  
resem blance to the o ffic ia l regiment of al-M ukhtara described  
by Taghribirdi. *
Apart from th is ,  there is  no suffic ien t evidence tha t 
tbe repen tis  of Baghdad were in the habit of marching in 
p ro cessio n s.
On the other hand, the chronicles show th a t the defiant 
‘aw a ru n  would seem to have the chance, a t tim es, to march 
openly under th e ir  golden banner^, pick w hatever they wanted 
from sh o p s , hire porters to carry the ir thefts  and march back 
home. If the ’aw a ru n  had such opportun ities, one can there­
fore deduce th a t the taw w abunmust have a lso  appeared in 
p rocessions as the “N ights" p lainly in d ic a te s , a t le a s t in
*sw mm
the  way of challenging the true 1 aw aru n  ag a in st whom they
2w ere recru ited  by the  po lice .
The other reason  w hich gave the th ie v e s ’organisation  
power and im portance, and to  which th is  p icture of an offic ial 
p rocession  of repen tis is  perhaps re la ted , w as the  partic ipation
1 N ig h ts . I ll, 253.
S ibt, I I f o l . 2 2 5 a .  Athir, XI, 41f, IX, 248, 299. _
<5^ Ibn B u ttu ta 's  descrip tion  (8th/14th c .)  of the Ikhyan
(craftsm en fitv a n ) in  Anatolia marching in  th e ir p rocession  
each  craft with its  d is tin c t clo thes and banners, trum pets 
and drums alongside the so ld iers of the  su ltan , resem bles 
a l-D a n a f 's  p rocession  in  the  "N ights" (See Ibn B a ttu ta ,I, 
214f). However, a com parison cannot be made h e re ;’ f irs t, 
because  th is  w as seen  by Ibn Battuta only in  A natolia, a t a much 
la te r  age and second, because  th e se  groups w ere craftsm en and not 
organised th ie v e s . One can however assum e th a t the  practice of 
the Anatolian Jkhya^ m ust have been a trad ition  handed down from 
the Baghdadi fityan th iev es of the early  period.
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of th e se  popular groups, w hether in  Iraq or in  Egypt, in  the 
border w ars ag a in st the  Franks. The se ljuk  am irs seem ed to
mm mm
have sought the  help  of the ’ayyarun ag a in st the enemy, and
th e ir  regim ent w as often sta tioned  w ith the  government troops 
1
on the bo rders.
It is  no ticeab le  tha t w henever there  w as a ca ll-u p  for
recru its  from th e  ‘amma. w hether ag a in st the  Byzantine or the
Franks, and arms w ere d istribu ted , the ‘aw a ru n  had a chance
to form a force and create  trouble and chaos in  Baghdad, eSp-
2ec ia lly  if  the  au thorities failed  to accom plish the cam paign.
The other asp ec t of a re la tionsh ip  betw een the notable
people and the  fityan th ieves is  shown in the "N ights" when
abu al-Sham at, the  ch ief of the m erchants, the  head of the
court guards, and a favourite of the ca liph , becom es the
"adopted" son of the f ity a n ^  ch ief Ahmad a l-D an af (a reformed
3
th ie f  who turned policem an).
The ru les of in itia tio n  to the  official futuw w a, as i l lu s -  
-  4
tra ted  by Ibn a l-M i'm ar, w ere equally applied  to a ll the mem­
bers w hatever th e ir origin or c la s s . Thus even notable and 
exalted  persons who joined the movement would ca ll th e ir  senior 
leaders by the ti t le  kabiri (my chief) or m aaaddami (my cap ta in ),1 i
a s  Abu- al-Sham at and h is  son do w hen they jo in  the fratern ity
1 S ibt, VIII, p t. 1,. 429, p t.2 , 689. Athir, VIII, 455, Brinner,
Ib id . ,  196, 202.
2 Athir, op. c i t . , Tawhidi, III, 151.
3 N ig h ts . II, 186, 193, 196.
4 Kitab al-F u tuw w a. 192.
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of the  reformed th ie v es . * The ceremony would seem  to include 
the  drinking of the cup o f futuwwa from the  hand of the  senior 
ch ief, marching under h is banner and w earing th e  futuwwa 
c lo th es . ^
Although the  main th ieves * story in  the "N ights", namely 
Ahmad a l-D anaf and D a li la . is  supposed to be Egyptian in
*  IUIILI-  —M i  - - r  - - - T  I - I  I -
c h a ra c te ris tic s , it  shows a marked re la tionsh ip  w ith the
— -  _  -  3
1 a w a ru n -fity an  of Iraq as described  by a l-M a s 'u d i. The story
must be Baghdadi in  origin, augmented la te r  by s to rie s  of Egypt­
ian  th ie v e s , since the main th ie f Ahmad a l-D an af is  based  on the 
personality  of the famous Baghdadi *avvar Ibn Hamdi of the 10th
c . A. D . , and since  Ahmad’s partner D aflla has a lso  been report-
4ed a s  a famous Baghdad*woman th ie f.
It is  important to point out here the  d ifferences between 
the  th iev es  of Baghdad and Egypt a s  they appear in  the  "N ights". 
The Baghdadi th iev es were anti-governm ent, a n ti-so c ia l and 
inclined  to v io lence . Thus robbers in  the story  of 'All Baba 
made regular ra ids on caravans and filled  up a w hole cave w ith
th e ir  plunder. They k illed  'Ali Baba's brother and intended to
5 ~ -k ill him too . The way in which 'Ali Baba and h is  s lav e -g irl
got rid of the forty th ieves and buried them in the garden w ithout
informing the police reca lls  the often repeated  accu sa tio n  tha t
* O p .c i t . , N ig h ts , o p . c i t .
2 N ig h ts . I ll , 259, 261. Although there is  no specific
m ention of the  saraw ll (trousers) in  the  "N ights", th ese  
syere o ffic ially  worn by the fitvan of a ll th e  branches of 
futuwwa,
3 See below , 256.
4 See above t 2 4 5 ,3 ^
5 TRAS.. 1910, 227-386.
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the  police in  Baghdad w ere not qu ite  effic ien t in  curbing the
g angs, and th a t som etim es people formed th e ir  own civ il
 1defence to  dea l w ith the 4a w a ru n .
W hereas the  Egyptian shutta r  committed only minor 
crim es by ruse  and trick  to show th e ir  c leverness and the 
d es irab ility  of attaching them to the police force, one finds 
the  sons of the  no tab le people of Baghdad a ttach ing  them selves 
to the 1 aw a ru n  to avoid th e ir  menace as  has been mentioned 
above. ^
Because of th is  marked d ifference, the  narrator adm its*
th a t  Baghdad is  the  p lace where the rea l fitvan are to be 
found, and th a t Iraq is  undisputedly  the  origin of the  futuwwa 
movement.'*
From the th ie v es ' s to ries  of the  "N ights" we learn  how 
th e se  guilds organised them selves, and showed th e ir  so lid ­
a rity  and sporting sp irit when each leader, w ith conscious 
pride, dev ised  trick s to outwit the o thers . The people exposed 
to  the rude humours of th e se  contesting  p arties of th ieves are
eventually  consoled by having the ir goods returned to  them or,
4by being com pensated by the au tho rities .
From th is  one can gather tha t only the top crim inals were 
employed by the  police force. If th e se  re p e n tis , however, 
resorted  to  th e ir  crim inal w ays, they would be punished, im pri-
5
soned for life  or hanged.
1 M iskaw ayh, VI, 433f. Tawhldi, III, 153-60, Sibt, VIII, p t. 
1, 183, Tabari, III, 1008-1010.
2 See above, 245.
3 N ig h ts . I ll , 256, 252.
4 Op„.cit.
5 Ib id . . II, 189f, 194, III, 248.
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The reform ation o f th o se  th ie v es , it  would seem , w as
never com plete because  of th e ir former lo y a ltie s  to th e ir
p rofession  and co lleag u es. A l-M as’udi poin ts out tha t some
of th e se  reformed in term ediaries shared the  proceeds of the
1
robberies committed by the  ac tive  th iev es .
In th e  "N igh ts", the mucaddam Alimad a l-D an a f harbours
the sh a tir  *Ali al-Saybaq  in  h is  ql*a un til he com pletes a ll
h is  tr ic k s , and theh  in troduces him to the  caliph  who ask s
2him to jo in  the police force. Further, Zaynab, an  active 
woman th ie f, su ccessfu lly  ask s the cap tain  of th e  w atch , a 
reformed robber, for pro tection , and offers to pay him the
3
tax es  lev ied  on h er tavern  instead  of paying them to  the w all.
There is  no suffic ien t evidence th a t women th ie v e s , such 
a s  D alila  and her daughter, had th e ir  own follow ers and lived 
a communal life , or appeared in  p rocessions w earing the 
futuwwa c lo th es . Al-M as*udi, commenting on the  rogueries 
of a shaikh of th ie v e s , marks tha t “He outrivalled  the  w iles
4
of D alila and other tr ick s te rs  w hether anc ien t or modem. "
T his, how ever, does not make c lear w hether D alila  worked a s  an 
indiv idual sharper or had a gang of her own. A b tie f account of
a woman sharper (muh ta la ) who defrauded peple of th e ir  p o ss-
-  5
ess io n s  in  Baghdad resem bles the explo its of D alila in the "N ights".
1 M urui. op. c i t .
2 N igh ts. I ll , 266-72.
3 I b id . . I ll , 250. S im ilarly ,it has been reported th a t th e
powerfurayY ar al-Barj&mi levied tax es  from taverns and
k h an s , Sibf, II, fo l.225a , y ear 425/1033,
4 M as 'u d i, VIII, 175.
5 Raghib, III, 192.
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It is  qu ite  c lea r, however, tha t women w ere often 
employed a s  'avns {spies) by the gangs of th ie v e s . *
The th iev es in  the “N ig h ts1' seem to  com plain of unem­
ploym ent, and are jealous because  th e ir  reformed co lleagues 
have fixed s a la r ie s , big headquarters to  sh e lte r  them a t
night and two m eals a day , comprising four to  s ix  various 
2d ish e s . W hen sharpers decide to  jo in  the  police they se t 
out to  do th e ir  tr ick s d isgu ising  them selves e ith er as Sufis.
or as  opulent looking p e rso n s , and often Spend some of th e ir
3
own money to make th e ir  dev ices succeed .
Accounts of th iev es * o rganisations in  Arabic chronicles
show that th iev es had properly accred ited  leaders or am irs.
They divided them selves into groups of te n s ,  each  ten  th ieves
having an *arif, and each ten  'ar^fs coming under a naqlb :
each ten  naqibs in  turn came under a qatd and each  ten  qaJids
-  4w ere led by an amir.
In the “N ights" the am irs who turned policem en have the
5ti t le  of muaaddams or 'a g id s .
Al-Raghib enum erates five kinds of th iev es : s a hib Lavl 
(a night th ie f) , sahib tarig  (a highway robber), a l -  Wuhtal (the 
sharper), a l-n ab b ash  (the grave and treasu re  d igger,) and
1 Sibt, VIII, p t . l ,  183.
2 N ig h ts . I l l ,  236, 256, 259.
3 N ig h ts . I l l , 237, 243, 257, 241, 249.
4 M as 'u d i, VI, 452. N ig h ts . I l l , 249.
5 I b id . . II, 186, III, 233, 252. See S ib t, VIII, p t . l ,  429 on 
t*18 muqaddams of th ieves and the  Seljtik am irs fighting tog­
ether aga in st the Franks.
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finally  the  th ie f who renders h is  viotffn u nconsc ious, by hitting 
him w ith a stone ju s t on the  right spot,, and proceeds to  rob him,
~  i
namely a l-k h an n ag , (lit, strangler).
Among th e  a s s is ta n ts  w ere;the 'ay n , who studied  the
conditions of shops, houses and cargo sh ip s , dnd the  mu*ti
(lite ra lly , bringer), who provided the th ieves w ith  food and
2
clo thes and sold th e ir  th e fts  for them.
(k M
According to  al-T^nukhi the  order had sec re t and secluded 
headquarters, w tth doors secured by iron lo ck s . O rganised
th iev es d istingu ished  them selves by wearing a mlJzar (apron)
f  -  3round th e ir  w a is ts  and an izar (cloak) to  cover th e ir  b o d ie s .
In th e  "N igh ts‘/w hen the  sharpers go to nego tia te  w ith
th e ir  opponents o r have a plea to make to them , they  wrap a
4handkerchief round th e ir  n ecks. The repen tis  of the  "N ights"
w ear gilded helm ets, w a is t-b a n d s , quilted  cloaks and carry
sh ie ld s and sw ords.
One of the  sporting priv ileges of the  fitvan w as the
6rearing and the  flying of home pigeons, s in ce  th is  w as a
1 Muha d ra t, III, 189, S ibt, II, f o l . ,  238*\ N ig h ts . II, 189, 
III, 262. A l-Jahiz speaks of a group of kharm Saun in  Kufa 
who used  dogs for the  purpose of strangu lation , HayawSn, 
II, 264-67.
2 Raghib, o p .c i t .  S ibt, VIII, p t. 1, 183, Athir, XI, 63.
3 Tanukhi, F a ra i, II,1 1 2 f, N ights. II, 71f.
4 N ig h ts , III, 261, 265.
5 Ib id . . I ll , 253, 256.
6 Jah iz , H ayaw an. II, 157, III, 20.
Athir, XII, 286. One fata is  said  to  have shot 1073 of th ese
birds a l-N a s ir  h im self shot 1445. See JawSd, Introd. 73,
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d isrepu tab le  occupation , a l-N as ir  rep laced  it  by the  practice 
of ramiy al-kundua o r the  shooting of a sp ec ie s  of "honourable" 
birds ca lled  a l-m a n a s ib. However in  th e  "N ights" the  refor­
med th ie f  D alila , is  proud to get a job of rearing the  carrier- 
pigeons w hich belonged to the ca liph . *
The fitvan th ie v es , like other follow ers of th e  futuwwa,
adopted a norm of conduct which w as to  be observed by the
2members of the gu ild . C hroniclers, when recounting the out­
rageous explo its of the th ie v es , report w ith aston ishm ent, 
th e ir  a c ts  of chivalry . Al-Barjami, for in s tan ce , is  described  
as  a te rro ris t who h arassed  the people of Baghdad, y e t he is
said  to  have shown futuwwa in  h is  dea lings w ith women and
3
the people who surrendered to him.
The fityan th iev es had to  keep th e ir word and be gener­
ous and ac t according to  the  ideal of muru^a. According to  
th is  p recept, Ibn Hamdi, a leading th ie f, took upon him self
4
not to  rob a merchant who carried le s s  than  1 ,000  d in ars. 
'Uthman a l-K h ay y a t, a highly sk illed  th ie f, is  reported to 
have advocated th a t th iev es should not rob th e ir  neighbours, 
or generous men, or those  who had fa llen  under the  protection 
of the  th iev es and above a ll they  should not in terfere  w ith 
women or harm them . Robbers should try  to  ine mere sharers 
in  the v ic tim 's  property and not despo il him of everything.
1 N igh ts . I ll , 251, 261.
2 Q ushayri, 135f. Raghib, III, 191.
3 Athir, IX, 294, 299. TawhEdi, III, 161. Raghib. o n .c i t .
4 Tanukhi, I b id . . II, 108.
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Another lead er is  reported to  haee  said  tha t he had never lied
nor betrayed anyone since he became a fa ta , *
A sim ilar vein  of th e ir  conduct runs through the  sharper
s to rie s  of the "N ights", w hether of ac tiv e  th iev es  or rep en tis .
In a Baghadi story the  th iev es return the  furniture removed
from a m erchant's  house and do not touch the  jew ellery  of a
s la v e -g ir l when they re a lise  the anxiety  of th e  m erchant arising
from the fact th a t the  s la v e -g ir l, who is  involved in  the  ep isode ,
belongs not to him but to the  court and is  only on a sec re t v is it  
2to  h is house .
In the "N ights",a th ie f  g e ts  angry if  he is  to ld  tha t 
someone e lse  is  braver or more generous than  him , A th ie f 
m ust fear no one but the authority of the  C reator, must avoid 
blameworthy a conduct and show every good duality  in  h is  
c h a ra c te r .3
To conclude, s ince  th e  "N ights" concen tra tes on
futuwwa at the  level of the m asses , i t  does not dea l w ith the
other a sp ec ts  of the movement which w ere connected: f irs t,
w ith the young and id le  rich who followed the  fash ion  of the day
4and grouped them selves in  fitvan a s so c ia tio n s , second , w ith
-  5the exalted  and relig ious Sufi futuwwa, , th ird , w ith the
^  9  jFT fjffag iir-— *  TTf ~ *  9  r
1 Kaghib, op. c it.
2 N ig h ts . II, 71-3 .
3 I b id . , III, 252.
"4*  4*1
4 For d e ta ils  s e e ja w a d , Introdf , 14-23,* Zayyat, 1947. 
477-83, A ghani, I , 154, XI, 98.
5 Q ushayri, 134-37,
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a ris to c ra tic  o rgan isa tions which emerged under the patronage of
1the  Caliph a l-N a s ir , and finally  the professional groupings ofm
the  fityan guildm en which appeared in the 14th and 15th cen turies 
A. D.
One may wonder why any importance should be attached  to 
th e se  ex tra -leg a l organisations both in the "Wights " and Arabic 
ch ron ic les. The sign ificance of th is  sec tion  of the  low er c la s s  
a r ise s  from the  following: firs tly , by organising them selves in 
fra te rn itie s , the fityan th iev es attracted  a g rea te r number of 
young people of various c la s s e s  and constitu ted  an unruly e le ­
ment in  the structure of the so c ie ty . Secondly, among the  m asses 
they  enjoyed the popularity of th ieves who attacked  the  rich , and 
of tr ick s te rs  who w ere clever enough to perform cunning stratagem s.
The th ieves regarded th em selv es, like o ther craftsm en/ the fo ll-
3owers of a s in a ’a (profession), who chose to  make th e ir  livelihood
4the  dangerous w ay. They organised them selves in  g u ild s , perhaps 
to  secure for them selves a share in the income from a financially
5
profitab le , though perilous profession .
1 Athir, XII, 286, Taechner, 1934, 6ff.
2 M assignon, E S S .. VTI, 215. Battuta, o p .p i t .
*  *  *
3 Raghib, III, 191.
4 Cf. D im ashqi, 39, on earning o n e ’s living by tr ick s  or 
v io len ce ,
5 N ig h ts . I ll , 255, on a ch ief of 40 th ieves who earns 
about 1 ,000 d inars w hile travelling  betw een Egypt and 
Baghdad, and sends the money to  h is headquarters in 
Egypt to  be d istribu ted  among h is follow ers.
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The ideo-looy of the  futuwwa which they  followed elim­
inated  the  stigm a a ttached  to  the ir so -ce lled  p rofession , not 
only in  th e ir  v iew , * but a lso  to some ex ten t, in  the  view  of 
th o se  people who quoted th e ir  sayings and described  th e ir  
e x p lo its . ^
It is  to be noted tha t not a ll  the  members of th e se  organ-
3
isa tio n s  w ere d e s titu te  people since the nam es of the  Baghdadi 
'a w a r s , such a s  Ibn a l-B azzaz (clo th-dealer) and 'TJthman 
al-K hayyat (tailor) suggest th e ir  former p ro fessio n s. Similarly 
Ibn Taghriberdi remarks tha t m ost of th e  harafish  of Egypt had 
le ft th e ir  proper occupation to take up bagging. These sturdy 
beggars, he s ta te s , competed w ith the infirm who had no other 
m eans of livelihood . They would s i t  and ask  for alm s mocking
the  people in  the  name o f the prophets, com plaining of the
4cruelty  of men and critic is in g  them.
It would seem , therefore, th a t th is  phenomenon, which 
la s ted  from the  9th -  14th centuries A.V*  w as a t once so c ia l, 
econom ic and p o litica l, c lo se ly  linked w ith the affluent soc­
ie tie s  of the m edieval E ast, in  which w ealth  w as confined to 
th e  middle and upper c lasses*  The fityan of the  lower c la s s  
w ere not content to  live  th e  hard life  of craftsm en and w age 
ea rn e rs , and tr ied , by v io lence and tr ic k s , to  share the com­
forts and p leasu res enjoyed by the w e ll- to -d o  c la s s e s .
1 They adopted theirnam e 'aw aru n  w ith a s  much pride as
did th e  people in revolutionary France the term sa n s­
cu lo tte .
2 Of. Raghib, op*cit. Jaw zi, Z iraf, 4Sf,
3 Of* C ahen, El*, o p .c i t .
4 Nulum , VI, 763 (tr. Popper). Brinner, 1963, 205.
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This is  confirmed by the fact th a t w hen th e  'Abbasid
c iv ilisa tio n  w as destroyed  by the Mongol invasion# the  'aw a ru n
d isappeared . In the same way a ll mention of the  harafish  of
Egypt ceased  in  the  10th/16th c, , towards the  end of the Mamluk 
1reign.
One can therefore presume tha t when the  economy declined  
and the number of th e  rich w as reduced , th e se  ex tra -leg a l groups, 
who made stea ling  the ir profession , w ere com pelled to  make th e ir 
livelihood in proper occupations.
They would seem to  have carried on the  trad ition  of the ir 
predecessors# the popular fityan to  th e ir new craft-g u ild s  of 
the  9 th /15 th  c . This sub ject is, how ever, ou tside  the scope of 
our study , and involves the unsolved question  of th a t obscure
link between the la te r p rofessional guilds and the futuwwa
. 2 movement.
S laves
Slavery in  ancient a s  w ell as the m edieval tim es w as a 
un iversa l in stitu tio n  w hich gave r ise  to  a c la s s  at the bottom 
of the so c ia l sc a le .
The main sources of s lav es  were w ars and ra id s , e sp ec -
3
ia lly  in early  Islam# and the w idely -sp read  s lav e -trad e  which
1 Brinner. I b id . , 207.
2 Cf._Lew is, 27. For d e ta ils  on the link betw een the
h arafish  and guildm en see  Brinner, 1963, 207-215.
3 M ez, 166. Night s ,  I, 211, IV, 120. Though it  w as for­
bidden to  enslave  other M uslims (Q uran, 47^), N uzhat a l-  
Zaman in  the "N ights" is  captured by a Bedouin and sold as 
a slave (N ights. I, 214). It has been reported that in  the 
time of trouble and d isorder, the A:rab used  to  raid on the  
c itie s  and cap tiva te  M uslims and se ll them (Sibt, M ir 'a t ,
II, fo l. 226b). >■
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brought a regular flow of s lav es  into the  m arkets o f the Muslim 
world * *
Further, the offspring of s lav es rem ained s la v e s . There 
w ere , how ever, res tric tio n s in  the ca se  of umm-walad w hose 
children  w ere acknowledged by her m aster as  h is  own. These 
w ere regarded free and th e ir  mother w as no longer subjected  to 
sa^e ^
The acqu isition  of s lav es  remained a ch a rac te ris tic
3feature of Muslim soc ie ty  up t i l l  the 13th c . Thus sto ries
of a ll periods in the ’'N ights" show th is  c la s s  a s  an in tegral
part of the so c ia l structu re , and slav es  w ere owned by both
4the  M uslims and non-M u slim s .
However, s lav es  in the  "Nights " w ith the  exception  of 
singing s la v e -g ir ls , form only a background to  the affluent 
so c ie ty  of w hich they  w ere an e s se n tia l part. Accordingly, 
w e propose to  examine the  conditions of the  groups of anony­
mous s lav es  depicted  in  the  "N ights'' by surveying the Islam ic 
law s pertinent to  the  a sp ec ts  of slavery shown in  our source 
only.
Rights and Condition of Slaves
Islam  like  i ts  p redecessors C hristian ity  and Judaism , 
did not abo lish  slavery , w hich w as the  common practice in
1 M©z# 15Sf, N ig h ts . II, 246, I, 133.
2 Khwarizmi, Tami* M asanid Abu H anifa. (2 Vols. Cairo, 
1332 A .H .) II, 152, M ights. I, 181, III, 278.
3 EL_art. ’Abd. 1 ,3 1 ,
4 N igh ts. IV, 67. M ez, 156f.
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pre-Islam ic  so c ie ty . * Islam , however, endeavoured to 
m oderate s lavery  and improve the legal and so c ia l s ta tu s  
of s la v e s .
•  2S laves w ere defined a s  milk al-vam in . As property,
they  could be inherited , g iven as p resen ts or sen t a s  part
3
of the  s ta te  revenues, Sim ilarly, in  the "Nights",, besides 
purchasing them ,slaves are a lso  inherited , or presented  to 
favou rites , or bestow ed a s  rewards in  appreciation  of ta le n ts
4
or se rv ic e s . The ru lers them selves received  them from
5
those  who w anted to  w in favours.
The law s of slavery  w ere derived from in junctions in  
the  Quran and the  H adlth , both of w hich preached the humane
g
treatm ent of s lav es  and recommended th e ir  m anum ission.
The Quran regards them as members of the  family and comm­
ands the  believer to trea t them a s  kindly a s  one tre a ts  paren ts,
7re la tiv es  and neighbours. The Hadith bids believers  to "give 
them food such as you ea t and clothe them w ith  th e  same
1 Levy, 1957, 73, 81.
2 Q uran , 4
3 Ibn Khaldun, t r . , I , 363. Zaydan, IV, 45.
4 N igh ts. I, 143, 221, II, 187, 330.
5 Ib id . , I , 181, Ibn S a 'i , Nisa? al-Khalafa* (Baghdad. 1960) 92.
6 Ibn M aja, Sunan (2 Vols, C airo, 1954) II, 843.
Sha'rSni, A l-M iz5n al-Kubra (2 v o ls . C riro , 1889), II, 178. 
Q uran , 2 4 ^
7 I b id , , 43®.
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garm ents a s  you w ear and impose not too much labour upon 
s la v e s . Keep those  you like  and se ll those  you do not like 
but do not torment G od's c r e a tu re s .11 *
This right of the m aintenance of s lav es  by th e ir  m asters
w as so important th a t if  owners failed to  support th e ir  s la v es ,
2the  law required th a t they be sold .
This is  reflec ted  in the  "N ights" in  s to rie s  which show
3
th e  m asters eating the same food as th e ir  s la v e -g ir ls , and
in  the fact th a t m asters feel uneasy  when they  own a big
number of s lav es and are not able to  look after them . Thus
Abu Q ir prefers to  take a sum of money from the su ltan  for a
la rg e sse  rather than  s la v e s , since he might spend a ll h is
4
income feeding and clothing th ese  hundreds of s la v e s . For 
the same reason  Abu al-Sham at returns to  the  caliph  the
5
sla v e -g ir l and her a ttendan ts bestow ed upon him.
The conditions stipu lated  on the purchase of slaves
6must be c lo se ly  observed by both p a rtie s . These may 
include various prom ises made by the m aster of a s lav e . In 
the  "N igh ts1 Zumurrud, who looked after her m aster during h is
1 Al-Khatib, M ishkat a lrM asab ih  Htr . Robson, 14 p arts , 
Lahore] 1960) Pt.IX , Bk. XIII, 714 f. G hazali, , H, 
195.
2 M ish k a t, IX, 717.
3 N igh ts, II, 396, C al. ed.
4 Ib id . ,  IV, 220.
5 Ibid . , II, 188.
6 Abu Dawud, Sahih Sunan . .  (2 Vols, C airo , 1280 A .H .)
II, 105, MTzanH l ,  181.
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il ln e s s ,  w as promised tha t she  would be sold only to a buyer
she chose and not to  the h ighest bidder. * The condition laid
upon the  m aster who bought a black eunuch w as th a t he be
2
allowed to te l l  one lie  each year w ithout punishm ent.
However, the m ost important concession , w hich can be
made to  a s la v e , is  the promise tha t he w ill be granted eventual
freedom .^ Islam  regarded the m anum ission of s lav es  as a pious
duty and encouraged it as much as p o ssib le .
In the  "N ights", M arjana w as freed by her m aster 'Ali
Baba as  a reward for her se rv ices  s in ce  she killed  the  forty
th ieves who plotted to  murder him. Shajart a l-D urr w as granted
her freedom w hen the  Caliph told her to  make a w ish , and she
4asked  for her freedom. O ther s laves w ere manumitted as a 
5resu lt of a vow*
Granting a s lave  woman her freedom, w hen she had no 
honest source of income to  rely upon, w as not encouraged by
g
law . Thus freed s la v e -g ir ls  in  the "N ights" w ere given in
7 —marriagefe im m ediately after m anum ission. The Hadith urged
1 N igh ts, II, 245.
2 Ibid . . I , 164.
3 Ibn M ala, II, 8 4 1 ,f. Khwarizmi, Tami1. . I I , 165.
4 M ights. tr . Scott, 313, 317, and Cairo ed . , IV, 272.
5 Ibid . , II ^ 6 , M izan , II, 111 and m argin, II, 97, 100.
Q uran , 5 " .
6 M izan , II, 181.
7 N igh ts. I, 107, IV, 272.
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owners of fem ale s lav es  to  g ive them a good upbringing and 
education and then  to  free and marry them or arrange m arriages 
for them . *
The "Nights ", however shows th a t s la v es  who w ere not
able to  earn th e ir  living often preferred to  stay  in bondage,
A black eunuch said  to the m aster who w anted to  free him
because  he w as tired  of h is harmful lie s : "Take me to  the
market and se ll me but do not free me for I know no craft by
2
w hich I can earn my livelihood, "
A freed slave  becom es the mawla of h is  m aster or h is
-  3'a tig  (freedm an)." In return for th is  patronage, which can
be passed  to  the heirs of the ex -m aster, the  ex -m aster
4rece iv es  certa in  benefits from h is c lien t. In the "Nights" 
a freed s la v e -g ir ls  periodically  performs at singing parties 
for her ex*-master, ^
S laves could, with the consent of th e ir  m aste rs , marry 
outside or w ithin  the  bonds of slavery since Islam  allowed 
them to do so , w ith certain  restric tiv e  conditions and tha t
g
w as w hen dow ries could not be provided. The children of
1 Bukhari^ Sahih (9 Vols. , Cairo, 1348), I, 58, Abu Yusuf, 
a l-K hara], (Bulaq, 1302 A .H .) 37, E l , ,  op. c it .
2 N ig h ts . I, 167.
3 l i m i \  II, 172-76. Ibn M a ja , II, 842f.
4 Ibn H anbal, M usnad (6 Vols. , Cairo 1313), I, 22, 46.
M alik , M uwatta/  (Cairo 1280) 3 I l f .
5 N igh ts, IV, 272.
6 M izan , _II, 98, 100. Ia m i', II, 84. M alik, al-M udawwana
al-Kubra (4 V o ls ., C airo, 1323 A .H .) I, 49, 52.
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a m ale s lave  who married a free woman w ere free but the children
of a free man who married a slave woman belonged to  the  m aster
of the woman. Thus in the  "N ights” when m erchants m any s la v e -
1g irls  the la tte r  a re , in  a ll c a s e s , freed by th e ir  ow ners.
It w as legally  forbidden to  separate  a sl«rve-mother from
2her young child u n til it reached the age of seven . Accordingly, 
in  the "N ights" a Kufi a ris to c ra t, who w anted to purchase a little  
g irl to ptey w ith h is  son, had to purchase both th e  mother and 
her ch ild .^
With regard to the condition of s lav es  in Muslim soc ie ty , 
one finds tha t d esp ite  the injunctions of the Quran and the H adlth, 
m altreatm ent of s lav es  w as not unusual, e sp ec ia lly  for punish­
m ent. A m aster had the power of life  and death  over h is own
4
and h is so n 's  s la v e s .
As regards other m en 's s la v e s , the M uslim Schools w ill
not put a free man to death  for killing another m an 's slave w ith
5the exception of the H anafis. Accordingly, there is  no question  
of d isapproval in the "N ights" when a slave  is  k illed , e sp ec ia lly  
by h is own m aster. ^
1 M ak k i,J2 u t, II, 240. N ig h ts , I , 107, 178.
2 M ish k at, p t. IX, 717f. Ibn M aja, II, 755f. H anafis did
not regard th is  as  a legal sanction  but only ob jectionab le , 
M izan. II, 59.
3 N ig h ts , II, 152. Shayzari, H isb a . 84,
4 M izan . II, 122, El, o p .c i t .
5 M izan , o p . c i t . , Shafiq, Al-Rig fi a l- I s la m , (Bulaq, 1892),
73, but Cf. Ibn M aja, II, 888.
6 N ig h ts , II, 131. Tabari, III, 590.
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Punishing s lav es  by beating and whipping w as custom ary,
but if  punishm ent caused  m utilation of the s lav e  he must be
1
em ancipated by h is  m aster.
The condition of s lav es  has no doubt been bad in  a ll ages
and n a tio n s , but the enactm ents of the Prophet made the  lo t of
2a  Muslim slav e  to le rab le . One may attribu te th is  to  two th ings. 
F irstly , the law , regarding the  slave  as a person not responsib le  
for h is  ac tio n s , a llo tted  punishm ents for h is s in s  and crim es,
3
ligh ter than th o se  of free men. Secondly, the right of s laves
to  marry outside bondage removed, to  some ex ten t, th e  barriers
w hich divided the  two worlds of slave and freem an. In ancien t
tim es and m edieval Europe, for exam ple, the law prohibited such
con tracts betw een the two d eg ree s .
A man who married a s lav e  woman in m edieval Europe w as
4destined  to fall under bondage together w ith h is ch ildren . In 
Islam  the  children of a man s la v e , born of a free w ife w ere free 
from bondage. The children of the umm w alad w ere a lso  born 
free , w hereas in m edieval Europe, if a free woman married a 
s lav e , she w as condemned to  death  by hanging both in  France 
and Ita ly . If the slave  she married w as her own property, the 
woman and her s lave  w ere punished by having them burned a liv e ,
5
a s  w as the rule among the  Germans.
1 M ishkat. pt. IX, 715, A l-R iq, 72.
2 M ez, 168. For slavery  in more recent tim es see  Doughty, 
Travels in  Arabia D eserts (2 Vols, London, 1964), I, 603-5.
3 Abu Yusuf, Kharai, 98.
4 Al-Riq, 32f, 83. EB^XXV, 1, 220.
5 At-;Rig, o p . c i t . , EB. , o p .c i t .
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Although a woman s la v e o w n e r  in  Islam  w as not allowed 
to  m any  her own s la v e , it  w as possib le  to  do so if  she eman­
cipated  him* *
There w ere two kinds of s la v e s , w hite and b lack . The
—  -  2 firs t w ere ca lled  mamalik and the second, *abid. Black s lav es
3
w ere imported from Africa through Egypt and South Arabia; 
w hite s lav es  of every rac ia l origin such as T artars, C aucasians 
and Europeans of G reek, Serbian and A lbanian orig in , were
4
imported from Central A sia. The most popular of the w hite 
s la v e -g ir ls  in  the  "N ights" would seem to  be the Rum iwa
5
K hum asiw a or (a Greek girl who is  five spans ta l l . )
P rices of s lav es  were determ ined by various factors among 
w hich w ere the  cost of liv ing , supply and dem and, the origin, 
ag e , sex , physical condition and sk ill of the  s la v e . As a rule 
w hite s lav es  w ere worth more than b lack , and sk illed  boys and
g
girls  w ere more in demand than the u n sk illed . Eunuchs were
7more expensive than other s la v e s . M ost co stly  of a ll were
Q
s la v e -g ir ls  who combined beauty and m usical attainm ent.
There are no ind ications of the prices of s lav es  in  the 
"N igh ts" except for the singing s la v e -g ir ls . It g ives the ir
1 M izan, II, 93.
2 Zaydan, V, 22. N ig h ts , II, 220, 242.
3 M ez, 157. Lane, 1883, 253.
4 Ibn Hawqal, 368, Ibn Khurdadbih, 91. M ez, 159.
5 N ig h ts , I, 181, IV, 112f. Cf. Tanukhi, N ishw ar, I, 204.
6 M ez, 157f. E l., I , 32.
7 M ez, 355. N ig h ts , I, 167.
8 Nuwayri, V, 7 8 ,8 0 , 8 6 . Ibn Sa1!, Nxsa5, 4 5 ,6 3 .
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prices as ranging from 1,000 dinars to  10,000 d in a rs . The
heroine Tawaddud w as exceptionally  expensive and w as
1sold for 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  d in a rs .
This reminds u s of the price asked from al-R ashid  when 
he w anted to  purchase the singing s la v e -g ir l and p oetess *Inan, 
la 'f a r ,  h is  v iz ie r, sen t him the sum in  dirham s to  make him 
re a lise  the g reat amount of money which w as being paid; when
al-R ashld  saw  the huge p ile  of dirhams he changed h is  mind
2and cance lled  the purchase. Evidence how ever show s tha t the
p rices of s la v e -g ir ls  in  the  "Golden Age" w ere as high as th o se
ind icated  in  the "Nights "y since  even an ordinary rich man w as
prepared to  pay as much a s  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  d in a rs , w ith 2 0 , 0 0 0  d inars for th e
-  3broker, to purchase one of 'U ray b ^  qivan.
Highly sk illed  male and female s lav es  w ere not often
exhibited  in the  m arkets. It w as regarded a s  degrading for any
4such slave  to be sold pub lic ly . The p ractice  seem ed to  have
sta rted  early  in  Islam  when three Persian p rin cesses  refused to
be shown in  the  m arket, and it w as suggested  to  purchase them
4privately  by the sons of Abu Babr *Umar and 'Ali.
Thus in the "N ights" s la v e -g ir ls  such as  Tawaddud, P rincess 
Nuzhat al-Zam an (who w as a captive^and Julnar, w ere taken  d irec tly  
to  the  courts of the m asters who bought them .
1 Nixrhts, IV, 111, 180, II, 245, I, 139, III, 14.
2 Tabari, III, 133 2. Nuwayri, V, 78f. A ghani. XVIII, 175.
3 Ibn S a 'i ,  63-66. Nuwayri, V, 8 6 .
4 M ez, 160. M iskaw ayh, VI, 391.
5 Ibsh ih i, II, 70.
6 N ig h ts . II, 339, I, 222, III, 273.
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The S lave-G irls
S lave-g irls  occupy a more important p lace th an  any other
group of s lav es a s  they  constitu te  the heroines of a large number
of s to ries in  the  "N ights". Their portrayal in the  co llec tion
agrees w ith the picture of s la v e -g ir ls  conveyed to  Us in  the
annals and the h is to rie s  w hich d ea l w ith th is  su b jec t, esp ec ia lly
as  regards the s to rie s  w hich e ith er derive from Arabic sources or
are lite ra lly  copied from them.
The "N ights" portrays th ree  kinds of s la v e -g ir ls  who were
found in the *Abbasid soc ie ty : the  court s la v e -g ir ls , ordinary
s la v e -g ir ls  who belonged to  rich and m id d le -c la ss  m aste rs , and
finally , the s la v e -g ir ls  who belonged to the slave  houses run by
s la v e -d e a le rs . *
As far as  th e ir  s ta tu s  is  concerned, slave  women fa ll into
2
th ree ca teg o rie s . S lav e-g irls  who a tta in  sp ec ia l p o sitio n s,
secondly , the  w asifa t who ac t as  a tten d an ts , h a ird re sse rs , cup-
3
bearers and m essengers , and th ird ly , k itchen m aids and other 
unsk illed  m enials who occupy the low est grade of bond women 
and s la v e -g ir ls .
It is  evident th a t the  so c ia l factors which helped to  bring 
s la v e -g ir ls  into d is tin c tio n  w ere f irs t, the popularity of the 
concubinage system  and second, the spread of a l-g h in aJ 
(singing and m usic).
By the  9th c . A .D , concubinage had become so popular 
th a t a l-Jah iz  a sc rib es  the preference of concubines over w ives
1 N ig h ts . I. 106-109, II, 242, IV. 243.
2 Ib id . , I, o p .c i t .  II, 219.
3 Ib id .,  I , 107, II, 63. I b n S a ’i ,  61. Aghani, XII, 8 6 .
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to the fact th a t, w hereas concubines are .chosen by men them­
se lv e s , w ives are normally chosen by other women w hose
1
ta s te s  and judgment might w ell d iffer from th o se  of men.
Further, there were no tie s  in  the concubinage system
and if  a man had no children from h is concubine he could e ither
se ll her a t w ill and regain  h is cap ita l , or give h er in  marriage
to  another man, w hereas a w ife, w ith her many legal rights and
2family re la tio n sh ip s , is  a heavy burden to  a man.
Throughout the co llec tion , the narrator attem pts to por­
tray  the conditions in  which th e se  fortunate favourites and 
h ig h c lass  singing s la v e -g ir ls  lived . They w ere pampered and 
w ell taken  care of by th e ir  m asters. Anis a l - J a l is ' p rice, which
is  1 0 , 000  d in a rs , hardly covered the expenses which her m aster
3
paid for the  amount of chicken she consum ed. They had sep ­
arate  apartm ents in  the harim and w ere attended upon by 
w aslfa t. ^ Their only job w as to  play the lu te  and sing at
5
en tertainm ents. The re s t of the ir time w as spent in  id len ess , 
and they  frequently v is ited  m arkets to spend g reat sums on
g
clo thes and jew ellery .
The Arabic sources inform us about the  fortunes spent on
7th e se  favourites and the giyan. There w as a w ell-know n and 
popular verse  which s ta ted  tha t the giyan would not be sa tis f ied
g
w ith mines of gold.
1 R a s a 'i l . 274 (ed. Sandubi).
2. *IgdT III, 296. N igh ts. IV, 112.
3 N igh ts. I, 139.
4 Ib id . . II, 54f. Cf. Taghribirdi, II, 6 8 , ed . Juynboll.
5 Ib id . , IV, 271, II, 59.
6 I b id . . I, 99, II, 54.
7 A Q ayna (pi. g iyan) w as a js la v e -g ir l sk illed  in singing and
m usic (a h e ta ira ). Cf. Tanukhi, NiShwar, I , 99, VIII, 145/  on the 
kind of p resen ts g iven to  g iy an s .
8 W ashsha*', M u w ash sh j, 77.
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The number of s la v e -g ir ls  in  the  'Abbas id court reached
thousands. Al-Rashid is  said to have owned two thousand
1
slave-girls^. a l-M utaw akkil four th o u san d s. The high o ffic ia ls ,
princes and w ealthy m erchants followed su it and owned them by 
2
the  hundreds. Although there w as no re s tr ic tio n  on the number 
of concubines a man could have, few of the  s la v e -g ir ls  however, 
became the  concubines of th e ir  m asters.
As concubines, s lav e -g ir ls  of humble origin, a tta ined  the ir 
h ighest w ish e s , esp ec ia lly  when they became the m others of sons 
of im portant people such as the caliph or v iz ie rs  and high o ffic ia ls . 
Because they w ere not en titled  to inherit as  umm w a la d s , they 
com pensated for th is  drawback by hoarding up g reat fortunes in 
jew e ls , money and other p o sse ss io n s . For exam ple, Q abi^a, 
the concubine of al-M utaw akkil and the mother of h is son the 
caliph  a l-M u ‘ta z z ,is  reported to have intended to smuggle 
from the palace 500, 000 dinars when her son w as k illed . It 
w as a lso  discovered  that she had buried a treasu re  of over one 
m illion d in a rs , which consisted  of jew els filled  in b ask e ts  and
3
kept in  a house built under the ground.
The law regarded marriage to a bond woman after marriage
to  a free woman as objectionable u n le ss  the  la tte r  agreed to the
4m arriage. Thus most concubines and umm w alads retained  th e ir
s ta tu s  as  such during the m aster 's  lifetim e. Although not m arried,
5they ranked equivalent to legal w ives. In the ‘Abbasid time ,
1 Al-Hamawi, Tajrid al-Aghani (Cairo, 1956) 111,1176. M as 'ud i, 
V L l ' 267^
2 Cf. Tanukhi, N ishw ar, I, 260, VIII, 147.
3 Athir, VII, 135.
4 M alik, M uwatta? (Cairo, 1303 A .H .) II, 7 0 .
5 N .A bbott, The two Q ueens of Baghdad (Chicago, 1946), 67, 
140. Even as recently  a ?he Ottoman period, the su ltan  
m arriage to  a concubine w as regarded w ith amazement and 
concern, Penzer, The HariTm, (2 Vols, London, 1936), I, 175.
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among the  caliphs* umm w a la d s„ only al-K hayzuran married her
m aster, the caliph  a l-M ahd i, long a fte r she bore him h is  two
sons a l-H ad i and al-R ash id ,
Similarly in the "N igh ts", King al-Nu*man, King Shahraman
and other ca liphs do not marry th e ir concubines who become the
m others of the heirs to  the ir th ro n es , although they are regarded
as the  firs t lad ies  in the court. * It is  n o ticeab le , however, tha t
the  concubines who belonged to bachelors in  the  "N ights" event*
2ually  married the ir m asters .
The recurrent theme of s la v e -g ir ls  being given in  marriage
by th e ir m asters the ca liphs to the men they  choose has its  coun-
te r  parts in  inc iden ts reported in  the Arabic a n n a ls .
Al-Ma>mun, al-M utaw akkil and a l-M uqtad ir, for exam ple,
w ere reported to  have granted the ir consen ts to the  marriage of
3
certa in  s la v e -g ir ls  of the court.
One should however point out the d ifference betw een the 
circum stances of the real inc iden ts and the  form in which they 
are presented in  the  "N ights". The annals show th a t th ese  
m arriages took place betw een court s la v e -g ir ls  and s in g e rs , 
sc rib e s , or m ilitary o ffic ia ls , but in  the  "N ights" it  is  often 
a m erchant who is  involved w ith the s la v e -g ir l in  question .
It is  a lso  evident from the annals th a t some w ell-know n 
and important s la v e -g ir ls  such as aJbMa^mun's 'Urayb, and
1 N igh ts, I, 180, III, 274, I, 171.
2 Ibid . . II, 263, IV, 148, 154.
3 ic& . m ,  250. al-Jaw ziyya, 92. Tanukhi, F a ra i, II, 149-51. 
168.
4 A qhani, XVIII, 179, 182, 184.
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the  v iz ie r  Y ahya's s lav e -g ir l D uqaq,* w ere known to  have
formed sec re t re la tionsh ips w ith the  men they  loved behind
th e ir  m aste rs ' b ack s, ye t unlike the ca se  in  the  "N ights",
th e se  re la tionsh ips were made w ith men from the  upper c la ss
2c irc le s  and the m ilitary ca s te .
W hen a s lav e -g ir l got married, i t  w as her privilege to
carry along w ith her a ll her valuable p o sse ss io n s  and to be
3provided w ith a su itab le  dowry by her m aster.
W e should now turn to d iscu ss  the  su b jec t of al^^rhina^ 
w hich w as c losely  a sso c ia ted  w ith the  category of s la v e -g ir ls  
named g ivan.
After the  Persian and the Byzantine n a tio n s, the Arabs 
became famous as the nation most addicted to the  arts  of
4 -
m usic and singing . The art of al-ghina* under the 'Abbaeids
5
w as carried to  near-perfection . In the  tim e of the d ec lin e ,
the ir lo ss  of rea l authority would seem to  have turned the  caliphs
6w holly even more to  m usic and p leasu re .
1 Nuwayri, V, 67.
2 Ibid . , 6 6 -
3 N ig h ts , I, 109, II, 330, IV, 272. It is  reported that
al-M utaw akkil provided a dowry of 10,000 dinars to  a s lav e - 
g irl who belonged to h is  concubine Q ablha. The s la v e -g ir l 
w as in love w ith the la tte r 's  property agent whom she wanted 
to  marry, see  Ibn a l-T aw ziw a, Akhbar el-N isa* (Cairo, 1901) 
92, On the obligation of providing dow ries to  s la v e -g ir ls  
see  M alik , Muwatta ? , III, 4, and on giving a freed slave
a ll h is  p o sse ss io n s  see  M aja, II, 845.
4 M as 'u d i, VIII, 93 f.
5 Farmer. H istory of Arabian M u sic , 90.
6 M uir. The C a lip h a te . 566.
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In the  9th and 10th centuries A .D. w riting on m usic and
its  h isto ry  had been com piled. A l-Jahiz d iscu ssed  inusic in
_  1
his book Tabacrat al-M ughannin and Abu a l-F araj compiled h is 
famous Kitab al~Aqhani. This is  how Ibn Khurdadhbih, in  the 
tim e of a l-M u'tam id  (890-992 A, D .) d esc rib es  the art of m usic: 
rrAl- ghina  ^ sharpens the in te lle c t, softens the  d isp o s itio n , and 
ag ita te s  the sou l. It g ives cheer and courage to the heart and 
high-m indedness to the debased . W ith w ine (nab ldh), i t  c rea tes
freshness and v ivacity  aga in st the  g rief and care which a fflic ts
2 -  the  body. " Later on, the teaching  of a±~Ghazzali (d* 1111) and
the tra c ts  of Ikhwan a l-S afa  greatly  contributed to the  art of
-  * 3
a l-  ch in a ; and to its  defence.
Through the  g iv an , m usical parties penetrated into all
so c ia l c la s s e s ,  from the palace and the  m ost conservative c la s s
4of soc ie ty  down to  the  taverns and public h o u ses .
Since w ine and singing parties w ere normally opposed by
the relig ious and orthodox people, w ritings, as  those  mentioned
above, attem pted to  v ind ica te  a l-  ghina-* w hich has become
5\ w idely  spread in Muslim countries,
1 Jah iz , RasaU, 187 (Ed. Cairo 1324 A .H .) and 62f (Ed. Finkel)
t f tai ■» ii mm ■■ml'
2 Farmer, Ibid. , 156. See also  M as 'u d i, VIII, 88-102 on 
m usic,
3 Ihya*. II, 238-169. R a s a 'i l . I , p t . l ,  84-120.
a
4 Tawhidi, II, 181-84, Hague, M usic in  Ancient Arabia and 
Spain (London, 1929) 65.
5 See a lso , 'lad , III, 412-17, Raghib, II, 678. N aw aji, 
Hhlbat al-Kumayt, (Cairo, 1276, A .H .) 10-19.
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N everthe less, in* tim es of d is tu rb an ces , th e se  en terta in ­
m ents and pleasure parties w ere the ta rg e ts  on w hich m alcon­
ten ts  and relig ious people focused th e ir  resentment* In the 
H anbalite r io ts , (years 323, 466, 475, 487 A. H) m usical in stru ­
m ents w ere broken, drinks Spilled and the  givan a ttacked . * But 
th e  p ractice  continued throughout the Muslim ag e s .
Although the rulers of Egypt and Iraq attem pted sometim es
2to  appease the public by banning th e se  p arties , the  attem pts 
w ere not su ccessfu l because  the caliphs them selves would be 
the la s t  people to  g ive up the practice; a l-Q ah ir 's  command to 
ban m usical parties w as in  fact devised  to  buy the givan cheaply, 
s ince  he ordered sk illed  s la v e -g ir ls  to  be sold a s  u n sk illed , and 
he w as ab le in  th is  way to  purchase them a ll s ince  he w as fondly 
devoted to m usic. ^
The general appreciation  of singing, and the  ro le  of the 
givan in  prom oting ,it, resu lted  in  the estab lishm ent of several 
schools for the training of ta len ted  s la v e -g ir ls . Ibrahim
4
al-M aw sili w as the founder of the firs t training school for m usic.
0
I t is  reported th a t training ra ised  the price of a s la v e -g ir l from
5
300 to  3 ,000 d in a rs . Some men had one or more singing s la v e -
1 Athir, VIII, 229, X, 63, 156. M aqrizi, Khitat, II, 149.
145, 287, Sulukf II, p t .2 , 510.
2 Athir ,VIII, 204. JM aqrizi, Khitat II, 24, Suluk, I . p t.3 ,
942, 945. Ib n ly a s ,  I, 212.
3 Athir , op. c it .
4 A ghani, V, 9.
5 Ib id . , V, 164, Nawayri, V, 80.
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g irls  in th e ir  p o sse ss io n , bait o th e rs  h ired  them for th e ir
nightly en terta inm ents.*
Many among th o se  givan had the ir names reg istered  in
h istory  books and the  Arabic an n u a ls , not only because of
the ir a sso c ia tio n  w ith caliphs and em inent p e rso n s , but because
they contributed to  the art of m usic and singing by th e ir  m usical
com pilation/ and to poetry, both by composing v e rse s  and ly ric s ,
and preserving and popularising the  v e rse s  of g reat and famous
2Arab poets through se tting  them to m usic.
The "N ights", being a true picture of th e  world of forbidden
p leasu res (m alahi), re flec ts  the appreciation of m usic among a ll
3c la s se s  esp ec ia lly  in  the Baghdadi and early  Egyptian s to rie s .
Thus a l-s a m a 1 (listening to  m usic and sing ing ), is  likened 
to food, m edicine and a refreshing fan. Drinking w ine w ithout
4
sama* is  not p leasa n t, lacks joy and re su lts  in  headache.
The instrum ents of m usic such as  th e  *ud (lu te), nay (flu te), 
jank (harp) and o thers , are described  in  d e ta il a s  they  are a ffec-
5
tionate ly  handled by the  expert s la v e -g ir ls .
During the  m eetings of lovers and a t recep tio n s, there is  
alw ays chamber m usic to en terta in . It w as the custom during
1 Tanukhi F ara j. II, 16,
2 A ahani, III, 184,
3 Farmer, T he.f^ lnstrelsv  of the.Arabian N ights (Bearsden, 1945),
3 -7 .
4 N ig h ts , II, 181, I, 154. Al-ghina* w as u sua lly  accom panied 
w ith a more disapproved p ractice , nam ely, w ine-drink ing , 
w hich w as the  sub jec t of g reat relig ious controversy.
See 'le d . I ll , 230, 234f.
5 N ig h ts , I , 155, 158, II, 55, 219.
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th e se  singing se ss io n s  to  draw a curtain  to hide e ith er the
caliph and the  chorus or to hide the chorus from the people,
1
but th is  w as not always follow ed, and the curtain  w as some-
2tim es lifted  esp ec ia lly  in  private gatherings.
In the "N ights", the d irec t mentioning of the custom 
occurs only in  anecdotes copied lite ra lly  from Arabic an n a ls .
As for public en tertainm ents, al-Tahiz and a l-W ash sh a ’so ♦
accounts of th e  behaviour of the  givan at th e se  entertainm ents
make c lea r th a t no such v e ils  w ere drawn betw een them and
th e ir  aud ience .
The custom of ve iling , however, applied both to bond
4
and free women once they were outside the house.
D espite  th e ir  humble origin and the ir bondage, the 
heta irae  of the *Abbasid socie ty  became the m ainspring of
5a e s th e tic  life  and the in sp ira tion  for poets and lite ra tu re .
They w ere a sso c ia ted  w ith w ealth , luxury, m usic and a ll tha t 
denotes fro lic , p leasure and love. Love poetry w as w ritten  
for them or by them , and engraved on everything that surrounded 
them , on ta p es try , furniture, cu rta ins, clo thes and m usical 
instrum ents, ®
1 N ig h ts . II, 328. A qhani. I , 91. Tanukhi, N ishw ar, I, 193.
2 Farmer, H istory . .  . 102f. Tanukhi, F ara j, I , 80.
3 Rasajf. 69-75, ed , Finkel. M uw ashsha. 74-91,
4 N ig h ts . I, 99, 106. Tanukhi, F ara j. II, 168.
5 A.Amin, p u h a a l-Islam  (3 Vols .  Cairo, 1338), I , l 0 a - I OS
6 a l-M u w ash sh a , 133-59.
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Other Kinds of S laves
Among the  m ale s la v es  w ere eunuchs, ahilm an (youths)
and armed s la v e s , both w hite and black*
Eunuchs were recruited to  guard both the m aster and the
harim of p a la c e s , w here they moved freely in  the la d ie s '
quarters and w atched and reported any susp ic ious movement**
2A eunuch w as called  Khadim (servant!. The high cost 
of eunuchs was one of the  factors which perpetuated the lu c - 
rative trade . Further, the  need for eunuchs arising  from the
sec lu sio n  of women w as an important factor in  the  supply of
3
the  tra d e ."
D esp ite  the fact th a t the em asculation of men and anim als 
is  condemned by the  Quran as the m utilation of G od's c rea tu re s ,^  
the trade in  eunuchs in Arab countries became ex tensive  in the 
3rd /9 th  c . ^
The custom i s ,  however, of ancien t origin^ and ex isted  
in  the  p re-Islam ic  c iv ilisa tio n s . The houses of the a ris to cra ts  
and w ealthy had a number of eunuchs as servan ts during the
g
G reek, Roman, Byzantine and Persian em pires.
1 Sabi, 12. Jahiz, H avaw an. I, 118, II, 103. N ig h ts . II,
? 6 , IV, 2 6 7 /
2 Khatlb, I, 101, H avaw an. I, 175, 169.
3 ERE., V, 584* a rt. Eunuchsr Zaydan, V, 27, IV, 163.
4 Quran * 4**^
5 M ez, 353.
6 ESS. , XIV, 74-77, M ez. op. c it.
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The stigm a attached  to  eunuchs seem s to  have been
ancien t and u n iv e rsa l, * A l-Jahiz in  h is  study of eunuchs
*  *  2
enum erates th e ir d e fec ts  in  a  long l is t .
It has been reported th a t the people of Baghdad had
much contempt for th is  group of s lav es and used  to pelt them
3
w ith stones when they walked in  the s tree ts  of Baghdad,
Once a l-M u 'tad id  punished a group of Baghdadis who had
4
assau lted  one of h is eunuchs when he w as sen t on an errand.
In the  "N ights" the  sto ries  of b lack eunuchs combine the 
contempt fe lt for eunuchs and for b lack slav es  in  genera l.
Thus in  the story of Ghanim the F irst Eunuch is  revealed  as 
a d estruc tive  lia r  and the Second Eunuch is  shown as a lu s t­
ful servant who w as punished for assau ltin g  th e  daughter of
5h is  m aster by em asculation .
However, on account of the important and confidential 
offices which they filled , they w ere usually  trea ted  w ith 
great consideration  by the ir m asters , and esp ec ia lly  those  of
g
them who w ere armed s la v e s .
Armed slav es w ere a sp ec ia l order of trained  s lav es 
who formed the army and the ca lip h 's  body-guard. The former 
w ere paid by the  public treasury  and w ere ca lled  jund , and the
1 ERE. . V, 582f.
2 H avaw an. I, 119. §ab i, op, c it.
3 M as 'u d i, VIII, 180f. Tabari, III, 2164. Ibn a l-Jaw zi,
Z ira f .. 75.• "*' 1 1 11 ri
4 M as 'u d i, op. c i t . T abari, op. c it.
5 N iohta. I , 163-67.
6 Lane, 1883, 254. ERE.. IV, 585.
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la tte r  w ere th e  personal property of the  ru lers and w ere
referred to as  ghllm an.
Al-Sabi g ives a de ta iled  a c c o u n t  o f the  te s ts  given by
the caliph  ah-Mut&cMd to th e se  crhiLman in  order to  choose
the b es t among them as h is  bodyguard^ th o se  of medium ab ility
as  'ftskar guarding the important highways and th e  re s t for
co llecting  ta x e s , *
A l-M ugtadir w as the firs t of a se rie s  of ca liphs to
acquire a g reat number of Whitman and eunuchs, who formed
2
h is  bodyguard and helped to  prolong h is  ru le . It w as not unus­
ua l for some of th ese  armed s la v e s , esp ec ia lly  th e  eunuchs,
to  reach  high positions because  of th e ir  faithful se rv ice  to
3th e ir  m asters the  ca lip h s.
Becoming all-pow erfu l, they might be tem pted felio to 
se ize  power for th em selv es . Mu,n is who w as promoted to high 
o ffices hy h is  m aster al-M uqtad ir became an important figure, 
the ad v ise r to the Caliph and commander of the fo rc e s , or 
amir al-um araJ . ^ Among the  servants who reached the
5position  of commanders w ere Badr, Bajk&m and several o thers,
In Egypt Jawhar helped the Fatimlds to  e s tab lish  the ir 
rulexand Kafur, a negro eunuch of Khumarawayh ac tually  suceeded
1 Sabi, 12f. M ez, 141f. 165.
2 Khatib, I, 99f. Zaydan, IV, 163f.
3 Tabari, III, 1383, M iskawayh, VI, 542. Zaydan, o p .c i t ,
4 M as 'u d i, VIII, 212, 196-99, 285f.
51 Athir, VI, 317, VII, 28, 357, Vni, 250, 260.
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in becoming the  ru ler of Egypt. *
As in  a lso  w ell-know n the  Mamluk dynasty  w as formed 
of ru lers who w ere orig inally  purchased mamluks trained as 
armed s la v e s .
3The "N igh ts1* refers to  mamluk so ld iers as 'a sa k ir or iund.
The jobs assigned  to  them in the "N ights" are: the arresting  of
crim inals, raiding the  houses of persons who had fa llen  out of
4
the  S u ltan 's  favour and acting  a s  p erso n a l guards, standing
5w ith swords unsheathed  around the ruler*s camp.
In the  story of the  Porter, the F irst M endicant re la tes  
th a t h is father, the  King, w as betrayed by h is  ghilm an and * asak ir
and w as k illed  by h is  v iz ie r. The M endicant, who w as the heir,
6w as banished and thus became a vagrant.
The word ghilm an in  the "N ights" denotes a ll  kinds of 
s la v es  w hether servan ts or private bodyguards. Evidence 
shows th a t not only the ru le rs , but a ll no ta li e v iz ie r s , am irs. 
anc* w alls  had ghilm an serving them as bodyguards; it  is  reported 
tha t a Turkish general had 500 of them and the v iz ie r  Ibn Killis
7
of Egypt had 4000. In the  "N ights" th e se  may be referred to
— — 3
as the atha1 or the lama'a (follower^ of the person concerned.
1 Maqrizl, Khitat. I, 377f. Ibn Khalllkan, II, 525, Eng. tr.
2 Levy, 1957, 448-450.
3 N igh ts. I, 43, 133, 245.
4 Ib id .. I, 74, 14f. 174.
5 I b id . . I , 245.
6 I b id . , I , 41.
7 Zaydan, V, 25, IV, 163.
8 N ig h ts . I , 112, 126. Zaydan, o p .  c it.
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They are employed to  saddle h o rses , accompany th e ir
m aster on h is tra v e ls  and to attend h is g u ests  a t banquets
and in the b a th s , *
In so c ie ty , how ever, the  ghilm an came to  be a sso c ia ted
2with sex u a l perversion, Al-Amin surrounded h im self w ith a
great number of ghilm an, tha t Zubayda, h is m other, to d ivert
h is  a tten tion , offered him a number of q h u la m iw a t. o r s la v e -
g irls  d ressed  up in  b o y s’ c lo th es. These d isg u ised  g ir ls  a tten -
3
ded the  caliph  and h is  g u ests  and served drinks and food.
Apart from th e ir  dom estic d u tie s , s lav es  had a variety
of jo b s. In the  "N ights" they ac t as in term ediaries betw een
4lovers, reporters on the sec re ts  of the harlm and a s  in s tru -
5
m ents by w hich a m aster might d ispose  of h is  opponents.
However, the "N ights" lacks sufficien t references to the  
role of s lav es  as  sp ies  and po litica l agents trying to gathar 
inform ation, execute p o litica l p lo ts and destroy  by poison or 
o ther m ysterious m eans. ^
The "N ights" often re flec ts  the  stigma attached  to black 
slaees*  A negroe 's  record, for exam ple, i s  described  by the 
narrator as b lack ,as  a negroe’s colour. They are regarded as
i  ................ ii i i i  i !-■■■ i r n n  immm i mm ■rr~i i r \m m  i ■ftrnnmiB i ~ m i>w r ‘nr n ■ r~ rr-wi ...............
1 N ig h ts . I, 85, 71, II, 233f.
2 I b id . . II, 301, Zaydan, IV, 161£.
3 iB b a r i, III, 950, 956, M as 'ud i, VIII, 299.
4 N igh ts, II, 5 8 ,6 3 ,6 7 , IV, 268.
5 Ibid . . II, 16-8 , 76, IV, 246.
6 Ja&iz, Taj, 170, Tabari, III, 133, Fakhri. 205, Ibn
Us ay b r a ,  TabaoSt al-Atlbba> (2 v o ls , C airo , 1882), I, 
182.
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stupid , fick le  and often a s  sources of trouble. * The narrator
goes aa  far a s  to  accu se  them of grilling and eating m en’s
flesh . This accu sa tio n  echoes a l-S a b i‘s account of the Zanji*
so ld iers in  the  ca lip h ’s court, who segregated them selves
from the  w hite so ld ie rs , and were reportedly in the habit of
eating the  flesh  of dead anim als and men d esp ite  the  punish-
2ment they  rece ived .
The a ttitude tow ards b lack  s lav es in  the  "N ights" is  prob­
ably a p icture of a general public prejudice, the sam e tha t 
induced a l-Jah iz  to w rite h is tre a tise  in defence of negroes.
He endeavours to  ana ly se  and define th e  reasons for 
th e ir  conduct, and argues tha t imported negro s lav es  are not 
to  be regarded as the b est members of th e ir  race , and th a t it
is  the circum stances of th e ir  present condition which a ffec ts
3
th e ir  in te lle c t and behaviour.
Social d isapproval would seem to  have surrounded re la tions 
betw een a m aster and h is  negress concubine, for a man w as
4
asham ed to  show h is black children in  public . However, th is  
might have been the ca se  among people of th e  m id d le -c la ss  only
since we know tha t the mother of al-R ashid 's ha lf-b ro ther
-  ~ 5Ibrahim and h is  s is te r  ,Ulayya/w as a negress concubine called  Shakla.
1 N igh ts. II, 131, I , 3 , 28, 67, 163.
2 Ikitf* * HI, 107ff. Sabi, 12. These so ld iers previously
fought in  the  Zanji uprising .
3 R a s a 'l l , 6 8 , 76. ed . Van Vloten (Leyden, 1903).
See a lso  Ibn Khaldun, I , 163,
4 Jaw zi, Savd. I ll , 656,
5 Ibn Khallikan, I, 17. Eng. tr .
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Violent punishm ent and k illing  by tho sw ord  w e re  c a rr ied  
out in th e  “N ig h ts "  by negro s lav es- The most famous negro- 
slave  both in  the  " N i g h t s "  and the 'Abbasid h isto ry  is  of course , 
M asrur, the  executioner of a l-R ashtd .
From th e  c o n t r a c t e v i d e n c e  given above, one can infer 
th a t the  a ttitude  tow ards negroes should not be attribu ted  to  any 
colour bar, but to  the inferior s ta tu s  of the  s lav es  in  genera l, 
and the conduct of the individual b lack s lav es  in  particu lar.
This is  confirmed by the fact tha t one of th e  Sufi protag­
o n ists  in the  "N ights" is  a godly negro s lav e , w hose supplic­
ations for rain  are imm ediately answered by God. Thus his
2tomb becomes a sacred  place where people go to  pray for rain .
To conclude, since the slave depended for h is  future on 
h is m aster, h is  loyalty  to him could be a ssu red , and a s  a re su lt 
of th is  he stood a good chance of promotion, and had more sec ­
urity than  th e  labouring poor, for he w as not exposed to the 
hazards of unemployment, vagrancy and starvation  as  were the 
poor men of free s ta tu s .
1 N igh ts, I, 3 9 ,6 3 , Zaydan, IV, 161.
2 Ib id . , II, 549-52, ed, C ai,
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CHAPTER V 
The N on-M uslim s in the Arabian N ights
The non*'Mu slim characters represented  in  the  sto ries of 
the "N igh ts11 fa ll into three ca tegories: Ahl al~Kitab, the ido l­
a te rs  such as the  w orshippers of fire , sun and s to n e s , and
1finally  the C hristians of Byzantium attd Europe.
According to the Quran the Ahl al-K itab are the  C hristians, 
2Jews and S abians, They are a lso  called  Ahl-al-Dhim m a or the
3
people w hose relig ions are to lerated  under certa in  conditions. 
The to le ra ted  sta tu s  confined to  A hl-al-K itab w as w idened
to include the  M agisns CSsforoastrians), the hea thens of Harran
4 *and the pagan Berbers of North Africa, These w ere supposed
5
to be g iven  the  choice of Islam  or Tribute; but the number of 
M agians (2oroastrians), for exam ple, w as so numerous in 
Persia th a t i t  w as not possib le  to put them a ll to the sword, 
and they a lso  w ere offered protection ag a in st payment of a ce r- 
ta irt annual tribu te ca lled  the ilzva (Poll Tax),
1 N igh ts. IV, 6 6 , 94, III, 266-73. II, 139, I , 57, i n ,
298, 303, I , 180.
2 Q uran . 928, 262 , 364-71 , 569 , 2217.
3 . El. . II, 227. D ictionary of Is lam . a r t . Ztmml. Q uran . 97 .
4 H itti, 233, Tritton, The Caliphs and th e ir  Non-M u slim 
su b jec ts  (London, 1930), 44 .
5 Grunebaum, 1953, 177.
6 Baladhuri, Futuh, I, 424, 121, HO, 118. t r .  H itti, (New
York, 1916). Abu Yusuf, a l-K hara j, 73f. M uqaddasi, 41, 481,
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the term Sabians beihg interpreted as referring to  them , as
1w as confirmed by Ibn 'Awf, the Companion of the  Prophet.
Islam ic law differentiated th e se  w orshippers from Ahl al~Kitab
1 2by ca lling  them Ahl a l-J iz iy a . However, Arab pagans were
usually  put to  death s in c e  Arabs should either be M uslim s or
3Dhimmis.
Though non-Kitabis paid the p o ll-tax  like the  People of 
the Book, they  did not obtain the s ta tu s  of a to lera ted  comm­
unity  un til the 4th /10th  c .^  They w ere segregated and w orsh-
5
ipped in  secre t as the story of al-As *ad tr ie s  to  in d ica te .
In th e ir  own homeland how ever, they w ere able to  keep the ir
own m arriage law s and had numerous and much v is ited  tem ples.
They w ere not en titled  to  other rights and priv ileges of
the People of the  Book and no Muslim w as allow ed to  marry
or take as a concubine a M agian woman, or ea t anim als k illed  
7by M agians.
Before d iscu ssin g  the re la tionsh ip  betw een Dhimmis and 
M uslims as shown in  the  "N ights", it is  worth d iscu ss in g  such 
asp ec ts  of the sumptuary laws as are n ecessary  for the under­
standing of the background to th ese  re la tio n s .
1 A l-Baladhuii, op. c it .
2 Shafi%  Kitab al-Umm (5 V o ls ., C airo, 1322 A. H .) V, 6 ,
IV, 104. Kharai. o p . c i t . , 127, M awardi, 137.
3 Kharai. o p .c i t . .  127. M awardi, 137.
4 M ez, 34, 38. Athir, VIII, 522.
5 Nights., II, 151.
6 H aw qal, 189f. Baladhuri, Fijftuh al-B uldan (Leyden
Butavorum 1866), 80. Rusta, 16*5.
7 Shaft *i, o p .c i t . Kharai, op. c i t .
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The covenant of 'Umar I se t out the conditions imposed upon
the Dhimmis a s  w ell a s  the  rights they  enjoyed under the  protection
of Islam . We are not in a position  to d iscu ss  the au then tic ity  of
'Umar’s covenant which is  thought to  contain  la te r  accretions
inserted  into i t ,  * From the point of view of the "N ights", such
a c ritica l approach is  not e s se n tia l.
The covenant contained s ix  n ecessary  and s ix  d es irab le
regu la tions. The s ix  n ecessary  regulations w ere: th a t Dhimmis
should not rev ile  the  Quran or the  Prophet or Islam,, marry Muslim
2
women, convert a M uslim , a s s is t  the enemy or harbour sp ie s .
The s ix  d esirab le  conditions w ere: tha t they should sw e a r
d is tin c tiv e  c lo thes (a l-g h tv a r) . th a t they should not drink w ine
in  public or build th e ir  houses higher than the  M uslim s, tha t they
should n o th in g  th e ir  church b e lls  or read th e ir  sc rip tu res loudly,
3
and finally  they  should ride only on a s s e s .  The la s t  s ix  condit­
ions are believed to be unworthy of *Umar I and have been added 
by 'Umar II. ^
The M uslim s, on the o ther hand, guaranteed them security  
of life  and property, the freedom to  practice th e ir  relig ion  and
5
defence ag a in st ag g resso rs .
1 Tritton, 1930, 8 -12 , H itti, 234.
2 M awardi, 138f. M uir, 137. Tritton, Ib id . , 5 -8 .
3 M aw ardi, o p .c i t .  M uir, 138.
4 M uir, op. c it.
5 Op*,c it. . Kharai. 70f.
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At various periods during the Muslim ru le various enact­
ments w ere added to  th e se  mentioned above. It seem s, how ever, 
th a t such discrim inatory leg is la tio n  w as for the m ost part short­
lived , esp ec ia lly  the more bizarre laws such as  the  requirement 
that Dhimmis should affix  im ages of dev ils  to  th a i r  doors, * or 
th a t, a t public b a th s , C hristians should w ear heavy c ro sse s  of
wood and Jews e ither b e lls  or b a lls  of wood (representing a c a lf’s
2
head) round th e ir  necks .
In the  "Nights ", only the  law s concerning d is tin c tiv e  d re s s  
are m entioned, as  for exam ple, the  ru les regarding the  wearing 
of the zunnar (belt) and coloured tu rb an s . Thus w e see  Maryam
the  g ird le-m aker, making a good profit se lling  hand-m ade g ird les
—  3(zananir) in  the  m arket,
4In the  story of The Prince of the Black Is lan d s , the  enchanted 
fish  are described  a s  w h ite , red , blue and yellow , representing 
different sec tio n s o f the population, the w hite corresponding to  
the  M uslim s, the red to the  M agians, the  blue to the C hristians 
and the yellow  to  the  Jew s. These of course correspond to the
colours of tu rb an s , worn by the people of the various relig ions
-  5in the Mamluk period,
1 Athir, VII, 34, 47.
2 Athir, IX, 147. M aqrizi, II, 288. Ibn S a id ,  H istoire de 
Yahva b . S a id  (Paris, 1924, 1932) XXIII, p t .2 ,  490, 508, 511.
3 N ig h ts . IV, 113.
4 Ibftd. , I, 29.
5 Lane, I , 110.
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As regards the  re la tionsh ip  betw een M uslim s and Dhimmis 
it  has been rem&rked thht the Dhimmis appear a t  one tim e as  
having a destruc tive  influence on the  MuSlims'wound them , and 
a t  another a s  persecu ted  people. ^
During the tim e of peace and to le ra tion  w hich marked the  
reigns of com petent caliphs such a s  al-R ashid  and al-M a'm un, 
the  Dhimmis w ere engaged in  public office and w ere encouraged
to  carry out tran sla tio n s  and research  in  the fie ld s  of philosophy*
2
the  sc ien ces  and other branches of learning.
During the reign of some of the  more bigoted ru le rs ,
Dhimmis w ere undoubtedly subjected  to  hum iliation . The w orst
periods of persecution  w ere, in  the  Umayyad ca lipha te  under 
3
'Umar II, and in  the  'Abbasid ca lipha te  during the reigns of
A  C
al-M utaw akkil (847-61 A, D .) , a l-M uttaq i (940-44) and
6 -al-M uqtad i (1074-1994) , and under the  Fatimid ca liph  a l-
7Hakim (996-1021), the Dhimmis a lso  suffered considerab ly .
Even during the w orst period of persecu tion , however,
d istingu ished  Dhimmis such as  physic ians and sc rib es  were
respected  and favoured by ru lers who otherw ise persecu ted
8th e ir  non-M uslim  su b jec ts .
1 Tritton, 1930,229.
2 H itti, 310-16 , 363f. GharSma, al-Yahud f i 'l  'Iraq .
(Baghdad, 1924), 108-113.
3 Athir, V, 49.
4 Athir TO, 32, 47. Tabari, III, 1389-93, 1419.
5 Athir , VIII, 134.
6 I b id . . X, 123.
7 M aqrizi, II, 286, 288. Athir, IX, 147. Ibn S a‘id , 
p t .2 ,  464, 490-94, 508.
8 Sabi, 3 7 ,3 9 . Q ifti, Tferlkh al-B nkam a:' (LBiPSlq. 1320 A .H .) 
102,393.
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Under some of th e se  caliphs r i t  is  fa ir to  say  thfet th e ir
1
Muslim sub jec ts  a lso  suffered. A l-M utaw akkil, for exam ple,
suppressed  a ll  libera l th inkers and h is rule w as generally
2oppressive . Sim ilarly, a 1-Hakim*s unbalanced personality  
led him a lte rn a te ly  to  persecute and to  to le ra te  the  Dhimmis,
e ither appointing them to  high office or expelling and m altreating
3them . But he is  a lso  notorious for h is  enactm ents aga inst the
people and esp ec ia lly  women causing the  la tte r  to  be confined
4to th e ir  houses for seven  y ea rs .
There have alw ays been a number of reasons for the
deterio ration  of re la tions betw een Dhimmis and M uslim s.
Zaydan a sc rib es  such occasions to relig ious zea l and to the
se lf- in te re s td d  fanaticism  of rivals in  office who exploited
the relig ious se n s ib ilitie s  ag a in st Dhimmis advancing in
o ffice ; and to  the mutual je a lo u sies  betw een the lower orders
of Muslim and C h ris tian s , esp ec ia lly  when d istingu ished  posts
had been lav ished  upon Dhimini physic ians, sc rib e s , account-
5an ts  and tran s la to rs .
1 Grunebaum, 1953, 180.
2 Athir, VII, 2 5 ,3 6 ,4 3 . M as'ud i, VII, 190, 195.
3 Taghribirdi, II, 62, 6 6 , 72-74 (ed. Popper) -  M aqrizi,
II, 285-88, 495. Ibn S a id ,  p t .2 , 4 8 0 ,4 9 4 ,5 0 7 ,5 0 9 .
4 Taghribirdi, II, 63, 118. S uynti, Hu sn . II, 18. Ibn S a 'id ,
I b id . , 468, 481.
5 Zaydan, IV, 127. Q ifti, 197.
?94
Al~Maqrizi informs us th a t in the reign o f KhaUl ai-A shraf
(1290-12,93 A .D .) C hristians enjoyed power and affluence, and
w ere appointed a s  ta x -c o llec to rs  and sc rib e s , They became
strong and supercilious towards M uslim s, hum iliating them when
1
co llecting  th e  ta x e s . People w ere so annoyed a t th is  treatm ent 
th a t they  complained to the amirs and th e se  in  th e ir  turn issu ed  
orders d ism issing  them from office and eventually  forcing them 
to choose betw een death  or Islam . Many C hristians professed, the  
faith  and hence a poet w rote:
They saved th e ir  property and liv e s ,
And thus they should be ca lled  th o se  who are safe^not
2
M uslim s.
From a l-M a q riz i's  accounts^it would seem th a t th ese
laws would be forgotten only to be brought to  the remembrance
of the au thorities when new incidents took p lace . Sumptuary
laws w ere reim posed, for exam ple, when a splendid procession
of a rich C hristian  w as seen  in the m arket. The C hristian  w as
wearing gorgeous clo thes and the w hite turban appointed for
M uslims only, and a poor Muslim w as seen  pleading before
3
him w ith  g reat hum ility.
The following v erses  recited  by Zumurrud in  the "N ights” 
aga in st the C hristian  who wronged her, reflec t the grudges 
th a t the M uslims had aga inst influential Dhimmis on the one 
hand, and the tyranny of the  C hristian  s ta te  officers on 
the other
1 Khitat, II, 497-99.
• • •
Op *c it. Suyuti, Ib id . , II, 152f, 173,
3 Khita t , o p .c i t .  Tritton, 193 0, 16, 299.
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They ruled and had th e ir  own way for long ,
But soon afterw ards th e ir  rule van ished ,
As it  had never ex is ted ,
If they  acted w ith ju s tic e , it  would have been
accep tab le .
But they acted ty ran ically ,
And ’’tim e" in return smote them w ith ca tastrophe
and c r is e s .
They becam e like the one who had h is  ju s t d e se r ts ,
1
But tyho can blame the v ic iss itu d es  of tim e.
Another reason  which led to the persecu tion  w as the
jea lo u s ie s  among the C hristians them selves who took every
2opportunity to topple down their fellow C h ris tian s.
However the m ost sign ifican t reason  for the  h o stility  
w as the w arfare betw een M uslims and C hristians during the 
Byzantine-M usllm  w ars of the borders, and the prolonged 
C rusades,
In the "N igh ts” them es through which the re la tionsh ip  
betw een persons of different relig ions is  brought out are: con­
version  to  Islam , w arfare, relig ious and so c ia l re la tions and
3
finally , b u sin ess  tran sac tio n s .
In order to a s s e s s  the conditions of the  Dhimmis and 
the  re la tions w ith foreign C h ris tian s, i t  is  n ecessary  to  stydy 
th e se  a sp e c ts .
1 N ig h ts . II, 259.
2 Q iM , op. c i t . Zaydan, o p .c i t .
3 Conversion: N ig h ts . II, 202, 332; w arfare, I , 180;
relig ious and so c ia l re la tio n s, III, 14-30, II, 248, IV, 93;
b u sin ess  co n tac ts , I , 75, 94, III, 244.
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Conversion to  Islam
In m edieval tim es, when religion w as the  main b asis
of thought and learn ing, and the main source of a ll human
sp iritua l ac tio n s , conversion to the ir relig ion  gave the  people
of that relig ion  great sa tis fac tio n  and triumph. *
This is  shown in the "N ights" when non-M uslim  women
2embrace the faith  of Islam . It should be noted here tha t in 
real life  foreign s la v e -g irls  were free to re ta in  th e ir  own 
re lig io n ,"  provided tha t the ir children w ere brought up as 
M uslim s.
The tendency to em phasise the zea l for Islam , which 
th e se  s la v e -g ir ls  d isp lay , could be linked w ith  the d es ire  to 
see  in the  b es t light slavery and the system  of concubinage 
w hich brought into the. Muslim community foreign cap tives
employed as n u rses, w et or dry or as concubines w hose sons
4
had become either ru lers or ce leb ritie s . It would seem that 
for partisan  reasons^the narrator w ishes to s tre s s  the fact 
th a t th e se  foreign g irls  ought to be more Muslim even than 
the M uslim s them selves, otherw ise it would not be fitting 
tha t they should occupy such important positions in  Muslim 
so c ie ty .
Safiyya the  captive p rincess of C easarea  is  a ca se  in
5
point. Among 360 concubines and four w iv es , she w as the
1 ERE. , IV, 105. . a r t . C onversion.
2 N igh ts, IV, 144, II, 203.
3 Acrhani, I, 67, XIX, 138; Amin, Duha, I , 91. M alik, 
M udawwana, I, 157.
4 Zaydan, 211. Eng. tr .
5 C f. Ibn Khallikan, I, 158, on the  ru ler of M osul, N asr
al-D aw la (d .453/1061) who p o ssessed  360 concubines.
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only one who bore tw ins for King Nu'm an, both of whom, la te r
in  the  story , become staunch  defenders of the  Muslim faith . ^
P rincess Maryam of shows such a zea l for Islam in  the
presence of the  Caliph al-R ashid  th a t he  tu rn s down a request
2from the Byzantine King to give the IVincess over to  him.
It is  no ticeab le  tha t there are no sto ries of persecution
or p rosely tising  on the part of the M uslims to  bring about
3 -converts to Islam , Buluqiya, for in s tan ce , finds the truth
of Muhammad's m essage in  the ancien t books of h is  an ces to rs .
Husn Maryam becom es acquainted w ith  Islam  through reading
5
th e  Old Testam ent, the Bible, the  G ospels and the  Quran.
But where non-K itabis are concerned the  pattern  Is d ifferent.
Al-As*ad tak es  a more positive m issionary  a ttitude  when 
he te ach es  Bustan, the daughter of a M agian, about the truth 
of the  Faith and the m essage of the Prophet, and as  a resu lt
g
she p ro fesses Islam . Sim ilarly, in  another story , a m essen­
ger or a crier ca lls  upon a community of pagans to w orship
God in stead  of th e ir  id o ls , threatening tha t th e ir  city  w ill be
7
petrified  if  they  refuse to  answ er the ca ll.
* N ig h ts . I, 180, 209.
2 Ib id , . IV, 148,
3 C f, Grunebaum, 1953, 181, He s ta te s  th a t no attem pts 
t>f convulsion or forcible conversion to  Islam  are made 
by M uslim s.
4 N ig h ts . I ll, 30.
6 S * * 7 1  4 9
5 Ibid . . II, 202. Quran, 3 , 2 .
6 Ib id . , II, 151.
7 Ib id , , I, 59, IV, 315f,
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Only in  a few in c id en ts , how ever, do m irac les play a 
prominent part in  proving the  m anifest verac ity  of the Muslim 
faith , a s  in  the  conversion of a number of monks in  the  story 
of The D evotee and the  C hristian  G irl, *
The story i s ,  however, about a Sufi who fa lls  in love 
w ith a C hristian  g irl, and Sufism is  often a sso c ia ted  with m ir- 
aculous a c ts .  In the  sto ry , the devotee d ie s  b ecau se  he is  
stoned by some C hristian  children. To help  the martyr who 
lo s t h is  life  because  of h is  love, God cau ses  the girl to rise  
to Heaven and then  return to earth  bringing w ith her three 
app les from Paradise, She offers them to  the  Prior and the monks 
a s  a proof for th is  m iracle but they refuse to b e l ie f s  h er.
A few days la te r , the g irl fa lls  dead over the  grave of 
the d evo tee , and two muslim shaikhs come to  bury her as  a 
M uslim a. There then  is su e s  an argument betw een the shaikhs 
and the monks, each party wanting to bury the  g irl according 
to  its  relig ious r i te s . As it happens, however, the monks find 
it im possible to lif t the  body w hereas the shaikhs are ab le  to
lif t i t  in s tan tly . The monks are then convinced of the m iracles
2and em brace Islam .
The conversion from one Dhimmi relig ion  to  another w as
3
considered as apostacy , and hence a Jew ess and a Christian
4merchant in  the  "N ights" both embrace Islam in order to  marry.
1 N igh ts. II, 33I f ,
2 O p . c it. The story is  based on a sim ilar anecdote 
reported by Ibshihi,I*141f.
3 M ez, 33,
4 N ig h ts . IV, 66-94.
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W hereas th e  conversion of women to  Islam  is  welcomed
w ith re jo ic ing , the  conversion of m ales is  genera lly  considered
in sin cere  and superfic ia l, perhaps because the elem ent of se lf -
in te re s t is  more ev iden t, involving a mere change of name and
the professing of the shahada. H ence, many converted M agians
and C hristians in  the "N ights" are regarded as  "outwardly
Muslim but s t i l l  in fidels a t h ea rt* "
The conversion of Rashid a l-D in  is  an exam ple of the 
2c a se  in  point, A l-Q alqashandi remarks th a t though a Dhimmi
w as allowed to  adopt the t i t le  of sh a ik h . he w as not allowed a
name or a t i t le  containing the word a 1-din. Therefore it w as
custom ary for a C hristian  convert who w as ca lled  Shaikh a l-M u -
waffaq to  add the prefix a t-D in  to h is  name afte r professing
-  3
Islam  and would be called  Shaikh Muwaffag a l-D in .
Sim ilarly, in  the "N ights", Shaikh Rashid a l-D ln  ivho
is  mentioned above, is  a convert to  Islam carrying a proper
4Muslim name though he is  s t i l l  an "infidel a t h ea rt. "
In connection w ith converts to Islam , a l-M aqriz i reports 
tha t orders w ere a t one tim e issu ed  which demanded tha t no 
Jew ish or C hristian  convert w as to be allowed into the govern­
ment se rv ice , since  he would s ti l l  be a sso c ia tin g  w ith h is 
C hristian  fam ily, and thus a convert should be forbidden from 
v isitin g  h is  family and had to  observe c lo se ly  praying a t the
5
mosque five tim es a day and esp ec ia lly  on Friday*
1 N ia h ts . II, 172, 249, 259.
2 Ibid , , II, 249.
3 Sugh, IV, 491.
4 N & hts , o p .c i t .
5 Khit a t , II, 500. Rashid a l-D in  u se s  h is  C hristian  
brother to  plot the  capture of a Muslim s la v e -g ir l.
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Al~Maqrizi further comments th a t the conversion of those
C hristians who turned Muslim by merely professing  the shahada
w as a fraud and a device to preserve th e ir  jobs and posts  and to
be able to  marry Muslim g irls  and defile  the  pure blood and the
noble geneojogy of the  M uslim s.*
This statem ent is  echoed by Z um urm iin  the "N ights '/w ho
te lls  the converted C hristian  Rashid al-D in : "Your occupation is
to se t traps for women slaves of the Muslim faith  in order to
2capture and imprison them . "
The name and the exploits of the convert Rashid a l-D in
in  the "Nights " reca ll a h is to rica l parallel in  the  person of the
Qadi Karim a l-D in , the contro ller of the  su ltan 's  househo ld , who
w as of C hristian  origin, and of whom al-M aqriz i remarks tha t
during the  relig ious rio ts betw een M uslims and C h ris tian s , he
always sided w ith the  la tte r  because  they w ere "of the faith  of 
3
h is  an cesto rs . "
C losely  connected w ith conversion is  the sub jec t of
apostacy . In the  M iddle ages converts were severely  punished
for returning to th e ir own faith , or for the delibera te  abandon-
4
ment of one relig ion for another.
The v i o lence in  the treatm ent and punishm ent of in fidels 
5and ap o sta tes  w as a ch a rac te ris tic  of m edieval tim es. In
1 Khita t , op. c i t .
2 N ights . II, 259.
3 K kiiat, II, 511. Suluk, II, p . t . l ,  103, 135.
4 ERE, I, 624f. a rt. A postasy , VII, 333 , a r t. Inqu isitio n .
5 N igh ts, op. c i t , , Athir, VII, 53.
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Europe the Inqu isition  w as a method for searching out h e re tics  
or finding out lapsed  Jews and M oors, *
Thus in the “Nights'*, Zumurrud orders tha t Rashid a l-D in  
and h is C hristian  brother be flayed and th e ir  sk in  stuffed with 
straw  and hung over the  gate  of the race -co u rse , and tha t a pit 
be dug outside the city  and th e ir  bones burnt in it.
However, modes of to rtu ring  to death and burning are 
expressly  repudiated by Muslim jurists s ince  the Prophet had 
said tha t the  right to punishment by burning belonged exclusive­
ly to  God^and thus punishment by death is  to  be carried into
execution  only by the sword, and after giving the ap o sta te  time
2to  repent and reconvert.
However, the Mamluk ru le rs , like the European inqu is ito rs ,
seem to have permitted torture and punishment by flaying,
3
burhing and drowning in c a se s  of apostasy .
The theme of conversion a lso  comes up in a more legen­
dary connection in the ta le  in which the  Prophet Solomon and
4his m iracles play a ro le . Solomon and h is v iz ie r and cousin
5Asif b. Barkhyia , employ the ir m agical powers in the cause of 
God and help  the King of Egypt, who w orshipped the  sun, to  
beget a son and heir, as a resu lt of which the  King and h is 
whole nation are converted to  Islam .
1 ERE, op. c it . M ez. 33, n. 1.
2 K harai. 110 ERE. I, 625.
3 Khitat, II, 512-515. _JL  III, 737, jljI .  M urtadd.
N ig h ts . opl c it.
4 Ib id . . I ll, 62.
5 C f. Nadim, 3 09.
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W arfare w ith N on-M uslim 3
The w arfare w ith non-M uslim s such as Pagans, M agians
and C hristians is  represented  in the "N igh ts" in two long ep ic
-  1 9
rom ances, ‘Aiib and Gharib and King ‘Umar a l-.N u’man.
The firs t story is  connected w ith p re-Islam ic tim es and 
re la te s  the heroic b a ttle s  fought by the  M uslim s, the followers 
of Ibrahim al-K halil, aga in st the Pagans, the Fire w orshippers 
and the stone w orshippers of both the Arab and Persian nations, 
who eventually  professed the faith  of Ibrahim a t a tim e, evid­
en tly , prece d ing  the appearance of the Prophet Muhammad.
This study, however, is  only concerned w ith  the warfare 
aga in st the C hristiahs which is  presented in the story of *Umar 
a l-N u ‘man because the  Paganism of the  story of ‘Abb and Gharih 
h as  lit tle  bearing to the conditions of th e  Dhimmis during the  
period w ith which w e are concerned.
W hereas Paganism w as abolished and the  number of 
M agians g reatly  d im inished, the Kitabi C hristians and Jew s, 
as  we know, survived as to lerated  peoples w ith in  the structure 
of the Muslim community, Thusj the w ars w ith the foreign C hris­
tian s  , unKke the im aginative w ars w ith p re-Islam ic Pagans, 
g reatly  affected  the position of the Dhimmis in the Muslim world.
Further, it  seem s that the background to the p re-Islam ic 
story of Ajib and G harib . is  not c lear to the  narrator, and hence 
the  heroes of the  story and its  inciden ts are b as ica lly  im aginative 
and d ep ic t mainly su ccess iv e  b a ttle s  ag a in st a ll so rts  of strange 
and un identifiable nations.
1 Nig h ts , III, 2 3 6 -3 6 7 ,  C a l.e d . This story  is  omitted in the
Cairo ed. of the "N ights".
2 N ig h tsf I, 180- II, 3 0,
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It throw s I t t t i a  light on th e  p re-Islam ic period which it 
presum es to  d ep ic t and w hich muat have been qu ite  d ifferen t, 
a t le a s t ideo log ica lly , from the life  which developed afte r the 
estab lishm ent of Islam , so tha t th e  w hole story seem s to  h e  unreal 
as  its  t i t le  *Aiib and Gharib (amazing and strange) in d ic a te s*
The w arfare w ith the C hristians on the  o ther hand , covers 
two phases in the Muslim h isto ry , the border w ars w ith the 
B yzantines, and the Crusade period. These w ars and b a ttle s  
are the theme of the  long ep ic  romance King *Umar al-N u  ’man 
com prising more than  a hundred n igh ts . ^
M arital re la tions betw een M uslims and foreign C hristians 
commence w ith the conquest of Islam  and extend over several 
cen tu ries to  the  Mamluk period (648/1250 -  923/1517). The 
end of the 11th c . A .D . saw the beginning of the C rusades 
w hich la s ted  un til the 13th c . A. D.
Although victory in the  Crusades'was won by Saladin in 
1187, the recovering of a ll Muslim lands w as not achieved
2un til over a 100  years  la te r  in  690/1291 and 702/13 02 A.D.* 
w hen a l-M alik  Khalil al-A shraf captured>4cre in  690/1291^
and h is  younger brother and su ccesso r a l-N as ir  recaptured the
-  " 4
la s t  foothold Aradus (Arwad) of the  C rusaders.
In th e  "N ights, " the two phases of w ars are  m erged. The
em phasis however is  on the C rusades, s in ce  th e  story s ta rts
w ith the formation of an  a llian ce  betw een the  Muslim King and
1 N ig h ts . op. c it.
2 Abu a l-F id a , a l-M ukh tasar fiTarikh a l-B ashar, (4 vols;
Is tan b u l, 1286 A .H .) , II, 22.0-22, IV, 25-7 . ERE, IV,
345-51 , a rt. C rusade.
3 Abu a l-F id a , o p . c i t . K hitat. II, 238f.~iniTT * «
4 Abu a l-F id a , o p .c i t .
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th e  King of C onstan tinople ag a in st another C h ris tian  King, 
nam ely, th© King of C aesa rea . The only point in  w hich the  
story is  iden tified  w ith the ea rlie r  perio d  of w ars is  the siege 
of C onstan tinople. *
The theme which se ts  the  story in  motion revolves around 
the system s of slavery  and concubinage. W hen the  King of 
C onstantinople hears tha t h is daughter Safiyya has been ens­
laved and has given birth to tw ins to the  Arab King a l-N u 'm a^  
he d ev ises  a stratagem  to recover h is  daughter and avenge him­
se lf  ag a in st the  Muslim army. He sends a delegation  to 
al-N u 'm an asking for m ilitary aid to repel an a ttack  w hich he 
claim s has been launched ag a in st him by the C hristian  King 
of C aesarea .
Al-Nu'man and h is council decide to despatch  an army 
under the leadersh ip  of Sharkan, the e ld est son of the King and 
the  v iz ie r  D indan. Before the Muslim army reach es the ambush 
point w ithin  the borders of the Kingdom of C onstan tinople,
Sharkan m eets queen Ib riza , the daughter of the King of C aesa­
rea , who is  supposed to  have attacked the  King of C onstantinople,
2
and she revea ls to him  the stratagem . He d ec ides to  return 
and ask sib riza  to  accompany him.
Although she goes to  the  court of King al-N u 'man volun­
ta rily  and not as a cap tive , the  King seduces her. She regrets 
her escap e  and dec ides to  return to her fa th e r 's  land when she 
is  w ith child by King a l-N u 'm an.
On her way home she is  escorted  by a woman and a b lack 
slave  but is  murdered by the la tte r, not how ever, before she
1 N ig h ts . I, 281-92, M aqrisi, Suluk, I , p t. 3 , 777.
2 N ig h ts . I, 383. C al. ed.
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g ives birth to  a boy who is  des tin ed  to  contribute to  the 
reconcilia tion  of the  C hristian  and Muslim arm ies la te r  in 
th e  story* *
Since th e  w ar betw een the  two powers w as marked
by a lte rn a tiv e  periods of tru ce s , exped itions, outbreaks of
2
b a ttle s , exchanging of cap tives and reco n c ilia tio n s , the  
story continues in  a su ccess io n  of w ars and counter w ars 
w ith dram atic reasons behind each expedition such as  the 
enslavem ent of Safyya, the murder of Ib rlza , the  poisoning 
of al-Nu*man and the martyrdom of h is  son , the  leader 
Sharkan.
This jo in t campaign between M uslims and Byzantines 
ag a in st the  C hristian  King of C aesarea  is  not a ltogether an 
invention of the narrator. A rift betw een the Byzantine Emp­
eror Alexius and the Franks w as caused  by the  repeated  a ttack s 
launched by various Frank ru lers against Byzantium. In 5 0 0 / 
1106, the  Emperor urged the Seljuks to  send him troops, and 
the  M uslim and Byzantine arm ies fought side  by s id e  aga inst 
the  Franks.'*
A few y ea rs  la te r  in  504/1111, Emperor A lex ius, annoyed 
by the a ttack s of Tancred of A ntioch, sen t an em bassy to  the 
'Abbasid ca lip h , a l-M u stazh ir, to  d isc u ss  the  p o ssib ility  of 
a jo in t ac tion  ag a in st the Franks of Antioch. After some h e s i­
ta tio n  the caliph sen t a m essage to  h is  father-inslaw the su ltan  
of Isfahan  and an expedition under the leadersh ip  of Amir Mawdud
1 N ig h ts , I, 396-401, C al, ed .
2 M ao riz i, K hitat. II, 19I f . Abu a l-F id a , op. c i t .  Athlr,
XI 2 4 0 -4 5 /3 1 3 .
3 Athlr, X, 294.
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of M osul w as prepared. But M awdud's cam paign w as thw arted ,
b ecau se  Radwan,the ru ler of Aleppo,did not co -o p era te  w ith him
1and "he retired  to  M osul.
In th e  dram atisation  of th ese  h is to ric a l ev en ts , the  narr­
ator makes Sharkan re tire  w ith h is army to  Baghdad when he 
d isco v ers  th e  stratagem  of the emperor as  h as  been  mentioned 
above.
The second  part of the story involves the poisoning of 
King al-N u 'm an by an old Byzantine woman ca lled  Shawahi, 
who prepares a c lever plan in  which she p resen ts  the  King w ith 
Seven beautifu l and learned Greek s la v e -g ir ls . W inning h is 
tru s t by h er dev o u tn ess , she induces him to  drink a poisonous
— 2
draught and thus avenges the murder of P rincess Ib riza.
This ac t of provocation in s tig a te s  a second expedition to 
seek  revenge for the King's dea th . In th is  expedition there is  
brave f ig h tin g ', in trigues and a s ieg e  of 'Constantinople which 
la s ts  four y e a rs . During i t ,  the e ld es t son of al-N u'm an is  s la in
3
treacherously  by the satme old woman who poisoned h is father.
In the  third and la s t  part of the story, the  Muslim expedition 
is  led by a l-N u 'm an 's  grandchildren. It is  revealed  in  the  la s t 
part of th e  rom ance, th a t King Rumzan, th e  lead er of the  C hristian  
army is  in  fac t the  son of al-N u 'm an by Ib riza , and the  family 
reunion is  com pacted by exacting punishm ent from a ll those who 
had harmed the  royal fam ilies . Amongst th e se  w as Shawahi Dhat
1 Runciman, A H istory of the  g rupades (3 V ols, Cambridge,
1951-54), II, 121, 130. Athir, X, 339.
2 Nightfr, I , 255.
3 I b l ^ ,  I ,  266-92.
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(the lady of ca lam ities), who is  hanged a t the  g a te s  of Baghdad,  ^
Although it  would not be correct to  regard th is  long romance 
of w ar and reconcilia tion  betw een M uslims and C hristians as
h isto ry , some points in  it can be h isto rica lly  verifiab le  though
o r
not n ecessa rily  connected w ith defin ite  d a te s  or persons, ,set
out in  correct sequence .
The narrators primary m ission  is  to  convey the  relig ious
2
zea l and the  ardour w ith which the  M uslim s fought^ and the
expeditions supply m aterial to  d isp lay  the  chivalry and prowess
of the Muslim w arrior.
Thus the siege  of C onstantinople in  the  story  could have
been inspired by one of the  ac tua l se ig es  of the c ity  w hich took
3place both in  the Umayyad and the early  ‘Abbasid periods.
The narrator claim s th a t the  story is  re la ted  to  the period
4
prece. ding the C aliphate of 'Abd a l-M alik , and th is  ind ica tes 
th a t the  narrator might have had in  mind the  pre-*‘Abbasid s ieg es  
such a s  th a t laid  by Yazld b. M u'aw iya in  49/669,
D espite  the  fact th a t the story makes Baghdad, which is  
the  legendary m etropolis of the "N ights", the c a p ita l of the  King 
and h is  g randsons, there seem s to be some rela tion  betw een the
1 N igh ts. II, 30. See Ibn S a’id , XXIII, p t. 2, 405f on the  role 
of an Armenian woman in  helping th e  King of C onstantinople 
to  tak e  over a Muslim C a s tle .
2 Cf. R .P aret, Die Legendare M aghazi L iteratur (Tubingen, 
1930), 146, 167,
3 T abari, II, p t . l ,  8 6 , A ghani. XVI, 33.
4 N igh ts . I, 180.
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siege  of C onstantinople la id  by Sharkan and th is  legend of
Yazid as re la ted  in  al-A ahani.  ^ Yazid d istingu ished  him self
2for bravery and valour and earned the t i t le  o f Fata al-'A rab .
The m eeting betw een Sharkan and the Amazon C hristian
a*
queen Ibriza in the  "Mights" bears a resem blance, however 
rem ote, to  the  presence, e t Yazid*s s ieg e , of the  daughter of 
the  Byzantine King and the  daughter of the  C hristian  G hassanid  
King Jabla b . al-Ayham. During the  fighting each  p rincess 
cheered her own people. It is  said  th a t Yazid w as stim ulated 
to  fight in  order to  p lease  the Arab princess*
The other ep isod ica l sim ilarity  is  shown in  the martyrdom 
of the Crown Prince Sharkan a t th e  g a te s  of C onstantinople, 
which is  rem iniscent of the martyrdom of the  Prophet's com­
panion and standard bearer Abu Ayyub al-A nsari, who w as
k illed  during Y azid 's s iege  and w as buried/ ju s t like  Sharkan^
3
before the w alls  of the c ity .
However the period ag a in st the background of which th is  
ep ic  romance is  se t is  undoubtedly the C rusade period, for 
poin ters to  the C rusade w ars are c learer and more straightforw ard 
than  the  references to  th ese  more re^rnote M uslim -Byzantine 
w ars. For exam ple, C aesarea  is  sa id , in  the  sto ry , to  be 
under C hristian  ru le .
1 Agklli i , ppifc it.
2 H itti, 201.
3 Tabari, III, 2324, Abu a l-F id a , Mukhta s a r , I , 197.
Khatib, I , 154. N ig h ts , II, 292.
It w as f irs t taken  by M u'aw iya in  20 /640 , and then i t
X
fell into the hands of the  C rusaders in 495/1101. There-
2after it w as lo s t and regained by the M uslims severa l tim es, 
un til Baybars finally  destroyed it  in  664/1265 so  tha t it would
3
never be recovered by the C hristians. It seem s reasonable 
therefore to assum e tha t the story could have tak en  place some­
tim e betw een llO land  1265 A .D ., when C aesarea  w as under 
C hristian  ru le .
Further, there are a number of references to  the "Crusading
gang" and the C hristian  army of so ld iers from France, A ustria,
4 -Germany and Genoa. The story reports tha t after Shaw ahi's
su c ce ss  in  poisoning the Arab king, th e se  so ld iers of various
nations rejo iced  and planned to  meet in  C onstantinople and
-  5then  descend  to the country of al-N u 'm an. This is  rem inis­
cent of the firs t C rusade which descended to Arabia through
g
the h is to ric a l route in Asia minor in  1099 A .D .
The descrip tion  of the adm irable fea ts  and hero ic b a ttle s
fought by the M uslims may have been inspired by the triumphs
— 7of the counter-crusad ing  .Zangid Amirs of M osul, from 538/1143,
1 Runciman, II, 73, J21. II, 660, a r t . ,  K aisariva.
2 Paret, .Xftagir a l-N u 'm an (Tubingen. 1927), 28.
3 Runciman, III, 423 . El. . o p . c i t .
4 N ig h ts , I, 266, 258.
5 I b id . . o p .c i t .
6 C f. Runicman, II, 19. On the second C rusade in  1106 A .D ,
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which culm inated in  S a lad in 's  victory and extended to the 
tim e of the la te  Mamluk Sultans* Thus the  story  m entions 
the Knights of M osul, the Turks and the Dailam s who 
rushed to  the aid of the Muslim army. *
In the la s t  expedition aga inst th e  C h ris tian s , the  story 
re la te s  th a t the grandsons of King al-N u 'm an and the C hristian
H i
King Rurnzan w ere reconciled  when it  w as revealed  tha t the  la t­
te r  w as th e  son of a l-N u ‘man by queen Ibriza.
Both the C hristians and the M uslims agree to rule the
2Muslim country jointly  on alternate  d ays. This im aginative
conclusion perhaps a lludes to th e  rule of the  Latin Kingdom
in  Jerusalem .'*
Such truces may further point to peace tre a tie s  signed
4
by both s id es  a t d ifferent tim es during the  Crusade w ars;
for exam ple, when Richard the lio n -h ea rt failed  to recapture
Jerusalem  from Saladin in 587 /1 1 9 1 , he came to terms
w ith himy and the C hristians by the  term s of th is  agreement
w ere to  re ta in  the coast from Tyre to Jaffa and have free
5a c c e ss  to  the Holy Sepulchre.
Another trefety w as cone hided by the  V enetian Republic 
w ith Egypt in 599/1202 to  d ivert the Crusade in  return for
1 N ights, I , 258,279.
2 Ib id t , II, 18f*
3 E. 'Atiyya, The Arabs, ed . Penouin, (London. 1955). 44
4 Runciman, II, 96, III, 61, 6 8 , 72-4 .
5 Ibl4t / HI, 61, ERE., IV, 349.
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1valuab le  com mercial privilogos* The la s t  concession  in  
the sto ry , allowing King Rum z an t o  rule Baghdad, may allud©
to  the  trea ty  of 627/1229 betw een al-Kam-il (1218/1238) of
2
Egypt and Frederick II* By th is  trea ty , Frederick w as to
receive Jerusalem  and Bethlehem w ith a corridor connecting
Jerusalem  with the sea* The Temple arc  and the Aqsa
3
M osque w ere to remain in  Muslim hands.
Though • th is  agreem ent w as much d is lik ed  by both
4
M uslims and C h ris tian s , there  i s  not the s lig h te s t condem­
nation  in  the story of the  a llian ce  betw een the two p arties , 
u n le ss  one regards the descrip tion  of the  alternating  form 
of rule as  a kind o f satire*
Though the  story s tre tch es  over a long period of tim e, 
s ta te s  Paret, it  w as finally  linked together and shaped by 
one narrator who cleverly  connected the sundry incidents
5
of the warfare* The end of the story su g g ests  tha t the 
C rusades w ere not yet over when the narrator finally  shaped 
i t .
The Effect of the W ars on the C hristian  Dhimmis
The b itte r h o stility  expressed  ag a in st C hristians in 
th is  story, and in  the Egyptian sto ries  w hich coincided w ith
1 Qp,, g it.
2 Abu a l-F id a , III, 148f.
3 Op* c i t . , Runciman, III, 184-89, T reece, The Crudades
(London, 1962) 243*
4 Abu a l-F id a , on*cit* Runciman, III, 187*
5 'Umar al-N u 'm an 28.
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the  events o f the  C rusades, is  a c lea r  evidence of the  
damaging effec ts  of the w ars upon Arab C hristians re la tio n s .
This antipathy can bo illu stra ted  by comparing the 
treatm ent of the C hristian  characters in  the ea rlie r s to ries 
of the "N ights" w ith the ir treatm ent in  the la te r  sto ries  of 
the co llec tio n .
In the  Baghdadi story of The Hunchback , for exam ple, 
there is  no ind ication  of a particu lar antipathy  tow ards the 
C hristian  broker who figures in  the story.'*'
As regards h is  Social position , he is  ca lled  th e  S u ltan 's  
broker. A Muslim trad e ren tru s ts  h is  goods to  him and offers 
him an ample profit. As a C hristian , he has to  w ear a turban 
of a sp ec ia l colour, and when he th inks th a t the  Muslim hunch­
back is  trying to  s te a l h is  turban he fee ls  sa fe  enough to
2strike  him and knock him down.
In contrast to  th is , th e  C hristian  characte rs  of the
la te r Egyptian s to rie s  in  the  "N ights" w hether Arab C hristians
or foreigners are abused and frequently in su lted . Rashid
3
a l-D in  is  lam pooned, cursed and sentenced to  d ea th . A 
Frank m erchant residing in C airo, is  ca lled  "the enemy of 
God" and described  as an  "obstinate tyrant unsu rpassed  in
4
cunning and in trigue . "
Luqa the Byzantine w arrior, is  mockingly described  as
having "a face like  a donkey 's and a physique like th a t of a
-  ' 5monkey, " Shawahi is  ca lled  a calam ity and a treachorous serpen t.
1 N ig h ts . I , 93.
2 Ibitf. .  I, 95-105.
3 I b id . . II, 255.
4 Ibid*, IV, 177.
5 Ib id . . I , 260, 186.
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The in ten sity  of the  resentm ent resu lting  from the  prolonged 
w ars and h o s tilitie s  betw een the two relig ions is  c learly  reflec­
ted  in the following v e rse s  recited  by 'Ali Nuraddin when he 
becom es a prisoner of the  Franks:*
1 sw ear th a t if  I w ere g iven 
rule for one sing le  day,
And becam e a mighty su ltan ,
I should pull down a ll the chu rches,
And k ill every priest on e a r th y
A study of th e  h is to rica l events of the Mamluk period re f­
le c ts  the  same kind of h o s tility . The accounts of th e  Cairo 
rio ts  be tw een  the  M uslims and C hristians in  th e  time of Sultan
Muhammad b. Qalawun and h is su ccesso r is  a comment on th is
2deterio ra tion  in  re la tio n s .
In the  time of Ibn Qalawun (721/1321), M uslim s ransacked 
and destroyed churches and convents. Hardly a month passed  
before several fires broke out in Cairo and Misr,and( the  damage 
w as many tim es greater than  th a t caused  by the destruc tion  of
3
the  churches. It w as d isc lo sed  la te r thfet a band of C hristians 
had organised the fires in re ta lia tio n  for the destruc tion  of th e ir  
churches. ^
After a se rie s  of a tro c itie s  on both s id e s , the Sultan decreed
1 Ibid. , II 255.
2 Khitat. II 512-15.
3 Op . c it .
4 Ib id . . II. 514.
V
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that *11 Christians should wear blue turbans, ild e  only donkeys
I
and be excluded from public o ffices .
The "Nights " therefore "eloquently d esc rib es  the  deep  hatred
caused  by the  C rusades, w hich led to  the deterio ra tion  of the
2s ta tu s  of th e  E astern  C h r is t ia n .. .  " "The old ea sy  to le rance  of
3Islam  w as gone, " and the v ictors of the la te r  Mamluk period, 
em bittered by long w a rs , had no mercy on the  native  C hristians
4
and the C rusaders a s  Saladin had had.
Furthermore, th e  M uslim s had began to  fear C hristians as a 
kind of "fifth colum n". A l-M aqiizi reports tha t th e  Gopts se t fire 
to  the d is tr ic t of a l-B atiliyya in th e  reign of a l-Z ah ir Baybars
(658/1260-676/1277) because  they resented the  capture of
-  5Arsuf, C aesa re a , Tripoli, Jaffa and Antioch.
The book of the  H isb a , w iitten  about the  tim e of the rfeign of
Saladin , em phasises the need for the  superv ision  of C hristian
6quarters and m arkets, in  order to w atch the C hristians who might
7collaborate  w ith  th e ir  foreign co -re lig io n is ts .
1 Ib id . . II, 516.
2 Grunebaum, 1953, 181. G uillaum e, Islam  (Penguin, ed . 
London, 1961), 8 6 .
3 Runciman, III, 423. 469.
4 Runciman, op. c i t . and II, 466.
5 K hltat. II, 8 .
♦ 9
6 Shayzari, In tro . 3 f . , !06f.
7 N . Z iyada, A Study of Urban Life in  Syria, 1200-1400, 
(Beirut, 1953,) 120. Shayzari, 117.
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Examples of the collaboration  of native C hristians w ith
I
foreign powers can  be c ited  in Muslim w ritings.
In a sim ilar vein , the "N ights" shows th a t the  old Byzantine 
women Shawahi employs C hristian  m erchants from Syria a s  acc­
om plices in  her device to  defeat the Muslim army heading to 
2
C onstan tinop le .
Spying ac tiv itie s  seem to  have become fairly  common during 
the  occupation of P alestine  by the Franks. Thus in the story of 
Abu Sir and Abu Q ir . even a Muslim is  accused  of being a spy.
The dyer Abu Q ir, in  order to  ruin h is riva^/Abu Sir who w as fav­
oured by the  Sultan , a lleged tha t Abu S ir's  w ife and children w ere 
cap tives in  th e  hands of the King of the  Franks, and th a t the
la tte r  had promised abu §ir the  freedom of h is  family if  he succeeded
3
in  poisoning the  Sultan.
In con trast to  th is ,  the  Jews did not seem to  have provoked
4
the same ill  feelings tha t C hristians provoked. After the supp­
ress io n  of the  Cairo rio ts and the  im position of m easures against 
5the  C h ris tia n s , it had become much safer for them to  w ear the 
yellow  tu rb an s, decreed to  the Jew s, w henever they  w ent out ra ther 
than the blue turbans assigned  to  the  C hristisna s in ce  the rio ts had
g
been d irected  only aga inst C hristians.
1 A l-W asiti, al-Radd 'Ala Ahl la l-Phim m a, JAOS., 1921, XII,
402. M aqnzi, II, 22. Cf. al-M ufaddal, H isto ire  des Sultans 
M am louks, (3 V o ls ., ed . E. Blochet, P aris , 1919-28), III, 37.
2 N igh ts, I , 266.
3 Ibid . . IV, 222-24.
4 Tritton, 193 0, 95.
5 See above, 313f.
6 Khitat, II, 516.
«-v r.
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Likewise in  the uHights ” th e  Jews are not represen ted  as
showing greed or d ishonesty  in  b u siness d ea lin g s , * Further,
when a Jew ac ts  treacherously , he is  not a ttacked  in  the same
2term s of abuse showered upon C hristians.
This w as not the  c a se  before the C rusades and the  C hrist­
ians used  to  occupy higher soc ia l and po litica l positions than  
3the  Jew s. A l-Jahiz reports th a t in  th e  reign  of al-M utaw akkil
9 9
(847-861)A ,D .), th e  C hristians w ere p h y sic ian s , d ru g g is ts , 
sc ribes and court a ttendan ts w hereas Jews w ere craftsm en, such
4
as  barbers, d y ers , tan n ers , cobblers and bu tchers.
Although the Muslim conception of th e  G od-head, s ta te s  
Scott, is  c loser to  tha t of the Jews than  to  the  Trinity of the 
C h ris tian s , the  M uslims regarded the Jews as  far inferior to  the
5
C h ris tian s .
Al-Jah’iz  a ttribu tes the  preference of C hristians over the Jews 
to the d isp u tes  betw een the  early  M uslims of M edina and th e ir 
neighbours the  Jews which are often pointed out in  the  Quran, 
and to  the  fact th a t severa l Arab tribes were C hristians, and that 
"the daughters of the  Byzantines had born ch ildren  for the  ru lers 
of Islam , " In addition , C h ris tian s , unlike the  Jew s, w ere appre­
c ia ted  for th e ir  contributions to  philology, m edicine, philosophy 
and astro logy . ^
1 Q alam aw i, 163. . N ights, I, 75.
2 I b id . . I l l ,  57, 347.
3 Grunebaum, 1958, 182.
4 R asa^il, ed . Finkel, 16.
5 The Arabian N ights Entertainm ents. Introduction (4 V o ls ., 
London, 1883), I, XXX,
40-796 Jah iz , o p .c i t . Q uran , 2 , on d isp u tes  w ith  Jew s.
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H isto rical ev idence shows th a t in  both th e  ‘Abbasid and 
the  Fajimid co h rts , favourite C hristian  w ives and concubines 
tried  to secure high posts for th e ir  C hristian  re la tiv e s  by using
X
their influence upon the  ru le rs .
In co n tra s t, Jew ish women seldom had th is  kind of in fluence.
One inciden t may however be cited  to  support th is  v iew . It is  
reported th a t a Jewish clerk  hamed a l-T ustari once enjoyed a 
s ign ifican t influence in  the court of the Fajimid C aliph a l-gah ir,
having presented the  la tte r  w ith a s lav e-g irl who bore the caliph
2h is  son and su ccesso r a l-M u stan sir.
Although the concubine concerned w as not sp ec ifica lly  said
to  be Jew ish, nevertheless h er c lose  connection w ith  her former
Jew ish m aster made h is  influence a t the  court of some w eight
3
throughout the  reign of the  s la v e -g ir l’s son a l-M u stan s ir .
Likewise in  the  "N ights" one no tices th a t w hereas the
C hristian  women such as Safyya, Ib riza , Maryam and Husn
Maryam are a ll p rin cesses  who become royal w ives or rela ted
to  the ca lip h 's  c irc le , the Jew ish woman Zayn m arries an ordin-
4
ary C hristian  m erchant.
Furthermore, C hristians had the  prerogative of being supported 
by foreign C hristian  s ta te s . The Byzantines, for exam ple, felt 
responsib le  for th e  problems of the  C hristians in  the  Islam ic 
coun tries . They w ere on friendly term s w ith the  Fatimid b ecau se ,
-  * 5
except for al-H akim , they trea ted  the ir C hristian  su b jec ts  kindly.
1 Ibn S a 'id , XXIII, p t .2 . 415. H asan, JTarikh a l-D aw la a l-F a tim iw a  
(Cairo, 1958), 202 ,623ff 646. Zaydan,231,281 (E n g .tr.) .
2 Taghribirdi, II, 183 (ed. Popper). M aqrizi, I , 424.
3 M aqrizi, o p .c i t .
4 N igh ts, I , 181, 192, IV, 146, II, 204, IV, 93.
5 Runciman, II, 15. H asan , 1957, 202-17.
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Because o f th e  C rusades how eve^the s itu a tio n  w as reversed  
and the new h o stility  tow ards C hristians w as stronger than  the 
ea rlie r antipathy tow ards the Jew s. *
In the same manner, w arfare and po litica l d isp u tes  betw een 
the  Persian and the Arabs cau sed  a rift betw een th e  M agians and 
the  M uslim s. The Iranian M agians were a liena ted  from the  Muslim 
socie ty  f irs t, for relig ious reasons as they w ere regarded b a s ic ­
ally  as id o la te rs , and second , because  they  w ere suspected  of 
d ifferent national in te re s ts , owing to the" su c ce ss iv e  revo lts of 
the  Iranians ag a in st the 'Abbasid ru le .
The antipathy tow ards M agians shown particu larly  in the 
2
Iraqi s to r ie s , may be ascribab le  to  the  long and oppressive
Persian rule of the p re-Islam ic periods, and to  the jea lo u sies
th a t ex isted  ■ betw een the Arabs and the  Iranian  supporters o f the
'Abbasid dynasty .
Thus M agians in  the  "N ights" are attacked  in  the  same vein
and w ith sim ilar term s of abuse as  th o se  showered upon
C h ris tian s . A M agian is  described  as a dog and the  descendant
3
of dogs" w hose soul sh a ll be sen t to h e ll, th e  w o rs t abode.
The Religious Basis of the Relations 
betw een the  Dhimmis and M uslims
In the  following pages the conception of th e  Dhimmis* relig ions
a s  reflec ted  in  the  "N ights" w ill be d isc u sse d .
1 Grunebaum, op. c i t .
2 N igh ts. I , 59, II, 115, 141, III, 342, 344, 347.
3 N igh ts. II, 347.
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This conception is  based  partly on the  Quran in terpretation
of the Kitabi re lig io n s, * partly on the  sto ries of the Prophets
transm itted  by Muslim au thorities in elaboration  and ex tension
2
of the Q uranic v e rse s  relating  to th e se  Prophets, and partly on 
the  inherited  superstitions and popular b e lie fs , regarding conse­
crated p laces and relig ious figures shared by the  en tire  populace
3
irre sp ec tiv e  of the ir relig ion  or country of origin.
As regards C hristian ity , the narrator ca lls  the C hristians 
p o ly th e is ts-as  opposed to the M uslims who believe in  the unity
4
of God — because  C hristians believe in  the d iv in ity  of C hrist 9
5which is  sp ec ifica lly  re jected  in the Quran.
Comparing the sim plicity  of mosques and Muslim r ite s  w ith
th e  splendour of C hristian  churches, the ir s ta tu e s , paintings and
gilded c ro sse s  and th e ir elaborate r itu a ls , the  narrator arrives at
the view tha t the  C hristians really  worshipped c ro sse s  and idols 
6rather than  God.
It is  in te resting  to  note tha t the rejection of im ages by Islam
seem s to  have affected the  Eastern churches w hich o ffic ially  pro-
7
h ib it s ta tu es  and re lie fs  of sacred persons.
1 Q uran. 19. 20. 345" 64.
2 T ha 'lab i, 271, 373, and passim .
3 Tritton, 1930, 152f; and cf. H asluck, C hristian ity  and Islam
under the  Sultans (2 Vols. . Oxford, 1929), I, 32 -6 , 63, 71, 187. 
302, e .g .  the  footprint on the Dome of the Rock is  believed to  be 
C h ris t 's  by the C h ris tian s , fend M uhammad's by the  M uslims 
and Abraham's by the  Jews ( Ib id ., I, 187).
4 N ig h ts . IV, 148, I , 284.
5 Q uran. ^  jg  Shahristan i. Kitab a l-M ila l waU
N ihal (2 v o ls . ,  C&ird, 1910), I, 177.
6 N igh ts. Op. c i t .
7 H asluck, I , 190.
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The narrator se es  the churches not as  p laces for prayers but
afe sh rines for offerings w here there  are boxes full of treasu res
and v a lu a b le s . *
M onasteries are sto rehouses where tons of go ld , s ilver and
jew els are am assed , w here beautiful women res id e  and w here
the  inm ates are served w ith splendid food and feat and drink from
2
v e s se ls  of gold and s ilv e r.
The cerem onial preparation of the w arrior Luqa for th e  holy 
fight w ith o in tm ents, in cen se  and ikons, seertPalien to  the  narr­
ator, and he tr ie s  to qu iet h is d n easin ess  by making fun of th e se  
proceedings . 3
The narra to r 's  knowledge of C hristianity, how eve^ is  lim ited 
and is  concerned mainly w ith what he  sees  of i ts  ex ternal fea tu res.
His inform ation may be summed up  in the  sen tence: "The sod liers
++ * /"\of in fidelity  shouted in  p raise  of the  c ro ss , the zunnar, the  w ine i
and i ts  c ra sh e rs , the  p r ie s ts , monks, the Palm F estival and the
Patriarch.
He a lso  seem s to  be acquainted w ith th e  C hristian  ritu a l of 
5baptism , and believes in  the version  of the m iraculous birth of
g
Jesus as re la ted  in  the  Quran.
1 N ig h ts . IV, 128.
2 Ib id .,  I , 269, 272, 277.
3 Ibid. . I , 260.
4 Ibid. . I , 263.
5 Op . c i t .
.  _ 1017-34 .4 5 -4 8  .30 -326 Q uran. 19 , 3  , 9
For$ d e ta ils  on the  re la tions betw een C hristian ity  and Islam 
in  the Quran see  J.R obson, C hrist in  Is lam . (London, 1929), 
8 -28 .
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Among the Prophets who hppear in  the  "Nights " are Solomon,
1D aniel the sag e , Elijah (Elias), who is  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the
2Q uranic figure al-K hidr, and several o thers who are mentioned
3
only by name, such as a l- 'U za y r (Ezra), Aaron, David and Joseph.
.Daniel i s  known to  M uslims as the  patron of the occult
4sc ien ces  and o f prophecy, An anecdote in  the  "N ights" rep resen ts
him as  being the  firs t judge to  separa te  w itn e sse s  in  an adultery
5c a s e . H is tomb, w hich w as a Muslim pilgrim age p lace , w as in
a town in  Khuzistan ca lled  Tustar divided into two parts by a
6river.
Because the  Prophet's body w as supposed to  bring prosperity , 
i t  w as kept for a y ea r by each bank a lte rn a te ly , both Jews and 
M uslims accompanying it in  i ts  m igrations. L ater,th is problem 
w as se ttled  by suspending it from a bridge h a lf way betw een the 
two banks; and in  honour of D aniel, nobody w as allow ed to fish
7
in  th a t part of the  river.
In the  "Nights " D aniel prophesies the  appearance of the
Prophet Muhammad, The prophecy seem s to have been w ritten  
0
in  a book concealed in  a golden box which Buluqiya, D an ie l1 s 
son , happens to  find. Buluqiya how ever, angered by th is  conce­
alm ent, leav es the  country in  search  of the  tru th , only to  be told 
th a t i t  is  cen tu ries y e t before the  Prophet's appearance is  due.
1 N igh ts. I l l ,  304, II, 318.
2 Ibid. . I l l ,  85, IV, 315. Cf. H asluck, I , 319-333 . EL a rt. 
Khldr. Vol. II, 861.
3 N lo h ts . n ,  347.
4 H asluck , I , 298-303.
5 N ig h ts . II, 319.
6 H asluck , op. c i t .  Benjamin of Tudela, The Itinerary  (London. 
1907), 52f. 83 -6 . T h a 'lab i, 369.
7 H asluck , I , 300. Benjamin , 70, T ritton, 1930, 152.
8 N ig h ts . I l l ,  30 . C f. the  sam e story in N u w ay ri, XIV, 182 and 
T ha 'lab i, 381.
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This story  w ould seem  to  b ase  i t s e l f  o n  Q uranic s ta tem en ts 
which dec lare  th a t the  Jews had corrupted th e ir  sc rip tu res ,
1
concealing th e ir  foreknowledge of the coming o f  th e  Prophet.
After th e ir  cap tiv ity , the  Jew s, according to  la te r  w rite rs ,
lo s t th e ir  scrip tu res w hich w ere rew ritten a fte r th e ir  return  to
P alestine  by some of th e ir  sc ribes who changed some fac ts  and
2
concealed  o th e rs .
Al-Khi$r is  a w afi who has the a ttribu te of imm ortality and 
is  therefore ca lled  "the Verdant one". He i s  iden tified  w ith 
various fig u res  of th e  Old T estam ent, notably E lijah , (Arabia
3
E lias), the  C hristian  rainbringer, because  the  story  in  the  Quran
which speaks of him as  th e  servant of God who accom panies
M oses on h is  tra v e ls , is  sim ilar to  the  story  of E lijah and Rabbi
4Joshua ben Levi.
H asluck  m aintains tha^the Khidr of the  Muslim legend is  a
5
com posite of E lias-E noch-Phinehas.
In the  "N ights" al-Khidr is  a protector of trav e lle rs  and a*
deliverer of people in  d is t re s s . He is  further a sso c ia ted  w ith
proclaim ing th e  Muslim faith  to  pagans and id o la te rs . .*
O th er figures of th e o ld  T estam ent known in  the  Islam ic
popular trad ition , can be in stanced  in  the  exclam ation uttered
by the  Jew ish physic ian  who stum bles on the  dead body o f the
Hunchback and shouts MOh Ezra, oh H eavens and the ten
-  7commandments, oh Aaron and Joshua the  Son of Nun. "
1 Q uran. 275 ' 79 ' 85 ' 87 ' 159*
2 Khlta t .  II , 475, S hahristan i, I ,  163.
3 H asluck , I , 319-33. T h a 'lab i, 271-80.
4 Q uran . 18 -Q P . c l t . . a r t. Khiffr.
5 H asluck , 1, 333.
6 N igh ts . H I, 85, IV, 315 ff. C f. H asluck , I , 279.
7 I b id . . I , 94.
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The tomb of al~*Uzayr (Ezra) is  w ell known to  the  Arabs of 
the  marshy area in  the  south of Iraq in  which th e  tomb is  s itu a ted , 
and where M uslim s are accustom ed to the  annual pilgrim age of 
the  Jew s. ^
E zek ie l's  tomb is  venerated by the Iraqi Arab tr ib e s , a s  w ell
2and is  ca lled  by them th e  prophet al-K ifl.
There is  b es id es  a sec tion  in  the  "Nights " which is  composed 
of anecdo tes about the  Is ra e lite s  under the t i t le  o f Akhbar
_  3
a l-S a lih in . w hich preach piety and rig h teo u sn ess .
It is  m aintained th a t th is  type of anecdote arrived in  Islam ic 
lite ra tu re  through the  medium of converted Jew s, such as  Ka*b 
al-Afcbar (d. 652 A .D .) and Ibn al-M unabbih (d. 728 A .D .)
4
before they w ere incorporated into Arabic h is to ric a l lo re.
However, it is  no ticeab le that Muslim w riters and commen-
5
ta to rs  w ere in  the  hab it of transm itting such d id ac tic  anecdo tes,
g
firs tly  to  preach m orals, and secondly to  in terp ret and expand
CK \
on certa in  v e rse s  of the  Q uran. Thus compare al-Tha*la'bi in  h is
book_Qisas al-Anbiya'  w here he may s ta r t a story  w ith a relevant
Q uranic verse  and then  quotes Ibn *Abbas, o r Ibn al-M unabbih or Ibn
7Salam as  h is  au thorities on the specific  s to rie s  of the Prophets.
1 Ghaiiima, 1924, 195.
8 5  4 92 I b id . . 203, and cf. Q uran. 21 , 38 .
3 N igh ts. I l l ,  14-20.
4 H itti, 244.
5 Amin, Duha , I, 350, 352, 257.
" • 1 *
6 'lad . I , 329. Ib sh ih i, I , 127-135.
7 O ls a s . 270, 281.
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Q uotations from supposed ancient Is ra e lite  lore were
common both in  books and in  oral lite ra tu re . * Thus when the
caliph  al-M uw affaq once intended to scourge th e  v iz ie r  Sulayman
b . W ahb and h is  son *Ubayd A llah, in  front of each  o ther, the
v iz ie r  shouted th a t an  Is rae li king had once k illed  a goat in  front
of i ts  mother and w as im m ediately sm itten by lunacy . The caliph,
who w as sittin g  behind a curtain,overheard and ordered the
2
flogging to  be stopped.
Dhimmis, e sp ec ia lly  C h ris tian s, shared w ith the  Muslim
3
a common b elief in  ta lism ans and am ulets. Some of th ese  shared
su p erstitio n s may be a ttribu tab le  to  the  effec t o f th e  harlm system0 ' ' ' '
w here C hristian  w ives and concubines introduced them to  Muslim 
women. The other reason , m aintains H asluck , is  the  prevalence 
of the Sem itic type of superstition  which p ers is ted  among the
4
populace of a l l  re lig ions and creeds.
The n arra to r's  knowledge of the M agian relig ion  is  superficial,
5 -and is  often  confused w ith sun w orship . a l-S h ah ris tan i d isting­
u ish e s  Sun w orship a s  one of the relig ions o f Ind ia . The Sun 
w orshippers regard the  sun as  an  angel ruling the  w orld. They
g
have Sun-Temples in  w hich they pray, fa s t and give offerings.
1 Q u tT I. 154-56 and in  the  margin, I , 142. N ig h ts . I ll , 
19-21.
2 Tanukhi, N ishw ar, VIII, 61.
3 Cf. H asluck , I , 3 0 -6 , 71, 178, 181f, 187. N igh ts. I, 182. 
II, 19 ,204 . Shared beliefs in  am ulets and sa in ts .
4 C f. H asluck , I ,  36.
5 N ig h ts . I l l ,  293, 296, 383,
6 M ila l. II , 452.
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The confusion of Sun-W orship w ith the  F ire-w orship  in  the 
"N igh ts” could be referred to  the fact tha t one o f the  reformers 
of the  Zoroastrian relig ion  enjoined M agians to face the  sun
when kneeling and prostrating . Further, the  M anichaens who,
\ ,
like  the M ag ians, believe in  the  fundamental power o f light as
opposing the  power of D arkness, p lace a sp ec ia l sign ificance on
the  sun w hich serves to  purify the power of Light from the  dev ils 
1
of D arkness.
However, even scholarly  Arabic sources had no c lea r  con­
cep t of the M agian relig ion  and i ts  theo log ical b a s is .  A l-Shahristani
for in s tan ce , contributes nothing to  the  knowledge of the ideas
— 2about Zoroastrianism  prevalen t among the F aqihs.
He, how ever, g ives deta iled  informationjon the  various se c ts  
of th is  relig ion  esp ec ia lly  the  M anichaens. Perhaps th is  ambig­
u ity  is  due to  the fact th a t the  M agians, unlike the  M anichaens, 
had no w ritten  creed and concentrated mainly on building of F ire- 
tem p les.^
Apart from th e  F ire-tem ples in  which the  holy Fire continues
4
to  burn, every M agian had a sacred  fire in  h is  own house . They
considered  fire  the  purest symbol of the  D ivine being , as  aga inst
5
the  Sabians who w orshipped the heavenly bod ies. W hereas the 
Sabians are .recognised  by the Quran as equal to  the people of
g
the Book, the  M agians are ambiguously mentioned only once in  
a verse  which refers a lso  to  the  b e liev e rs , th e  K itabis, the  Sabians
1 M ila l. I , 187, 191.
2 Skt * i n ,  98. a rt. M ad ju s, Shahristan i, I , 179-98.
3 I b id . , I , 188-96. Jah iz , H ayaw an, I , 55f.
4 Q p .c i t . N ig h ts , II, 141. ERE. . XII, 865.
5 Shahristan i, I, 198, 180, II, 244, 250.
_ * _69 0017 0626 Q uran . 5 , 2 2  . 2
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and th e  id o la te rs , and ends by sta ting  E e r ily  God sh a ll judge
betw een them on th e  day  of resm retstioil, for God
is  w itn ess of a l l  things* " It is  c lear, how ever, th a t the M agians
in  the Quran are not regarded on the same footing as the Kitabis
and the Sabians • *
Muslim sc h o la rs  d istingu ished  the M agians a s  th o se  people
who do not follow a rea l prophet but only a m utanabbi .* They are
a se c t in term ediate betw een the real Kitabis and th e  mushifk?
(heathens). A l-S hahristan i, d istinguish ing  the  M agians and the
M anichaens from the people who have defin ite  revealed  Books,
ca lls  them "those people who p o ssess  shubhatu K itab, or
2something like  an insp ired  book*
In the  ‘•Nights" the  M agian relig ion is  regarded a s  ungodly^ 
and the F ire-w orshippers are placed a t the  sam e footing as the 
id o la te rs . They are  d istingu ished  by an oath repeated ly  ment­
ioned in  a sso c ia tio n  w ith them , v i2 : "By th e  Fire and the Light
3
and the Shade and the H e a t . A s  Dhimmis they  w ear red tu rbans,
and live  in  towns more or le s s  remote and segregated  w here they
4w orship the  Fire in  secre t .in th e ir  own h o u ses .
th e  origin of the  id ea  th a t there w as human sacrifice  to the
Fire God on the  day of the  Fire fe s tiv a l as  shown in  the "N ights"
5
is  d ifficu lt to  tra c e . In th is  connection Lane d esc rib es  a 
singular ceremony in  w hich the  M agians formed a number of 
im ages of p as te  or clay  representing th o se  d eceased  personages
1 Q uran . 22*^. 2^®.
2 E L , III, 98, art;. M adius, M ila l, I . 179.
3 N ig h ts , I , 59, III, 347, 296.
4 Ibid . . I , 29, II, 141.
5 Ib id . . o p .c i t .  III. 341.
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whom they meant to  honour, w hich they placed in  the m ost public
p la ce s . After paying th em g rea t homage they  burnt them with
much form ality. Lane th inks tha t th is  practice might have given
r ise  to  the  popular b e lie f among M uslims th a t the  M agians offered
1
human sa c rif ic e s .
It should be noted here tha t al-Shahriistani in  h is  d iscu ss io n  
of the various se c ts  of M agians, does not mention such a p ractice 
in  connection with Iranian M agians, but in  the sec tion  rela ted  to 
Indian re lig ions, he does mention th a t human sacrifice  is  a s s o c -
ia ted  w ith one of the  se c ts  among the Indian Fire w orshippers,
2although the  re s t of them seem to forbid i t .
The Social and Economic Conditions
As a work primarily concerned w ith the  a r tis a n s , the "N ights" 
does not dea l w ith th a t sec tio n  of the Dhimmis which worked in 
farming and agriculture and clung to  the ir languages, Aramaic
3
and Syriac in  S y ria , Coptic in Egypt, and Persian  in  Iran.
On the w hole, although there w as so c ia l to le ra tion  of Dhimmis 
in  the  field  of b u sin ess  and in  allowing them th e ir  choice of pro­
fe ss io n , the  feeling of the superiority  of the Muslim ffcith and of 
Muslim people over non-M uslim s is  c learly  shown in  the "N igh ts" .^  
It i s  evident th a t there  w ere certa in  para-re lig ious character­
is t ic s  attribu ted  to  non-M uslim s in  general* To them are ascribed
5
the a rts  of m agic, astronom y, geom ancy, and alchem y. All
1 Lane, II, 239, n . , 101.
2 M ilal. I , 179-98, II, 455.
3 Khita t , II, 492, M uqaddase, 203.
J C j '
4 Cf. Grunebaum, 178. Q uran, 5
5 N la h ts . II, 204, III, 266, 343.
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ta lism an s, charms and inscrip tion  seem to  be w ritten  in Hebrew,
1
Greek or ancien t Egyptian le tte rs  or sym bols.
Thus the  Frankish Husn Maryam has sk ill in  geomancy and
«
pre-know ledge of her m arriage to  Abu al-Ehamat* By her
magic she cau ses  th e  transference of h is w ife to  a C hristian
country, and her m agical am ulet re -tran sp o rts  Abu al-Sham at,
2h is  w ife and h e rse lf  safe ly  to  the  Muslim country.
Ezra the  Jew ish Jewelleir is  a lso  a m agician who h as  obtained 
for h is daughter a  crown, a girdle and a jew elled  slipper from an 
enchanted trea su re . H is c a s tle  could become in v is ib le  to  on-
3
lookers. He had th e  power to  change h is  enem ies into anim als.
Q ueen Lab w as a lso  a m agician who ruled over the  country of
the  Fire w orshippers. She performed a ll so rts of sorcery and
4turned her husbands into birds by the black a r ts .
M agians are described  in  the "Nights " as  treacherous and
dangerous to  M uslim s. Bahram, for in s tan ce , k ills  a thousand
5Muslim youths to  p lease  the fire God. Sindbad m eets a group 
o f M agians who used  to  stupify th e ir v ic tim s, fa tten  them and 
ea t them .
1 N ig h ts . I l l , 140.
2 I b id . , n , 201-203.
3 Ib id . , III, 267-69.
4 I b id . , HI, 288-98.
5 I b id . , III, 341.
6 Ibid . . HI, 115.
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The Jews in  the ''N igh ts11 a re  described  a s  perfidious and
treacherous. Jarishah is  offered a iot of money by a Jewish
m erchant who tak es  him to  the  top  of a mountain of jew els  only
1
to  forsake him there  after getting the jew els he wants*
Accordingly, a trad ition  w arns people not to  trave l w ith jew s
2
for they  sh a ll play some trick s ag a in st them .
The "Nights " refers to  cruelty  a s  a general tra it of C hristians 
and Jews*
In th is  connection a l-Jah iz  m aintains th a t castra tio n , which 
is  an ac t of cruelty , spread to o ther parts of th e  world from 
Byzantium and A byssinia where children w ere castra ted  to provide 
eunuchs, notw ithstanding the fact th a t com passion w as the
4
keynote of C h ris tian ity .
These sp ec ia l tra its  attributed  to  non-M uslim s did not, how­
ever, affect the  developm ent of good and friendly re la tionsh ips 
betw een M uslim s and Dhimmis, esp ec ia lly  in  tim es of peace and 
under ju s t ru le rs . The to le ra tion  of Dhimmis is  based  firs t and 
foremost on th e  fact th a t Islam  recogn ises th e  sacred  books of other 
re lig ions.
This recognition created  an atm osphere of to le ra tion  "absol­
utely  unknown to  M edieval Europe" as Mez puts i t ,  though he
attrib u tes  i t  m ainly to the n ecess ity  for the  various fa ith s to live  
5sid e  by s id e .
1 Ibid . . I l l ,  56.
2 W asiti, TAOS, 1921, XU, 396, 429.
3 N igh ts. II , 249, 251, I , 146, 216. C£. Q uran. 274 on the 
Jews and th e ir  hardness of heart.
4 R asa^il. 21 (ed. Finkel) H avaw an, I , 124. I^y d an , V, 28
5 R en a issan ce . 32, 209.
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Education w as not barred to  the Dhimmis* They w ere taught
to  read the  Quran as  ch ildren . *
M arriage to  a Kitabi woman w as as law ful as  m arriage to  a
2Muslim woman even if  she retained  her re lig ion , and several
3
m arriages of th is  kind occur in  the "Nights'*.
Although the idea th a t Dhimmis could own Muslim slav es 
Was regarded w ith repugnance, Islam ic le g is la tio n  did not forbid 
th e  purchase of ariy kind of slave  since they w ere sold a s  ordin-
4 -
ary goods. Thus a l-M aqriz i is  ab le to  d escribe  the  pomp and
m agnificence of a rich  C hristian  in  w hose p o sse ss io n  there were
-  5slav es a ttendan ts and ghilm an.
It is  reported th a t some C hristian  men even acquired concu­
b in e s . W hen Yuhanna b . M asaw ayh, a physic ian  and sexton, 
w as c ritic ised  by h is  C hristian  fellow s for acquiring concubines, 
he replied  th a t s in ce  the  Patriarch owned more than  one garment 
-  w hereas the in junction  forbade the owning of more than  one 
garment or one w ife sim ultaneously  -  he might likew ise  acquire 
more than  one woman. ®
As regards daily  re la tions w ith Dhimmis, th e  law yers gave 
various l is ts  o f s tipu la tions and m easures of conduct decreed
7
for the  Dhimmis, but there  is  c lea r evidence th a t th e se
1 Tritton, 1930, 167.
5 271 —2 Q uran , 5 , 2  , Kharaj. 74. Umm, V. 6 .
3 N ights, II, 201, IV, 94.
4 Tritton, 1930, 192,101. A l-Shafi'i th inks i t  right to  make a
Dhimmi se ll h is  Muslim s lav es , but adm its th a t i t  is  not
possib le  to  prevent him from buying them , IV, 188.
5 Khitat, II, 498.
6 Q ifti, 387, U gaybi'a , I , 177.
7 S ha 'ran i, II, 162f. Kharai, 70, 80-88. S h afi'i, IV, 120-132.
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stip u la tio n s w ere largely  th eo re tica l.
In th is  resp ec t a l-Jah iz  points out th a t the C hristians had* *
acquired beautifu l garm ents, owned s lav es  and h o rses and
adopted Muslim names and kunyas. They a lso  abandoned the
wearing of the statu tory  d is tin c tiv e  b e lts , or a t  le a s t concealed
it  beneath th e ir  d re s s , and the d istingu ished  C hristians had
even stopped paying the  poll-tax* *
A l-W asiti (13th -  14th c . A .D .) a lso  s ta te s  th a t the  protected
people w ere so w ithout fear and acted so  independently  th a t they
should rank among th e  w orst people ever subjected  by the  sword.
He c r it ic is e s  th e ir  p resen t su perc iliousness tow ards Muslim and
pro tests  a t th e ir  holding of "sta tions of power and p laces of
2
w eight and council. "
Therefore, i t  seem s w ell enough estab lish ed  th a t however 
s tr ic t and e laborate  th ese  ru lers may have b een , authority  and
3
people trea ted  the  Dhimmis better than  law s and orders decreed . 
For exam ple a Dhimmi who committed adultery w ith a Muslim 
woman w as u sua lly  fined and not stoned to  death  a s  the law 
decreed . ^
Sim ilarly, the Jew in  the  "N ights" who w as accused  of marry­
ing and defrauding a Muslim woman w as only fined and punished
— 5by ishher(public hum iliation).
The "Nights " refers to  a few in junctions stipu la ted  a s  regards
the  treatm ent of the non-M uslim s. In w artim e  for exam ple, the
1 R a sa tl. 18.
2 TAOS. , Ib id . ,  382.
3 Tritton, 1930 , 231. Of. Taghribirdi, II, 63, ed . Popper,
Ib sh ih i, I , 105,
4 Kharaj, 109. Tritton, op. c i t .
5 N igh ts. IV, 89.
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leader Sharkan speaks o f the in junction w hich urges the  so ld iers
to  avoid k illing old people, children, women and m onks, *
A trad ition  enjoins upon M uslims not to  be the  firs t in  giving
2th e  Islam ic sa lu ta tio n  when meeting non-M uslim s, Thus in  the
"N ights" w hile al-K haw ass Was touring certa in  C hristian  countries,
he w as taken  to  cure the King's daughter of her m ental i l ln e s s .
W hen he entered the room he did not g ive the Islam ic  sa lu ta tion
and the  princess reproached him by saying 'W herefore are you
not greeting me w ith the sa lu ta tion  of faith  and unity  -  peace be
upon you? " To h is  astonishm ent she w ent on to  exp lain  tha t
she had em braced Islam  secrfetly and w as hence thought to be 
3m entally ill*
W ith regard to  the p o litica l and economic position  of Dhimmis, 
the two tre a tis e s  en titled  A reply to  C hristian  (9th c , A. D .) and 
An Answer to  Dhimmis.(w ritten  towards the  end of 13th c* A ,D , or 
the  beginning of the 14th c . A .D ,)resp ec tiv e ly , show th a t the  
Dhimmis in  genera l, and th e  C hristians in  particu lar, p o sse ssed
4w ealth  and influence and harried M uslims in  office and b u s in e ss .
In th o se  lucrative occupations such as banking, comm­
erce , land ow nership and the m edical p rofession , C hristians and
5
Jews w ere densely  represen ted  and firmly e s tab lish ed , and a 
number of them w ere engaged in  sc ience  and lite ra tu re  from the 
9th c . A .D . onw ards.
1 N ig h ts . I , 364. Cf. Kharal. 171. Ibn S a’d , III, 137.
2 Bukhari, VII, 125f, 156. ed . 1296 A .H . Shayzari, 106.
3 N igh ts, i n ,  22.
4 R asa-'il. 10-38 . W a s iti . Ibid. . 387-415.
5 M ez. 39 . Kharal. 69. 'Ariib, 30, 164.
6 F isch e l, The O rigin of Banking (London. 1933) 8 -10 .
Tritton, 1930, 155-74.
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As p h y sic ian s , bankers and officers in  s ta te  se rv ice , the
C hristians and Jews were c lo se  to  the ruling c la s s  and the  court.
Dhimmi physic ians evidently  won the tru s t of the  ca liphs to  the
1exten t th a t they  had perm ission to trea t th e ir  ftarim s. A l-Q ifti 
and Ibn U say b i'a  g ive many names of Dhimmi p h y sic ian s , as tro ­
logers and m athem aticians who served the  courts of the  Umayyads,
-  2'Abbasids and Fatim ids.
«
The family of Bakhtisho' indeed produced s ix  generations of
_  3
distingu ished  court physic ians during the  'Abbasid C aliphate.
An inciden t re la ted  by h l-Jah iz  in d ica tes  th a t a Muslim phy­
s ic ian  being unable to  w in any clien t lam ents h is  m isfortune by 
saying "I w ear a w hite cotton garment w hereas I should d ress  in
b lack and I speak  Arabic w hereas I should speak  the  language of 
-  -^ 4
Jundaysabur -  meaning th a t he w as not a C hristian  physicfen who
-  5
w as u su a lly  a graduate of the  m edical school of Jundaysabur.
In the  10th c . A .D , the  position  of the  Jews improved in  tha t
6they becam e connected w ith banking and ex tensive  trad e .
A l-M uqtadir employed them as physic ians and bankers or what
7w as ca lled  iahbadh.
1 Q ifti, 134, 142.
2 Q ifti, 1 0 0 ,1 1 5 ,2 1 2 ,3 1 6 ,3 2 0 ,3 2 4 ,3 3 8  and passim , IbnA bi 
U saybi'a ,_A ttibai, n ,  123-203, I , 175, 203, 308.
3 Q ifti, 1 0 0 ,1 0 2 ,1 3 2 -1 5 2 ,1 5 8 ,4 3 4 .
4 Bukhala1, 102.
5 Q ifti, 133. The school w as founded by Khasraw I w hen 
H ellen ic  sc ien ce  w as taught in  Aramaic. j g l . , I , 1064, 
a r t . , P i unday sabur or (Djundayshapur).
6 Khurdadhbih, A l-M a sa lik .. (ed. De G oeje, Leyden, 1889), 
153. F ische l, 9, n .3 .
7 Ibid . . 6 -10 . Sabi, 79-81, 158. For the  defin ition  of iahbadh 
See D uri, 159-61.
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Their w ealth  supplied the  s ta te  w ith the  so ld ie rs  * pay and
1
other big sums of money for s ta te  expenditure.
Their im portance in  the economic life  of the  country had
grown to th e  extent th a t they  a lso  provided money for m ilitary
expeditions w hether on sea  or on land. They supervised  trade
caravans and supplied sh ips for sea  voyages w hich brought back
2from Africa s la v es  and various m erchandise.
To them w as a lso  ascribed  the  invention of the  cred it le tte r
for traders in  order to  avoid the risk s  of carrying cash  or expo-
3sing property to  the perils of the journey.
Jew ish m erchants spoke many languages and w ere w e ll-
4trave lled  both in  th e  East and the W est.
Both in  th e  prime of the 'Abbasid rule and in  Spain, the  Jews
enjoyed prosperity  and peace . Among them there  w ere as tro lo g ers ,
5
m athem aticians, ph ilosophers, p h ilo lo g is ts  and p o ets .
The ex ilarch  who w as the  head of the Iraqi Jews in  (12th c . 
A .D .) would seem  to have lived in  affluence and to  have owned 
p lan tations and o rchards. He had audience w ith the caliph every 
Thursday and M uslim s and Jews stood in  h is  p resence w hile he 
k issed  the  hand of the  ca lip h .
There w ere severa l rabbin ical schools and synagogues in  
Baghdad.^
1 Sabi, 81. F isbhel, o p .c i t . Bustani. M ashriq , 1934, XXXII, 
Tamazui al-"Anadir  a l-B a sh a rw a , 429-34.
2 I b id . . 430, 432.
3 I b id . . 431, 429.
4 Khurdadhbih, op. c it.
5 Q if t i ,  255, 407, 426, 437. Kutubi, I , 29. H itti, 255, 343.
6 Benjamine, 3 0 ,3 9 , 40 -2 , 51 (writing in  1166-1171 A .D .)
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The Jew ish people lived  in  a sp ec ia l quarter in  Baghdad 
ca lled  darb a l-yahud which continued to  flourish un til the c ity  
fe ll into the  hands of th e  M ongols . 1
Not only did the Jews live in  colonies in  th e  big c itie s  as
Cairo and Baghdad, but there w ere a lso  c itie s  exc lusive ly  in -
2 3habited  by Jew s, esp ec ia lly  tow ards th e  East of th e  Empire.
Such w as th e ir  prosperity  in Egypt in  th e  Fatimid tim es that 
they w ere iron ica lly  c ritic ised  in  the v e rse s  of a contemporary 
poet which say  "The Jews of our tim e have a tta ined  th e ir h ighest 
hopes and grown strong. Power and w ea lth  belong to  them and 
from th e ir number are chosen councillors and p rin ces. Oh people 
of Egypt, I adv ise  you to become Jews, for Heaven i ts e lf  has
4
become Jew ish. "
Because of th e ir  sign ificance in  the  econom ic life  of the
community, Jews at tim es attained  d irec t po litica l in fluence.
In Iraq , Ibn *Alan, for in s tan ce , w as appointed by al-M uqtadi
(908-932 A. D .) as  the tax  co llec to r fbr Basra and who is  said
5to  have had g rea t influence in  the  city  un til he w as k illed .
Ibn Killis exerted the  g rea tes t influence in  KafGr's court, 
and lacked only the ti t le  of v iz ie r . Kafur regretted  th a t such 
an effic ien t man should be a Jew and hence unable to  be given
g
the t i t le  of v iz ie r . Later, however, he did turn a Muslim and
7w as en titled  "the g randest v iz ie r . "
1 Yaqut, Buldun. IV, 1045,
2 O p . c it .  M ez, 36f. Q ifti, 194.
3 M uqaddasi, 414. Faqlh, 312.
4 Suyuti, Hu sn , II, 153. Cf. Athir, IX, 81f.
5 Athir, X, 75.
6 Taghribirdi, II, 45f, ed . 1909. M aqrizi, II, 5f.
7 Op* c i t .  Though it w as perm issible to  appoint a Dhimmi a s
v iz ie r  tan fid h , i t  w as not perm issible to  make him a v iz ie r
ta fw ld . of unlim ited power and to  give him the t i t le  of grand 
v iz ie rT ls e e  M awardi, 21, 26).
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As regards S tate o ffices , Mez remarks th a t "the m ost amazing 
feature of th e  Islam ic government is  the number of non-M uslim  
officers in  S tate Service.
In the 'Abbasid period, one no tices tha t tw ice in  the 
'9th c . A .D . even the W ar M inisters w ere Dhimmis, and
2
the  so ld iers  who defended Islam had to obey th e ir  commands. 
C hristian  and Jewish clerks and sec re ta rie s  w ere found every­
w here. They w ere sec re ta rie s  of in fluen tial men and superin-
3
tendan ts  of the  ca lip h 's  private treasu ry .
D esp ite  fil-M uqtad ir's  ordinances ag a in st Dhimmis (10th
c . A .D .^  h is  own v iz ie r had four C hristians among the  nine
4privy councillors who w ere daily  g u es ts  a t h is  ta b le .
To ge t to  high positions one had to  ca ll a tten tion  to  h is  
C hristian  connections. Thus the grandson of the  v iz ie r  Ibn 
Wahb fla tte rs  and woos the  C hristian  sc rib es  and sec re ta rie s  
by te llin g  them th a t h is grandfather used  to  carry a crucifix
5
beneath h is  clo thes in the days of the caliph  a l-M u 'tad id .
M uslims alw ays com plained tha t the  d ec is io n s  on the  life  
and property of M uslim s lay  in  the hands o f th e  protected 
su b je c ts . 6
In Egypt the  presence of a g reat number of Dhimmis in  
S tate se rv ice  w as explained by a spurious trad ition : "The 
Copts w ill help  the  faithful to  the  path of piety  by removing
7
worldly cares from them . "
1 M ez, 51, Sabi, 95, 'Arib, 164, M aqrizi, I , 8 6 .
2 Sabi, o p .c i t . 'Arib, o p .c i t .*
3 'Arib, o p . c i t . . 112. M ez, 52.
4 Sabi, <
•  J  /
5 'Arib, 164.
6 Q utayba, 1 tVun, al-Akhbar (4 Vols. . Berlin 1900), I, 99. 
Suyuti. H u sn .. II, 173.
7 M ez, 54. M aqrizi, I , 24.
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In the Fatimid period Dhimmis, e sp ec ia lly  C h ris tian s , had a 
su ccess io n  of in fluen tia l positions in  the  S ta te . * After the  death  
of Ibn K illis, the Fatimid caliph a l-'A ziz  appointed 'Isa  b . N asturas
i
a s  h is  v iz ie r , and M ensha the Jew as h is deputy in  D am ascus.
A l-M aqrlzi m entions severa l names of C hristian  v iz ie rs  who worked
3for the Fatimid ca lip h s .*
It seem s th a t once or tw ice each century , the good position of 
Dhimmis a ttrac ted  the envy of M uslim s, and ru lers found it  nece­
ssa ry  to  is su e  m easures, however tem porary, in  response  to  the  
com plaint of th e  populace ag a in st the rising  power of the non- 
M uslim s, such  a s  a l-M utaw akk il's  m easures in  the  3 rd /9 th  c . 
a l-M uqtad ir and a l-M u ttaq i’s in the  4 tlj/1 0 th  c . and al-M uqtadi and 
a l-H ak im 's enactm ents in  the 11th c . A .D . as h as  been already
4pointed out.
D esp ite the  anger of the  populace and th e  m easures of the
ru le rs , the econom ic life  of the Dhimmis suffered l i t t le  in terfere 
5
ence. E xperience taught them to  conceal th e ir  easy  circum stances 
and extravagant expenditures. Thus a l-Q alqashand i comments: 
"When C hristian s w ent to  o ffices , they used  to  w ear th e ir  shabb iest
1 Suyuti, II, 152f. M aqrizi, I, 424.
2 Athir, IX, 54, 81f.
3 Khitat, o p .c i t .  and II, 286, 291.
4 See above, 292 and Ghanima, 113f, 117, 121.
5 Grunebaum, 180. F ischel, 28-30.
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c lo th es , ea t the  co a rsest food and ride donkeys. But once they 
reached the ir houses/ th e ir  s ta te  in stan tly  changed from poverty 
to  affluence; and people exaggerated in  making up sto ries con­
cerning th is  matter* 11 *
Now tha t we have briefly  examined the  econom ic and soc ia l 
background of th e  life  of the Dhimmis in the Muslim so c ie ty , it 
w ill be u sefu l to see  how far the "N ights" re flec ts  of th e se  con­
d itions .
The w arfare , a s  i t  has been illu stra ted  above, h as  so much 
overshadowed the M uslim -C hriStian re la tionsh ip  in  the "N ights" 
th a t it  becom es rather d ifficu lt to  have a c le a r  p icture of it  in  
peace-tim e.
As regards the conditions of the Jew s, the picture is  more
2
normal,and Jews figure as goldsm iths, Jewel m erchants, ordin-
3 4ary m erchants, physic ians and men of learn ing .
To take an exam ple, Zayn's husband, a w ealthy  Jev ish  
m erchant, provides her w ith a big house surrounded by a p leasan t 
garden and furnished w ith brocade cu rta ins, carpe ts and chandel­
ie rs . W hen Zayn rece ives her C hristian  su itor she puts on a d ress
5
of g littering  gold and a fille t se t w ith pearls and gems and Jac in ths .
The Is ra e lite  'Affan of Jerusalam , who accom panies Bulukiya 
on h is  journey to  the  tomb of Solomon, is  described  as "a man of
1 Subh, IV, 43 „
2 N igh ts, III, 244, 56. Benjamin , 63.
3 N ig h ts , I , 75. Khurdadhbih, op. c it.
4 N igh ts, I , 93. Cf. Q ifti, 318, 392, 407, 426. U say b i'a , II, 
115.
5 N igh ts. IV, 72.
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learning w ith sk ill in  geom ancy, astro logy, m athem atics and
alchem y. These w ere, in  actual fac t, am ongst the branches
2of learning in w hich the Jews were esp ec ia lly  engaged.
Towns inhabited exclusively  by Jews a lso  appear in the 
"N ights '1. When Janshah arrives at such a tow n, it w as Satur­
day , the  Sabbath day, and hence the s tree ts  w ere deserted  and 
the  Jews w ere fasting  even from speech . Although a Jewish 
family offered him hosp ita lity  for two m onths, one of the  Jews 
of the town is  shown as treating  him treacherously  in  a business 
d ea l.^
By v irtue of h is  profession , a Jewish physician  had ac ce ss  
to  the governor's palace . W hile he is  treating  the  governor's 
sick son, the  la tte r  ad d resses  him as "the sage (hakim) of the
..4age .
The re la tionsh ip  w ith the M agians, unlike th a t w ith the  
Jews and C h ris tian s , seem s to be surrounded w ith eery and 
uncanny m ystery and an even greater degree of m istru st, and 
it  would seem th a t many fic titious sto ries  w ere current about 
the  re lig ion , custom s and cruelty  of the M agians. These un­
founded and exaggerated sto ries seem to  have formed a branch 
of the s to ry -te llin g  lite ra tu re , and to  have circu lated  as "th rillers" 
among the common people.
1 N ig h ts , III, 32.
2 Q ifti. op.fcit. Kramer, 1905, 296. See T.M ann, The Tews In
Egypt and P alestine  under the Fat imid C a lip h s . (2 V o ls .,
Oxford, 1920), I , 230, 239, on Jew ish contribution in  tran s­
m itting the  Arab learning to  m edieval Eruope.
3 N ights. I ll, 54.
4 Ibid . . I, 101. Since a physician w as a t the  same tim e a
m etaphysician , philosopher and sag e , the  t i t le  hakim w as
indifferently  applied to him in a ll th e se  cap ac itie s  (H itti, 364).
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Thus a l-M as 'u d i refers to  them as fabricated and invented 
ta le s ,  woven by people not only about the M arian  F ire-tem ples, 
but a lso  about the  pagan cu lt of Ba'albak and the  ancien t city  of 
Iram Dhat a l-  'Imad. *
This kind of story seem s to have served not m erely as  enter­
tainm ent, but as propoganda aga inst the defeated  pre-Islam ic 
w orship , since  such sto ries  tend to  leave an unfavourable
im pression  upon the mind as do the s to ries  in  the  "N ights" about
2
M agians and Pagans. M agian and ido la te rs are therefore a s so c ­
ia ted  w ith segregated  tow ns, sec re t p laces of w orship  and remote 
foreign lands.
In conclusion  it can be s ta ted  th a t the picture of the 
Dhimmis given in  the "N ights", though not fa lse  or unfounded, 
is  in  part incom plete and in part exaggerated in i ts  v ituperative 
a ttack s on a ll non-M uslim s. The picture, how ever, cannot be 
c learly  comprehended w ithout some reference to  the background 
as  has been done above.
Although the narrator does not touch upon the holding of high 
positions and o ffic ial posts by the Dhimmis, he succeeds in  dep­
icting  th e ir various professions and easy  c ircum stances.
One a lso  no tices th a t there is  no reference to  the  occasional 
m easures taken  ag a in st Dhimmis by the  ru le rs . The reason  for th is  
is  probably th a t the "N ights" attem pts to  avoid the mention of a ll 
kinds of unp leasan t occurrences; but more important than  th is  is  
th a t m inorities under Islam  enjoyed a large m easure of to le ra tion . 
Because of persecu tion , m inorities in  Europe, w ith the exce­
ption of the  Jew s, were n o n -e s is ten t. The B yzantines, for exam ple,
1 M as'ud i, IV, 89.
2 N ig h ts , II 147-151, I, 59.
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persecuted  the Jacob ites more than M uslims persecuted  C hristians. 
Under Muslim ru le , Dhimmis were subjected to  le s s  physical 
persecu tion  than  th e  nonconformist under C hristian  r u le .*
D espite the long and aggravating w ars and h o s tilitie s  bet­
w een C hristians and M uslim s, the  C hristian  community had 
alw ays had a patriarch of considerable influence both among h is 
own su b jec ts  and in  h is  con tacts w ith the Muslim ru le rs . In the
tim e of se d itio n s , C h ristian s,accu sed  of crim inal ac ts  w ere ref-
2 /
erred to him for punishm ent.
In m atters of relig ious im portance, such as the  appointment 
of patriarchs and m etropolitans, the Muslim government w as 
qu ite conciliato ry  in  i ts  dealing w ith foreign C hristian  powers
3
as  Byzantium and A byssinia.
In co n trast, th e  Byzantines did not to le ra te  any Muslim
4
organisation  upon th e ir  so il. The to lera tion  of m osques in 
M edieval Europe, w hether in  C onstantinople or 'Spain, w as
5
inconceivab le . When the  Jews were expelled from Spain in  
the 15th c . A .D . and came to  the Muslim E ast, they enjoyed a 
to le ra tion  unknown to  them before.
1 Grunebaum, 1953, 180, 184^ M ez, 41.
2 MaqrLsi, II, 515. Grunebaum, 184.
3 Tritton, 1930, 85.
4 Ibn R usta, 193.
5 M ez, 32.
6 Has luck, II, 679, M ez, 209, Kremer, 1905, 296.
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The Q uran 's a ttitude tow ards Dhimmis "does not en ta il 
any obligation  on the  part of the M uslims e ither to  convert 
or to  exterm inate them . And it  is  here tha t Is lam 's  reputation 
as a relig ion  of to le ra tion  a r is e s .
1 Grunebaum, 178
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CHAPTER VI 
The Position  of Women in th e  Arabian N ights
The p icture of womanhood which emerges from th e  co llection  
of the "N ights", though of a stereotyped k ind , is  o f  considerable 
s ign ificance  in  throwing light on the so c ia l condition of women in 
m edieval Islam .
Since the  sto ries and anecdotes are se t in various ag es , 
some in  ancien t tim es and some in the early  and la te  Islam ic 
periods, the  co llec tion  p resen ts to  us descrip tions of in teresting  
and d iverse  kinds of womenfolk.
Thus one m eets in  the "N ights" the devoted m other, the 
faithful w ife and concubine, the w ily in triguer, cunning old 
woman, sa in tly  women, Amazons, learned women, j in n w a s , 
and women w ell versed  in  m agic, w hether for evil or good*
However, the  two parts played by most of the women chare- 
te rs  are the  ro les of love and devotion or of cunning and d ece it. 
In some in s ta n c e s , th e se  two parts seem complementary rather 
than contradictory, namely when women u se  th e ir  powers of 
cunning to  w in th e  men they love, *
As regards the  position  of women in  socie ty  w ith which th is 
chapter d e a ls , the  "N ights" presents us w ith th ree  a s p e c ts .
F irst, th e  conventional one, which exposes the  conditions of 
womenfolk ex isting  throughout ancien t and m edieval tim es up 
t i l l  very recent tim es and under a ll the relig ious and soc ia l 
in s titu tio n s . Second, and th is  is  the more important a sp ec t, 
is  the position  of womep under Muslim law s and in s titu tio n s ,
1 Q alam aw i, 299, 30$.
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and th ird , the  fictional asp ec t which presen ts the  types of 
hero ines, who have l i t t le  connection w ith rea lity  as such , 
created  to provide exciting m aterial for narrative lite ra tu re .
Thus in  th e ir  minor and re a lis tic  ro le s , the women of the
"N ights" are either dutiful and obedient or nagging and jealous
1 2 wives* or devoted mothers and faithful s la v e -g ir ls . However
as heroines of the world of fancy, they are Jinn women who can
3
fly in  th e ir  fea ther d re s se s , Amazonian p rin ce sses , or em in-
* 4
ent s la v e -g ir ls  and p rin cesses who rule the ir men.
Before proceeding to  d isc u ss  the  th ree a sp ec ts  mentioned 
above , a tten tion  may be drawn to  the  two points w hich are 
em phasised in  the "N ights"; firs t the question  of love between 
th e  two se x e s , and second, the dominant position of women of 
high s ta tu s .
On the  firs t point one can safely  say th a t love affairs in
Muslim soc ie ty  w ere extrem ely rare. The following quotation
about fiction  and women in  m edieval Europe could a lso  apply to
the Muslim women of th o se  ag es .
In m edieval tim es, s ta te s  Tupper, the  liv es  of women w ere
so punctiliously  correct tha t "medieval fiction  w as the reverse
of docum entary, for i t  re flec ts  not the  life  and the  m orality, but
5
the  waking dream s and the  wondering fancies of i ts  public. "
1 N igh ts, I , 67, IV, 330, 342.
2 Ibid. , m ,  200, I, 145.
3 Ibid. , III, 63, 347, II, 202, IV, 140.
4 Ibid. . I , 108, II, 213, 223.
5 F .Tupper, Types of soc ie ty  in M edieval L iterature, (New 
York, 1926), 134.
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However , fic tion  of a ll  ages tends to  draw its  plots not 
from events w hich happen to the  ordinary indiv iduals who form 
the m ajority of the people, but from particu lar inc iden ts  of a 
th rilling  nature , im aginatively constructed to  presen t an in te re s t­
ing story w hich, how ever, must have some roots in  rea lity .
Thus the  background for the love s to ries of the  'Abbasid 
period in the "N ights", and esp ec ia lly  s to rie s  about s la v e -g ir ls  
can be sought in  the works of the Arab h is to rian s , an n a lis ts  and 
e s sa y is ts  who devoted sec tio n s of the ir voluminous works to  the 
sub jec t of the fa ith fu lness or perfidy of women and to  the sub jec t 
of p leasure parties w ith w hich sing ing , drinking and s lav e -g irls  
w ere a s so c ia ted .
The "N ights", in  th is  re sp e c t, seem s a book which conveys 
the  same kind of so c ia l life  w h ich M -A chanl, for exam ple, d ep ic ts , 
and transm its anecdotes sim ilar to th ese  w hich the  an n a lis ts  report. 
Thus 'Abbasid love romances of the "N ights" re flec t the 
Muslim c iv ilisa tio n  of the  "Golden Age", and like  the  Arab sou rces, 
they show th a t s la v e -g ir ls  p o ssessed  literary  and a r tis tic  
accom plishm ents, th a t notable women and s la v e -g ir ls  enjoyed 
some m easure of so c ia l liberty  and th a t s to ries  of ex cess iv e  and 
unreasonable love show a great .devotion in men to  th e ir  unatt­
ainable m is tre sse s .*
On the  second point, v iz , the  evident m asterful nature of the 
women character in  the  "N ights", Burton points out tha t many 
Europen readers of the co llec tion  have remarked w ith  astonishm ent 
tha t "they find the  female characters were more rem arkable for 
d ec is io n , ac tion  and m anliness than  men. " He th inks th a t women
1 See Aghani. XV, 144. XVI, 136. XVIII, 175. XIX, 136. Nuwayri,
V, 37-112. Ibn Q utayba IV, 87-92. Tod. I l l ,  252-70.
Tawhldi, II, 165-84. Jah iz, M ahasin , XV-XVI and? passim . 
Ib sh th i, II, 141-56.
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all over the  world are w hat men make them , and th a t “the main 
charm of Amazonian fiction is  to  see  how they live  and move 
and have th e ir  being w ithout any m asculine gu idance. “
It is  a lso  to  be noted tha t Women who show a m asterful 
a ttitude tow ards th e ir men, belong to the  upper c la s s e s ,  or to 
a c la ss  higher in  rank than  th a t of the men whom they  marry. By 
v irtue of th e ir  b irth , p restige or s ta tu s , th e se  women have more 
authority over men of lower rank in  the  same so c ie ty . In th is 
re sp e c t, they  belong to  the c la ss  to  which th e ir  male a sso c ia te s  
belong, rather than  to  the category of women.
Thus it  is  s ta ted  tha t Increasing em phasis upon the privil­
eges of any c la s s  tends to  extend those priv ileges to  the  w ives 
or s is te rs  of the male members of the particu lar c la s s ,  ju s t as 
it formally den ies th e se  priv ileges to the male members of other 
c la s s e s .
Accordingly, we find in the “N ights" tha t a s la v e -g ir l who 
belongs to  a l-R ash id 's  court would have the priv ilege of beating 
her merchant bridegroom, w hereas the Second Lady of Baghdad 
is  beaten  alm ost to death on the  orders of her husband, who is
supposed to  be the  C a lip h 's  son, Prince al-Amln -  because  he
3su sp ec ts  h er conduct in  the market,
The Conventional Treatment of Women
On the w hole, the portraits of women in  the co llec tion  are 
founded on conventional so c ia l a ttitudes which view  women as
1 Burton, X, 192.
2 ESS. . XV, 440.
3 N ig h tsf I , 108, II, 63f.
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in co n sis ten t crea tu res o f d efic ien t and crooked nature , who are 
e ither w holly b ad , or w holly good. For exam ple, in  comparing 
an adulterous w ife to  a good and virtuous woman, the  narrator 
comments th a t "He who th inks thet a ll women are a lik e , is  a fool 
w hose m adness cannot be cured.
An ancien t proverb, in  like manner, s ta te s  tha t a w ise  
woman w ill build up her house Whereas a foolish woman w ill 
ruin i t .
However, the general a ttitude towards women which reflec ts
o ld -es tab lish ed  trad itional opinions on women, g ives a harmony
and unity  to  the various women characters depicted  in  the "N ights£
and th e se  stereo types have therefore ch a rac te ris tic s  in  common
w ith ancien t G reek, Indian and European m edieval women. They
are a ll credited  w ith Satanic seductive powers, fa ta l beauty ,
crafts and w ile s , in co n sis ten cy , in stab ility  and unfaith fu lness.
It su ffices here to c ite  but a few examples and to  throw a brief
g lance tit the history  of the  view s attributed to  womenfolk.
Burton illu s tra te s  the a ttitu d es of various nations and re lig - 
3
ions tow ards women. The prejudice tow ards women began in
ancient tim es and became fiercer in the  M iddle Ages both in
4the East and W est. The H indus, for in s tan ce , believed tha t 
fau lts are implanted in  womenhood by N ature, and regarded
5
hum ility as an unfailing ch arac te ris tic  of a good woman.
1 N ights. IV, 304.
2 'Iqd. III, 271.
3 Burton, X, 192-95.
4 Tupper, Ib id .., 111-122.
5 Katha Sarit S agara. I, 123.
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Religions a lso  have a ttached  certa in  trad itional q u a litie s  to
women. W ith the  developm ent o f C hristian  e th ic s  in  Europe,
ch a s tity  becam e an  e s se n tia l moral virtue and since  women were
asso c ia ted  w ith un ch astity , they occupied a degraded position
in  custom and law , *
"Women11, s ta te s  Brunetiere, "in the bourgeois life  of the
M iddle Ages seem to  have bowed the head as  low as in  any age
2and any p lace on earth  beneath the law of force and b ru ta lity . "
To c ite  one exam ple among many of the  tradition/w hich
a ttribu te  fau lts  to  women, w e may quote the w ell-know n trad -
ition  'Women lack  w it and faith  ".
Ancient proverbs about the  unfaith fu lness and cunning of
women are often qudted by Muslim w rite rs . In the  Kalila Wa^Dimna.
men are warned ageiinst th ree th ings th a t would endanger them:
the company of a Sultan, tru s t in  women, and drinking poison
4for the  sake of experim ent. Women are chains round men*s
5 6necks and th e  nets  of Satan.
Books w ritten  by Muslim w riters have sec tio n s  on women
rela ting  anecdotes both ancien t and contemporary on the goodness
7or ev il of womenfolk. The praise  and d isp ra ise  may be equally  
balanced , y e t the  general trend em phasises the  offensive side  of
1 ESS. . XV, 444. J E . ,  XII, 556.
2 G ibb, The Legacy of Is lam . ed . Arnold (Oxford, 1931), 185.
3 Bukhari, III, 340, ed . 1348/1930. Lane, I , 38.
4 Ib sh ih i, I , 85.
5 'lad , m ,  295f, Ibn Q u tay b a , IV, 7,
6 lerd, o p .c i t .  Jah iz , Maha s in , 272, al~Tha*alibi, Thlmar
al-QuIQb (C airo, 1*908) 60,
7 TShiz. Ib id . . 218, 269. Ig d , III, 271-296, Ib sh ih i, I , 186,
II,* 2*06-209.
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w om en's characte r.
Ibn Qayyim al-Jaw ziyya opens h is  book on women w ith verses^ 
say ings, and anecdotes w hich show women a s  perverse , v a in , 
o bstina te  and unreliab le  c rea tu re s . *
Sim ilarly, the  "N ights" opens with s to rie s  supported by 
v e rse s  to show th a t women w ill have th e ir  way d esp ite  th e ir  being 
confined and w ithout heeding th e  consequences of th e ir  ac tio n s .
The dam sel who is  imprisoned by an 'i fd t  in  a box placed in  a 
ch est w ith seven  locks and which is  then  put on th e  bottom of 
th e  sea  m anages to  be unfaithfu l, and te lls  Shahrayar "When one 
of our sex  d es ire s  to  accom plish any ob jec t, nothing can  prevent 
her. **,
H ence, one must not rely  on w om en's vow s:-
They offer a fa lse  affection; for perfidy lurks w ithin 
th e ir  clo thing.
By th e  ta le  of Yoosuf (sic) be adm onished, and guard 
ag a in st th e ir  stratagem s.
D ost thou not consider Ib lees (sic) e jec ted  Adam by 
means of women
The a llu sio n  in  the second line refers to  Jo sep h 's  story in  the
4
Quran and in  which w om en's cunning is  deemed great and harm ful.
Perhaps the  narrator could not have found more effective sto ries
to prove the  perfidy of women than  the s to rie s  o f Eve and of Joseph,
5
for they  w ere w idely popular among men when a ttack ing  women.
1 Akhbar. al~Nisa^ (Cairo, 1319/1901), 3 , 71.
2 N ig h ts , I, 5.
3 Lane, I , 9.
4 Q uran. 1228 ' 33 ' 50 . N
5 Once a man is  reported to  have met a group of women, and
im m ediately sa id  on seeing  them , "You are Jo seph 's  fellow s 1"
and they  rejplted "But who c a s t him into the  w ell, we or you? "
(Jawzi, Z iraf. 100).
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In the  story  o f  Q am ar, the  prince w as reso lved  not to  marry 
since  he w as w idely read and had concluded th a t a ll  the troubles 
recorded in  the  books of h istory  w ere caused  by w om en's a r tif ic e s .
Apart from th is , the  "N ights" devotes two s to r ie s , nam ely,
-  -  -  2 Tali'ad and Shimas and She W iles of W om en, to  the  illu stra tio n
of the  cunning o f women. Though the s to rie s  are  orig inally
Indian, they seem to  be adequately  attuned to  the  tra its  of the
Muslim women.
These s to rie s  are formed of two paralle l s e ts  of anecdotes
and exam ples, one to  show the  cunning of women and the other
that; of men, y e t the  general tone denotes th a t m en 's cunning is
for se lf  defence or th a t it is  rarely  ex e rc ised , w hereas women
them selves admit to  th e ir  own a rtif ic e s , Thus a m is tre ss  te lls
her man "Your heart is  free from d ece it and you know not our
3
m alice and perfidy. "
Women Tinder Islam
Indeed Islam  improved the  lot conventionally  a llo tted  to
4
women and gave them com paratively g reat legal p riv ileges.
Above a ll i t  abo lished  in fan tic ide  and regulated  the  law s of
•* 5m arriage, inheritance and divorce.
In addition to  th i s , there are in junctions in  the  Hadith urging
kindly treatm ent of o n e ’s womenfolk. Examples of such are; "I
g
charge you w ith your women for they are w ith you a s  cap tiv es , "
f
1 N ig h ts . II, 80f.
2 Ibid . . IV, 154, III, 156.
3 Ibid. . I , 314.
4 Kremer, 1920, 452. Levy, 1957, 98ff.
— c  Q  o  1  r
5 Q uran, Sura, 4, a l-N isa^ , 16 f, 17
6 Jah iz , Bavan, ed , Jabr, 34. a l-D hahab i, Al-Ahw al, 
a l-S hakhsiyya (Baghdad, 1958), 136^208.
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and "The b est man among you is  the  one who tre a ts  his family
1
benevolently , and I am the k indest among you to  my family* "
Another trad ition  confirms tha t the Prophet w as fond of th ree
2th ings: women, incense  and the sp iritua l comfort of prayers.
'Aaish a  has sa id  "M arriage is  slavery , therefore consider the
3
man to  whom you give your daughter in  bondage. "
D espite the  improvement of the legal s ta tu s  of women under 
Islam , the  o ld -es tab lish ed  view  of the fem ale a s  a le s s e r  being 
rem ained.
The Quran declared  th a t men should have pre-em inence over
women "Because of th o se  advantages w herein God has caused
the one of them to  excel the other and for th a t which they expend
4of th e ir  su b stan ce  in  m aintaining th e ir  w iv es . "
The trad itio n !sts  tehded to in terpret Q uranic v e rse s  related  
to  women according to th e ir  view s and the  custom s of the age,or
5
to  expand on them , guided by the  relevant evidence and traditions. 
The view th a t women are incapab le and unfit for public du ties a rise s  
from the in terpretation  of the  above Q uranic v e rse .
Baydawi (13th c . A. D .) , interpreting th is  v e rse , s ta te s  th a t 
God has preferred the  one sex  to  the o ther in  the  m atter of m ental 
ab ility  and good counsel, and in  th e ir power for performing du ties
g
and carrying out (divine) commands. Hence th ings like  prophecy
1 M ish k at, pt. IX, Bk. XIII, 691.
2 T h a 'a lib i, Khams Rasa*!! (C onstantinople, 1884), 114.
3 'led , HI, 271.
4 Q uran, 4 ^ ,  tr . Sale.
5 Levy, 1957, 129f.
6 Bavdawi. Anwar a l -T a n z il , (2 V o ls ., C onstan tinople, 1314/ 
1896), I , 273.
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sa in tsh ip , the  giving of evidence in  law cou rts , th e  d u ties  o f
the  Holy War and the  joining o f the Friday assem bly  a t the
mosque are a ll  confined to  man. Men a lso  have the  privilege
of e lecting  c h ie fs , of having a larger share  of inheritance  and
of d isc re tio n  in  th e  m atter of d ivorce . *
Sim ilarly, had iths ag a in st women w ere co llec ted  to  show,
for in s tan ce , th a t m ost of the  inhab itan ts of H ell w ere women
2because  of th e ir  unbelief, and th a t only four women had attained
relig ious perfection . However, another hadith  s tre s s e s  tha t
3Paradise is  under the feet of m others.
Levy m aintains th a t the  early  in terp reters of the  Quran were
men who originated in  Persia , a land where women had long been
secluded  and th a t th e ir  authority in  th is  re sp ec t began to  exert
4an  influence a fte r the  c lo se  of the  Umayyad rule . H adiths r he 
s ta te s , w ere delibera te ly  manufactured w hich are in  d irec t con­
flic t w ith th e  sta tem ents .of the  Q uran. Good b e liev e rs  among
women are regarded in  the  Quran as equal to  men in  receiving
5
the  rew ards offered to  them by H eaven.
W hen th e  sign ificance of Q uranic v e rse s  and hadiths were 
tw isted , women gradually  lo s t the  rights g iven to  them . To c ite  
the  m ost obvious exam ple, the right to  pray in  the  mosque on 
Friday becam e a prerogative of m ales as  Baydawi* s in terpretation  
g iven above in d ic a te s .
1 Baydawi, op. c it .
2 Bukhaxi, VII, 54, (Cairo, 1348/1930).
3 Baydawi, II, 532. Ibsh ih i, II, 9.
4 Levy, 1957, 127, 130.
c r \  q71 -7 2  a 8  55 Q uran . 9 , 4 , 33
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The theory of the superiority  o f men over women before God 
becam e es tab lish ed  beyond any doubt* This is  show n, for ex­
am ple, in  th e  d isc u ss io n  of the Q uranic v e rse  "He g iveth  fem ales
1to  whom He ^ w is h e s , and to  o thers He g iveth  the  males* " A
v iz ie r  commented th a t God, h e re , honoured fem ales by mentioning
th e ir  names before th e  males* al-Taw hidi rep lied  th a t th is  opin-
ion  needs consideration , because  God placed the  d efin ite  a rtic le
(al) before the  word "m ales" w hereas the  word fem ales is  unde-
2
fined by the  a rtic le  and thus God meant to  honour th e  m ales.
Even a l-Jah iz  in  h is  e ssay  on the defence of women adm its 
the  superiority  of men over women but urges k indness and ju s t
3
treatm ent a s  a ges tu re  of mercy and com passion to  the  weak* 
D esp ite  the  conventional trehd tow ards deprecating  women 
both in  the  "N ights" and in  th e  w ritings of th e  M iddle A ges, the 
narrator, aston ish ing ly  enough, shows le s s  prejudice when he is  
transm itting  unfavourable trad itions on women, than  other Arab 
au th o rs .
To c ite  an  exam ple, Arabic sources transm it a trad ition
which enjo ins keeping o n e 's  women hungry so th a t they  w ill
not be v io len t or merry, and w ithout c lo thes so th a t they  w ill
4not go out and a ttra c t p eo p le 's  a tten tion , w hereas the  "N ights" 
w hile  adm itting th e  sly  nature of women, recommends qu ite the 
oppesite  treatm ent : "Be kind in  your treatm ent of women, show 
them consideration  and spend amply a t home for women are
5
created  from a crooked bone. "
49 '
1 Q uran . 42
2 Tawhldi, III, 101, but c f. Nuwayri, V, 13I f .
3 R a s a 'i l , 2 7 2 f ,, ed . Sandubi.
4 N is a ',  4 5 ,5 3 , Jab iz , Havawan. I, 170f. Ib n Q u tay b a , IV, 78.
■ x t  - - - r  - n -  ^
5 N igh ts. I, 226.
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'Umar I is  reported to  have sa id : "Take refuge in  God from 
w icked women and be on your guard from the  good ones among 
them . but th e  narrator se e s  no reason  to  guard ag a in st good
women and transm its thus: "Guard aga inst w icked women and
* 1be cau tious w ith them .
In a llu sio n  to  women 'Umar I a lso  sa id  "Consult them and do
vi
the contrary of w hat they  ad v ise , and "Treat th e ir  w eakness w ith 
2
s ilen ce . " } but the  narrator jo ins th e se  two in junctions from
'Umar and transm its them thus: "Do not consu lt women in  any
m atter and do not cease  to  be kind to  them so th a t they  w ill
3
not be tem pted to  m isch ief. "
However, a study of the sto ries of w om en's d ece it both in
the books of an n a lis ts  and in  the "Nights " would evidently  show
that som etim es w om en's stratagem s are ac tu a lly  designed  to  ward
off a seducer or to curb the  husband from straying off to  another 
4woman.
F inally , as  is  the  c a se  in  the  m ajority of s to r ie s , a woman
5
plans only to fulfil her happ iness w ith the  man she ch o o ses.
In fact w om an's treachery  a s  such is  m erely th e  breaching ofg
her promise to  her dying husband not to  marry aga in , w hereas 
her fa ith fu lness is  praised if  she sw ears to  spend her life  in  
mourning for her dead husband. Sometimes women even break
1 N ig h ts , I , 225, Jaw ziyya, N isa? , 70.
2 Q utayba, o p .c i t .  , Lane, 1883, 220.
3 N ig h ts , op. c i t .
4 N is a '\  3 6 -7 . N ig h ts . IV, 353, II, 213.
5 Ib id . . I l l ,  178.
6 Nisa?,  70"8.
the ir tee th  and m utilate th e ir  beauty in  order to  stop  men from 
proposing to them during th e ir  everlasting  widowhood. *
P atience , obedience, se lf-d en ia l and com plete agreement 
w ith the husband are necessary  req u is ites  of a good and w ise  
woman. The *lgd transm its an advice of a m other to  her daughter 
who w as about to  get married in which she te l ls  her to  show to her 
husband-*to~be r e s p e c ^  cbntentm ent, obedience and careful 
lis ten in g . She should not show joy when her husband is 
d ep ressed , or sorrow when he is  cheerfu l. She should deck 
and perfume h e rse lf  for him, and m&nage the household effic­
ien tly , take  care of h is  children and property and observe h is
2
w ants in  food and sleep .
F aith fu lness, obedience and se lf-d en ia l are exem plified in
the "N ights" in  the  conduct of the  heroine ‘Aziza who d ies  as
3
a martyr to  bring happ iness to  the  man shekJves. A bad woman 
in  the  "N ights" is  described  as nagging, jea lous and d iscon ten ted . 
In the "N ights" d isobedien t and rebellious w ives are  beaten  for
if
th e ir obstinacy  and waywardness'.'
Beating of d isobed ien t w ives w as sim ilarly  perfectly  lawful
in  m edieval E u r o p e T h e  Quran licensed  it  for refractory women
as a third stage  in  her treatm ent, but the Prophet enjoined light 
.7
b ea tin g s.
1 N isa* , 60-70.
2 ‘tad . III, 272.
3 N ights. I , 300,
4 Ib id . , I , 7, 64, IV, 330f.
5 G .G .C o u lto n , M edieval Panorama (Cambridge, 1938), 615.
34 ■'*■
6 Q uran. 4 , Baydawi, I , 274.
7 Jah iz , Bavan. (Ed. Jabr), 34.
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Because it  re flec ts  on the conditions of women in  Egypt,
i t  may be worth noting here th a t in  the "N ights",the beating
of obstina te  w ives occurs only in  the sto ries  of the  early  period,
w hereas in  la te  Egyptian sto ries , such as M a'ruf the  Cobbler.
the im pertinent and nagging w ife tak es  her husband twidfce to the
cad i for no good reason , and y e t he s ti ll  prefers to  pray for the
Jinn to transport him away from her persecution  than  to  resort
1
to the trad itional remedy of beating .
In the s to rie s  of purely Egyptian com position,the m asterful 
a ttitude of the  hero ines could be attributed  to  th e  fac t -that an­
cien t Egyptian women used  to  play a dominant ro le in  so c ia l life . 
W hen Herodotus v is ited  Egypt he found th a t women there conduc­
ted  b u sin ess  in  the  market w hile the ir husbands used  to sp in  and 
2
w eave at home. A man on h is  m arriage w as ca lled  afte r h is 
w ife , i . e .  the  husband of so and so . She a lso  undertook to
3
provide for him the expenses of mummification on h is  dea th .
W hen the  Arabs came to  Egypt they  a ttribu ted  the  dominant
position  of Egyptian women to  the  d isa s te r  of Pharoah and h is
army in  the  Red Sea. In th is  d isa s te r  a ll the men of Egypt were
k illed , and only the  women and the ir men s'Sp.ves remained a liv e ,
whereupon they  decided to  marry them on the condition th a t the
4women should s tay  in  th e ir  position  of suprem acy.
1 M M i IH, IV, 33 0-32.
2 The Egypt of H erodotus. 20.
3 Amin. Qarrius a l - ‘Adat W a^l-Taqalid (C airo , 1953), 362f.
4 M aqrisi, I , 39. M ez, 363.
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As for lovers in  the "N igh ts” , the trad itional q u a litie s  
w hich should be looked for in  women do not seem in  fact to 
form the  b as is  of a ttrac tio n . Women are loved at the  firs t 
sligh t because of th e ir  beauty , c lo th es, jew ellery  and mag- 
n ificent re tin u es . O ther q u a litie s  to  be found in  the  heroines 
are m usical a tta inm en ts, sk ills  in hand icrafts , learning or 
po ssessin g  unusual persona lities  due to th e ir  positions as  
p rin cesses  or noble lad ies  who refuse to  be ruled by men.
Equality of passion  in men and women are the b asis  of 
1
th e ir attechm ent. Both must have enough patience to be able 
to  support pain w ith forbearance, since patience in  love is  a 
sign of honourable in ten tions and not mere passing  d es ire .
This a ttitude  in the "N ights" is  supported by an anec­
dote reported about a s lav e -g irl who belonged to  *Ali. When 
she told 'Ali th a t a man w as persis ten tly  accosting  h er, he 
to ld  her to  te l l  the  man th a t she fe lt the sam e for him and to  
ask  him "what now "? When 'Ali heard th a t the m an 's answ er
w as "We m utt support our pains w ith patience and pray to  God",
2
he •'gave the s lav e -g ir l to  the man in  m arriage.
M others, w ithout any exception , have an honourable p lace 
in  the  "N ights". W ives have insecure m arriages un til they be­
come m others. Among A rabs, Greeks and Persians they  w ere 
held in contempt and w ere regarded as servan ts occupied in 
household work un til they  became mothers* As m others,their 
s ta tu s  r is e s  and they * come into full command of family 
affairs and are consulted  about the ch ild ren 's  w elfare and
1 ER. , 1886, CLXIV, 194.
2 W ashsha4, 34.
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ed u ca tio n .*  In th e  "Nights ", bickering b etw een  husband and
2
w ife  c e a s e s  after childbirth .
M others in  m iddle c la s s  fam ilies are the guardians and
a d v isers o f their younger son s after the father's d ea th . They
h elp  them to  adm inister their fin an cia l affairs and sa v e  them, i f
p o ss ib le / w hen th ey  show th o u g h tle ssn ess  and ex travagen ce .
A mother m ed iates b etw een  her children and their  father in  tim es  
3
o f  c r is e s .  If the daughter, for in s ta n c e , i s  in  lo v e  and might be
exp osed  to  sca n d a l, the mother controls the d is tr e sse d  father
and g iv e s  him co u n se l a s  to  w hat to  d o . She sh ares w ith  him
4the ta sk  o f educating their children at hom e. The fam ily r e lie s  
on th e  m other's ad v ice  a s  regards her so n 's  career or her
5
daughter's m arriage.
During d iff ic u lt ie s , mothers o f both the rich and the low er
c la s s e s ,  stand out for d ev o tio n , se l^ -d en ia l and p ra ctica lity .
They are m ost co n sc ien tio u s  about their so n 's  w e lfa re . Ha s ib 's
mother d o e s  not spare any effort to ed u cate  her son  and d irect
himtowards an occupation; fa ilin g  to do th is  sh e  attem pts to
g e t him married in  order to  make him fe e l more r e sp o n s ib le .
Her tender heart even tu a lly  becom es resign ed  to  h is  fa ilu re ,
and vwh en he becom es a w oodcutter, sh e  equips him w ith  the
6n e c essa ry  to o ls  for th e  job .
1 Zaydan, Eng. tr. G ibb, 6 f.
2 N ig h ts , II, 169.
3 Ib id . , IV, 265,  I,  142.
4 Ib id . ,  II, 3 0 1 , I , 164, IV, 273.
5 Ib id. , II, 1 7 1 -7 3 , I, 322 .
6 Ibid. , IV, 104 , III, 27 .
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Abu Muhammad's mother to ils  to  provide for her lazy  son ,
Jaw dar's mother a c ts  charitab ly  even to  the  sons who have
1
wronged her and reduced her to  beggary.
M others are shown to  be able to bear g rief and poverty
when th e ir  sons undergo d ifficu ltie s , and patien tly  w ait and
hope for th e ir  return . It seem s to be the custom of mothers of
a ll c la s se s  to  se t tombs in h o u ses , and mourn th e ir  absen t sons
un til they  turn up safe ly  from the ir long and perilous journeys and
adven tu res. ^
Even the  C a lip h 's  w ife ac ts  like a ll m others, scream s,
3
swoons and w eeps on hearing of her so n 's  d ea th .
Among concub ines, mothers of sons have more prestige and
4are d ea re r  to  th e ir  m asters than  ch ild less  concubines. Indeed,
any mother obviously earns more prestige and honour if  she gives
birth to  a son rather than to  a daughter. C haracters in  the sto ries
who have undergone trouble and suspense  for the  sake of offspring
are usua lly  rewarded w ith so n s. The difference in  the rejoicing at
being b lessed  w ith a male o f  female is  shown in  th e  story of King
Al-Nu* m an. The King's concubine gave birth firs t to a daughter
and w hen, a few moments la te r  she w as delivered  w ith a tw in son,
5the  whole palace turned upside down with joy and ce lebration .
It is  important for the ch ild le ss  Kings in  th e 'N ig h ts"  to 
have a male h e ir  to  th e ir  kingdoms and w ealth , for w hen they 
have a daughter they have to  offer th e ir kingdoms to  the ir so n s- 
in -law . Likewise m erchants and ordinary folk w ant sons to
i 6
commemmorate th e ir  names and preserve the  in h eritan ce .
1 Wights,H 235 III 200.
2 Ibid. . I 8 6 , 341, IV, 65.
3 I b id . . II, 324.
4 Ib id . . I , 180f, III, 275f.
5 Ib id . . I, 181.
6 Ib id . . II, 129, 168, III, 304, I , 8 .
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To conclude, th e  assessm en t of the  position  of women in 
soc ie ty  during the m edieval tim es is  made d ifficu lt by the  fact 
tha t both the "N ights" and Arabic records dea l m ainly w ith  
c a lip h s ' women, p r in ce sse s , eminent lad ies  and s la v e -g ir ls .
As regards the bulk of women,we have merely reflec tions 
of the  current male a ttitude rather than au thentic  accounts of 
women. Secondly, th e  d ifficu lty  a rise  s a lso  from the contra­
d ic tion  betw een theory and practice as a re su lt of the  hypocrit­
ic a l treatm ent of women. On the one hand, so c ia l law s and cus­
toms are som etim es defied , on the  other, even w om en's rights 
are neg lected . Thus w hile one often finds colourful p ictures 
painted of women who had achieved em inence in  so c ie ty , for 
the  m ajority of women th e ir  lot m ust be ab jec t privation.
Thus, w hile the "N ights" regards women as crea tu res born
for the p leasure of men, and often repeat^the saying "Women
1
w ere not created  but for men" , yet i t  highly apprec ia tes learned
slave-g irls  and educated women.
D espite  the  fic tional purpose of the  "N ights" a t avoiding
th e  monotony of ordinary life , there are in s tan ce s  when orthodox
p ractices become ev iden t, e .g . :  m arriages arranged by parents
2sin ce  childhood, or m arriages to  rich b idders, as aga in st the 
dashing young men who go through adventures to  a tta in  th e ir 
beloved women. Though singing s lav e -g ir ls  and concubines 
occupy a s ign ifican t place in  the  "N ights", th e  a ttitude  of the 
ordinary man tow ards concubinage occasionally  c la sh es  with 
the  general trend of the  "N ights".
Fore exam ple, the king in  the  story of Tai al-M uluk gives 
h is reasons for refraining from concubines. The rank and lineage
1 N ig h ts . I ll , 8 .
2 Ib id . . I , 300, II, 238.
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of a purchased s la v e -g ir l, he sa y s , is  unknown. If she is  of 
ignoble birth she may bear him a son who w ill be a hypocrite , 
ty ran t and a shedder of blood, or he may be defic ien t in 
relig ion  and d isobedien t to  God. A s lav e -g irl is  likened to a 
marshy land w hose product is  w orth less and a tta in s  no exce ll­
en ce , w hereas th e  lineage and m erits o f a free woman are w ell 
known to everybody. *
Perhaps there  is  no other sphere in  w hich the  hypocritical 
nature of soc ie ty  appears as much as i t  does in  the sphere of 
w om en's position  and treatm ent in the Muslim so c ie ty .
The moral standards which came to  prevail a t the court and 
p alaces are  to  fa* considered in  the light of ce rta in  Islam ic in s t­
itu tions, inc lud ing  the sec lu sio n  of women, polygamy and con­
cubinage, and in  the  ligh t of "the general w eakness of human
nature w hich , w ith luxury and e a se , tends on th e  w hole to  
2
degeneration . "
To understand the  question  of womanhood in  m edieval tim es, 
it  is  n ecessa ry  to  d isc u ss  the  application  of the law s and in s t i t­
u tions which effected the  w om en's world.
The S eclusion  of Women
The sec lu sio n  of women includes many th ings b es id e  veiling  
a s  w ill presently  be shown.
Some form of veiling and sec lu sion  w as alw ays known among
the free women of th e  c itie s  in P ersia , G reece, Ancient Babylon
3 -and Arabia. The custom of veiling v aries  in  the  Jahilyya
tim es, and w hereas the d esert women used  to  go out unveiled ,
1 N ig h ts . I , 293.
2 Abbott. The Two Q ueens of Baghdad (C hicago, 1964) Introd.
8 f.
3 Burton, X, 197. Levy, 1957, 124,129, n .5 .  In the  following 
free women in  th is  context means a l-h a ra Ji r . o r free-born 
women as ag a in st slave-w om en.
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I
the women of the  c itie s  were v e iled / and in  genera l, veiling
2
w as the rule for the free a ris to c ra tic  women of Q uraysh.
Under Islam , the Prophet commended h is  w ives and the
women of the  believers to  protect them selves in  public by
w earing long v e ils . He a lso  asked a ll women b elievers  not
to  d isp lay  th e ir  adornments except w hat n e c e ssa rily  appears
3of them , and to throw v e ils  over th e ir  bosom s.
Seclusion  w as firs t e s tab lish ed  by th e  Quran w ith  regard 
to the P rophet's women w hen he requested  h is  follow ers not to  
en ter h is house w ithout perm ission and not to  ta lk  to  h is women
4
except from behind the  curta in .
The in terp reters d iffer on the meaning of le ttin g  down the  
veil*, some saying i t  m eans women must cover th e ir  faces and 
heads showing nothing but one eye, o thers saying the  forehead
5
only need be covered.
Some in terp reters th ink th a t "the external parts which can
by n e cess ity  be shown" are meant to  be the  outward garm ents;
Baydawi th inks th a t they  are meant to  be the  face and two hands,
but he sp ec ifie s  th a t th is  uncovering of face and hands l$ only
or
allowed for the  purpose of prayers ,Asuch o ccasio n s as p resence
1 Zaydan, V, 77, a l-H ash im i, Al-Mar^a al-H abiba fi a l-S h i'r  
a l-Jah ili (Baghdad, 1960), 79f.
2 Baydawi, II, 280.
59  31  —3 Q uran, 33 ,24  . It is  reported th a t 'AJis h a , a neice of the
Prophet's w ife and her nam esake, did not comply w ith the
rule and w ent unveiled  in  sp ite  of her h u sb an d 's  p ro test
b ecau se , as  she sa id , God had bestowed_on her the  grace
of beauty which she should d isp lay . CAcrhani. X, 54).
4 Q uran , 33 . Bukhari, VI, 136, VII, 121 ed. 1878, Ibn
S a’d , fab aq a t (9 v o ls . Leyden, 1904 -  21) VIII, 124f,
5 Levy, 1957, 124.
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t
in  court or under m edical treatm ent, otherw ise a free woman 
ought not to  uncover even those parts* *
The vagueness of the reg u la tio n  relating  to  the  appear­
ance and conduct of women in public gave the in terp reters a 
g reat scope to  in terpet them according to  local custom in
different p laces and a g e s , un til i t  became unlaw ful to  se t eyes 
2upon a woman. Though some se c ts  allowed a man to see  only
the hand and wrifet of h is  w ife - to -b e , custom d ispensed  w ith 
3
t h i s , although the  Prophet in fact commended men to  see  the
4women whom they  intended to  marry.
A l-Jahiz attem pts to  refute the claim s prevailing at h is  
tim e th a t looking a t and conversing w ith women w ere unlaw ­
fu l, and a s s e r ts  th a t a man who w as fond of v is itin g  women
for the purpose of d isco u rse  and conversation w as named "zir 
. 5
niga-;" A l-Jahiz tr ie s  to  prove h is point by giving 'XJmar I, who
w as known to  be extrem ely jealous over h is  women, as  an
exam ple. 'Umar, he sa y s , did not seem purturbed when *Ali
— 6lifted  the  curtain  and ta lked  to  h is bride 'A tika.
As tim e w ent by, M uslims who v is ited  o ther countries 
would not believe tha t mixing betw een the  sex es  could be
1 Anwar . .  , II, 138.
2 Al-Bukhari, VII, 121-22. Q utayba, IV, 84 -7 .
2 S ha 'ran i, II, 93.
4 Abu Dawud, Sunan, I , 325, M ishkat, pt DC, bk.XIII, 661f.
5 Tahiz, Rasa^il, ed . F inkel, 58f.
6 Op. c i t .
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po ssib le  in  a Muslim community. Ibn Battuta (14th c.A .D .)^
v isitin g  an  o a s is  in  the  Sahara w as shocked to  find the  women
there  unveiled  and conversing with th e ir  men friends, but yet
assiduous in  prayers.'*’ In Ind ia , he , as  a q a d i , attem pted to
*
order the  Indian Muslim women to  cover th e ir  w a is ts  but they
2
s obeyed h is  ru les only when they  attended the  court.
In the  tim e of Muhammad neither the v e il nor the  sec lu sio n*
hindred women be liev ers from participating  in  po litico -re lig ious 
a ffa irs .
For one th in g , the  right to  pray in  the mo sque permitted 
women to  go out o f doors severa l tim es each  d ay , s ince  the 
Prophet sa id , "Do not forbid the  slave-w om en o f God (imaJ-A llah)
4
from attending G od 's m osques. "
According to  th is  in junction  a husband/who w as not ab le to  
forbid h is  w ife from attending the mosque a t night, sa t in w ait for 
her on a  dark road and acco sted  her, and so succeeded  in  stopp-
5
ing her from attending the  m osque.
'Umar I attem pted to  lim it w om en's righ ts to  praying a t home
only but he met w ith p ro tests  from h is  son and effective r e s is t-
6ance from h is  w ife. As a compromise, 'Umar appointed an 
imam esp ec ia lly  for women a t public prayers, and in  th is  w ay, 
though he allow ed the  practice followed in  th e  tim e of the  Pro­
phet to  continue, he succeeded in segregating women from men 
7in  the  m osques.
1 R ihla, II, 233f.
2 Ib id . . II, 151.
3 N .A bbott, Women and The S tate in  Early Is lam , TNES, 1942, 
I , 106-26, 341-68. 'AMsha (Chicago. 1942), 27-9 .
4 Bukhari, II, 2 5 ,2 7 ,3 5 , ed . 1930.
5 Ib n Q u tay b a , 'Uvun. IV, 115.
6 Ibn H anbal, M usnad (6 v o ls . . C airo, 1895), II , 127,140.
7 Ibn S a 'd , T a b a q a t.. . V, 16f. Abbott, 1942, 93f.
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It is  d ifficu lt to  say  w hen the  system  of harim as  portrayed 
in  the "N ights" came to  be s tric tly  observed . The process of 
sec lu sio n  had been gradual and the freedom of women had been 
s tead ily  in  dec line  during the firs t century of Islam . *
Although the  seeds of sec lu sio n  w ere sown in  the  la te r  years 
of the  Prophet*s tim e, it  w as not un til more than  a century la te r  
th a t the gradual decline in  the  s ta tu s  of women led to  the  e s tab ­
lishm ent of the  p ractice of secluding women; so c ia l and econ­
omic developm ents, two cen tu ries after the death  of the  Prophet,
led to the  spread of some so c ia l p rac tices such a s  drinking and
2
singing . These p rac tices resu lted  in  a moral lax ity  which in  
i ts  turn hastened  the segregation  of women under the system  of 
the harlm .
By the  tim e of al-R ashid  (170/786 -  194/809), sec lu sion  
w as w ell e s tab lish ed  and came to mean a rigorous restric tio n  
in  the h arlm qu arte rs  of a ll  the  p a laces .
Both veiling  and sec lu sio n  came to  be a sso c ia ted  w ith family 
honour and so c ia l p restig e . Women looked upon th e ir  restra in t
w ith great pride, and regarded them selves a s  precious jew els
! 3
w hich must be preserved and guarded by men.
The harlm took on the ch a rac te ris tic s  of a grand female
prison. An inciden t re la ted  by a l-M a s 'u d i revea ls  th a t in  the
tim e of a l-R ash ld , the  key to  the harim w as in  the custody of the
v ie ie r Yaliya who w as so stringent th a t Zubayda tw ice complained
4to al-R ash id  of Y ahya's firm ness and rig id ity .
1 Abbott, TNES. , 1942, 367fe
2 O p . c i t .
3 Burton, X, 197.
4 M uruj, VI, 392.
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Thus in the  harim doors w ere locked, the movements of 
women w ere w atched by guards and eunuchs, and high w alls  
w ere erected  as a precaution aga inst encounters betw een women 
and the people o u tside . *
As there is  no romance in  th is  conventional way of living^, 
the narrator m anoeuvres to  overcome the d ifficu lties  imposed 
by the s tr ic t regulations and abso lu te  segregation  of the sexes 
by bringing h is  characters c lo se  together in  the m arkets, in  the
g ardens of p a lace s , in  sec re t w ings of the harim . in  hired houses
* " 2 
and rooms and by encounters through windows and on b alcon ies.
Accordingly, love in  the "N ights" is  inflam ed in a m an's
heart by a sing le  g lance upon a lifting of th e  ve il,and  hence
the repetition  of the formula "She looked upon him w ith an eye
3
tha t caused  him a thousand s ig h s . "
As a ru le , s in g ers , learned s la v e -g ir ls  and women preachers
4performed th e ir  jobs from behind curtains*
But often  in  the "N ights" as  w ell a s  in  so c ie ty , the custom
5
w as d iscarded  as a convention, and women performers conducted 
them selves according to the circum stances of the gathering and
Q
the  w ish es of th e ir  m asters .
1 Jah iz , R a s a 'i l . 268.
2 N ig h ts . I , 99, 306, II, 69, III, 330, IV, 268*
3 Ib id . . I , 37, II, 58, 328.
4 A qhani, V, 13, 14, 42f. N ig h ts . II, 330, JV, 150.
5 M a s 'u d i. VII, 224. A qhani. I , I26f.
6 Tanukhi, F ara i. I, 80, N ishw ar, I , 193f, A qhani. I , 91.
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S tric tn ess in  veiling  varied w ith ind iv iduals . Prince
Ibrahim b. al-M ahdi married a woman merely a fte r seeing
her hands at a window, w hile the daughter of a gadi showed
1 —
her face to  the ta ilo r , 'A ziz 's m istress w ent futther,and 
threw a handkerchief to  him and made m eaningful signs and 
g es tu res  w ith her hand so thatjshe might meet him. 2
Since veiling came to  mean the "tim e-honoured notion 
of fem inine decorum and d e licacy " , the  shepherd 's  daughter 
in  the  "N ights" on seeing a ca lf  (which w as rea lly  a man 
transform ed into an anim al by magic) te l ls  her father, who 
inadvertently  brings the  ca lf  in , „ hath  my condition become 
so degraded in  thy  opinion thfet thou bringest before me a 
stranger. "
As a re su lt of sec lu sio n  ce rta in  custom s took a firm hold 
over women, such as s tric t and long mourning, and an aver-
4
sion to  being seen  out of doors except in  extreme n ecess ity . 
Since the object of es tab lish ing  the  foarlm system  is  to keep 
womeriyvithin i ts  boundaries, the "N ights" ind irec tly  shows 
the advantages of such confinem ent, because  every tim e a 
woman em erges from her house alone or is  lured by an old 
woman, there is  bound to  be some trouble in  sto re for h e r .5
1 N ights, HI 298, C al. ed . and I, 113, Cairo ed . For the
origin o f th e  story se e  M as'ud i, VII, 16.
2 Ib id . ,1. 302
3 Lane, I . 50, 173.
* N ights. II 3 3 8 ,. G hazali, al-Taw ahir a l-G haw ali (Cairo,
1343 A. H .) 17.
5 N ights, I, 62, III, 238.
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The custom s of the  harlm forbade women to  go out of 
the  house unchaperoned. Although th e ir  v is i ts  w ere con­
fined to  occasions such as W eddings, Vttekes, annual 
fe s tiv a ls , and to  a few p laces such as b a th s , holy tom bs,
and b azaa rs , women could not leave th e ir  houses w ithout the
2
perm ission of th e ir  husbands. It w as^how eve^a p ra ise­
worthy thing to give up going out a ltogether, and thus it  is  
reported from ‘Ali th a t four th ings bring trouble and calam ity:
3
le tting  women go to b a th s , w akes, w eddings and holy tom bs,
Ibn al-Jaw zi (6th/12th c .)  renders p ra ise  to  a pious woman 
called  Fatima b t. N asr, because  she had gone out of her
4
house only th ree  tim es during her w hole life .
The Fatimid caliph  al-* Hakim forbade cobblers from
5
making shoes for women to  prevent them going out. It
is  reported tha t al-H akim , passing  by a w om en’s public bath
and hearing th e ir vo ices, ordered the bath-door to  be sea led
6up and the  women w ere buried a liv e .
Further, i t  had become taboo to mention the  names of
the women in  a m an 's harim . P oets, before composing
eulogies to  the  c a lip h s , enquired about the nam es of the ir
7harim in  order to  avoid mentioning them . W hereas the
1 Bukhari, VII, 44, ed . 1930.
2 N ig h ts f o p .c it .  , IV, 155, See a lso  D hahabi. Ahwal . .  206.
3 Nisa-*, 58.
4 M untazam . X, 279.
5 N uium . II, 63, 118 (ed. Popper)
6 Ibn lya* I , 52, Suyuti, Husn . . II. 18*
7 Jah iz , Taj, 85, Aqhani. V, 174, N igh ts , III, 286.
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names of free women w ere avoided, poets w ere invited  to 
sing the  p ra ises  of a m an 's favourite s la v e -g ir l as  in  the  
ca se  of the  beloved trio  s la v e -g ir ls  of a l-R ash id , *
W om en’s imprisonment la s ted  a ll  through the  middle
2
Ages and in  a ll the  Arab countries up t i l l  recen t tim es.
The Two W orlds of Free and Bondwomen
In order to  examine the  position of women during the 
Islam ic a g e s , a com parison betw een the  free and bondwomen- 
is  n ecessary  to  bring out the  con trast betw een the so c ia l 
freedom of s la v e -g ir ls  and the sec lu sio n  of free women.
The blow to  w om en's freedom came in  th e  firs t place 
from the custom of asso c ia tin g  w ine, song and the  ever 
p resen t s la v e -g ir ls . These foreign ca p tiv e s , tra ined  to  sing 
and behave like  co u rte san s , invaded th e  Muslim soc ie ty  and 
brought about a sp lit between hom e-life and th e  world of 
p leasu re . The upper c la s s e s ,  and eventually  the  w hole comm­
unity began to  seek  p leasu re  ou tside the  family sphere w hether 
in  private or public p a rtie s .
M oral lax ity  of the  m ost uncompromising kind p revailed ,
and th e  p ressu re  on the  movements and ac tiv itie s  of the free
3
women of the 'Abbasid socie ty  in c reased .
W hereas in  the  "Golden Age" women survived the  p ress­
ure and som etim es emerged w ith flying co lo u rs , in  the  time 
of d ec lin e , and after long ages of sec lu s io n , free women and
1 Aqhani, V, 67, XV, 80f. Khatib, XIV, 12.
2 See Lane, The M anners and Custom s of th e  Modern 
E gyp tians. (London, 1860), 175,
3 Kremer, 1920, 51. Zaydan, V, 67f.
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th e ir  daughters had th e ir  lives hedged about by many conven­
tions and lived in  a world of ignorance, neg lec t and super­
s titio n . M en 's d is tru s t in  womenkind, and th e ir  resentm ent 
of unworthy fem ales w ere so in tensified  th a t th is  led to  the  
to ta l w ithdraw al of women from public life . *
The two kinds of women are eloquently  portrayed in  the  
"N ights” in the pictures of the highly appreciated  qivan and 
learned s la v e -g ir ls  on the  one hand, and the  fick le-headed  
untrustw orthy women intriguer on the o ther,
Mez m aintains th a t both home and soc ie ty  benefited by 
the d iv ision  betw een the free women and s la v e -g ir ls . He 
argues th a t s ince  orthodox m orality w as unw illing to le t women 
out of th e ir  h o u ses , the  place of w ives w as tak en  by heta irae
equipped w ith  culture and accustom ed to  the  free ta lk  of men
2
to  en terta in  g u e s ts .
But if  th is  system  in  fact benefited  men, inspired  poets 
and contributed to  the life  of p leasure and entertainm ent in  
the g reat c itie s  of the Muslim Empire, i t  had ev idently , on 
the other hand , influenced the kind of re la tionsh ips betw een 
the  sex es  and degraded the s ta tu s  of women in  so c ie ty .
The g rea t d ifference in  the concept of love becam e so 
palpable th a t w riters make several com parisons betw een love
in  the  early  Muslim period and the lu stfu l re la tionsh ips of
-  3'Abbasid tim es.
1 Bayhum, Al-Mar-'a (Beirut, 1962) 122. Zaydan, V, 77f.
2 R enaissance. 362f.
3 Ibn al-Jaw zyya, N isa ’>, 19-32.
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The rUdhri type of love, named afte r the  tribe  of 'Udhra, 
w hich w as famous for i ts  ch a s tity , in ten sity  and desp a ir had 
become a legendary kind of love of w hich the  "N ights" tran s­
m its a couple of an ecd o tes, *
2Even the *Umarite type of love , w hich w as named after 
the  poet 'Umar b» Abi R ab i'a , and ca lled  for naive p leasure
and merriment, becam e out of d a te  under the  new outlook on
3
love and p leasu re .
The w orship of th e  beloved a t a d is tan ce  by the  Platonic 
Arab lover w as d isp laced  by the  in sa tiab le  love of s la v e -g ir ls  
concubines, em ancipated slave-w om en, and even some free 
women as is  dem onstrated in  th e  s to rie s  of the "N ights".
The con trast betw een the  two w orlds of free and owned 
women is  c learly  evident in the a ttitu d es tow ards the  two 
kinds of women, in  the  so c ia l custom s required to  be fo ll­
owed by them , and th e  degree of punishm ent they  received
4for m isconduct.
It su ffices here to  give a few of the many exam ples in 
order to  illu s tra te  th is  point. The sharp con trast between the 
two modes of life  can be shown in  two anecdo tes re la ted  by 
al-T anukhi. The firs t concerns a dishonourable man who showed
5
no jea lousy  over the  m isconduct of h is  w ife , as  most s lav e -
g
d ea lers  and owners of public houses used  to  do, and the
1 Nicrhts, III, 229, 330. N isaJ , 25-8 . A qhani, I , 167-81,
VIII, 120. Washsha'*, 52f.
2 A qhani, I , 36-97 . Zaydan, V, 65f.
3 W ashsha-1, 36, 48, Kremer, 1920, 34-44 .
4 Abu Dawud, Sunan, II, 229, 239.
5 N ishw ar. VIII, 139.
6 Jah iz , RasaJi l , ed . Finke), 74f. 65. N isa^, 114,116.
N ig h ts , IV, 244.
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second inciden t is  about a m iddle-aged woman who on an 
urgent trip  from al-Anbar to  Baghdad se es  a cam el for the 
firs t tim e b ecau se  she w as not in the hab it of going out of 
doo rs. *
It is  reported that the merchant Ibn a l-J a s s a s  w as very 
em barrassed once w hen h is  guest heard a w om an’s foot­
s tep s  near the  m en 's quarter in  h is  h o u se / a t having to  prove 
to h is g u est th a t she w as not one of h is  guarded harim s, he 
ca lled  out and asked  her w hat she w as doing there  and her
reply showed the  guest th a t she w as a k itchen  maid inform-
2ing the servan ts th a t the lunch w as ready.
This s tr ic t sec lu sio n  w as an inev itab le  outcome of the  
g reat con trast w hich ex isted  betw een the stock  id eas con­
cerning Muslim dom estic policy and the  dem ands of the  
orthodox way of life  on the  one hand, and the  lax  m orality
and indulgence in  p leasu res on the other hand.
»
The h e ta irae  who becam e the centre of a ttrac tion  over­
shadowed th e ir  free s is te r s .  Thus in  th e  "N ights", P rincess 
Nuzhat a l -  Samian had no chance to  show her learning and 
scho lastic ism  u n til she w as made cap tive by a Bedouin and 
sold to  the  King of D am ascus to be te s ted  for her learning 
at the  court, where a ll m in iste rs , o ffic ia ls  and notable people
3
gathered to  applaud her for her knowledge and q u a lifica tio n s.
Sim ilarly, though 'U layya, th e  s is te r  of a l-R ash id , w as 
a p o e te ss , a m elodist and a singer of h er own com positions, 
she could not public ise  her work, and performed only in  the
1 N ishw ar, o p .c i t .
2 Ib id . . I , 22.
3 N ig h ts . I , 223-31.
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family c irc le . When s la v e -g ir ls  sung her com positions they
1
dared not a ttribu te  them to her except by w hispering her name.
A l-Jahiz devotes the main part of h is  e s sa y  on women to 
d iscu ss in g  the  im portance of s la v e -g ir ls . As regards w ives, 
he points out th a t there is  not a s  much love for, nor a ttach ­
ment to  free women as there is  for s la v e -g ir ls . The only 
merit w hich he cred its to  free women is  th e ir  fre sh n ess , likening 
them to  c lea r, w ell-p reserved  bread baked at home, w hile he 
likens s la v e -g irls  to  bread obtained in  the m ark e ts , alluding 
to  its  u n c lean n ess , because  of the many hands th a t handle
He regrets the painful plight of free women and con trasts  
it  with the  liberty  and love which s la v e -g ir ls  as  a rule enjoyed. 
In h is  d iscu ss io n  of the  condition of women, the  rigorous re s ­
tric tio n s imposed on the imprisoned free women become c lea r. 
H e, for exam ple, p ro tests aga inst the  requirem ent imposed by 
custom on widows of remaining faithful to  th e ir  la te  husbands^ 
and w onders why th e ir  remarrying is  not so c ia lly  perm issib le .
w hile slave_girls are w illingly purchased by men d esp ite  the
3
fact that they  had had many m aste rs .
4The c e a se le s s  tem ptation of s la v e -g ir ls , and the  ea se  
w ith  w hich concubines w ere acquired and then  d isposed  of 
brought insecurity  to the s ta tu s  of w ives and made marriage 
a fearful adventure.
1 A ahani, IX, 86 f. 90, 92.
2 Rasa'Ji l . 274, 270, ed . Sandubi, and 66 f, ed . Finkel.
M ahasin , XXf.
*
3 Rasa-Ml, 6 f (ed. Finkel)
4 Ib id . . 65-75.
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Al-Khwarizmi (4th/10th  c) in  a le tte r  of condolence to  a
friend who had Jost h is daughter a s se r ts , 'W e are living in an
age in  which if  one of us . . .  should marry h is  daughter to the
1grave he would thereby acquire the b es t of so n s-in - law . "
This shows th a t not only marriage w as insecure, but to 
have an  unmarried daughter w as equally  bad* A g irl could not 
be safe  from the immorality of an age w here good men and
2 f t
ch aste  women w ere believed to  be rare* To be wedded to
the  grave" had therefore become the  only a lte rn a tiv e .
A sim ilar view  is  echoed in  thg "N ights" in  the  following
statem ent:"The P rincess Jawhara must needs be w edded, for
the  sage says a g ir l 's  lot is  e ither the grace of marriage or 
3the g rave. "
To secure a proper and com patible m arriage for young
daughters m ust have become a problem because  of the  w ide-
4spread d iss ip a tio n . The son of aljM utaw akk il i s  reported 
to have sa id / ,,Happy is  the  man who has no daughter". He 
w as commenting on the m isfortune of an honourable qadi w hose 
so n -in -law  had, by h is  d iss ip a tio n , brought a great dea l of 
trouble to  the  q a d i. h is  married daughter and the  whole family.
An example of the  insecurity  of m arriage is  shown in  
The F irst Lady of Baghdad. The husbands of the  la d y 's  two
1 RasaJi l .  20f, 60.
2 Q p . c i t .
3 N ig h ts . I ll , 286.
4 Jah iz , Rasa^il, ed . Finkel. 72. Zaydan, V, 129f. Amin, 
Duha ^ . , I , 97.
5 A qhani. IX, 143f.
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s is te rs  d iss ip a ted  the inheritances of th e ir  w ives and aban­
doned them . They came back in  rags to th e  Lady, who helped 
them out of th e ir  d ifficu ltie s  by making them jo in  w ith her in  
her trading b u s in e ss . W hen her s is te rs  becam e rich again 
they w anted to  remarry whereupon th e ir  s is te r  warned them 
th a t good husbands in  th a t age w ere ra re , and reminded them 
of th e ir  f irs t u n su ccessfu l experiences but they  did not heed 
h e r . 1
Having examined the  d ifferences betw een the  two worlds 
of free women and the hetairae^we proceed to  d isc u ss  the 
rivalary  which issu ed  from th is  s itu a tio n .
It is  no ticeab le  th a t during the “Golden Age “ women stood 
alm ost an  an equal footing w ith men in  the  pursuit of the  l i t ­
erary and theo log ical ac tiv itie s  of th e  ag e . Not only did free 
women in  high c irc le s  ach ieve d is tin c tio n  but women of
the  m iddl^blass and the daughters of learned men a lso  p artic i-
2pated in  in te llec tu a l pu rsu its . f
This w as not merely due to  the  chances provided for women 
in  an age of ren a issan ce  and flourishing of the  a r ts , but a lso  
partly due to  the  com petition w ith th e ir b o n d -s is te rs ; and 
since  it  w as not po ssib le  for free women to  riva l the ir oppo­
nents in  the world of he ta irae  i ts e lf , they  turned to  seek  
em inence in  the field of knowledge.
However, not a ll free women who suffered the  p ressure 
of custom s and the pangs of jea lousy , w ere able to  d is tin ­
guish  them selves by the ir in te lligence  and serious w orks, 
and here the  question  a r ise s  w hether there w as any sort of
1 N igh ts, I, 63f.
2 Bee Ibn al-K hatib , XIV, 430-47, for accounts of the
Baghdadi women who d istinguished  them selves in  fiqb, and
learn ing .
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convergence or fusion betw een the two w orlds.
Although it  is  d ifficu lt to  reach a defin ite  answ er to  
th is  question , i t  is  n ecessary  to d isc u ss  i t  in  order to show 
why th e  narrators make li t t le  d istinc tion  betw een the behav­
iour of the two se ts  of women. The d ifficu lty  in  finding the  
answ er is  due to  prudence as regards the conduct of free 
women and to  the vagueness of our sources in  referring to 
such m atters as scan d a ls .
However, evidence a lava ilab le  to  u s shows th a t some 
free women acquired the custom s prevailing in  the  world of 
h e ta irae , such as giving drinking and m usical parties or 
attending them . Al-Tawfcidi reports th a t in the  year 360 A .H . 
a group of men embarked on night adventures and counted 
some 460 s la v e -g ir ls , 120 free women and 95 handsom e 
youths w hose parties they  had a ttended . From the numbers 
ind icated  here one can  estim ate  tha t there  w as one free 
woman to  every four s la v e -g ir ls  who gave th is  kind of party.
Al-Tawhidi further comments tha t the re  w ere many other
women w hose houses w ere in acce ss ib le  b ecau se  of th e ir  high
ranks and th e  numerous guards and wfetchmen who surrounded
them . Some, he sa y s , u sually  s tip u la te  tha t a ll g u es ts  should
2keep the  entertainm ent in  confidence.
The la s t  statem ent may shed light on the  story of The
3
Porter in  w hich th ree Baghdadi lad ies  en terta in  a few g u e s ts , 
among them al-R ashid  and h is  v iz ie r. It is  in te resting  to  note 
th a t the lad ies s tip u la te  that the ir g u es ts  should neither d is ­
c lo se  the  night gathering nor ask  questions about w hat does 
not concern them.
1 Im ta1 „ I I , 183.
2 Op. p it.
3 N igh ts, I, 32.
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The p rincip le  of secrecy  is  carefu lly  followed in  a ll the 
m eetings betw een men and women in  the  "N ights". Both 
men and women guard aga inst soc ia l cen su re , and fear the 
indignation and w rath of the w om en's paren ts . U neasiness 
runs through a ll re la tio n sh ip s , un til the  guardians consent 
to  m arriage is  obtained.
That some free women em ulated the  w ay of life  which 
s la v e -g ir ls  follow ed, namely mixing w ith men in  private or 
perhaps sem i-public  p a rtie s , is  revealed  in  sp ec ific  incid­
en ts . A l-Aghani, for in s ta n c e s , reports th a t a young woman 
and her cousin  once held a m usical party. The hired singer,, 
recognising tha t th e  girl w as a free woman, sta rted  to  sing a 
song on "coy g irls  who refrain from scandalising  th e ir  
bro thers, and from bringing shame upon th e ir  fa th e rs" . When 
the  g irl heard h is  insinuations she left th e  party. The next 
day she sen t 1 , 000  d inars to her cousin , in  the  way of dowry, 
and told him to  ask  for her hand. *
Much la te r , in  the year 531A .H ., Ibn a l-Jaw zi reports
tha t four women w ere publicly put to  shame (ishhar), followed
by beating drums because  they were caught drinking w ine w ith
2men a t an entertainm ent party held on a boat.
The mixing of men and women w as more open however when 
the m eetings did not involve songs and w ine. It is  reported 
th a t a group of gen tee l women (zarifat) u sed  to  attend the  mixed 
parties g iven a t the  home of the  blind poet a l-B ash sh ar, to 
lis ten  to  pejptry and d isc u ss  literary  su b je c ts . Al-B&shshar 
fe ll in love w ith one of th e se  women through hearing her 
voice and sen t her a m essage asking her to  respond to  h is
1 Ag h an i, IV, 98.
2 Muntazam , X, 69.
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to  h is  love, but she rep lied  tha t she did not consider him 
handsome enough and th a t he being b lind , could not apprec­
ia te  her beau ty . Bashshar is  further reported to  have w ritten  
love poems to  another woman who attended h is  p a rtie s . *
Another question  to  be d iscu ssed  in  th is  connection is  
the  love s to rie s  about free women presented to  u s  in the 
"N ights", and the  likelihood of such s to rie s  ag a in st a 
background of s tr ic t segregation .
The cy c le -s to ry  of The Hunchback for exam ple, p resen ts 
to  us in i ts  su b -s to rie s  the adventures of women of various 
ranks and ca teg o rie s . These women range from a q a d i’s 
daughter, a governor’s daughter, a court s la v e -g ir l, an 
ordinary s la v e -g ir l and a w ealthy lady w hose dead father has 
left her a great fortune f to  w ives among c ity  dw ellers and 
Bedouins. O ther love s to rie s  include p r in c e sse s , daughters 
and s is te rs  of v iz ie rs  and women of th e  m erchant c la s s .
Are th e se  events m erely dev ices to  enhance the  ex c ite ­
ment of the  narrative or do they have any connection w ith 
rea lity  ?
To answ er the firs t part of the  question  one must take  into 
account the  considerab le exaggeration ensuing from the tenden­
cy of m ales to abuse fem ales, and a ttribu te  th is  a ttitude  prim­
arily  to  the trem endous d is tru s t which men nurtured for women-
3
kind as  a w hole.
1 Ag h a n i, III, 50, 41.
2 N ig h tsf I , 93-138.
3 C f. Affhani, XII, 85, and N ls a '. 3.
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To answ er the  second part of th e  qu estio n , one has to  
examine Arabic sources other than the  "N ights". Incidents 
connected w ith the conduct of free women in  th e se  sources 
are brought forth only after they have been made pub lic , 
o therw ise references to  w om en's m isconduct are  character­
ised  by th e ir  genera lity  and am biguity.
A l-Tanukhi, d iscu ssin g  how a notable figure ca lled  Ibn 
Abi 'Awf lo s t h is p restig e , connects i t  w ith  h is  foo lishness 
in  tack ling  an affair of h is daughter.
This man, on entering h is  house one d ay , found w ith h is 
daughter a  man who w as not a re la tiv e . H is companions 
advised him to  le t the man go and m erely w atch and fe tte r 
the daughter. He declined to  take the ad v ice , sen t for the 
Chief of the  Police and had the man scourged w ith  w hips in  front 
of the door. The story got abroad in Baghdad and Ibn Abi 
'Awf w as publicly c ritic ised  for punishing the  man and sparing 
the g irl. *
Police reports of the 4 th /I0 th  c . show th a t daughters of
ex -m in is te rs , amirs and d ig n ita ties  partic ipated  in  the moral
lax ity  of the  age. The reason  given for th is  behaviour is  th a t
the  guardians of th e se  g irls  did not g ive them in  marriage
w hile  they  w ere a live and when they d ied , th e  daughters were
2le ft w ith g reat w ealth  and considerable freedom.
Al-M as 'udi reports the story of a re sp ec tab le  g irl who 
w as lured by an old woman to a p lace w here a group of men 
had gathered for immoral purposes. The man who attem pted 
to  save her had to be brought to  court accused  of k illing h is
1 N ishw ar. I , 167.
2 Faraj, II, 61.
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friend who had tried  to a s sa u lt the g irl. In the  tim e of 
a l-M u 'tad id  (3rd/9th c), an investiga tion  of the murder of 
a woman, d isc lo sed  th a t a d iss ip a ted  H ashim ite w as notor­
ious for corrupting other m en's harim . People could not
com plain to  the au thorities because of the  S harif's  rela tion
— 2 to  the 'Abbasid fam ily.
Apart from particu lar incidents in  which free women were 
involved, references to  the conduct of women in  general had 
been made by authors of different periods.
Al“W ashshaJ, d iscu ssin g  the methods employed by 
s la v e -g ir ls  to  a ttrac t men and to  rob them 6 f th e ir money, 
comments a lso  on the  behaviour of free women, and concludes 
tha t one should not be fooled by the  claim s th a t secluded 
women have no chances but to  correspond w ith  th e ir  su ito rs 
and gaze upon them at a d is tan ce , for if  one in v estig a tes  
the truth about free women one w ill d iscover th e ir trea ­
chery, cunning and perfidy. Hence men should s te e r  away
3
from s la v e -g ir ls  a s  w ell as from free women.
A l-Jahiz uncovers th e  morality in sid e  the  harim when 
he d isc u sse s  the re la tionsh ip  between women and eunuchs.
He m aintains th a t, among other rea so n s , women preferred 
eunuchs to  husbands because  they feared and over-respec ted
1 M urui, VII, 212.
2 Tawzi. Adhkiya^, 34f. He w as a descendan t of the line
of the caliph al-M ahdi.
3 M uw ashsha, 81, 97f.
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the la tte r , *
W hen Khumarawayh the Egyptian ru ler (3rd/9th c .)
intended to  in v estig a te  the corruption among h is  harim
and eunuchs, he w as murdered by h is  se rvan ts  on the  eve
of th e  in v estig a tio n . ^
H istorians of the  Egyptian periods a lso  make general
rem arks on th e  corruption of the  fraiim and the  m isconduct 
3
of women. If w hat they  s ta te  is  to  be tak en  a s  fact and 
not as male prejudice ag a in st fem ale, th is  show s th a t a cer­
ta in  kind of woman w as able to  defy ru ler and res tric tio n s 
much in the  way th a t the  sto ries  of th e  Egyptian period in 
the  "N ights" often Show.
The harim quarter w as so secluded th a t much of the 
ac tiv ity  which w ent on in sid e  th is  big prison could not reach 
the m aste rs ' ears u n le ss  some s ia v e -g ir l, out of sp ite  or
4
revenge, informed on them .
± H avaw an, 1, 167-69. We have no particu lar evidence to 
prove a l-Ja h i^ 's  sta tem ent. However, th e  unsuspected  
attachm ent of 'U layya to  two eunuchs is  reported in  al-Aghani 
(IX, 83-5). Al-Rashid is  said  to  have forbidden her to  m ention 
T a l's  name in  her v e rse s , but he u ltim ately  offered the 
eunuch to  her as  a .gift. The o ther eunuch about whom she 
composed v erse s  w as called  Rasha?, but guided by her f irs t 
experience she nicknamed him Zaynab. See a lso  A qhani,
XIV, 114, for the  v erse s  of a l-M aJmuns daughter on her^ 
fa th e r 's  servan t. On the  re la tionsh ips betw een the harims 
and eunuchs in  the  Ottoman court se e  Penzer, The Harim 
145-49. For the same sub ject in  the  N ights (See, I, 27-30).
2 Abu a l-F id a . M ukhtasar. , H, 60.
3 M aqrizi. Khita t ,  II, 24, Suluk, I , p t. 3 , 942.
4 N ig h tsr II, 76* The story of a l- 'A b b asa , according to  one 
report, reached al-R ashid  through a sp ite fu l s la v e -g ir l, see  
a l- 'U v u n  W a^l-Hada^ig , ed . De G oeje, III, 307f., and 
Tabari, III, 677.
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This is  a lso  th e  reason  why it is  d ifficu lt to verify the 
background of the  s to rie s  in  which the narrator overcomes 
the s tr ic t regulations by hiding, for in s ta n ce , a man inside
1
a ch es t and smuggling him through locked and guarded doors,
or by making him d isg u ise  him self in  w om en's c lo thes for the 
2same purpose.
A spurious hadlth  reported by Ibn al-K hatib  (5th /1 1 th  c) 
can perhaps help  ta  sum up the m orality in  the  city  of 
Baghdad, " . . .  W hen the  darkness of the night fa lls , the 
women (of Baghdad) w ill take  sh e lte r in  the m ost secure
3
(lite ra lly , deepest) p laces , for fear of the  debauchees * " 
Thus, if  debauchees w ere ab le  to in tim idate even virtuous 
women, it  w as possib le  for immoral women to  behave in  the  
way they would choose.
From the  evidence given above one can in fer tha t though 
there w as a sp lit betw een the two w orlds of the  free and 
slave women, man w ith a ll h is  res tric tio n s and efforts could 
not draw an abso lu te  and d estin c tiv e  line  betw een the two 
se ts  of women and some form of fusion w a s , in  fac t, in ev it­
ab le . Thus s la v e -g ir ls  had to comply w ith the  harim res trie  
tio n s , and free women are shown diverging from th e  code of 
behaviour se t down for them .
It is  worth noting, in  th is  connection, th a t the narrator 
attem pts to  make th e se  love s to ries accep tab le  by drawing the 
background of h is  characters convincingly . Thus^free women 
who indulge in th is  kind of risky  conduct w ith re la tiv e  liberty
1 N ig h ts , I, 107, 119.
2 Ib id . ,  II, 160, IV, 268f, and C a l.e d . II, 137, See a lso  
T a ja r ib .. VI, 3447 Prince Ibrahim b . a l-M ahd i, m akes his 
e scap e  d isgu ising  h im self in w om en's c lo th es .
3 T arikh, I , 39.
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are described  ^  e ither women despera te ly  in  love , or
capricious w iv es , or independent and strong p rin ce sses ,
or w ealthy  w idows who are the guardians of them selve s .
Secondly, th e  narrator is  cautious to  in d ica te  th a t the
ultim ate goal o f the  lovers is  m arriage, and hence he often
avoids depicting serious re la tionsh ips in  h is  s to rie s .
Sometimes the  m arriage contract is  w ritten  on the  firs t
m eeting of lovers a s  in  the c a se  of th e  s is te r  o f the Barmaki
v iz ie r. * Further, when a rich woman of independent s ta tu s
forms a love re la tionsh ip  w ith a man, they  are made to  marry
2
one another even tually .
The ch astity  of young g irls  is  shown to  be more carefully  
guarded than  th a t of married women or independent widtsws. 
When the  little  daughter of a v iz ie r fa lls  iri love w ith an 
officer, a guard shows her parents the  m essage she intended 
to  send to  the  man and the girl is  sen t away w ith servants
and a ttendan ts to  a lonely p lace beyond the  M ountain of the
3
B ereav ed ."
In a ll o ther c a se s  w hen women are portrayed as  deceivers
who design  to  ensnare men w ith th e ir  n e ts , or plot aga inst
th e ir  husbands for the  sake of the ir su ito rs , they  are shown
to  end up m iserab ly , and the ir stratagem s bring them the
4punishm ent of dea th .
1 N ig h ts , II, 223.
2 I b id . . I , 104, IV, 93.
3 I b id . , II, 301.
4 Ib id . . II, 146, IV, 302, I, 112.
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It rem ains for u s  to  d iscuss the  reaeons for such 
behaviour in  free women which w as the  opposite  of d e s i r ­
ab le  to  the  men who tried  hard to  fe tte r them .
Al-Nuwayri re la te s  an inciden t w hich in d ica te s  tha t the 
lib e rties  taken  by free women in th is  re sp ec t could be 
attribu ted  to  the  jea lousy  of w iv es . When a w ife suspected  
tha t her.husband w as d ressed  up to  go to  h is  m arriage cere­
mony w ith another woman, she th reatened  him by saying th a t 
a woman needs two husbands more than  a man needs two 
w iv es . Upon hearing th is  the man took off h is  turban and 
changed h is  mind. * Ibn al-Jaw ziyya, w riting about w om en's 
u n fa ith fu ln ess, a ttribu tes it  to  the d iss ip a tio n  and unfaith­
fu lness of the  husbands th em selv es, e sp ec ia lly  if  they
2
bragged about th e ir  amatory adventures in  front of th e ir  w ives.
The fact tha t men som etim es bragged about th e ir  adven­
tu res in  front of th e ir  women is  shown in  th e  story  of 'Aziz
*  3 -and Azi2a . the  betrothed co u s in s . 'Aziz u sed  to  ta lk  about
h is  w icked m is tress to  h is  fiancee and ask  in struc tions as 
to  how to  dea l w ith her. 'Aziza w as an exam ple of virtue and 
used  to help  him in  h is  d is tre ss  but died b roken-hearted .
However in  the  story of "The Great Lady and the  Slaughter­
house C lean e r, the  w ife avenges h erse lf  w hen she hears tha t
her husband has re la tio n s w ith the k itchen  m aid, by being
4h e rse lf  unfaithful to  him.
1 N ih ay a . IV, 22.
2 Nis a J , 44.
3 N igh ts. I . 302-13.
4 Ib id . II 213.
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The Influence of the  H etairae and C oncubines
To do ju s tic e  to  the  question  of women in  the  ‘Abbasid 
tim e, it  is  n ecessary  to  d iscu ss  a lso  the  position  of the 
heta irae  and concubines and th e ir  influence on the soc ie ty  
at large.
The name ja iiya  had come to  denote a ll kinds of women
w hether free or owned women. Both the “Nights" and Arab
w riters apply th is  word to  describe  daughters of Kings, Bedouin
1
g irls  or ordinary women in  the anecdotes w hich they transm it.
Concubines of non-Arab and non-M uslim  origin altered
th e  so c ia l a ttitude  tow ards the man of mixed blood and the
contempt d irec ted  tow ards the haiin  w as no longer valid  in
2
the  'Abbasid so c ie ty .
In the  Jahiltyya/a haiin  could not inherit from h is  father.
The early  Umayyads would never allow th e  a c c e ss io n  of a 
haiin  to  the  ca lip h a te , and since they  considered umm w alads
inferior to  free w iv es , they  would not marry them . However, in
— 3the ‘Abbasid tim e m ost ca liphs w ere of mixed blood.
The popularity of foreign concubines in c reased  when the
grandsons of Abu Bakr, ‘Umar and *Ali, bom  of Persian p rin ce sse s ,
—  4distingu ished  them selves as leading faqihs of M adina,
1 N is i I, ^ 5 .  Tahiz, M ahasin . 202, 223. N ig h ts . II, 221,
2 H itti, 33 2f.
3 'led . I l l ,  296-98.
4 Ib id . . I ll , 296. Ibsh ih i, I, 70.
The offspring o f the  hetairae ,how ever,re tained  th e ir m other's
fondness for m usic ,as for exam ple, a l-R ash id 's  h a lf brother
  1Prince Ibrahim and h is s is te r  P rincess 'U layya.
The influence of the  hetairae on arts  and litera tu re  w as
tw ofold. On the  one hand they inspired poets by the ir beauty
and ta le n ts , and on the other hand, d isco u rses  w ith them
2
w ere often marked by inde licacy .
Hov/ever, the  appearance of th is  kind of humour, w hich 
cannot be repeated in  decent so c ie ty , seem s to  be a charac­
te r is tic  of a ren a issan ce  in  any country, as for example the
lite ra tu re  of the I ta lian  R enaissance w here both men and
3
women to lera ted  and enjoyed bawdy p a ssa g e s .
In the  "N ights" the  tendency tow ards inde licacy  does not 
show in the  moral behaviour of its  characte rs but only in a 
few p assag es which seem to  be like  c lich e -p a s  sag es in serted  
by the narrator to en terta in  the audience. These insertions 
can be done away w ith w ithout it showing any effect on the 
course of the narrative a s  Lane's tran sla tio n  shows and the 
expurgated Arabic edition  of Salhani proves.
Burton m aintains tha t th e se  p assag es  are "delivered with 
mirth and humour . . .  ra ther than designed  for debauching the 
mind . ,  T heir's  is  a coarseness of language not id ea , they 
are indecent not depraved,
1 A ghani, IX, 83, XIII, 114f. Hague, M usic in  Ancient Arabia 
and Spain (London, 1929) 65.
2 Nuwayri, IV, 18-22. Jah iz, Maha s in , 197,
3 T. B. P riestly , Literature and The W estern  Man (London, 1960) 
1 2 .
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It is  surprising to  note that the "N ights" shows lo ss
indelicacy  than  th e  works of some men of le tte rs . At tim es
it may even presen t an expurgated version  of a ta le  as in the
story of Budur and Tubavr which is  recounted in  a l-M ahasin
1
w ith le s s  reserve than  in  the  "N ights".
Another sub ject largely  connected w ith heta irae  and the
system  of concubinage, is  the sub ject of a l - 'i s h g  or love-
m ania. This is  not to  say tha t th is  sub jec t w as not a part
of life  in  every age and p lace , but w ith the  presence of
h e ta irae  and s lav e -g irls  at parties, i t  becam e a customary
sub ject in  mixed so c ie ty .
A l-Jahiz s ta te s  th a t a gayna may learn  ten  thoushand
lin es  or more devoid of moral and adm onishing v a lu e , and merely
intended to  arouse passion  and d es ire . He m aintains tha t
love for he ta irae  incurs more danger to men than  other kinds
of love because it a r ise s  from the com bination of seeing ,
2
hearing and touching the ob ject of love.
3
Many w riters dw ell upon the sub ject of 'ishq  w hich 
seem s to  mean in ten se  love and a sort of in fatuation , when 
the  loved woman is  im possible of attainm ent, e ither because 
of her being secluded , or because of her rank or other o b st­
ac le s  such as  partinga.vJnaccessibility .
In the c a se  of s la v e -g ir ls , d ifficu lties  a r ise  from the girl 
being in  the p o ssess io n  of another man, or when the man can­
not afford purchasing her or when he is  forced to se ll her.
1 N ights, II, 266. Tahiz. M ahasin, 312-16.
2 Rasa^il, 69.
3 M as 'u d i, VI, 370-86, VII, 311-15. Erotic lite ra tu re  is  to  be 
found in  the works of h is to rian s , a n n a lis ts , biographers and 
geographers (M acdonald. A spects of Islam . (New York, 1911) 
352.
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Although ac ts  of su ic ide are rarely  reported in  the 
an n a ls , and no su ic ide occurs in  the "N ights", s to ries 
tend to  show th a t lovers need not commit su ic id e , since 
they  may expire from the  sheer in ten sity  of th e ir  emotions
and frustration.'*' In  the  "N ights" Ibn Bakkar, the s la v e -
-  2 girl he loved and 'Aziza a ll d ie  as m artyrs of love.
The "N ights" portrays two types of lo re  em otions,
sen su a l love , through which men are shown to  be seduced ,
driven out of the ir senses and stripped of th e ir  r ich e s .
and the m edieval type of sentim ental and se lf-indu lgen t love.
In the trad itional type of 'is h q . suffering o a tw e ig h s
p leasure and lovers find no re s t or s leep  and are likely  to
swoon both from happ iness and despair*  ^
Anguish and e x c e s s iv e  love are expressed  by weeping
4yearning and reciting  exotic v e rse s . 'Ishq both in  the
"N ights" and in  ’Abbasid tim es w as generally  expressed  in
songs. On hearing songsy lovers rend th e ir  c lo thes and ac t 
5madly or fa in t. They frequently exchanged p resen ts and 
m essages .of love.
1 Ib n S a rra j, M asari* .. .  . 135. W ashshaJ , 49. N ig h ts . II 
330.
2 N ig h ts . II, 78, I , 213.
3 Ibid . . IV, 19f, 56, II, 56.
4 Ibid . , II, 298-315.
5 I b id . , 220f. Nuwayri, IV, 182. Tawhidi, II, 166, 177.
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Love and passion  in  m edieval Muslim so c ie ty  w ere often 
accom panied w ith an ominous sen se  of danger, d is tru s t in  
womankind and extreme frustration  because  of the pressure 
of custom and the treacherous turns of fate* As a re su lt of 
apprehensions of the  external w orld, com plications in  the 
p lo ts of the  sto ries  do not a rise  from unreciprocated  love or 
the d irec tion  of emotion towards two women at fet tim e or 
v ice  v e rsa . The d ifficu lties  seem to  a rise  from public and 
so c ia l or family o b stac le s  which play an im portant part in  
obstructing the course of love.
In sp ite  of the  general view that s la v e -g ir ls  w ere trea ­
cherous and used  notorious methods to  trap  men, many of the 
h e ta irae  and concubines w ere famous for th e ir  fidelity  and 
devotion to th e ir  m asters . * In the "N ights," Maryam, Qut 
al-Q ulub , Anis a l-Ja lis  and several o th e rs , w eep , p lead, plot,
fight and endure hardship  in  order to  be reunited  w ith  the ir
2m asters .
These s la v e -g ir ls  have the ir coun terparts , in , for exam ple,
a l-W ath iq 's  Farida, a l-M utaw akk il's  M ahbuba and the Barmakis' 
 3s la v e -g ir l D ananir, who remained loyal to  th e ir  m asters even 
after th e ir  d e a th , and preferred at tha t tim e to  withdraw from 
the  glamour of soc ia l life  to  obscurity  and sec lu sio n .
D esp ite  the  d ifferences betw een the free and bondwomen, 
they , a ll a lik e , had to be content to  share th e ir  men w ith 
numerous o ther women, among whom w ere w iv es , concubines, 
and other palace m aids that caught the passing  fancy of the ir 
m asters.
1 W ashshaJ, 67.
2 N ights, IV, 94, I , 158, 176.
3 A ghani. I l l , 185, XIX, 133 . Nuwayri, V, 91.
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A strange method of winning a hu sb an d 's  favour, e sp ­
ec ia lly  in the royal so c ie ty , w as the developm ent of the
custom of presenting o n e ’s husband or m aster w ith a s lav e -
1
girl th a t he f avoured.
Zubayda presented al-R ashid  w ith te n  s la v e -g ir ls  among
-  2whom w ere to be the  mothers of al-Ma^mun and a l-M u 'ta s im ,
The love betw een the concubine Farida and al-W athiq
w as w ell-know n for i ts  in tensity  and sin cerity , yet when
she sensed  h is inclina tion  towards one of h er s la v e -g ir ls ,
3she w illingly  offered her to him .
Some Arab w riters a ttribu te  th is  strange phenomenon to
a lack  of chivalry and consideration on the part of men, and to
4the  lo ss  of jea lousy  on the part of women.
A l-Jahiz sheds some light on th is  unusual p ractice when
he s ta te s  tha t the  gestu re  would be considered  a m eritorious
act which would r a is e  the w om an's esteem  in  her husband 's
eye , and place her in a unique position , for by doing th is ,
■ -she has placed h er husband 's  w ish over her own and has
rendered him an u n se lfish  serv ice of w hich women- except
5for a few of them -  are incapab le . This shows th a t the 
practice w as therefore a means of gaining precedence in  the 
m an 's heart,
X Jah iz , Taj f 148. Tanukhi, Fa r a j , II, 183.
2 A ghani, XVI, 137.
3 Ibn S a 'i, N isa*, 61f.
4 Zaydan, V, 67, Bayhum, 195.
5 Jah iz, Taj f 148.
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However, h is to rica l records ind ica te  th a t jea lousy  alw ays
ex is ted . Q ueen Zubayda often fought to  d is tra c t a l-R ash id 's
a tten tion  from other women as in  the c a se  of h is  attachm ents
to  Dananir and 'Inan (or ’Anan), the  famous songstresses^. In
some ca se s  she managed to  prevail over her r iv a ls , as  when
she once planned w ith 'U layya a dev ice w hich caused  the
2Caliph great deligh t and app lause .
An exam ple of Zubayda's jealousy  is  shown in  the  story
Ghanim. The Q ueen drugs a l-R ash id 's  concubine Qut
al-Q ulub w hile he is  away on a journey. The girl is  put in
a ch est and taken  to  th e  graveyeard w here the  merchant
Ghanim finds her and tak es  her to h is  lodging.
To perfect her stratagem / Zubayda e rec ts  a tomb in  the
Palace and claim s to  have buried her th e re . The caliph
d iscovers the  truth and the story ends up w ith the concubine
3
being presented  as a g ift to  the  m erchant she loves.
Having d isc u sse d  the  conflict arising  from the  ex isten ce  
of two kinds of women and two se ts  of ru les  w ith in  the struc­
ture of the  same so c ie ty , we proceed to  consider the law s of 
m arriage and divorce and other relevant custom s which 
affectdd w om en’s standing in soc ie ty .
The Laws of M arriage
Since man w as the  m aster of the fam ily, and marriage 
w as a w om an's so le  life-tim e career, i t  would be usefu l to
1 Ag h an i, o p .c i t . ,  Nuwayri, V, 78.
2 A ghani, IX, 8 8 .
3 N igh ts. I , 161.
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give a brief account of the  law s of m arriage in  order to  
examine the situ a tio n  of women in  the fam ily.
Islam  lim its the number of w ives a man can marry at 
a time to  four, provided tha t a man should favour no one 
w ife over the  o th e rs . If he fears th a t he may not be able 
to fulfil th is  condition he should confine h im self to one w ife 
only. ^
However, some in terpreters of Q uranic v e rse s  in  the
'Abbasid period thought d ifferently . A l-M akki (4th/10th c.)
for exam ple, goes so  far as to  s ta te  th a t God, in  fac t,
favours polygamy since  the words tw o, th ree  and four w ives
precede the word one: "Take in  m arriage of such other women
as p lease  you, tw o, th ree , four; but if  ye fear that you cannot
2
ac t equitably  tow ards them then  m any one on ly".
M en overcame the restric tio n  regarding the  number of
w ives by using the  lic en se  of divorce w ith g rea ter liberty
3
than  the'ppirit of the law would permit. W ell-to -d o  men 
used  to m any and divorce several tim es in  an attem pt to
4
keep the number of w ives down to four a t a tim e. A l-H asan, 
'A li's son , for exam ple, w as known for having married and 
divorced about 250 women, a m atter which ca lled  for 'A ll's 
d isapproval. ^
3
1 Q uran . 4 . Both th is  verse  and verse  129 of the same 
sura ind ica te  tha t it  is  d ifficu lt for a man to  ac t w ith 
im partial ju s tic e  to  h is  w iv es .
2 Q u t, II, 245. Q uran, o p .c i t . tr . Sale .
35 2313 Ibid . , 4 , 2  , the Quran em phasises bridging the 
d ifferences by reconciliation, and reconsideration  of the 
d ec is io n  of d ivorce.
4 Lane, 1883, 222-24. Bukhari, VII, 14.
5 a l-M akk i, Q u t, II, 246.
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The question  of marriage in  the "N ights" is  so full of 
varia tions th a t to g ive a lucid account of the  a ttitude of 
soc ie ty  to monogamy or polygamy of m arriage is  d ifficu lt.
One can safe ly  a sse rt tha t there seem s to  be no fixed con­
v ic tio n s , on the  part of the narrators or so c ie ty , on such 
personal m atters as m arriage. However, m ost of the 
characters of the sto ries  show a tendency to  monogamy. 
D estiny or circum stances may lead o thers to  marry more 
than  one w ife , irresp ec tiv e  of th e ir c la s s , w ealth  or position .
People differed in  the  choice of th e ir w ives and concu­
b in es , and in  the  pattern  of life  they would prefer fo lead . 
W hereas al-M akki advocates polygamy, Ibn a l-Jaw zi ( l j th  
c . A. D .) comments th a t men who work hard to  get every 
beautifu l woman they dee, become in sa tiab le  and w ill con­
tinue  to  commit s in  after s in . *
He believes th a t too many women bring harm to man and
the w ise  man should confine h im self to  one woman, since
several women w ill occupy a lot of h is  tim e as  he has to
superv ise  them , spend for them , overcome th e ir jea lo u s ie s
2and c lear up th e ir q u a rre ls .
A man may own as many concubines and w ives as  he ple­
a se s  but s ti ll  yearn  for a quiet and uncom plicated family life . 
The following inciden t shows th a t a life  of p leasure and poly­
gamy w as not alw ays considered the hap p iest mode of life: 
Once a courtier asked h is fellow s a s  to who they  considered 
the  h app iest man. When they  replied th a t i t  ought to  be one 
of the companions of the  caliph he d isagreed  and sa id , "The
1 Savd . II, 413f.
2 Ibid . , III, 583.
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happy man is  he who lives in a rented house and has one 
agreeable w ife who w illingly  shares w ith him h is hardship; 
a man who does not a s so c ia te  him self w ith people like u s f 
nor do we make friends w ith him, for if  we do we w ill ruin 
for him both h is present life  and h is life  in  the  hereafter.
The various a ttitudes tow ards m arriage can be illu stra ted
nby exam ples chosen  from among the so tries  them selves. 
Reasons for such d iversity  in  a ttitu d es tow ards marriage and 
polygamy are not hard to  find. Among th e  factors which 
affect th e se  a ttitu d es in the “N ights" are the so c ia l position 
of the ch a rac te rs , th e ir  circum stances and the  supposed 
tim e of the story as w eil be shown p resen tly .
C haracters drawn from the lower c la s s e s  seem to  be s a t is ­
fied w ith one w ife un til they become rich enough to  join two of 
them . W hen 'Abdallah the fisherman becam e rich , he married 
the  S u ltan 's  daughteijin addition to h is w ife , the  mother of 
nine ch ild ren . But 'Ali the Egyptian m erchant, a man from 
the m id d le -c la ss , d ec lin ed  the King's offer to  marry him to
the p rincess because he already had a w ife and suggested  tha t
2
she should be given in  marriage to  h is  son .
The Baghdadi young man^also a m id d le -c la ss  m erchant, 
seem s to re je c t polygamy altogether. 'When he lo s t h is slave** 
g irl, he married a g rocer's  daughter because  he became poor, 
but when he found h is lo st girl again he did not w ish to  have 
two w ives at th e  same tim e, and hence he divorced the  g ro cer 's
1 l a d .  X, 32.
2 N igh ts. IV, 233 and C al ed . II, 482.
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daughter, after giving her the  due dowry, and married h is  
g irl.
Prince Qamar, however^ married a p rincess w ith the con­
sen t of h is  f irs t w ife .
The differences in  a ttitude here may be ascribed  to  the  
c la s s  of the  man who practices polygamy, and the s ta tu s  of 
the w ives in  question . W hile it seemed su itab le  for Prince 
Qamar to marry two p rin cesses of the same rank, it w as not 
fit to  join a g ro cer 's  daughter w ith an educated and sk illed  
singing s la v e -g ir l, and so  he d ivorces the  g ro ce r 's  daughter.
Sim ilarly, kings and caliphs in  the  "N ights" often have, 
in  addition to  four w iv es , a great number of concubines, and 
are u sua lly  portrayed as incredibly  ready for new m arriages.
The question  of m arriages betw een C a lip h s, a s  repre­
sen ted  in  the  "N ights" by the  figure of a l-R ash id , and ordin­
ary womenfolk, may seem incred ib le , but d esp ite  the  fact 
tha t such s to rie s  are exaggerated and fa r-fe tch ed , inc iden ts  
of ca iiphs contracting instan taneous m arripges, even on 
h earsay , are not abso lu tely  rare in  the books of the an n a lis ts . 
A l-M utaw akkil, for in s tan ce , married sev era l g irls  who were
described  to  him, one of whom became as d ear to  him as h is
-  2favourite concubine Q abiha; another woman whom he married 
in th is  w ay, w as how ever, divorced by him for a tr iv ia l reason .
1 N ig h ts , II, 129.
2 Jah iz , Mahas in , 234.
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Al-Rashid is  sa id  to  have married an  Arab girl when he
heard h is v iz ie r , a l-F ad l, praising her c lev ern ess  and w itty
1 * -answ ers. In the  "N ights '^a sim ilar reason  induces al-R ashid
to  marry a d ese rt girl? a l-Ib sh ih i, reports th a t al-Ma-'mun also
2married an Arab girl for her eloquence and c lev e rn ess .
It is  a lso  reported tha t when the  Caliph al-M ahdi heard 
a man of the court c irc le  describ ing the  beauty of h is w ife,
3
he asked him to divorce her so tha t he would marry her.
Thus^it would not seem quite b a s e le s s  an assum ption when 
the  narrator p ictures the caliph marrying th e  in te restin g  women 
whom he m eets during h is  nocturnal w anderings.
i f  nIn the  N ights, circum stances som etim es n e c e ss ita te  
m arriage to  more than  one w ife . Thus Abu al-Sham at w as 
content w ith h is w ife Zubayda the  Luteplayer/and after her 
d ea th , he married again , not w ithout re lu c tan ce . Complic­
ations in the  course of the  story resu lted  in  Abu al-Sham at 
being married to  th ree w ives; h is firs t w ife Zubayda turned 
up a liv e , h is  second w ife who had born him a son, and h is  
third w ife w as a C hristian  p rin cess, w hose m arriage to him
w as supposed to  have been pre-*destined by fa te  and brought
4about by th e  p rin c e ss 's  power of m agic.
C ircum stances again  forced *Ali Baba to  marry h is s is te r -  
in -law  in  addition to  h is w ife, because h is  brother w as mur-
5
dured in  th e  treasu re  cave and he married her out of pity.
1 Qp. c it a
2 N igh ts. I ll , 225, M ustat r a f . . .  , I. 52.
3 Jah iz , Ib id . , 300.
4 N igh ts. II, 163.
5 TRAS.. 1910, 333-86.
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Further, the  d es ire  for having children can  be an import­
ant motive for polygamy among the  middle c la s s  peop le.*
On the  other hand, the  narrator in  ‘Ali al-Zavbag does 
not see  any impropriety in  making 'All th e  Sharper marry four 
w ives on the same day w ith one and the  same con tract. At 
the  o u tse t, ‘Ali plans to  marry Zaynab only, and for her sake 
he  goes through several adventures / during which he m eets 
th ree women who help  him out of h is  d ifficu ltie s  and offer
to be h is w iv es . To sa tis fy  them a ll he m arries them sim ul- 
12  *taneously .
Although s to rie s  of rogues and knaves such as the la s t  which 
are told merely for fun, should not be taken  as accurate  repro­
ductions of rea l life , one must not forgetjthat according to  the  
S haii'^a  man is  allowed to  marry four w ives by the same 
contract^ provided tha t he names the separa te  dow ries of h is  
brides c le a r ly ?  A l-H asan, the son of 'Ali, is  reported to
have married four w ives by one contract but exceptions such
4
as these, must have been extraordinary c a s e s .
It has been already pointed out th a t the  m arriage of w id­
ows or divorced women w as considered d isg racefu l in  the 
’Abbasid tim e. In early  Islam , however, th is  w as quite a 
normal m arriage; and 'Atika is  reported to  have married Abu 
Bakr's son , ‘Umar I and Ibn al-Zubayr, su c ce ss iv e ly . Since 
her th ree husbands w ere e ither killed  or a s sa s s in a te d , she 
refused to  marry 'Ali when he proposed to  her, because  she 
feared he would a lso  be k illed . After th a t she married two
1 Nig h ts , I , 8 , III, 238.
2 Ib id . , III, 273.
3 M alik, M udaw w ana. I, 123.
4 M akki, o p .c i t .
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other husbands. *
Reports of the 3rd /9 th  and 4 th /10th  cen turies show the
opposite  a ttitu d e  tow ards th is  kind of m arriage. al~Khwarizmi
for exam ple, wrote a le tte r  to  a friend w hose widowed mother
had rem arried , and in stead  of w ishing her a long life  he
2
prayed to  God for her death  because o f her rem arriage.
Even as recen tly  as the  19th c . A .D . a friend of Lane, 
Shaikh a l-T an taw i, w rote to him te llin g  him proudly tha t the  
women of h is  fam ily, if  widowed or divorced w hile young^
3
passed  th e ir  liv e s , however long, in  widowhood.
The same change in  a ttitude tak es  place in  the  "N ights". 
In the story  of Hind b t. al-Nu*man. w hich rep resen ts  an 
early  period^ Hind, after getting a divorce from al-Hajj&j , 
m arries the caliph  M u'aw iya and attem pts to hum iliate her
4
former husband who accom panies her to  the  court.
However, in  the  Baghdadi story , The P orter, the Second 
Lady of Baghdad re la te s  apologetically  the  story  of her se c ­
ond marriage which She says w as brought about by an old 
5woman.
1 W ashsha?, 64£.
2 RasaJi l ,  173.
3 Lane, 1883, 2 2 3 ,n . l .
4 N ig h ts , III, 224.
5 Ibid . . I, 63.
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The situa tion  becom es w orse in  the la te r  cen tu ries 
s in ce  the  absten tion  of a widow from m arriage w as a source 
of pride to  her. Thus,in  a story of la te r  Egyptian com pos­
itio n , the  widow of a jew eller re fu ses to  remarry and returns 
to  her fa th e r 's  home in Egypt. She te l ls  th e  King of Baghdad
who w ants to  marry her, "There is  no woman among us who
1would w ant to  marry after her husband 's  d ea th . " This 
sounds much like  the Shaikh 's statem ent m entioned above.
The o ther point to  be d iscu ssed  is  the treatm ent of th e  
two in stitu tio n s of m arriage and concubinage by la te r  narr­
ators of th e  "N ights" who seem to  put no dem arcation lines 
betw een the  two in s titu tio n s . Thus s la v e -g ir ls  are immed­
ia te ly  em ancipated and become w iv es , and w ives , on the 
o ther hand, may ac t exactly  like h e ta irae , th a t is  to  say , 
they  sing and en terta in  th e ir  husbands' g u e s ts , w hich seem s 
an improbable thing for a free w ife to  do. This in d ica tes  a 
marked change in the  a ttitude tow ards h e ta irae , and a dec­
line of th e ir  s ta tu s  in  la te r  ag es .
To illu s tra te  th is  point, a story of early  Egyptian com­
position  w hich is  s e t in  Baghdad and h as  al-R ashid  as its
cen tra l figure, d ep ic ts  a free w ife behaving a s  a qavna.
2
The ex ce llen t singing of Zubayda the Luteplayer, Abu 
a l-S h am at's  firs t w ife , a ttra c ts  the  Caliph to  the m erchant's
3
house w here he attends her m usical perform ances every night.
1 N igh ts. IV, 303.
2 The Arabic name Zubayda a l- 'U d y y a , w hich sounds like  the 
name of a famous singer,'U bayda a l-T anburiyya, (a tam b- 
ourin ist) who lived in the 3 rd /9 th  c . (See A ghani, XIX, 
134-37).
3 N ig h ts . II, 180-86.
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In ac tua l life , a he ta ira  might sing and en terta in  her 
m aste r 's  g u es ts ,b u t when she becomes umm w alad^a m aster 
would forbid her from entertaining g u es ts  and im pose sec lu ­
sion  upon her. *
W hat is  more surprising than  th is  is  th a t Abu a l-S ham at's  
second w ife whom he married after Z ubayda's d ea th , and who 
w as a s la v e -g ir l, w as im m ediately em ancipated and taken  as 
a w ife by Abu al-S ham at. Though one expects  her to  sing and
en terta in , sh e , unlike the  firs t free w ife , .never sings or
2E nterta ins, and soon bears a child .
It would seem like ly  tha t th is  pictnre o f w ives acting 
as s la v e -g ir ls  and v ice  v e rsa , is  due to  the  so c ia lly  mobile 
phase of h isto ry  in  w hich the  story w as w ritten . The early  
Egyptian story mentioned above w as e ither composed or 
reshaped and modified at a tim e when the  acqu isition  of
concubines w as no longer a w idely spread custom of the  day
3  /
but confined to com paratively few rich  peojple, and when
-  4the resp ec tab ility  and prestige of the  criyan had declined .
Thus the convention of the period requires th a t both the  
heta ira  Zubayda and the purchased s la v e -g ir ls  should figure 
as lawful w ives to  m aintain the ir re sp ec ta b ility .
It is  no ticeab le  th a t in  the Baghdadi stories;, a singing 
s ia v e -g ir i has her righ ts as an indiv idual, and sufficien t 
s ta tu s  as  an en terta iner or concubine, for th e se  sto ries
1 A ghani, XIX, 136.
2 N ig h ts , II, 189.
3 Cf. Ibn ly a s , I , 212.
4 ib id . , III, 64, 180. M aqrizi, Suluk, II, p t .2 , 491.
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represen t an age when female slaves, as  p o e tesse s  and
1
singing s lav e -g ir ls , were acknow ledged, and when con-
2cubines esp ec ia lly  umm w alads ranked equal to  free w ives.
There w as no reason  for an im mediate marriage of a 
m aster and a purchased s la v e -g ir l, nor w as ch astity  a 
requirem ent in  a female slave as the "N igh ts” in c lin es to  
show.
In the 'Abbasid tim e, not only d iss ip a tio n  but a lso  the  
irresponsib le  a ttitude  twoards marriage bonds, caused  the 
in s tab ility  of w om en's future.
Because of the g reat number of manumitted slave-& irls 
av a ilab le , imm ediate and verbal m arriages occurred every­
w here in  the  big c itie s  and provinces. From a l-M ad in a , which 
had become one of the famous cen tres for train ing  and 
exporting sk illed  s la v e -g ir ls , both th e  'Igd and the "N ights" 
record the  incident of a man who is  conducted by an old 
woman to  a house , where an informal ceremony of marriage 
tak es  place for which the  man pays a dowry of one d inar.
3
The "Nights " however does not mention a dowry or con tract.
The rid iculous manner in  which the law s of marriage and 
divorce w ere u tilised  to  serve m en's purposes is  shown in 
th e  Baghdadi story of Tawaddud.
A philosopher, in  an attem pt to te s t  a slave-g irl*s know­
ledge, ask s  her the  following question: "Explain to  me the  
c a se  of a man who looked at a s lav e -g ir l in  the morning, 
afte r p rayers, but she w as forbidden to  him, ye t when noon 
came she becam e lawful to him. In the afternoon, however,
1 N ig h ts , I, 138, 161.
2 Tanukhi, N ishw ar, I , 132.
3 N igh ts. I, 124. 'Igd. III. 424.
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she w as again unlawful to  him, and in  th e  evening she once 
more becam e lawful to  him. Then a t suppertim e she w as fo r­
bidden to  him and next morning she becam e lawful to  him? “ 
Tawaddud's reply to  th is  puzzle w as th a t when the man 
looked at the  s la v e -g ir l in  the morning he committed an un- 
perm issib le ac t s in ce  she w as in the  p o sse ss io n  of another 
man. At noon, our man evidently  purchased th e  s lav e -g irl and 
she w as lawful to him. He apparently freed her in  the  a f te r ­
noon, and being no longer in h is  p o sse ss io n  she became for­
bidden to  him . W hen th a t evening he married the em anci­
pated wom an,she became h is lawful w ife. By supper tim e, 
however, he must have pronounced the  formula of divorce and 
she w as no more h is lawful wife* But if  a  man d ivorces h is  wife,, 
i t  w ill s t i l l  be h is  legal right to re trac t a fte r the  first and second
pronouncem ents of the formula of d ivorce. Thusyin the morning
1
he took her back as  h is w ife in accordance to  th is  law .
There seem s to  be an ironic exaggeration in the above ex­
ample and th e  narrator, w hether de libera te ly  or perhaps inadver­
ten tly , overdraws the  a ttitude  of men who make light of relig ious 
in junctions and trea t women, marriage and divorce unscrupulously . 
The c a s e , a t any ra te , is  different when a w ife s tip u la tes
upon her husband, on drawing the m arriage con trac t, not to
2 -  -  marry another woman or acquire a concubine. In Abu a l-S ham at.
the husband is  vexed because he happened to  be bound by an
oral promise which he made to  h is w ife , who turned out to be
c h ild le ss , not to marry a second  w ife or acquire a concubine,
but the  s itu a tio n  is  saved by making the  w ife conceive and give
-  -  3birth to  the  hero of the  story Abu a l - S h a m a t . *
1 N ig h ts . I l l , 9.
2 Ib id . . I l l , 237„
3 Ib id . . II, 168f.
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Paralle l exam ples of conditional m arriage in  actual life  are 
to  be sought in the liv es  of rulers and th e ir  womenfolk. Evid­
ence shows th a t con tractual rights drawn a t m arriages were 
g iven  e ither as an oral prom ise, in front of w itn e sse s  or in  a 
w ritten  agreem ent. The first 'Abbasid caliph  al-S affah , prom­
ised  h is w ife Umm Salama, on oath , never to  marry or even to
1
take  a concubine, and he kept h is promise.
A l-M ansur's w ife , Umm M usa, is  reported to have had
the same kind of promise in  a w ritten  docum ent. During 10
years of h is reign, he attem pted to  obtain^fatwa to  have it
legally  voided but h is  w ife managed to  stop  the theologians^,
e ith er by her th rea ts  or b rib es, from giving the  caliph the  fatwa
he w anted . When she died however a l-M a n su rw a s  presented
2w ith a hundred m aidens.
These w ere however extremely rare c a se s  and very few 
women had the  courage and determ ination to  u tiliz e  th e se  
rights and risk  provoking m en's indignation at what w as con­
sidered a deplorable audcaity  on the part of w iv es .
Equality (al~Kafa*a) in marriage is  an important princip le. 
Background and rank are generally  much regarded and no mer­
chant, for in s tan ce , m arries a w eaver's  daughter. It is  impor­
tan t to  consider the  c la s s  of the couple, th e ir  standard of liv ing ,
3
relig ion , property and o c c u p a tio n / A companion of the  Prophet
sa id : "If you don 't find an equal to  your daugh ters, marry them
4to the grave. "
1 M as 'u d i, VI, 11 If . Tqd, III, 52. Cf. M alik, Muwatta-1, II, 6 6 .
2 Jah iz , M aha s in , 232.
* m
3 S ha 'ran i, II, 95, Lane, I, 320. Levy, 1957, 110.
4 *Igd. HI, 273. T ha 'a lib i, ZaraMf, 94.
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The sub ject of equality  in m arriage is  d isc u sse d  by 
th eo lo g ian s, and Abu Yusuf s ta te s  th a t a Q urayshite  man is  
equal to  a Q urayshite woman or an Arab to  an Arab. A new 
convert to  Islam , on the other hand, is  not an equal to a 
woman of Muslim parentage. The slave  is  not an equal to  a 
free woman nor the  freed son of a s lav e  is  equal to  a woman 
free by d esce n t. *
The principle of equality  i s ,  how ever, applied only to  
women in the  m atter of choosing a husband for her, w hereas 
a man of high rank can marry any woman low er than  him in 
rank. Commentators argue that since  a man is  the  provider 
of the fam ily, he should not therefore be inferior in  property 
or rank to  h is w ife , and th a t as a m aster, a man is  capable 
of raising  th e  low standard of h is w ife.
Further, if  he did not succeed in  doing so , or the marr­
iage  turned out to be incom patible, a man, unlike the woman, 
can bring the  u n su ccessfu l marriage to  an end by divorcing 
the w ife, w hereas a w ife cannot divorce her husband if  such
d ifficu lties  a rise  on her marriage to  a man inferior tb  her in
2rank and property.
How is  the principle of al-K afaJa trea ted  in  the "N ights"?
as far as men are concerned the principle of equality  is  m ostly
d iscarded  in  the "N ights", and w hen a man w ishes to marry
any woman lower than him in rank, he could do so w ithout
any h es ita tio n . Hence a ca liph , as  has been m entioned above,
3
could marry a poor Bedouin girl if he admired her eloquence.
In the story of The Fisherman and the ’Ifrit, when the king
1 Abu Yusuf, Khara j , 32 (margin). D hahabi, Ahwal, 115-18.
2 D hahabi, o p .c i t .
3 M igh ts . I l l ,  225.
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w anted to reward the  fisherm an, he married one of the fisher­
m an's daughters and gave the other in m arriage to  the  Prince 
of the Black Is lan d , w hereas the fisherm an 's son w as not
allowed to marry one of the k ing 's  womenfolk but w as simply
1appointed as chief of the k ing 's treasu ry .
When sp ec ia l circum stances a r ise , priority is  given to 
.love, and heroes of mediocre or even ignoble d escen t marry
women higher in  rank, as  when a jew el m erchant m arries Dunya,
2the  s is te r  of the Barmaki v iz ier J a ’far.
So the principle of equality  is  v io la ted  in  three w ays in  
the  "N ights". F irstly , when a match such as  the  above is  made 
in  se c re t, the Caliph has to  give h is  support in  order to  bring 
together a woman of high rank and an unfortunate m erchant.
Secondly, the principle is  v io lated  w hen m erchants may 
marry Frankish p rin ce sse s , but the construction  of the  plot 
makes th is  fact quite convincing, s ince  the p rin cesses  con­
cerned are cap tives who are sold as s la v e -g ir ls . Thirdly, the 
fact tha t men of low occupation such as cobb lers, ta ilo rs , or 
fisherm en m any daughters of Kings and rule th e  kingdoms of 
th e ir fa th e rs-in -law , should not be taken  as factual occurren­
c e s , for m otives of w ishful thinking and the  dream s of c a s tle -  
building play an important part in narrations of th is  nature.
Thusythe  treatm ent of the  doctrine of equality  in  the  
"N igh ts” is  tw ofold, although, parity of rank and d escen t are 
given much regard, marriage to  people of lower or higher 
ranks are permitted either through the  power of love or money
1 Night s .  I, 3 If.
2 Ib id .,  II, 265.
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or by exceptional a llo w an ces.
The following quotation may show us who may marry 
whom in so c ie ty , and what is  considered po ssib le  or imp­
o ss ib le . When Prince Ardashir w as d isgu ised  as a m erchant, 
he asked the old nurse to  marry him to p rincess Hayat A l-N ufus. 
The old woman sa id , " My so n y o u  are ca lled  a m erchant, and 
even if you own keys for trea su re s , you are s t i l l  only a mer­
chan t. If you are to  be promoted one step  higher than  your 
rank, you should ask  for the daughter of a gadi or a prince, 
but why, my son, do you asp ire  to  m any the daughter of
the King of the Age . . .  for no one jumps from the ground to
1the sky in  one leap . "
Another exam ple in  the same lin e , is  Taj al-M uluk who,
d isgu ised  as a m erchant, w as about to  be beheaded for aspiring
to  marry the  King's daughter. But h is fa ther, another King,
arrived w ith h is army in  the nick of tim e and the punishment
2w as w illing ly  changed into a wedding ceremony.
M erchants, compared to sh a r ifs , w ere considered as mere
3
vagabonds traversing  lands in the pursuit of a dirham or a d inar.
To conclude, d esp ite  the fic tional atm osphere prevalent in
the "N ights", the question  of kafa 'a  i n m arriage is  indirectly
sta ted  on several o ccasio n s .
If a girl h as  been married before, or is  a widow, her con-
4
sen t is  required for her marriage by a ll the codes. However,
an unmarried girl is  merely informed of her engagem ent. Her
refusal is  not considered of much im portance because  i t  is  the
5w ali who d ec ides the m arriage. The m other, a t any ra te , can
1 N ig h ts , III, 437, C al. ed.
2 Ibid. , I , 339.
3 Ibid . , III, 487, G al. ed.
4 M ish k a i. ptelX, bk.XIII, 665-67 (E n g .trj Bukhari, VII, 131.
5 M ish k a t, o p .c i t . N ig h ts , I , 295, II, 2.38.
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succeed in  persuading her daughter to  marry the man who is
chosen  for her.
In the "N ights" mothers and daughters when consu lted ,
d isc ree tly  leave the  dec ision  to the father as  is  the c a se  in
arranged m arriages „
Thus, a daughter refusing to marry is  a rare occurrence,
and when it  happens in  the  "N ights", the  daughter is  u sually
2
a p rincess of great s ta tu s  and strong personality .
A g reater degfcee of sec lu sion  is  im posed on such rebellious 
daughters by th e ir paren ts.
When p rincess Budur refused several m arriage proposals,, 
her father surrounded her w ith ten  old s tew ard esses  to  keep 
w atch upon her. In addition to  th isyhe sen t m essages to  a ll
kings and princes declaring that h is  adaughter w as in  com plete
2confinement because  she w as m entally i l l .
Custom demands tha t a cousin i s ,  as  a ru le , a m an’s firs t
w ife who rem ains the m istress  of the house , even when other
women, who become the hushand 's fav o u rites , are introduced,
3This w as the p ractice both in Jahili and Islam ic tim es.
A father, however, may refuse to g ive h is  daughter in  
m arriage to  h is  nephew if  the la tte r  is  unable to  support her or
4
to offer a good dowry. However, a cousin  has alw ays the firs t 
claim to h is  w om an-cousin , and if  he in s is ts  on h is  claim , 
custom ctoes not permit the marriage of tha t g irl to  a stranger 
u n le ss  the  cousin  gives h is consen t.
1 N ig h ts . II, 87, I , 324, IV, 254.
2 Ibid , , I , 87.
3 A qhani, XIV, 161f. Levy. 1957, 102f.
4 N ig h ts , II, 5, Jaw ziyya, 128-32.
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Thus the  d isadvan tage of th is  custom to  women is  tha t 
w hile a man, after performing h is duty of marrying h is woman- 
cousin , is  free to  marry other women or to  acquire concubines, 
a woman is  not free to  marry a stranger i f  her cousin  is  not 
w illing to  forgo h is righ t.
There are two kinds of a ttitu d e  tow ards cousin-m arriage 
in  the "Nights F irs t, s ince it is  regarded a s  a family duty, 
a man marxies h is cousin  e ither because  of h is  love for her or 
because he re sp ec ts  custom s. Second, cousin-m arriage in 
the  "N ights" arouses no in te re s t, and is  dep icted  as a kind 
of arranged marriage in  which adventure, and passion  have no 
p lace except perhaps in the story of The Two V iz ie rs . ^where 
the cousins are separated  since childhood. At any ra te /the  
privilege of a male cousin  to  marry another w ife or acquire a 
concubine is  evident in the "Nights".
An important a sp ec t of Islam ic m artiage is  the  indepen­
dence of w ives in  adm inistering and guarding theiti>wn property. 
Muslim women, b©th married and unm arried, had a defin ite
advantage over m edieval European women in  th a t th e ir property
2rights w ere secured to  them by law .
There is  no community of property betw een husband and 
w ife , and each re ta ins full p o ssess io n  and control of h is or 
her property. Thus it  is  repeatedly  m anifested in  the "N ights" 
th a t a w ife has com plete control over her property, and tha t nei
the?' hetr husband nor any male member of h e r family can in te r-
3
fere w ith  her in  th is  re sp ec t.
1 N ig h ts , I, 69.
2 Amir'All, The Legal Position of Woman in  Is lam , (London, 
1912), 43, 46. Q uran. 4 / r 12
3 Nigh t s . I, 57f, 60.
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Abu al-S ham at's  m other, convinced th a t her son should
trav e l for trading purposes, provides him w ith ten  loaded
cam els out of her own property, and h is  father, when he is
eventually  persuaded to  allow h is son to  go , adds another
1forty loads to  w hat she had given him. Sim ilarly N uraddin 's 
mother provides for her so n 's  escape  from h is angry father
and prom ises to  m aintain him w ithout th e  knowledge of her
2h u s b a n d . '
W hen a w ealthy woman m arries her su ito r in  th e  "N ights" 
and w ish es to com pensate him for having had h is hand cut off 
because  he s to le  money for her sak e , sh e  dec ides to  offer 
him back a ll th e  p resen ts he had brought and a ll the property 
she p o sse sse d . But to  do th is ,sh e  had to  bring w itn e sses  to
3
tefetify to  her dec lara tion .
Before closing  the  su b jec t of m arriage,it is  not am iss to 
d isc u ss  briefly  the wedding ceremony, s in ce  th is  w ill throw 
light on Muslim m anners, esp ec ia lly  as w eddings are the 
ch ief kind of entertainm ent in  the  life  of the  secluded women.
The sim plest and in fact the most e s se n tia l form alities 
are the ceremony of performing the  m arriage contract in  the  
presence of 3  gadi and two tw itn e sse s , and the  specifica tion  
of the amount of dowry. ^ These form alities should be followed
1 N ig h ts . II, 173.
2 Ib id . . IV, 104.
3 Ibid . , I, 104
4 S haltu t, A l-Fatawi (Cairo, 1964) 300. S ha 'ran i, II, 96. 
N ights, I, 62, 104.
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by a wedding festiv ity  however sim ple i t  may be. Tradition 
commends celebrating  even w ith one sheep  to  be presented 
as food for the g u e s ts . *
W hen d e ta ils  of the  wedding fe s tiv itie s  are g iven in the 
"N ights", they represen t Egyptian wedding cerem onies in 
particu lar. In the  story of The Two V iz ie rs , the  bride a ttends 
the bath , and so  does the  bridegroom. In the  p rocession  from 
the bath to the wedding h a ll, each person carries a lighted 
cand le . As the  grand tra in  proceeds, singing women stop  for 
the  people to  give money w hich they throw in to  the tambour­
in e s .
W hen they  enter the saloon of the  festiv ity , a ll the notable
g u ests  stand in  rows from the foot of the couch of the brid$ to
the top of the  h a ll. After the  tire-w om en^ the h a ir-d re sse rs  and
m aids have prepared the bride, they lead her w ith the singing
g irls  to  her couch beside the  bridegroom. The tire-w om en then
2proceed to  d isp lay  the  bride in seven different d re s se s .
The wedding fe s tiv itie s  of lin g s , princes and v iz ie rs  
make occasions of g reat splendour in  the  "N ights". For s e v ­
eral days banquets and fe s tiv itie s  are h e ld , m usic and singing 
parties are performed. The whole city  is  decorated/ and so ld iers 
partic ipate  in  a show of s ta te ly  splendour. G ifts of gold, and 
s ilv e r money are c a s t among the crowd and banquets are held 
in p u b lic .0
The w ealth  and splendour of the 'Abbasid and Egyptian 
ru lers are fully d isp layed  on the occasions of the ir weddings
1 M ish k at, XIII, 670, Mutwat t a ' , II, 79.
2 N igh ts. I, 77f, In countries other than  Egypt and Syria, the 
fe s tiv itie s  of the  women are held in a sep ara te  h a ll, Cf. Levy, 
1957, 112.
3 N igh ts. I, 76, 231, II, 112, 314, III, 336.
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Al-M a^mun's wedding to  Buran w as celebrated  w ith such
enormous expenditure of money tha t i t  h as  been  recorded as
1one of the  memorable .extravagances of the  age.
The extravagance of the wedding of Q atr a l-N ad a , the
daughter of Khumarawayh of Egypt (884-895 A .D .) when she
married a l-M u 'tad id , a lso  became a sub jec t of legendary
acco u n ts . Her wedding expenditure would seem to  have
2emptied the  treasury  of her father.
M edieval audience evidently took g rea t p leasure in 
lis ten ing  to  the d escrip tions of fea s ts  and banquets as  Ibn
3
Tiqtaqa m ain tains. Thus, the narrator ta k es  th e  opportunity of 
describ ing  not only the joyful occasions of w eddings bu t a lso  
of b irths and circum cisions, to show the pomp and the  magni­
ficence of th e ir  ru lers and the people of high rank.
Sim ilerly, h isto rians of Mamluk Egypt have described 
the fe s tiv itie s  tha t took place on the o ccasio n s w hen the Mamluk
rulers celebrated  th e ir  w eddings, pilgrim ages and the  circum -
> 4c isio n  of th e ir  sons in  alm ost the  same tone as  the narrators.
The Laws of Divorce and other Customs
The situa tion  of Women w as g reatly  influenced by the fact tha t
husbands had the privilege of divorcing th e ir  w ives when
they w ished . However, a ftadith d ec la res  th a t divorce is  a
5
lawful ac t most d isliked  by God.
1 Tabari, III, IO8 I 7 4 .
2 Tabari, III, 2 l45f. T^nukhi, N ishw ar, I , 262-
3 Fakhri, 51.
4 Ib n ly a s ,  II, 208, 244f, 263, III, 265.
—  Moftif!
5 Abu Dawud, I , 340,^11, 254.
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There are frequent references in the s to ries to the s ta te  
of suspension  ensuing from the pronouncement of the formula 
of divorce subj ec t to  certa in  cond itions, and w hen th ese  con­
d itions are not observed or fu lfilled , divorce m ust consequen­
tly  take  p lace .
The u tte rance of the  oath of divorce on certa in  conditions 
in  a moment of fo o lish n ess , could make many w ives unlawful 
to  th e ir husbands. Divorce effects women more than  men 
because the  children , after a certain  age , m ust belong to 
the ir father. Furthermore, it w as much more d ifficu lt for a 
divorced woman to  marry again  than  it  w as for a man.
A hasty  divorce may take p lace in  the  m arket during bus­
in e ss  tran sa c tio n s , when heated  arguments occur and at drin­
king p artie s . The people or Iraq w ere once c ritic ised  for the ir 
frequent d ivorces which w ere attributed to  th e ir  indulgence 
in  d rin k in g .1
That divorce often took p lace because of d runkenness, is
substan tia ted  by th e  following in s tan ce . A man at a  party
held a t the  court of ai*-Mu’tasim  divorced h is  w ife w hile he
w as je s tin g  w ith  another man, and When th e  caliph  reproached
him for n eed less ly  uttering the oath of d ivo rce , he replied:
"Oh Commander of the Faithful, each one of u s has somehow
divorced h is  w ife for no ju stifiab le  reason . Have you not
heard the  p o e t's  v e rse s : Umayya is  gone, for she has ju s t
2
been d ivorced, and I am free of my binding t ie s .  ? “
A hadith a s se r ts  tha t th ree  th ings are taken  seriously ,
w hether they  are u ttered  in  earnest or in  je s t ,  nam ely, marr-
3
iag e , divorce and ra jh .
1 l a d .  III, 333.
2 Jafriz, Mahas in . 219, 242.
3 M ish k at. XIII, 697. raj.'a is  taking back a w ife after a 
divorce w hich is  not final.
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An example of the harmful effect of pronouncing the 
oath of divorce in  a s ta te  of rage is  shown in  the  following 
incident from the  "Nights"* Nuraddin comes home drunk 
for the firs t tim e in  h is life  and h is  fa ther c h a s tis e s  him. 
Before he knew w hat he w as doing, Nuraddin h it h is  father, 
and the la tte r  swore tha t h is  w ife (Nuraddin's mother) would 
be divorced if  he did not order the  cutting off of the  so n 's  
right hand the  next morning.
To a v e r t the consequences of h er hu sb an d 's  solemn ofeth, 
w hich would have affected  e ith er h e rse lf  a s  a  w ife or her 
so n 's  hand, she smuggled Nuraddin out of the  house in - th e  
middle of th e  night. *
In the "N ights" the  oath of divorce is  exerc ised  upon 
ind iv iduals in  c a se s  of exortation of prom ises from p e o p le , 
and in  forcing them to  do th ings they would not normally do.
'Ali Nuraddin w as bullied into drinking w ine which he
d e tes ted  because  a man,holding the cup^pronounced the oath
of divorce upon h is w ife if  'Ali Nuraddin did not drink i t .
In the same way he w as forced to attend the  party given by
the  Frankeih consu l, though h is concubine Maryam had warned
2him em phatically  to  avoid him.
Although ac tua l d ivorce might not tak e  p lace in  all the 
c a se s  when the  formula of divorce is  pronounced, a husband 
certa in ly  w as in  a s ta te  of anxiety  and su sp en se , not to  
mention th e  dreadful fate w hiting for the  innocent w ife. A 
ju ris t must be consulted in order to e s tab lish  or revoke the
1 N ig h ts , IV, 104.
2 Ibid . . IV, 98, 117.
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1
divorce, since  even when a husband has re trac ted , w itn e ss­
es s m ust be brought to te s tify  tha t th e  husband has divorced
2
h is w ife and then  retrafcted.
After the third pronouncement of th e  formula of divorce, 
raj 'a (retraction) is  not allow ed, and in  th is  ca se  the Quran 
decreed a l- ta h lll  ( i .e .  the m arriage of a divorced woman, 
to another man and her divorce from him before being able 
to  return to  her former husband). This law w as originally  
decreed  to  make divorce too d ifficu lt for the  husband to  trifle  
w ith .
However,the view s of theologians concerning the valid ity
of the  practice vary . It is  reported th a t the  Prophet cursed
the p rac tice , ahd tha t 'Umar I believed tha t both the M uhallil
and the man for whom a woman w as made lawful should be 
4stoned.
It might happen tha t a muha llil would attem pt to  re ta in  
h is  new w ife. This theme is  used  by the narrator in  the 
m arriage of the muha llil  Abu al-Sham at to  Zubayda the  Lute- 
player. To avoid any com plication, Zubayda*s father binds 
the muha lli l  by a contract of 10,000 d inars by the way of 
a dowry, in  c a se  he refu ses to  divorce her. W hen he refused 
to  divorce Zubayda, the cad i ordered him to  .pay the  money, 
and since  he w as penn iless he w as helped by al-R ashid  to 
pay off the  deb t,
1 Abu Dawud, I, 341. Amir 'Ali, I b id . , 40.
2 Abu Dawud, O p .c it .
230 —3 Q uran , 2 . M alik, Muwattar*, II, 75f.
4 M ish k a t, XIII, 699, Shaltut, F ataw i, 301.
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The narrator shows h is d isapproval of the  practice in 
the  following words sa id  by Abu al-Sham at w hen he w as 
asked to  divorce Zubayda: "Whfet law on earth  should make 
a man m any a woman in  the evening and divorce her the 
next morning? "
After divorce a woman m ust go through a specified  
w aiting period before remarrying another man. This period 
is  ca lled  'idda w hereas istibrar* is  the  tim e appointed for a 
concubine. *
W hereas the  law of 'idda is  c lo se ly  observed in the
"N ights", and a man who defies it  is  described  a s  "an in -
2
fidel who h as  neither creed nor relig ious conduct, the
rt«*
xstibraJ is  not alw ays followed. For exam ple, in the  story 
of Ai-Rashid and Qafti.Abu Yusuf, the ca lip h , w ishing to  
ignore the  is tib ra* period, consu lts the Q adi Abu Yusuf who 
m arries th e  girl to  a slave  and then ask s  th e  slave  to div­
orce her im m ediately in  order to make her lawful to  the 
ca lip h . ^
The orig inal story a s  to ld  by a l-S h a 'ran i and Ibn 
Khallikan, s ta te s  th a t Abu Yusuf asked al-R ash id  to  declare  
her free and marry her, since  as a free woman she w as no
longer bound by the  istibra* ob ligation , and in  such a case
-  -  4Abu Hanifa does not tak e  the istibra* into consideration .
OQ K _
1 Q uran, 2 , Muwatta* , II, 95-100, Abu Dawud, f£ u n an ,
I , 341.
2 N ig h ts . IV, 353.
3 Ib id . . II, 229f.
4 S ha 'ran i, II, 107 (margin). Ibn Khallikan,!V, 280f, 275, tr .
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This leads u s to  d isc u ss  a branch of jurisprudence 
which developed in to  a complete sc ien ce  ca lled  a l-H iya l 
a l-S h ar 'iy y a . This sc ien ce  includes sub tle  questions 
answ ered in a way w hich could get one out of d ifficu ltie s . 
"These co llec tions of qu ibb les, subterfuges and evasions 
th a t the  ju risco n su lt recommends to  h is  c lie n ts , have intro­
duced a w hole trad ition  of hypocritical lax ity  into the  Sunni 
law i" a s  Lammens puts i t .  "By a su itab le  app lica tion  of ru les 
of supple herm eneutics", Lammens con tinues, "certain  imp­
era tiv es in  th e  Quran can be transform ed into sim ple o p ta tiv es , 
i . e .  s tr ic t du ties into works of supererogation.
However, th is  kind of s icen ce  gave jurisprudence a 
g rea te r degree of e la s tic ity  to  meet the  growing demands 
of a secu lar community, but as far a s  women w ere concerned
many of th e  subtle  so lu tions in fact helped husbands to  break
2th e ir oaths and prom ises to  th e ir w ives.
W ith resp ec t to  th is  sb ience of ca su is try  the story ment­
ioned above is  a c a se  in  point, and the narrator attem pts 
here to  assem ble a number of th e se  sub tle  questions 
which the  Q adi g ives h is  accommodating answ ers in  order 
to  solve the  problems.
A l-Rashid and h is  v ia ie r Ja 'fa r pronounced the  dreaded 
trip le  formula of final divorce upon th e ir  w ives w hile they 
w ere arguing about a s lav e-g irl whom al-R ash id  wanted to  
tak e  or purchase from Ja 'fa r . Abu Yusuf w as sen t for and 
asked to  abrogate the grave pronouncem ents. The Qadi said :
1 Lammens, Islam  (London, 1929), 91.
2 Shaybani, Kitab al-M akharii WaJl-H iy a l (Leipzig, 1930) 
45-55.
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"Let Ja 'fa r g ive you half of her (the s lav e-g irl)  and se ll you 
the  o ther h a lf  and he w ill then have neither g iven her nor 
sold her to you. " This done/ the  divorce pronouncement w as 
revoked.
The second problem w as how to]pverlook the  period of 
is tib ra J which has been d iscu ssed  above. The third prob­
lem arose w hen her new husband, a s lav e , refused  to  give 
her the  required divorce though he w as offered 1000 dinars 
to  do so . This d ifficu lty  w as , however, overcome by the  
Q adi asking the  caliph  to  offer the male s lav e  to  the  s la v e -  
g irl. The m arriage w as thereupon d isso lv ed  since  i t  w as 
unlawful for a woman to  marry a slave  who w as in  her poss­
e ss io n . *
In th is  mariner the  narrator d ea ls  w ith severa l legal 
problem s, and so lves them by the aid of a l-h iv a l a l - s h a r 'iw a .
From th is  w e move on to  d isc u ss  other custom s which 
can be considered as points by which the  situ a tio n  of women 
can be a s s e s s e d .
The them e of w om en's adultery is  of considerab le impor­
ta n ce  in  the  "Nights ", It is  th e  b a s is  of th e  framework story 
of Shahryar and h is  brother Shahzaman. The adultery  of th e ir  
two w ives made King Shahrayar d is tru s t womenkind and k ill 
every woman he m arried. This d is tru s t w as the  current view 
among men in  a ll prec -eding periods of h is to ry .
As a consequence, th e  so c ia l position  of women a t  
various ages w as not so much dependent upon law s and legal 
rights as  upon w hat custom s and id ea ls  occupied m en 's m inds.
1 N igh ts, o p .c i t .
2 J .L . D av ies, A Short H istory of Women (New York, 1927), 7.
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Here aga in , there  seem s to be a gap betw een custom and
law . To illu s tra te  th is  point, the  Islam ic hadd (punishment
of adultery) should be compared to  law s of punishm ent which
developed by custom during the Islam ic periods.
The punishment for adultery as we know, is  stoning for
th e  married men and women and a hundred la sh e s  for the
unm arried. The punishment of s la v e s , m ale or fem ale, is
1
h a lf  of th a t decreed  for free men and women. If a s la v e - 
g irl is  freed and g e ts  married and then  commits adultery ,
she w ill s t i l l  rece ive  the ligh ter punishment decreed  for
2bondwomen.
However, it  required four w itn e sses  to  es tab lish  a ca se  
of adultery , and since  it  w as d ifficu lt to  prove i t ,  punish­
ment by stoning w as rarely  put into p rac tice  u n le ss  the 
adulterous couple them selves confessed  th e ir  s in , a s  it
3
happened in  the  tim e of the  Prophet.
A ccordingly, when the  narrator re la te s  a story about
the  wisdom of D aniel, he refers to  stoning as an ancien t
, 4
p rac tice , not only because  it w as connected w ith the 
Is ra e lite  ancien t punishment of adultery , but because  the 
narrator h im self did not seem to be acquainted w ith  it a s  an 
Islam ic p rac tice . Since the  proof of adultery  w as made hard 
by the  Q uranic law , custom developed in  a d ifferent line  and 
n e c e ss ita te d  the death  of an  adulterous woman by means 
other than  sto n in g , such as the sw ord, drowning and burning. ^
2 251 Bukharx, VI. 85, Kharaj , 98. Q uran , 24 , 4
2 K harai. 107, Shafiq, a l-R iq .. *, 68.
3 Bukhari, VII, 295. Q uran , 4 I 5
4 N igh ts, II, 318.
5 Jah iz , T a l. 66, Jaw zi, M untazam , X, 58. In Europe,
adulterous w iv es , under m edieval custom , w ere sen ten ­
ced to  various kinds of death  by th e ir  husbands who had 
the  power of life  and death over th e ir  w iv es . (See Malcolm, 
M anners & Customs of London. (London, 1811), 60.
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The punishment of adulterous women in  the  "N ights" 
d iffers from one sto iy  to the other. In s to rie s  w here magic 
plays an im portant part, the guilty  w ives are metamorphosed 
to  b e a s ts , such as m ules or d ee rs . * According to custom , 
punishm ent by killing is  accom plished in  various w ays. W hen 
the 'Ifrit suspected  h is  captive woman of incon tinence, he 
cu ts her in to  p ieces w ith h is  sword and say s: "It is  allowed 
us by our law , if  a w ife be guilty of incon tinence, to put her 
to dea th .
If there is  no doubt about a w om an's adultery, she is  k illed  
im m ediately and her punishment is  publicly  approved. Thus
when the deceived  husband in  the story of Qamar and His
3
M istress  strangled  h is  unfaithful w ife, h is  h o s t, the  merchant 
entered the room and told him tha t if  he had not k illed  h is evil 
w ife he would have struck  him w ith h is  sw ord, but now, as a 
rew ard, he would marry him to  h is own daughter.
The triumph and approval w ith which the  punishment is  
described  is  alm ost s ta rtlin g , w ere i t  not th a t the character 
of Q am ar's m is tre ss  shows delibera te  immoral and evil con­
duct a ll through her married life . If, how ever, the husband 
k ills  h is  w ife on the  grounds of mere su sp ic io n , he keeps h is 
deed sec re t and d isp o ses of the corpse in  the  river.
In the story of The Three A pples, ^ i t  w as pure chance th a t
1 N ig h ts , I , 10-12.
2 I b id . ,  I , 47.
3 Ibid . , IV, 302,
4 Ib id , I , 66. For the origin of the story see  Jaw zi, 
Adhkiva^, 34f.
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al-R ash id  happened to  look into a ch e s t, brought out of the 
river by a fisherm an, and saw the p ieces of the  body of a 
murdered woman and thus opened an investiga tion  into the 
murder. Though the  incident is  narrated w ith much sympathy 
for the  innocent murdered woman, neither th e  sad husband, 
who deeply  regretted  murdering h is w ife , nor the negro slave 
who caused  the  murder by h is  s illy  lie  w ere punished by law.
D eath as a punishment for adultery among the women 
and men of the harlm seem s to  have been fairly  common. Al- 
Jahiz refers to  it  in  h is  book A l-Tal. Many a gracious lady 
dear to  her people, he s ta te s , w as ea ten  by w h ale s . Many 
sku lls which w ere at one time perfumed w ith musk w ere thrown 
out into th e  w ild e rn ess , w hile the h ead less  co rpses were 
buried in the  ea rth , a ll because  of w hat happened betw een 
the  harim s and you ths, servants and s la v e s . As for the men 
concerned, they w ere punished by the  ’sword or poisoning 
and th e ir  bodies w ere thrown to b e a s ts  or crushed by e lephan ts .
As regards ordinary folk w ith no large harim s. vague 
references made by al-Jaw zi (6th/12th c . ) show tha t the same 
kinds of punishm ent w ere employed. 11 A Muslim woman",
re ports Ibn a l - J a t^ i ,  *wa s publicly burned to  death  because
V
she w as accused  of forming a re la tionsh ip  w ith a famous 'ayyar.
"A man ca lled  al-Ham m am i, k illed  h is  w ife and ran away b ec -
acuse he suspected  her in  some m atter ( s ic ) .  " "A brother
slaughtered h is s is te r  and ran away as if  he had been told
2
something of no good about her, "
1 T a j, op. c it. Ibn Iy as , IT, 156. For similarjpunishemfents 
in  the O ttom an's tim e, see  Penzer, The Harim, 185.
2 M untazam  , X, 58, 34, 266.
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T hese vague sta tem ents show th a t caution  in  the
punishment of adultery w as observed to  avoid scandal
and consequent investiga tion .
However, when the  people involved w ere men and
women s la v e s , m asters might openly punish them by deatl^
though for adultery the  relig ious hadd for s la v es  did not in
theory exceed 50 la sh e s . *
The law s of adultery w ere therefore more the product
of custom and usage  rather than  leg is la tio n .
Islam  forbids marriage betw een Muslim women and non-
M uslim s, and no inciden t of th is  kind occurs in  the "N ights".
It may be worthy to  note in th is  connection tha t Abu
al-Fida* reports that the  Sultan of Egypt conquered M alta
in  tifoe year 715/1315 because he heard th a t the  M uslims there
mixed w ith the  C hristians to  the  extent th a t they  gave th e ir
2Muslim women in  marriage to  C h ristian s.
The general aversion  to th is  kind of m arriage is  shown 
in  the  story of The Firfet Lady of Baghdad when compared
w ith  i ts  im itation and counterpart the  story  of ‘Abdallah b.
— 3Fadil and H is Brothers. Both the Lady and ’Abdallah find
in  the petrified c itie s  of ido la te rs th e ir  life -tim e p a rtn e rs .
However, on the  way back to  Iraq, the  Lady lo s t her
fiance who w as drowned, but by a sligh t a lte ra tio n  in the
ending of 'A bdallah‘s story we find th a t h is  fiancee who
w as drowned in  the  same way had after a ll turned up safe  and
1 Jaw ziyya, 47.
2 A i-M ukhtasar, IV, 77. The other reason  given for the
invasion  is  th a t the  people gave the  Tartars inform ation 
about the  movements of the Muslim army.
3 Nig h ts . II, 59-61, IV, 328f.
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sound at Basra having happened to  drop on to  the  back of a
w hale and reaching the  land safely* 'Abdallah then  finds her 
1
and m arries her.
Another kind of re la tionsh ip  which is  condemned from 
the moral and relig ious points of view is  in cestuous re la t­
ionsh ip  w ith  the  muhramat or the forbidden members of the
2 : "” ‘ 
fam ily. The brother and s is te r  who tried  to  e scap e  into an
underground ce lla r, w ell stocked w ith provisions, w ere imm-
3
ed ia te ly  burned and turned to  charcoal.
The treatm ent of th is  them e,how ever,has no point of 
reference to  any known event in  the Islam ic background. In 
the  story of Qamar al-Zam an the  incident o f the  two co-w ives 
who attem pt to  seduce th e ir  s tep -so n s  might probably have a
Zoroastrian background since  the  story is  supposed to  be
4Persian in  o r ig in .
It is  reported tha t among M agian se c ts  the re  wore 
some who permitted and even encouraged th is  kind of marr-
5
iag e . The Muslim ju ris ts  seem to  have g iven  so lu tions to 
problems which^irose from such m arriages w hen Pers ians 
who practiced  it  w ere converted tb  Islam , as  for exam ple, g
in  the problem of d istribu ting  inheritance among relatives*
1 Q p .c it .
29 4 — -
2 Q uran . 4 , 33 . Abu Dawud, I , 322.
3 N igh ts, I, 40.
4 Ib id . . II, 134.
5 S hahristan i, I, 187, 193. Biruni, 192f, Levy, 1957, 104, n .7 .
6 Shafi’i ,  Umm. IV, 12.
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Stories of g reat affection developing betw een s is te rs
and b ro th e rs , w ith no in c e s t being invo lved , w ere popular
in  the chronicles of the  pre-Islam ic and early  Islam ic periods,
1as in the  s to ries  of al-K hansa'1 and her brother, Sakhr, and«
.m
the story of Khawla b t. al-Azwar, th e  s is te r  of Darrar.
K haw la,disguised as a soldier^ fought bravely aga in st the
2Byzantineslin her attem pt to  save her captured brother.
This kind of deep affection  is  shown in th e  "Nights " in
the love betw een P rincess Nuzhat al-Zam an and her brother.
Their parting and eventual reunion how ever, is  trea ted  as if
3it w ere the separation  of two unfortunate lovers .
It is  however d ifficu lt to explain  why the  narrator makes 
Nuzhfet al-Zam an, after her capture by a Bedouin, marry the  
King of D am ascus w ithout knowing tha t he w as her half 
brother. After she g ives birth to  a daughter, the brother 
d iscovers the truth and imm ediately m arries h er to  h is  jan ito r 
who adopts the daughter and thus a scandal is  averted . I t is  
possib le  to infer th a t the narrator aim s, h e re , to em phasise 
th e  m isfortunes of the royal family of King 'Umar al-N u 'm an, 
and by th is  inciden t he could achieve a more dram atic effect 
on th e  aud ience .
On the other hand, there could be a sub tle  irony in  
reference to  m arriage w ith captured or purchased s la v e -g ir ls
1 AghanjU I, 70,
2 S akakin i, Upm diat al~M uJminin wa Akhawat a *-ShuhadaJ 
(Cairo ed, n ,d 0) 162-64. Bustani, Nisa*1. . . , 112.
3 N ights. I, 214, 235ff.
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of unknown parentage or origin , who may in  some way be 
re la ted  to  th e  purchaser. The likelihood of such m arriages 
is  referred to  by Ibn a l-Jaw zi, who re la te s  th a t a man em­
ancipated  h is  s la v e -g ir l and h is  m an-slave and married them 
to  each o ther. Twenty years  la te r , and after they  had four 
ch ildren , they  found out th a t they  w ere brother and s is te r .
They w ere in  g rea t d is tre s s  and cried and w ept in  front of 
th e  Q id i .
To e a se  th e ir  d is t re s s , the Q adi told them not to  worry, 
for w hat has been done unaw are w as not regarded as s in . They 
w ere separated  and th e  woman w ent through her 'idda period. *
To conclude, th e  survey given above has shown th a t the  
in terpretation  and app lica tion  of Islam ic law s and institu tions/ 
and the introduction of new custom s which ruled and surroun­
ded w om en's life  brought about marked so c ia l changes and 
aliena ted  soc ie ty  from the  uncom plicated precepts of early 
Islam . These in stitu tio n s and custom s w ere , a t the  same 
tim e, th e  cau se  and effect of the  degeneration of w om en's s ta tu s  
in la te r ages of Islam .
Women and Education
No won an in  the "N ights" seem s to be unable to  read the
2
m essages o f her su ito r and reply to them . There isp p ec ia l 
regard for women who are sk illed  in the a rts  of singing and 
poetry, sc ien c e , re lig ious knowledge and h is to ry , Sheherazade 
is  credited  w ith copious reading. She has read various books
1 M untazam. X, 271.
2 N igh ts. II, 66f, 299, 300, III, 176.
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of h isto ry  and the liv es  of preceding kingsy and co llec ted  
together a thousand books of h is to rie s  and works of the 
p o e ts .
W hen a s la v e -g ir l is  shown in  the  m arket, she is  not 
only praised for her sk ill in  handicraft and m usical ab ility , 
but she is  a lso  credited  w ith knowledge of poetry, csttigg- 
raphy, grammar lexicography, and canon law . *
There are two of th e se  learned g irls  who have been 
subm itted to te s ts ,  in  public, to  prove th e ir  learning in  many 
departm ents of knowledge; P rincess Nuzhat al-Zam an repre­
sen ts  the  learned free-born  woman of the  nobility  who is  
captured and sold a s  a slave-girl^and Tawaddud rep resen ts 
the d istingu ished  c la s s  of s la v e -g ir ls , highly tra ined  in  many 
branches of learn ing . When al-Rftshid a sk s  Tawaddud in  w hat 
branches of know ledge she ex ce ls , she claim s th a t she is  
w ell versed  in  syh tax , poetry, ju risprudence, ex e g es is , 
lexicography, theory of m usic, fundam ental law s of relig ion , 
arithm etic , d iv is io n , geodesy , fab les of th e  a n c ie n t, the 
Holy Quran and Tradition, philosophy, log ic and rhetoric.
She is  however e sp ec ia lly  fond of playing the  lu te ( 'ad ) and 
d a n c in g .2
A l-Rashid is  amazed at her erudition and rhetoric and 
demands th a t she sh a ll prove her claim s by a public te s t  
and th a t she sh a ll be examined by the readers of the  Quran 
m athem atic ians, p h y s ic ian s , astronom ers and the  learned
men of the age , and above all by th e  renowned philosopher,
-* 3al-N azzam .* *
1 M ights. I , 139, 223, II, 246.
2 Ib id .,  II, 339, Farmer, 1945, 21f.
3 Ib id . . II, 340.
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In every departm ent of knowledge she  answ ers all the 
questions correctly , and in  her turn puts one question  to 
the  exam iner which he is  unable to  answ er and has to  give 
her h is robe as a token of h is  failure.
How far is  the picture of a learned woman subm itting to 
an exam ination true?* H isto rically , Tawaddud might be dated
9th century A. D. because  t>f the mention of th e  philosopher
2 -  —  al-N azzam  (d. 231/845). Al-Khawansari (12th and 13th
centuries A. D .) wrote a book In  w hich he m entioned tha t
al-N azzam  w as invited by al-R ashid  to  exam ine a slav e-g irl
of the Imam J a ‘far household , ca lled  a l-H ussayn iyya, who
a lso  had entered into d iscu ss io n s  and d ispu ta tions w ith the
Imam a l-S h a fi 'i  and th e  Q adi Abu Yusuf and triumphed over
them . °
The present form of the  story i s ,  how ever, post-'A bbasid ; 
firs t b ecau se  the  narrator at the c lo se  of the  story regret­
fully s ta te s  th a t, after the  'Abbasid ca liphs,one does not en-
. 4
counter such generosity  any more. Secondly, though the 
story  has reta ined  its  Baghdadi ch a ra c te ris tic s , the Egyptian 
narrator puts more em phasis on the Shafi'i doctrine . But the 
fact is  tha t th is  doctrine w as in  a d ifficu lt position  in Iraq 
in  the 9th and 10th cen tu ries A, D.; and in  the  tim e of al-R ashid  
the Hanafi doctrine w as the o ffic ial school adopted by the 
ca lipha te  and the people. A l-Shafi'i e s tab lish ed  h is school
1 Ibid*, XII, 12f.
2 I bn Khallikan, I, 186, note 4.
3 Q alam aw i, 289, quoted from al-K haw ansari, Rawdat, 
a l-T annat, which I w as unable to consu lt.
4 N ights, III, 14.
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in Iraq in 810 i . e .  after the death of a l-R ash id , but he had
lived .in Egypt s ince  the  year 804 A .D ., so  i t  must have been
reshaped in  Egypt*
It seem s thfet the aim of the introduction to  the  story is
to  show the  rem arkable knowledge and sc ien ce  a ttained  by
M uslims in  the  “Golden Age" of th e ir  c iv iliza tio n , yet the
standard of knowledge thereby given is  a l i t t le  more than  the
ordinary knowledge of the average c itiz en , esp ec ia lly  the
riddle type of questions which have a g reat appeal for the
uneducated c la s s e s . This is  a lso  ind icated  by the  fact tha t
the g irl w as not ac tually  examined in  a ll th e  branches of
sc ien ces  w hich she claim ed to  know. Religious knowledge,
astronomy and popular m edicine w ere the  main sub jec ts  of
her exam ination.
Although physical beauty  and singing w ere the  keys to
the  adm iration of s la v e -g ir ls , there w are tim es when learning
and culture played an important part in  choosing a s la v e -g ir l.
Al-Rashid is  reported to  have owned 2000 s la v e -g ir ls  who
2 -w ere a ll examined for the ir learning. A l-Jahiz p a r t ic u la r
m entions the  exam ination of two s la v e -g ir ls  by al-Asma 'i at
— 3
the  request of a l-R ash id .
The picture of a learned s la v e -g ir l, however exaggerated 
i t  may seem , h as i ts  counterpart in  the  famous Muslim women of 
the 3rd /9 th  and 4th /10th  cen tu ries . Besides the  trained  s lav e -
1 E I^  III, 252, a rt. S hafi'i.
2 Jumard, H arun, I , 264. Khatib , X, 411-13.
3 M a h js in , XV-XVI.
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g irls  who had an overwhelming im pact on the  public life
of 'Abbasid so c ie ty , free women becam e te a c h e rs , lec tu re rs ,
1
tra d itio n is ts , p o e tesse s  and even m edical sch o lars .
Islam  advocated knowledge for both se x e s , and there
w as no rule or custom which could bar women from attain ing
knowledge or p ractising  it in  public. The d ifficu lty  lay in
the  means by wM ch to obtain  higher education . The slave
owners trained  and educated the ir s la v e -g ir ls  in  order to
2gain  high prices for them . Free women, on the  other hand, 
obtained th e ir  education through the m ale members of th e ir  own
3
fam ilies or by private tu tors at home. As a re su lt , educated
v/omen seem , more often than  not, the  daughters or s is te rs
of em inent Muslim sch o la rs . M acdonald s ta te s  tha t "Islam
has had many fam ilies of scholars w ith th e  golden line of
learning running on from one generation to  another. So when
4it came to  a single daughter, .she would heir the  trad ition .
"Biographical no tes on 1543 tra d itio n is ts , who flourished
in  the early  tim es of Islam  are included in  A l-Isabah fi Tamviz
*
al-&  ahabah by Ibn H ajar. Al-Nawawi in  h is  twork Tahdhib 
£ •
al-A sm a*, al-K hatib al-Baghdadi in  T&rikh Baghdad and Al-
Sakhiiwi in  al-Daww* al-L am i1. a ll devote much space  to  women-  ^  ^  
who w ere famous for th e ir  learning and scho larsh ip .
1 Shalabi, A H istory of Muslim Education (Beirut, 1954). 
188-201,
2 Zaydan, V, 30, H ague, 64f.
3 S halab i, I b id . , 191.
4 M acdonald. A spects of Islam  (New York. 1911), 294.
5 Shalabr, I b id . , 193.
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It is  not our in ten tion , in  th is  se c tio n , to  d isc u ss  the
biographies and achievem ents of the highly educated women
of the  'Abbasid age^but the names of a few of them should be
mentioned in  order to  show how the  p ic tures of a preacher,
a sa in t, a public woman lec tu rer, and a learned s lav e -g ir l
entered the  "Nights *
Shaikha Shuhda (6th/12th  c) designated  Fakhr al-N isa*
lectured  public ly  at a Baghdad M osque in  lite ra tu re , rh e t-  
2 ~oric and poetry. Karima b t. Ahmad al-M arw azi in terpreted 
and explained th e  Safclh of al-Bukhari toe the  celebrated  
scho lar al-K hatib  al-Baghdadi in  a few d ay s , Zaynab bt,
a l-S h a 'r i studied under the  eminent theo log ians of the tim e
4 -and obtained her c e rtif ica te s . She granted Ibn Khallikan,
the encyclopaedic biographer, a ce rtifica te  when he w as two
5 -years o ld . The daughter of M alik b . Anas w as able to corr­
ec t the  errors of th o se  who recited  and transm itted  her fa th e r 's  
M uwatta\ Among early  Arabs Zaynab w as an em inent physic-
i7 n .?
Ibn A i-Jaw si m entions several names of women a sc e tic s  
in  the  (5th /12 th ) and (6th/13th) centuries,** Among the court
1 N igh ts. II, 333, III, 17, I, 223, II, 337.
2 Ibn Khallikan, I , 625.
3 law zi. M untazam. VIII. 265, Yaqut, I rsh a d . I , 247.
4 Ibn Khallikan, I , 551.
5 Shalabi, op. c i t .
6 EREh , V, 205.
7 U say b i'a , I, 123.
8 M untasam . VI. 361, VIII, 63, 128, 350, X, 7f.
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la d ie s , Q ueen Zubayda, P irncess 'U layya and Princess
Khadija, the  daughter o f al-M a^mun, w ere w ell known for
th e ir  literary  ab ilitie s ; the la tte r  two w ere a lso  m elod ists .
Among famous s la v e -g ir ls  *Inan competed w ith con-
2temporary poets in  versifica tion . 'Arib, th e  com poser of 
1000 songs w as admired by Prince Ibrahim b . a l-M ahd i. the
singer Ibrahim a l-M aw sili and a se rie s  of ca liphs as al-Amin,
-  * 3a l-M aJmun, a l-M u 'tasim  and al-W ath iq . Badhl composed
30,000 so n g s . Shari y a , the  slave  and w ife of Prince
Ibrahim b . a l-M ahd i, w as a singer who deviated  from the
c la s s ic a l school of sing ing , and people w ere divided into
two cam ps, the  adm irers of the c la s s ic is t  s inger 'Arib,
* 4and the adm irers of the  new school represen ted  by Shariya. ,/
Educated women and s lav e -g ir ls  in  the  "Nights " appear
m ainly in  the  Baghdadi s to r ie s . To c ite  one exam ple of the
appreciation  of women a r t is ts ,  in th e  story  Anis al-T alis f
al-R ashid  is  enraged at finding a couple using  h is  private
garden a s  a p lace for dtm king and singing . He in tends to
punish them , ye t a ll  h is  rage d isappears w hen he hears the
s la v e -g ir l singing to  her m aster. He so  adm ires her v e rses
and voice th a t he goes a s  far as d isgu ising  h im self as  a
fisherm an to  en ter the hall w here they  held  th e ir  carousel.
W hen he hears th e ir  sad story , he offers to  re liev e  them from
5th e ir  trouble w ithout d isc lo sing  h is  iden tity .
1 A ghani. XIV, 114, IX, 89.
2 S a 'i, 84.
3 A ghani, XVIII, 175-91. Nuwayri, V, 92-108.
4 Nuwayri, V, 84f.
5 N ights, I , 155, II, 181.
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One of the  anecdotes ind ica tes th a t g irls  have attended
kuttabs (elem entary schools) w ith boys during childhood;*
how ever, the  g irl involved here is  a s la v e -g ir l. Shalabi in
the  H istory of Muslim Education, argues and refu tes the
view s w hich point to  the ex istence  of mixed k u tta b s , and
2a s se r ts  th a t g irls  had the ir education p rivate ly . But h is  
judgement th a t such view s are erroneous i s  not valid^ since  
the quotations w hich he argues do not g en e ra lise  by sta ting  
th a t a ll g irls  received  the ir education in  th e  k u tta b s . nor 
th a t a ll  of them received  it privately . It is  true tha t it  w as 
custom ary for g irls  to  have tutors a t home or to  be taught 
by the members of th e ir  own fam ily, but ev idence a lso
in d ica tes  the  e id sten ce  of co -education , w hich does not
— 3how ever go beyond the  kuttab lev e l.
It is, how ever, not quite c lea r w hat kind of g irls  a tten ­
ded th is  sort of school. It is  fairly ce rta in  th a t s la v e -g ir ls  
did attend th e se  schools as  is  reported by al-Tanukhi (10th 
century) and Ibn Sarraj (11th century). AlVTanukhi re la te s  
that a boy and a s lav e -g ir l actually  w ent to  school together
s in ce  the boy s a y s /  She w as taught w hat I w as taught and
4we used  to  leave school to  eg ether every day* ” , Then the 
g irl stopped going to  school and started  her train ing  in  singing 
at home. Ibn S arra j's  anecdote shows th a t a  man saw a s la v e -
1 N ights. II. 384, C al. ed.
2 Shalabi, 191.
3 Cf. M acdonald, 1911, 293f. Farmer, 1929, 3 03.
4 F ara i, II, 158.
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1girl in  the  kuttab and fe ll in  love With h er. *
There is  an ind ication  that even in  la te r  periods of 
m edieval Islam , there  w ere g ir ls ' kuttabs in  ex is ten ce , 
both for free women and s la v e -g ir ls . In th e  book of 
A l-H isba (written 8 th /15 th  century) by Ibn Bass am, in stru c­
tions are given to  the muhta s ib  t o v is it  g i r l s ' ku ttabs and 
in sp ec t w hat poetical p ieces w ere being taught to  g irls  by 
th e ir fem ale te a ch e rs . Ibn Bassam adds th a t the  muhta s ib  
had to  see  th a t the  teach e r "must not in stru c t any woman
or female slave  in  the  art of w riting for thereby they would
2accrue to  them only an in crease  of deprav ity . "
This v iew , however, cannot be app licab le to the early 
Baghdadi periods, when the  standard of w om en's education 
w as h igher, and when learning and lite ra tu re  w ere encour­
aged and more w idely spread . Ibn Iyas re fers  to  a woman 
preacher of notable rank and s ta tu s  who preached in a 
m ashyakha in  the  year 891/1486 and rem arks th a t th a t w as 
a rare occurrence, w hereas th is  w as not the  c a se  in  ea rlie r 
ages of Islam .
D espite  the  maxims censoring the  education  of womeny 
and the prohibitive trad ition  which s ta te s  "Do not le t them
(women) frequent the  roofs, do not teach  them the  art of
— 3w riting , teach  them spinhing and the Surat a l-N ur.
the education  of a considerable number of women a t various
Abbasid ages a tta ined  a high standard .
X sari* * i  3 ^
2 Ibn* Bass am, a l-H isb a . a l-M ash rig , 1907, X, 1085. 
Shayzari, Ib id . ,  104.
3 Q utayba, IV, 78, ERE, V, 205.
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However, as  a resu lt of m en's dom inance in  soc ie ty , 
the  p lace assigned  to  women, as a ru le , w as the  house 
w here they  had to  sp in , w eave, embroider and ra ise  children; 
and w hile i t  w as deemed n ecessa ry  to  in s tru c t g irls  in moral 
and relig ious su b jec ts  there w as no d es ire  to  give them in t­
e l le c tu a l  train ing .
It is  m ost likely  th a t when the  "N ights" took i ts  final 
shape in  th e  Mamluk period, w om en's education  did not 
include teaching  them how to w rite,and education  w as con­
fined to reading the Quran and memorising poetry. This is  
evident from the books about ^ is b a , w ritten  in  the 6 th /13th  
and 8 th /15 th  cen tu ries , in which women are prohibited from 
being taught the art of w riting . Thus,w henever the narrator 
in troduces one of the  educated s la v e -g ir ls , he does not for­
get to  m ention, among o ther th ings, th a t she  w as instructed
A
esp ec ia lly  in  the  art of writing (Al-Khatj*.
A
In the  story  o f The W iles of W omen, the  merchant's
w ife, w hile  w alking in  her garden, se e s  an  arrow darting in.
w ith a m essage a ttached  to  i t .  The narrator rem arks tha t
s in ce  the lady w as acquainted w ith th e  a tt of handw riting,
she read the  m essage and wrote a reply to  th e  Prince who 
2shot the  arrow.
To sum up, women of high rank and p rin cesses  received 
private education  which enabled them to  w rite , read lite r­
ary books and even compose poems. Women of the m iddle- 
c la s s  received  elem entary education such as  reading , w riting ,
1 O p * c i t ,
2 N igh ts, III, 176.
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arithmetic'*' and knowledge o f the  household and dom estic 
arts  to  fit them to  become w ives.
The cultured middle c la ss  tried  to  give the  female 
members of th e ir fam ilies as  high an education  as  they 
could rece iv e . As for the lower c la s s e s ,  i t  seem s tha t
both men and women w ere illite ra te  and unable to  read ,
3w rite and do arithm etic.
Old Women
Old women have a specia lly  s ign ifican t ro le in  alm ost 
every story in  the "N ights". W henever the plot is  compli­
ca ted , when men and women are manoeuvring to  m eet, or 
lovers trying to  overcomejtheir painful sep ara tio n s , old 
women play the parts of confidan tes, in term ediaries, and 
tem p tresses . Their cunning and shrew dness are considered 
notorious, both w hen they ac t as ad v isers  and tem p tresses , 
This is  not esp ec ia lly  an Arab theme since  bad old women 
appear a lSo in  the  ind ian  narrative l i te ra tu re ;3 and in
m edieval Europe, old woman nurses or chaperones acted  as
4in term ediaties as w ell.
The old women in  the "N ights" are anonymous people, 
depicted  as  the  personification  of contrivance and perfidy.
1 N ights. IV, 273.
2 Ib id . . II, 326f. I , 316, IV, 153,
3 Katha Sarit Sagara. I , 87-91.
4 As in  S hakespeare 's  Romeo and Tuliet.
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Their general ch a rac te ris tic s  are summed up in the following
1v erse s  from the  story  of The Porter,
An ill-om ened old woman w ho, in  silen ce  
teach es Satan d ece it,
By her diplomacy she can lead  a thousand mules 
By cob-w eb n e ts , if  they shy.
Indeed, such q u a litie s  are a ttribu ted  to  women in  genera l, 
as the  story of The W iles of Woman attem pts :to show, but 
young women u se  the ir craft and d ece it to  gain  the men they 
love, or to  avoid the punishment of th e ir  deceived  husbands, 
w hereas old women tempt young men and women in  order to  
gain  money. They lead both men and women to  th e ir trap s , 
but men are u sua lly  e a s ie r  v ictim s s in c e , unlike women,
they  are not confined to  the harim , or surrounded by guards,
2family restric tio n s and conventions.
To gain  a w om an's tru s t, an old woman usua lly  ac ts  
the  part of a pious woman, carrying her rosary  and repea­
ted ly  offering prayers and in can ta tio n s. She often u se s  the 
pretext of performing ablution or prayers in  order to  en ter 
p eop le 's  hom es. After striking up a friendship  w ith the  
woman in  question , she draws her sympathy either by per­
suasion  or d ece it un til the  victim  y ie ld s to  her req u es ts .
The second lady of Baghdad w as brought out of her house
when the old woman wept and k issed  th e  la d y 's  feet asking
3
her to attend the wedding of her orphan daughter.
1 Ibid. , I, 61.
2 Ib id . , I, 132, 316.
3 I b id . , I. 61.
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The cunning worn an, hired by a l-H ajja j lures the  s lav e -g irl Ni'ma 
out o f her house by showing great piety and ^abstention from 
worldly pursuits,and  thus succeeds in  getting  perm ission for her 
to  v is i t  a s a in t 's  tornb, Then she sm uggles her from Kufa to 
Dam ascus to present her, on behalf of a l-H a jja j , to  the  Umayyad 
C aliph 'Abd a l-M aiik , *
Why devoid women hav^such an important p lace in  th e  s to rie s  of 
the  "N ights"? Since love is  the  un iversa l theme in the co llec tion , 
and the sec lu sion  of women is  a prevalent feature of the  Muslim 
so c ie ty , the ro le of confidant exacted by old women, is  a necessary  
schem e in most of the  stories* In addition to  th is ,o ld  women had 
g reater liberty  of movement, they could hold conversation w ith 
men in public w ithout drawing atten tion , w hereas it  w as not poss­
ib le  for a man to speak to a young woman* It is  in teresting  to  
note that one of the jobs of the muhta s ib  w as to  w atch men who 
lo itered  in corners and deserted  p laces , near m arkets, embank­
m ents and public b a th s , w aiting for young women, and to chas­
t is e  both the  man and the  women if he se e s  them conversing.
Annals and h isto rica l works of various periods of Islam ic 
h istory  show that old women have played sp ec ia l parts in  both 
the  po litica l sphere and the private sec tio n s of th e  harim . Ibn 
al-Jaw ziyya reports tha t ^ i-Jah iz  had sai d th a t if  a man w as
CM"^rfflic ted  w ith the love of a woman who w as e ither d ifficu lt to get 
because  of her virtue^ or superior to  him in s ta tu s , the b est way 
to overcome th e se  barriers w as to  send her a woman who p o sse ss ­
ed seven q u a litie s : ab ility  to  keep se c re ts , deceit*. ,  in trigue, 
a le rtn ess  and intelligence* She must have money and be known
1 Ibid. , II, 155.
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for her c o n sc ie n tio u sn e ss  so  that no one might doubt her inten­
t io n s . Her p rofession  must be connected  w ith  m idwifery, se llin g  
perfum es, or preparing trou sseau x . Her job i s  to  inform the girl 
o f the m an's lo v e , and make c lear to her that he  i s  not her equal 
y e t  he w ants to marry hei>and to persuade her to accep t him i f  he  
prop oses. In th is  w a y , sa y s  a l-J a h is , he  can  obtain her by law ­
ful m eans. ^
Ibn a l-Jaw siyya  a lso  records a poem w hich  g iv e s  ad v ice  to
men to em ploy an o ld  wom an, i f  the wom en th ey  lo v e  prove to be
d ifficu lt . The old  wom an, he s a y s , must carry a rosary and have
the appearance o f a pious w orshipper. Another poet sa y s  that an
old  woman who in v ite s  resp ect by her a s c e t ic  look  and rosary
can make a w o lf turn to  a lamb, can sm ooth the hardest tracks
2and open lock ed  doors.
It i s  reported that al-Ma^Wun em ployed 1700 old  woman to  
inform him about con d ition s among h is  p eop le , about m isc h ie f  
m akers, th o se  who lik ed  or d is lik ed  th e  ca lip h  and th o se  who 
corrupted other m en's harim s. As a resu lt o f th is  elaborate infor­
m ation sy stem , the Amir o f Baghdad w a s fu lly  informed about 
the p o s itio n s and th e  fa m ilies  o f a ll  the men w ho w ere attached  
to  the court. ^
Sometime la ter , in  the tim e o f the F atim ids, al-H akim  o f Egypt 
w a s regularly informed about the d e ta ils  o f  th e  l iv e s  o f h is  amirs 
and s la v e s .  He u sed  to  gather h is inform ation by em ploying old  
wom en, who had free a c c e s s  to th e se  h o u se s , but w hen he w a s asked
1 Nisa* , 113f c
2 Ib id. . 118.
3 T a i, 170,  and note 2.
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how he came to  know such a great d ea l of se c re ts , he claim ed 
th a t he p o ssessed  the knowledge of the  unknown, **
Incidents which show that old women used  th e ir powers of 
persuasion  and d ece it to gain the tru st of other women are a lso  
reported, A l-M as'udi re la te s  how an old woman lured a young
woman to accompany her to  see  a jew el box, when she had ac t-
2 -u ally  prepared a trap for her. Ibn al-A thir reports how an old 
woman won the  tru s t of a w ealthy m erchant's  w ife in  North Africa 
and deprived her of her pearl neck lace. The neck lace w as not 
restored  un til the husband complained to  the  governor, who even­
tua lly  sacked the v iz ie r  who employed the old woman to  obtain 
the  n eck lace .^
Beside the anonymous old women who are depicted  a s  types 
ra ther than  ind iv iduals, there are two characte rs  of old women 
who play im portant ro les in  public rather than private life , namely 
Shawahi, the  Byzantine spy, and D alila the  crafty , who belongs 
to  the  sh arpers ' guild . Shawahi, d isgu ised  a s  a sa in t, d irected  
the  b a ttle s  betw een the M uslims and the  Byzantines. D a lila 's  
exp lo its and tricks on people brought her a post and a sa lary .
She w as appointed as a caretaker of the new ly-built m unicipal
4Khan, w here she bred carrier-p igeons.
1 Ibn ly a s , I 56,
21 M uruj, VII 212.
3 Kamil, VII 198> see  a lso  M aqrizi, Suluk, I. pt. 2, 521.
4 N ig h ts , I , 265, III.. 251,
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Fictitious Women in the  “N ights"
The portraitures of extraordinary hero ines in  the  "N ights" bear 
l i t t le  or no rela tion  to rea lity  as such. Amazonian women, Jinn 
women, and ruling queens are characters mainly drawn from the 
n arra to r's  im agination, fo lk-lore sources and the  fetore of popular 
beliefs., or from certa in  remote im pressions, a s  w ill be explained 
p resen tly .
There are several reasons for the im m ediate accep tance of 
fic titious characters by the audience. W ith regard to  Jinn, medie­
val M uslim s, in  genera l, believed in the  ex is ten ce  of several
sp ec ie s  of Jinn. W idely spread A rab-legends re la te  encounters
1
betw een men and Jinn in  d ese rts  and secluded p laces . Although
th e  Quran its e lf  sanctions the world of Jinn and lo ca tes  Babel as
the  origin of the Jxnni power of m agic, it re je c ts  th e  h istory  of the
Jinn Kingdom, as confirmed by popular b e lie fs , and condemns the
2
art of magic as  an ac t of unbelief.
The Quran also  makes references to  the re la tion  betw een King 
Solomon and the  Jinn. One of the  most obvious features of th is  
re la tion  is  the  belief tha t Solomon, when enranged w ith the Jinn, 
im prisoned them in ja rs  and threw them into the s e a .°
Arab h isto rians and authors refer to  several sp ec ie s  of Jinn 
which w ere claim ed to be in  ex is ten ce , although some w riters 
re jec t them as su p erstitio n s. The Kingdoms of Jinn/where th e se  
sp ec ie s  l iv e d ^ e re  to  be found under the  se a , in  is la n d s , in
^  /I
lonely p laces $ k&alawat^and in  baths. *
1 Ibsh lh i, II, 120-35. M as'ud i, III, 314 ,320 . H ayaw an, VI, 
158-224.
1022 Quran, 2
Z Lane, 1860, 25^29,80.
4 M as'ud i, op. c it.
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andThe Jinn ea t, d rin k ,/b eg e t offspring, sometim es in  conjunc­
tion  w ith men. It is  believed there are two kinds of Jinn, Muslim 
1
and in fidel.
Of the  world of Jinn and the ir re la tio n sh ip s to  man and m agic, 
th is  study is  mainly concerned w ith the supposed interm arriage 
betw een Ins (human beings) and Jinn a s  dep icted  in  the "N ights".
A l-Jahiz rid icu les the claim s of the  in terp reters who attem pted 
to  b ase  the popular b e lie f in interm arriage on such Q uranic verses 
a s  "And share w ith them (the Jinn) in property and ch ild ren", and
he c r itic is e s  th e se  in terpreters for th e ir  superstitions and w ilful
2fa ls ifica tio n  of the tru th . '
It would seem th a t the  s to ries about unions between Ins and 
Ji nnywhich w ere constan tly  circulating among people,found the ir 
w ay into the  "N ights". Thus IJasaiu of Basra m arries a Muslim 
jinniya w hose people live in  remote and unfemiliar is lan d s  called  
Waq W ag/which are inhabited by Amazonian bird-m aidens each of 
whom is  d ressed  w ith a coat of mail and ca rries  a sword. The 
is lan d s  w ere ruled by a Jinn queen, H asan 's  s is te r- in - la w , who
3
w as v io len t, hard-hearted  as a ll the  Amazonians of the  is la n d s . 
H asan 's  seven Jinn s is te rs  adopted him as th e ir  brother
4and lived  a t the top of a lonely mountain as high as  th e  clouds.
Badr Basim 's queen w as a jinniyya, apparently  a  fire-
w orshipping infidel w ho, by her b lack  m agic, transform ed her
former lovers, including Prince Badr Basim, into birds which she
5
kept in her household.
1 Lante, op. cit.
2 Jah iz , Hayawan, I , 185-89, 299-302, VI, 162.
3 N ig h ts , IV ,32-61. Of. M as'ud i, Akhbar, 16, See above III,
4 N ig h ts , III, 346, IV, 22.
5 Ibid. , III, 296.
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The portrayal of fic titious women in the  "N ights" often revea ls 
great im agination and a profound curiosity  in  penetrating beyond 
th e  border of the familiar* The desire  to portray Amazons, beauti­
ful Jiniyyas and reigning queens i s ,  in  part, due to  the au d ien ce 's  
w ishful thinking* This kind of sto iy  about women, like the sto ries 
on lim itle ss  w ealth , power and grandeur .enables 'th e  audience to
1
enjoy love and beauty through characters created  by the  narrators*
To c ite  one exam ple, H asan 's  w ife is  dep icted  as a bird-
m aiden who has such unusual beauty th a t when she goes to the
baths fell eyes are drawn to her* Q ueen Zubayda is  to ld  by a
s lav e -g ir l tha t if  al-R ashid  should see  such beauty, he would
be tem pted to oppose the  Shari.'a, k ill the  husband and marry the
w ife because  she is  more beautiful than  a ll the  s la v e -g ir ls  he
owns* Zuhaydfe, getting angry and curious, sw ears tha t if  the
sla v e -g ir l is  proved to be wrong in  her sta tem en t, she w ill strike
off her head; she sends for H asan 's  w ife , and orders her to come
to  the  p a lace .b The Jinniyya w as not only beautifu l but could a lso
2fly in  her feather dress*
However, the fantasy  w eavers may not identify  the ir waking 
dream s w ith rea lity , but merely be enjoying dream s "of fairy
3
bread and honey dew ".^ Fiction of any age tr ie s , to some ex ten t, 
to  express the  conflict between the id ea ls  of the  age and the  
needs of the people. That is  to say , th a t when the audience 
are aw are of the ex is ten ce  of ideally  pretty s la v e -g ir ls , imported 
u su a lly  from foreign lands, laden w ith jew els and s ilk  c lo th es ,
1 Gf. Lewis, An Experiment in  C riticism  (Cambridge, 1961), 53*
2 N ights, IV, 15f*
3 Lewis, Ib id * , 51-6 .
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they feel the  need to dep ict sim ilar types of heroines for them­
se lv e s , even if  it be at the expense of cred itib ility .
Although fic titio u s women are dep icted  in  sharp contrast w ith 
women of the rea l w orld, they are presented w ith fam iliar d e ta ils  
of everyday life , * The Jinn Amazons, for exam ple, behave like 
any o ther ordinary women or m others. They love deeply , they cry 
in d is tre ss  for the ir children, they develop profound friendships 
w ith human beings, and believe , as  human beings believe , tha t 
women are not created  but for men, H asan 's  w ife is  h e lp le ss  
w ithout her feather d ress  and has no extraordinary powers. The 
queen of the  Amazons, like  other Muslim women, is  v e iled . Her
father is  married to  more than one w ife , and I^asan 's w ife is
2supposed to be her s is te r  from a different mother. The Amazon 
who brings H asan and h is w ife together is  described , like  any 
o ther old woman, as an ugly old nurse who can perform magic 
a c ts .
Beside the m otive of w ish-fu lfilm en t, elem ents of folk lore 
are evident in  H asan of Basra, The "forbidden chamber "/Which 
H asan opens^ieads him to  see  the  "bathing fa iry", who la te r
3
becom es h is  w ife , and both of th e se  them es are folk lore them es.
The fo lk -lo re  taboo of fairy g irls  marxying m ortals is  expressed  
by the many d ifficu lties  w hich come into H asan 's  way when 
restoring  h is jinn w ife. The Amazon queen is  not only angry 
because  her s is te r  got m arried, but because  she regards her
4s is te r 's  m arriage to a mortal as  an act of treachery  to  her race .
1 Ibid. , 58-9* "The m edieval ages ", s ta te s  J^ewis "favoured a 
b rillian t . . ,  developm ent of p resen ta tional realism  . .  ‘they  
d ressed  the  sto ries in  the manners of th e ir  own d ay s . "
2 M ights, IV, 8, 33, 42.
3 Thompson, The Types of Polk-Tales (H elsinki, 193 6) VI, 221, 38.
4 Ibid . , X, 502 (Copenhagen, 1955-58) N ig h ts , IV, 51.
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The other kind of fic titious women portrayed in  the "N ights" 
iS the  Amazonian woman fighter . The Amazon bride is  again 
a fo lk -lo re  them e. * Yet Amazon p rin cesses  behave like  ordin­
ary women and ca ll the ir merchant m aster "My lord". Maryam 
the  gird le-m aker is  an Amazonian who serves her m aster by 
embroidering each w eek a fabulous g irdle to  be sold  in  the 
m arket. ^
To give the  portraits of Amazonian p rin ce sse s , a genuine 
touch and make them cred ib le , such women are usually  connected 
w ith foreign ra c e s , such as the Indian al-D anm aJ, or w ith C hristian  
nations. Though they show bravery and sk ill in  swordsm anship 
and d u a ls , the ir rea l power lie s  in th e ir  fa ith , magic or beauty . 
Thus Ibriza and &1-Danma* disarm men in duals by lifting the ir 
v e ils . ^
It is  in teresting  to note th a t not only does the  "N ights" 
a ttribu te  valour, sw ordsm anship and kn ight-errantry  to  Frankish 
women, but an anecdote reported by al-Tanukhi a lso  shows tha t 
the  Byzantines used  to  teach  the ir daughters the art of fighting.
Sim ilarly, in  the "N ights", Maryam is  aaid  to  be instruc ted  in
4th e se  a r ts , w ith her brothers since  childhood.
Perhaps the  connection, in  the n arra to r's  mind, of foreign 
women w ith power and authority is  a lso  due to  the  influence 
exerc ised  in the court by women of foreign and esp ec ia lly  Greek
5
d escen t f such as Shaghab the  mother of the Caliph al-M uqtad ir,
1 N ig h ts , III, 184, IV, 130, 143.
 ^ Ibid. , IV, 113f.
3 Ibid . , III, 184, I, 308, IV, 130.
4 F araj, I, 143, N ights. IV, 2130.
5 Athir, VIII 47-9.
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Bitt a l-M ulk , the s is te r  of the  Fatimid Caliph al-Hakim* and
*  — * 2
Shahan, the  Caliph a l-M u s tan s ir 's  (13th c , A. D .) concubine.*
In ac tual life , ordinary Muslim women had no connection
w ith fighting or w ars. According to the narrator, w om en's sp ec ia l
realm is  intrigue or love. In the story of ja l i 'J d ,  the  conniving
w ife w as the  cause  of the  killing of the  v iz ie r  and the  k in g 's
councillo rs, and when the country w as a ttacked  by the  enemy,
the King, who w as le ft w ithout a v iz ie r or councillo rs, w ent to
h is  w ife to ask  for her advice, but when she heard of the a ttack
she began to  w eep and te a r  her c lo thes, saying 'W hat have women
got to do w ith w ar, they  have neither strength  nor opinion.
Power, mind and cunning in  w ars lie  so le ly  w ith  men,
Perhaps the  background to the  women fighters in  the  "Nights "
can be connected w ith im pressions and p ic tu res drawn from early
Islamic chronicles w hich have recorded the bravery of Arab women
fighters of the early Islam ic period.
During the  Arab conquests, Muslim women fought side by 
4 -
side  w ith th e ir  men. Juwayriyya, the daughter of Abu Sufyan,
-  5fought w ith her father and husband in  the Battle of Yarmuk. Under 
a l-M ansu r, two royal p rin cesses  namely Umm 'Isa  and Lubaba 
w ho, clad  in m ail, accom panied the troops marching to  the Byaan- 
tin e  te rr ito rie s . ^
1 Taghribirdi, II 72-4 (Ed. Popper). Ibn Iy as , I , 57-
2 Ibn S a 'i, 120.
3 N ig h ts . IV, 196.
4 Baladhuri, Futuh al-B uldan , (Lug. Bata, 1866), 118, 135,343.
5 Tabari, I, 2100.
= * 1—  —  ■ ■■
6 Ibid . . i n ,  125. Athlr, V, 3 /2 .
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However, w ith the to ta l sec lu sio n  of the  m edieval women, 
th is  has become too remote a picture to  be reproduced in any 
contemporary Muslim woman.
The question  of ruling queens bears some re la tion  to  rea lity , 
in  tha t the  pictures of queens are drawn from h istory  and folk­
ta le s  rather than  ac tual life . The people of the area know about
*  1the  Arab queens Balqis and Zenobya, about Persian, Indian.
Byzantine and Ancient Egyptian q u een s , but no Muslim woman
ahas ever reigned as^queen, except Q ueen Shajarat al-D urr
and her short-lived  ru le . She w as the concubine of the  la s t
Ayyubid Sultan a l-S a lih  (d. 635/1249). Turkish or Armenian in
origin , freed by a l-S alilj after she bore him a son.
When he d ied , she kept h is death from the public un til h is
son arrived from Iraq. His son ruled for two months and w as
murdered by the Amirs who se t S h a ja ra t al-D urr as queen afte r
him. She struck coins in  her own name, had her name m entioned
in  the  Friday prayers and signed o ffic ia l papers as  "Umm 
*  2K halil". During her reign , which la s ted  about three m onths, 
Shaikh Tzz al-®in w rote in one of h is  books th e  fact tha t the
3
M uslim s had recen tly  had in flic ted  on them the  reign of a woman.
But the rea l blow to her power seem s to  have come from
th e  'Abbasid Caliph a 1-M ustasim  (640/1242 -  657/1258 A. D .)
* *
who sen t a m essage to the  Egyptian Amirs saying "If you have 
no man to rule you, le t u s know and we w ill send you one. "
72 38
1 Q uran, 27 ’ ' . Bustani, N isa*, 90-108.
2 I b n ly a s ,  I, 89-32, Suyuti, H usn, II, 46f. H itti, 671.
3 Suyuti, op. c it. Ibn ly a s , o p .c i t .
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W hen Shajarat al-D urr heard th is  she abd icated . The idea of
re jecting  women a s  ru lers and queens in  Islam  goes back to the
tim e of the Prophet. W hen Abu Bakr heard th a t the  Persians had
crowned a woman as th e ir  queen, he quoted the  prophet as  saying
“A people w hose ch ief is  a woman cannot prosper*
Although women w ere generally  excluded from po litica l 
rarea ffa irs , it  w as not^tor them to  exert in fluence in  m atters of public
concern. D espite th e  in junction  of a l-M ansu r to  h is son a l-H adi*
not to le t women in terfere in  p o litics , al~Khayzuran, the mother 
of the  C aliphs a l-H ad i and al-R ash id , w as the  first woman to
ex e rc ise  any ap p rec ia te  influence on the  'Abbasid C aliphate
2affa irs .
Shaghab, the mother of the  Caliph a l-M uqtad ir (296/908 -  
3 41 /9 5 2\. assum ed considerab le po litica l power and constan tly  
in terfered  w ith s ta te  affairs* "It w as she th a t held public aud­
ien ce  to  red ress wrongs and receive p e titio n s , summoned govern- 
ors and qadis to render account of th e ir do ings, and who h e rse lf  
signed and issu ed  s ta te  ed ic ts . " Her power extended to the
stew ardess of the  C a lip h 's  court, Umm M usa, who sa t to
arb itra te  in  the  Diwan a l-M a zalim . The latter*s influence once 
caused  the d ism issa l of a v iz ie r. 4
The reaction  of Muslim society  to po litica l influence exerted 
by women is  shown in a remark made by Ibn ai-A thir when ment­
ioning Umm M usa in h is  chronicle. "Umm M usa" he w rites , "was
1 Ibn H anbal, V, 3 8 ,4 3 ,4 7 ,5 0 . Arnold, 1931, 296.
2 M as 'u d i, VI, 282, Tabari, III, 569L
*
3 Levy, 19S7, 133. 'Arib, 79f, 127. Fakhri. 236.
4 Athir, VIII, 47 f.
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made the s tew ardess of the  C aliphate court, and she used to
carry the  m essages of the caliph al-M uqtad ir and h is  mother
to the  v iz ie r. Had it  not been n ecessary  to  mention her name . . .
i t  would have been much b etter to  avoid doing th a t. The
public showed i ts  d isapproval by absenting  i ts e lf  on the  firs t
o ccasio n , when the  stew ardess presided over th e  court, but on
the second Friday she brought the Qadi w ith her and th ings took
2 *th e ir  ordinary course .
One of the  reasons for the deposing of th e  C aliph al-M uqtad ir 
in  (296/908) and then restoring him, w as the in terference of the 
women of h is  court in  the  s ta te  affa irs . Thus a l-Q ah ir w as chosen 
as a caliph  instead  of al-M uqtadir*s son sim ply because  of the
3
in terference of .Queen Shaghab . *.
In Egypt, Sitt a l-M ulk , ol-H akim 's s is te r , plotted to  k ill
th e  caliph/and assum ed power by becoming th e  guardian o f her
-  -  4nephew al-Z ahir who succeeded ab-Hakim. However, women
who exerc ised  po litica l power, unlike queen Shajart al-D urr,
would seem to  have ruled from behind the scen es  rather than
d irec tly  and o ffic ia lly .
In the same manner queen Budur and queen Zumurrud of the
"N ights" had to ru le  the  kingdoms which fe ll to  th e ir  lo t, by
5acc id en t, d isgu ised  as men. This led to com plications, (since
2 ’Arib, 71. M as 'u d i, al-Tanbih w a H -Ish raf (Leyden, 1894), 
378.
3 Ibn Kathir, Bidaya . .  XI. 170. Abu a l-F id a , II, 78 81.
4 Taghribirdi, II, 70f, 77f. Suyuti, H u s n .. , II, 18.
H asan, 1958, 168, 646.
5 N ights. II, 117, 253.
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th e  rea l king g ives h is  daughter in  m arriage to the  new supposed
m ale rulei). Budur had to  te ll her secre t to  the  bride and the  two
women kept s ile n t. Budur resumed power un til her husband, Prince
Qamar, w as found. The father king w as to ld  th e  w hole story and
Qamar w as made King in stead  of Budur.
When Zumurrud, th e  s la v e -g ir l, ran away from the  th iev es
d isg u ised  in m en 's c lo th es , she w as held  by so ld iers  and made
th e  king of a country w hose king had la te ly  d ied . She re le a se s
th e  prisoner, abo lishes ta x e s , e lim inates tyranny and g ives
public banquets. When she finds her m aster, sh e , however,
puts a deputy in her p lace and pretends to  go tra v e llin g . She
ac tually  returns to her m aste r 's  country, m arries him and has 
1children.
As for rea l queens who rule th e ir countries d irec tly , they 
appear in  sto rie s  of foreign orig in , or ru le  lands unfam iliar to 
M uslim s, as  th e  Jinn is lan d s  or a country under the  se a , e .g .
Q ueen M arjana, Q ueen Lab and the Jinn queen of the  Waq Waq
2is la n d s , N urA l-H uda.
Besides being attributed  to foreigners and Jinn, magic is  
a ttribu ted  to ordinary w ives and women who p o sse ss  the super­
natural power of transforming the people they  h a te  in to  anim als 
or stone . Sometimes they  help  to remove a sp e ll c a s t on a
3
transform ed animal and resto re  him to  h is  human shape.
This may be linked to  the prevailing idea of women a s  being 
connected w ith Satan because  of th e ir  power of contriving and
1 N ights, II, 263.
2 Ibid . , II, 147, III, 293, IV, 39.
3 Ib id . , I , 9, 29, 51.
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in trigue. This is  d ea lt w ith in  fo lk -ta le s  as  w e ll. *
In sp ite  of th e  m agic power attributed  to  such women,
they  normally occupy the  same subdued position  assigned
2to  average women in  soc ie ty . In th is  re sp ec t they  would 
not be considered a s  belonging to the fic titio u s women of 
the  "W ights”,
In conclusion , the study of w om en's condition in  M edieval 
Islam  h as shown the subordinate p lace  w hich they  occupied in  
so c ie ty , and the  handicap  they suffered from th e  so c ia l and 
conventional laws on w hich th e ir liv e s  h inged. D esp ite  the 
colourful fic tional p resen tation  of w om en's characte rs  in  the  
"Wights" the  unhappy nature of the ir lo t and the so c ia l d isad ­
v an tages of womenhood are apparent.
Before closing the  sub jec t, a tten tion  is  to  be drawn to the 
one circum stance in  which m edieval wom^n held  a unique pos­
itio n . As sa in ts , women entertained  a rem arkable s ta tu s , both 
in  th e  "Wights" and in  the  Muslim so c ie ty . D eppite th e ir  d is ­
a b ili t ie s , women could ach ieve sa in tlin e ss  and the ir m iracles
3
are equal to the  m iracles of m ale sa in ts .
It has been suggested  tha t s ince  there  w as no organised 
priesthood o r  p riestly  c a s te  in Islam , i t  w as easy  to  permit
4
th e  r ise  of women sa in ts . However, even in m edieval Eruope
1 M uccullock, Folk-memory in  folk ta le s  (London, 1949),
LXP 309, Thompson, Types . .  . 1928, XXV, 184.
2 Ikhwan a l-S a fa , IV, 288; the  Ikhwan asc rib e  a triv ia l kind 
of magic to foolish old women and frivolous young women.
3 Levy, 1957, 132.
4 M. Smith, Rabi'a The M ystic  (Cambridge, 1928), 2,
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w here women, like  th e ir  Eastern s is te r s , w ere denied a ll human 
and soc ia l r ig h ts , i t  w as possib le  for women, as  heads of re l­
ig ious h o u ses, to hold positions "of g rea t dignity  and influence"
1
and to "discharge th e ir  du ties w orthily. "
In the d ic tionaries of the  biographers of Muslim sa in ts
there  is  a row of names of holy women under each le tte r  of the
2alphabet. The mofet notable among women sa in ts  in  Islam  is  
Rabi'a th e  m ystic.
A l-'A ttar, writing her biography, show s, in  th e  following 
remark, the a ttitude  of Muslim men tow ards women during the 
dark periods of Muslim history: he begins "If any one should 
a sk  me why I note her amongst th e  ranks of men I reply th a t the  
m aster of th e  Prophets h as  sa id x'God looks not to  your outward 
appearance*, Attainment of the  divine lie s  not in  appearance but 
in  the  sincerity  of purpose .Since a woman on the  Path of God
3
becomes a man she cannot be ca lled  a woman. 11
The "N ights" indicate^an ea rlie r a ttitu d e  tow ards women
sa in ts  s in ce  it ex a lts  them for th e ir h o lin ess  and purity, and
women sa in ts  in th e  "N ights" become the e lec t of God,and
perform m iracles of curing the sick  and having th e ir  prayers
4im m ediately answ ered by God.
M acdonald rem arks that in  the  a s c e tic  and relig ious life
only , men and women are equal before God and all the  d iffer-
5ences between them drop away.
1 Allen, P. S. , The Age of Erasmus (Oxford, 1914), 199f.
2 G oldziher, M uhammedanische (2 Vols, H alle, 1889) II, 300.
3 Farid a l-D in  al-^Af^ar, Tadhkirat al-Awi iy a? (Leyden, 1905- 
1907) I, 59. (tr. Levy, 1957 , 132).
4 N ig h ts . I ll, 16f, III, 17, 22 a n d C a l .e d . II, 302, 588.
5 The Religious a ttitude  and Life in Islam  (Chicago. 1912), 205.
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Having shown deta iled  p ictures of the  so c ia l c la s s e s ,  one 
would ask  w hat has been accom plished. It h as  been the aim of 
th e  presen t study to show how the  "N ights" re flec ts  modes of 
so c ia l life  in  m edieval Islam .
The correlation of the m aterial of the  "N ights" w ith  accounts 
provided by Arabic sources has shown th a t there  are  more sim ilar­
i t ie s  than  d ifferences betw een the two kinds of inform ation. The 
"N ights" has therefore gained additional v a lue  for being a rich 
source of inform ation on so c ia l life .
Since the  scope o f  th is  study has been confined to the  soc ia l 
structure of so c ie ty , I feel tha t there are s tillO th^rim portan t fie lds 
of study to be explored such as  the p o litic a l, re lig ious and moral 
a sp ec ts  of the  "N ights".
This study h as  shown th a t the Arabs p o sse ssed  a superior 
and refined c iv iliza tion  represented by th e  m agnificent courts 
of the  ca liphs and by the  great commercial prosperity of the 
middle c la s s .
That Baghdad w as the centre of a w ealthy  c iv iliza tio n  is  
fully appreciated  by the  narrator. Although the cap ita l did not 
alw ays rule by arm ies or w ield a lasting  p o litica l power, it 
rem ained the  centre of th e  Islam ic faith  tha t ruled the  empire 
for several cen tu ries .
The w orship of w ealth  is  dem onstrated in  the  descrip tions 
of p a laces , of expensive households, and of the  tra in s  of a tt­
endants and s la v e s .
Subterranean p laces , buried tre a su re s , drawn curta ins, 
window sh u tte rs , d isgu ised  tour,# and s tree t v io lence are in 
fact descrip tions of the m edieval feudal p a laces  and dep ict the 
m anners of everyday life .
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The position  of the m erchants in the  commercial age 
ranks equal to  the  position of b u sin ess  men in  the  industria lly  
developed countries of the  present tim e.
Episodes in  the life  of the  lower c la s s e s  throw ligh t on 
in te resting  asp ec ts  of town life , and reveal soc ia l and econ­
omic conditions which have hitherto  been d ea lt w ith only in 
an inc iden ta l w ay. Considering the im portance of relig ious 
faith  to m edieval soc ie ty  and governm ents, the  non-M uslim  
su b jec ts  in  m edieval Islam  lived in  e sp ec ia lly  to lerab le  con­
d itio n s.
Our inquiry into the  soc ia l position of women has shown 
tha t the  Abbasid women partic ipated  in the  in te llec tu a l life  of 
th e  age and in  private entertainm ents, but women of la te r  med­
iev a l tim es lived in  an atm osphere poisoned by ignorance and 
su p erstitio n . The presence of the  singing s la v e -g ir ls  in  society  
w as however a ch a rac te ris tic  of the early  m edieval Islam ic 
tim e.
It has a lso  been shown th a t some seem ingly improbable 
them es in  the “N ights" are in  fact true , and had p ara lle ls  in 
rea lity . For exam ple, the them es of ex c ess iv e  extravagance, 
and a man turning vagrant overnight frequently  occur in  other 
Arabic sou rces.
Further, the recognition of the gu ilds of ex -th iev es  (repen tis) 
by th e  government has a firm b asis  in rea lity . To keep in  check 
the power of the  th ie v es , the government attem pted to  w in them 
over and pay them sa la rie s  to  catch other th iev es .
By contrasting the  conditions of the  upper and lower c la s s e s , 
i t  h as  been shown tha t life  in  Arabian so c ie ty  w as a mixture of 
laughter and te a rs , silk  and rugs and beauty and filth .
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It is  no ticeab le th a t Muslim society  dem onstrated a dual 
m orality. While conforming outwardly to relig ious observances, 
w ealthy people tried  to conceal th e ir indulgences and unortho­
dox p rac tice s . Hence secularism  and puritanism  appear para­
doxically  side by side in the "N ights", as  is  shown in  the 
s to rie s  of the heroes who pursue forbidden p leasure  on the  one 
hand^, and the heroes who work in the  se rv ice  of God on the 
other.
The Baghdadi age of ex cess iv e  extravagance and luxurious 
living rep resen ts an age when people neaped th e  harvest which 
w as sown by th e ir  predecessors of the Muslim faithfu l, tha t i s ,  
the  age of affluence accompanied by po litica l d ec lin e , a phase 
w hich ch a rac te rises  the  c iv ilisa tio n  of every rich empire in  the  
su c ce ss iv e  s tag es  of i ts  r ise  and subsequent dec lin e .
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